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TO

Wlmt yoii may lliink of tliis letter wlicn

vou sec the iiuine tluit siil)seril>es it I eaiuiot

know ; ami iierliiips 1 oujrlit to make a lontj

preface of apoloi^ies for tlie freedom I am
goiiii; to take; hut as my lieart means no

ollenee, Itut on tlie contrary is ratlier too

warmly interested in your favour, for that

reason I hoi)e you will fornivc me when I tell

you that 1 in(/st sincerely and aflectionately

love you. I am a stranuer in these matters,

A— , as I assure yon that you are the lirst

woman to whom I ever made such a declara-

tion, so I declare I am at ji loss how to jn-o-

cccd.— I have more ilian once come into your

comiiany with an intention to tell you what

I have Just now told you, but my rcsolution-

always failed mo, and even now my heart

trembles for the conse(iuence of what 1 have

Kiid. I hope, my dear A— ,
you will not

despise r.ic because I am ignorant of the ilat-

tcrini; arts of courtship ; I hope my inexperi-

ence of the world will jilead for me.— I can

only say I sincerely love you, and there is

nothiin; on earth I .so ardently wish for, or

• Tlie original M.S. uf this letter (apiiarcntly a draft

or siinll) lifurs no ilate, iiililress, or simiatiuv, hut as

Mr. W. Scott l)ou^hi.s points out, " tlio stylo of jieii-

iiianshii) liutokciis its eaily date." It may have been
written liy the poet inerely for jiraetice and not to

liny real ci.rrespondunt, or perliapf .<. was ciiiniposed

for soniv friend less skilleil in letter-writinir. Or it

may liiive lieeii tlie first of the short series (jf letters

ai dressed to F.llison lieKlde which next follow.

This letter was first i)uldislied, with a faesiniile of

the .M.S., in the Lihian/ Edltiiiii uf Hiii-hh (\V.

I'aterson, Ediu. 1877-71)), edited hy Mr! Dontilas.

-Above this word "intention" is interlined in the

MS.

could pcs.sildy give mc so much happiness, as

one day to sec you mine.— I think you cannot

doubt my sincerity, as I am sure that when-

ever 1 .see you my very look.s betray me, and

when once you are convinced I am sincere, I

am pretty certain you have too much jioodnc.s

and humanity to allow an honest man to lan-

f);uish in sus[)encc luily becau.se lie loves you

too well, but I am certain that in such a state

of an.xiety as I myself at present feel an

absolute denial would be a much preferable

state.

—

TO ELLISON (OR ALISON) IJEGBIE.^

ILocilLEA, 17S()orl7Sl.]
-Mv l)E.\li E.,

I do not remember in the course of your

ac(iuaintance and mine, ever to have heard

your opinion on the ordinary way of falling in

love, amongst people in our station in life; I

do not mean the persons who proceed in the

way of bargain, but those whose aii'eetion is

really placed on the person.

Though I be, as you know very well, but a

very awkward lover myself, yet as 1 have some

opportnnit ies of observing the conduct of others

who are much better .skilled in the afiiiir of

courtship than 1 am, I often think it is owing

to lucky chance more than to good manage-

ment, that there are not more unhappy mar-

riages than usually arc.

It is natural for a young fellow to like the

s Tlie dauKhter of a small farmer in the parish of

Oalston. She was al)out 1780-81 a servant with a
family on the banks of the Cossnoek about two miles

from the farm of the Hurnses. See note to song " On
Cessnock Hanks," vol. i. p. 190.

Hi!
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ar.inaiiiiaiK'c of the fcmalos, an<l fiistonmry for

him to kfc'i) lliciii I'omiijmy when oeersion

nerves; some one of tliem is more a;,'reeal.le

to him than tlic rent; tiiere is sometiiing, lie

knows not wliat, pleases iiim, lie knows not

how, in lier comi.any. This I take to be what

is ealleil love with the greater part of us; and

I must own, my dear K., it is a hard laonc

such a one as you have to play when you meet

with such a lover. Yon eannot admit Imt he

is sinecrc, and yet though you use him ever

HO favourably, perl'aps in a few months, or at

farthest in a year or two, the same unaeeount-

able fancy may make him as distractedly fond

of another, whilst you arn (juitc forgot. I am

aware that perhaps the next time 1 have the

pleasure of seeing you, you may bid me take

my own lesson home, and tell me that the

passion I have professed for you is perhaps one

of tho.sc transient flashes I have been describ-

ing; but I hope, my dear K., you will do

me the ju.stice to believe mo, when I assure

you, that the love I have for you is founded

on the sacred principles of virtue and honour,

and by consequence so long as you continue

posse.s.scd of those amiable qualities which

first inspired my passion for you, so long must

I continue to love you. Uelicve me, my dear,

it is love like this alone which can render the

marriage state happy. People may talk of

flames and raptures as long as they please, and

a warm fancy, with a flow of youthful spirits,

may make them feel somewhat like what they

describe; but sure I am the nobler faculties

of the mind, with kindred feelings of the

heart, can only be the foundation of friendship,

and it has always been my opinion, that the

married life was only friendship in a more

exalted degrte. If you will be so good as to

grant my wishes, and it should jdease I'rovi-

denec to spare us to the latest period of life,

I can look forward and see that even then,

though bent down with wrin'iled age; even

then, when all other worldly circumstances

will be inditt'erent to me, I will regard my
E. with the tenderest aflfection, and for this

plain rea.son, because she is still pos.sessed of

those noble qualities, improved to a much
higher degree, which first inspired my affec-

tion for her.

! happy state when souls each other draw,
Where love is liberty, and nature law.

liENEHAL COliUKSl'ONDKNCE.

1 know were I to speak in such a style to

many a girl, who thinks herself jiossesscd of

no small share of sense, she woulil think it

ridiculous; i>ut the language of the heart is,

my dear K., the only courtship I shall ever

use to you.

Wlien I look over what 1 have written, 1

am sensible it is vastly ditl'crent from the

ordinary style of courtship, but I shall make

no apology— 1 know your good nature will

excuse what your good sense may sec amiss.

— K. IJ.

TO THE SAME.

LdCllLKA, 11780-1781).

I verily believe, my dear E., that the pure

genuine feelings of love arc as rare in the

world as the pure genuine principles of virtue

and piety. This, 1 hope, will account for the

uncommon style of all my letters to yon. By

uncommon, 1 mean their being written in such

a hasty manner, which, to tell you the truth,

has made me often afraid lest you should take

me for some zealous bigot, mIio conversed with

his mistress as he would converse with his

minister. I don't know how it is, my dear,

for though, except your company, there is

nothing on earth gives me so much pleasure

as writing to you, yet it never gives me those

giddy raptures so much talked of among lovers.

1 have jftcn thought, that if a well-grounded

att'ection be not really a part of virtue, 'tis

something extremely akin to it. AVhencver

the thought of my E. warms my heart, every

feeling of humanity, every principle of gener-

osity kindles in my breast. It extinguishes

every dirty spark of malice and envy which

are but too apt to infest me. I grasp every

creature in the arms of universal benevolence,

and equally jiarticipate in the pleasures of the

happy, and sympathize with the miseries of

the unfortunate. I assure you, my dear, I

often look up to the Divine Disposer of events

Avith an eye of gratitude for the blessing which

I hope he intends to bestow on me in bestow-

ing you. 1 sincerely wish that lie may bless

my endeavours to make your life as com-

fortable and happy as possible, both in sweet-

ening the rougher parts of my natural temper,

and bettering the unkindly circumstances of

my fortune.
'
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ray fortune. Tliis, my ileur, in a imnHioii, at

leant in my view, -vortliy of a man, and 1 wiil

add woriliy of a Lliristian. Tlio wonlid oarlli-

worni may itmfess love to a womaii'i* person,

wliile in reality his afl'eetion is centred in her

pocket ; a'ld the lavish driidije may go u-

vooiiij; as he pocs to the iiorsc-market to

choose one who is stout and firm, and, as we

may say of an old iiorse, one who will be u

j;oi)d (lru(lj,'e and draw kindly. I disdain

their dirty, puny ideas. 1 would i>c iieartily

out of humour with myself, if I thouju'ht I

were capable of having so poor a notion of tlic

sex which was designed to crown the pleasures

of society, i'oor devils! I don't envy them

their happiness wiio have such notions. For

my i)art ! propose i|uitc other pleasures with

my dear partner.— U. H.

TO TIIK SAMK.

[LOCIILEA, 178(1-81.1

I have often thouf^ht it a i)eculiarly un-

lucky circumstance in love, that tiiough, in

every other situation in life, telling the truth

is iu)t only the safest, liut actually by fur the

easiest way of proceeding, a lover is never

under greater ditlieulty in acting, or more

puzzled for expression, than when iiis passion

is sincere, and his intentions are iionourable.

I do not think that it is very dilHcult for a

jierson of ordinary capacity to talk of love and

fondness, which are not felt, and to make
vows of constancy and fidelity, which arc never

intended to be performed, if he be villain

eiiouiih to practise such detestable coiuluct

:

but to a man whose heart glows with the

principles of integrity 'ind truth, and who
•Micerely loves a woman of amiable i)erson,

uncommon refinement of sentiment and purity

of manners— to such a one, in such circum-

stances, I can assure you, my dear, from my
own feelings at this present moment, courtship

is a task indeed. There is such a number
of forelxMling fears, and distrustful anxieties

crowd into my mind when I am in your

company, or when I sit down to write to you,

tha' what to si)eak or what to write, I am
altosethcr at a lo.ss.

There is one rule which I have iiitherto

practised, and which 1 shall invariably keep

with you, an«l that is, lionestly to tell you the

plain truth. There is something so mean and

unmanly in the arts of dissimulation and

falsehood, that I am surprised they can be

acted by any one in so noble, so generous a

passion, as virtuous love. No, my dear K.,

I shall never entleavour to gain your favour by

such detestable practices. If you will be so

good and so generous as to admit me for your

partner, your companion, your bosom friend

through life, there is nothing on this side of

eternity shall give me groater transport ; but

I shall never think of purchasing your hand

by any arts unworthy of a man, and I will

adil, of a Christian. There is one thing, my
dear, which I earnestly request of you, ami it

is this; that you would soon cither put an end

to my hopes by a peremptory refusal, or cure

me of my fean by a generous consent.

It would ol)lige rac much if you would send

me a line or two when convenient. I shall

only add further, that, if a behaviour regulated

(though peril, a but very imperfectly) by the

rules of honour and virtue, if a heart devoted

to love and esteem you, and an earnest en-

deavour to promote your happiness ; if thowe

are (lualities you would wish in a friend, in a

husband, I hope you shall ever find them in

your real friend and sincere lover.

It. B.

TO THE SAME.

[LOCIILEA, 1781.1

I ought, in good manners, to have acknow-

ledged the receipt of your letter before this

time, but my heart was so shocked with the

contents of it, that I can scarcely yet collect

my thoughts so as to write you on the sabject.

I will not attempt to describe what I felt on

receiving your letter. 1 read it over and over,

again and again, and though it wa.s in the

politest language of refu.sal, still it was per-

emptory; ''you were sorry you could not

make me a return, but you wish mc," what,

without you, I never can obtain, "you wish

me all kind of happiness." It would be weak

and unmanly to say that without you I never

can be happy ; but sure I am, that sharing life

with you would have given it a relish, that,

wanting you, I can never taste.

Your uncommon personal advantages, and
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Villi r "upc rlor pond hcii'I-, (Id nut x(i mill

Hlrikc me; llii'»o, iio.ihiIiI.v, iiiiiv no mot, Willi
I

wi'iv

li Mv luiilili in iiiiiilv iIk' Kiiiii.' as wlicii Villi

liiiv, oiilv my i»loi|) \f II littli' j-hiiiiiIit,

in 11 few instiiiu'i'K in otliori; liut lliitt umiiiililc I anil iin the wlmli' I am rallur IkIIii- than

P'
llllllll'S-l, lliat, leiiiliT fiiiiiiiiin' Knriiii' that

I

iitlu'rwiso. tlioiipli 1 nu'ml I'.v vt rv hlnw ik'.

t'liili'ariiip nwei' tiiess III' ili-iiiMilimi. Willi all pri'cv,

IllU'
the ehanninp (iirsjirinp of ii warm fi't'

—lliow 1 never iiu'ain expeet tn meet with, in

Hiieh a liepree, in this wnrhl. All lla'se charm.

inn (jiialities, heiphteiioil liy an ediieatimi

miii'li lieyiuiil any tliiiip I have ever met in

liny woman 1 ever <lareil to upproaeli, Imve

made an impreHsiim on my heart that I do

nnt think the world eaii ever elliwe. My

imapiiiatiiin lian fmidly iluttcred myself with

a .vish, I dare not say it ever reaehed a hope,

that possilily i mi^dit one day eail yon mine.

I had formed (he most deliphtliil imiipes, ami

my faney fondly brooded over them; Init now

1 am wrelehed for the loss of what I really

ba.I no ripht to expeet. 1 must now think no

more of you as a mistress; Ntill 1 presume to

ask to lie admitted us a friend. As sueli I wish

to lie allowed to wait on you, and as 1 expeet

to remove in a few days a little further oil", and

you, 1 supjiosc, will tioon leave this place, [

wish to see or hear from you soon ; and if an

expression should jierhaps escape me, rather

'00 warm for friendship, 1 hope you will pardon

it in, my dear Miss—(i)ardon me the dear

expression for ouec) » • * *

11. B.«

TO WILLIAM BU15NESS.2

Irvine, Dec. 27, 1781.

HoNorPED Sir,

I have purposely delayed writinp in the

hope that I should have the pleasure of sceinp

you on New Ycar's-day ; but work comes so

hard upon us, that 1 do not choose to he absent

on that account, as well as for some other little

reasons, which I shall tell you at meeting.

' Lockliart ami Motherwell lioth express a favour-

nlile opiiilon of the letters to Ellisun liegliie, yet Dr.

Hately Wnildell, one of tliu wannest culoKists of the

poet, says of them pithily nml, as wu think, justly :—
" After sueh bermonizint; the result was by no means
wonderful." They look as if copied from a "Com-
plete Letter Writer," or a novel of the Kielmrdson

type.

2 " One of the most striking letters in the Collection

(Croniek's ftcliques of Burns'), and, to us, one of the

The weakness of my iur\(s h; so

heart
i

dcbilitaled my mind, that 1 liare miihir re

viewp.>l wMiiis, nor liiiik forward into liilnriiy;

for I lie least anxiety or pert iirbal ion in my

breast pinduiTs most niihappy I'tlcets on my

whole IV;iiiic. Somelimcs, indeed, when lor an

hour or two my spirits are u little liuhtcned,

I ijliwiwr A little into fiiMirity; but my jiriii-

eipal, and indeed my only pleasurable, cm-

liloyment is lonkiin: backwards and lorwanls

ill a moral and relij^'ioiis way. I am ijuitc

traii>poriid nt, the thoimht, that ere Ioiil',

perhaiis very soon, I shall bid an eternal ailiiii

to all the jiaiiis, and nneasiiRV'S, and ili>-

(|nieluiles of this weary life; for 1 assure yoi-

1 am heartily tired of it ; and if 1 do not very

mueh deceive myself, 1 could contentedly and

icladly resipn it.

most lliteiestlm.', is the earliest of the whole series;

lieiiin aililresseil to his father in IVsl, six or seven

yeaiH liefore Ids name \u.\ lieeii heard out of his own

family. The author was then aemiiiiion Itax-dresser,

and his father a j r iieiisant ;-yet there is not one

trait of vulgarity either in the tlioiiK'ht or expression;

tint, on '.liL! contrary, a dignity and elevation of senti-

ment wliieh must have lieeii eonsiilered lis of jjdod

omen in a youth of niiuh higher condition."—

Jkkkkkv.
" Tiiis letter, written several yearb before the pnh-

lientlon of liLs iioeiiis, when his name was as oliseiire

as hiseoiidition was hnnilde, displays the philoKophie

nielaiuholy whieh so Kcnerally forms the iimtieal

temperaaient, and that liiioyant and amliitioiis spirit

wliieh indieates niliid eonseious of its streniith. At

Irvine, liMrnii nt this tiinu ]iossessed a siiiKle roniii

for his lodninns, rented iierhaiis at tlie rate of a

KhilliliK a-week. lie passed his days in eoiistaiit

laliouras a lla.x-dresser, nnd his food consisted ehietly

of oatmeal, sent t'> him from his father's family.

The store of this humble, tlioiiKli wholeHoiiie iintri-

nielit, it api)ears, was nearly exhausted, and he was

about to borrow till he should olitain a supjily. Yet

even in this situation his active imagination had

formed to itself iiietinesof eiiiinenee and distinction.

His des|)air of making a lltinre in the world shows

how ardently he wished for honoiiralde fame; and

his eoiiteiniit of life, founded on this desjiair, is the

genuine expression of a youthful and generous mind.

In such a state of relleetion and of sulferiiiK the

imagination of liurna naturally passed the dark

boundaries of our earthly horizon and rested on

those beautiful ereations of n better world, where

there is neither thirst, nor hunger, nor sorrow, and

where hapjiiness shall be in proportion to the eaimeity

of happiness."—CIRRIE.

i
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Iti'stH and

It is for this

the irilh, Itli

chapter of Itcv

as many verse

not excliaiipe

they inspire i
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miikimr a lipii

I he bustle of

L'.iy. 1 shall

iiiL,' into such
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foresee that
|

await me, and

and daily pre

lint just tiiiH
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piety you liavi
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which I hope
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.Mrs. .Muir; t

New- Year's -(

honoured Sir,

r.S. Mym
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SIR,

We who sill
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we hope you
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Till' Hoiil, iiiK'iiny, mill iipiiiimil iit Iihimc,

Ki'itlH ami cxpiitliiti'H ill II lid' to iiiiiii'.'

It is for I hi** rt'iiHoii I inn iimrf iilciiNfil with

till' IMli, liiili, mill 17ili \rr>i-* »( llic "ili

oliaiitt'i""' lli'Vi'liiliiMis, iliiiii with any ten linu's

1)^ niiinv vi'i'si'H in ilu' wlinlo IliMc, iinil woiiiil

not I'xclianu'u Ilu- noiili' I'litliii-iasni willi wliioli

tlii'V ins|iiru nio lor all lliat iliit woriil lia^ lo

olilr. As for liiiM worltl, I (le*iiiiir of ever

niakintr a tit,'iiro in il. I am not formed for

IJR' liiistle of llic Inisy. nor llio lliitii'r of tlic

fray. I hIuiII never again lie eaiialdo of enter-

ini,' into hiu-Ii Hi-enes. Ini!i'i.'(l, I am altota'tiier

uiu'onrei null at llie llioiit,'lils of llii-* life. I

foresee that jiovcrty ami oliscuriiy ]irolpalily

await me, and 1 am, in some ni('a>nre, prepared,

and daily preparin,:; lo meet them, I have

hill just time and paper to return you my
grateful thanks for the lessons of virtue and

piety you have uiven mo, wliieli were too mueli

nt'u'leeted at the lime of t;ivinu' them, hut

wliieh I hope have heen rememliered ere il is

yet too late. Present my dutiful respcet** to

my mother, and my compliments to Mr. and

.Mrs. .Miiir; and with wishiii;; you a nuriy

New- Year's-day, I shall eonelitde. 1 am,

honoured Sir, your dutiful Son,

liOllKKT HrHNKSS.

r. S. My meal is nearly out, hut I am goini;

to horrow till I get more.

TO .Sill .101 IX \VniTi:F0Ol{l), Bakt.,

OF liAI.L0CH.MVLK.

Sin,

We who suhserilie this are lioth mcmhcrs of

St. .lames's Lod^e, Tarlmlton, ami one of us

in the otliee of Warden, and as we have the

honour of haviiii;- you for master of our Lodne,

we hope you will exeuse this freedom, as you

are the proper j)crson to whom we ouLrht to

apjily. Wu look on our mason lodce to he a

serious matter, hoth with re>iieet to the char-

acter of masonry itself, and likewise as it is

a charitahlc society. This last indeed does

not interest you farther than a henevolent

1 iro|ie springs otoninl in tlio liuiimn t.roust

:

Man never in, tmt ulu-it.VK to In'. Itli'st :

Till' siiiil, uni'iii'.v and loiitim'il fmni liDine,

llcsts 1111(1 expatiates in a life U. eume.— Pope.

heart is inlercHtcd in the welfare of its fellow,

crctiliires; Init to us, .'iir, who are of the lower

orders of mankind, to have a fund in view, on

which we nuiy with certainty depend to he

kept from want hIiouIiI \\c he in circumstances

of di: tress or old age, (his js a matter of ini-

pnrtiinec.

We are sorry to ohsorve tlint our Lodge's

alliiirs with respect lo its liniinccs, have for ii

good wliile heen in ii wretched situation. Wc
have eoiisiderahle sums i;i hills whid. lie hy

without lieiuL,' paid or put in execution, and

many of our memhers never mind their yearly

dues or anything else lieloiigintr to the Lodge.

.\nd since the separation from St. David's, we

are not sure even of our existence as a Lodge.

There has heen a dispute hefore the (Jraiid

Lodge, hut how decided, or if decideil at all,

we know not.

For these and other reasons we liumhiy lieg

the favour of you, as soon ns convenient, to

call a meeting, and let us consider on some

means to retrieve our wretched allairs. Wo
are, &e.^

TO MIJ. .loIIN Ml'HDOClI,

SCHOOLMASTER,

STAPLKS INN lllILIUNliS, LONliON."

I.ociiLKA, l.Mli .Inn. 1783.

OKAR SIH,

As I have an op]ior1 unity of sending you

a letter without imtting you to that e.xpcnsc

which any production of mine would hut ill

repay, I emhrace it with pleasure, to tell you

that 1 have not forgotten, nor ever will forget,

the many ohligations 1 lie under to your kind-

ness and friendship.

- The Hcparrttiiiii of the St. Uaviil's 'iiul St. James's

Fi't'ciimsDii Lollies of TailinUoii, rcfcnvd to aliove,

tiMik iiliice in .June, ITh-, ami the aliuvc letter was

Iiri)lialil,v written sliortly after that event. It exists

as a seioll oil the hack of the draft of the letter

which wu print lus the first of his eorrcspoiuleiice.

It was, like it, first iiuhlislicil in the Library Edition

w//Ji(;/i.'( (Kiliii. 1877-7!)).

KespectiiiK Sir .1. Whitefoonl, see note to a letter

afterwards addressed to him tiy lUiiiis.

3 Mr. .lolin Murdoch, as narrated in the Life, was

the poet's early teacher. He died in London, where

he had lieen Ioiir resident, in 1824. He was author

of several hooks connected wjtl' his profession of a

schoolmaster. See Life.

1::
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If 1

I (loul)t not, Sir, but you will ivish to know

what has been the result of all the pains of an

erlv teacher:indulifcnt father and a i

1 wish 1 could gratify your curiosity with such

a recital as you would be pleased with: but

that is what I am afraiil will not be the case.

I have, indeed, kept pretty clear of vicious

habits; and in this respect, I hope, my con-

duct will not disgrace the education I have

gotten; bi ', as a man of the world, I am most

miserably deficient. One would have thought

that, bred, as I have been, under a fatiier who

has figured pretty well as 7tn homme (lis

affiiiro; I might have been, what the world

calls, a pushing, active fellow; but to tell you

the truth. Sir, there is hardly any thing more

my reverse. I seem to be one sent into the

world to see and observe; and I very easily

compound with the knave who tricks me of

my money, if there be any thing original

aiiout him, which shows me human nature in

a different light from any thing I have seen

before. In short, the joy of my heart is to

"study men, their manners, and their ways;"

and for this darling subject, I cheerfully sac-

rifice every other consideration. I am quite

indolent about tiiosc great concerns that set

the bustling, busy sons of care agog; and if I

liave to answer for the present hour, I am
very easy with regard to any thing further.

Even the last, worst shift of the unfortunate

and the wretched does not much terrify me:

I know that, even then, my talent for what

country folks call "a sensible crack," when
once it is sanctified by a lioary head, would

procure me so much esteem, that even then

—

I Avould learn to be happy.' However, I am
under no iipprehensions ai)out that; for though

indolent, yet so far as an extremely delicate

constitution permits, I am not lazy; and in

many things, especially in tavern matters, 1

am a strict economist; not, indeed, for the

sake of the money; but one of the principal

—po.ssibly some pitiful, sordid wretch, who in

my heart I desjiise and detest. 'Tis thi.s, and

this alone, that endears economy to me.- In '^

the matter of books, indeed, I am very pro-

fuse. My favourite authors are of the senti-

mental kind, such as Shenstone, particularly

his Eldjh's; Tliomson; Midi of Fei-HmJ^—

a

book I prize ne.\t to the IJible; Man of tlw

World: Sterne, especially his SeiitimnUal

Joitriuiji ; JIaci)herson'.s Om'hiu, &c. ; these

arc the glorious models after which I endea-

vour to form my conduct, and 'tis incongruous,

'tis absurd to suppose that the man whose

mind glows with sentiments liglited up at

their .sacred flame—the man whose heart dis-

tends with benevolence to all the human race

—he "who can soar above this little scene of

things"—can he descend to mind the paltry

concerns about v.Iiich the terra'filial race fret,

and fume, and vex themselves! () how the

glorious triumph swells my heart ! I forget

that I am a poor, insignificant devil, un-

noticed and unknown, stalk inir up and down

fairs and markets, when I liaii|icn to be in

them, rea<ling a p:ige or two of .Mankind, aiul

"catching the manners living as they rise,

"

whilst the men of business jostle me on every

side, as an idle incumbrance in their way.

—

But I dare say I have by this time tired your

patience; so I shall conclude with begging

you to give Jirs. .Murdoch—not my com|>li-

nicnt.s, for that is a mere commonplace story;

but my warmest, kindest wisiies for her wel-

fare ; and accept of the same for yourself,

from, dear Sir, yours.— 1!. U.

TO .Ml!. J.V.MKS HllJNKSS,

WlUTKIl, MoNTItdSK.l

LOCIII.KA, 'Jlst .luiic, 17S3.
Dear Sir,

^ly father received vour favour of the 10th
parts in my composition is a kind of pride of current, and as he has been for some months
stomach, and I scorn to fear the face of any
man living; above every thing, I abhor as l.cll,

the idea of sneaking in a corner to avoid a dun

' Tliu last shift alludud to licre nuist l)u tlie cumli-
tidii of an itiiicraut licjinnr.

Tlie l:ist ot, tlio warst o't.

Is mily Imt t" lifK.

Sou stanza tliinl, " E]jistle to Davie," vul. i. d, 240.

2 Not for to IiiiU' it in a licci>:c',

Nor for a traiii-atti'inlaiit,

liut for tlic '^Inrious pi-iviloKo

tjf lifi: (li'in'iiileiit.

- K/ditlt to a }'o«Hi/ Friend

' Of tills sickly, scntiniciitiil work, Hiniis tells us he
wore out two ccjjiifH liy ciirr.viiij; in liis iiocktt

!

* "The ycntlrniiin to wlKpni this kttcr is addressed
(tlie son of 101 eldei' luctlier of my father s), wlien ho
was very youn;:, lost his father, and having diseo\ ercd

very poorly in 1

(ami, iiuk'cd, i

a dying condi

dilliculty, wrot

of his brother."

i-fMS(in, 1 now 1

vdii lor your 1

Sir, ilia I it shal

(•orre>iioii(k'iu'c

My brother wr

I 1111-1 refer yi

1 .-hall only i

lars relative to t

country. (Uir

oatmeal, 17'/. i

he got even at

luTii ]ircny w(

while jicas I'roi

lliat resource is

iiei'oiiu' (if us tl

c-l .-orl. 1 leave

till of late, wa

iiuiniii'aeturc of

anil ue ;j-t.' >till

way, but, muc
We liail also a I

now entirely ri

a -larviim' eiuid

inn' is al.-o at

lanils, genera

ami barren ; a

III' fiiriniiiL;- ^al

l.iilliian-, .'iml

niako no allow

(if land, ami

lievoml wlial

ai '(• to IMV.-'

iii his father's r(

lie rei|llested tl

ii new I'll. .My f;

lii.-i lil'e til emie.-

aflclH 'lis kc|it

i-i'iiiv of my liruti

ililred in this ed

the I'liet liefoic

imlilie, and in 1

"ali|s."--(;il,|;|:|;

'.InlinCalnl. li

father.

- Tile Iiorl lid

li|iillinlls, lis nil

gathered froii

(lihfrtxl Villi' tij

Ajii; hy Coloiie

for the .Mnsiil.ra

\(ll,. IV,
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vcrv [iiMirly in Iicalili, and is in his own opinion

(ami, indued, in iilnio.st every IxkIj's else) in

a dyin;,' eondition, lie lias only, with jrreat

(lilliciilty, wrote a few farewell lines to each

(if his lirotliers-in-law. For this inelaiu'lioly

nasiiii, 1 now hold the pen for iiini to thank

\(ni for your kind Irlti'i', and to assure yon,

Sir. tiial it shall not he my fault if my father's

{(irre-iiondenc'o in the north die with hi.i.

My ludther wriirs to .lohn t'aird,' and to him

1 I ni>t refer you for the news of our family.

1 ^hull oidy troiilile you with a few particu-

hu's relative to the jire-enl wretched state of this

ciiuntry. Our markets are exccediniily hiiili;

iiatnieid, 17'/. and IS'/. )ior peek, and not, to

lie .;;ot even at that price. We have indeed

iiccn ju-eliy well supplied with qtuiiitities of

white jicMs from MiiL:land anil elsewhere, hut

that resource is likely to fail us, and what will

hecome of us then, particularly the very poor-

est ^orl, Heaven oidy knows. This country,

till of late, was tlourishinir ineredihly in the

niaiiMiacture of >ilk, lawn, and earpet-weavinu:;

and \vc ::rc ^lill carrying' on a ^'ood deal in that

way, hut much red\ieed from what it was.

\Vc had also a line trade in the shoe way, hut

now tutirely ruined, and huiulreds driven to

a starviui^ eoiiditi<in on accuint of it. I'"arm-

inu' is also at a very Iiw ehh with us. Our

lauds, i.''cncrally .'•pcakini;'. are mountainous

and harnn; and our landholders, full of iilc.as

of farniini;' ?:atlicrc<l fruin the I'inLilish ami ihe

l.othians. anil other rich Mills in Scotland,

make no allowance for the odds of the (piality

of land, and conscipicntly .•-treteh us much
licvond what in the event we will he found

Ic t^i p. \Vi al>o much at, a lo>s for

ill Ills fiillicr's ri'iiiisitiirics .stmie of luy fathers letlcr.s,

lir riiiiicstcil that the cnrrcs]Mimlcucc nii-lit he

iriicw'il. My f.itlicr iiiutiiMuil till tlic last year of

liis lil'f III eiirics|iiiMil with his iieplicw. aiiil it was

afterw "lis kept up liy uiy liiotlier. ICNtrarls finni

smiic iif niy ImdIIk I's letters to his eousiu, arc iiitm-

iliireil in tliis eilitiiiu fur the imrimsc of c\hiliitiim

tile I'uct liefiire he hail attraetcil the mitiec nf the

Iiuhlic, anil in his iliiMie>tic family rclatinus after-

«;uils."— (iii.iu;i;T lU l!Ns.

' .I'lhu Cairil, liiisliaiiil el' r.lspel, a sisteiof the piiet's

fathiT.

- The pill t here ll;4Mres as the farmer. 'I'hat his

iipinieiis, as an a.mieulturist, were vahicd, may he

Kiitheieil from the fnllowin,!,' note attached to ii

(•I lieml I'lVic (if the Aijfieiiltiirc of tin' Cinniti/ of

A;ii; hy Coloiie I'lillarton, of J''ullartiin, iliawti up
fer the eniifsiil, raliiiii of the Iti.iuil nf A;_;riiiiltiuc ami

\'(il,. W.

want of proper methods in our improvements

of farmini;:. Necessity compels us t'l leave our

old .schemes, and few of us have opportunitica

of beinij; well informed in new ones. In short,

my dear Sir, since the unfortunate beginning

of this American war, and it.s as unfortunate

conclusion, this country ha.s been, and still is,

decayin;;' very fast. Hvcu in hiuher life, a

couple of our Ayrshire noblemen, and the

major j)art of our knights and .squires, are tdl

insolvent. A miserable Job of a Douglas,

Heron, and Co. 's bank, which no doubt you

have heard of, has umlonc numbers of them;

and imitating linglish and French, ami other

fiireiiin lu.xuries and fiipi)eries, has ruined as

many nmre. There is a great trade of smug-

gling carried on along our coasts, which, how-

ever destructive to the interests of the kingdom

!it large, eertaiidy enriches this corner of it,

but too often at the expense of our morals.

However, it enables imlividtials to make, at

least for a time, a splendid appearance; but

Fortune, as is usual with her when she is un-

connnonly lavish of her favours, is generally

even with them at the last; and hajijiy were

it for nundiers of them if she would leave

them no worse than when she found them.

.My nu)ther sends you a small present of a

cheese; 'tis but a very little one, as our last

year's stock is sold oil"; but if you could fix

on any eorrespmulent in Edinburgh or Glas-

gow, we woidd send you a jn'oper one in the

season. Mrs. ISlack ju-omises to take the

cheese under her care so far, and then to send

it to you by the Stirling carri(.'r.

I shall conclude this long letter with assur-

ing you that 1 shall be very happy to liear

from you, or any of our friends in your coun-

try, when opportunity serves.

Aly father sends you, jirobably for the last

time in this world, his warmest wishes for

your welfare and happiness; and my mother

and the rest of the family desire to enclose

Internal Imprnvcmeiit. ami jiulilisheil at F.clinhiu'gh,

\~'Xi: -" III iinler to prevent the ilan^ter arising from
hiirncd cattle in studs and straw yards, the hest

imidu is to cut nut the liuddiiii,' knob, or rmit of the

horn, while the calf is very youuK. This was suff-

gcsted to me liy Mr. Knlicrt Hums, whose general

talents are no less ciins]iieuous, than the poetic

powers which have done so niueli honour to the

county where he w.ia horn." We rather think tins

siiggesiiun has never fmiml much favour.
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GENERAL COERESrONDENCE.

'onii>limcnfs to you, Mrs. IJiirncss,
llio'ir kiiiil (

mil tlio ri'st ol your laiiiilyIv, aloiis' with,

Dear Sir, your allofliouatc Cousin,

IvOliX. Bl'k.ness.

TO .Mi;. J.V.MES nrRXE.'^S, MUXTnOSK.

LocilLE.t, 17th Fell. 17S4.

JJK.VI' COUSIN',

J would have returned you uiy tlianks for

your kind favour of the lytli of December

sooner, had it not been that I waited to give

you an aeeount of that melanolioly event,

whieh, for some time past, wo have from day

to day oxiieeted.

On the i;itli current I lost the best of fathers.

Though, to 1)0 sure, we have had lontr warnini?

of the inipendiny stroke; still the feelimrs of

nature claim tlieir part, and 1 cannot recollect

the tender endearments and parental le.s.sons

of the best of friends and ablest of instructors,

without feelini; wliat perhaps the calmer dic-

tates of reason wouhl partly condemn.

I hope my father's friends in your country

will not let their connection in this place <lie never shut their

with him. For my part I shall ever with
;
a washing on the green, another a cow be

Wc have been surprised with one of tln^

most extraordinary phenomen.a 'n the moral

world which, I daresay, has hapiiened in the

course of this last century. We have had a

party of Presbytery iiclief,' as they call theni-

.selvcs, for some time in this country. .\

pretty thriving society of them has been in liic

burgh of Irvine for some years jiast, till about

two years ai;o a .Mrs. liuchan from (Jlas^dw

came among them, and boL^an to sjiread sonic

fanatical notions i)f religion among IlKin. and,

in a sliort time, made many converts aniom;

them; and, among others, their preacher, Mr.

Whyte, who, upon that account, has been sus-

pended and formally dejiosed by his brelliren.'-

Hc continued, however, to preach in private

to his party, and was su])porled, both he, and

their spiritual mother, as they allect to call

old Buclian, by the ccmtributions of the rest,

.several of whom were in gotid circumstances;

till, in spring last, the ])opulace rose and

mobbed the old leader, 15ucii;in, aiul put her

out of the town; on which, all her fullowers

voluntarily quitted the place likcwix-, ami

with such precipitation, that m.my (d" liiem

doors beiiind them; one left

pleasure—with pride acknowledge my con-

nection with those who were allied by the

ties of blood and friendship to a man whoso

memory 1 shall ever honour and revere.

I e.xpect, therefore, my dear Sir, you will

not neglect any opportunity of letting me hear

from you, wliich will very much oblige,

Jly dear Cousin, yours sincerely,

KOBEUT BtUNESS.

TO MR. J.V.MES BURNESS, MONTROSE.

MOSSGIEL, 3d AugU.st, 17S4.
ilY TiK.\n Sir,

F ought in gratitude to have acknowledged

the receipt of your last kind letter before tliis '

time; but, without troubling you with any
apology, 1 sliall proceed to inform you that

our family are all in good health at present,

and we were very happy with the unexpected

favour of .iolin Caird's company for nearly two

weeks, and I must say it of him, that he is

one of the most agreeable, facetious, warm-

ing at the crib without food, or any iiody to

mind her, and after several stages, they are

fixed at present in the neigbbourhnod uf Dum-
fries. Their tenets are a strange junilile of

enthusiastic jargon ; among other she ]u-e-

tends to give them tlie Holy (iho>i by breath-

ing on them, which she does with jiostures

and practices that are scandalou>ly indecent;

they have likewise dis]ioscd of all their ellbcts,

and hold a community ofgooils, and live nearly

an idle life, cai'rying om a great farce of pre-

tended devotion in barns and woods, where

they lodge and lie all together, and hold like-

' Tlie Ki'lirf Cliun-Ii was a limly of rif>li.vtiiiiMi

dissenters frmu the ICslaliliNhcd Clmrch of Scuthiiid

that formed thcniselvts into a separate sect aliuiit

tlie middle of hist century. In 1S17 they (diiiliiiii il

with other Imilies to fnriii tlie liiited I'n sliyteiiaii

Cliureh.

• Mrs. liiirhaii \v;is a iiiillve of liaiill'shire, and the

wife of a tradesman emploved at a (ihisj.'ow |iottei\.

'J'he nature of jier fanatieisni mueli lesemlilid that of

the more moikiii prophetess, .loaiina .Soiitheote. Tlie

poor insane ereatnre believed she was to liriuK forth

a .Messiah; and after her death, her followers, like

i
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uisc a I'ommunitv «if women, as it is anotlior

(if tlicir ti'iicls tiiat tlu'V can coniniit no moral

^iii. I jini piTsouaily ai'iiaaintcd wilii most

dl' llii'ni, and I can assnro voii I he aliovu mcn-

lioncd aro lads.

This, my dear Sir, is om; ol' the many

iiislanccs of Ihe folly of leavins tiio guidance

of soiiiul reason iiml common sense in mattei's

of relinio'i. Whenever we neulecl or desjiise

tliese sacred monitors, the whimsical notions

ol a ]H'rturl)ated In-aiii are taken for the

immediate inlluences of the Deity, and the

wil(lc>l fanaticism, and the most, inconsistent

;ilisiirdities, will meet with altettors an<l con-

verts. Nay, I have often thoui;h!, that the

more out-of-the-way ami ridiculous the fancies

are. if once they are sanclilied under the sacred

niMue of reliuion, the unh.ajiiiy mistaken vota-

ries are the moiv lirndy '-lined to them.

I expect to hear from you soon, and I ]tc'j:

Villi will ri'memher me to all friends, and lie-

liove me to he,

.My dear Sir, your all'ect innate ('o\i>in,

IJoiiiaii' Hi K.NKss.

Direct to me at ^Iossi;iel, ]iarisli of .M;uicli-

liiie. near Kilmarnock.

Ti» MK. TilDMAS dlMt.'

I'AKK, .m:ai; i;ii!Kosw.\i.ii.

Mosi:AVil.,- Iltli NdVcMiticr, IT^l.

I)i:ai; 'I'momas,

I am much olilij;vd to you for your last

letter, tlioUL;!) I a>snre you the contents of

it uave nu' no manner of concern. I am pre-

sently so cursedly taken in wiih an alliiir of

L'allantry, that I am very f:lad iVi;L:y'' is otJ'my

hand, as 1 .ini at ])resent endiarrassed enouu'h

without her.' I don't choose? to enter into

• 'I'lioiiins tiiT WHS !t\\ old I'onipiniioii of tlie jinct's,

tile l'riiiiil.-lii|i (hitiim fioiii liis Kirkoswiilil scliool-

il:i\s ill Uic iiiiliuiiii of ITT.'i. He oi'Ciisionally visiliil

tile iiiini.ses at l.oclileii ill the harvest time to :|s^i^t

tiU'lll ill sIlCIM'ill^'.

- -Mo^sjijel, MiKsnavil, Mo.-^uaville are all (lid'erciit

."Iiclliiius (llic lii^t the most eorrcct) of the fanii now
oiMii|ii('(l liy I'.iiriis.

•• i't-'^'AV 'rhoiii-.oii, the fair IlllcttL' whose eliiinii> |iiit

iliMiicl to the iiocis studies at Kiikoswald. Sec Life.

• This eiiiliinrassmeiit was caused li.v the liirlh of

an illcuiliiiiate child liy I'.lizalalh I'aton, foiincrly a

Servant \\itli his father at r.oeldea.

]iarticulars in writ ins, hut never was a jmor

rakish rascal in ;i more jiitiful takir.u'. I sliouhl

lie ulad to see yon to tell you the all'air, mciin-

while I am your friend,

liOlSEUr iiUIi.NK.SS.

Ti) .Ml?. JOHN IMCII.MOND.

ri'iNia ia:ii.''

.MosstilKl,, fell. 17. ITsO.

.\lv 1ii:au sir,

I have not time at ]ircsent to u]iliraid you

for your silence and neuiei't ; i shall only .--ay

i received yoiii's with ureal jileasure. I have

inclosed you a piece of rhymini;' ware for your

perusal. 1 have heeii very Inisy with the

.Muses since 1 saw you. and have eoniposed,

amonit several others, the "Ordination,'' a

)ioem on Mr. M'Kinlay's lieini;' calli'd to Kil-

marnock: '•Scoleh Drink," a poem; the

•('otter's Saturday Nii;lit ;" an ''Address to

the Devil, "

itc. 1 have likewise comiileted

my ])oem on the •• Dous." Inii have not shown

it to the wiu'ld. My chief jiati'on now is .Mr.

.\iken in .Ayr. who is ]ilcased to exiuw-s ureat,

approhalion of my works, iii' so uood ;is send

me Kernusson, liy t'onnel.'' and 1 will remit

you the money. 1 have no news to aeiiuaint

you with aliout Mauehline: they ;ire jii>t uoinq'

on in tiie old way. 1 have some very impor-

tant news witli res])cet to myself, not the nn)st

a^reealile— news that 1 am sure you cannot

uuess, hut i shall uive ynu the partieular.s

•another time.'' 1 am extremely hajijiy with

Smith. ^ he is the only friend I have now in

.Mauehline. 1 c.in scarcely i'oriiive your long

neglect of me, ami 1 he.;' ymi will let me liear

from yon regularly liy ('onnel. If you would

act your part as a friend, i am sure neither

•.'ood uor had fori une should estrange or alter

me. Kxciise haste, as I got yours liut yester-

day. I am, my dear Sir, yours,

Iv'iiiiiair IJritNKss.

"• An early friend of lliuns. foinierly a hiwycr's a])-

]ircntice in the olliee of (iaviii llaniiltoii, and at tliLs

tiiiK' ]iinsnin'4 his le,nal studies in I'.diiiliiiruli. 'I'ho

]ioct lodued with him on Ids liist visit lo the caiiital.

'' The Maneliline cari'icr.

" Aliout this time the result of the interconrso he-

twei II I'.unis and .lean Aniionr liei nine |iulilic.

^.laiiu's Smith, .shojikeeper in Mauehline See next

letter with note.
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TO MK. .lA.MKS SMITH,'

maiciii.ini:.

.\,i;ainst two tliiniis I ain as fixed

i^ late—stayinjr iit lidiiio; and owiiin,!;- lier con-

jugally. The lirst, V Ikaveii, I will not do!

— (hc'last, l)y lli'll. I "ill never do! A good

God bless you and mal^e you liapi'y, \\\> to llie

«anne.-( \veeimii;\visiiol>artin,niVie;idsliiii. . . .

If you >ee Jean lell lier I will n>eot her, so

lielii me tiod, in my imur of need.-

TO Ml!. JoHX KENXi:i)V.:*

Mossull'l., "(1 Marcli. ITsCi.

Sin,

I have done myself ihe jileasure ofcomiily-

ing with your re(|uest in sendiu'^' you my C'ol-

tagcr. If you li.ive a leisure minute, [ sjiould

be glad you would copy it and return me

either the original or the transeript, ,-is I have

not a eopy of it by me, and 1 luive a friend

who wishes to see it.

Nou, Ki'Miicdy, if flint nr liorso

IVer liviny' you in liy .Mauclilinc curse, ite.

—

[Sec the complete poetical part of tlie

epistle among the I'oems, vol. ii. p.l.-J.]

TO MR. i;oHi:i!T Mr 11!,

KII,.M.\i;NorK.J

Mo.ssi;ii:i,, -iiitli Miirch, ir.-i!.

DT.AR SIK,

I am iicartily sorry 1 had not the pleasure

of seeing you a.s yon returned through Maucli-

linc; but as I was engaged, I could not be in

town bel'ore the evenitig.

1 Tiiis is tlie same .laiiies Siiiitli, sliii|il<ei'|Hi' in

ilaueliliue, to whom one of tlie ijoet's liiii.'.st pculieal

ejiistles is aildresscil. See vol. ii. ]>. lo'i.

- 'J'liis luiiiiful ejiisiKle in tliu lianls history is siilli-

eieutly treateil of in tlie Mfe. Lockhait is the only

nutlioiity for this fia;.;mcnt.

I .Tohii Kennedy, a friend of (;,'iviii Iliuiiiltnii. and

tlironuli him nf the jmet. lie was at this time factor

ora.wnt for the T.arl of Dnmfiies at Dnmfries Ilmise,

in Hurns's iui.i;iiliouiliiMid. lie was Hni'iiss senior

by tw<, years, lie had reiiuested a periisal of the

"Cotter's Saturday Ni-ht.'

* Itoliert .Muir, wine merchant, Kilmarinnk, and

projirietoi of a small encumhcred estate called Loan-

foot, was one of the jioct's aeiiiiaiiitances, who e\crted

I here inclose you my '•Scoleli Drink," and

'•mav the follow with a blessing for

your ediliealion." I lioiie, snmetime before

we hear the gowk,'' to have the pletisure of

seeing you at Kilmarnock, wiieu 1 intend wc

shall have a ,i;ill beiweeii us, in a mutchkin-

sloiip; which will lie ;i great comfort and

eiHi-olalion lo, dear Sir, your humble servant,

l!()i)i;iiT Ikii.MCss.

TO .Ml!. .\1KI:N.*'

^Iossi;ii;i,, .'Id Apiil, ITsii.

DK.VI! Slli,

1 received your kind lelier with douldc

iileasure, (ui account of the second fl.-itiiM'im;'

instance of Mrs. C.'s' notice and approbation.

1 assure you 1

'I'lirn out the liniut side o' my shin,

as the faiiinus llain~ay. of jinglinu' meniory.

savs, at such a patroness. I'l-esriit her my

most grateful acknowledgments in your very

best manner of telling truth, i Iiavo inscrilicd

the following' slan/a on the blank leaf id' .Miss

[Hannah] .Mrnv's work.

Thou II.:,, riii;_' mark nf fiii ndship Kind, iVe.

|Sfe I'oi'in-. Vol. ii. p. I'ii!.]

.My jiroposals lor puldisiiing 1 amjii^t uoiii;:

to send to the press. 1 expect to hear froiii

Vint by the lirsl opjiorluniiy.

I ;im, ever dear Sir, yours,

liUlilCliT IkltNKSS.*'

himself in olitainin^ sulisei'iiitioiis fur his woi'ks.

He stands as suliscrilier for I'ui'ty eoiiies in the I'.din-

linr.uh edition. " He wasoiifof thosi friends Itolierfs

liiietry had ;iiiiiured him. and one who was dear tn

his heart. 'I'iiis gentleman had no very ^;ieat fintune,

nr hiiii; line ui dijnilleil ancestry; but what linlual

s.iys (if ('.iptain M.itthew ilendersoii iniKbt be said of

hiiji with jjreat inopriety; -' lli; held the iiateiit of

his honours from .Mmiuhty (lod.' Nature had indeed

marked him a nentlemaii in the most legible eliarae-

tirs.'-tiii.ur.uT liil;Ns.

•'I'he ellekoo.

' Mr. Koliert -Aiken, the ^centleman to whom the

"Cotter's Saturday Nitrht" is addressed, an early

friilid and patron of the imet. See Life, vol. i. ]i. .''il.

' I'rolialily .Mrs. Cniininuham, wife of Sir William

Ciniiiiiiiiham, of Itobertland, who, in the words of

(iilbert Hnins. " jiaid a very tiatterint; attention, and

showed a u'reat deal of frieudshi)) for the jmet.
"

" This is the latest letter extant, with the lAcejition

of one to his cousin, .lames I'.nrness, in which the

piK t sij;iis his name as above.
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TO [.lolIX liAl.I-ANTIXi;, OF AVli.'J

IldMlllir.D Sll

My jirdpiiMils-

lAiuil, iTMi.l

•iuiio toliaiid hist n'mlit. and,

knowing- thai yi>ii wmilc I wish to ]i; ive il in

iir piiwcr t(i do me u service as early as any

rh halt jt of thcihiMly. 1 uii'iose j(

mast eoiisull yon, lirst, oiiportuiiily, on the

propriety of.sending? my (|nondani friend, .Mr.

.\iken, a eopy. If he is now reeoneiled to my
charai'ter as an honest man, 1 will do it with

all my soul ; Init 1 would not, lie heholden to

the nohlest lieinn' e\er (iod created, if he

inia'.;'ined me to lie a rascal. Apro]ios, old

.Mr. .\rnuiur jirevailed with liim to mutilate

that, unlucky paper yesterday. Would you

hclievc it? thinijrh 1 had not a hope, nor even

;i wish, to make her mine after lier conduct
;

yet, when he told me the names were all out

of the pajier, my heart died within me, and

he cut my veins with the news, '.'erdition

seize her falseluiud

!

IiUKT. jUliNs.

TO MIJ. M'WIIlNNIi:, WlMTHl!, AYl!.

.Mi'sscir.t., irili Ainil, K.sc.

It is injurinu' some hearts, tho>c hearts that

cIcLiantly lu'ar the inijiression of the i^'ood

Creator, to >ay to tiirm you li'ive them the

troulde of olilii;iii r a friend; for this reason.

1 Tliis letter, whirli lias iieitlier luniie nor date, ami
wliieli seems to liave liet'M a lucre scroll writti'ii ill

tlie initatiiiM iif the iimmeiit, ami ]>i'nli!i!i|y ilinlei'

a niisapprelieiisiou as re^;arils .Mr. Aiken's feeliii^;s,

M.is first i;iveii to the woi-M l)y Allan Ciuniiii.uham,

whii. without known autlnirity. names liallaiitiiie as

tlie aililrcssce. As to this ^;eutlemaii .see J.ife, ]i. .'.l.

'I'he "her" refeiied tij in the Utter is, ipf enaise,

.leiiii .Vrmoiir.

-'I'his iiitiiuiitiou to tlie ]nil)lie ran as follows:
'• i'id|H)sals fur jiiililishiui; liy Siibseriiitiou. ScoT'l'lsn

I'oKMS hy llohcrt liariis. The work to lie elc'.'iuitly

iniiiteil ill OHO voliniie octavo. I'l-iee, stitcheil. Three
^hilliiij;s. As the Aiilhur has not the most ilistaiit

iiieiceiiary view in imhlishliiii, lis soon a.s so many
Siiliscrihers appear as will defray the iieccs.sary ex-

pense, the Work will he sent to the press.

Set out the Itnint siilti fif your Finn,

Vov pride in iioit-i \rt luie sin ;

(llory's llic lu-izo for wliiili tliey riii,

.\lni !'.-one's tln-ir joe
;

.\ua wli:i hliiws ht'>t liis Imrn sliull win.

Anil wherefore no?

A 1.1 \N Uam.s.w."

1 oiilv tell vou that I oral itv mv ow n feeliiio;

in reipiestiiio' your I'rieiidly ollices with re.-~iiect

to the inclosed," I lecanse 1 ki it will i; ratify

yours to assist me in it to the utmost of your

power.

1 have sent you four copies, as I have no

I gfeat dealth iht (lO/.l'll. w hich

uioi'e than I si Kill ever need

15e sure to reinemlier a jioor jioet militant

in your ]irayers. lie looks forward with fear

and tremlilino- to that, to liiin, imjiortant

monient which stamps the die with—with

—

with, perhap.'*, the eternal disgrace of,

J\Iy dear Sir, your Ininihle,

alllicted, tormented.

Hour. Ikii.N.s.

TO MiJ. .loMx Ki:xxi;])V.

.'^11!,

JfossarKl,, •Jiith April, ITsii.

liy some ncolect in .Mr. Hamilton, 1 did

not hear of your kind reiiuest for a suliscription

paiie.' till this (lay. 1 will imt attempt any

ai'knowledii'ment for this, nor the manner in

which 1 see your name in ,Mr. Hamilton's

siili.-ci-iiition list. Allow nie only to say, Sir,

1 feel the wei.dil of the delit.

I lia\c here, likewise, inclosed a small piece,

the very latest of my productions,' I am a

o'ood deal jileased with some sentiments myself

as they are just the native querulous feeling's

of a heart, which, as the eleji'antly melting'

(iray says, "melancholy has marked for her

own."

Our race comes on a]iace—that much ex-

pected scene of revelry and mirth—hut to mc
it lirinvj.s no joy equal to that nicetint!; with

which your last flattered the expectation of,

Sir, your indebted liumlile servant,

lioirr. lU liNs.

• .\ ]iro?pectiis of his iioeiiis. "Wr. M'Wliiiinie .siili-

serilieil himself, ami imliieeil others to ilo ,so.

••This was the " .Moiuitaiii Daisy;' in the oii'-iiual

M.S. it is elititleil the 'Cowiiii.'
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W

T(» .loIlN AI.'XOT,

(IF DALiilllATSWOOD, liHt;.'

iNCLosixr, A sriiscRii'TrdN-mi.i, I'oii mv Fiitsr

KDITHi.N, WHICH WAS l'l:lNTi:i) AT KILMAIISUCK.

[.Hd.-siiii;!., Ajiril. ir.-ii.

Sii;,

I havo liiii;;- wi.-lifd for '''niw Uiiiil of cliiiiu

to the lionoiii- of voiir aniiiiiiiil.iiwo. luiil Awe

it i.s out of my imwcr to iiiiiko thai i-laini l),v

tlio least sei'viee of mine to mhi. I sliiill do il

liy askiii,!;- a fi-icndlv otfu-e of you to ui . -~l

siiould be iinich hurt, Sir, if any one sliould

view my poor Parnassian Pegasus in tiie lidit

of a spur-iialled Iiaek, and tiiiMi<. that I wisli

to maiie a shilliui; or two liy him.

]t may ilo— iiniMii do, Sir, wi' tlitni wliii

MauM plrasf tlio jiivat fiplk for a waiiiu-foii

iMir iiiu sat' laij-'li 1 iiccdiia Imw,

J-'or, Lord liu tliaidiitl I can idougli:

And wIk'11 I dowiia }<iki' a iiai^',

TIrii, l^ord l>o tli.inkit! I can Ikk'.-

1 It seems to us straiino tliat Iliuiis should liave

written a letter of such (Hiestionaldu taste to a

stranger, and still more ^<tran,L:e that he jireservid a

coiiy (if it, and was at the troulile, several years after-

wards, of eo]i,\in^ it into the eolleetion of letter.s he

trnnserilied for Caiitain lliddell ipf (ilenridilell. He
snpeiscrilied the copy witli the following; note:--

•'This was addressed to one of the most aeeomplished

of tlie sons of men that I ever met with- .John .\rnot

of Daliinliatswoiid, in Ayrshire. Alasl had he iieeu

eiinally jirndent. tt is a damniiiLT eireunistanee In

human life, that ]ii'ndenee, in.-nlarand iilone, witliont

another virtue will eimilmt a man to the most envied

eminence in life, wliile havin.u' every other (|Uality

and wanting that one, which at best is itself Imt a

half virtue, will n(jt save a man from the worlds
contemjit and real misery— jierliajis jierdition.

" 'I'he story of the letter was this. 1 had .uot deeijly

in love with a youni;- fair one, of which procifs were
every day arising iiioru and more to view. I would

j;ladly have covere<l my JiiniiKiraUt from the darts of I

calunmy with theeonjn.ual shield -nay, I hadactnally

nnicle up some sort of wedlock; hut I was at that

time dee)) in thcfiuilt of hein^' unfortunate, for which

ttood and lawful olijectiun the lady's filends hroke all

our measures and drove me an (linct^pnii:" It ueeil

hardly he stated that the IimiiKimtn mentioned
above was .lean Armour. Towards the end of this

strange prcMlnetinn he speaks of hein,i; in the position

of a widower on the outlook for a second wife. liy

this time llijihland M.iry had taken the place of .lean

in his allVctions, at least temporarily. This letter

was llrst iMildished in lh78 in .Mr. W. .Scott Douglas's

Edinliurj?h edition. The piece hears trat .sof liurns's

stuily (jf .Sterne.

- l''rom the "Dedication to (juviu llamiltun," vol.

ii. p. 105.

V 111 will liu'ii,

y(Ui wi III i\v

I hope Sir, i'oi;uive my lroui)liii'4

n(lo.-ed, and >p;ii'e a poor liearl-

eru,~hed de\il a world <d' apidonies—a 1iusine>s

hi' is uiiht for at any lime; hut at i>reseiil,

widowed as he is of every woman-giving; eoiii-

fort, he is uiterlv incajiatiie of. Sad and

grievous of late, Sir, has lieeii my (riliiiialion.

and many and iiiercim,,' my sorrows; and lia:l

it not lieen for the loss ihc wiu'id would have

sustained in losiim' sogre.it a poet. I had, ere

now. doiu' as a mucli wi«rr man. Ilie faimuis

.\eiiilo|ihel of lon;'-headed nu luory did liefore

me, when "he went home and sel his house

in order." 1 haveIo>l, Sir, t hat. dearest earthly

treasure, thai greatest Messing here below,

that last, best gift which eoinidetid Adam's

haii|)incss in the gavden of bliss, I have lost

—

I have lost—my trembling hand refuses its

olliee, the frighted ink recoils ii]> the (|iiill—
Tell it not iiiti.iih— 1 have lost—a—a

—

awilel

Fairest of tfud's creation, last and licst I

Stiw art UiiiH lust.

You have (huiblless. Sir, heard my story.

heard it with all its exaggerations; but as my
aelionsainl my nudives foraetioii are iieciiiiarly

like myself, and tiiat is peculiarly like nobody

else, J shall just beg a leisure moment iind a

spare tear of you, until 1 tell my own sliu-y my
own way.

I luive been all my life. Sii', one of the rue-

ful-looking. loiiL:-visaged s(uis of Di.sippoint-

ment. A danuied star has always ke]it my
zenith, and siu'd its baleful inllueiice in that

cmphalie eiirse of the jirophel — •And behold

what>oevcr hedoili. it >li.ill iKd ]irosperI" 1

rarely hit where 1 aim; and if 1 w;inl anylhing,

I am almo>l sure never to tind it where 1 seek

it. For inslance, if my penknife is needed, 1

jiull out tweniy things— a ]ilouL;li-wedge, a

horse-nail, an old leller, (U- a tailcred rhyme,

in short everything but my penknife, and that,

at last, after a painful, fruitless search, will be

found in the unsuspected eorner of an un-

suspected pocket, as if on purpose thrust out

of the way. Still, Sir, I lia<l long had a vvish-

in.g eye to that inestimable blessing, a wife.

My mouth Avatered delieiously to see a young
fellow, after a few idle eommon-plaee stories

from a gentleman in blaek, slriji and go to

bed wilh a, young girl, and no one durst say

blaek was his eye; while I, for just doing

the same th

am lu.idea S

like a pick-]

thai if my il

id' my eoiini

to nolliing.

lake my me;
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tlic sumo tiling,', only waiUini; tlmt. ceremony,

am made a Sunday's lauifliim^-stoek and almsed

like a iiifk-]M)i'ki'l. I was well aware Ihoiicli,

that il' my ill-starred fortiiiie ,1,'ot, the least hint

of my eoinnil)ial wish, my seliemes would go

to iiothin,!;. To ju'event (his I determinetl lo

take my iiieasuivs with sueh thou,!i:ht and i'ore-

thoiiLfht, sueh ii eaiition and i)reeaution, that

all tlie nialii^naiit jdanels in the liemisiihere

should be unahle to hli.i^ht my desii^ns. Not

I'linti'iit with, lo u»e the words of the eele-

i>rated Westminster divines, "The outward

and iirdlnary means," 1 left no stone unturned,

sounded every uni'atluimed dc]>lh, sto]i]ied up

every hole and liore of an ohjeetion; liul, how

shall I tell it? notwitlislandinn- all this turn-

iiiH' of stones, stoipping' of hiires, ite.— whilst

1, with seeret pleasure, marked my project

swellim:: to the proper crisis, and was si.iging

Tc /)i 1(111 ill my own fancy; or, to ehan,u;e the

metaidior, whilst 1 was viirorously pressing

on tiie siege; had carried the counterscarp

and made a pnicticaliie hreai'li ; nay, having

mastered the covered way, J had found means

to slip a choice detachment into the very

cit;idel ; while 1 had nothing less in view than

(iisiilaying my victorious banners on the top

of the walls— Heaven and Earth, must 1

"remember?" my damned star wheeled about

to the zenith, by whose baleful rays Fortune

tijuk the alarm, and pouring in her forces on

all ([uarters, front, flank and rear, I was

utterly routed, my baggage lost, my military

chest in the hands of the enemy; and your

jioor devil of a humble servant, commander-

in-chief forsooth, was obliged to scanii)er

away, without cillu'r arms or honours of war,

except his bare liayonet and cartridge-jjouch ;

nur in all i)roi)aiiilily had he escaped even

with ihcin had he not made a shift to hide

thcni under the lap of his military cloak.

In short, I'haraoh at the licd Sea, Darius

at .\rbela, I'ompcy at I'harsalia, I'^dward at

Hannockliurn, tharles at I'ultaway, Hurgoyne

at Saratoga, no prince, potentate or eoni-

maiuler of ancient or modern unfortunate

meinory ever got a more shameful or more

total dcfeal—

() liorrilile ! () licrrrililel most liorril)lc 1

How 1 bore this can only be conceived.

All powers of recital labour far, far behind.

There is a pretty large portion of IJcdlam in

the composition of a poet at any time ; but on

this occasion 1 was nine parts and nine-tenths,

out of ten, stark, staring nuul. At lirst I was

fixed in stuporific insensibility, silent, sullen,

staring like loot's wife besaltilied in the plains

of tiomorha. Hut my second jiaro.\ysm chielly

beggars descrii)t ion. The rifled northern ocean

when returning suns dissolve the chains of

winter, and loosening precij)ices of long ac-

cumulated ice tempest with hideous crash the

foaming deep—images like llicse may give

some faint shadow of what was the situation

of my bosom. My chained faculties broke

loose, my maddening iiassions, rousc<l to ten-

lold fury, bore over their banks with impetu-

ous, resistless force, carrying every check ami

principle before them. I'ouncil was an un-

heeded call to the passing hurricane, Reason, a

screaming elk in the vorte.\ of iloskoestrom

;

and I'eligion, a feebly struggling beaver down

the roarings of Niagara. 1 reprobated the

first moment of my existence; execrated Adam's

folly-infatuated wish for that goodly looking,

but poison-breathing gift which had ruined

him and undone me; and called on the Avomb

of uncreated night to close over me and all

my sorrows.

A storm naturally overblows itself Jly

.spent passions gradually sank into a lurid

••aim; and by degrees I have subsided into the

time-settled sorrow of the sable widower, who,

wiping away the dei-ent tear, lifts up his grief-

worn eye to look— for another v.ife.

—

.Such is the state of man ; to-day ho l)U(ls

His tender leaves (if lidjie ; to-iiinirmv hlnssoliis,

And lieiu's his IiIii.sIodk Imnours thicis uimn liim

;

The tliii'd day eoiues a frost, a killing fiost,

.And mI])S his rocjt, and then lie fulls as I du.

^

Such, sir, has been the fatal era of my life

—

"And it came to pass that when 1 looked for

sweet, behold bitter; and for light, behold

darkness."

Hut this is not all.—Already the lioly beagles,

the houglnnagandie pack, begin to siinir the

scent, and I expect every moment to see them

cast oil", and hear them after me in full cry

;

but as I am an old fox 1 sliall give them

dodging and doubling for it, and by and by,

1 The hard (|Uotcs Shakesiieare a little at random
liere, which may ho j>ard()ned under the eireum-

stances. Kee henry 17/7. iii. i.
1
Wv

'
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1 intend to earth amons

Jamaica.

(iENEUAL COIUIKSIM )NM)1-:NCE

the mountains of

I am so struck, on a review, witli tiie im-

pcrlinent lenaih of this letter, that I shall not

I of apolo'ry; but
increase it witli one word

abruptly coneliule wiih assuring you, tiiat 1

am, Sir, Your and iAlisery's most humble

servant,
KOUT. BUBNS.

TO mi JOTIX KKNNKDY.

.Mos.SGIEI.,'l"th May, IVSO.

Deai! Sir,

I liavo sent you the above hasty copy as 1

promised.' In about three or four weeks 1

shall probalily set the jjress agoing. I am

much hurried at present, othcrwi.>e your dili-

gence, so very friendly in my subscription

should have a more lengthened acknowledg-

ment from, dear Sir, your obliged servant,

ItOUT. IUkns.

TO MI?. DAVID RinCE.2

MOSSGIKI,, .IlNi:12, 17«G.

DKAR BUICE,

I received your message by 0. Paterson, and

a.s I am not very throng at jjrescnt, I just

write to let you know that there is such a

worthles.s, rhyming reprobate, as your lunnl)le

servant, still in the land of the living, though

I can scarcely say, in the place of hope. I

have no new., to tell you that will give me any

pleasure to mention, or you to hear.

Poor ill-advised, ungrateful Armour came

home on Friday last.'* You have heard all

the particulars of that affair, and a black affair

it is. What she thinks of her conduct now I

don't know; one thing I do know—she has

made me completely miserable. Jscver man
loved, or rather adored a woman more than I

did her; and to confess the truth between

you and me, I do still love her to distraction

1 The "Epistle to John Bnnkinc" (vol. i. p. 224), it

is believed, was the poem nlludeil t(j in this hurriod

note.

2 Shoemaker in Olasprow.

3 In May, ITSfi, Jean Aviimur went to reside with a

relation of her mother's in Paisley. See the note to

the poem, "O thou, pale orl)," vol. ii. p. 137.

after all, although I won't tell her .so if 1 were

to .«ee her, which I don't want to <lo. My

poor dear unfortunate Jean! how happy have

I been in thy arms! It i.s not tlic losing her

that makes me so unliapi v, but for her saki

1 feel most severely: 1 furesce she is in the

road to, I am afraid, eternal ruin.

jMay Almighty (lod forgive her ingratitude

and perjury to me, as I Ironi my very snul

forgive her; and may his grace be with her

and bless her in all her future life! 1 can

have no nearer idea of the place of eternal

l)unishmcnt than what I have felt in my own

brea.st on her account. I have tried often to

forget her; I have run into all kinds of dissi-

pation and riot.s, niason-nieetings, driTiking-

malches, and other i>ii-'hief, to drive her out

'A my head, but all ni vain. And now for

a grand cure; the ship is on her way home

that is to take me out to Jamaica ; an<l then,

farewell, dear old Scotland; and farewell, dear

ungrateful Jean ! for never, never w ill 1 sec

you more.

Yoa will have heard that 1 am going to

commence poet in jirint ; and to-morrow my
works go to the ]iress. I e.vpect it will lie a

volume of al)oiit two hundred pages— it is just

the last fo(disli action I intend to do; and

tlien turn a wise man as fast as possihle.

Believe me to be. dear Hrice,

Y(nir friend and well-wisher,

K. 15.

TO MK. JAMES BURNKSS, WlUTEl!,

JIONTKOSK.

JfossoiKr., m;.\k Maiciii.im;, .Inly .'.tli, 17S(1.

Mv iii:ak .'<ih,

1 wrote you about three half twelvemonths

ago by post, and I wrote you about a year ago

by a private hand, and I have not had the least

return from you. 1 have just half a minute

to write you by an Aberdeen gentleman of my
acquaintance who promises to wait upon you

with this on his arrival or soon after. 1 in-

tend to send you a letter accompanied \vitb a

singular curiosity in about five or si.v weeks

hence.'' 1 shall then write you more at large;

meanwhile you i.re just to look on this as a

* A Cdjiy (if the first edition of flic ]iiieiiis, then

passing throuj;h the press.

4
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Iodic. I liopciiU friends iiru well,— I itiii

V ik'iir Sir, voiir iiU'cctionate Cousin,

ItultT. Jk'KNKSS,

'

I

TO .InllN IMCinrOXD, KDIXnrUGII.

MossoiKI., nth .Inly, 17Mi.

With the siiK'crcst j^riuf 1 ruiul jour luttor.

Voii arc triilv ;i son of niisrortunc. ! shall la'

rxtri'iiK'ly anxious to hear i'nuii voii how vour

heallli yoes on ; il" it irt any way ro-estahlisiiiiit;,

or il' Leith iiroinises well: in short, iiow you

I'eel in the inner man.

>io news worlii any thiim'; only ti'odly liryan

was in the iiii|uisilioii yesterday, and half tiie

I'oiiutrysido as witnesses aiiainst, him. lie

still sl;">ds out steady and deiiyiiii;-: hut ]ii(]or

was led yesterni,i;hl of (•ireunislances liinhiy

susiiieious ; almost di/nr/o: one of the servant

fiiris made faith that she u|ion a lime rashly

entered into the house, to sjieak, in youreaiit,

"in the hour of cause."

I have waited on .\rnioiir since her return

lioiiie; not from the least view of reconciliation,

hut merely to ask for her health, and to yon

1 will confess il, from a fooIi>li hankerinij;

fuiidiiess, V(M'y ill jdaced indeed. The mother

furhade me the hou>c. nor did .lean show that

penitence that minlit have lieeii e.xiicclcd.

Jlipwever, the ]iriest, I niii iiilninied, will irive

iiie a certilicate as a siiitrle man, if I comjily

witii the rules of the (diurcli, which for that

very reason I intend to do.

1 am goini;' to put on sackcloth and ashes

this day. 1 am indulged so far as to appear in

my own scat. Pei'rnv't. jxitrr, rn'mi'irri' vit'i.

.My hook will he ready in a fortiiipht. If you

have any suhscrihers, return them hy Coiinell.

The liord stand with the righteous; amen,aineii.

TO MIJ. DAVID DlMCi:, STIOH.M.VKHi;.

OI.ASOOW.

MossoiIlT,, ITth .Tilly, 17S(!.

I have hecn so throng printing my I'oems,

liiat 1 could scarcely lind as much lime as to

' 'tills Ki'ciiis to have liceii tlic last hcimsIou on

»liidi tlic jidct siH'lt Ills iiaiiic so.

write to Vou. I'oor .\rniour is como hack

aijaiii to .Maiudiline, and I went local! for her,

and her inoiher foriiade me the house, nor did

siie herself cxjiress miicii sorrow for what she

has done. 1 have already appeared piihliely

ill chiirch, and was indulged in the liiie.'ty of

standing in my own seal. I do liiis to get a

I'crtilicato as a bachelor, which Mr. Auld has

promised me. I am now fixed to go for the

West Indies in Oetoher. .lean and her friends

insisted iiuudi that she should stand along

with mo in the kirk, hut the minister would

not allow it, which hred a great trouble !

assure you, ami I am blamed as the cause of

il, though I am sure I am innocent; but I am
very much iileased, for all that, not to have

h;id her company.- I iiave no news to tell you

tliat I remember. I am really liapjiy to hear

(d' your welfare, and that you are so well in

(llasgow. J must, certainly see you before I

leave the country. 1 shall expect to hear from

vou soon, ami am, dear llrice, vours,

—

il 13

TO Ml!. JOHN WiniMoND.

oi.i" Ivo.Mi-; 1miki;st,i ."iitli ,liily, 17S(i.

MV IiKAU J!l(II.M(iM>,

My hour is now come— you and 1 will never

meet in ISril.iin moi-e. I have orders, within

three weeks at farlhest, to repair aboard the

Xancy, Captain Smith, from Clyde, to .Jamaica,

and to call at Antigua. This, exceiit to our

friend Siiiiih, whom Cod long jireserve, is a

secret about Alaucliline. \Vould you believe

it? Armour has got a warrant to throw mc
in jail till I lind security for an enormous

sum.'* This they keep an entire secret, but I

got it by a channel they little dream of; and

1 am wandering from one friend's house to

another, and, like a true son of the gospel,

- As to IJurns's and Jeans iienitontiiil appearances

in elmreli, sec note, vol. i. p. 4(). Why her frieiuls

sliiiiiM liavc insisted on lur "stanilin^ along " with

him is not to us clear.

' 'I'liis is a jilaee near Kilniarnoek. where resided

Mrs. Allan, an aunt of tlie poet, to who.se iKiiise his

travellinj;' chest liad heen transferred on its way to

lireelidi U.

* .Vrniiinr's olijcct in olitainiiif; the warrant w:is not

to throw tlu^ distineteil iioet into jail, lint tn fi inhfeu

him out of the ei>nnlry.
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"Imve no hIutc to lay iii.v liwid." 1 kiimv

you will ]iiMir iiii ixoiTation oii liur heml, Iml

Hjiare the i"ior, ill-adviscil ti'^v], for my nake;

flioii,i,'li may ail I lie t'liiks that iviid tlio in-

jured, onra,u;i'd lover's hosoni, awail her mother

until lier latest, hour! I wilte in a moment

of rai;v, reikrliiin' on my miseralile situation

-^exiled, alianiioned, I'urloni. I can ^^|ile no

iii,„.u_let me hear IVom you liy the return of

eoaeh. 1 V ill write you eie 1 i;o. 1 am, dear

Sir, yours, iiere and hereafter,

li. 15.

To Ml;. John ki;nni;i)Y.

Kll.M.vuMirK, .Viiiiiist, 17>li

MY w..\n snt,

Your truly faeelious oiii>tle of the Drd

instant f;ave mc much cntcrtainnunt. 1 was

only sorry 1 had not the ]deasure of seeint;'

you as 1 ]i;issed your way, hut we shall lirini;'

up all our lee-way on Wednesday, the ItJtli

euri'ent, w hen 1 liope to have it in my jiowcr

to eall on you, and take a kiml, very jiiiilial)]y

a, last adieu, before 1 f;o lor Janiaiea, and 1

cvjieet orders to repair to (Ireenock every

day.— I iiave at last made my jiuMie ;ipi)ear-

anee, and am .solemnly inauuiirated into the

numerous class. Couh' 1 liave f;'ot a carrier,

you should have hail a score of vouchers for

my authiMvliii); liut now you have them, let

them sjieak fur themselves,

—

l-'arewcU, (K-ar fiieinl ! may tiuh\ luck hit you,

Ami, 'niaiiK licr favnuiitcs ailniit you !

It f'er Detraction sliorc to sniit ynu,

.May iiaiic liclicvu liiiii '.

Ami uuy ilcil that tliink.s to nit ynu,

Ci'uiiil Lord duceivi; him.

i;. 15.

Sir,

TU J(.)IIX L(K(.\X, ESQ.,

OK LAIGH'r.

KILJIAKNOCK, loth Aug. 17SU.

I .t^ratcfully thank you for your kind ofliees

in promoting my suh.scrijition, ami still more
for your very friendly letter.—The tirst was

doing inc a favour, hut the last was doing me
an honour.— I am in such a hustle at present

preparing for my We.sl-India voyage, a.s I

ex]iect a letter every day from I In; iiuislcr of

the vessel, to repair iniincdiately to (ireenoek;

that I am under a necessity to return y(ui the

sul)-criplii.n hill-, and Irmilple ymi with (he

(pianluni of copies till called for, or otherwise

transmitted to the gentlemen who have suli-

scrihed. Jlr. Bruce Campljell is alreaily sup-

plied with two copies, and I here send you

twenty copies more. If any of ,\w gentlemen

are supplied from any other ((iiarter, 'lis no

nuitter; the copies can ho returned,

If (U'dcrs front (Ireenock do not hiiuler, I

intend doing myself the honour of waiting on

you, Wednesday, (he Itilh inst.

I am much hurt, .Sir, that I must trouhlc

you with the I'opies; lint circunislaiu'ed as I

am, 1 know no other way your friends can lie

sujiplied. - I have the hononi- to he, Sii', your

much inilehteJ humblu ^!ervanl,

1!. li.

TO MONS. .l.\Mi:.S SMITH,

-MAten I, INK.

.MossciKl., Monday .Morniiit:, Hth Aug. 17ti(!.

.Mv DKAK Srii.

I went to Dr. Douglas yesterday, fully

resolved to lake the ojiporlunity of Captain

Smith; lint I found the Doctor witii a .Mr. and

.Mrs. White, liolh .lanuiiean.s, ami they have

deranged my jdans altoi'ether. They assure

him, that to send me from Savaniuih la .Mar

to I'ort Antonio will cost my master, Charles

J)ouglas, upwards of iifty iiounds;' beside.-i

1 llcsiicctiiin this .lamaicaii cni;aL:fnicul Dr. Curriu

Iiiilillsiicd tlic tdlhiwlnn K'ttcr addressed tu the jioet

liy .ioliii llutehiiisiiii, an laiiy a((|Uaiiitaiiee, then
residiiij,' in the West Indies:

".Iam.m.a. Sr. Ann"s, Mill .tunc, irs7.

I received yours wherein you aei|uaiiit uie yiiU

were eiinas;ed with .Mr. D(Mit;las, I'cirt .Aiituiiio, fur

three years at tliirly jidUudsNt:;. a year; and am hapiiy

tliat snme uik xpeeted accident intervened to jnevent
yiiiU' .sajliii-- Willi the vessel, .as I have ^;reat ri'asou

til thiiili .Ml'. Diill^dass emjiliiy wiinlil hy iin nieaii.s

have answered yiiiu' exiieetatioiis. 1 received a eojiy

of yiiur iiuldicaliiiM, fur ^^hiell 1 return ynu my
tliaiiks. and it is my own npiuiipii, as well as that of

such of uiy filemls as have seeu the iioeuis, tiiat they

are iiinst excilhiit in their kind. ... I can )iy

nil means advise ymi now to think of cnmiiiK to the

West Indies, as, I assure ynu, there is no eiieourane-

uieiit for a man nf learniiif; and t;eniiis here : and am
very cniitldeiit you can do far liutter in (ireat lliitain

than ill .lamaiea. . . ."

.Mr. J. .Mi:i;i;i
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nnmiiin' llu' ri-k of iliiowiii',' iiiv-cH' iiiln u

|i|iiirilii' lever ill eiiiiMi|ueiiee lit' Imiil liiivel-

\]\\>S ill llie>lMl. < Ml llie^e iieeoiillls, lie ivl'liscs

,-eliiiini;' uu' wiltl Siiiilli; Inil a vessel mils

tViiiii (ire'in>c-i< liio liist of Seiili'iiilier, riulil

I'lir llie |il:li ' of lii.V (le>lili;iti(ili. 'I'llO I'lllltllill

111' 111 !• is ill! inrmiaie IVieiul <it' Ml'. (Iiiviii

ll:illliltiHr~. Mini lis ;'iiim1 a fellow as lieait

eoiilii ui-li : willi liiiii 1 am <k'>tiiie(l lo ;:o.

WIkti' 1 .-liall sllellel'. I know iml, ItUt I lio]ie

lo weather tin' siniiii. l'(ii»li llie (lro|i of

liludii of inilir lii:il fi al'-- lliellll 1 klloW liieir

woisl. aii'l am |iie|ialeil to meet il :
—

1 11 laii^-'li, an .-iii^'. an' sliiikr my Ii'f,',

As taii^ n I >Uas.

(Ill 'I'liiirsdav moriiiiiL:'. if voii can mii>tei'as

tmieli self-denial as lo lie out of lieil alioiil

.even o'eloek. 1 sliall see voii ;is 1 riile tliioiii;li

lo Cumiioi k. .\fler all. Heaven Me-s lliu .-e.\l

1 feel there is >\'i\\ haiiiiiiie^s for me amoiiu;

ihem: "

(I wimian. lovdy woman 1 Iltaveii ilcsiniiiil .vmi

'I'o tcuipir man ! we liail Imii liiiites witliont ,\oii '.'

!;. 15.

TO MONS. T11<».M.\S ('.\MIM5i:i,l„

rr..-.r|.oi;.

INr.w t I .M.NocK, null An:-'. 17S(i.]

Mv |p|:.\u sii;,

1 have met wiili few men in my life wiiom

1 more wished to sec a;;aiii than yon, and

t'haiieo .-eems industrion-v to di>a|i}ioint me of

that jileasurc. 1 came lure yesterday fully

resolved to s(>e you and .Mr. Lounii at. New
Ciimiioek ; Imt a eonjunetiin' of eiivuinslanees

eonsiiireil aLiainsi me. llavim;- an oiiportiiiiily

of .-eiidint;' yoii a li;ie, 1 joyfully emhraee it.

It is ]iorliaiPs the last mark of our friendsliiii

you can reeeive from me on this side of the

.\tlantie.

l'"arewell I M;;y \ciu lie liapjiy up to tlic

V ishes of partinn' friendsliiii

!

K. 15.

Mr. ,). .Mi;ki;vs, Suliinhii/ Morn.

1 1) wimiim, Idvoly wniniin! iinturr iiiiicl" tlicn

To temper iiiuul wc liiul Ihimi lirulis williimt ymi.

Ututiij, I'cmVii y-'j'csti'i'eif, i. 1.

TO W 11,1.1 A.M NIVMN,

MKlieil.\NT, M.WiloJ.i;,

I'AKi: or n(oM.\s ni'iMt, siishkon, to iik i,ki'T

AT Kll, eilAI!l.i;s S snol', AVK,

MossiiiKi,, ;;iitli An-iM, 17S0,

My I'1:ak I'iiiiinu,

1 liavo lieeii very ihron.u; ever sinec I saw

yoii, and have not yot tlic whole of niy jiro-

mise |ierfonned to you; Imt ymi know the old

proverb, '"'IMio lireak o' ii tlay's no the lireak

o' a liai'nain," Have palieiiee and I will pay

you all,

1 lli.iiik yon with the most luiirlfelt .--ineerity

for the worthy knot of huls you introdueud nu?

to. Neverdid I meet with >o many euuKcuiul

Minis toi,'ether, wii hoiit one dissonant jar in the

eoiieert. To all and eaeli of them make my
friendly eompliments, iiartieularly •'S]iuiikic

youili. Tammie,"- Kememher me in the most

res]ieetfiil manner to the Dailie and .Mrs.

Niven,-' to .Mr. Dun. ' and the two truly \v(n'thy

old lu'iitlemen 1 had the honour of licincf

introdiieed toon l-'riday; tlionuh I am afraid

the eonduct you forced mo on may make tliein

see me in a li^Iit I would fondly think 1 do

not deserve.

I will perform the ne.\t of my promise soon;

in the meantime rememlier this: never lilazc

my >om:;s amonu; the niillinn, as 1 would alilior

to hear every prentiee mo'atliinu: my poor iier-

formanecs in the streets. livery one of my
.Mayliole friends is weleome to ji eopy if tliey

elioose; hut 1 don't wish them to pi farther.

I mean It as a small token of my resjieet for

liiem—a respect as ^ineere as the love of dying

.saints.— 1 urn ever, my dear William, your

oliliyed,

1!. n.^

-'I'licimas I'iiier, a.ssistaiit to lluyli l.ogaii, M.D.,

Mayliole.

•' 'I'lie iiaiviits of liin eorrcsiidiiiteiit.
<
't'eaelier of tlie iiai'i.-'i seliipul, .Mayliole.

•' Niven's aeiiuaiiitanee with tlie poet ilated fmm
liis siliiiol-itavft at KirUoswalil in ITT.'i. 'J'lie " nier-

cliant" liy steady ajiplieatiiiii to Imsiiioss eventually

nuiile a eoiisicU'ralile aniouiit of iiKHjey. and liecamo

a landowner, and soniewliiit ridieuloiisly i)om]Mius

inai^istrate. Ho used to assert, we are '.old, lliat

when lie first insiueted limns .s Kilniarnock edition,

lie was ;;ieatly moititleil to tind in the " Kpistle to a

Voiin^' Krieiid, ' liiserilied to .Viidrew .\ikeii, iiiendy a

slightly altered vursiuu of one addressed to Iiinitelf

,. .,..
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TO Ml!, JOHN IMCII.MONI),

i:iiiMii umi.

M(,..(!<0IKI„ .Hiiniliiy, M Sept. mn.

Wi^h nil' luck, ili'iir llirliiiioiid! Aniiour lias

jii>t, lininnlit, iiu! 11 liiio lio.v ami ni'' »'• ""''

throw, (iiid liliK.H the little ilciirs!'

(Iret'ii urnv/ llic rii'<lii'B, ".

(Irci'ii tsraw llic ihhIich, O,

A ffiitlicr lit'il U iiiimif wift

As tllU llllHUlIlK I)' tllO lllSMS, (P.

(iKNIMJAI- (Ol!l!i;si'()N'|)KN('K.

II' yiMi lliiiil; il uiii-ili wliil.', r.iul ii lo

CliJirlfs ISiiiiiMPiil anil .Mr. W. I'arkcr, ami II

tilCV cIlooM' il inltV III' il, it is 111 llliir KlTViiT,

as llicy ari' nun wlid-c i'licmi-liip 1 hliall liu

|ii'iiu<l to I'laini. liolli in lliis v.orl<i and lliiil

wliii'ii is lo conic.

I liclicvc all lioin'H (if Niayinu: at Inline will

lie alioi'livu! loil more of lliis win ii, in llie

hiKer iiart ol'ne.Nl wi'ck, yon fliall Im irnuliKd

with 11 visit IVoin, my dear .'^ir, your nmst

devoted,

i;. ii.

Ti) mi;. i;oiu:i!T .Mint,

• KII.MAIINOCK.

Mos.S()IKr., Friday .Mimdii;.' I.Sejit. ITWi).

My I'liiKNH, MY |!i;oTni;if,

Warm recolleclion of an alisent friend presses

so hard upon my heart, llial I send him the

prefixed liajiafelle |tlie "Calf"-], pleased with

the Ihoii.nht that il will irieet the man of my

bosom, and lie a kind of distant lani;ua,i;e of

friendshii).

Villi will have heard Ihat poor .\rnio\ir h.is

lepaid me doulile. A very fine hoy and a uirl

have awakened a thought iiiid feelings that

thrill, some with lender pressure ami some

with foreboding' an.miish, throu.uh my soul.

The poem was nearly an c.xtemiioraneoiis

prodiietion, on a wager with Mr. Ilamilion,

that, 1 would not ]irodiiee a poem on the

subjeet in a given time.

n year or two previously ! Aa tn tlic merry meeting;

referred to in tliu letter, Huhert ('liuml)ers writes iis

fulliiws:—

" Duriiin .AujiMst the jioet secius to liiivo Iieeu

busied cliietly in ciilleetiii;,' tlif money cine fur liis

poems. ... Ill tlie euurse nf liis rdiiiiils liunis

came to .\Iayliule, where liis Kiikoswald frieiiil Willie

had lieeii duiii;.; wliat lie eoilld for tlie sale of the

liook. Tlie liiinl was in tlie highest sjiirlts, for, as

he acknowk'il(;ed, ho had never liefore lieeu in the

possession of so iiiueh ready cash. Willie assemliled

a few elioiie sjiirits at tlie Kiiifr's Anns to do honour

to the hard ; and they spent a liajiliy iii^dit topdlier

I'.nrns hcini; as usual the life and soul of the jiarty.

lie had, a,s we know, heavy griefs lianuiiin at his

heart ; hut anioiif-'st nenial men over a ylass of Seoteli

drink no pain eoiiM lon^ molest him. Coniie verses

Hashed fi'oiu his mouth (tl inipnii visa, to the astonish-

meiit of the eoiii)iaiiy, nil of whom felt tliat a paraKoii

of mirthful Keniiis had eome among them."
1 See imte, p. 17o, vol. ii

2 Sue vol. ii. p. 171).

i;. Ii,

TO Ml!, lill!M:s.S .MttNTlioSH.

Mossmi;!,, 'rue.^day noon, Sept. •JC, ITj-O.

Mv iii:.\i! .sill,

I this iiioniciit receive yours— reecivc it

Willi the honest hospiiiilde warmlli of a frieiid'H

welcome. WhaieVer comes from yon wakens

always ii]i the heller blood alinut my heart,

which your kind little recoiled ions of my
parental friend carries as far as it will (. .

Tis there that man is blest! 'Tis there, my
friend, man feels iv consciousness of Miinelhiiig

within him above the trodden elodl The '.'rate-

fill reverence to the lioiiry (earllily) author of

his beinu— the burnin.g' .glow when be clasps

ihe woniuii of his soul to his bo>om the lender

yeariiiii'-;s of heart for the lillle aii'-;els lo whom
he hasgiveiiexislenee - llu'senalnrchas poured

ill milky slreams about Ihe hiim.iii loarl; and

the man wlioiie\er rouses them louclinn, by

Ihe iiis|iiriiig iiilliieiiees id' their proper olijeels,

loses liy far Ihe most iileasurable Jiart of his

exisienee.

.My departure is uiicerlain, but I do not

think it will be till after harvest. I will be

oil very short allowance of lime indeed, if I

do not comply with your friendly iiivitalion.

When it will be, 1 don't know, but if 1 can

make my wish good, 1 will eiidea\oiir lo dmp
yon a line some time bebire. .My best eoin-

plimeiits to .Mrs. Hiiriiess; 1 should be c(|iially

mortified should I droji in when she is abroad;

but of that 1 suppose there is little chance.

What 1 have wrote, Heaven know.s; J have

not time to review it: so accept of it in the

beaten way of friendship. \Vitli the ordinary

phrase— ]ierliaps rallur more than the ordinary

sincerity^l am, dear .'sir, ever yours,

It. 15.
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TO MI!S. STI;\V.\1;T, of STAIi;.'

|.S(|ll. iMUit.l, I7>(i.

MAI'AM,

Till' liiirry nf my ]iriiniraii(tiis lor ifdiiiu;

iilirnKil lias liiiiilt'i'uil iiu! Ii'iiiii iK'iioi'iiiiii;; my
{il'llllli^lS so M)llll IIH I illtl'lllll'll. I li;lVO llCI'O

Mill yipii a ]iiin'('l nl" mhiu-i, A;.', whirli ncvor

iiiacli' tliiii' ii|i|M'ai',iiic'i! ('\rr|ii III a friciiil or

luiial nio-l. I'li'liaps Miiiirnr iliriii may liii

no ureal ('iilci'ialiiiiiiiit In ynii, Iml of thai I

am far IVom luiinr an ail('i|iiaii' jiiilui'. Tlio

.soil',' to till' iiiiii' of "llilrirl. I'aiik-i,'"-' you

will lazily Ml I III' imiiropriciy of cxpo-inj,'

iiuii'li. I'Vcii ill iiiaiiii-i'iipt. I lliiiik. my>elf,

it iia-i >iiiiii ini'iit ; Imili »•. ii lolnalilr iIcmtIii-

lioii of olio of nature's sweetest, f-eeins, ii .July

eveiiiiiL'. Mini one o|' llie liiie>l ]iiei'e> of iialuiv's

woriiiiiaii-liii'. llii' liiiesl imleed we Liimv aiiy-

tliiirj of ail aiiiialile, lieaiilifiil yoiiii'.: woiiiaii;

Iml I have no eoiiiiiion frieml to ]iroeiire me
lliai |>ermission, witlimit wliirli I wmilil not:

dare to spread I lie eopy.

I am (|iiite auare, .Mailaiii, what ta-k the

world woiilil a--ii:ii iiie in this letter. TIk!

ohseiire hard, wiieii any of the vreat eondeseeiid

In take iiotii'e of him, ^llllllll| liraji tlie altar

with the iiieeii^e of llattery. Their lii.li an-

eestry. their own ureal and uod-like (|nalilies

and Mi'lious, vhoiild he rceoiuited, wiili the

most. exa'JU'erated deseriiition. Tlii>, Madam,

is ii task for wliieli I am alloL.:ellier unlit.

Ucsides a eertaiti disiiii.ilil\ iiii; |iriile ol' lie.iit,

I know notliiiii;' of your I'olineelions in life,

and li.-n'e no aeee~^ lo where your real (diaraeli'r

is 10 lie I'ound the eiiiii|iaiiy ot'yoiir eom peers :

and more, I am afraid that even tlu' mo>l

iilined ;idiilatiiiii i^ liy no means the road to

yiiiir uoiid opinion.

One fi'atiire of your ehararter I shall ever

with uratefiil pleasures ri'iiiemlier; —the reeep-

tioli I u'ot wjirii I had the luinuur of wailim;

on you at Stair. I am little aeipiainted with

politeness, lint I know a uood deal of henevo-

IriiiT of tem]ier and uoodness of heart. Sui'idy

did tli.ise in c.valii'd slalioiis know how happy

they could make .-.omo ela.>-es of their inferiors

'See the note to tlie sonj: ' I'low (;c'titl.v, sweet
.M'tiiu."

-The smiK adilressed to Miss .Mexaiiiler, "The
l.;iss o' lialloeliiiijle." See lettiT to -Mis.s Ah'Xaiiiler

iif ISth Nov.

Iiy cotidi'Meoiision and aHiiliilily, they wniihl

never slaml ho hiifli, measmiiii; out witli every

look llie lieiejii of their cleviilioii, Iml, eoii.

deseeiid an .swuully as did .Mrs. Stewart of Stair.

- U. II.

To Ml!. I!oiii;i;t .\iki;n'.

.Aviismiii; |siii o,|,ilM'r',-|, 17S(I.

sir,

I was with Wil-oii, my iirinttr, t'other day,

and >eMled all our liy-uoni> matters hei ween

us, .M'ler I had paid him all deiii.inds, |

made liim the oiler of the >ci ond edition, on

the ha/.ard of luinu' paid oul of the liisi and

readiest, wliieh he deeliiie-, lly his aeeoimt,

llie jiaper of a llnnrsaiid eopies would eost

alioiit iHcnly-siveii )ioiiiids, and the piinlini;

alioiii lifieeii 111' -i.Meeii; he oll'ers to ajtree to

this for the iiiiniiim', if I will advaneo for the

paper, hut this, you know, is out of my power;

so farewell hopes of u soeoiid edition 'till I

urow richer! an epoeha wliieh, I think, will

arrive at. the iiaymeni of the IJritisli national

del. I.''

.liiliM Wllsiiii, printer of tlie Ills! eilitinii of I'.iiriis's

|irp(ins, anil loiin .siipimseil to 'le tile siilijeet of the

iMnts epitaiih on "Wee .loliiiy " (see vol. ii. j). I(l."i),

was a mill li-esteeiiicil ami respectalile eitizeii of Kit-

iiKOiiiiek. T'lie poet himself, in a letter to liolurt

Muir, ealls liiiii '• liiiiKst ,lohn my i]tiiiiiiliiiii printer,"

" lllinis was lit the time on the eve of leiivinn Sent-

laiiil, anil his eireiiiiistaiices were ultouetlier .siieli as

to iiispliv no ;;reat faith in his peiainiary ivsoiireea

:

wliile the oiliinii altaiheil to his works, as iiiimoritl

ami hetel'oilox, were leason.s .sullleieiitly wci^;hty to

iiilliunee any Imsiiiess man of enmiiiun piiiileiiee.

We therefore si'e no reason why Wilson hhoiihl lie

lilaiiieil, as lie has fl(i|iieiitly In en, for liis eiiniluet

lowaiil liiirns. W iNon was a native of Kilmaiiioek,

\\iiere liis fattier kepi a small shop, tliou^h it ininlit

lie emisiilereil larue at that time, for the ilisposal

of general mereliaielise, in the I'ore Stri'ct, then the

piineip.'il tliiiroiiiihf.ue. Tlicii: were two tiiotheis in

the liook-'i lliiiK Iraile, .lolin ami I'eter. The latter

was estalilisheil in Im.siiie.ss in .\yr, and the former in

Kilmariiink. Tlioii'.:h earefiil and tieiieinlly seeiiro

ill tlnir dealings, they were iievertlieless .utive and
eiiterprisiiij;' in dispo.^itiun; and (o their united elforts

the eoiinty is indelitid for the tirsi iiews]ia|ier it jios-

se.s.si d. The ,li/r AilfcitiKi-r, of wliieh they were the

original pilMishers, was lie^uii in Iso;!. 'I'liiiiij,'h the

only iiewspajier in a ]Hipuloiis and extensive distriet,

it was liiit indillereiitly initronized for some time,

iiiiil, it is said, tlie piojiitors were more than once
on the eve of aliandoiiinn it altoyether. The specula-

tion, liowever, ultimately liccaiiie a paying; one, iiiso-

iiiiieli that the Wil.Miiis realized ii handsunie foittnie.
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There is scarcely any thin,;;- hurts me so

much in liciui,' (lisaiii)i)iiitc(l of my seconil

edition as not. iiaviii- it in my imwer to show

my uratituilc to Mr. iJallantiiiu liy iiulilisliiii!;-

my poem of "Tlic ISrius o' Ayr." 1 would

detest, myself as a wretch if I thought. I were

capable in a very Ion?;- life of f()ri;cttin:i' the

honest, warm, asid tcmlcr delicacy with whieli

he enters into my interests. 1 am sometimes

plca.'^ed with my.^elf in my ,!j;rateful .sensations;

hut I helievc, on the whole, I have very little

merit in it, as my i,'ratitu<lc is not a virtue,

the con.xcqiience of rellection ; hut shecrly the

instinctive emotion of a heart ton inattentive

to allow worlilly ma.xims and views to .settle

into selfish haliil

1 have heen let n^-all the \arious rotations

and movements \\ liin, respectin.u; the excise.

There are many tliim,'s plead .strongly against

it; the uncertainty of getting soon into Inisi-

ness; the consL'(|iicnces of my follies, wliicli

may perhaps make it imjiracticalde tor me to

stay at home; aii<l lic.'^ides, [ have for some

time been pining under secret « retchedne.v<,

from eau.ses which you pretty well kimw— the

pang of disappointment, the sting of pride, with

some wandering stabs of remorse, which never

fail to settle on my vitals like vultures, when

attention is not called away by the calls of

.society, or the vauaries of the muse. Kvcn

in the hour of social mirth, my gaiety is the

madness of an into.xicated criminal under the

hands of the executioner. .\1I these reasons

urge me to go abroad, and to all these reasons

1 have oidy one answer—the feelings of a

father. This, in the present mood 1 am in,

ovci/ialaiices every thing that can be laid in

the scale against it.

Yiui may ]ierliaps think it an extravagant

fancy, but it is a sentiment which strikes

home to my very soul: i hough sceptical in

some points of our current belief, yet, I think,

I have every evidence for the reality of a life

beyond the >tinted bourne of our present

dn tlic death (.f Ills linitlier I'etc r, .lelui Wil.seii re-

liioyeil tvniw Kilniariiock to .\.vr, wlien tlic iiewspaiier

(Inii was cliau^eil to 'Wil.-inu it I'iiiil;' the Itev.

GENERAL (.OIUIESPONDENCE.

xistcnce: if .-^o, then.

IliiiniltDn I'aul liaviiij eiifereil into I'artuer.sliip. loul

comliuteil till! journal for some time. .John Wilson

(licit on the (Itli .May, 18-JI, luavinn a wiilow but no
cliilc! •

. lie was of very snnill stature, hut active

a- 1 .
ntccl in ai)iu'arauee."— /Ij/jviVi/zi; CuiUeiiiim-

raricK </ /iiom.v.

how sliould I. ill til

Iki the .\utlepresence of that tremendous Meiiig, tiie .Mitimr

of existence, how should 1 meet the riproaeiies

of those who stand to me in the dear relation

of children, whom I deserted in the .^miling

innocency of helpless infancy? < », thon great

unknown Power 1— thou almigiity (lod! who

hast lighted up reason in my breast, and

blessed me with immortality!— 1 have fre-

quently wandered I'rom that order and reLtn-

larity neees.sary for the perfection of thy work-,

yet thou hast never left me nor for-akcn me!

Since 1 wrote the foregoing sheet. 1 liavi;

seen something of the si..!!-) of mischief thick-

ening over my folly-devoted head. Should

you, my friends, my benefactors, be successful

ill your aiiplications for me, perhaps it may

not be in my [lowcr in that way, to reap the

liuit of your friendly eitiirts. What 1 have

written in the preceding ]iages, is the settled

tenor of my jirescnt resolutinii; but slmuld

inimical circumstances forbid mo closing with

your kind nfler. or enjoying it only thi"aten

to entail farther misery .

To tell the truth, 1 have little reason i'or

complaint ; as the world, in general, has been

kind to mo fully up to my deseris. 1 was,

for some time past, fast getting into the pining

distrustful snarl of the misaiitiirojie. I .siw

myself alone, unlit for the strii:;.:le of life,

shrinking at. every rising cloud in the chance-

directed atinosjiliere of fortune, while, all

defenceless, I looked about in vain for a cover.

It never occurred to me, at least never with

the force it deserved, that iliis world is a luisy

scene, and man, a creature dc-tined fi)r a j>ro-

gressive struggle: and that, however 1 might

p issess a wjirm heart and iiioil'ensive manners

(which last, by the bye, was riitlier mure than

I could well boast); still, more thiin these

]iassivc i|ualities, there was sumetliiiig to be

done. Wlnii all my scliool-fillous and youth-

ful comiieers (those misguided few excepted

who joined, to use a (ieiiloo phrase, the "hall.a-

chorcs"- of the human race) wei'i' striking ulf

' .'<o early as this period sonio of llie jmut's fricinls

wereeiiileavonriiiK toolitiiin for him ;in aii|iointniciit

ill the oM'ise.

" Hiihilklioi: \ name tixwu in India to sweciiers

or scavcii«cis, who arc idiisiilereil so vile that they
cannot he further ilelileil. Whitworlhs .lii.7;.;.//i./(ini

I

Diclioiiaii/, Ui hIuu was fianierly used
to IJindiin.
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with eager hope and earnest intcnl, in some

one or other of the many j)atlis of husy life,

1 wan "slandim;- idle in llie nuirket-iihu'e,'

or only left the ehase of tlie Ijutterlly from

flower to {lower, to iuiiit fancy from whim to

whim .

Von sec, Sir, Ihal^ if to know one's errors

were a prohaliilily of inendinLi; them, I stand

a fair ehance; lint, aeeiu'din!;- to the reverend

\\'estmin-;ti'r divines, thon,!,''h CDnviction mnst

lu'eceih" conversion, it is very far fntm always

imiilying it.

1!. 11

TO MISS ki;nxi;i)V.'

MossfiiKI,, Mth (Ktdlicr, ITMi."

Madam,

Permit me to present you with the inclosed

soiiLj as a small thonuh grateful tr'Sute for the

honour of your accinaintance. I have, in these

verses, attempted some faint sketches of your

jiortrait in the nnemliellisln>d simple manner

(if descriptive Tiiiiii.— Flattery 1 leave to

your i.ovKus, whose exaaneratini,'' fancies may
make them imagine yon still nearer perfection

than you really are.

I'oels, mailMin, of all mankind, feel most

foreilily the ]iowers of iii:aitv; as, if they are

really imikps of nature's makini;', their feelini;s

must he finer, and their taste more delicate

than mo-.t <if the worM. In the cheerful

liloom of si'iii.vo, or the pensive mildness of

AiTiMN'; the grandeur of siMMi'.ii, or the

hoary majesty of wiNTiat; the poet feels a

charm unknown to the rest of his species.

Hveu the sight of a fine flower, or theeomp.my

of a fine woman (hy far the finest jiart of (iod's

works lielow), have sensations for the poetie

heart that the uv.nn of nian are .strangers to.

—

On this last account, niad.nm, I am, as in many

1 Miss Miiriiarct Kciincily, tlic ins]iircr of tfie aouix

alluilcil to hi tlio litter, ami licLriniiini;-, " Voun^r
I'cuuy liIiKiiiis (iiir liouiiicsf liiss." ,Sonic liiiits as to

tliis uiifnituiiate youim- tady's career are t;ivcu in a

note to tliat Hoiii;' (p. .M, vol it). 'I'lic soni; was ]iut

wliciv it staiiils ill iiiiioraiice of its true date. It

."^lioiilil fnllow til,.
" l!vi,,.s of Avr."

'•^ I'liis Itlti r lins liceii liitluito imlilislicd witlioiit

a ilato, or witli a liyimllictiral one. 'flu; <late lierc

«ivcn,to'_'c'tlicrwitli tlielliird paraixrajili. wassiijiiilieil

tlii'iMmli llic iiiililicatioii of ii cii])y said to luivo been
carefully taken fniiii tin' oii^iilial in 17S7.

other things, indebted to 'S\r. ITamilton's kind-

ness in introducing me to yon. Your lovers

may view ymi with a wish, I look on you with

pleasure; their hearts in your jiresenee, may

glow with desire, mine rises with admiration.

Should yon think this an odd epislle, jilease

recollect the writer is a poet, and you know

there is always something onnr to lie allowed

for in that character.

That the arrows of misfortune, however they

should, as incident to humanity, glance a

sliL;ht wound, may never reach your //n//v—
that the snares of villany never lieset you in

the road of life— that innocknci; may hand

you liy the path of iioxori! to the ilwelling of

J'i:aci:, is the sincere wisli of him who has the

honour to lie. iK:c.

1!. 1$.

TO Di;. m.\c'ki:nzif>,

:MAi'em.iM:.'i

Wediiesd:"' inovniiit;' P.st Nov. ITsti].

Dl-.AI! Sll!,

I never spent an afternoon among great

folks with iialf that pU'asure as when, in com-

paTiy \vitli y(ni, 1 had the honour of ]iaying

my devoirs to that jilain, honest, worthy man,

the iirofessor [Dugald Stewart]. 1 would

lie deliiihted to see him perform acts of kind-

ness and friendshiii, thounh 1 were not the

olijeet; lie does it with such a uraee. 1 think

his character, divided into ten jiarts, stands

thus,—four parts Socrates— four jiarts Nathan-

iel—and two parts Sliakspeare's Hrntns.

The foregoing verses were really extempore,

but a little corrected since. ' They nuiy enter-

tain y(ni a little, with the help of that jiartial-

ity with which you are so good as to favour the

jierfornuinces of, Dear Sir, Your very humlile

servant,

i;. 15.

" 1)1-. Markrnzie wiis a sin';ienii in Alaueliliao and

early friend of tlie poet's. lie was married to <iiie <if

the Maneliliue lielles(see noteat nas;e'J-J7, vol. i.1. and

afterwards practised for many years at Irvine. In Ids

latter days lie retired to r.dinliuriili, where he died,

•lanuary lltli, ISHT.

< The verses alluded to were those " Ou nioetiug

Lord Dae.r." See vol. ii. p. Is.'i.
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TO M1!S. JJlNLor OF J)l'.\L»)l'

JfADAM
[NovembciJ, ITsO.

I am truly sorry I was not at lionic yester-

day, wlien 1 wa.s .so much liuiumred with your

1 Speaking of his letti'i's, Jeffrey sa.\ s (see JaIIii-

biiiyk Jtcuifw for Jan. isti ): "Of his otlier lotter.s,

tliii.se aiiclressed to Mis. Diiiilo]) are, in mir oiiiiiioii,

liy far the best, lie apiieai's, from lirst to last, to

have stood soniewliat in awe of this exeelknt lady,

anil to liave lieeii no less sensible of her sound juil^:-

nieiit and striet sense of inoiiriety, tlian of her steady

and neneroMS partiality."

tiilliert Hiiriis, in a letter to Dr. Cm lie, Hiitten

near the elose of the last eentnry, has piveii an

iieeonnt of the aeqiiaintaiiee whiiili siilislnted for

several years hetwi'en this lady and the hard of Coila.

"Of all the friendshiiis," he says, "wliieh Itohert

ae(|iiired In.\yrsliire and elsewhere, none seemed more

ayreealileto hiiii than that of .Mrs. Inmlopof Diinlo]).

. . . l{olieit was on theijoint of settlii;4oiit for Kdiii-

bnrgli, liefoie .Mrs. Dnnloii had heard of him. .\hont

the time of my lirotiier's piildishinn in Kilniariioek.-he

had lieeii allliiled with aloiii;and severe illness, wliieii

had reduced her mind to the most distressing; slate

of depression. In this situation a eojiy of the printed

jioeins was laid on her talilc liy a friend, ami, hapiieiiin;;-

to open on the 'Cotter's .'Saturday Ni.uht,' she reail it

over with the s;reatest pleasure and siirpiise : the

jioet's descri])tioii of the simple eottaj;ers oJlelatill,^

on her mind like the elianii of a jiowerful exorcist,

e.\pelliii,u' the demon riiiiiii, and lestoiiiit; her to

her wonted inward harmony and satisfaction. .Mrs

Dunlopseiit olf an e.\)uess to .Moss,t!iel, di.^taut llfteeii

or sixteen miles, with a very o!ilij;iiij; letter to my
lirotlier, desiring' him to send half a do/.eii eojiies of

his poems, if he had them to sjiare, and lie,L;j.'inji' he

would do her the pleasure of calling; at Dituloii House
as soon as convenient. 'J'liis was the lie.uinnin^' of

u eoi'respondeiice wliieli ended only with tlie jioet's

life."

Dr. Currieadds: "The frieiidshiii of Mrs. Dunlop
was of particular value to linriis. . . . I'reservinj;, in

the decline of life, the generous allectioiis <if viaith,

her admiration of tlie jioet was now (inverted into a

sincere adiniratioii of the man; which pursued him
in after life thnai^h jjood and evil rcpmt : in jioverty,

in sickness, and in sorrow; and which is continued

to his infant family, now depiiveil of their parent."

These ]iarai;raiilis, toijetlicr with the numerous U't-

ters of the jioct to .Mrs. IJiinloji, jihice the relation

which sulisisted between them in a sutticiently dear
lijiht. .Some jiarticulars more c\]ircssly referring; to

her own personal history may here, however, he

iiilded.

Frances Wallace, the only daiu;liter and ultiinalely

tlie heiress of Sir Thomas W.alliice, Hanmet, of

Craif-'ic, in .Ayrshire, was born about the year IT.'U,

and at the afie of .seventeen became the wife of .loliii

Duuloji, E.s(|uire, of Dunlop, in the sa iiuntv.

The family of Craijiie is said t<i have been descended
from the father of tlio immortal defender of .Scottish

oriler fur my eojiies, and incomparaldy mure

liy llu! Iiaiidsonie eomiilimciils yuii are jilea-sed

til pay my poetic ubililies. I am I'ldly per-

suaded that there is not any class of mankind

so feelins'ly alive to the tilillatioiis of apiijaiise

independence. The family of Dunlop is traced back

to the year liliio, as the possessors of the estate in

Cunningham from which they take their name. .Al-

thoii^'li.Mrs. Duiiloiibron,i;lit into her husband's family

a very lar^e fortune, together with the mansion of

CraiLiie, beauti.ully sitnateil on the .\yr, she was con-

tent to spend the wlnde of her married and dowager
life, with the excejition of occasional visits, in retire-

ment at Dunlop. She there became the mother of

live sons and live danuhters, all of whom, excejit one,

survived her. .Mrs. Dunlop died, Jlay -1, Isl."', at the

ripe a;;e of elj;hty-foiir.

Without the least timtuie of the ]iretcntion and

jiarade which too often di.stiii;;nisli literary ladies.

.Mrs. Dunlop was a woman of lii;;lily eiiltivated

uiHUM^taiidini.',— fond of books and extensively ac-

(luainted with them, and also disiioseil to be the

kind and zialons friend of their authors. The fact

that Diiriiss litters to her are deciiledly iiiori^

natural and every way iileasin^' than those aihlressed

to other corre.-pondeiits, is strikiii,uly indicative of

somcthin;/ iiiurli abuve all that is common in Mrs.

Diinlo]!. \Vliile she treated him witli uniform all'a-

bility and kindness, there was an uualfected divinity

in her wlnde charm Icr, which seems to have at once
exercised a salutary restraint over him, and raised

his mind, when in conimmiicatiou with licrs, to the

exercise of its best powers. ..\t the same time, there

can he no doubt that the basis of their friendship

was laid in their common jiossession of the jicnerous

allcctions to which Dr. Ciirrie alludes. The mind of

Mrs. Dunlop. ovcrtlowinn with benevolent feelinns,

delighted in those line emotions of the .Ayrshire lioet

which found ex]iression in the verses "To a .Mmise,"

the stanzas on a "Winter Ni^lit, " and the noble jioeni

wliii'h lirst attracted her iitteiition to him. Iturns, on

the other hand, uloweil at limlin;.', in the heiress of

aiiciint family and historic- honours, a heart as warm
anil pliilaiitliro]iic as his own.

.After the ileatli of liuriis. according to Chamhers,
.Mrs. Dunlop ]iaid a visit to Dr. Ciirrie, in order to
consult with him resiiectinn the publication of the
poet's woiks. Dr. Currie had already jieiused a
parcel of her letters to I'.iirns, whiih he had found
amongst the poets iiajicrs; and he was anxious that
she Would allow of their publication, in connection
with those of I'.urns to her.ielf. lint .Mrs. Dunlopwtis
extremely averse to all ]iublic aiiiiearanccs, nnd not-
witlistamliiif,' Dr. Currie's assurance of the value of
her letters, both on their own lu count and as render-
in,^' Kurns's the more intelliwilde, she n^fu.sed to
allow them to see the li-lit. She concluded her in-

terview with Dr. Ciirrie, we are told, by half jestingly
liiiirh,iKiii;i hack her letters from hiii t! liy one,
laying; down a letter of liiirns for each of her own,
till she hail obtained the whole. Ihit this account is

contradieted hy (iilbert Ihiriis See nnle to letter
to Mrs. Uuidop, p. 2."i;!.
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n^ tlio soiiM (if l'urim«sns : nor is it easy U)

roiK'civi; iiow tiic lioart of tliu poor l)!inl iliiiifi's

with raplinv, wiieii those, whose eliiinii'ti'r in

lilo fiives tiii'in a riniit to \m jiolite jiid.nes,

lioiioiir him with tiieiraiiiiniliatioii. Had you

licc'ii tiion)ii,i,'iily aciiiiainleil with iiie, .Maiiaiii,

you could not iiave touched uiy (hirlinu iieart-

cliord more sweetly than liy noticing iny

atlcnijits to celcliratcyour illustrious ancestor,

the Saviour of his country.

(jrcat iiutliut hero! illiviiuitcd dik-ri

'Phe first book I met, with in my early years,

wliicli I jierused with jilcasurc, was, ''The

life of H.innilial;" the next was, "The History

(if Sir William Wallace:' for several of my
earlier years I had few other authors; and

many a solii.-iry hour have I stole out, after the

laborious voc.-itions of the day, to shed a tear

over their ulorious, but uulbrlnnate storie>.

In lho>e iioyi^h days 1 rcnii luber, in jiartictdar.

Iieinu" struck with that part of Wallace's slorx

where these lines occur

—

Hyiie to tlie liC};liii wcind, wlicii it wms late,

'I'll niiikc a silent and a safe retreat.

I chose a fine summer Sunday, the only day

my line of life allowed, and walked half a

dozen of miles to pay my resiicets to the

l.culcn wood, with as much devout enthusiasm

as ever jiilLirim did to j.orctto; and as I ex-

plored every den and dell where i could su]i-

pose my heroic countryman to have lodued, I

recoiled (for even then 1 was a rhymer) thai

my heart glowed with a wish to be able to

make a soni;' on iiim in some measure e((Uid to

his merits.

n. 15.

.Mr. Wilson'w, the liookscllcr, Kilmarnock,

they will easily reach me. Aly most resiieetablo

compliments to Air. and Mrs. I,aw'rie, and a

poet's warm wishes for their happiness;— to

the younj;' ladies, particularly the fair mu-
sician, whom I think mueli better (pudified

than ever David was, or could be, to charm an

evil s]iirit out of Saul, indeed, it needs not

the fcelin,ii;s of a, poet to be interested in one

of the sweetest scenes of domestic peace und

kindred love that ever I saw, as 1 think the

peaceful unity of St. .Nfargarct's Hill can only

be excelled by the harmonious concord of the

Apocalypse. 1 am, dear Sir, yours siuecr(3ly,

n. li.

TO AK)NS1!. ARCmiLVLD LAWUIE,

COLLINK hV. ST. -M.MKiAUKTE.

MAieULINK, Nov. ir), ITSO.

Dl'.AI; Sll!,

If convenient, please return me by Connell,

the bearer, the two volumes of songs 1 left

last time I was at St. JIargarct's Hill.

Aly best compliments to all the good family.

..'1 D!< u /(' roitii rommi mlf.

U. D.

TO Mi;. Ab'Clll). N.vwuii:.'

MossiiiKi,, Nov. i;i, iTsO.
Iii:ai! Sll!,

1 liaxe, along with this, sent the two volumes

of Ossian, with the remaining volume of the

songs. Ossian 1 am not in such a hurry aliout.

but 1 wish the songs, with the volume of the

Scotch jiocts, returned, as soon as they can be

conveniently dispatched. If they are left at

'Sonof tlic I!ev.(ioor^'e r.awric.Tnitiisterof I.oudoun

parish. IScc Life, and iicdc to ikiciu lieyiniiin},' ''(»

Thou ilri'ad I'ower," V(d. ii. ji. Ib.'i.

VOL. IV.

TO Ml!. KOBHltT Mril{.

.MossciKl., ISth Xuv. 17SG.

Mv IiKAU Sll!,

inclosed you have " Tam Samson,"'- as I

intend to print liim. I am thinking for my
Kdinburgli expedition on Alonday or Tuesday,

come se'en-night, for pos. 1 will see you on

Tuesday first.

I am ever, Your inueh indebted,

i;. 15.

TO MiSS WILHHLMIXA ALi'^XANDEPuS

MossoiKL, 18tli Nov. 178C.
MAIiA.M,

Poets are such outrij beings, so much the

children of wayward fancy and capricious

- "'I'ani Hainsou's ElcKy."

3 See the note to the souj; of tlio "Lass o' Halloch-

ui.yle," vol. ii. pp. lU'i, 100, wliero a full account is

^;ivcll of the occasion and result of this letter.

61
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wliiin, tlial, I l.olii'vo tlin world .ircnorally !
nii.irlit, liavo liecn uxpccdMl froiii such a s<>pno.

allows thfiii u hirucr lutitmlo in the laws i.f
| 1 am .yoiiii;- lo l>rint a sit.umI oditiun „f my

])roprii'iy, than (he sober sons of jiidpuent I imenis, Imt, eannot insert, these verses without

and i>nidi'm'e. I mention this us an ai»douy I your iierniission.

for the liherties that a nameless stran.!,'er has

taken with you in the enclosed poem, which

he lieiis leave to ]U'csent to you. Whether it

lias iioelical merit any way worthy of the

theme, 1 am not the proper jud.ue : hut it is

tiio best my ahilities can produce: and what

to a lidod heart will, perhaps, he a superior

grace, it is ci|ually sincere as fervent.

The scenery was nearly taken from real life,

thouLih I dare say, Madan), you do not recollect

it, as I believe you scarcely noticed the jioctic

nniu- as he wandered liy you. 1 had roved

out as chance directed, in the favourite liaunts

of my muse— the hanks of the Ayr, to view

nature in all the f;aiety of the vernal year.

The sun was flaniinu' over the distant western

hills: not a breath stirre<l the crimson openinu'

blossom, or the verdant spread inj;- leaf, it

Avas a izoldcn moment for a poetic heart. I

listened to the feathered warblers, ]murim:-

their harmony on every hand, with a eoni;enial

kindred regard, and frequently turned out of

my path, lest I should disturb their little sonirs,

or frighten them to another station. Surely,

said 1 to myself, he must be a wretch indeed,

who, rciiardless of your harmonious endeavour

to i)Iease him, can eye your elusive iliu'hts to

discover your secret recesses, and to rol» you

of all the property nature Rives you, your

dearest comforts, your heljiless nestlini-'s.

Even the hoary hawthorn twii;- that shot across

the way, what heart hut at such a time must

have been interested in its welfare, and wished

it preserved from the nidely-browsini!; cattle,

or the withering eastern blast? Such was the

scene—and such the Iniur, when, in a corner

of my prospect, I spied one of the finest pieces

of Nature's workmanshiii that ever crowned

a i)oetie landscape, or blest a poet's eye, those

vision:iry bards excepted who hold commerce

with aerial beings! ira<l Calumny and Vil-

lany taken my walk, they had at that moment
sworn eternal ])eaeo with such an objeet.

What an hour of inspiration for a poet ! It

would have raised jjlain dull historic prose into

melai)]ior and measure.

Tlie enclosed song was the work ofmy return

home ; and perhaps but pogrly answers wliat

1 have the honour to be, .Madam, Your ni(j>t

obedient, and verv humble servant,

1!. W

TO .HtllX I5.VM,.\NTI.\I:, KSt.i.,

il.\.\Ki:i!, AVII.

Mossr.iKi., aitli Ncivcnilicr, ITMi.

Sill,

KiU'losed you have my lirst attempt in that

irregular kind of measure in which m.'iiiy of

our finest- ddcsare wrote.'- How far 1 have

su<'eee<led 1 don't know, but 1 shall be happy

to haveyouroi>inion on I'riday first ('Jllli Mov.
),

when I intend being in .\yr.

I hear of no returns from JMlinburgh to Mr.

Aiken respeciing my second edition business,

so 1 am thinking to set out beginning of ne.vt

week for the (.'ily myself. If my first ])oetie

jiatron, Mr. Aiken, is in town, I want to get

his advice, both in my iirocedure and somi;

little crilit'ism afl'airs much, i!" business will

permit you to honour me with a few minutes

when I come down on Friday. 1 have the

honour to be. Sir, Your much indebted humble

servant,

1!. 15.

IX THE \A.MI-: (IF THH MXll. AMKX.

We, Wobert Burns, by \irtue of a warrant

from Nature, bearing date the t wenty-fil'lh

day of .faniuiry. Anno Domini, one thousand

seven hundred and fifty-nine,'' I'oet l.aureat

iToHicClcnriildcll coiiyof tliis lilt.r I'.iMiisiulilciI

the following; note :-"\Vi.ll, .Mr. liurns, <//(/ the Imly

f;ive .von the iloiicil ]icniiis.-.iony No! She was too

line a lailv to nuticc so jihihi a coiiipliim lit. As In

her ;jivat firotlicrs, whom I liavc since met in life on

nidii^ ei|iial terms (jf icsiiecliiliillly Why .shoiilii I

(inari'el their want of attention tome? When V:\{o.

swore tliat tiieir purses shonlil lie full, Nature was

ei|nally positive that their heails slioiild he emjity.

Men of their fashion were surely ineaiiable of liein^

o' a sow's

(

iinp(

lUR.'

-pi

-K. U., lV',1-2

- The poem entitled "A Winter Nitilit.

' 'I'lie poet'.s hirtliday.

and I5ard-iji-t

and count rie

(.'arriek, ol' ol

beloved Will in

Htudents and

mysterious sc

wrong.

ItlOlIT T

lie it kiioui

course of our <

and police of a

retainers, and

poetasters, rlix

singers, ite iS

We have dise^i

iuable, ar.il \

whereof Wo
therefore is, t

tlicnmstexeei

.species, knou

and nieknaiiii

and after liav

at the Cross i

day, put into t

the said copy

song, to be ei

all beholders,

to, iill such eoi

this in nowisi

executed in ei

bears, before t

in person We 1

and zeal.

(iiven at M
Xovi'iiiber, .\i

hundrcil and e

(

TO .\

Mv iii:.M! .'SI

.lohii Samsd

a milliner, se

1 Old liachelor

r.iinis allej;es it

Kiveii to slieritf'H

hiw, and that it

it. 'I'lie jiocm ill

- Mr. <leoi''o

I
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ami Ilanl-in-C'liic'f, in and ovrr the districtn

iiiiil rdiiiitritM of Kyle, ('iinn'mniiiiiu, ami

l':inii'k, ol' old exioiil, lo our lni.>ly iiiul wi'll-

liL'lovcd William ('lialiiicrs niid .loliii M 'Adam,

htiuk'iils and pnu'litioncrs in lin' anciuni and

niyslciious SL'icncu of fonfounding right and

KlCMT TltlSTV,

lie il known niito yon, Tlial wiu'i'cas in (lio

coin'M' <if our <'ari.' and walfliim;' over llic order

and |M)lic() of all ami sundry llio mannfai'lnrers,

rt'taincr.s, and venders of )ioesy; lianls, poets,

poetasters, rhymers, jin^lers, songsters, liallad-

ningcrs, i*ce vVe. \e. iti-. , nialo and female-

We Iiave dise^nered a eerlain nefarions, ahom-

iiiahle, anil wieked song or hallad, a eojiy

whereof We have jicre enelosetl; Our Will

liierefore is, that Yc pitch upon and ajppoint

the nu)st oxeerahle individual of that exeeralile

speeies, known liy the apjiellalion, phrase,

and nieknanio of The iHil's Yell Nowte:'

ami after having eaused him to kindle a fire

at the Cross of Ayr, ye shall, at i n tide ol'

day, put into the said wretch's nieiviless hands

the said copy of the said nefarious and wicked

Slim;', to he consunu'd l)y fire in i)resence of

all lieholders, in alihorrence of, and terrorem

to, all such compositions und composers. And
this in nowise leave ye tnidone, lint have it

executed in evi'ry (loint as this our mandate

hears, heforc the t wenly-i'ourlli cui'rent, Aviu'ii

in |)erson We hope to applaud ymir faithfulness

and /eal.

(Jiven at Mamddinc this twcnlieih day of

Niivcmlier, Anno Domini (uie ihonsanil seven

hundred and eighty-six.

Ciod save the liard !

TO Ml.'. (IHOIIOK ^{i:il),

li.Muii iiAiiii:.-

ir.DiMinaMi, 'JOtli Nov. 17,s(l.]

Mv m:.m; sii;,

.lolm Samson hegged your pownie in such

a manner, sccimded hy .Mr. Dalrynijile of

M)lil liMclicldrs; s(i siivs Dr. CniTic; liut (lilluit

llanis iillct;cs it is a scdllini;' !i|i)irlliitiiiu smiictinics

Kivcii to slicrill's olliccis, nml odicr cxi'cutnrs of the

law, iMul tliat it is in Ihiit sense liis lirotlu r lias used

it. 'I'lic iKHiii iiicliisi'il WHS " lldly Willies I'liiver.'

-Mr. (!eoi;,'o Itt'id, Hanpili.tric, near (teliiltiec,

Orangolicld, that I hope you will for:i\i' my
not returning it liy the carrier.

I left Mr. i'rentice's on Monday night.

There was a nnist agreealilo little party in

tiie evening; a Mr. i.ang, a dainty liody of a

clergyman; Mr. and .Mrs. Stodarl—a glorious

fellow with a si ill unire glorious vile, with

whom I l)reakia>teil along with .Mr. i'rontico

next morning. I'or Mr. ['rent ice, no word.^t

can do him justice. Sound sterling sense, and

]ilain warm hospitality are truly his.

Jv'. iJ.

TO .lAMHS i)Al,l!YMl'i.i;, i:SQ.,'i

oi;.\N0Kni:i.ii.

fi:ii|Si;l laai. Niiv (il- Dec. lVsU.|

Di:.\r, Sii;,

I su]ipose the devil is so elated with hisnic-

eess witii you, that he is determined liyaco/(/>

di' iniiii to complete his purposes on you all

at once, in making you a jioet. I broke open

the letter you sent me; hummed over the

rhymes; and, as 1 .saw they were extempore,

.said to myself, they were very well; lint Avhcn

I .saw at, tiie liotlom a name that I shall ever

value with grateful respect, '•
I gapit wide,

liut naething sjiak." I was nearly as mucli

struc!v as the iVieiiils of Joli, of adliciioii-liear-

ing memory, when they s.it down with him

seven days and seven nii^his, and spidie not a

word.

I am nalurally of a superslilious east, and

as soon as my wonder-scared imagination

regained its consciousness, and resumed its

functions, 1 cast, alioul what this mania of

yours might portend. .My foreboding ideas

A.visliiic, lent tlie jioet a i)on.v, on which he perfoniied

liis llrst iiiid uii'iiKiriilile jnunicv to EdiiiliurKh. Jlr.

I'l'eiitiie, iiu'iitioued in tlie letter, was a faiiiier at

I'dviiiKtoii, in I'niicr I.anaikshirc, and a frieiul of

Kcid's. It wa.s arranged that the poet slionld break

liis jdiinie.v at ('oviiijjtun and jiass a iii'^ht there.

.Inlui Samson was a lirother of the more renowned
Tain" of the '' Klej;v."

•' Mr. Dalryiiiidc. a vel itive of lloticit .\il-:cii of

Ayr. and cousin of the Riiil of (.'leiuairn. was a

•.;i ntlcman who interested himself in the foi-tiiiics of

I'.iniis. He was a waiin-hearled man, iiitlnisiastiially

L'iven to Frcemasoiiiy, ami, as the aliove letter indi-

cates, occasionally tried his own hand at verse iiiiik-

iuii. To this ueiitleiiian is due the jioct's introduction

to his iiolile ]iatiiiii. to (he Karl of Hiichan. rieiiiy

Krskiiie, and other iiotahilities of rdinlmrgli.
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had iIk' wiilo stroti'Ii iifi>(i»il)iliiy ; mikI sevfral

events, ureal in iln'ir nnijtnitiuli', iiml iniinir-

tant in ilii'ir (MinsniiR'nccs, iiccuiiril lo my

i'iinry. Tlio (linvnlUll nl' llio coni'lavi', ni' Ihr

cTiisliiii;,' of tlio Cork riimits; a ducal foronct

to I-ord (u'oruv (iordon, and tin.' iirolcstant

interest; or St. I'eter's keys Id. . . .

Vou want to know iiow I eonie on. 1 am

just in .tlK/ii (ii«>, or, not to insult a jcnllcnian

Willi my Latin, in "auld u.-e and wuni."

The noble Karl of (ikncairn Imik me liy the

hand to-day, and inUicsUil himsulf in my

eoneerns, with a .goodness like lliat hemvolenl li-lii in wliieli you kindly view im

IJeiii!,' who>e inia.;e he so riehly hears, lie is
;

will do me the Jn>liee to helieve ihis lellei

have, Sir, in oiu! or t»o in^laneos, heeii

palroiuzed by llio>e of y(nir eliara<'ter in life,

when 1 w.'is inl rod need lo I heir noliee liy .MM'inl

iVii lids lo lluiii. and liiiiiniired aei|nainlaiiei s

lo me; hut you are the lirsl yenileniaii in the

eounlry who>(' henevnlenee and uondness uf

heart has inlere^led liini-elf lor inc. unMilieiled

and unknown. 1 am noi ma>ler einni^h id' I he

elii|iielle (d' these mailers ici know, nor did I

>lav lo ilii|uiie, wliellier loniial duly hide, m-

colli ]u'oiirii ly disallowed, my lliankimr ynii

in this manner, as 1 am emnimcd, from ilu'

llial Viiu

is

a stnuiner ju'iinf of the iniiiiorialiiy of the .soul ' not the mainciivre of ilie needy, shariiin

than any iliat pliiloMiipliy ever iirmliieed. .\

mind like his can never die. Lei the uoiship-

ful sipiire II. L., (U- the reverend .Ma.-s .1. .\1.

go into their iirimilive imlhinu'. .\t hest,

they are hut ill-iliuesled liimiis of chaos, imly

one of them .-tnuiiily tinned with hitundnons

particles and sulphnreous ellliivia. lint my
noble jiatron, eternal as the heroic swell id'

niaiinanindty, and ihe uenermis throb of

henevolence, .shall look on with princely eye 1
eennmny, is ahno.-t in>eiiaiable from it; then

at "the war of elements, the wreck of matter, I
there must be in the heart of every hard o|

aiithiir. fastenini;' on lhi>>e in njipt'r life, wlm

lioijiiur him with a little notice id' him or his

wni'ks. Indeed, llie .siliialinii (if piiets is Li'rii-

daily such, to a proverb, as may, in MUiie

measure, jialliate that jirostitulioii nf heart

and talents they have at times been L:iiilty nf.

1 do noi think jirodiLiality is, by any means,

a necessary eoneoniilant <A' a poetic turn, but,

1 believe a careless, iiiibdelil attention tn

and the erasli of world.s."'

!!. 15.

TO SIR .lOliX WHlTEFiiolll).-'

i:ii|NIlll!i:ll, 1st Hee. 117x1'.

Slli,

^fr. Mackenzie, •' in .Maiieliliiio. my very

warm and worthy friend, has informed me
how much you arc pleased to interest yourself

in my fate as a man, and (what to me is in-

eomparahly dearer) my fume as a jioet. 1

1 Addison's Cntn, v. 1.

s.Sir.rulm Wliitel'diPid w.is | luiivieturiil' tlie estates

of Whitefoord and Jiallociiiii.vlu in A.vrsliire, Inn

througli the niisniana;.'eiiieiit of liis iiiedecissor (wIm
is said to have fuinislied Scult witli the ;;iuiin(lw(i! k

of liis tliaracter of .sir Artliar Wanlniir in tlie .t;i//-

9!(rtn;)aiid tlic failure nf tlic A.vr liaiil;, lie was i)lili,i;eil

to dis])iise of tliese, and tid<e U]! his lesiileiiec! al

AVliitefdord House in tlio Caiioiifiate of i;(liiiliui',L.di.

(See tlie soiij; entitled "'I'lie liiaes of I'.alloelmnle
'

at vol. ii. ]). .".:;, written on occasion of .\Ii.ss Wliitifooid

leaving her family iiilieiitaine.) .sii' .John was one
of tlie early ]iatrons of I'.nnis, and, wliat wa.s lietter,

a Kt'ucroiis <Iefender of his eliaiaiter, as flie aliove

letter shows, fie dii d at l",d'nliniyli in lMi:i.

'> Ur. JlaeJicnzie, tlio fiieiid and iiieillial attendant

of the family of .Sir .rohii Wliitefnord.

!
Nature's makiiii:'. a certain niodcsi stnsibility,

I mixed with ii kind of pride, ih.at will ever

kee]) him nut iif tin way of those wimlfalls uf

fortune which IVeipiently liuht on hardy ini-

pndenee and I'ootdickini;' servility. It is not,

easy to imatiine a more htdpless state than his

wdiose iioetie fancy iiiilits him I'm- the world,

and whose character as a scholar uives him

some ]irelensi(ins to the imlUi.-i.M' of life -yet

is as ]ioor as I am.

I'or my pari, I thank Heaven, my star has

been kinder; learnim;' never elevated my ideas

above the peasant's shed, and 1 have an inde-

pcnih nt I'lirliine at the ]doiiL;li-lail.

I was ,-ur|iiised to hear that any one who

lirelended in the least lo the niaiiiiers of tin.'

ueiitleman. slioiild be so fdolish, or worse, to

sloop to iradiiee the morals ol' such a one as I

am, and so nnhiiman'y cnul, too, as lomedilb'

with thai late most anfortnmit . niiha]ipy pari

of my story. With .-i tear of uratitude, 1

thank you. Sir, for the waiinlh with which

yon interjiosed in lulnilf of my <'iin(luet. 1

am, 1 aekiiowledii'e, loo iVeipienlly the sport,

of whim, caprice, and passion, but rexereiu'o

lo (Jod, and integrity lu my fellow-ereature.s,

1 hope I sh

turn, Sir, to

one—a retn

not be nn.'iee

of a ;;ralcd'n

every one ol

you in a filla

the iioisojieil

lie li\ lo wai'i

Ti) (i.V

lliiMiii:i:i)

I have jta

liialids, bill

will have he

.Miiii'kirklam

W.S., bill for

llau-li .Miln,

ll.llll, sllppo-i

and Ad.imhi

for Oswald's

aecoiinl, and

that were it

1 would not

my dili^enec

better.''

I'I'othis 1,11,

I receive, 1 y,

Iircteliil to nine

iiMily t,i e\i It

olijeet .\on Ii;iv

(lor;^ivo my nv
entitles .\on, I t

taut of .AMsliir

;;.'iiii;er; I .siilmi

Hoiilil Hot lie III

li\ Mills, 'liiilion

to liiy it oMt ill

|ii rsiiaded it \m

alile loyoiirl'cd

When yoii haV(

wlnitevir you
I'l-oiiiote as far

coUlplinielits t,

fiieiid aii,l Well

- -Mr. Ilainilt,

alreaily des,iili,

•' The hinds i

Soiitli MosK'.'avi

the Loudoun f:

dispose of, wcxt
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I lioi>t' I >liiill ever iHi'^i'i'vc. I liavi' nn it-

Mini, Sir, to iiiiikc yoii lur \u\\r •: liiuss Inil

Olio— 11 ivtiini whicli. I iiiii iiiTsiiadi'd, will

iidl lie iiiiiii'i't'i>lalili'- -llif lioiic-i, warm wishes

ol' ii K''ii'^'l"' li<-'ai't, lor your liappinc^s, mikI

every one of tiiut lovely lloek, wlio sliiiid In

you ill u lilial relalioii. II' ( \vv Caluiiiiiy aim

the iMiisoiieil slial'l al lluiu, may J'rieiidsiii|i

lie lp\ to wall! tlie lilnw I

i;. i;.'

TO i;AV1N HAMILTON, j;s(i..

M.M (III. INK. -

lll'IMil l;c:ll, Die. 7tli, ITMi.

IIiiN(i||;i;|i Sin,

1 have ]iaiil every alleiirKHi to y.iiir eom-

iiiaiiils, lull call only .--.ly what, ]ierlia|i-. you

will have heanl liel'ore I his reaeli ycui, that

Muirkii'lilaiiil> were linirjlii hy a .luhn (lordoii,

\V.S.,tiiil I'lirwlinni I know not ; Maiiehlaiids.

llair:li Milii, A;e.. hy a Fi'edriek I'ollieriiiLt-

hain, >ii]iiiMM(l lo he Tor liallnrlims le Lair(l,

and Ailaiiihill and Sliawwond were hnuLiIit

for Oswaltl's I'dlks. -- This is so iiniierl'eet an

aceoiinl, and will he -o late ere it reaeli you,

iliat were il not to disidiariie my eonseieiiee

1 would not troiihle you with it; hut after all

my diliiicnec I eoiild nuike il no sooner nor

hotter.''

1 To this 1. tttr Sir .lujui ^ nl tlie f.ilIowiuH roiily :—

Ja.iMii i;c.ii,4ili Dec-, irw;.

Sii;,

I leeeivcil yiiui' letter a frw days ui^n. I dn not

)ii'eteliil til niiii'li iKteiTst. Iiiit what I have 1 .shall he

realty t>> exeil III laoiiiriie^ the atlaliiiiieiil of iiiiy

iilijeet yini have hi \iew. Voiir ehiirncter as ii uiaii

il'iiLiivi' lay reveisiiiu ymii' enter), as well as a Iioet,

eiilltles .Mill, I think, to the assistaiiei' of every iiihahi-

tioit of .Ayrshire. I have lieeii tolil .MHi wish to tie a

j;iiiit;ir; I Mllillilt it til yiilir emisiileiatioii whether il

\Miillit imt he iiicire itesiriilile, if a siiiii emilcl he raiseil

hy slllisiai|j|iiili fur a siruiul iditinii ef ymir jineins,

to lay it out in the slnckiii'.; nf a siiiiiU farm. 1 am
lursiiailed il wmilil he a liae nf life mm li mure auree-

iilile toyiiiii- feel i Ill's, aiiil ill the einl mule sal i>faetorv.

When ymi have (•(iiisiilereil (his. lei me kiiciw, ami
whatever you (letermiue iiiuiii J will emleavoiir to

IHnmiite as far as my aliililie.s will ]iermit. With
1 iiiii|iliiiieiits to my fill net the (hietur, I am yiair

f.ieml am! wellwisher,
,,„,^. ^v.nTKFooKI..

- .Mr. llaiiiiltims eiiimertinn with lluriis has tietii

alreaily ilesi'iilieil in in'evimis imtes.

•I'I'lie laiiils of Mamliliiie Mains. P.ast. West, and
South Mnssfiavil. llaiiKli-.Mill. A'e., in .\yrsliire, whieh
the Liiiidoun family was at this date compelled to

dispose of, were sold in the FAehange Coflee-IIoiise,

I'or my o\mi alliiirs, I ain in a fair way of

heeoiniii',;' as eminent as 'i'honias ii Keinids or

.liiliii I'-iinyaii; and you iiiay cxiieel heiieefortli

to sen my hirth-day inscrtial ainoiii!; the won-

derful events, in the ]Mior liohin'sand Alicrdeeii

Alniaiiaek.s, uloiii;' with the hlaek Monday,

and tiiehattleof I'olhwell-hrid^v.- .My Lord

(ihiuaiin and the l)eaii of Kaeiilty, .Mr. Jl.

Lr^kine, have taken iiie niidtr their winu;

and in all |irolialiiliiy I shall soon he the tenth

woilhy, and the eiiihih wise man of the world.

Through my lord's intliieiiei' it is inserted in

the records of the Caledonian Hunt, that they

universally, <me and all, siihserihe for tiic

-I'e iiid ediiion.'— .My .siih.-.eii]itioii hills conic

out, to-i!iorro\v, and you shall have some of

llieiii next ]iost.— I have met in Mr. Dal-

ryni]il,' (d' • iraiiL:e(iel(l, what Solomon em-

)i|iaiieally ealls "a I'riend that stieketli closer

I hall a hioiher. '—The wariiitli with which lie

interests liiiii>elf in my allaii'.s is of Ihc same

cnlliiisiastie kiml which you, Mr. .\ikon, and

the few ]iatrons ihat took notice of my earlier

]ioetiedays, showed for the imor unlucky devil

of a poet.

I always rcmciiiher Mrs. liainilton and Miss

K( nedy in my jKietic ]irayers, lull you both

in lU'cse and verse.

May eaiild ne'er eatcli ymi hut a liap,'

.Nor lumber hilt in jileiily s lapl

.\meii 1

i;. 15.

TO .lolIX 15ALLANT1N1'; Esq.,

H.\NKi;i;, AVK.

Kni.snincii. l."dh Dee. IVS'.l.

Mv iiiiMu iirii 1''i;ii;ni),

1 would not write you till I could have it

in iny jiower lo trivc vou some account of my-

self and mymiitters liicli hy the hye is often

no easy task.— I ar ived here on Tuesday was

se'iiniuhl." ;iiid have suil'ered ever since l caine

Kdiiihiirnh, on the .^th Deo. IT.-^O. I'.iiriis seems to

liaM' lueii comiMissidiied tiy Oaviii Jlaiuilton (factor

<if the Kail of l.oiidoim in Mauehliiie parish) to send

him early iiitelliueiiee of llie result of the sale.

^
I Inn IS seel lis to havelieeii under a misaiiiirehcnsioii

with res]ieit to tills traiisaetioii. See mite to follow-

ing letter.

•' " lint a liap"; without a coveriiii;.

<' The pnet here makes a strange misstatement,

lie had now heeii over i\ fortnight in Edhihurgh,

i'nA
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?('.

ti) town ^Mili u iiiim'i'illilo luMil-iulic ami

Nliiiiiiu'li ciiiiiiilaiMl, I'lit. am now a i^ihk! ileal

licllcr. - I have rniiiid a woiiliy waiiii IriciMl

in Mr. Jialniiiple nf Omii«fliL'l(l, uln. iiiirn.

(lucid nil' 111 l.inil (llciieaiin, a tuaii wIkim'

Uditli ami lii-niiirrly kimliu'-s to iiie, I >liall

R'llioiiiliil' wlii'ii lilm.•^llilil lie mi imu'e.- li.v

IiIm iiilere>l It is [la-^eil in I lie •• Caleddiiiaii

liuiit,
"

Miiil L'lileieil in lluir lidiiks, llial lliev

lire to tako caeli a ecipv i>{' the soeoinl rililinn.

fur whieii fhey arc In pay one guinea.' I

liavo lieen inlrmliieed tu a .uond many nt' tin-

]loll/(\^•:l, lull my avowed iiainms and |ialriin-

cssesare, ilie UiiehessniMiniildn- - llic Cdiintess

dl'dleneairn, witli my l.nnl, ami Lady iieily-

— the Dean nf Faenliy- Sir .luliii Whitrl'ddrd.

— ( liavo likewise warm friends amoiin' ihe

liloruli; I'mlessors Stewart, lllair, ami Mr.

Mackenzie- tlio .Man nf Feeliiiii'.-- .\n un-

kmiwn li:ind left ten i:nine;is lor I lie .\yr^liire

hard wilh Mr. Sililiuld. which I unt. I since

have discdVcreil my i;eni'rdns nnkmiwii friend

to he Patrick .Miller. r.s(|., l.rdlher to the

Justice Clerk; and drank a t;l,iss of elarcl

with him liy invilaiidii at iiis own hoii^e

ycsterniuhi. I am nearly iijireed with Creech

to print my hodk, and I suppose I Avill lieuin

on .Miimlay. 1 will send a suliscriplidn bill

or two, iie.\t pu-l; when 1 intend writinniny

iirst. kind iiatniii, .Mr. .\iken. I saw his son

to-(hiy, and he is Very well.

])ui;ald Stewart, and some nf my learned

friends, put me in the periodical ]iaper imIIciI

the LoKiiijir, a copy of which I liei'e inuln-e

1 Tt wdiilil iiiipcar lliat liiinis IkhI inistiikcii for an

arconipli.-licil fact a ]iriiiiii\' hy Lord (llciicaini tlial

lie woiilil make siidi a iiiotinii Ix fore liis asscuilileil

liretliieii of IJK' Caleiloiiiaii llant. 'I'lie entry was
luaile ill (lie liooKs alpoMt a iiioiitli after tliis ilate, anil

from the follo\viii.n- eoliy of the liiiinite it will lie seen,

too, that the hard was aiueh in error as to tlie price

to lie j;ivell for each toiiy:—

liitli .Ian. 17s".

"A motion hein^' maile liy the F.arl of <ileneairii,

and seconded hy Hir .lolin Whitefoord, in favour of

.Mr. Jluriis, Ayrshire, who had dedicated the new-

edition of hi.s i)oem.s to the Caleiloniaii lluMt, the

nieetin;,' were of oiiinion that, in consideration of his

superior merit, as will as of the coiMijliiiient to them,
Mr. Ila;;art shiaild he directed to suhserihi; for one
himdred copies, in tlieir name, fur which lie wonld
])ay to Mr. I'liriis tirciitij jice jxitiiulu, iiiioM the puli-

lieation of liis huok."

- Lady Iw Ity Cunninghaiii, an uiniiarriud sibter of

Lord Glencau'u.

ydu.'--! wu". Sir, when I was lirst, lioiionred

wilh yiiiir niilice. ton uliscnre; nnw I Ircinliiu

Icsl I shonld lie riiiiu'd, liy luinit ilrae^ed too

suddenly inln llie i.lare of pnlilc and learned

iiliscrvalidn.

I shall certainly, my ever honnnred patnin,

write Min an aeeiiunt of my every step; and

heller liealih and nmre spirits may eiialdc me
Id make it sumethini;' Itetler than this stupid

matter-of-fact epistle.

i have tiie hunonr to lie, ^ood Sir, vnurever

uratefu! humhle .servaiil,

I!. I{.

If any nf my IVicmls write inr, my direetion

is, eare of .Mr. Creech, liookselier.

T(» .Mi;. i;(iiii;iiT .Mill;,

Kii,m.\i;mick.

r.lM.MllKoll, I.Mh Dec. IT.SO.

Mv pk.m: si:;,

I delayed writiu'j,- ymi lill I |was|alile liiuive

yon siinu' raiionai aeeount of [myself] and my
.lilairs. I am trnt under tiie p[!itrdniii;-e| of the

Duehess ,;i' (idrihin, Cdiin'ess |)dwiii;er of

(iletieairn. Sir .lnhn Whiicfudrd, the Ddaii of

{'acuity, Trdfessdrs liliiii', Sti'warl, <ire|!4iiry?|,

and several others of the noldesse and literati.

I lielicve I sli.ill lieiiin at .Mr. Crt'eeh's as

[pulilisher]. I am still mure iindelermiiied

as to the future; and, as usual, |ni|\er think

df it. I have now neither house imr home
that I can call my oivn, and live on the world

at Iari;e. I am jn>t a ]iodr wayfarimr I'ilnrini

im the mad to I'arnassus, a tlidni;Iiiless wan-

derer and sojourner in a stran!_''e land.
1 1

J re-

eeived a very kind letter IVdm .Mr. .\. Dalziel,

fur which please return my thanks; and [tell]

him I will write him in a day ni' twn. .Mr.

Parker, Charles [Samsimi, l)r. Cdr>an,and hon-

est .Idhn my iinuiii/itiii printer, 1 riinemlur in

my jirayers when I pray in rhyme. To all of

whom till 1 ha\ean upporlnnily.

I'.S. I forLidt td tell yiiu hdw hduesl-liearted

[.\ndrew liriu'e?] and
I
his wife?! .Matty . . .

She is [nojhlest of the Creator's . . . .'

' .\ n,! PI ireciii live criticism of linrns's poems, written

hy Henry Mackenzie, the celelirated author of 'I'lic

Miin (i/ yrr/iii;i, appeai'cd in the /,"i()i;/c;' of Dec. 0.

•* Dr. Ilately Waddell, who was the lirst to jmlilisli

the ahuvo letter, says it i.-i in a f i agmeiitary tuiiUitiuii
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TO Mi;. i;()I>i;i;t aikkn, ayi{.

l'.i'iNriri;>;ii, it'.tli \Kf. 1Tm>.

l»i;.\K l'.Vll;i'N c>K .MV \ lllcilN MOK,

I wicili' Mr. lialliiiiliiic al Inri,'!' all my
ii|M'i;ilii>ii-i anil ••(MiiHiil .--liin . " .iiH'c I caiiu'

III liiwii. I liavu romul in .Mr. Cici'di, who i.s

ni.v awnl iorMimlli, and .Mr. SiiR'llio, wImi is

til lie inv priniir, liial lionuur and ^[ixiilni'KH

III" luiirl wliirli I always t'.\|u'i't, in Mr. .Vikun's

I'rii'nil.s. Mr. llalryniplo ni' OranLtefu'ld 1 .shall

t'VurrtMiR'ndiur; my Lord tiUnfairn 1 sliallcvur

jiray for. 'i'lii' .Maki'ml' man has nival hononr

in ihc wi>i'kMianslii|) of his l,onlshi|i's heart.

May he lind that iiatronu'zc and lU'olci'tion in

his nii.'irdian an'j( 1 that I have found in liim!

Mi- l,iirdsjii|i has sent a pari'id oi snliscrijition

liilN III liic .\lar(|ni> of (iraliam, with dnwn-

rinht ordirs to irt'l I hem lillcd h\> with all

till' lirst ."scolti-li nanii's alioiit (.'mirl. Ilo has

likcwisi' wrote to the Dnku of .Montajrni', iind

is alioMi to wrili' to the Mukc of Portland for

their tlraces' inluest in liehalf ol the Seoleh

llai'il's suliseri|ilion.

Yon will very |iroiialily think, my hononrecl

friend, that a hint alioul the misehie\oii> na-

ture III' iiilnxii'aied vanity may not lie luiseasim-

alile; liul, alasl you are wide of the mark.

Various euneurrinu' eireiimstanees h.ave rai.-ed

my fame a> a I'oel to a heinht wliieh I am
ulisolulely eerlaiii 1 have no merits to su|iiiori

;

and 1 look down on the future a.s I woidd into

the lioltondess ]iit.

Vou .shall have one or two more lulls when

I have an oi>iiortiiMiiy of a earrier. 1 am ever,

with the sineerest, .ingratitude, Honoured Sir,

vour most, devoted humble servant,

1!. I!.

TO Ml!. i;ol'.F,l!T Ml'll!.

I'.MMll ItOlI, Dec. Jlitll, ITSO.

.My hk.m; I'liiicNn,

1 have Just lime for the earrier, to tell you

thai I rei'iived your letter; of which I shall

iujil liiis no iidtlicss; Init frniii tlic names ami refer-

ences iMcuiriiiK' ill it. it is manifestly written to Mr.

.Miiir. 'I'lie aliiive, tnnetlier witli iiMmcKHis utlicr

items of tlie iiiiet's ciirres|i(iii(leme with Miiir, came
iiitiitlie Immlsiif William Iteid. liiinkhellei-. (ilasynw,

sliiirtl.v licfiirc Mliuse death many of them were
ho|iclensly ilamaKcil I'y water throng;!! an iiimidation

of tlie rijdc.

siiy no more hut what ii Iunm of my ueiiiuiiiitaneo

Hiiid of her liaslard wean; shi' said >iie "didnu

ken wlia was the lather exaclly, liul she sus-

peeted it was r-ome o' lliae lionnie lilack'.;uard

smnu'uiers, for it was like lliem." Sn I mdy
siiy, your ohliiiinu' e|ii.-.ile \\i\^ like \oii. 1 in-

elosu you a parcel of Huli.seriptioii hills, ^oiir

iiD'air of Hi.vty eoples in also like you; liut it

would not l)e like mu to eoiuply,

Vour friend's notion of my life has put ii

erotehet in my iiead of .skelehiny; it in some

fiiluru epistio lo you. My eompliiuenis to

Charles and .Mr. I'arker.

1!. Ik

To Mi;. \V||.|,|.\.\l cil.M.MKK.S

wi;iTi:ii, Avii.

r.TiiMinicni, Dec. 'JTIli, 17^(1.

Mv MAI! I'i;ii;nii,

I confess I have >inned the >in fur which

there is hardly any forcivene.-;

—

iiii;r,ililudc

to l'riend>hip - ill not wiitiiii;' you soiuier;

lull of all men liviiiu', I had inleiided lo have

sent you an eiitertainin;x letter; and hy all the

ploddinu', stupid powers, thai, in iioddinij;

eoneeited umjesty, i)rcsi<le over the dull routine

of hiisincss—a heavily-solemn oaili thisi—
1 am and liavu heen. ever sineo 1 came to

l^diiiliur^h, as unlit to write a letter of hunnuir,

a.> lo write a eomineiitary on the llevelation

of St. .lolin the hiviiic, who was hanished to

the Isle of l';itmos. liy the cruel and Idoody

|)omilian, son to Vespasian and lirolher to

Tilus, lioth emperors <d' lloiiie. and who was

himself an emperor, and raised the .second or

third i)crsecution, 1 forjj;et which, aijainsl the

(.'liristians, and after tlirowinir the .said .\iin-ile

,l(din, lirotiier to the Apostle .lames, einii-

monly called .lames the (Jrealcr, to dislinunish

him from another James, who was, on some

account or other, known liy the name of

James the Loss—after lln'owim;' him into a

cauldron of hoilimj; oil, from which he was

miraculously jircservcd, he lianished tlie poor

son of Zeliedee to a desert i>laiid in liie Archr-

pehifje, where lie was nifled wiih the second

siivht, and saw as many wild lieasts as I have

seen since I came to l'l(linliuri:li; whiidi, a

i

circimistaiiee not very uncnmmoii in story-

I

teilin.u:, lirini;s me hack lo where 1 set out.

1 To make you some aiueud.s for what, before

M'
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you reach this paragrapli, you will have suf-

fered, 1 inclose you two jtocnis I liavo carded

and spun since I passed Cilenlmck.' One

blank in the address to Edinburjjh— " Fair

IJ ," is heavenly .Miss Burnet, dau.diter

to Lord .Moid)oddo, at whose house 1 have had

the honour to be more than once.- There has

not been anything nearly like her in all ihe

combinations of beauty, grace, and goodness,

the great Creator lias formed, since .Milton's

Eve on the first day of her existence.

1 have sent you a pircel of subscript ion

bills, and have written to ."^Ir. 15alhintine and

J[r. Aiken to call on you for some of them if

they want them.

J[y direction is—care of Andrew Hriice,

merchant, Bridge Street.

IJ. li.

CiENEEAL CORKESrONUENCE.

TO LORD iAIoXBODDO,

St. Joiix yruKKT

SATriiDAV Kvi: (.'idlli Hcc. ]7s('i|,

I shall do my.self the honour, Sir, to dine

with you to-morrow, as you obligingly request.

My conscience twitting me witii having

neglected to send .Miss l^liza" a song she once

mentioned to me as a song he wished to have

— I inclose it for her, with one or two more,

by way of a pcace-oflering.— 1 have the honour

to be, my Lord, your very humble .servt.,

i;. 15.

TO .MR. JA.MES SiniJ.ALD,

B0OKSELLF.n.<

LawxmAKKF.T [."rd .Tan. ITsT].

StR,

So little am T acquainted with the modes

and manners of the more p\ib!ic and po. 'icd

walks of life, that 1 often feel myself embnr-

rasised how to express the feelings of my heart.

particularly gratitude.

1 One cortai'ilj the " .Address tn F.dinlnn'crh." Ilip

other ]irohabl_\ uis ".Address to a Hii^lms." (lU'idmck

is in Ayrshire, just on the .irdci- (if Laiiarksliiri'.

s See iKife to tlie "Address to Kdinliurf-di ;" idso

next letter, witli iinfe.

' Miss r.iu'nett, dauphtcr (rf Lord ^Ii>nboddii. Sep

note to poem "On thcDeatli of the lute Miss I'.urmt."

* Mr. James Siljl)ald was tlie iiuhlislier of a monthly

-Kiule am I in sixeeli,

And little blest in the .set. iiolish'd plinise;

l''oi-siiiee these arms of mine had suveii years' jiith,

Till now, some iiiiiu moons wasted, they liave used

Their Nearest etforts in the rinal tUld;

And therefore, little can I yrace my cause

In speakiiit; foi' myself.''

The warmth with which you ha\e befriended

an ob.scuro man and young antlnu- in your

il;'-cc last .Magazines— 1 can only say. Sir, 1

feel the weight of tiie obligation, and wish I

could express my sen.sc of it. Jn the mean-

time accept of this conscious acknowledg-

menl from. Sir, Your obliged servant,

j;. 15.

TO O.VVI.N Il.\M!i/r(>N, Ks.j.

. . . To lei

feel a miserable

don't tliink 1 shal

an armful aiiain.

faults; and

liodv:

KniMil i;i;n, 7th .Ian. 17.s7.

the truth annuig friends, I

blank in my liearl, and 1

1 I'Ver niei't with .-o delicituis

She |.lcan .\rniour| has her

nd so has everv-o nave vou ami

liift;Their tricks and ( nifl hae imt mi'

Tlicy'vc ta'fU me in and a' that ;

r.iit cluar your decks, and here s " The .'Sex,"

I lik.' tlie jadsfoi-a' tliat

:

I'ora' that and a' that.

And twice as muckh 's a' that. i^c.

. 1 have nicl with a very ]U'e(ty girl,

a Lothian farmer's daughic;, wlmni 1 have

almost pei'>uaded to aecnmpany me to the

West country, should 1 ever relurn to settle

there. l>y the by, a Lolbian farnu'r is about

an .\yrsliire sipiire of the lower kind; and I

had a most delicious riile I'mni l.riih tn tier

house yesternight in a hackney coach, with

her brother, two sisiers and brotlur's wife.

We had dined all together at acomnion friend's

house in Leith, and danced, drank, ,ind sang

till late cnouLdi, The niuht Mas dark, the

claret had lieen good, and 1 thirsty .

K. r,.

periodical, the I'.'liiihin-'jh Mrifimitie. Tlie three num-
bers spoken of were llio^eof (Ictober. .November, and

Hccemlier, luililishcd lespectively in tlie bejjiinnln^' of

the month followini.'. Ilach nnmlier nave extracts

from the KilmiMiiock edition, accompanied willi

appreciative comments by the editor,

' Othrllo. i, 3, [Sli^'htly nijsiinoted to suit the eir-

eumstances,]

•

TO iM

.\IV PK/

Yours g;

of an old fi

III'/ honon

just after

your rcspc

.say nuiny

heard willi

them to be

His s(m

me. is in

This is tlie

(if the Call

I lie good li

bcauty-rani

.M '.\dani, 01

.lohn is de.-

alVaid will

I am sol-

dying word

.\ gentle

gave me iiy

by w;iy of s

my second

1 met wi

of his to-(l;i

ingly easy,

seemingly
[

Sir, ^(Mlrs,

To '

MV l.o|;I

.\s 1 Imv

osopliy. 1 c;

a eiii/en ol

tliosi' nation

|ieculiafly

I Afleruaiil

"as at this III

of t'ommoiis o

'- Arcliiliahl

in 17'.IU. As ii

one liali' Ihc I

-\loiit'.;omery

of Ayr."
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TO Ml!, ji AC iv i:\zii:, sri!ui:()N,

Maitiii.ink.

num. Tlierc is swircolv aiiv tliiiii' to wliifli

My dkak Sii

r.!)INIill!<iII, mil .laii. 17S7

Your.s friivc mo somelliini;' like tlie iilLusiiru

I am so i'euliiinlv aliv( the lionour ai

i)f iinold friend's faoe. I ;aw j/our fi and

»(// lionoured patron, Sir John Wliiteloord,

Just after 1 read youi' k'ller, and irave him

your respectful eomiils. lie was jdeased to

say many liandsome tilings of you, wliicli I

heard wiili tiie more salisfai-tion as I kww
tliem to lie .just.

His son Jolui, wild calls very IVciineiilly on

me, is in a i"uss to-day like a conuiation.

Tliis is the ureat day— the Assembly and liall

of the Caleilonian Hunt; and .lolin has had

till' t;-oiid luck to |ire-eni;a,i;e the hand of the

licauly-fanied anil weallli-cidelirated ^li.'-s

M •Adam. ourcouiilryw(unan. ISetwcen friends,

•iolm is desjieralcly in for it there, and 1 am
afraid will he desjierair indeed.

I am sorry to semi ,\ on the last speetdi and

dyinir words of the Lniiini' r.

A ,i;'ciit Ionian wailed on nie yesterday, and

i;avemeliy Lord l'iL;linIiiuii's order, ton uuineas

liy way of siiliscripl ioii tnr a luace of coiiies of

my soiMHul edition.

I met with Lord .Maillaml ' and a ludlher

of his to-day at lucakfasi. They are e.\ceed-

inirly easy, accessilile, aureealilo follows, and

seominLily pretty clever.— I am ever, my dear

Sir. Ytuirs,

welfare of old Scotia: and as a poet, 1 have

no iiiji'lier enjoyment than singing her sons

and (laughters. Fate liad east my station

in the veriest shades of life; but never did a

heart pant more ardenily than mine to be dis-

tinguished; though till very lately 1 looked

(Ui every side for a ray of light in vain. It is

easy then to guess how siiiuemcly 1 was gra-

tified to be honoured with the countenance

and approbation of one of my dear loved coun-

try's mosi illustrious sons, when Mr. Waiicliope

called on me yesterday on the jiart of your

hu'dsliip. Your munificence, my lord, cer-

tainly deserves my very grateful ackiiowledg-

nieiiis; but your ]iati'onage is a bounty iiecii-

liarly suited to my feelings.'' I am not master

eiKUigh of the etiquette of life to know,

wliellier there be not some ini]iroprioty in

trniililin:^' your lordship with my thanks in

this manner, Imi my heart whis]iercd me to

doit. I'roiii the emoiions of my inmost soul

1 do it. Selfish ingratilmle 1 hoi)e 1 am
incajiablc of; and mercenary servility, | trust,

1 .-hall ever have so much luuics'., pride as to

detest.

K. B.

Til .KillN I'.ALI.ANTiyi:. K.St^

I'.pIMilRcil. .tail, mil, IVs".

MV IION'U Kl'.Ii l'l;il-.N|i,

It gives me a secret comfort to oiiservo in

my>elf tli.il I am not yet so far gone as Willie

(!aw's Skate, "past redemption;" ' for 1 have

still this favourable syniplom of grace, that

when my conscience, as in the case of this

^Iv l.niin, letter, tolls me I am leaving something undone

As I havi' but slender iirotonsions to phil-
j

thai 1 ought to do, it tea/os me eternally lill

• iMipliy, 1 cannot ri>o to the exalted ideas of 1 doit.

a citizen of the world at lari;o; but have all I am still '-dark as w.as Chaos" in respect

iliose uaiii.iial prejudices, which I believe glow to fuluriiy. My generous friend. Mr. I'airick

peculiarly strong in the bi\'a>t of a Scodh- .Miller, brother to the .lust ice Clerk, lia> boon

talking with me about a lease of some farm or
1 Aflcruants tlie ciulitli Karl of I„iililcnlalc. Mr

was at tills time a coiisiiiciiniin niciiilicr of the House :

' As iiiciitioiicd in jirci I'lliu.i.' letter, the eavl siili-

of Ciiiioiiniis (111 the o|i|MJsitioii side. ^crMieil ten .uuiiii .i^ for two eo|iies of the [jnet s works,
- Areiiihald, eleventh I'.arl of l'.,i;lliituii. who ilied ' and ntlierwise uave liiin his pati'nna'je.

in ITlMi. As he had no male issue the title ;iud alu.iit < " This is din' of many siieli uld saws, jiieked up by
one half the lands went to his cousin, Coldiiel lliiuli the jidel from the liijs of his own mother, who i)OS-

Montxomery of CoiUtleld, alluded to in the "
I iris's sesseil a rich store of traditionary humoiir and

of Ayr." I wisdom."- C'KOMKK.

1!. P..

To Till-: r.AIM, (»F r.cLINTiiN.-'

i;iilMil licit, mil .laiiiiaiy, 17s7.
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other ill an estate eiillcd Diilswinton, Avliicli lie

1ms lately Imiidit iicai' DiiiiiiVies. Some lii'e-

reiiled eiiiliiileriii;;' iveolleelions wliisjier me

that I will iie hapiiier any where than in my

old iiei.ulilioiirluiod. Imt .Mr. .Miller isiio jnd.nc

of l:uid; and tliou.nii 1 daresay he means to

I'avour me, yet he may give me, in his opinion,

an advaiitajreous barijain that may ruin me.

1 am to take a tour hy Dumfries as I return,

and have iiromiscd to meet, .Mr. .Miller on his

lands sonic time in .May.

1 went to a masoii-lodse yesierniulit, where

the inosi Worshipful (Iraiid .Master C'liartcris.

and all the Grand Lndue of Seoihind visited.

The nieetintr was iiiinieroiis and elegant; all

the dilierent lod.ucs about town were present,

in all their pomp. The (iraiid .Master, who

presided with areat solemiiiiy and honour to

himself as a gentleman and mason, anion;;-

oiher ,i;eiu>ral toasts, j:avL "Caledonia, and

Caledonia's Hard. Brother Burns." which rnim-

thronjili the whole assembly with iiuiliiplied

honours and repeated aeelamatioiis. .\s I had

no idea sueh a thins would happen. 1 wa>

downright thunder.struek, and, tremldini;- in

every nerve, made the best return in my
po\>'cr. Just as 1 had liiii.-hed, s(]mio of the

grand ollieers said so loud that I could hear,

with a most eonifortiiig accent. " \'ery well

indeed!" Aviiieh set me sonu'tliing to ri,!;lits

again.

1 have just now had a visit from my land-

lady.' who is a staid, sober, piously-ili>po.--ed

.seiildudiy-aiihorriMg widow, coming on hercli-

mactorie. Sheisat pre-^ciit in great tribulation

respecting some ' Daugliicrs of I'elial " who

are on the (loor imiiiediauly above. .My land-

lady. wh(\. as 1 have said. i>a lle>li-<lisci]iliniiig,

godly matron, liniily believes her liii-liand is

in heaven; and liaviiin' been very happy with

him on earth, she vigorou.sly and perseveringly

practises some of the most distinguished Ciiris-

tian virtues, such as attending cliui-ch, railing

against vice, &e., that she might be (jualitied

to meet her(|uoiidaiii iled-l'ellow in that liajipy

place where the unclean and the ungodly shall

' 'I'lielanillmly was, says ('hanilier.s on the authority
of the jHict .s friend .lolui Kidunond, .Mrs. Caifnie,

lia.xter's Close, J.iiwiiiiiaila't. 'I'liis fjnipliic ami Iju-

morons, allieit slightly coarse, jiaraiiiapli was llrst

imlilislicil in W. Scott Donulas's Kilinlmii;!! Kiiltiuu.

As (iiviiiy: ns a ;;liinpse of the jioct's everyday siii'-

iunndiiit;s in Ldinlmigli it Is wiPitli having.

never enter. This no doubt requires some

strong exertions in a hale well-kept widow of

forty-live; and as our floors are low and ill-

plastered, we eaii easily distingui>li(Mir laughter-

loving, night-rejoicing neighbours when they

are eating, when they are drinking, when they

are &c. , &e. .My worthy landlady to.sses

sleepless and un(|uiet --" looking for rest and

tiiiding iKuie
"—the whole iiiLiht. .hist now

she told nie— though by the by, she is soinc-

linies dubious that I am. in her jdirase, "but

a rough and roun' L'hristiaii "—that "we
should not be uneasy and envious beeau.se

the wicked enjoy the good iliinus of this life,"

for these base jades who. in her own words,

"lie up gandy-going with their filthy fellows,

drinking the best of wines, and sinning ab(nii-

inalile songs. Ihey shall one day lie in hell,

weeping and wailing, and gna^hing their

teeth over a eup of tlod's wrath."

I have to-d.'iy corrected my l.")2d jiagc. .My

best good wi>lu's to Mr. .\iken.

I am ever, Dear Sir, Your much indebted

humble servant,

R. li.

T«» .A11!S. DTXI/tr.

MiiiNliria;!!, l.Mli .laiiuary, 17b7.
M.Mi.V.M.

'I'ours of the '.'til current, which I iim this

moment honoured with, i- a deeji re]iro,'icli to

me for iiiiLiiateful neL:lect. I will tell you the

fcal truth, for 1 am nii>efalily awkwaril at a

lii)— 1 wi>hed to have written to |)r. .Moore-

before I wrote to you; but, thouuli every day

>iticc I received yours of hecemijer ;;(ith, the

idea, the wish to write to him has constantly

pressed on my thoughts, yet I could not for

my .-oul set aliiuit it. I know his fame ami

charactt'i'. tiiid I am one of "the sons of little

men." To ui'ite him ii mere niatter-of-faet

alliiir, like a niereli!int'.s order, wduhl be dis-

gracing the little eluinieler I have; and to

write the author of " The \iew of Society and

.Manners" a letter of sentiment I declare

excry artcfy runs cold at the ihounht, I shall

try. however, to write to him to-morrow or

iii'xt day. His kind iiiter|iositioii in my
behalf 1 liave already experieiice<l, as a geiitle-

-.Sfe note to iie.\t letter.

Tli.il >(i-
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man waiti'd on ini' the other day, on the part

of Lord Ixniinton, witli tun guineas, liy way ot

.snliscrijil inn I'ur two copies of my ncxl udition.

The wnnl yim olijcct to in tlio mention I

have niaiit' nl' my t;h>rioiis countryman and

your imniiiri;il anicsUir, is inileed i)oi'rowcd

tVom Thomson; hul it (h)es not strike nie as

an inijiroper cpilhct. I dislrustrd my own

Judunient, on yonr tiiidini; i'atdt wiili it, and

a|'iilii'<l for I he oidniou of some of tiie literal i

iiere, wlio honour nie with their critical stric-

tures, and tjiey ail allow it to lie ]iroper.' The

aaivj; you ask I cannot I'ccolleci. and 1 have

not. a copy of it. I have not composed any

thini;' on the ^reat Wallace. I'xccpt what you

have seen in print; antl the inclosed, wiiich

1 will jirint in this edition. - Vou will see

1 lia\e nuiitioued sonu' others of the name.

When I composed my '•\i>ion'' loni; aiio, 1

iiad attemplc<l a dcscrijition of Kyle, of Avhich

the additional stan/asarca ]iari as it originally

stooil. My heart ulows with a wish to lie ahle

to do justice to the merits of the "Saviour of

his Country," which sooner or later 1 shall at

least attempt.

Vou are alVaiil 1 shall urow intoxicated with

my ]irosperity as a jioct : ala> I .Mad.am, 1 know

mysidfand the world too well. I do not mean

any airs of allectcd modesty; I am willinsj^ to

lielieve thai my ahilities de>crve some notice;

Imt in a most enliiilitened, informed a.iie and

nation, when poetry is ami has heen llie study

of men of the lirst natural L:('nius, aided with

all the powers of jmlite learniuL;'. polite hooks,

and polite com])any ~ to he draL;',i;ed forih to

the full ulare of learned and polite ohservation,

with all my imjicrUH'tions ol'awkward rusticity

and crude unpolished ideas on my head— 1

assure you, .Madam, I <lo not dissendde when
1 tell you 1 trendde I'or ihe conse(pienees.

The novelty of a poet in my oli>cure sittiation,

wilhoui any of those advanla.nes which are

reckoned necessary for that character, at least

at this time of d,i\, has rai>ed a ]),irtial tide of

puhlic notice which has horne me to a heiiiht,

where 1 iini ahsoliitely, fceliicjly certain, my

' Tlic |ilii'ii>c wliicli Mrs. |iiiii|ii|i olijcitcil ti> oc-

curicil ill llic scidiiil line of " Tlic ( 'otter's Sntunlay

Xijrlit, " wliicli rail ori;.;iiiiil1y tliiis:

Tli;it -tr-'uinil ttinm;^Ii lti'iiI. iiiiliai'iiy \\';tll;iir' licai't.

2 StiUiZiis ill (lie " Visiiiu," lu',i;iiiiiiii'.i " Ity stalely

tuw'r or [iiilacc (air, ' ami ending witli tiie tlist iliiaii.

iihilitio.s are inudotpuitc to support mo; and

too surely do 1 see that time Vfhcn the same

tide will leave me, and recede, ]ierhaps as far

helow the mark of truth. 1 do not say this

in the ridiculous allectation of self-ahasemcnt

iind modesty. I have studied myself, and

know -what, gfound 1 occupy; tiiid however a

friend or the world may diller from ine in that

]iartieular, 1 stand for my own opinion, in

silent resolve, with all the tenaeiousness of

property. I mention this to you once fur all

to disliurlhen my mind, and 1 do not wish to

hear or say more ahout if.— But,

When jiroud foi'tuue'.s eliljiuj; tide recedes,

yon will hear me witnes.s, that when my
hulilile of fame wa.s at the lii,;;'hest I stood

uniiitoxicated, with the inehriating cup iu

my hand, looking forward with rueful resolve

to the hastening time, when the hlow^ of

Calumny shouhl dash it to the grounil, with

all the eagerness of vengefui triumph.

Your patroni/ing me ami interesting your-

>elf in my fame ;uid character a.s a poet, 1

rejoice in; it exalts me in my own idea; and

wild her you can or ctinnot aid nic in my .sub-

scription isa trifle, lias a paltry .subscription-

lull any charms to the heart of a hard, com-

pared with the ]ta1ronagc of the descemlant of

the immortal Wallace?

K. B.

TO 1)1!. ,M()()i;i':.''J

,^ii;,

KiUNmr.oii, Jan. 17S7.

.Mrs. l)iinloi> has been .so kind tis to .send

me extracts of letters she has had from you,

Moliii .Moore, .M.li., tlie aiillior of Zi Uu-n, was
the son of the Kcv. t'liarlcs Moore, Stirling;, ami was
lioni there in ITIiu. His fatlier died wliile lir. Moore
was yet a clilUl, when liis uiotlior removed witli liiiii

to (llas;;(iw. At lilas^ow \)v. Moore received liotll

liis elementary and aeadeinical ediir:iticin. t^o ]ire-

ciicioiis were liis talents, that in 1717. when only

seventeen years of iiiic. he was lioiioured willi the

i's|jeeial |iiitroiiai;e of Colonel Cainiiliell, after»anls

Ihe lifth Diike of .Vrfi'vle. liy whom he wiis introduced

to till' hosiiitals coniHited wjtli the Uritish army in

I'laiideis. and liroicjit under the notice of various

di^lill,^ni-llcd otlicers. as a younj;' man liUely to he an
oi'iianicnt lo the medical |irofessioii. .At the eon-

clnsioii of the war he wiis for some time an attachi

to the iiiUish eiiiliuiisy of Lord Alhuiimrle in J'uris.
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where YOU do tlic nistii- Iwnl the lionoiir of

noticing him and liis works. Tliosc who have

felt the anxieties and solieihuK'^ ol'aiithoishii>,

IIo aftmviinls settled in i.nictkr in cniis^'nw as tlie

imrtnei- uf .Mr. Iliiniilton, flie iinivevsit.v prufessur of

,iiiat(iniv. A eeitaiii (lislil;o, li.jwever, tu tlie ilni(lt;eiT

„f inedieal iinutice invented Idni from eiijnyin-

tliat iiinonnt of jiuljlic jiatrona^e to wliieli lie was

untitled liv liis talents. It was tlieivfove witli no

unwillin'r "mind tliat, earlv in ITCH, tlion-li for some

years married and tlie father of several eliililren, he

agreed to take the eliarjie of the .voini!,' iMike of

Hamilton, stepson of his liist jiatron, a youth of

fourteen, whose health wa.s such as to reiiuire the

constant attendance of a physician. With this youiiK

iiohleman Di'. .Moore made one short c.vcnrsion on

the Continent, lint the connection was alirniitly

dissidvcd in .Inly hy the death of (lie Duke. In the

following' year Dr. Moore was selected to attend the

next brother and heir of the deceased duke, and with

Idni hes]ient live years in continental travel, I'mally

retin-ning in 177^, when his ^I'ace had attained his

majority. In that year Dr. .Moore removed his family

to London, witli tlie desii;!! of iirosecutin^ his jiro-

fessioii there. .As yet he had };iven the world no

decided jiroof of his literary talents ; hut this he now

did (17711) hy the jinldieation of his Viiir nf Socii'/i/

and MioiDcru ill Fraiici; Siril:ril((iiil.(iiid(.Tfniiniiii,-''

ii work of so much vivacity and iiit( lli.ecnce that it

iu.stantly attaiiu'd a jircat popularity in the authors

own country, and was translated into I'rench.liermnn,

and Italian. F.ncoura;.;i'd liy the success of his llrst

literary venture, he soon after pulilishcd a sinular

work on Italy, which was, however, less favourahly

rcLcived.

In 178J he produced a volume entitled Mi'difat

Shrtche.i, which treats, rather in a jiopular than a

scicntilic manner, on several imiiortant topirsr(dative

to health and disea.se, not without an intermixture

of ideasaut stories and hum(U'oMs sarcasm. It was

at the close of the ensiiiii}; year that his idtention

was drawn to the poetry of llurns. Some expressions

of admiration which he had emiiloyed rcKardiuK it in

a letter to .Mrs. Dunlop, ami which tliat lady trans-

mitted to liuriis, led toacoriespondeuce between the

learned iihysiciaii and the I'oniiiaratively unlettered

bard, in which the one jiarty aiipears kind without

the least alleetation of superiority, and the other

respectful with as little display of servility. 'I'o Dr.

.Moore, the poet, in the ensuing Aui;ust (17>7), ail-

drcs.si d a sketch of his own life, which was |iulilished

ill the f I (Jilt of Dr. Curries memoir, and «ill be fouml

ill vol. i. of this work immediately after I.cjekhart s

Ufr.

Dr. Moore, when on the ver^re of sixty (I'sttV ap-

jieared for the llrst time as a writer of lietion. His

novel of Zcliii'i', which was then ia)lili.--li<'d, took a

very respectable jdace amoiij;st works of that class,

m.iinly on account of the powerful nmral paintiiifi

which fiu-ins the most conspicuous feature of its coiii-

jiosition. His suhsc(|Ucnt novels, enlitlcil l^ilirnnl

and Monlauiit, respectively published in 179(1 and
l.«On, were less esteemed. The interest he felt in the

affairs of France, and jirobably some design of making,'

can only know wiiat jdeasurc it gives to Ijc uo-

ticed in sneli a manner, by jnd.ues of the first

character. Your criticisms, Sir, 1 receive with

reverence: only 1 am sorry tliey mostly came

too late: a peccant pa.s.sage or two liiat 1 would

certainly have altered, were t;-(me to the jiress.

The hope to lieailmircd foraues is, in liy far

the greater part of those even who iire ae.thors

of repute, an nnsiilistantial dream. For my
' part, my iirst iunliilion was, and still my

strongest wish is, to jdease my compeers, the

rustic inmates of the hamlet, while cver-

chanuiiig language ami manners shall allow me

to lie relished and understood. I am very

willing to admit that I have some poetical

abilities; and as few, if any. writers, either

nioial or poetical, are intimately acipiaiiited

with the cla-scs of mankind among whom 1

liave chielly mingled, i may hiive seen men

and manners in a dill'erent jihasis from wh.at

is common, which may assist originality cif

thought. Still 1 know very well the novelty

of my character has by far the greatest share

in '.lie learning and jiolite notice I have lately

had: and in a language where Tojie and

(.'hurchill have raised a laui:h, ;ind Shenstone

iind Cray drawn the tear; where 'i'homson

and licatlio have iiainled the landscajie, and

Lyttelton find Collins described the heart, I am
not vain enough to hojie for di.>tiiigiii>hed

iioetic fame.
R. Ii.'

them the suliject of a book, induced him to iiroeeed,

late in the suniincr I'f 17'.rj, to I'aiis. He there

wiliK'sscd the insinrcelioii of the Inlli of Aiijjiist, the

dethroncmeiit of the kiiitr, the teiiillc massacres of

Se|i( ember, and the tremendous parly stru;;;;leswliieh

marked the remainder of the ye.nr. He was conse-

iiucntly enabled to gratify the curiosity of the I'.ritisli

public by a work uiulcr the title of .1 ./'/'/ mil ihniii'i

a /{•^lilriii'r ill l-'miifi\ S:c. .A siiliM'(|Ueiit work,

under the title of A Vii ir n/ lln: Cnuart: uml I'ruiiii'xn

iif iJiv I'iciicli Jicrnliiliiiii, closes the list of Dr. Mmue's
jiiiblieatioiis. After several years spent in ease and

n tiieineiit at liiehnionil, he dieil at his house in

Clilford Street, London, lubriiaiy 'J'.ith, Isii-J. Hi'

left five siriis. the eldest of whom was the >;allaiil and

lanieiiteil (leiural .sir .loliii Moore.

The piu'trait from which our iiyravin;; is t;d<en

was iiainted about 1770. by William Cochrane (known
as Cochrane of lloine).

1 Dr. Moores answer to the above letter wa.s as

follows:^
"(l.iKKilO) Sthi.kt, .bilnialT, 2:1, 1717

r letter, by w
my friend .Mrs. Dunlop,

"Sill,

" I have just received your letter, by whii h T find (

liave reason to coinplain of
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To mi;. CMliillol.'N,'

MAnillTiiN MII.I.S, NKAl; i;|p| Mil lliill.

|I|;AI( CI.Di^MnnN,

Villi will M't' liy ilii- iilinvi' llml I liiivi- iiiMi'il

II sliiii/:i ti) " Hiiiiiiii' iMiiiiJii'." If wm iliiiik

it will ill), Mill lliav >!! il iinnini,'—
I'liiin II till ^^Iriiiunl iiisti'iiiiu'iil,

Ami im llu' iwiilltiy.

Mi;, (.'LKiiiiMiiN, l'.\i;Mi:i!.

(iiiil hk'ss till! truilc.

I!. I!,

fill' tlailslilillilll,' III .Mill rVtllK Is iif lll> Irllrls ti) llrl',

liy iiiiirli liiu Iiti'In mill tuiMiiri'lfSNly writtrii lurymir

ponisill. I liiilst I'urniM'lu'f, IliiWfVrl', llinillsiiliTiitinll

of her 'A I liilt'iiliiiii, iiH yiiii w III fnifilvc iiir, I JKipi',

fur till' fividiiiii I nil' with nrliiln i'\|irr>siiiiiM, In

I'diMiili'i'iilluii of my Miliiiiratimi of tliii pnriiiH In

Kt'iu'i'iil. If I limy jiiil;;!' iif till' iiiillii'i'.s cli>|ii,sllliMi

fl'iiiii lii.^ WKi'IvS, witli nil till' Miller i^niiil i|iuilitlrs iif

II pint 111' lias nut till' Irritalili' trnipcr iim iIIkmI In

tliiit rare Iif nun l>y dim' nf tinir nwn niiinlicr, wlinin

ymi liavi' tin' liappiin'ss to rusrinlilc In fuse iiiiil

I'urliills I'clirity nf fVplcssliin. Inilrcil tlir piicllial

lioaiitlis, liiiwovi'roriuiiiiil ami liiilliaiit, ami liivl.slily

Kcatti'iril, arc ihit all 1 ailniiio In jimr wrnks; tin'

Invciif your native coiiiiliy, that fei'lini; sen»ilillity

til all the (ilijeels of humanity, ami the imlepemleiit

hjiiril whieli lireatlii s through the whole, nive me a

immt favoiliahU' Impiessloii of the I'oet, ami liavu

niaile ine often le^'l'et that I illil not Kee the poems,

the ei'itain elleet of wlilih woiilil Imvo lieeii my Ht't'-

liiK the author, last siiniint'r, wliun [ was lonuir in

Seiitlaml than I have lueii for many yearn.

"
I rejoiei' vi'i'y hilieeiely at the enroiiratfeiiient you

reeeive at IMinhiirjili, ami I think yon peeuliarly

fortunate in the |iati'onai;i' of Dr. lUair, who, 1 am
infoinieil, interests liiinself Very mmh for ymi. I

hej; to lie reiiiemliereil to him; iiolioily ran liavo a

warmer re^anl for that ^'elltlemllll than I have, whieli,

Imlepemleiit of tin' worth of his ehaiaiter, would lie

kept alive liy the memory of oiir eomnion friend, tlio

late Mr. (leoijie ll|annatynle.

" r.efore I received yonr letter, I sent iiiclosei' in

a letter to Mrs. Diinlop a sonnet hy Miss Williams. ..

yoiiii',' iioetiial ladv, whieli she wrote on readiiiKyoiir

'.Moll lit a ill-daisy;' iieihapsit may not displeasejou;

Wliile scinii, ' tliu piiilin's li:oiiitiijK linweis" di'niy.

Anil M-iitlcrM en tin- ejiith m-^h-rnd lie.

The ' Mi'iiiitiiin-duis.v,' clii'iifli'il tij- the ray

.\ iiiirt drew tViiin heuM'ii, sliiill lu'vor die.

All, lilve lll:lt l.mel.v tl.iwer llle lieet. r.iso!

'.Mid iieniiiy's liuri' M.il and hillirKide;

III' felt eai'Ii stunii that en the iiiMiintain Mows,
N.M- ever klli'W the >liiller ef tl;e \ale.

Il.v ^eiiiiiK ill lur iiati\(' ^iKellV niii>t,

im natiiiv with ini|.!i-.i-inii il l,„,k lie K-izid:

'I'h.-ii thiniii;li the ilmid nf aihuise fnrtiiiie liiirst

liidi:,'naiit, and in li^dit iniluin'nw'd Idazed.
.^I'lilia! frnin rude illlietiun shield thy hard;

Hi.'! lieaveii-taiiKhl, nuiiihiTs fame herself will [,'U;inl.

'
1 have lii'eii tiyiii^,' to ailil to the iiiimlier of yonr

siilisi rihers, liiit llml many of my U'liiiuintaiuf arc

T(» Tin; i;i:v. a. i.awimk,-

NKWMIl.l.s, m;ai; KII,.MAi;NorK.

I'dH.N., !'( II. .'itll, llu'.
UKVKIlllNH AMI liMAlt .Sill,

Whi'ii I liiiik lit tlio (liilo III' \iiiir kiiiil lilief,

my heart ripniiii'lies iiiu severely wiili iie.:iiili-

tllde ill iieiilei'liim' sii loiiu' In alisWir il. I

will lint trnlllile Voii with liny ueeminl, hy way

of iiiinln^y, nf my hiirrieil life iiiid ilisli'iieted

iillelltinli : do me the Juslieu to lieliuvu that

my dc'hiy iiy no menus proeeeded from wiiiit

of l'es|ieet. I feel, ami ever simll feel for you,

the uiiiijiiod seulimeiils nf esteem fni' ;i IVieiid

ami fevereueo for ii father.

I Ihiiiik you. Sir, witli nil my sniil fnr ymir

frie'iiilly hints, lliinii;li I dn iml need them so

I miieli as my I'riend.s tire npt In iiiia,i;iiie, You
are da//!ed willi newspaper iieenunts ami (lis.

t;iiil reports; but, in reality, I liavi' no ufeiit

teinpUltinn In lie iutn.vieated wilii llie eiip nf

lirii>perily. Novejiy may attraet the iilteiilioii

of iiiankiiid auliile; to it I owe my present

('fill/; lull I ste ihe time linl far dislaul when
llie pnpiilar tide whieli has linrne mo lo a

lieinht nf whieli I am, perhaps, unworthy,

shall recede with silent celerity, and leave mo
a liiirreii waste of sand, to descend at my
leisure to my i'nrmer station. [ dn nnt say

ihis ill the aU'ectaiinii nj' niodesly: I see tho

eoiiseciueiiee is uiiavoidalile, and am prepared

for il. 1 ''ad Iieen iit a piod detil nf pains lo

form a .jiisi, impartial esiiniato of my iiitel-

leetiiiil power.s befnro I eame here: i have tint

added, sineo I came to |]dinliiirnli, anylhiiiy;

to the tu'eount; ami 1 trust I shall take every

atom of it liaek lo my shades, the covort.s of

..ly uniiotieed early years.

already aiiionj,' fliein. I have only to add, that, with

every seiilinient nf e.slueni, ami the most cordial gouil

wishes,

" I am >oiir oliedient liumlile servant,

"J. .MnnllK."

' ( le'^lioin was one of the evnial fellows who com-

posed the Croeliallan Keiieililes, of which r.nrii.s

lieeame a nienilier on his llrst visit to F.dinlinruh.

'I'he version of " lioiinie Inindec, " as sent in the letter,

« ill lie foiiml ill the section eoiitaiiiiiig .Suiiys altered

liy Ihirns.

'- See our notice of the liev. i)r I.awrie, and of liis

instrnmentality in liriiiiiiie,' I'.iirns before the ICiIin-

liiiij;h imlilic, throii^h diawili;;' Dr. I'.lacklock's at-

tention to his iioeiiis, in vol. ii. of this work, p. ISi.

iSee also I.oidvliart s Lij'i', p. fii.

i
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In Dr Bliickloc'k, wiiom I sco very often. I
|

lnwist Ikis larii widowed llicse many nionllis,

have found what, I would liavc cxpatod in our mikI I ihoti-ht myself ji-oof against tho fasei-

frieiid. a clear head and an exeelleiit heart. naliii;;' u ilclierart ; hut 1 am afraid you Avill

'• feelingly eoMviiiee me what I am."- 1 .--ay,

1 am afraid, heeause 1 am not, sure what i.s the
By far the most apveahh' hours I sjiend in

Ediidjur-h must l>e plaeeil lo ihe aeeount of
^

iAIiss Lawrio ami lier pianoforte. 1 eamiot
I
matter wiih me. I have one mi>eralilo had

hell) repcalin;;- to you and .Mrs. I.awrie a eoni- symplom ;
when you wlii>iH r, or hi d; kindly

pliment that -Mr. .Maekcnzic, tiie eclchratcd to another, it gives me a dranglit of dannia-

"Manof Feeling," ])aid to .Miss Lawric, the tion. 1 iiave a kind of wayward wi>li lo he

other nii;ht, at the ecuieert. 1 had eonie in at

the interlude, and sat down hy him till 1 saw

iMis.s Lawric in a scat not very di>lanl, and

went Tip to pay my rcspcets to her. <»n my

return to Mr. .Maekenzie he asked n.e who she

wa.s; 1 told him 'twas the daughter of a rev-

erend friend of mine in the west eouniry.

lie returned, there was something very >trik-

ing, to his idea, in her appearance. On my

desiring lo know what it was, he was pleased

to say, "She has a great deal of the elegam'o

of a well-hred laily aliout her, with all the

sweet .simplicity of a country girl."

JI\ eonipliments to all the happy inmates

of St. .Margaret's.

1 am, my dear Sir, Ycnir.s, most gratefully,

1!obi;i;t Hriixs.

TO MISS

MV DI'.Ml ColNTItYWOM.VN,

I am so impatient to show you that I am
once more at ]ieace with yei, thai 1 send you

the hook 1 ..lenlioned iliri'ctly, rather than

wait the uncertain (ime of my seeing you. I

amafraid I have mislaid oi' lost Collins' I'oenjs,

which I prmnisei'. to .Miss ii'vin. If 1 can find

them, 1 will for.vard them hy you: if not, you

mi;>t apologize lor me.

I know yo'i will laiigh at it when I tell you

that your piano and yon to:;clher have played

the deuce somehow ahout my heart. .My

1 Tlio rcci|iieiit of tliis Icttc i.s not I<uowm. \Vc ]iiit

it in its jircsciit iilace liccaiisc we tliink that, imt

iiniirdliai ly, it was sent to tlii; Miss l,;iwrie of tlie

lii'ereiliiifr Ictlor, who, .'itoia;- «ith licr piiiiiofortc,
'

eiialileil tlic very siiscciitililc poet t os|m, Mil s<inu'" most
nizreealile lioms." No safe coujcitinc. liowcvcr, eau
Ije foniicil MS to tlie jicrsoii meant, i'cvoiiil tliat of liei' •

Ijuint; an Ayrshire lady, which tlie term "eoiuitry-
|

woMinn" implies, and which of cour.se Mi.s Lawrie
was. Another conjecture is. that it was adi' 'sed to

Miss Maiuarct (or "I'cuiiy") Clialniers, ti , lom n

numhor ul letters Hnrns will lie found in our imfics.

with you leu minuter iiy yoinvelf, though

what I would say, Heaven aliovi; knows, for

I am sun; I know not. I have no formed

desiiin in all tlii>; liul jiisi, in the nakedness

oi' my heart, write you down a mere matter-

of-fact story. Von may jierhaps give yourself

airs of distance on this, and that will completely

cure me; hut 1 wi.-h yon would not
; just let

us meet, if you jdease, in the old "jieaten

way of frieiid.-'ii]i. "
'•'•

I will not .-.nliscrilie myself your humhlo

serv.mt, for that is a |ihra>e, 1 think, at least

fifty miles oil" from the heart ; Imt 1 will eon-

elude with sincerely wi>liing that the (Ireat

rroteetor of innoience may shield yon from

the liarhed d.irt of Calumny, and hand you hy

the covert snare of deceit.

I!. 15.

TO Tin: :ioNori;.\r.i,r, hah.iks of

( A.\oN(i.\Ti:, KDIXlilKcll.'

(all I'lliniary, 17s7.

f;i:xTi.KVii.N,

1 am sorry to he told that the remains uf

liohcrt Feri:usson, the so justly eehhr.ilcd jioet,

- I'' I'lin^'ly i<fi"sii;iil(' me w!;:i1 I .nii.

- Ah 1'..» l.ih- II, ii. 1.

^ In tlie lie.iten w:iy ' f friemlfliip.

— IlumUl, ii. 'J.

A freiiileiit i|Uotatinii of Uic hard's.

I
'I'l ic lei tei-thiN I rroiii'oiisly addressed was delivered

to Die proper iiilth..i Ities, the nianiiLieis of llie Kiik

and Kirkyanl l-'iiiidsof Caiidiiuate, who, at a iiieelinK

held on the •J'Jiid I'eliiiiaiy, hail the matter liroUfjht

(illicially liefnre thiiii by their treasurer, who jiriiiliii-cil

the a'love petition, .\fler lieiiii; read and eoiivideied

the doeiniient was ordered to he en.i;rosscil in their

sederunt hook, alnii;./ with tlie tjiiiiil. uliicli iiiiis as

follows

:

"Therefore the said Maiiayi'is, in considrr.ilioii nf

the laildalile and disiiitercsteil motion of Mr. Ilnrns.

and tli<' propriety of his rei|iiest. did, and heieliy do,

inianimoiisly ^r.'uit power and lilierty to the said

Koliert I'iniis to eveet a headstone at the er.ivc of the
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man wliosc talents for auis to couio will do

hoi loiir lo our ('u1(m1onian name, ik' hi voiir

ciiiircliyanl aiiionn' tlic iuiiolilc dead, uinioticL'd

and unknown.

Some nicnuirial to direct the steps of tin;

lovers of Seoltisli siuili'. when they wish to .shed

a tear over the '• narrow house" of the hard

wlio is no more, is surely a triliute due lo

l-'urgusson's memory

—

atrihule 1 wish to have

the honour of payini;-.

I petition yon then, (ientleuien. to jieruiit

me to lay a simple stone over his revered

ashes, to remain an niialienahle iiro]H'rty to

his ilealiiless fame. 1 have llie honour to lie,

Gentlemen, your »ery iiunilile servant,

l!()iii:nr i5i li.vs.

TO Tin; i:.\i;i, of i'.icii.vn.i

Kl'iMiriiiiii, |7tli l-'cli. IVsT.I

Mv I.n|;u,

The honour your loi'd>iiip lias done me, liy

your notiee ami advice in yours of the Isl

instant, 1 shall ever .uratcfully reiiniuher!

I'l-Misc frmii tliy lijis 'lis mine witli jiiy to Imu.'it,

'I'licy lic-t ran uivc it «lio disuive it iiKi.it.

Your loi-(l>lii]i touidies the darling; chord of

my heart, when you ad\ise me lo lire my

muse at ,'<c(iiti>li story, and Scottish scenes.

I wish for mithinn' nioi'e ihan to make a

leisurely ]iil,t;rinia,L;e tlirouiih my native coun-

try; to ^il, and niu,-e on lhii-.c oiu^e har(l-cnu-

Siiiil Kipliert l''cr;.'Ussoii, ainl to Uicp up and prcsi rvc

tlio same to liis mciimry in all time (•(imiiiu-. Ex-

tracted fnitli nf tbt' icciiiils of the Maiiau'cis, by

Wil.l.l.V.M .Sl'lioTT, t'li'tk.

I'.nniss pnilii-al iii.-ciiptinii fur the |niiili^lr,ne will

lie found ill V(d. il. p. -Jol. tSee also letter t.i .Mr.

I'eler .Stuart on ne.\t paue.

' 'i'lie F.arl of lluehan, who wasa patiini nf literal me
sii far as parsimniiinns hahits wuiild peiinit liini. and

a dalililer in literaliiic himself, seems to have lieeii

KiviiiK Ihi' I""' "liat lieniiilniitit deemed i;iiod adviie.

He was the elder liriitlier of the witty lleiiiy I'.iskine nf

the Senteli liar, ami of 'I'homas F.rskine of the Kn;;li.'-h

liar, who lieeame Inrd-ehaiicellor. lie was vain and

silly, and a ^ood ileal of a hutt in the soeiety of his

e()iii]ieers. He died in IS-Ji), at an advanced ai;e.

This letter with the iihove dale lirst apiicared in the

liev of .\pril liVlh, IT'.il. The text as it is printed in

that peiicidieal dilfers in some sllirlit res|ieets frniii

that tfiveii iihiive, which follows the holograph copy

lireflerved in tlu; l!iiti>li Museum.

tended fields, where Caledonia, rcjoiciiic:, .smv

her liloody lion home throimh liroki'ii ranks

to victory iind fame; and, catehiii.n' the inspir-

ation, lo pour the deathless names in sonn'.

Hill, my Lord, in the midst of these enthusiasiie

reveries, a long-visai;'ed, dry moral-lookinu;

phantom strides across my iin.iLiiualion, .and

pronounces these emjilialic words:

"1, Wisdom, dwell wiih I'rudence. Friend,

1 do not conie to ii]ien the ill-cln>ed wouiuls

of your lollies iind nii:~forl lines, merely to g'ivo

you jiain; 1 wish throUL;li these wounds to

im]irint ti la.-tinti,' lessnu on your heart. 1 will

not mention how many of my ^alulary advices

you have despised: I have i;iven you line upon

line, and iirceejit, u]ion iirccepi ; and while I

was chalkini^ out to ymi the straight way to

Wealth and uodiy character, Avilli iiudacioiis

ellViiiitcry you ha\e zi.i;y.a.i;i;ed across the [i.-ith,

eoniemnini;- me lo my face: you know the

eon^eipiences. It is not yet three months

^illel home was so hot for your slay that you

Were on the wini;' for the woterii side of the

.\ilaniic, not to make a fortune, hut to hide

your dis'jrace.

" Now tiiat your dear-loved Scotia, aliimt

whoni you niako such ii racket, puts it in your

jiower to retitrn lo iIk' situation of your forc-

fallurs, will yon follow these will -o'-wisp

meteors of fancy and whim, till they lirinu' you

once more to the liriiik of ruin? ] ui'aiit that

the inmost ui'ound you can occuiiy is luii half

a sle]i from Want; liiii .-till it is half a step

I'rniii it. If .ill that I can say is ineirectual,

Id her who seldom calls lo you in vain, let

the call of I'ride ]irevail wiili you. Vou know
how you feel al- the iron i;ri]ie of ruthless op-

pres.sion ; you know how you iiear the calling

>tieer of contumelious "reatness. 1 hold you

out tiie conveniences, the eoniforts of life, in-

de]iendcnce and ch,-iraeler. on the one hand;

1 lendi ryou servility. de|icu(leiiee. ami wretch-

cilncss, on the other. I will not in-ult your

common sen>e hy tiiildin'-;' you make a choice."

Tlii~, my Lord, is an unan-weralilc haranuiie.

i must return to my humble station, and woo

my rustic muse in my wonted way at- the

plouuh-lail. Siill. my Lord, while the drops

of life warm my heart, uiaiilude to that dear-

lo\eil country in which 1 hoast my liirili, and

Li'ralitudc to those of her di>tinvuished sons,

who have hoimuri'd me so much wilh their

ii

-ii
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imtroiKige miuI ••ipprobiitioii, sliall, wliilo sical-

ing tliroiigh my liiiniblu sliiulus, ever tlistciid

mv Imsom, and at limes, as imw, ilniw lurth

the swelliui;' tear.
1!. 15.

Tt) Ml!. i'i:ti;i! sti'akt,

IMOTult OK TllK "STAR XKWSl'Al'Kll, I.UXUUN.

TO i)i;. .M(»(»i;h

i;iilM;il;(ill, l.Mli I'Vl). \~a7.

I'ariltin my soumiiii;' iio/luct in ilclayiny so

lonij;' to a^•i<no^vlL(l.l;l; tliu honour ycjii have

done me, in vonr kind notiee of me, .lanuary

'I'.Wd. Not manv monllis ano lew no otiiei'

cmidoyment tiian loll DWint;

1 ki

the pjouuli

th<

loast anv tliini; hij;iier llian a distant

EWNBURQll, IVliiuaiy, ITsT.

Mv i>i:ak Sii!,

Vou may think, and too justly, tluit I ;nii a

selfish, unii-rateful fellow, having- reeeived so

many repealed insianees of kindness from you,

and yet never i)utiiii;j,' jieii to paper to .siy

thank you; but if you knew what a devil of a

life my conseieneo has led me on that aee(tunt,

your .uood heart would think yourself too

mueh avenijed. J5y the bye, there is nothing

in the whole frame of man which seems to be
j

of heart, that the noveliy of my charaeiei-.

ae(iuaintanee with a country clergyman. .Mere

greatness never em i)arras>cs me; 1 have nothing

to ask from the great, and 1 do not fear their

judgment: but genius, polished by learning,

and at its proper point of tlevatioii in the eye

of the worlil, this of late 1 frecpiently meet

with, and tremble at its approach. I scorn

the alleciation of seeming modesty lo cover

.-elf-coneeit. That I have some merit 1 do

not. deny; but 1 see with frei|Uent wringings

,so unaccountable as that thing called Con-

science. ]Iad the troublesome yelping cur

power.s elhcient to jirevent a mischief, he

might be of use; but at the beginning of the

business, lii.s feeble ell'orts are to the workings

of passion, as the infant frosts of an autumnal

morning to the uncloiuUd ferV(Uirof the ri>ing

sun: and no sooner are the tumultuous <loings

and the honest national prejudice of my coun-

trymen, h;ive borne me to a height altogether

untenable to my al)iliiies.

For the lionoui- .Miss Williams has done me,

jilease. Sir, return her in my name my mo.--t

grateful thaid<s. 1 have moi-c than once

tlimiLiht of jiaying her in kind, but have

hitherto ipiilted tlic i<lea in hopeless despon-

of the wicked deed over, than, amidst the , dencv. 1 had never before heard of her; but

bitter native consetpiences of folly in the veiT

vortex of our horrors, uj) starts Conscience,

and harrows us with the feelings of the damiuMl.

I have inclosed you, by way of cxjiiation,

some verse and ))rose, that, if they merit a

jilace ill your truly entertaining mi.scellany,

you are welcome to. The prose extract is

literally as Jlr. .'>i)rott sent it me.

The inscription on the stone is as follows:

—

"HEliE LIES KOISEKT FEltCI .S.SON, J'dlH',

"Horn, .Suiiteuilicr atli, IT.M-Died, lOtli

October, 1771.

No sculptur'd marl)lc licrc, uoi- imniiions lay,

'Xo storied urn nor animated tiust,'

This simple stone directs jialc .Scotia's way
To jiour her .sorrows o'er licr ijoet's dust."

the other day 1 got, her poems, which, for

several reasons, some bclouLiini;' to the Iwad,

and others the (jtl>|iring of the lic;ii1, gave me
a great, deal of iilea>ui'c. 1 have little preten-

sions to critic bn'c; iheve arc, 1 think, (wo

characteristic features in her poetry -the' un-

fettered wild tlii:hl of native :' nius, anil the

(pierulous, sondire tenderness oi 'time-settled

sorrow."

I only know what jileases me, often without

being able lo tell why.
1!. 15.1

' The following? was Dr. Moure's answer li

letter:-

this

"Cl.ll K')Itl> Slltt I I -111 I'el.. 17S7.

On the otiicr side of the stone is as follow?

" IlKAK Srii,

"V(jur lellerijf (lie l.".th ^ave me a jireat deal (pf

jileasuro. It is not sinpiisiuij tliat y(ju inijirove in

correctness and laste, e(ju.-ideriii,i;' wlii'ie yiiu have
"By special Rrnnt of the nianaficrs to Itoliert lieeu for .'.^iimc time pa.st. .\iid I dare swear tlierc is

r.nriis, wlio erected tld.s stone, tliis Imrial-iilace is to lan;;er of yonr admitting any polish wliich mii;lit

remain for ever saereil to the memory of Iloljcrt wealien tht' viyonr of yonr native jiowers.
Fersusson." " 1 am };lad t(i jicn-eive that yon disdain the nan-

'* '*• .si;ous Jllfcrtatinn of dcrl'N itij.-- vut!!' uwii ?iU'lit :is ;i

TO J(

Mv lU(Ni
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TO JOHN BALLANTINE, ESQ.

EdinhukGII, Feb. 'J4tli, 17S7.

My HONOUKEl) I'RIKNI),

1 will soon be with you now, in R>ii<l black

preiit;— in a week or ten days at farthest. 1

am oblif;c(l, a.ti;ainst my own wish, to print

siibseribers' names; so if any of my Ayr

friends have subscription bills, they mu.st be

sent in to Creech directly. I am getting my
phiz done by an eminent engraver,' and if it

can be ready in time, I will appear in my
book, looking like all other /oo/.s to my title-

page. I have the honour to be ever your

grateful
R. 15.

piiet, an nITeotatinn which is (h'spliiycd with iiKjst

ostciitatii)ii liy thdse who have the greatest sliare of

Belfeoiueit, and whieli only mUls undeceivhit; fal.se-

IkkkI to disfiiisting vanity. For you to deny the

merit cif yonr poems, would be an-aignlng the tl.\ed

opinion of tlie imblie.

"As the new edition of my View nf Society is

not yet ready, I have sent you the former edition,

whieli I beg yon will accept as a snuiU nnirk of my
esteem. It is sent by the sea to the care of Mr.

C'reeeh, and, along with these four volumes for your-

self, I have also sent my Medical Sketclten in one

Volume, for my friend Mrs. Dunlop of Uunlop: this

you will be so obliging as to transmit, or, if you

chance to pass soon by Dunlop, to give to her.

"I am haiipy to hear that your subscription is .so

ample, and slndl rejoice at every pieee of go<jd fortune

tliat befalls you. For you are a very great favoiu'ite

in my family; and this is a higlier compliment than

])erliai(s yon are aware of. It includes almost all the

professions, and of eonrsc, is a proof that your

wiitings arc ailai)ted to various tastes and situations.

My youngest son, wlio is at Winchester school,

writes to me, that he is translating s(mic stanzas of

your 'Hallowe'en' into Latin verse, for the benellt

of his conu'adcs. This union of taste i)artly procueds,

no doubt, from the cement of Hcottish partiality,

witli which they are all somewhat tinctured. Even
your translator, who left Scotland too early in life

for reeolleition, is not without it.

" I remain, with great sincerity, your obedient

servant,

"J. AlOOUK."

' 'I'his was Bengo, who engraved the first portrait

of burns, from the original painting by Nasmyth.
lieugo di<l not keep strictly to the painting, but got

the jioet to sit to him while ho was engraviiig, so that

the plate dilfers somewhat from Nasmyth's portrait,

disjilaying a swarthier and more melaneholy coun-

tenani'e than tlu; )iainter gave it. It was eonsidered

to be a better likeness.

VOL. TV.

TO THE HON. HENRY ERSKINE.2

SIK,

Edinburgh, February 1787.

T showed the enclosed political ballad to

my J.ord Glencairn, to have his opinion

whether I should publish it; as I suspect my
political tenets, such as they are, may be

rather heretical in the opinion of some of my
best friends. I have a few first principles

in Religion and Politics, which I believe I

would not easily part with; but for all the eti-

quette of, by whom, in what manner, &c., I

would not have a di.ssocial word with any

of God's creatures, particularly an honoured

patron or a respected friend. His lordship

seems to think the piece may appear in print,

but desired me to send you a copy for your

suilrage. I am, with the sincerest gratitude

for the notice with which you have been

pleased to honour the rustic bard, Sir, your

most devoted, humble servant,
R. B.

TO THE EARL OP GLENCAIRN.

Edinburgh, Feb. 1787.

My Lord,

I wanted to purchase a profile of your lord-

ship, which I was told was to be got in town;

but I am truly sorry to sec that a blundering

painter has spoiled a "human face divine."

The enclo.sed stanzas I intended to have

written below a picture or profile of your

lordship, could I have been so happy as to

procure one with any thing of a likeness.

As I will soon return to my shades, I

wanted to have something like a material

object for my gratitude; I wanted to have it

in my power to say to a friend, there is my
noble patron, my generous benefactor. Allow

mc, my lord, to publish these verses.^ I con-

' To Harry Erskiuc, the learned and witty Dean of

Faculty, linrns was introduced by the Earl of filen-

cairn, a cousin of the eminent lawyer. The political

ballad referred to in the letter is that bcgiiniing

When Guilford good our pilot stood.

—Vol. i. p. 221.

3 The verses beginning " Whoso is tlmt noble,

dauntless brow." It does not appear that his lord-

.ship granted the poet's rcrpiest, as the verses did not

see tlio light till long after the poet and i)atron'a

deatli. 'I'liey are given here in facsimile. .See a

later letter to thia nobleman, of .lainuuy, 17S8.
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jure your lordship, by tlic honest throe of

gratitude, by the generous wish of bene-

volence, by all the powers and feelings which

compose the magnanimous mind, do not deny

me this petition. I owe much to your lord-

ship: and, what has not in some other in-

stances always been the case with me, the

weight of the obligation is a pleasing load.

1 trust I have a heart as independent as your

lordship's, than which I can say nothing more;

and I would not be beholden to favours that

would crucify my feelings. Your dignified

character in life, and manner of .supporting

that character, arc flattering to my pride; and

I would be jealous of the purity of my grate-

ful attachment, wlicre I was under the patron-

age of one of the much-favoured sons of fortune.

Almost every poet has celebrated his patrons,

particularly Avhen they were names dear to

ftime, and illustrious in their country; allow

mc, then, my lord, if you think the verses

have intrinsic merit, to tell the world how

much I have the honour to be.

Your lordship's highly indebted, and ever

grateful humble servant,

II V,.

TO GAVIN HAMILTON, ESQ.

EDiNnunGTi, I\rarcli stli, 1787.

Dear Sir,

Yours came safe, and I am, as usual, much

indebted to your goodness.— I'oor Captain

jyiontgomery is cast. Yesterday it was tried

whether the husband could proceed against,

the unfortunate lover without first divorcing

his wife, and their Gravities on the Bencli

were unanimou.sly of ojiinion that Jla.vwcll

may prosecute for damages directly, and need

not divorce his wife at all if he jilcases; and

J\Iaxwell is immediately, before the Lord

Ordinary, to prove, what I dare say will not

be denied, tlie Crim. Con.—then their Lord-

ships will modify the damages, which I sup-

pose M'ill be pretty heavy, as their Wisdoms

have expressed great abhorrence of my gallant

liight Worshijjful Hrothcr's conduct'

0, all ye powers of love unfortunate, and

friendless woe, pour the balm of symjiathizing

' RcspectiiiK tills case see note to tlie friitrnifnt

iH'Kimiiiif; " Ity all I loved nefilected anil fiirKnt.
'

pity on the grief-torn, tender heart of the

iiaiiless Fair One!

My two songs on Jli.ss W. Alexander and

Miss I'cggy Kennedy were likewise tried yes-

terday l)y a jury of literati, and found defama-

tory libels against the fastidious powers of

I'oetry and Taste; and the author forbidden to

])rint them under pain of forfeiture ot'charactcr.

I cannot help almost shedding a tear to the

memory of two songs that had cost nie some

jiains, and that I valued a good deal, but I

must submit.-

My most respectful comjiliments to Mrs.

Hamilton and Miss Kennedy. —

-

Jly poor unfortunate Songs comcagain across

my memory. J)— n the jiedanl, frigid soul id'

criticism for ever and ever! I am ever, dear

Sir, vour obliged
K. B.

TO MR. J.\Mi;S CVNOLISII,-''

STUHKNT IN rnvsir, ui.ashow coi.i.kok.

KlUNIuiuill, Maivli '21st, 17S7.

My evku heah, oi.n AcciUAiNTANci:,

I was equally surprised and jdeasod at your

letter, though I daresay you will think by my
delaying so long to write to you that I am so

drowned in the intoxication of good fortune as

to 1)0 indiflcrent to old, and once dear con-

nexions. The truth is, I was dctevniined to

write a good letter, full of argument, aniiili-

fication, erudition, and, as I'ayes says, all //ml.

I thought of it, and thought of it, and, by my
soul, I could not ; and, lest, you should niisl;ike

the cause of my silence, 1 j'ust sit. down to tell

you so. Don't give yourself credit, though,

that the strength of your logic scares mc: the

truth is, 1 never mean to meet you on that

ground at all. Voii have shown nieoiie thing

which was to be demonstrated: that sli-ong

]iride of reasoning, with a little aU'eclation of

" The two Ronns alliiilcil to are tlie " l.ass o' l!:il-

loclimylo," anil "VcmiiK I'cjiffy lilooiiis our lioiiiiicst

lass;" ami it liunis was not (.'Xii!:j;iTatiiiK licrt', we
camiot help thinking that the vi'idict of the "jury of

literati" cirs on the siiU,' of scvciity.

2.ill. "It's <'aiiillish wa.s, liku lils corivsiioiiilciit, the

son of oli.-d'iire iiari'iits in Ayrshiic, ami ajiprars to

liavi^ liCMiiiiif ac(|iiaiiitcil witli tlic poet at tin,' ijarlsli

school (if Italryiiiiilc, ami rcmwiil their coiiipiMiinM-

ship for a short time at the Ayr Kraiiiiiiar-schonl.

Sec note to the " Holies of Mamhlim'," vol. i. p. •227.
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singularity, may mislond tho bcHl of hearts.

I likowisc, Hince you and I were firstiU'iiunintud,

in tlic pride of desjji.sini;; old women's stories,

ventured in " tiie daring palii Spinoza trod;"

liut experienee of tiie weaiiuess, not the

streuKtli, of iiunian |)o\vers, made nic f,da<l to

grasj) at revealed reliiiion.

1 niustr sl<ii), hut don't iin|>uto my hrcvity

to a wrouf? eause. 1 am still, in the Apostle

I'aul's phrase, "Tlic old man with his deeds,"

as when we were sportiiii; about the " Lady

'fiiorn." I shall he four weeks here yet at.

least; and so I shall expeet. to hear from you;

welcouK! sense, weleou'e nonsense.

1 am, with the war.iiest sineerity, my dear

old friend, yo\irs &e.,

I!, li.

Tt» MT?K. 1)ITNI/)P.

EniNnnioir, March 22(1, IV^T.

Maha.m,

I read your letter with watery eyes. A

little, very little, while airo, 1 iiad searee a

friend hut the sluhhorn jiridc of nty own

hdsoni; now I am dislimruished, i)atroiM7.ed,

lici'riended liy you. Your friendly adviees, 1

will not 1(1 ve them the cold name of eritieisni.s,

1 receive with revcrenee. I have made some

small alterations in what I before had jirinteil.

I have theadvieeof some veryjudieious friends

amonij; the literati here, luit with them 1 some-

times find it neeessary to claim the privilejre

of tiiinkin!; for myself The noble ICarl of

(ileneairn, to whom I owe more than to !iny

man, does me the honour of ujiviniv me his

strii'tures: his hints, with respect to impro-

jiriety or indelieaey, 1 follow implicitly.

You kindly interest yourself in my future

\iews iuid pnisiicets; there I can give you no

liuht. I Ms all

Hark as was Cliaos ere tla^ infant sun

Was nill'd tn^rctlu r, or Ijail tried liis Imams
Athwart tlic j^'lodiii pnifipund.

The appellation of a Scottish bard is by far

my hif^he.st pride; to continue to deserve it is

my most exalted ambitiim. Scottish scenes

and Sc()itisii story are the themes 1 could wish

to sinir. I iiavc no dearer aim than to have it

ill my power, unidap;ued with the routine of

business, for whieh heaven knows I am unfit

enough, to make leisurely pi IjLfrimages thrcuigh

Caledoida; to sit on the fields (d' her battles;

to wander on the romantic banks of her rivers;

.'ind to muse by the stately towers or venerable

ruiTis, once the honoured abodes of her heroes.

hut these are all Itopian thoughts: 1 have

dallied long enough witli life; 'tis time to be

in earnest. I Jiavc a fond, an aged mother to

earc for: and some other bosom tics perhaps

e(|ually tender. Where the individual only

siill'ers by the conse<iueiicesof his own thought-

lessness, indolence, or folly, he may be cxeus-

alde; nay, shining abilities, and some of tho

nobler virtues, may half sanctify a heedless

character; but where Clod and nature liavo

intrusted the welfare of others to his care;

where the trust, is sacred, and tho ties are dear,

that man must bo far gone in selfishness, or

strangely lost to reflection, whom those con-

nexions will not rouse to exertion.

I guess that J .shall clear between two and

three hundred pounds by my authorship; with

that sum I intend, so far as I may be said to

have any intention, to return to my old ac-

<iuaintancc, the jilough, and, if I can meet

with a lease by which 1 can live, to commence
farmer. 1 do not intend to give up poetry;

lieing bred to labour, secures me independence,

and the Muses are my chief, sometimes have

been my only enjoyment. If my practice

second niy resolution, i .shall have principally

at, heart the .serious business of life; l)ut while

following my iilough, or building up my
shocks, 1 shall east a leisure glance to that

dear, that only feature of my character, which

gave me the notice of my country, and the

l)atronagc of a Wallace.

Thus, honoured Madam, 1 have given you

the bard, his situation, and his views, native

as they arc in his own bosom.

1!. B.

TO M15S. DUNLOP.

Ki>iNnuRQn, 15th April, 1787.

MAPAM,

There is an afTcelation of gratitude which

1 dislike. The periods of .[olinson and the

pauses of Sterne may hide a selfisli heart.

For mv part. Madam, 1 trust 1 have too much
])ri(l 1 '• servility, and too little prudence for
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HulfislinesH. 1 have tliLs nioincnt broken open

your letter, Init

Itiulu mil I ill aiit'uc'li,

And tlioRfdii! littlt! can I Kmcf my caiirtf

In HiRiikiiiK fill' nij'.SL'lf —

so I sliull not trouble yon with iiiiy rnic

spoeelieM and liunti'd fii;uros. I sliiill Just lay

my liiind on my heart and say, I hope I shall

ever have the truest, the warmest sense of

your ;,'()(i(lness.

I come abroad, in print, for eertain on Wed-

nesday. Your orders I shall punctually attend

to; only, b the way, I must tell you (hat I

Avas paid bi il've for J)r. Moore's and Miss

AVilliains' coiiics, throuL;li the medium of

Commissioner Cochrane in this jilace, but

that we can settle when I have tiie lumour of

waiting on you.

Dr. Smith' was just gone to London the

morning before 1 received your letter to iiim.

K. 15.

TO JOHN BALLANTINE, ESQ.,

Ayr.

Sir,

Epinburou, 18th April, 17S7.

I have taken the liberty to send a hundred

copies of my book to your earc.''^ ... 1

trouble you then, Sir, to nnd a proper person

(of tlie mercantile folks I suppose will be best)

that, for a moderate consideration, will retail

the books to subscribers as they arc called for.

Several of the subscription bills liavo been

mislaid, so all who say tliey liavc subscribed

must be served at subscription price; other-

wise, those who have not subscriiicd must pay

six shillini^s. Sliould more copies be needeil,

an order by post will be immediately answered.

Jiy respectful compliments to .Mr. Aiken.

• Ailani .Sniitli, LL.D., the autlior of tlie Wealth of
Xcifionx, itc.

- TlioiiKli, a.s wo see from the iil-ove, tlic new edi-

tion of tlio jioeins was ready for delivery on tlic IStli

Ajiril, it was not formally puldislicd until tlie '21st.

It took the form of a liand.some octavo volume, and
was sold to the suli.sen)iers at five shillings; non-suli-

seriliers had to jiay a shillinR extra. Tlio first edition,

consistinj; of 2800 copies, was .speedily exhausted, and
n second impression was thrown off. Within the year,

the demand not hoiiiK supplied, a third edition was
produced in London by arrangement with Mr, Creeeli.

I wrote him by David Sliuw, which 1 impc he

received.

I have the honour to be, with the most

jjrateful sincerity, Sir, your obli;;eil and very

humble servant,

1{. H.

TO iMH. (iKoiitii': iM:il), UAKta'HAlilK,

WITH A I'AKCKIi, CAKK OK W.M. IIONAI.P, TOIIACCONIST,

MAUCUMNK.

KniMiiiion, IMli April, 1787.

MV PKAIl .Sill,

The fewer words ! can tell my story i;i so

much the better, as I am in an unco tirryfyke^

of a hurry.

[ li.ive sent two coiiics of my book to you;

one of them as a present to yourself, or rather,

to your wife, the other present in my name to

Miss .Icniiy. It ii-oes to my heart that time

docs not allow me to make some very tine

turned periods on the occasion, as I generally

like pretty well to hear myself speak; at least,

fully as well as aiiyliody else.

Tell iMiss.Ienny that I hail wrote iiera long

letter, wherein I had taken to pieces Ht. Iloii-

ourables, Ilonourables, and Keverends not a

few; but it, with many more of my written

tilings were stolen from my room, which

terrified me from "scanding my lips in ither

folk's kail " again. My good luck, tlie fellow

is gone to (libraltar, and I trust in heaven he

will go to the bottom for his pain.s. 1 will

write you by jmst when 1 leave Auld IJeekic,

which will be in about ten dav.s.

1!. 15.

TO DR. MOOIJR.

EniNBUROH, 23d April, 17.S7.

I received the books, and .sent the one you

mentioned to Mrs. Dunlop. 1 am ill skilled

in beating the coverts of imagination for

metaphors of gratitude. I thank yon, Sir, for

the lionour yon have cbme me ; and to my
latest hour will warmly remember it. To be

highly pleased with your book, is wlia, 1 have

in common with the world ; but to regard

these volumes as a mark of the author's friendly

esteem, is a still more .supreme gratification.

'^ Unco <(V)'j[///frc- extraordinary bustle.
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I li'iivo I'iilinliui';;!) in llii; t'ourno of tun (liiyn

or a ('(irliiiKlit, luid, iit'lor ii few iiilf^rimaKi-'M

ovur sduic of lliu I'liiKwii^ ^q-oini(l of Ciiludonia,

I'owileii KnowLH, IJaiikK of Yarrow, Tweed,

tVc. , I nIiuII return to my rural Hliades, in all

likeliiiood never more to (juit tlicm. 1 have

formed many Intimaci's and friendships here,

but 1 am afraiil they are all of too tender a

I'onst ruction to hear earriaj^o a hundred and

iifty miles. To the rieii, the >?reat, the

fashionalile, tlie polite, 1 liave no C(iuivaleiit

to (ill'er; and 1 am afraid my meteor apjiear-

aiK'e will liy no means entitle mo to a settled

eorri'spondence with any of yo\i, who arc the

pcmiunenl. lights of genius and literature.

My most respectful compliments to Aliss

Williams. If once this tangent flight of mine

were over, and I were returned to my wonted

leisurely motion in my old circle, I may pro-

lialily endeavour to return her poetic compli-

ment in kind.
K. B.'

' Dr. MiMire's answer to the al)ovo was In the fol-

lowing terms :

—

"Ci.iKKoiii) STiiKtT, Miiy23, 1787.

Dkaji .Sill,

"I Imil (he pleasure of your letter liy Mr. Cieeeli,

anil siioii after he sent nie the new edition of your

IKienis. Vou seem to think it iiuumbeiit on you to

send tci eaeii suliseriher a numlier of e(>i)ies projior-

tlomite to his suliseii])ti(in money, hut you may
depend upon it, few suliseiiliers e.xpeet more than

one copy, whatever they suliseribed; I nni.st infurni

you, howevei', that 1 took twelve copies for tlio-so

Kul)Heril)erH, for whose money you tvero so iieeuratu

as to send me a receipt, and Lord EKiinton t(dd me
lie had .sunt for six copies for himself, aa he wished

to (,'ive live of them as presents.

"Some of the i)oems you have added in this last

edition i.re veiy lieautiful, iiiirticularly the 'Winter

^'i;,'llt,' tlie ' Aildress to Edinburgh,' '(Jruen grow the

raslies,' and the two songs immediately following;

!lie hitter of which is c.\(iuisite. Hy the way, I

imagine you have a jicculiar talent for such compo-
sitions, which you ought to indulge. >'o kind of

Iioetry demands more delicacy or higher polishing.

Jloraee is more admired on account of his odes than

all his other writings, liut nothing now added is

ei|iial toyotn" 'Vision,' and ' (Cotter's Saturday Night.'

Ill these lire united line imagery, uatuial and pathetic

dcseription, with sulilimity of laugunge and thought.

It is evident that you already jiossess a great variety

of exjiiession and command of the English language;

you ought therefore to deal more sjiariugly, for the

future, in the iirovi>iciiil dialect—why should you,

by using that, limit the numlicr of your admirers to

those who inider.staud the .Scottish, when you can
extend it to all jiersons (jf taste who understand the

English language'/ In my opinion you should plan

TO MKS. DI'NIJ)!'

KiiLNinudii, ,'ioth April, 17s7.

Your criticisms, .Madam, 1 nndiiMand

very well, and could have wished to have

pleased you Wetter. Yon are right in y(Mir

guess that I am imt very amcnalile to counsel.

I'oets, much my superiors, inivc so (laKcreil

those who possessed tiie adventitious (|ualilics

of wealth and power, that I am determined

some larger work than any you havi! as yet attempted.

1 mean, rellect upon some ]iropersiibject, and anaiigo

the plan in your mind, witlioiit beginning to I'.xeciito

any part of it till you have studied most of the best

Eiigltsli jMiets, and read a little more of liist<iry.

—

The Greek and Koman stories you can read in some

abridgment, and soon become master of the most

brilliant facts, which must higlily delight a iioetical

mind. You sliould also, and very soon may, beconio

master of the lieatheu mythology, to which there are

everlasting allusions in all the poets, and which in

itself is ( harndngly fanciful. What will rciiuire to

be stiulied with more attention, is modern history;

tliat is, the history of France and (Jreat liritain, from

the beginning of Henry the Seventli's reign. I know
very well you have a mind capable of iittaining know-

ledge by a shorter process than is co)nmoiily used,

and I am certain you are capable of making .i lietter

luse of it when attained than is generally done.

"I beg you will not gi.^ yourself the trouble of

writing to me when it is inconvenient, and make no

apology when you do write for having postponed it

—be assured of this, however, that I shall always bo

liaiipy to hear from you. I think my friend .Mr.

t(dd me that you had some poems in manuscript by

you of a satirical and humorous nature (in which, by

the way, I think you very strong), which yinn- pru-

dent friends jirevailed on you to omit; particularly

one called 'Somebody's Confession' [probably 'llidy

Willie's I'rayer'J; if you will intrust me with a sight

of any of these, I will pawn my word to give ii-<

copies, and will be obliged to you for a perusal of

them.

"I understand ycai intend to take a farm, and
make the useful and respectable businessof husbandry

your chief occupatiiai ; this I hope will not prevent

your making occasional addresses to the nine ladies

who have sho.vn you such favour, one of whom visited

yim in the ' auld clay l)iggin'.' Virgil, before you,

proved to the world that tliere is nothing in the

business of husbandry inimical to poetry: and 1 sin-

cerely hope that you may atl'ord an example of a good

poet being a successful farmer. I fear it will not be

in my power i • visit .Scotl-i' : this season; when I do

I'll endeavour to llnd yoi (ait, for I lieartily wish to

see and converse with you. If ever your occasions

call you to this place, I make no doulit of your iiay-

ing me a visit, and you may depend on a very cordial

welcome froin this family. I am, dear ijir, your friend

and obedient servant,

J. MOOKG.
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to natlcr no crcatuil Itoiii^', citlicr in \<v>'*c or

VCTHU.

iHctiwlittlulo'l"''"''-"*' I""'!". <Il'W, >•''"'"*'

,Vc. us nil IliL'su ivspi'flivi; Kiiitry do l>.v my

l.iir(l>lii|>. i know Hliiil I may cx\iwi IVom

the world, hy and liye illilicml ubuMo, and

jierliaps i-onlumi'liioii.-t nunlcfl.

I am luni|i>, Madam, tliat honio of my own

I'avourilu iiiii-os lie <lisiin,u;iii>luMl liv yoar

Iiartii-ular aiiinoliaiion. l''oi' my "llii'am,

whii'ii 1ms iinlorlunatL'ly innincd yoiir loyal

(li.tiil|iU'asiiiv, i lio|>.> in roiii' wct'ks, orI- k's.-t, to

Iiavo llic liommr oi' aiiiicaring, at Dunhiii, in

its dd'cni'i; in [>v>

1!. IJ,

TO Ml!. WILLIAM Dl^NUAIf, W.S.''

1,awn.maiiki:t, Mninliiy .Morning,

|:iutli April, 17S7.J

1)i:ai! Sii;,

In Justice to Spenser, I must ai'knowlod.!,'o

that llniu is Murculy a poet in the lan,i;iiaj;e

eould have l>een a more a,i;reealde present to

me; and in jiistiee to yon, allow me to say,

Sir, that I have not met with a man in lidin-

huruli to whom I wouhi so willinnly have lieen

indei)ted Cor the uil't. Tiic tattered rhymes 1

herewith present you, and the handsome

volumes of Spenser lor wliieli I am so nnu'ii

indebted to your goodness, may jierhaps he

not in proportion to one another; liut lie that

as it may, my gift, though far less valuaMe,

is as siiu'ere a mark of esteem as yours.

The time is approaehing when I shall return

to my shatles; and I am afraiil my numerous

Kdinliurdi friendships are of so tender a eon-

struotioii that they will mit hear carriage w ith

me. Yours is one of the few that I eould wish

of a more rohust eonstitution. it is indeed

very prohalile that when 1 leave this city, we

jiart never more to meet in this sidilunary

sphere; but 1 have a strong fancy that in sonic

future eeecntrie planet, tlie comet of hapjiicr

systems than any with whieh astronomy is yet

1 Mrs. Dunlop had written the poet a letter eon-

taiiiiuK cdimncnts on tlie new edition, and dwelling

witli particular einpliasi.s on his rejirintinj.' "'I'lie

Uicani," wliidi she thou(rlit would very proliably

Uaniaije the hard's future jirospect.

2 The ciilducl of tlie convivial tluh Inunoroiisly

yclcjit the Crncliallaii Kenciljles. See note to sung
" Itattliu' lluariu' Willie."

ted,ac(piain

scarum sons i

vou an< I I. among the li iruiu

if imagination and whim, with

a hearty shake of a hand, a nic'.phor, and a

laugh, shall reeogni/e old aciiuainlance:

Wlicrii Wit may sparkle all Its rays,

I nciirst Willi <'aiilli<n H fcarft;

'I'liat I'IcaHiirc, liaskinu In the hla/.e,

itcjolcu for endless years.

I have the honour to he, with the warmest

sincerity, ticur Sir, &e.
li. li.

TO Tin: ui:v. ML iirtiii ijlaii!.

Lawnmai;kkt,
lOhlNlil'KOM, :id May, 17t)7.

liKViaiKNO ANO .MrcMKDSI'KCTKI' Silt,

I leave lldinliiirgh lo-niorrow morning, Inil

ithoiit troiililiiig voii with halfd noteouiii not go wiilioiir iroiiiiiiiig you wiin na

a liiu', sincerely to thank you for the kindness,

patronage, and friendshiii you li;ive shown me.

I often felt the emiiarra.-siiieiit of my singular

situation; drawn forth from the veriest shades

of life to the glaro of remark; and hononn '.

Iiy the notice of those illustrious names of \u)

country, w hose wurks, while they are applauded

to the end of time, will ever instruct and iiieiul

the heart. However the meteor-like novelty

of my appearance in the worhl might attract

notice, ami honour me with the ac(|uaintaiice

of the iiernianent lights of genius and liter-

ature, those who are truly liencfactors of the

imniortal nature of man, I knew very well

that my utmost merit was far nncipial to the

task of preserving that character when onco

tiie novelty was over: I have made n}! my
mind that aliu.--e, or almost even neglect, will

not Hurjirise me in my (juarturs.

I have sen! you a iiroof impression of I'l'ugo's

work forme, done on Indian ]iaper, as a tritHng

Init sincere testinuiny with what heart-warm

Liratilude I am, &e.''

1!. IJ.

'' Dr. iilair respo ded to the aliovu ejiistle in these

terms;—
"Aiiiivi.EsijtAiiK, UiiiNiii'iKiii, 4lh .Miiy, 17H7.

"Dkaii Sill,

"I was favoured this forcnonn with your very ohlig-

iiiu letter, tiij.'L'tlier with an impression of yoiir por-

trait, for which I rutiiru ymi my liest thanks. 'I'hu

siu'icss you have met with I do not think was licj uiid

your merits; and if I have had any small hand in

contributiiib' to it, it gives nie great pleasure. I
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TO .lAMKH .r(»IINS(»N,

Ml'SU; I'INilKAVKII, HhlNIII lOill.l

I,a\nn>i.\i:kkt,

Fiiiliiy iKJoii, itli Mii>, IT^'.

I>i:aii Hill,

I IlilVO Ht'lit. .Vou !| siiiij; never lietul'e kliciwii,

I'm' viiiir eolleelioii; llu^ air li.v Mr. (tllili<iii,

liiit I know lint, the iiiillmr of tlic words, us I

pil it fVoiii l/i'. lllac'kloi'k.

Fiirowell, tiiy <lciu' Sir! I wislieil to Imvc

Hceii .yoii, liiit I Imvu l)eeii ilreiiillully llironir,

as 1 iimivli lo-iiiorrow.— lla<l my ae(|iiaiiitaiieo

kiinw Mil w.'iy III wlilrli llti'iary iit.rsoiis who are

achaiiicil ill years can iln inure m'lviee to the w<irlil,

tliaii III riirwariliiii; the ellnrts of rising genius, or

liiiiiulMi{ forth iiiikiiiiwii merit from iilmeiirity. 1

>vaH llie llr.it iiei'siiii whii lirmiKlit out to tlie iiotiee

(if the World tlie poems of Ossiaii; llr.st, liy the l''iit'j-

iiiiiiIk i'J' Aiicii'ut I'liitiij, which I imlilishecl, and

aflei war'et, I v my wiatiliK on foot the iindertaklliK

for eol!eltill^; and imldishinn tlie W'urhi <;/ Onsian;

and I liave aiwayH coiisitlui'vd this a.s a ineritorioiiH

lU'tioM of my life.

" Voiir sitiiatioii, as you nay, huh indeed very sin-

Kular; and in luiiij; liroiinht out, all at oiiee, from

the shades of deepest jirlvaey to ho (jreat a share of

pilhlie notice and oliservation, you had to stand a

severe trial. 1 a'li happy that jou have stood it so

Will; and as far as I have known or heard, thoiiKli

ill the midst of many temptations, without reproach

to your I'liaracter and liehaviour.

" Voii are now, I presume, to retire to a more

jirivate walk of lifi'; and 1 trust will eonduet your-

self llure with industry, iirudeiue, and honour. Vou
have laid tlii' foiindiition for just pulili<: esteem. In

the midst of those employments which your situation

will render propter, you will not, I hope, neglect to

promote tliat esteem, hy cultivatinij; your genius, anil

attending' to such productions of it as may raise your

character still hi};lier. At the same time, lie not in

too ^'reat a haste to come forward. 'I'ake time and

leisure to imiirove and mature your talents. For on

any second production you ^ive the world, yuur fate

as a iioct will Very much depend. 'I'liere is no doulit

a t'loss of novelty which time wears oil'. As you
Very )iro]ieily hint yourself, you are not to lie sur-

prised, if in your rural retreat you do not llnd your-

self siiiroiiiided with that ^'lareof notice and ajiplaiise

which here shone ujioii you. No man can lie a piod

poet without lieiiif; somewhat <if a iihilosoiiher. lie

niii.st lay his account, that any one, who exposes

hinisclf to pulillc oliservation, will occasionally meet
witli the attacks of illilieral censure, whidi it is al-

ways liest to overlook and desiiise. He will lie in-

clined sonntlmes to court retreat, and to disappear

from pulilic view, lie will not alfect to shine always;

that lie may at jiroper seasons come forth with more
advantatre and eiierny. He will not think himself

ne};lccted if he lie not always )iraised. I have taken

the liherty, you see, of an old man to give advice and

witli you liueii II litllu older, I would Imvu

asked tlio riivoiir of your cdrroHiioiidi'iiee; iw I

have met with few |ieo|ile wlio.'-e eoMi|iaiiy and

coiiversatioMKiivo iiic so iiiiieli pleasure, lieeaiiso

I liavu inul with i'ayf whuHU HculimuiitM uru hu

eoii','eiiial to my own.

When lliiiiliar and you meet, tell hi)n that

I left Kdinliiiixli with thu iduu uf him liunging

somewhere alioiit my heart.

Keep the original of this sung till wc incut

a.;aiii, whciiovor Ihiit muy be.

[I. li.

make retlections, wliicli your own uootl-iuiiBu will, 1

dare say, remhi' iiniiecessary.

"As you mention your heiiiK Just ahout to leave

town, you are (.'ohiK, I hIiouM suiipose, to Dumfries-

sliire, to loolc at soiiiu of .Mr. .Miller's farms. I

heartily wi^li the oilers to he made you there may
answer; as I am |iersuaded you will not easily llnd a

more i;eneroiis and lietter hearted |iroprletor to live

under than .Mr. .Miller. When you return, If you
come this way, I will lie happy to see you, anil to

know concerninK your future plans of life. You will

llnd me liy the 'I'ld of this moiitli, not in my house in

Arnyle-si|Uare, liut at n country house at llestalriK,

alioiit a mile east from Kdinliui'Kh, near the Mussel-

liui'i^li road. Wisiiin^ you all success and prosperity,

I am, with real regard and esteem, deiu' .Sir, youra

sliiecrely,

"IlUail llLAIR."

1 .Shortly hcforc tho uloso o( hU first visit to Edin-

liur^'h. Hums made the nei|uaintaiieu of .rohnson.

Tlie engraver had commenced the ineparation of tho

.S'l ' Municul Munciiiii, a larue eoUeetiou of national

SOI,, with their airs liarinoni/.eil for the pianofortu

tiy ,st. phen Clarke, an Kdinliurgh orKanist, hetween

whom .oiil Hums afterwards sprang lip a warm friend-

ship. \S li'n.lohnson's undertaking was liroiight under
tile poet f notice, he reailily consented to assist in it.

When the llrst volume aiiiieared in .May, 17h7, it was
found to contain two songs acknowledged hy l!iirns

—

" (ireeii grow the rashes," and " Voiing Peggy hlooms
our honniest lass"—besides other two afterwards

without much authority associated with his name—
" The.loyful Widower," and "(> whaiirdid yeget that

Ilauvernieal llaiinoek." David Laing in the preface

to a new edition of the iVjfhrinii superintended liy him,

and inililished liy Hlaekwood and .Sons in lt,!0, says:—
"Tlie Musical Munntitii was a work so congenial to

the poet's mind, that it evidently had a decided

ellect in directing his elforts more exclusively to

song writing. I'.uriis, from the period of liisawiuaint-

ance with .lohnson, ought to he considered not merely

as a eontrilmtor, hut as the proper and ellicieiit

editor of the work. He not only contriliuted a largo

iiiimhur of original songs, expressly written for it,

hut he applied to every person likely to render assis-

tance, and whilst visiting different parts of the coun-

try, diligently gleaned fragments of old songs hitherto

iinpuhlished, which he coiiipleted with additional

lilies or stanzas as might bu ruquirod."
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TO Till': 1-.M1L OF CiLKNCAlWN.

[LAWNMAUKKT, 4th May, 17t^7.]

MV I.iiKI),

I no iiwiiy t()-iii(irrow iiioriiiiii;: early; and

allow mc to vent tlio I'liliioss of my lieart in

tlumkingyoiir liordshij) for all that patronaw,

that liencvolonc'o, and lliat iVicmlshiii, with

which you have honoured nio. With briint'ul

eyes I pray, that you may fiiul in that (Ircat

Ik'in,!,', whose iniaye you so noldy wear, that

friend whieh I have found in you. Sly gra-

titude is not selfish desi.mi— that ' disdain— it

is not dodging alter the heels of greatness

—

that is an offering you disdain. It is a feeling

of the same kind with my devotion.

11 15.

TO WILLIAM Cl{lii:ClI, LSQ.,

Edinuuuiiu.

Selkirk, I3th Slay, I7s".

5lY HONOURED FRIEND,

The cnelosed I have just wrote, nearly e.\-

temjiore, in a solitary inn in Selkirk, after a

miseralile wet day's riding. I have been over

most of l']ast Lothian, Berwick, Jioxburgh,

and Selkirkshires; and iie.xt week 1 begin a

tour through the north of Knglund. Yester-

day I dined with i,ady Harriet, sister to my
noble patron,' Qin-m Deits coiwrrit! I would

write till I would tire you as much witli dull

2)rose, as I <laresay by this time you are with

wretched verse, but I am jaded to death ; so,

with a grateful farewell,

1 have the honour to be, good Sir, yours

siuuercly,

E. B.

Aulil flnickie-Rcekie'sS sair distrost,

Down (Iroiips her aiice wcclhurnishd crust,

>'ac joy her bunnie Imsliit nest

Can yield ava,

Her darling bird that .she lots litst,

Willie's awals

J Jnnius, Earl of Gleiicairn.

2 Edinlmrnh.

" .See the rest of this poem, and a notice of Creech,

the jiuet's Edinburgh buokaeller, at pages 211-213

vol. ii.

TO 'SUl. I'ETHlt HILL,'

CAKi; OK .Ml!. CltKECIl, nooKSKLLKIl, EDINllLRCll.

|r.EnRV-wr.i.L,| May 17th, 17s7.
I)i;au i^iw,

if iMr. Ak'xr. I'atlison, or Mr. t'owaii, from

Paisley, or in general, any other of those to

whom I have sent coi)ies on credit before, aiijily

to you, you will give them what, number they

demand, when they re<iuire it, proviiled always

that those v ho are non-subscribers shall pay

one shilling more than subscriliers. This I

write to you when I am miserably "l'ou,"con-

.seipiently it must be the seuliments of jiiy

heart.

li. li.

TO m\. I'ATTISON, 1500KSELLi:i{,

J'AISI.KV.''

r.KKliY-WEI,I,, NKAlt DlNSE, May 17, 17s7.

Dear sir,

I am sorry I was out of Edinburgh, making
a slight pilgrimage to tlie classic scenes of this

country, when I was favoured with yours of

the 11th instant, enclosing an order of the

I'aisley Hanking Coiniiany on the lioyal Hank,

for twenty-two iHuiiids seven shillings sterling,

]iayinent in full, after carriage deducted, for

ninety copies of my book I sent you. Accor-

ding to your motions, I see you will liavo left

Scotland before this reaches yon, otherwise 1

would .send you "Jloly Willie" with all my
heart. 1 was so hurried th;it I absolutely

forgot several things I ought to have minded,

among the rest sending 1 ks to .Mr. Cowan,

but any order of yours will be answered at

Creech's shop. You will please remember
that non-subscribers pay si.x shillings, this is

• Hill was at this date Creech s jiriiicipal assistant,

and as he was of a cheerful sncial natinc the ]ioct

and he Sijou were on terms of intiuiacy. Alidut

a year later Hill started in business uu Idsuwii ac-

cciiMit, having as aiipreiitico ime wlio was to attain a

wide fame in his iiMfcssiou - .\r( hibald Cciiistalih'.

Hill had asuceessftd career, and dint at an advanced
age in IM'.O.

•i Mr. I'attisiin was a vimnifnctiircr; I'.iniis jday-

fuUy dubs hiiij liuuhsflU'r l)ecaiisc cif his success in sd

rapidly disposing (if so many copies uf tlie new edi-

tion of tlie poems. .Sec Clarinda Co'-iespondence,

Fel). 22, 1788, for a racy sketcli of a day passed with
rattisou.
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C'reecli's profit; but those who have Huliseribed,

thoufili tlicir iiaiiics Imvo been neglected in

the iirinted list, wiiii-ii is very incorrect, tiiey

lire supplied iit liie sul)scription price. 1 was

not at (ilaspjw, nor do I intend lor London;

and I tiiinii Mrs. l'"anie is very idle to tell so

many lies on a poor jwet. When you or Jlr.

Cowan write for copies, if you should want

any, <lirect to Mr. Hill at .Mr. Creech's slioj),

and I write to Mr. Hill by this post, to answer

either of your orders. Hill is Mr. Creech's

first clerk, and Creech himself is ))rcsently in

iiOndon. 1 su]i]iose I shall have the jileasurc

against your return (o I'aisley, of assuring

you how much 1 am, dear Sir, your obliged

humble servant,

1{. 15.

TO MH. W. NlC(tL,i

MASTEll OF TIIK IIIUU SCHOOL, KniNBUKOU.

Carlisle, June i, 1787.

KlNII HONKST-HKARTKO WlLLlK,

I'm sitten down here, after seven and forty

miles ridin', e'en as forjesket and foi'niaw'd as

a forfoughten cock, to gie you some notion o'

my land-lowjier-likestravaguinsin' thesorrow-

fu' hour that 1 slieuk hands and parted wi'

Auld b'eckie.

.My aidd, ga'd gleyde o' a nieere has huch-

yall'd up hill and down brae, in Scotland and

Kiiuland, as tench and birnie as a vera devil

wi' me.'- It's true, she's as poor's a sang-maker,

and as hard's a kirk, and tipper-taijiers when

she taks the gate, just like a lady's gentle-

woman in a minuwae, or a hen on a het girdle;

but she's a yauld, poulherie girran for a' that,

and has a stomack like Willie Stalker's meere

that wad ha'e disgccsted tumbler- wheels, for

she'll whip me all' her five stimparts o' the

best ails at a down-sittin' and ne'er fa.sh her

1 Siinio iiccdiuit lif this crony <if tlie jidct's will be

fmiiul ill the Life iiiul clscwliere. He ilicil in 17'.I7.

" This ninre was the poet's fiivnnrite, .Tcniiy Ooddes,
namcil after tlie wmnnn iiu'iiKHiililc in Sccittisli tra-

(liliiiii lis tlic first Willi ilispla.vi'il ii pliysinil /nirr

I'jilKixitinn t(i till' iiitriiiliutidii nf Kiiiscdpiicy iiitu

ScDtlaiid, liy lliiii.'iiij; Iht stiMil i\t the Dciiii nf Eilin-

liilif.'irs head, ill .St. (liles'sCliiireli, .lilly -JH, Ili.'iT, when
he eoiiiiiuiieed to read the liturgy, exeluiliiiiit; at the

same time, " Villain ! dout thou say the mass at my
lug?"

thumb. When ancc her ringbancs and spavica,

her crucks ami cramjis, are fairly soujil'd, she

beets to, beets to, .•iiid aye the hindmost hour

the tightest. I coidd wager her price to a

tliretty pennies, that for twa or three wooks

ridin' at filty mile a-day, the deil-sticket o'

five gallopers aetpieesh Clyde and Whithorn

could east .suit on her tail.

I hae dander'd owre a' the kintra frae Dmn-
bar to .Seleraig, and hae forguther'd wi' mony
a guid fallow, and mony a weelfar'd liizzie. I

met wi' twa dink ipiines in partielar, ane o'

them a sonsie, fine;, fodgel lass, baith braw and

bonnie; the titherwasadean-shankit, straught,

fight, weelfar'd winch, as blylhe'sa lintwliite

on a flowerie thorn, and iis sweet and modest's

a new blawn iiluinrose in a hazle .-ihaw. They

were baith bred to mainers by the beuk, aiul

onie ane o' them had as muckle smeddum and

rundilegumtion as (lie half o' some jircsbytries

that you and 1 baith ken. They play'd mc
sik a deevil o' a shavie that I daur say if my
harigals were turn'd out, ye wad sec twa nicks

i' the heart o' me like the mark o' a kail-

whittle in a eastock.

I Avas gaun to write you a lang py^tle, but,

Gude forgic mc, I gat myscl' Hae notouriously

bitchify'd the day alter kail-time tiiat 1 can

hardly stoiter but and ben.

My best respecks to the guid wife and a' our

common friens, espcciall Mr and Mrs. Cruik-

shauk, and the Iniiiest guidman o' Jock's

Lodge.

I'll be in Dumfrie- ilie morn, gif the beast

be to the fore, and the branks bide hale.

Gude be Wi' you, Willie! Amen.

R. 13.3

3 " No man had over more command of this ancient

Durie diiileet th;iii ISnrits. lie has left a enriims testi-

mimy of his skill in a 1. tter to .Mr. Niecd, an atteinpt

to read a seiilence of «liieli would break the teeth of

most modern Scofehliieii."- SlU \V.\LTKU SCott.

.Ml the versions of this amusing letter that we have

seen diller from eaeli other in various small points.

Our version is siilistaiitially ( lomek's, who was the

first to print the letter. The following may be niveii

as a trunslatiiui of it in Knirlish :
—

"I've sat down here, after si veii-and-forty miles'

ridintr. e'en as fatigued and tired out as a eoek spent

with f1i;litinjr. to K'vo you some notion of my vii^'a-

bond like waiiilerin«s since the sorrowful hour that

T shook hands and parted wHli Anhl Keekie (Edin-

bnruli).

" .My (dd. ualled serew of a marc lias hobbled U))

hill and down hill, iu Scotland and England, as tough
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TU MU. JAMES SMITH,

AT MILLAK AND SillTJl'S OFFICK, LlNLmlUOW.

JIAUCULINE, 11th Juiiu, 17s7.

MV UKAl; SIK,

I (late this I'lDin Mauuliline, wlicre I anivcil

III) Friday evening last. 1 t*lei>t at John Dow's,

and called I'or my (laughter; .Mr. llaniiltim

and I'aniily; your mother, .^ister, and brother;

my duondam HIiza, &c., all—all well. If

anything had been wanting to disgu.st me

eom|)letely at .Vrmour's family, tlicir mean

servile eomiiliance would have dano it. (live

mc a spirit like my favourite hero, Milton".s

Satan

:

Hail, horrors' hail,

Infernal wurUlI and tlimi, iirofoiuulest hell,

anil livuly as a very duvil with nie. Its truu .slic's as

]i(]iir as a Miiin-matiur, ami as hards a cliurcli, and

stojis alonj; fiinniily when sliu takes the road, just

liku a lady s guntk woman in a niinnt^t or a hen (jn a

hilt siidh-iin; liut slm's a vij,'iiriiu>, sjiiriteil nua for all

that, and has a stomach like W illic; StalkiT's marc,

tlnit \V(jnl(l have digested lait-wheels, for she'll whiiJ

me (lit' lier llve-einhths iif a liaslitl of the liest oats at

a shi.L'le feed and never put herself aljcjnt in the least.

\Vhen once her rinjr-lKjnes and spavins, her stilt' joints

and cramps are fairly suppled she );ets hetter and

hetter, and is always the last hour the smartest. I

could wa^'cr her ]irice U) twopence halfpenny that for

two or tlireu weeks' riding at lifty miles a day devil a

one of any live millojiers between Clyde and Wliithorn

could cast salt on her tail.

"I have Kone leisurely over all the country from

Diudiarto Selkirk, and have come acioss many a cood

fellow and many a «ell-favipureil lass. I met with

two neat }.'irls in jiarticular, one of tliem a jolly, tine,

plump lass, liotli well dressed and jiretty; the <jtlici'

was a dean-limlied, strai;;ht, ti;;ht, t;ood-lookin;;

Wench, as hlithu's a linnet <in a llowery thorn, and as

sweet and modest's a new-lilr)wn jirinn'ose in a ha/.el

>jrove. They were lioth lircd to manners l>y the ) k,

and any one of them hail as miuli shrewdness and
intelliircncc a.s the half of some ]iivsliyteries that you
and I lioth know. 'I'hcy played me sucli a devil of a

trick that I daresay if my iiluck were turned out you
Would see two niiks in the heart of me like the mark
of a kitchen-knife on a caliliaL'cstalk.

" I was lioiiiK t;i write you a louj.' epistle, Imt, flod

fortiive nu,', I wot myself so notoriously drunk to-ilay

after dinner-time that I can hardly stagger from one
end of llie house to the other.

' .My hcst resjiects to yoiu' good lady and all our
connuon friends, esjjccially Mr. and Mrs. Cruikshank
and the honest k'oodman of .lock's Lodge.

" I'll he in Dumfries to-morrow if the heast he nlive

and the bridle keep whole. God he with you, Willie I

Aniun."

Keceive thy new possessor! luie who uriiigs

A miml not to he eluing'il by place or iiiiio

!

1 cannot .settle to my mind.—Farming —the

only thing of which 1 know any thing, jind

Jlcaven ai)ove knows but little do 1 under.sland

oven of that, 1 cannot, dare not risk on farms

as they are. If 1 do not li,\, I will go for

Jamaica. Slnnild J stay, in an unsettled state

at home, 1 wmild oidy (lissi[)ate my little for-

tune, and ruin what ! intend shall eomiiensate

my little ones for the stigma 1 have brougiit

on their names.

I shall write yon more at largo soon; as this

letter costs you no postage, if it be worth

reading you cannot complain of your penny-

worth.

I am over, my dear Sir, yours,

1{. 15.

I'.S. The eloot ' has nnl'orlnnalely broke,

but i have provided .a fine biiiralo horn, on

which 1 am going to atlix the same ciidier

which you will remember was on the eloot.

TO Mi;. WILLIAM XIC'OL,

KliIMil'U(iH.

IT.sT.M.\(C111.INK, .Inne I-

Mv pe.m; Kkiknii,

1 am now arrived safe in my n;ilive i-ounlry,

after a very agrt'calde jaunt, and have the

pleasure to lind all my friends will. I break-

fasted with your grey-headed, revinnd friend,

.Ml'. Sniiih; and was liiLihly pleased bolh with

the cordial welcome he gave me, and his must

excellent aii]ioai';inco ;ind .-.terlim;' oi„,il sense.

1 lia\e been with .Mr. .Miller at D.alswinton,

and am to meet him again in .\ugust. From

my view of the lands, a'ld his reception of my
tiardship, my hopes in ;hat business are rather

mended; but still they arc but slender.

I am ipiili' charmed with Dumfries folks

—

Mr. Ilurnsitle, the clergyman, in iiarticnl.ar,

is a m.m whom I shall ever gratefully remem-

ber; and his wife, (Indc (orgie me! I had

.'ihnost- broke tin; tenth commamlment (Ui her

act 'lint. Sim]ilieiiy, elegance, gooil sense,

swe(>tness of dispositiiui, good liumour, kind

hospitality, arc the, eonstitueiits of her manner

' Clixit hoof; of ]iolish( d shcep-clootssnulf "nniUs'
(bu.ves) were friiiuently made.
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iiiid heart; in wliort—l)ut if I say one word

inoru aliout litr, I .shall he directly in love with

her.

I never, my friend, thoii^'ht mankind very

capahlc of anythint? penerous; but the Ftaleli-

ness of the patricians in Edinhurtjli, and the

servility of my i)lel)eian brethren (who perhaps

formerly eyed nic askance) since 1 returned

home, have nearly put nic out of conceit alto-

tjether with my species. 1 have bout^ht a

pocket Milton, wliich I carry ))erpetually about

with 1110, in order to study the sentiments

—

tlio (hiuntless maijnaiiimily, the intrepid, un-

yieldiii'.^' iiidepciidciu'e, the desperate darinti;,

and iKibie deliaiice of hanlsliip, in that jrreat

personafje, Satan. 'Tis true, 1 have just now

a little cash; luit 1 am afraid the star that

hitherto has shed its maliu:iiaiit, purpose-blast-

iiij;' rays full in my zenith: that noxious planet

so liancful in its iiitluenccs to the rhymiiiL:;

tribe, 1 niiii'h dread it is not yet beneath

the liori/iiii. Misfiu'tuiie dmi^es the path of

hiiiiian life; tlu' piieiiemiiid tiiids itself miser-

ably deianired in, and unlit for liie walks of

liusiii<'.-.s; add to all, that tlioujihtless f(dlies

and haiv-braiiied \vliiius, like so many lijiirn

Jafiii, eternally divtriiin;;' from the ri.nht line

of solier discretion, spark'e with step bewileh-

inir blaze in the idly-i;a/.iiiu: eyes of the \Min-

heedless bard, till, jiiip, ''ho falls like Lucifer,

iii'ver to hope ai^aiii. " (mm! irntnt that this

may be an unreal picture with respect to me!
but should it not, 1 have very little dependence

oil mankind. I will close my letter with this

irilitite my heart, bids nie pay you— the many
ties (if acipiaintance and friendship which I

have, or think 1 have, in life, I have i'clt aloiii;

the lines, and. daniii llieiii, they are aliimst all

(pf tiiiiii (if .Mich liail (•iiiilc.vture, that I am
sure they would not stand the breath of the

least adverse lireeze of lortiiiie; but from you,

my ever dear Sir, I look uilli eoiifidcnee for

the A|io-iiilic love thai shall wait on me
" tliroiiL'h uiiod ivjKut and iiad report"—the

love which Solomon eni])hatically says "is

stroiiL; as dc'ilii." My coiiipjiments to Mrs.

Nicol, and all the circle of our common friends.

i;. n.

I'.S. ] shall be in Kdiuburgh about the lat-

ter end of Julv.

TO IIOBEIIT AINSLIE, Esy.'

AUUOCIIAK, UY Loon LoNO
•28tll June, 17i57.

-My ukau .siii,

1 write this on my tour through iitry

where savage streams tumble ove. avage

I Tlio iiiuiierous Uittii's written liy liiinis to this

ucutleiiiaii (of wliicli the aliove is tlie Ih.st), eiititlL!

him to iiiutieiihir iiotieu hcic. It is it cireuiiistauco

wliicli siiualis loudly in lielialt of .Mr. Aiiislie, tliat

tliouuli lie liad just coiiiiileted his tweiitietli ytiiv, ho

reeoiiuneiidcd hiiii.stlf to an iiitiiiiati; {lieiulhliii) with

such a man as lliniis, who was atso seven or ei^lit

years his siiiior. 'this fiieiutsliiji was formed in

Kdiiilmiyii, in the siiiiiiK of 17s7, and seems to have

sliot 11)1 with that tidliieal rapidity of growtli wliicli

licloiins to (,'eiierous natures.

Itolieit Ainslie was tlio eldest sou of a uentlomau

w lio resided at iJorry well, near Diiiise, in tlio eapaeity

of laud-aneiit for l.oi'd iJoiijilas over his lonlsliiiis

ilei'w iclishii'o estates. 'I'ho poet has deseriliod tlu;

Aiiislio family in tlie memoranda of his southeru

tour. (.See vol. i. p. 17(i.) Uoliort AiiiEJio sorvod his

iippreiiticLsliip, as a writer to tlio sinuot, witli Mr.

.Samuel MItelielsoii, in I'arrulilier's Clo.so, KdiidmiKli,

tlio gentleman at wliose lioiiso Smollett in Ids Hum-
jiliri'ij Clinker leiiresents tlio I'.ramldo lioiiseh(dd as

liaviii;.: tiist tasted a hajitiis. His iieiiliaiiitaiiee witll

limns was formed wliile still an apiireiitiee. In tlio

cour.soof the saiiu^ year (17.^7) and in tlie liejiiiiniii.i;

of 17.SS, while I'.unis eoiitiiiued to i( side at Ediii-

liMrKh,hehadfrei|iieiitiiioetiiit.'s >vitii Mr. Aiiislie; and

alter liis departuro from the ca]iital, ho wrote iiiiuiy

coiitidiii); letters to his youiiK friend only some of

whieli liave lieeli preserved. 'I'liey also met oiiee

at Ellishiiid, where the poet gave him a written

coiiy of his "Tarn o' Shaiitor," whidi Mr. Aiiislio

afterwards presented to Sir Walter Scott, liefore

this visit Mr. Aiu.slie Iind in 17S!) become a momiier

of the Society (if Writers to tile Siniiet, and eoill-

meueed luisiiiess ill Kdiiiliurjih, iiiiise.iiliiii; tliiseall-

iii'-C with success, liy a lady named t'lnmiiitiliam,

the daughter of a eoloiiel of the Seots lirinade in

the Uiiteh servieo, he liecame tlie fatlier of a iiu-

iiienms family. Ho died in ISiS, in the soveiitv-

seeoiid year of his age. Mr. Aiiislle had at all times

of his life a taste for literature, and eoiiUl write well,

wliether to a liuiiioroiis or a urave purpose. Of the

former i lass of his eompositioiis, some ])apers in the

Ediiibnrijh Mu'jaziiic for 1m!4, on the reform of the

Scottish judicatories, miiy lie cited. Two little vol-

umes, respectively entitled A Fatlicf'K Gi/I hi liin

QkiUifcii and Jietnti'im fm- the llupf that in in I's. Iiotli

emliodyiiig the evidcices for Cliristianity, are the

jiriiieipal examples of Ills (.'rave style. 'I'liese heloliK

to his later years, whoii no doubt he would look

back with ri'Kt'et on sueli youthful errors as that

refoned to in the letter of 23(1 A.ujriist follov.iiij^.

i'liere is .some evidence to show that latterly liitj

attitude towiMds Jiiinis was somewhat colder thaii

in the early iieriod of their friendship. See letter

in Clarinda (JoiTespoiideiiee, pp. 'JsT-S.

.*«;
(

»
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mountiiiiis, thinly ovcrsprcuil Avitli wavaffc

flocks, whk'li st:irviiij;ly sujiiiort as sava,i?c in-

hal)ilants. My last stayo was Inverary—to-

morrow nitrht's stanc Dumbarton. I ought

sooner to have answered your kind letter, but

you know I am a man of many sins.

It. ]}.

TO Mil. JAMES SMITH,

Linlithgow.

[MossaiEL?], June 30tli, 17S7.

SlY IlEAU FlllKNl),

. . . On our return, at a II iglilaud gen-

tleman's hospitable mansion, wc Jell in with a

merry party, and danced till the ladies left us,

at three in the morning. Our daueiug was

none of the French or I'higlish insipid formal

movemeiits; the ladies sung Scotch songs like

angels, at intervals; then wc flew iit Bab at

the lk)wster, Tullochgorum, Loch Krroch Side,'

&c., like midges .sjiorting in the mottie .sun,

or craws prognosticating a istorm in a hairst

[harvest] day.—When tlic dear lasses left us, we

ranged round the bowl till the good-fellow hour

of six ; except a few minutes that we went out

to [)ay our devotions to the glorious lani]) of day

peering over the toweri)ig top of Beidoniond.

We all kneeled; our worthy landlord's son held

tlie bowl; each man a full glass in his hand;

and 1, as priest, repeated some rhyming non-

sense, like T]iomas-a-I!liynier's prophecies I

suppose.—After a small refreshment of the

gifts of Somnu.s, we proceeded to spend the

day on Lochlomond,''and reach Dumbarton in

1 Sciitcli ilaiicc-tuiics.

2 This (Jufcii (if tlio Scdtti.sli !ai I's i' -itn: ted

chielly in tlie county of Dmiiliarton, a smt II /.."-tion

only liflon^'in^' to .stirlintrsliire, which ...li.i'i tlie

f;rcatfi- ]iart of its eastern lioinx'.U'y. PI-i.i1fif !;;i

Boutheni extremity of the (!ra'-.,j'.'ii.i ii.i;.'' i', in in-

closed evcrywliorc except towtrdf liie sou!'. ! v lofty

hills, tlic cliief of which, r.ciiloni:m(!, ris, • iius.'d.,' ifB

east shore to tlic height of ;n02 ft t aoove (he on;!,

nary level of its wiiters. 'I'lie lal<e is ;,'., u' i, -i tv two
miles lonn, ami about cif;lit in lir adlh I -ds tiio

south
; Imt Uh: nortliern iimiity, confined lietvi t n

olipoKiiij; liills, is for the most jiart onl) <ii:p i.ii'e
.

.)

hreadtli. Fed at tlie north extremity liy iiial?

river llowiMt; throiiKli C'lcnfallocli, it receives sevciiti

mountain streams from tlie west, and on tlie east the
StirlinKshire river Kiidriek. At tlii; south point its

waters form the river I,even, so celetirated hy means
of the beautiful ode of HiuoUett, a native of its banks.

the evening. We dined at another good fellow's

house, and, consequently, pushed the bottle;

when wc went out to mountour horses, we found

ourselves " No vera fou but gaylieyet. " [Not

very tipsy but pretty well.] My two friends

and I rode soljorly down the Ijoch side, till by

came a lliglilandman at a galloji, on a tolerably

good horse, but which had never known the

ornaments of iron or leather. Wc scorned to

be out-galloped by a llighlandnian, so oH' wc

started, whipandspur. iMycomiianion.s, though

seemingly gaily mounted, fell sadly astern; but

myoldmare, Jenny Ueddes, oneofthe Hosinantc

family, she strained past the Highlandman in

spite of all his cflbrts with the hair halter:

just as 1 was passing him, Donald wheeled his

horse, a.s if to cross before me to mar my pro-

gress, Avhen down came his horse, and threw

his rider's breeklcss a—c in a dipt hedge: and

down came Jenny Gcddes over all, and my
hardship between her and the Highlandman's

This natural drain of the lake has a channel of only

about six miles, during which it descends about

twenty feet: it joins tlie Clyde beneatli the walls of

Dumbarton Castle. Lochlomond contains ten islanus

of considerable size, and more than that niiml)er of

lesser isles, the greater number <if both kinds being

situated in the southern and more spacious ]iai't of

the expanse. The depth of the lake is very various.

In the southein part it seldom exceeds twenty

fathoms; in the northern, where it is narrow and

liounded closely liy .steep mountains, it is much
fjreater, reaehiujj; over a hundred. In jioint of pie-

tures<|Ue beauty Lochlomond is jiroliably snrjiassed

liy few lakes in Euro]ie. It comprehends almost

every variety of landscape, from tlie softest to the

most sav.at;e anil macnitlrcnt. In the southern and

broader ]iart the wooded shores and islands, in

association with the smooth expanse of wati'r, afford

a pros^'ect of the richest beauty; while more to the

nortli, the lofty mountains, preiipitous and in some
n'ices naked of .soil and vcKctation, convey impres-

I,'" as of the utmost (rrandeur. Its various charms

have been the admiration of travellers since ever flue

lai :l--cape becan to be admii'ed in Scotland; anil

t'liiili bicame.s dalv. v'.irinn the summer montlis,

Convey tniiristsfioii the lower to the uiiper extremity.

T'li road from Olasito-v to Inverary, iiassiiiK aloiiK the

\.t,st sliore nfforil.- ither means nf iiisiiectiuf; the

I'f^aulies of Loililo; .oiid. It was i'V this road that

''phis ci'ie down to Dumbarton. ^Vllen the iireced-

•liK left,'! n'as written he was at Arroebar at the head

of f.oeh I/onj;, distant about a mile ami a half from

Tarlieit on I.oehlomond. lienlomoiul is the most

proniineiit monntain in most views of the lake. Tlio

lake abounds in delieioiis front. Nothing' more is

known of this tour of Kurns than what he tells in his

letters here. A menuiito of his visit to Inver:;ry

exists in the ep'graiu on p. '.'13 of vol. if.
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linrso. Jenny Ocddcs trodc over me willi hucIi

eaiilious reverence, that, matters were not so

l)a(l as niif^ht well have l)een expected; so I

came oil' with a few cuts and hruises, and a

tlioroujjli resolution to he a pattern of sobriety

fur the future.

I have yet fixed on nothing with respect to

tiie serious business of life. \ am, just as

usii;il, a rliyminj^, mason-mal<in,!,% rakinii:, aim-

less, iille fellow. However, I shall somewhere

have a farm soon. I was u'oini; to say, a wife

too; hut that must never lie my blessed lot.

r am but a younger .sou of the house of I'ar-

nassus, and like other younger sons of great

families, I may intrigue, if 1 choose to run all

risks, but must not marry.

I am afraid I have almost ruined one source,

the jiriiiciiial one indeed, of my former happi-

ness—that eternal jimpensity 1 always had to

fall ill love. My heart no more glows with

feverish rapture. I have no paradisaical even-

ing interviews, stolen from the restless cares

and prying inhabitants of this wearj* world.

I have oidy .... This last is one of

your distant ac(|uaiiitances, has a tine figure,

and elegant nmniicrs; and in the train of

some great folks wiioin you know, has seen

the ]iolitest (jiiartei's in Murope. 1 do like her

a deal; but what i>i(pies me is her conduct, at

the commencement of our ac(piaintanec. I

fre(|ucnlly visited her when 1 was in [I'Min-

burgh?!, and after passing regularly the inter-

mediate degrees between the distant formal

bow and the familiar grasp round the waist, I

ventured, in my careless way, to talk of frieiid-

sliiji ill ratlicr ambiguous terms; and after her

return to [Harvieston?], ' I wrote to her in the

same style. ^M iss, construing my words farther

I sup]iose than even 1 intended, flew off in a

l;im;ent of female dignity and reserve, like a

mounting lark in an .\iiril morning; and wrote

me an answer which measured me out very

completely what an immense way I had to

travel before 1 ciMilil reach the climate of her

favour, iiut I am an old hawk at the s])ort,

and wrote her such a cool, deliberate, prudent

reply,- as bnnigiit my bird from her aerial

' I'lic tiliuiks lui'c 111'" > (iiici iiji on tlio supposition
tliiit the liidy iv^ffiTi'il to 1 i!iy liavo liueii iVfJiny

Clialiiiii-.s; Imt tlii.s •;., f'TfiDii: ceitiiiii.

'-(Ill lliis Icltcr Mr. R. I.. Stcvcisdii, in an iirti(ne

"II ".Siimu Aspects ot Rolit;rt liunis," ori},'iiially cmi-

towcrings, pop down at my foot, like Corporal

Trim's hat.

As for the rest of my acts, and my wars,

and all my wise sayings, and why my mare

was called Icnny (ieddes, they shall be re-

corded in a few weeks hence at Linlithgow, in

the chronicles of your memory, by

U. 15.

TO Mil. JOHN RICHMOND.

JIossaiEL, 7th .tuly, 1787.

My UKAn RiriiMOND,

I am all impatience to hear of your fate

since the ohl confounder of right, and wrong

has turned you out of place, by his journey to

answer his indictment at the bar of the other

world.' He will find the practice of the court

so difrerent from the practice in which lie has

for so many years been thoroughly hackneyed,

that his friends, if he had any connections

truly of that kind, which 1 rather doulit, may
well tremble for his .sake. His chicane, his

left-handed wisdom, which stood so firmly by

him, to such good purjiose, here, like other

trilmteil to tlic Curnhill Mtii/riziiir, lias tlie follnwin;;

coiiuiii'iits:— "III .June wo tliul liiiii liaik in Maiuli-

liiu', 11 famous iiiiiii. 'I'licro tlic Ariimiir fa.iiily uioctcil

liliii with a ' mean servile eom|ilianee,' wliieli increased

his former (lisfAiist. .lean was not less I'oiiiiiliant; a

Kee<iiiil time tlie jioor jiirl siilniiitti'il to tlie faseiii-

atioii of tlie man wlioni slu^ iliil not love, and whom
slie Imd so eruelly insulted little more than a year

aKo; and tlioiiKli Hiiriis took advantage of lier weak-

ness, it was ill the ii;;liest ami most eyiiieal spirit,

and with a heart nlisolutely iiidilfennt. .lii(l};o ot

this by a letter, written some twenty days after liis

return; a letter, to my mind, aniontr the most de^trad-

iuii of the eolleetion ; a letter wliicli seems to have

lieen inspired hy a lioastfnl libertine haKiiiaii. 'I am
afraid,' it pies, 'T havealnio.st ruined one .source, the

jiriiieipal one indeed, of my fcjriner liapiiiness -that

eternal propensity I have to fall in love. .My heart

no more ;;lows with feverish rapture. I have no ])ara-

disaieal oveniny; interviews.' Even the jiroees.s of

'liatteriiit;' |l!urns elsewhere speaks of ' batteriiii;

himself into a iias.sion '1 lias failed him, yoii ]iereeive.

Still he had .someone in his eye; a lady, if yon jilease,

witli 'a iliie ll^'ure ami eli't.'aiit iiiaiiners,' and wlio

had 'seen the pcditest iinarters in Europe."' After

KiviiiK then st of this jiar.-iuraph Mr. .Stevenson adds:
—"I avow a carnal lon;;iiit; after this transcription

to buffet the Old Jlawk about the ears. 'I'here i.s

little i|iiestioii that to this lady he iiiiist liave rejieated

his addresses, and thatlie was by lu'r (Miss Chalmers)

eventually, tiioii^'h not at all iiiikiinlly, ri'jeeted,'

' All allusion to the recent death of the lawyer in

whose otliee Kioliinond had been eiiiiiloyed as a clerk.
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accomplices in robbery and plunder, will, now

tiie i)iratic;iil businuM.s is blown, in all jirobabil-

ity turn kind's evidonce, and then the devil's

bairpiper will touch him oiF " Handle and go!"

If he has left you any Iciracy, 1 beg ycnir

pardon for all tliis; if not,, 1 know you will

swear to every word 1 said about, him.

I have lately bcoii niinbliiiir over by Dum-

barton and Invcrary, and running a drunken

race on the side of Loch Lomond with a wild

liighlandman;^ his horse, which had never

known the ornaments of iron or le;ither, zig-

zagged across before my old s])avin'd hunter,

whose iiame is .Jenny Heddes, and down came

the Ilighlandman, horse and all, and down

came .(enny and my hanlshi]i; so i have got

sucii a skinful of bruises and wounds, that I

shall be at least four weeks before I dare

venture on my Journey to Edinburgh.

^'ot one new thing uniler the s\in has hap-

pened in Maueliline since you left it. 1 hope

this will find you as comfortably situated as

formerly, or, if heaven pleases, more so; imt

.at all events, I trust you will let me know of

course how matters stand with you, well or ill.

"J'is but i>oor cfuisiijation to tell the world

when matters go wrong; bnt you know very

well your conned i(ui and mine stands on a

dift'erent footing.

I am ever, my dear friend, vours,

1!. 15.

TO I?(»BEKT AlKHX, KSt^, .\Y1!.

MArn[i.iNi;[litIi,Iul,v, 17s7|.

AFv noNoiiiKO Fi;iKNii,

The melancholy occasion of the foregoini;-

pocTn 2 aflects not oidy individuals but ;i

c(mntry. That I have lost a friend, is but

repeating after (.'aledonia. This cojiy, rather

an incorrect one, I beg you will accejit till I

havean opjiortunity in ])erson, which 1 e.\]iect,

to have on Tuesday first, of assuring you how
aincerely [ ever am, honoured Sir, your mH,

obliged,

1!. :;.

Mr,. Hamilton's orprcE, Saturdai/ Eveninrj.

' Tlii." fi'olic, witli '){/ (lis.qstrniia result, is inori'

fully (l<^sci'il)cil ill (lie iiii'vimis IrttiT.
-

'I'lie "Klt%'y on flic Di'iitli of sii .liiiiics lliiridr

lilair."

TO MK. TETEli HILL, EDINBUUGir.

Mauchline, liHh July, t7.s7.

IJKAU .srii,

I have just got a letter from Scot the book-

binder, where he tells me be needs a little

money at present. I have wi iiten him to eall

on yon; and 1 beg you will pay him his

account, or give him part-paynu'nt as you see

pro|ier.

When Jlr. Creech returns, I beg yon will

let me know by first convenient jiost. I am,

dear ."sir, vour very humble servant,

1{. 1$.

TO I!()1'.E1;T .MNSEIE.

MAuem.lNE, Slid .tiily, 1787.

My iiKAr. AiNsi.iK,

There is one thim;' for which I set great

store by you as a friend, ami it is this, that I

have not a friend iqion earth, besides yourself,

to whom I can talk nonsense without forfeit-

im; sonu^ degree of his esteem. Now, to one

like nu", who never cares for sjieaking iiny

thing else but nonsense, such a friend as you

is an invalu.'ible treasure. 1 was never a

rogtu', but have been a fool all my life; and,

in s])ite of all my endeavours, I see now plaiidy

that 1 shall never be wise. Now it rejoices

my heart to have nu>t with such a fellow as

you, who, though yon are not jiisl such a hope-

less fool as I, yet I trust you will never listen

so nnich to liie templ.ation-* of the devil as to

grow ,so very wise that ycui will in the least

disresjiect an honest fellow because he is a

fool. In sliiirl, I have set you down as the

stidfof my old age, when the whole list of my
friends « ill, after a decent share of pity, have

forgot me.

Tliiiu:.;li ill tlie morn come start anil strife.

\fi jcy iii:iy cciiiM' :it iionn;

And 1 liiipc to live a iiicrry merry life

W iieii :\ tliir clays are clcme. tlusi'

Write mo .soon, were it but a few lines just

to tell me how that good sagacious man, your

father, •''

is, — that kind dainty body, your

mother,— that strapping ehiel, your brother

Douglas and my friend Itaeliel. who is as far

" 'I'lie tnenilurs (if this family are lirielly sketched
ill I'.iiimk's r.iiiilir 'lour. .Sfi^ vul. i. ji. 17(1.

1
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before Iv.aeliel of old an hIic wan before her

hluiir-cyed sister Leali.

I!. ]'..

[Tliis letter slioiild liavehceii followed liy the

jioel's famiMis aiit(iliioi,'raiililcal letter to Dr.

•lolin Jloore, dated Maucldine, '2iid Auiriist,

17S7. As it, is (inly iioininally a letter, how-

ever, heiii.ic really a skeleli of the writer's life

ii]i (o the date of writinu', we have; jriven it

ininuMliately after Lock hart's Life in vol. i.)

TO MIJ. AlH.'lIIBALl) L.VWRIH.

EniNiiunoir, 1 Itli August, 1787.

Alv nr.Mi sii!,

Here am 1 lliat. is all 1 can tell you of

that unaccountahle lieini;', myself. W'liat I

am doinn' no mortal caii 'ell; what I am think-

inir, I myx'lf cannot, till ; what, i am usually

sayinur, is not worth lellini?. The clock is

just strikinu; one, two, three, four, — , — , —

,

— , — , — , — , twelve, forencMin; and here I

sit in the attic story, (ditis the garret, with a

friend on the rii;iit hand of my standi>Ii —
a friend whose kindness I shall lartjely exjicri-

cncc at, the end iif this line - there thank you

- a friend my dear .Mr. Lawrie, whose kind-

ness often makes me hju^h; a friend wiio h;is

more of the milk of human kindness than

all the human race iMil toicelher, and what is

hijrhly to his honour, jieiMdiarly a friend to

the friendless as oflen as they come in his way;

in sliort, Sir, he is, without the least alloy, a

universal idiilanthro]iist; and his much beloved

name is— a Ixttlle of good old I'oril In a

week, if whim anil weatlier serve, I shall set

out for the north— !i tour to the Iliulilands.

I ate some Newhaven broth, in other words,

boiled miis.sels, with A'-. Faniuliar's family,

t'otiier clay. Now I see you i>rick nj) your

-ars. They .are all well, and Jlademoisellc is

I'arficularly well. She betrs her resjiects to

y,iU all; alom^ with which jdease present those

of vour humble servant. I can no more. I

luive so hiirh a veneration, or rather idolalris-

ation, for the elcrie character, that even a little

fiiliinini ('SKI' re/ j'i(i.iKi' Prirxtlhuj, in his

I'liiii'i, jiiiiniii', /iciniiii', kf., throws an awe

over my mind in his juTseiK'e. and sliort(>ns

my sentences into sint;le ideas.

Farewell, and believe me to be ever, my
dear Sir, yours,

1!. li.

TO Ml!. i;ol5HI!T AIXSLIH, JrX.

UKi!iivwi;i,i,, iiiNsi';.

EniNiuRoir, 2;iil Au^-ust, 17s7.

As I piril ii|> (ii Diinsi',

Th w.'irp M piiklr y;irii,

U,.l.in, filly l....ly,

lit' ;<iit ine \vi' |j:iini.

From heneeforth, my dear Sir, F am deter-

mineil to set, oil" with my letters like the

]ieriodical writer.s, viz., jirelix a kind of text,

quoted from some classic of undoubted autho-

rity, such as the author of the immortal [liecc

of which my text is a jiart. What I have to

say on my text is exhausted in chatter I wrote

yon the other day, before I had the pleasure

of receivim;' yours from Inverleithen; and sure

never was anythinir more lucky, as I have but

the time to write this, that Mr. Nieol on tho

ojiiiosite side of the table takes to correct a,

pi-oof sheet of a thesis. They are gabbling

Latin so loud that, I cannot hear what niy own
siuil is sayinu' in my own skull, so must, Just,

i:ive you a niatler-of-fact sentence or two, and

end, if time iMnmil, willi a verse di' ni (inwr-

iif/dtir.

To-morrow 1 leave I'dinliurub in a chaise;'

Nicol thinks it more eomforlaidi' liian horse-

back, to which I s.'iy .\nien ; so .leuny (leddes

li'oes home to .\yrshire, to use a phrase of my
motlicr.s, " wi' her linuer in her mnulli."

Now for a modest ver.<e of classical autho-

rity;—

The cats like kitclioii,-

Tlic (lii^s like liroip;^

Tli(! la.ssi's like llie lads werl.

And tir .uild wives too.

riiniirs.

Anil we'i'e :i iioildin',

Niil, niil, uoildiu'.

We're a' linddin' fmi at e'en.

If this does not, please you, let me hear from

you; if you write any lime liefore the first of

' 'I'tie poet was jii.st iilioiit to start en liis lliulilanil

toui', iiartieulars of wliicli will lie fuiuid in vol. i.

'- AliytliiUH eaten witli bread, as lieef, lisli, cliiiese,

.\.c.

•I r.rotli. soup, or tlie like.

M
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Septcmlicr, direct to InvcniesH, to be left at

the post-oflicu till r.\]\"l fur; the next week lit

Aherilcuii; tlie next iii lldiiilmrt;!!.

Tlie slicet in doiio, mid 1 shall just conclude

with ussuriiii; you that. 1 aiii, and ever with

pride .shall he, my dear Sir, yours, &c.

Call your boy what you tliink iiroin.T. oidy

interject Uiiixs. What >iiy you to a scriiiture

name; for instance, Ziniri Mums Ainslie. or

Achitophcl, &e., &c. ; look your liilde for these

two heroes. If you do this, I will repay the

compliment.'
U. 15.

GENEKAL CORRESrONDENC'K.

TO ST. JAMi:S'S LODGE, TARBOLTON.

Edinbuuoh, 23d Aug. 1787,

.MKN ANI> BitETIlIiKN,

1 am truly sorry it is not in my power in

be at your quarterly meeting. If I must he

absent in body, believe me I shall be present

in .spirit. 1 suppose those who owe us monies,

by bill or otherwise, will appear 1 mean

those we summoned. If you plca.se, I wish

you would delay prosecuting defaulters till I

come home. The court is up, and I will be

home before it sits down. In the meantime,

to take a note of who appear, and who do not,

of our faulty debtors, will bo rinht in my
humble ojiinion; anil those who confess debt

and crave day.s, I think we should .spare them.

Farewell!

1 .TndniiiK from the tone of this letter wc are in-

clined to iliiulit wlietlicr r.iiins was in all rusiiccts

the liost of frieiuls for siidi a .VDinij; man an Aiiislio,

on whose illegitimate Him he Irh! (Icsiics his nainc to

lie hestowcd. The fiiUowiiiK statciiient of Jlubcit

Chambers's does not tend to lessen this doubt. " Diir-

iiiK this very month, while prcparinf,' for a tour .inioiiHst

the nobles of the land, he was assailed witli a rejietit ion

of the legal proceedings which had sent liini into billing

a twelvemonth before, thoUKh regarding a different

person—a fact substantiated beyond doubt by a docu-

ment, dated the l.^th of August, liberating him from
tlio restraints of a writ in niedltationc finiiv. This

document he had himself preserved, and proliably

carried about with him for sometime, so that it had
been liable to lie used as a piece of sjiare paper for

niemoraiula of his own. Most characteristically it

contains, scribbled with a pencil in his own hand, a

couple of verses of an old indecorously comical song."

With such an illustrious and casc-hnvdeiied fellow-

sinner as liurns for his friend, it seems hardly likely

that Ainslie would be tnnililed with any very serious
" compunctious visitings " fur his errors.

Witliin your dear mansion may wayward Contention,

And witlieled t'.nvN lie er enter;

.\l,i\ Secrecy vniiiid lie the mystical Imiuul,

And lirutlierly Love he the cenlie.

K. M.

'Ill THi: KiiHK Masons ok St. .Iamkh [.oihik,

care of 11. SIANSON, 'I'AIMlol.ToN.

TO mi;. 1!(»bi:i!T .Mint.

STritLINli. 'iOtll August, 1787.

MY IiKAK .'SIK,

1 intended to have written you from Ivlin-

buri;h, and now write you from Sijrljnf; to

make an excuse. Here am I, on my wjiy to

Inverness, with a truly oriiiinal, but very

worthy man, a Mr. Nicol, one of the inasterH

of the lligh-sehool in Kdlnburtrb. 1 left Auld

I'eckie yesterday nmrnintr, and have passed,

liisides by -excursions, Linlithu.iw, Morrow-

• lounncs.s, Falkirk, and here am 1 uinloubtcdly.

'I his morninu; 1 kiudt at the tomb of Sir .Iidin

the (Irahani, the gallant friend of the immortal

Wallace; and two hours ago I said a fervent

prayer for old Caledonia over the hole in a

blue whinstonc, where liobert dc Bruce fixed

his royal standard on the banks of Bannock

Burn; and just now, from Stirling Castle,- I

have seen by the setting sun the glorious jiro-

spect of the windings of Forth through the

- Stirling and its castle arc of great but unknown
antii|uity. Tlie hitter was an imiiortant fortress in

the days of lirnee, when it was besieged by Kdwaril

I. in person, and reduced with great dilliciilty. Dur-

ing the reigns of "tlie .laiiicses " it was the favourite

seat of Scottish royalty. In a room which still exists,

.lames II., in Ufi'J, stablied the Earl of Dunglas with

liis own liaml, from rage at his refusing to give up a

league whieli he had foi'uied against the goveninient.

tiaiiies III. erected a parliament-ball and a chaiiel-

royal, the furnier of which still remains. .lames \'.

was reared in this ca.stle, under the care of Sir David

Lyndsay, and, in niatnii! life, added to the former

Imildiiig the still-existing jialace, a building of rather

fantastic architecture, described liebnv. (^iieeii Mary
also sjieiit a portion of her youthful years in Stirling

castle. Iter son, .lames VI., who was liaptized here,

resided in the palace, with his preceptor, liuchanan,

during the whole of his minority. Seated on a lofty

mass of basalt, in the centre nf u widt' plain, with an

amjile river lldwiiig bi'iieatli, and an aniiiliitlieatre of

magiiillceiit hills in the distance, Stirling Castle has

an attraction for the lovers of the |iietiire.si|iie such

as few places in Scotland can lioast uf. Alioiit three

miles almost directly south from Stirling in the site

of the liatlle of lianuockhuni, fought, Monday, .fmie

2itli, i;ii4.
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ricli <'(n>*c of Slirlinix, and sklrtiiiK the C(|nnlly

r"u;li rurso of l'';ilk!rk. Tlio fri>]is iiro very

Htroiiv;, liiit so vi'n lute 1 1ml llien^ i-; im liarvu.^t,

except a ridn'o or two i)erliii|>.s in ton niilc-t, all

flic way I have ti-avi'llod from i;(liiiliiiri:li.

I Icl'l. Aiiili'L'w I'nicc ' and family all will.

I will 1)0 at. least, lln-«!i; woek.H in nmkin.t; my
(oiif, as 1 sliali fitiini liy liio ouast, and have

many iiomilo to lall for.

My licst complimenlM to {'lmrlo.>< [Samson],

our dear kin>man luid fellow-saint : and Messrs.

W. and II. I'arkers, 1 lioiie llnclioe |l';irker|

is troiiii;' on and iirospeiiii!,; with (iud and .Miss

M'Causlin.

If 1 eoiild think on any lliiini; sprijihlly, I

should lot, yon hoar every other ]iost; hut, a

dull, mattcr-of-fael Inisiness like this scrawl,

the less and soldomer one writes, the lielior.

Anions; other mallers-of-faot I shall .idd this,

tliiit 1 am and over shall he, my dear Sir, your

ol)lii,'('d,

i;. 15.

TO CAVIX IFA.MII.TON, i:S(,).

.STiiii.i.vc, 'Jstli AiiKU.'it, IVhT.

Mv ni'.M! Sin,

Hero am I on my way to Invcrnoss. I

have lamldul over the rich, fertile oarses (d"

l'"alkirk and Stirlinu', and am doli!,dilc<l with

Iheiraiiiiearanco: richly waving' crops of wheat,

harley. itc. , hut, no harvest at all yet, e.vee])!

in one or two places, an old-wife's rid'jo.

Yesterday moriuni;' I rode from this town up

the nieamlorimc Hovon's hanks, to pay my
res]iects to scnno .\yrsliir(! fulks at, Uarvieston.

After hreakfast, we miulo a parly to f;-oand see

the famous Caudion-liun, a reniarkahlo easoado

in the Devon, ahoul five miles ahovo llar-

vioslou; and after s]ieiidin,tc one of the inosl

]iloasanl days 1 over had in my life, 1 roturiu'd

to Slirlim;- in the oveniui;-.- They arc a family

' A .sliii|ilicc)Mi' nil tlic Niirtli r.i'iilne, riliiilmrj-'li,

til wliniii lluriis nil Ills iiriiviil in the city rciim stcil

lii.s Utters to lie aildrcs.scil. He was priilialily a

native (if Kiliiianinck.

- A sccdiid cxcnisinii tu llnrvlcstdti wliich I'liirns

iiiailc in (»ct<ilicr 17s7, in coiiiiniiiy witli Dr. Adair,

travo liiin a lictter iiilrodiiclidii to tlic wcll-kiinwii

scries iif natural lairiusitics wliiili 111:11k tlic 1 mir.sc

iif tlic little liver Dcviiii, in cliickiiiaiMiansliirc. Dr.

Adair's iiccouiit of lliis trip witli tlic poet i» t;iveli in

VUJ.. IV.

Sir, though I htid not had any prior tic: thou{jh

they had not lieon (he hroiheraiid ^istcrsufa

eerlain Kciicroiis I'riend of mine, I would never

ftu'^et Iheiii. I am told you h.ive imi soon

I hem these se\cr!il years, so you can have very

litlU; idi!a of what those yoiinu' folks are now.

Your hrother'' Ihim tall nn you arc, hut slender

rather than otherwise; and I ha\o the salisfae-

lion to inform you that ho is cottiiin' the hetlor

of those consumptive symptoms which 1 siip-

]iose you know wore thrcatoninn' him. His

make, anil [lartioularly his maniuM-, re.semlde

you, hut he will still have a finer faoe. (I juit,

in the word ftil/, to please Mrs. Hamilton.)

(liiod sense, modesty, and at the same time 11

just idea of that respoet that man owes to

man, and has a ritjlit in his turn to oxaet, are

slrikini; features in Jiis eliaraoter; ai\d, what

with me is the .\l|iha ;ind the (>moir,i, he has

••i heart that miulit adorn the lireast of a iioet!

(Jrace hasapiod huuro, ,and the look of health

and cheerfulnoss, liiit nolliiiii;; else ivmarkalile

in iter iierson. I scarcely ever saw so striking;

a likeness as is liotwoon her and your liille

Hoonie; the nnuith ,iml chin jiarticiilarly.

She is reserved at first; hut, as we i,aew lietter

ac(|uaintcd, I was dolii;'iiled with the native

fraidcnos.- of lu.>r manner, and the slerlinsj;

sense of her oliservalion. ( if ( iiarloilo 1 can-

not speak ii\ common terms of admiration; she

is not oidy lieautiful but lovely, ilor form is

eleuant; her features not rciridar, liut they

have the smile of sweetness and the settled

eoin]daeonoy of pood nature in the hiu:hest

doLii'eo; and her etunplexion, now that she has

ii.'ippily roeoverecl her wonted health, is enual

to .Miss niu'iiei's. .\fler the e.veroises of our

ridint,' to the Kails, t'harlotte was exactly Dr.

Donne's mislre.ss:

—

IIcv imre ami eliii|Urnl Mdod
,'<pnke in licr clicrks, and so distinctly wimiiilit,

That one wnuld alnidsl say liev liudy tliniiKlit.

the appeudi.v to f.ockliart's Life in vol. i. nf tliis work.

As elsewhere exjilaiiied. nai'\iestiin wa.s the resi-

dence ot relalivi's and cinincctiuiis ui' (iiiviii Ilaniiltoii

(see v(d. ii. pj). 'J;fl 'I'.V^). liiirns liii.s sunn nf the Dcveii

in several nf Ids poems. cs]ieeially tlmsi^ licitinnini.'.

" 111 iwiileasant the Iiaiiksof the clear windiim Devon,'"

and, " fairest maid on Devon s banks, crystal Devon,

wiiidiiiL; Devon." The .scenery ot the Caldron l.iiin

and the Uunildiie^ Dridire is eelelirated tlivoni;liout

Scotland.
'•' llalMirotlier was the real relationship.
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II(,T rvPH nrc fiisciimtiiip; iit once cxprcKsivc

(if L'<""l ML'iisi', IciiilrinrsM, and ii inilili' iiii\nl.

I (Id mil i;ivi' vmi nil this ;i"iiniiil, iiiv uihmI

Sir, (i) lliitti'r V(pii. I inwin it in ninnurli \(.ii.

Sufli reliiliniis lliu first peer in llif rciiliii mi-lh

own Willi i>riik'; IIr'Ii why do ymi nut kic)!

iiji more foncs|M.udt'iicc v ith tlicso ho nniiiiMu

younu: folkn? I had a thnii>and (]ncsiiiiiis to

anHWcriihoiit ynii, I liiid to (ii'scrilic the litlli'

ones Willi tiie niinutenosf* of aniiloinv. Tin y

wcro hiulily dc'liiilitod wlien [ luld tlioiii Hint

John ' was so uood a hoy, and so (in(> a Kidiolar,

iuid that Williu- was tfointcon still vory jpiclly:

Imt, I have it in conunission to idl her I'njin

thorn that hcaiity In a poor >illy liaiihlo with-

out hIio lie trood. Miss ( iialnici's I had h 11

in I'ldinhiirjiii, hut I had iho phasuii' of mill-

ing with Mrs. (.'halmers, only Laily Mafkon/io''

heiii!,' rather a lilHo alari.iiiit;ly ill of a soic

throat somewhat marred our enjoyment.

1 HJiall not he in Ayrshire for lour weeks.

Afy most rcs]ieetl'ul eoiripliments to .Mrs.

Hamilton, JMiss Keiine<ly,' and Dr. .Mae-

kcnzic. I Rhall prohahly write him from some

Htapc or other.

I am ever, Sir, yours most Kratofiilly,

1!. 15.

TO Mif. J.\MF.S l{ri!XI':SS,

.MoNTliosi;.

I\vi:i',Ni;ss, itli Sciit. 17>7.

Dear Cousfn,

I wrote you from Mdinhurirh ili.it I intended

bcin.i,' north. I shall he in Stonehive ' some-

time on Monday iln^ luih insl., and I heir the

favour of you to me(!li me there. I undiT-

staiid Ihore is hut one inn at Stcuiehiv(>, .so you

cainiol, miss me. ,\s I am in tlu- eountry I

certainly shall .see any of n.iy lather's rel.itions

that are any Avay near my road; hut I do not

1 Tills is tlie "wee cuilie .lolili," nicMticJlU'ij in the
" Deiliciitiuii toCiiivin ll.iiiiillnii."

- Williclniiiiii lliiiniltoii (tlii'ii nine,veins old), after-

wards wife (if tlie l!ev. .loliu 'led of .Milllijilille.

•' A (liiudliter of Mrs. Cli.ilnicrs, and tliei( fore a

sister of Miss (t'cfrny) Clialiiiers, l!uru.«'s fiitnd iiid

eorr(!H|i(iud(^nt.

• .Sister of Mrs. flavin Hamilton.
•'' .StiMieliavcM. liiiriiss K|iclliii!i is a (•oniproniise

lietwecn tlie correct and tlic Incal )iinriiiiiii;diiiii

Ste(,'iiliivc.

even know their names, or wliere one of them

lives, so I hope .\oU will nieel me Mild he my
i;ui(le. Farewell! till I have the pleasure of

muetiiif,' yiui."

I am ever, dear Sir, voiiis,

\l 15.

TO \VIM.1.\M INDUS, KSg.,

INVKIISI'SS.

Kttlks llnTi;i,, Tuesday rvciiiin.'.

Mr. I5urns presents his most resjieetful e(un-

|jliiiien(s Id Mr. Iiiulis, wmild have waited

on him with the enclosed," lint is jaded to

death with the fatiuiic ol' Ihi^ d.iy's journey —
won't leave Inverness till 'I'hursday inornin^j.

TO Mi;. .losi.Mi w.\LKi;i;,

I1I,.\1K o|' ATlliil.l:.''

iNVKUNKSS, M\ Sejit. 17s7.

Mv nr.Mi Sii!,

I have Just time to write the forei;din!j',''

and to t(dl you that it was, a( least the most

p:irt (d' it, the e(rusi(Ui of a half-hour 1 spent

al ISriiar. I do not- mean it was (.iVi //(/jocc, f(U'

I have en(hav(Uired to hnish it up as widl as

.Mr. Nieol's chat and the jonuim,' of the chaise

would allow. It eases niy h'ar' ,i tjood deal,

as rhyme is the coin \\iih which a jioet jiays

his delits of honour or cialiiiide. What 1 owe,

' It will lie seen frniii llic poet's jciiinial (imldislied

in tile .\p|iciiill\ to l.ockli.iii s l.lfc) tli.'il Mr. Iiiinicss

met his iKiw f^iiiiiiiis cmislu as rc(|ilcste(l ami iidrn-

dliccd him tip several of his relatives.
' Tills was a letter of iiitinductinii to Mr. Iiiylis

(then piiiviist of the liiir;;h) fimii the pncts friend

"((ilniiel
' Willi (Ml iMiiiliar, \V..s.

" ,\lr. .loslah \\ iilKcr was at this tiiuctiiti'i' in the

f.-unilyof the IliiKc nf Atliole. lie had t'liriiird the

acipi.-iiiitauci! I f I'.iniis in I'Minlnirsih, where he .-oiil

Iheiiiictmcl fl'ei|iicntly at l»r. HhickliicUs. I'nifcssnr

Slcwiirt's, aniliithcrhiillses. In ISLMiewasiiiiniiiiatcd,

thinii:;h the interest of the .Vtllnle family, I'mfcssor

of lliimaiilly (Latin) in the I'liiveisity of <ilas!.;iiw'.

He (lic(l in l.s.'il. lie was autlinr of a poem cntilled,

" I'lie Defence of ( Irder, " luililished alidiit the hciiiii-

iiin;; of the present eciitiuy, which was severely

handled in the Kilin'mnjli Hcvk'ir; and of a life of

I'liirns, piihlishcd in Moiisnirs ediliun of the poet's

wiirks (IMin. IMl, :! vnls.), which is no less severely

handled hy I'ldfcssnr Wilson, in the e.sHiiy accom-

panying' the present edllinii.

" Vi/. the •• llniidih I'etitinn i.f I'.iuai- W atcr."

r,
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lo (lie iKililr '"iiinilv of Atliolo, nt llic f'lrsl kiml,

I >liiill ever pnnKlly Ixmsl; wIliI I mvc of I lie

l:i>l. ^<> l>>'lp nil' <'"il i>< '>>.V l'"'i>' •>! iii'cil! I

sll.'lll lU'M'l' ll'llAtl.

Tlu' •liiiloiiimi'l-liMiiil!"' I (Iccliiiv I immvimI

fur llii'iii M'l'V ^ill''^'^l•l.v to-diiv at llio Full of

KviTs. I shall m-viT loruot, tlio Cnn' iainiiy.

iiiocL' I saw at lllair; the aiiiialili', the truly

iicililo iliiriu'ss, with her >niiliiiu- lilllc scniiili

in luT la]), :'( lln' Inail I'lilic lal)U'; llic lnvoly

'• (ilivc iilniils," as llic I li'lin'w hani liiicly >;iys,

iiiiinil llu> li:i|ii>y incillici': the Ipcaulit'iil .Mrs.

(liMliaiac ;'- llii' lovely, sw('c( .Miss C'lllical't,-

\i'. I \\ i.-ll I hail llic iMUM'tsdl' (iiiiilii 111 (111

IJi'tii jii>licf! .My l.iii'il hiikr's kiiiil li(i-|iiial-

ily iiiarkciiii kitui imli'iil. .Mr, (li-;iii:iiii nl'

|'iiilniy\ clianii^ nl' cunvi r.silii'ii Sir \V.

.Murray's I'riciiil liiii. In slioil, the rccullcc-

liiiii 111' all ihai |iiililc, aurccalih: ciii'iiiany

raisc' an iiniic^i vlnu in my ln'-nni.

i;. 15.

T(» .Ml!. .l.\MI';>i nCl.'NKSS, MoNTIKtsr,.

'I'liV.'M'in.n |M(iNTr>nSK, i:!Sclit. ITsTI.

s'x (I'i'liirk iiiiiniiiij;.

NfY I>KAi; CiilSIN,

Mr. Nicol ami Mr. Carnegie have lakcii

sniiic IVcak ill Ihiii' licail, ;ini| have wakciinl

)iicjii>l iiiiw uidi llic rail liiii;' 1)1' llic chaise lo

carry inc lo meet I hem at Craiiric to no on our

jiiiinicy .--iunc other rnail. and lireakfasl hy the

uay. I must -jo, which makes nie V(>i'y sorry.

1 licir my kimlesl, hcsl c(nn]ilimenls to ymir

wile anil all the u'oiiil friends I .saw yesterniuhl.

Write me to I'ldinhiirsili in this week witii a

dirciiiiiii for your iit'iiliew in (!lasi;i)W. Direct,

to 1 -arc 111' Mr. I'reech. I'!dinliiir!j;li— I am
e\cr, my dear ('oii--in,- ^'om's truly,

i;. li.

I 'I'lic" little anni'l-liaiiil " coiisistcil of l.aily Cliar-

liittc \lioiay, aucil twelve, iiftcrwiinls l.ail.v Mciizics

iif Casllc Miii/ics; l.aily .\iMclia. a^iil scvt ii, aftcr-

Haiils \ isriiMiitcss Str.iljiallan; ami l.aily Kli/alictli,

ail iiilMMt iif live iiiiiiitlis. aftcrwanls l.aily Macurirur

.\liniay nf l.aiii iik.

- Mrs. (irali.aiiic ami Miss Ciitlicavt were ilautilitcrs

I if 1.1 nil rallicart, ami si.slcrs of tlic Dnclicssef Atlmlc.

'i'lic wlinlciif tlie tlircc fair sisters went ti) the 'silent

laiiil " cvni licfurc tlicir slioi't-livcil eiilnfrist. 'I'lie

liiisliaml lit llic llrst -iiiciiliiiiicil lady was (Jcucral

'I'liiaiias (Jialiaiiic, tlic licro of llarrnsa, aftcrw.inls

cfcatcil a iH'ir liy the title nf l.oril l.yiicilucli.

To Ml;. (Ml.UKItT 1H1!NS.

r.iiiNia null, ITtli >*t\ I. 1"s7,

Mv ih'm; Sir,'

I arrived lii're safo yeslenlay evouiiiL'. al'lor

a tiMir nf twi>iity-two days, ami tr.ivelliii!;- near

si.\ Innidrcd miles, wiiidinus iiicliidi'il. .My

I'arihe-*!, stretch was alioiil ten miles lieyinid

Inverness, I went Ihronnh the heart nf the

iliuhlands liy CrieU', 'rayiiKHilli, tliu faiii'iiin

>eal of lioi'd ISrcailalli.'ine, dim n the 'I'ay,

aniniu; e.'i^cailes and dniidical circles of >liincs,

lo Diinkcld, a seat of the Diikc of ,\i'iiile;

I hence ac:'o~s 'I'ay, and up one of hi,-, Iriluitary

-Ircims 111 lilair nl .Vlhole, aiiolher of the

duke's si'.'ils, where I had llie hiinoiir of s|iciid-

iii'j,' ne.'irly I wo day- wiih hi> i;raceand family:

thence many miUs llironL:h a wild eomitrv

anion!!; elills j;rcy wilh elrnial siiows and

;;liiiimy siivau;o ulens, till I crii>-.ed >i)ey and

Went down the stream lliroiinh Slrallispey, so

famous in Scollisli miisii!; Uadcnocli, itc. till

I re.'ichcd (li'iinl Ca-lle, where I siieni half a

day wilh .'^ir .lames I Irani and I'.iinily; and

llii'ii crossed the eiiiinlry for l''orl tieorjic, hut

called liy the way at Cawdnr, the ancient seat

of .Maeliclh; ilieie I >aw I he identical lied in

which Iradiiion -.lys kinu' Duncan w;is uiiir-

ilri'cd; lastly, I'rnni l''iirt (ieiiri;'(! lo Inverness.

I rcliirnedliy iheeoasl, lhroii!;h Nairn, fiirros,

and so on lo .Mpcrileen, tin nee to Slonehive,

where .lanu's liiirness. frniii .Mm irose, met me
|py aiiiioini nieiil. I s|ienl Iwo days amoii!JC

iiiir relations, and fniind niir aunts, .lean .'ind

Isiliel, still .'dive, ;ini| h.ale old women.' .loliii

Caird, thoii.di liorn the same year with our

father, w.ilks as viuurously a- I can: ihcy have

had several letters from his son in New York.

\Villiain Uraiid is likewise a stout old fellow:

hill furl her particulars I delay till 1 see you,

which will he in Iwo or three weeks. The

rest, of my slaires arc not. worlli rehearsiiiLi:;

warm as I was for ( Issian's country, where 1

liad seen his very i^rave, what cired I for lish-

inu,' Inwiis or fcriile carses'.' I >leiit ill the

famous lirodie of ISnidie's one ni'jhl, ,'ind dined

at (iordon Castle iiexli day, wilh the duke,

1 "Tliis," naturally ciiiiul:1i rciii;irks IJnliett I'liain-

licrs, "ii)iii('ars a siiit;iilai' term fur liiinis to have

ciii|iliiycil ill aililressiiie' ]iis liiiillicr. Init so it is in

the orij;iiial iiiaiiiiseriiit."

I \s to llic Kim aiiliiisliire relatives of the imct see

" I'atci'i il .Ancestry of I'liiiis." vol. i. p. ITii.

il
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diiclicss, and family. I am tliinkiiiR to ciiusc

my olil iiiiiru to moot mo, l)y mtaiis of Joliii

lionald, at (ilasjjow; Imt yousliall huar fartlier

from mo before I leave Kdinlmrnli. My <luly

and many compliments from the north to my
mother; and my hrollierly i'om|ilimenls to the

rest. I lia\o lieen tryinj^ for a lierth for

AVilliam, hut am not likely to lie suecessful.

Farewell.

If. 15.

TO JIl!. .lAMKS l}ll!Xi:s.«<, MONTlfO.^^i;.

F.MNIintiiH, I'.Mll Sfl)t. IV.'^T.

MV liKAl; SlK,

1 send you alon;,' with this nine eopies'

"ivhieli you will transmit as m;;rked tin the

l)lank loaves. The one to Lord (iardenstone

3'ou will transmit as soon as j)ossilile. Your

hints ahont younu: Hudson I siiall oarefidly

remember when 1 oall for him.

Anythi.is you scnil me, diroot to the oarc

of Mr. .indrew Briiec, .Merchant, liridirc St.,

Edinlturuh, hut I am afraid that your kind

oiler of the dry (isli will cost more than they

are worth to carriers. Jly ooniiilinicnts to

your wife ami all friends, and excuse ihis

brevity in, Yours ever,

1!. 15.

TO PATUICK Mlid-Hl?, MSQ.,

DALSWINTON.

srn
Emnuuimiii, 2sth Scptenilier, 17S7.

I have been on a iour thrnuirli the Iliiih-

lands, and arrived in town but the other <lay,

so coidd not wait on you at Dalswinton about

the latter end of August, as I had promised

and intended.'''

Independent of any views of future connec-

tions, what 1 owe you for the past, as a friend

and benefactor (Avhcn friends I had few, an<l

l)encfactors I had none), .strongly in my bosom

I Copies of tlie Kcb'tilmrt'li eilition of liis pociiis.

s As may lie seen fnmi a letter to Williiini Niinl of

June istli, liuiMH liiid paid a visit to Mr. MilUv at

Dalswinton nhont tliat date, to arriinjic almut Icasinn

n faiin. He liail i)roMiisci1 to vctnin in Anwnst in

prohibits the most distant, {."fancc of ungrato-

fid disrespect. I am informoil you do noi

come to town for a in<uith still, and within

that time I shall certaiidy wait on you, as by

this time I sujipose yon will have settled your

scheme with resjiect to your farms.

y.y journey through the Highlands w.as

jierfoclly insjiiring, ;uid I hope I have laid in

a good slock of piielical ideas from it. I shall

make no apology for sending the enclosed : it,

is a small but gratefid tribute to the memory
of our common countryman.-'— I have the

honour to be, with the most gratefid sinceiity.

Sir, your most obliged hiindde servant,

I!. 15.

P.S.— F have added another ]ioeni,' jiartly

as it alludes to some folks nearly and dearly

connected with .\yrshire, and ]iartly as rhymes

are the only coin in which the jioor |iot't can

]iay his debts of izraliluile. The lady alluilcd

to is .Miss Isibclla .M'l.eod, aunt to the young

Countess of Loudoun.

As I am determined not to leave Ldinburgli

till I wiiiil \\\> n<\ matters with .Mr. Creech,

which i am afraid will be a tedious Itusincss,

shoidd I uidortiinately missyouat Dalswinton,

jierhaps your factor will be able to iid'orin nie

of your intentions with resjiect to the Klesland

IKllislanil) farm, which will save me a jaunt to

Ldinburgh again.

There is something so susjiicious in the

profes-ion of attachment from a little man to

a great man, that 1 know not how to do just ice

to the grateful warmth of my heart, when I

wonhl say how truly I am interested in the

welfare of your little trooj) of angels, and how
much I have the honour to be again, Sir, your

obliged humble servant,

1!. 15.

TO AVILLIA.M MCOL, KDINBrUfilT.

AurnTEIlTVliE, Monday, (l.^th Oct. l"^"t.

SlY UKAl! SIH,

I find mysidf very comfortable liere, neither

o])pressed by ceremony, nor mortified by

' Tlic "Klcsry on tlie Itciitli of Sir .lioncs Hunter
--v ,., Ulair." Sir .lames, like Mr. Miller and llic |ioit, was

order to look more carefully over the farms, lint, as a native of Ayrsliirc, li.nec tin- term "our lonuMon
we are aware from his movements, he was unable to

fultll this enga^'emeiit.

eonntryman.

• ihe verses on till! " Keatll of .J<j1iii M'Leod, rCsij.-
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ncf^lcet. liiuly A ii;;iist,ii in a most eii)j:a,i;ing

woniuii, uikI very liaiipy in her fainily, wliicli

iniikes (iiio's ouli^niiitjs and inconiings very

airrccalilo. ' I i-allud at Mr. Itanisay's of

Aucliturtyrc as 1 oaiiio ii]) I lie country, and

am sodcli.iilitiMl witli liini tliat I shall certainly

ai-copt of his invitation to Kjiend a day or two

with iiim us 1 return.- I leave this place on

Wednesday or 'i'iiursday.

Maki: my kind coni]iIinients to Mr. and

Mrs. Cruikshunk and Mrs. >>'icol, if she is

returned.

I am ever, dear Sir, your deeply indeiited,

1!. 15.

Tn WILLIA.M Cl.T I KSII.VNK,^

.ST. .r.VMKss si^i .M;i:, i;ii|.M)i i;i;n.

.ArcnriiiiTVKi:, Mmiiltiy, ll.MliOit. I7s7|.

I have noihin.ir, my ilear Sir, to write to

yoM, Itut thai 1 feel mysi'jf e.vceedinuly com-

forlalily situated in this piod family: just

notice enoui;li to make me ea.'-y hut not to

end)arrass me. 1 was storm-staid two days

at the foot of the ( »cliill-hills, with .Mr. Tait

of llerveyston and .Mr. .lohiislon of Alva, hut

was so Well plea>cd that. 1 shall certainly

spend a day on the hanks of the Devon as 1

I 'I'lic slicirt .'Mill |ili Msaiit visit Ikii' iiIIuiIciI to wa.s

(III' lir paiil tn .Sir \\ illiinii Minriiy nf <li-litrrt.vrc, in

.'sliMllicai'ii, ri'i'llisliirc, wliiiMi till' liiinl liinl nut at

l'iliiii''.\tlii>lr lliiiisc, ,'inil wlm liail (.'iviii liiiii a cmilial

iiivilatinn tu visit iiini. l.aily .Annnstii, wile nf .sir

Willjaiii a tliii'liiiikinK wninan in the maturity nf

li.r I'liarnis uas a daii^ilitir nf tlu' iiisiirmnt Karl nf

Criiiiiarty, wlin mi iiarrnwly isiaiu'il tlir fate nf I.nids

Kilniarniii'kaiiil I'.alniirinii. mi tlir'l'iiwir Hill in ITKi.

Aiming' tlif iiiniatcs of (Irlitcrtyr' llmiso 'Aas Miss

''.iiphiniia Miiriay, a rnnsin nf Ills Imst, wlm ins)iir('il

till' snii};, " I'.lyllic, I'.lytlir, ami .Merry was slii'."

Inirin'-' this stay, tun, were written the lines "On
srariii;; snnu' Water fowl in Lncli-'riiril."

- Mr. liamsay, of (dlitcrtyre on the 'I'eitli, wis,

says Itnlurt Cliainlicrs, "a nnteil siiecinien of the

Ni hiilarly tnuntry (.'I'litlenian nf the last aue, liviiii;

in ilnialian ease ami uniiretenilinu sinipliiity nn liis

Jiatirnal acres. Hi' liail a ureal Invc nf Scntti.sh

litiratiirc ami l.istmy, anil thus was cnilnently ills-

Jinsiil to ailiiiirc ami sympathize with Hums." .As

clsiwhire e\plaimil, tlieri' are two places of the name
of Ichtertyre nr Amhtertyre.

^'((ncnf the masters of the llij,'Ii .Schiinl, Edinliin'tfli,

with whnm linrns Imlm'il for a season while nsidinj;

ill the .Si'iittish capital. \Vc liavr hail occasion, in

pruviiiua notes, tu ullmle tu this fiicnil.

return. I leave this place 1 suppose on Wed-

nesday, and shall <levote a day to Mr. Jiamsay

at Auehtertyre, near Stirling: a man to who.'^e

worth 1 cannot do j\istice. Aly respectful

kind compliments to .Mrs. Cruikshunk, and

my dear little Jeanie,'' and if you sco Jlr.

Masterton, jdease rememlicr mo to him.

I am ever, my dear Sir, &c.,

1{. IJ.

TO I'.rritu'ic MiLLi:i{, ksq.,

KALSWINTON.

.SIK,

EdinuI'UOII, 'Jotli Oclolier, 1787.

1 was spending; u few days at Sir William

Murray's, .\uchterlyre, and tlid not get your

ohliu'iug letter till to-day 1 came to town. I

was still nuire unlucky in catching amiserahlc

cold, for which the medical gentlemen have

onlered me into dose coniinement "under

l)ain of death"— the severest of penalties.

In two or three days, if 1 get lietler, and if I

hear at your lodgings that you iire still at

Dalswinton, 1 will take a ride to Dumfries

directly. From something in your last, 1

would wi.'-h to explain my idea of lieinn' ymir

tenant. I want to he a iuiner in asmidl farm,

ahout a plough-gang, in a pleasant country,

niider the uus[)ices of a good landlord. I have

no foolish notion of heing a tenant on easier

terms than another. To find a i'ann where

one can live at all is not easy— 1 only mean

living solierly like an old-style farmer, and

joining;' jiersonal industry. The hanks of the

Nith are as sweet poetic ground as any 1 ever

s;iw ; and liesides. Sir, 'tis hut justii'e to the

feelings of my own heart, and the opinion of

my hest friencN, to say that I would wish to

call you landlord sooner than any landed

genllenum I know. These are my views and

wi.slics; anil whatever way you think hest to

lay out your farms, I shall he happy to rent

one of them. I shall certainly he ahle to rido

to Dalswinton ahout the middle of next, week,

if 1 huar you are not gone. 1 have the honour

to he, Sir, your ohliged hundile servant,

I'oUT. IJuuN.s.

• The " Very Voun;r l.iuly " tn whom he a(l(lrc.s.sc(l

snine verses, ami nf wlimii he .junir, under the laniu

of "Tliu Kose-liud."
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TO JA.MKS IIOY, LISCJ.,

(liililKlN CASILI).

i;iUNIlll;iill, .illlll (lltdluT, 17^7.

SIM,

I will (k'lrnil iii,\ ((iiiiliict in iiiviiiu' vou liiis

tniiiMo, ipii lii'j Ik-I lit' Cliii-liiiii princiiilos—
" \\li;il.~()cvur vo would lliiil liicli should do

unto vou, do yc t'\( 11 .--o uiilo tluni."— 1 .-liall

I'li'tainl.v, amon.i;' my li'iiacii's, leave my lalcsi

I'ursf to llial uidurky [pivdicamoiit which liur-

j'icd— tore lue away tVoni tastlu (nirdon.'

Jliiy that ol)>iinalo .>oii of l.atiii iiro>e [Nieol]

bu eurst to Seoleh mile ]ieriods, and damned

to seven leaiiue iiaraiiraphs ; while dei'len>ion

and conjuiiation, i;ender, number, and tense,

under the rai;,i^ed banners ol' dissonanee and

disarran,i;ement, eternally rank against liini

in hostile array

!

Allow me. Sir, toslrenLitlun ihe small elaini

I have (o Miur aeciuainlanci', by the rollowiii-

requesl. An enj,'ra\er, James Johnson, in

l';diiduiri;;h, has, not IVom mercenary views,

but from an honest Seolch enthusiasm, set

aboutcolleclini; all our native son'^s and set-

ting- them to mu>ic; parlicularly those that

have never been set before. Clarke, the well-

known musician, jire-ides over I lie musical

arrangement, and Drs. IJeattio and lilacklock,

51r. Tytler of Woodliousclee, and your humble

servant to tlie utmost of his small power, assist

in collecting the old poetry, or sometimes for

a fine air make a stanza when it lias no words.

The brats, loo tedious to meiilion, which claim

a pireiital pang from my hardship, 1 siipixise

will appear in Johnson's second iiuiiiber— the

first was published before my ac<iuaintaiice

with liim. ^My re(piest is
— "t'anld Kail in

Aberdeen" is one intended for this number,

and I beg a copy of liis (iraee of (iot-don's

Mord.s to it, wliicli you Averc so kind us to

repeat to me. You may be sure wc won't

prefi.\ the author's name, except yo.i like,

tliougii F look on it as no small nieri', to this

Avork, tliat the names of so many of the authors

of our old Scottish songs, names almost forgot-

ten, Avill bo inserted. I do not well know
wlierc to Avrite to yon— I rather write at you ;

but if you will be so obliging, immediately on

I Seo note to ji. 22.'j, vol. ii., where a (le.scni)tioii of

fJonloii Castle is ^.'ivcn. anil al-^o an accuiiiit of the

caUBO w liicli hurritil lluius fixim its liosiiitablu ruof.

receipt of (his, as to write nie a few lines, !

shall i>erhap> pay you in kinil, though iioi in

(|iiality. Johnson's terms are:— each number

a handsome pocket volume, to consist at. least,

of a hunilied Seolch songs, with basses for the

harpsichord, &c. The [nice to subscribers .")>.;

lo noii-subseriliers ti.v. lie will have three

iiiiinlicrs I conjecture.

.My direction for two or three weeks will be

at .Mr. William Cruikshank's, St. .lames's

S(|uare, New Town, Jldinburgii. 1 am. Sir,

vours to eoinmaini,

K. I!.-

T«» i;i;V. JnllN SKlNNKi;.''

KlUNiil i:iJl Idclolicr J.itli, 17^7|.

|;i:vki;i:mi \si< \ i;m:i;.m;i.i: mi:.

.\ccrpl, ill Jihlill dull ]ild>e. my nio>l sincere

thanks for the bc^l [lodical comiilinient I ever

- .Mr. Iloy iviilieil to llie aliove Ultcr in tin- follow

iii^ term.',

:

"CioUlli'\ I AMI. I., O, I. -.U-t, I, -7.

"Sik:

"If you W(iv not sciisilile of joui- fault a> \V(1I .is

iif joiir loss, ill leaving' tliis place so .siidclcnly, I

slioiiM iiindcMiii you to starve upon (•<niltl httil for (n;

Ininiii'iit at least; and as for Ih'flf J.iiliiif \\\\: Niiol|,

your travelling; coniiianion, witliout liannin^ liini ici'

<i' tlie curses coiitaincil in \i.ur letter (wljidi lic'll iid

value a hnwlm) I slioiild pive liilii lioiiylit luit Shu'-

hii'uc ctixliieln to cliew for fdx inil.x, or aye until lie

was 13 seiisilde of liiii error a.s you .stem tip be of

jnlll-s.

'Voiir Koiin I'l'astle (ionlon | I showed without

]irodiiciiiu the author, and it was jud;;cd liy the

duchess to III.' the piodiutioh uf Dr. I'.ealtic. I .scut

a ciniy of it, by her j;raie's desiri'. to a .Mrs. Ml'hcr-

soii ill r.ailciioc'li, who siiijis '.Moran' and all other

(iai'lic .SOUL'S in iireat iiiifi'ction. I have niiiidicl

it likewise, hy l.aily Chailotte s desiie, in a hook lic-

lon:.;iiii; to In-r ladyship; w here it is iii loiiipaiiy w ith

a (.'leal many other poems and verses, sonic of the

writers of which are no less iiiiineiit for thiir poli-

tical than for thei.' imetieal a ilitics. When the

duchess was infoiineil that you were the author, she

wished you had written the verses in Scotch.
•' .\ny letter directed to me here w ill come to liaiid

safely; ami, if sent nmler the dukes cover, it will

llkowiiie come free; that is, us loiim as the duke is in

this eoiiiitry.

'
I am, Sir, yours sincerely,

".l.\.Mi;s llov."

•' Mr. Skiiiiii I', the jiastor of a numerous Hock of

Scottish Kpi^i'opalians at l.on'.;side, near I'eterliead,

was the iinthor of the eMclli'iit popular sum; to the

time of " 'rulloch'.'iirum," the " Kw ie wi' the ('looked

liuni, ' "John of badeiiyoii, 'ami some others yreatly

)

f
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rrci'iviMl. I a.-'Miin; .von, Sir, ii.s n yovi, vou

liavu «'i)iijurcil up uii iiiry iIciiidii of viuiil.v in

my I'iiiiiy, wiiidi tiiu host, iiiiilitiLH in your

tilliur i';iii;ii'ii V wdiilij l)i; ill iiliic to lay. I

ill vnmii', and (t liiiM clin|>hi\ III! tlic .spirit i<f tlir uliltn

liiilsr cif Scutliiiiil. 'I'lp lliiiiin tlii'M' wi'ii' MTHis ii> la-

liiiliaias Imiihi'linlcl mtiIh, ami uliiii. (iillili;; liin .(iiii'

ill tile limtli of Si'iitlaiiii, ill' icaihrii iiuiii iiiii iinrcx-

iNiiiiiiiit s sii.i, lli^ii.'p SliiiiiM r I'f AIickIccii, tiiat iir

liail iiasM-d witliiii a f< w niiirs nf tiic loiiiriiir of

tliiir aiilliiir, lir cxini'SMii li.c nicalrst iinivl fur imt

liaviii<; Imi'Ii a»air of llir riri iiiiihlatii'c, a.s lie Wdiilil

iiaxc «iliiii;;ly f;oiii- turiitj oiit of iiiM « ay iosii' iiiiii.

Ili> nL;rc'ts \Mlf iiiciitioiirii to tlii' vriirralilc iioct,

iirid liif cniiMiiiuiici! Has (ill' foliiiHiiii; |portlial

tpistir from till' lattiT to lUiiiis, wiiiili jirinluci;!! liiu

iiIpom iitlir.

i'liiniCAl, r.I'lSI'I.K 'lo lllliNS,

II V Tin;

i;i:\. .11 lit.\ siiiNNi;!!.

<) liappy lioiir for cvrrinair,

'I'iiat Iril my rliiil up Ciia'mcr'.s < .stair, i.<ui

.Villi };af him, \\ iiat lie valiii .s .sail', imip li

."sat' liraw a .si^aiiri' nir.lit

<it.\> sillies il'iiiily port tiirl'i',

I'.y liicliy rliaiii'i'.

\V ac s my aill<l Inarl I wa.s iia «i joii,

'I'lio' Hiirlli yiiiir » lilli' I coiiiil na nii' joii,

I'lilt sill 1 iiad na iiap |i> .ser you
\S inn M' «,'is iioi'tll,

i III liaiilil to si'inl my .strvii'i' (o yoii

11 no o'tr tin' I'oitli. ficr

Sac pi'oiid s I am tliat ye liac iic'iid

<l iii\ atti'inpts to III' a I'.ai'il,

And tliiiilv my iniisi' nac tliat ilifawid ill laviniri .1

.si'il o' yoiir face I Mi's.-hij;

I »ail ii.'i » is.s for mail' reward wish

'I'liaii your piod ;;ia('i'.

N iiir lioiiiiy lM'iil<ii', line liy linu little liM..k

Ivc read, and thinii it frcily lini",

Indi'i'd 1 winiia ca t ilin'in', will nul

As ollnrs iniulit;

I'or that, yi: kin. fiai.' in'ii iiin' mine,

W ad no liu ri;^lit.

I'liit, liy my sail'.', I diniia woimri', iId unt wcaulir

'Chat yi'Vi' adniinrs. inouy iiiin'ir,

l.i't );'i»kit IIiTps pn li-nd to siiiinniT slnnid m-utiin s

.\iid lali ollVni'i'-, IIh.'UIm'

Vi'Vr nai'tliiii'^ said tliat Iriilis lil<t' lilnn'i'r l""Kn

I'o foWk o' SC'II.SL'.

\nnv pauky " Dnam " lias linnioiir in t, sly

I ni'Vir saw tin- iiki' in ]iiint;

Tilt' liirtli'day l.aurit dnist na mint iusinuaU:

.\s yi' iiai' daiic;

And yt't tlicrc's iiao a siuiilu hint

Can lie ill ta't'ii.

1 |i;iviil cliiiliniV'', till' printiT of thr AlKnlft ii .hutrnal, n>

wli(i-f liuuBc iUniis iiiut his turrcspondt'Ut's uliill (sou), liisliop

Kkiuui'i'.

iv^'icl, anil wliilf I livr I shall rcirrui, that

w iiL'ii I \va.s ill tJK- iiurlli, I had nut the jiluaHure

of paying u yoiiii;rer lirotiicr'.-* diiliriil rcsjici-t

to tiic aiiilior of tlic l)L'Kt Sfoti'h song ever

^ our " .\laillii', iiiul your u'liid " Aiild .Maru,"

.\iid " llallow-cvi'int' fanny ihi't'i';

'I'liL'i'cH mini' that itailit thini, far nor ni'iir,

I'illt 11 I'/.l'H iiohii", I'lalsi's

.Villi think.s tluni as divtitin'.' ^rar iiiaii.r

As Vorick s 'I'oliio.

I'.iit,n: the wi'i'l-tatild "CotterH Mj,ht " willti.M

Is what Kii'ii nil' tin' iiuiiHt ilrliKlit -

.V pii'i'u sau tiiiisiii'd, and sai' ti^ht!

'riiri't' s iiaiK' OS a'

Coll d prraclimint-tinimt'i' rhaiitr dight -tiiiilur wipu

In kirk nor ha'.

l!ut what inriis tliis m' that to name'/

It s own il liy ,'i tliiirs nai' a tluiiie

Vc tak in hand. Imt s a the haiiic,

And iiai' aiic o' thtiii

Hut »te'l may c'hallt'ii'.^r a' tlit' faiiiu

'I'lial HO can ^io tlRiii.

for UK', I Inartily allow you
Till' Harld o piaisi- s.-io justly 'luo Joii;

. Villi lull ,1 riowin.in I .^^ail I trow jou'/ Inlii'vu

Ciii it liu .sao, if

A niiiai io I will a\dw ymi,

Kiiiy't wlia may

!

.Sao what avails a Ita.sli o' hiir, fni'ilinii nf lianiin^;

Tlii'o' liovi'ii laiij:)oi:rs, and soino (riiid iiiair; I'vuii iimru

Whan plowman lail, wi natiiio haru

Sau far siirpassos

.V wo lan do wi' study sair Buro

To oliml) i'arnassiis'/

lint, thanks to praiso, yo'ro i' your priliiu,

And may chant on tliis laiiK, lan»; tiiiio;

I'oi', hit mo toll yoii, twaro a crimu

'I'o hand your toiiKUo, Imlil

VVi' .sic a knack's yc liao at rhyiiio, suih

•Villi you sao young.

So kon it's mio for ano like iiiu

To ho sac droll as yo can ho:

liilt oliy help that 1 laii Klo,

'i'ho t he hut snia',

\iinr least eommand, Ise hit you see,

.'sail ^rar mo draw.

Vn hour or sao hy hook lU' crook.

Villi may ho twa, soine oriow mik
I'lial 1 call .Sparc fiao Iialy lioiik,

(I'or that's my hohhy,)

111 slip awa' to soino hy-iieiik, -iinnk

And crack wi' Kohiu. cliat

Wad yc hut only crack ai.'ain,

.Inst wliat ye like, in oiiy .strain,

I 11 tak it kind; for, to he jilaili,

I do expect it;

And, niair than that, I II no ho fuiii pluased

din yo iioulect it. if

I'll l.inshart. niii my hanio yo spier, ask

Whare 1 hae liuft near Ufty year, dwelt

shall m-tku

mill wuuk

holy iKMjk
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ilclidilHnilliiiiil Hiiw— "TiillotliK""""""* "i.v <lt-'liKl'

Tlif \unh\ iimv think hlinliily of llu' iTiilt ol'

Miii;;-miikiii,t;, if llicy ploaM', l>iil, as .IdIi ^ays

— '•(» that iiiiui; udvii'sary liuil writtuii a

'Twill I'limu In rciinsi'. jc iktiI iiii frar;

'Mil' piiiitN wrcl ktiit; |iii' It well kuuwii

And iioiitaKf, ill' It I lirii|i nr lUar

I'll luiy ciinti'Ml.

Niiw, aftrf a', liai' iin' cxciaffs'i

h'nr ttlsshiu' i»u' til III' rrfti'sd;

I iliana I'liVi t III III' lir/.il

hir this fill lilt;

lint fi'i'l 111' wi.tc, ^Ih )i' lit' Iilian'il,

Vr It' wilciiiiic till I.

i-xnim'(l

nfMM-,1

|.i.il><.l

flHl|i»|l llll'lT l.f lIl.Mlll'.

If

tuil

!

H»v. caiit.v riiiwniaii, fari' jr «(rl; j"lly

l.nnl lilr^s >!' laiiu u i' liai' ami lull, li.i\iii;; hi'I Ik-iIiIi

Ami ki r|i jiin a,\i' llir liulii'st rlilil MI.w

'liiat U' liac liri'li;

SMir lilt jiill til a lii'ltci' lili'l tlmi hlullrr

Whan tills is ilnii

!

il"iii'

i'lis'l'sriiri'T.

This aiilil Si'iit.s iiiiisc I'M' t'liiii'li'il laliK,

Ami s|i,'ii'il Mac pains tn win liir;

llowf Ihn I lit' in rnslii' saiiK, ihiH

I'm mi a late lir^iniiii'.

Itiit mm aniil a^c taks ilnwic tnnis, uml

\rl Imtli, as I ni a siniit'i',

I'll ayi' 111' fiiml nf ItiuilK IJlUNS,

While I can Ni;;n

ImiN SKISNKI;.
I.iM-iiAiiT, Sept. 'jritli, irs7.

Mr. Skinner was linrn at llalfuiir, Alurilccnsliin',

in (ictiilicr, 17'JI, ulicic, nmlir his fathtr, then si Imul

master of the parish nf I'.irsc, he, at a very early

periiiil, ilispluycil mil inimi ahility, particiilaiiy fur

ai'i|iiiiiii;.'akmi\\leil^i'iir the Latin laiiuiiaKc. Having

linisliiil his aeailcmical stmlics at Marischal ('i>1lc;:e,

Alicrileeii, lie sunn after liecainc assistant tn the

;,>iiiiiilniaster nf Mnnymiisk. Jlere it was that, en-

jnyiii;i III the hiiiise nf Mniiymiisk every ailvaiitauc

fur priisecntinu his stmlies ami impinvin^' his niimi

in the attainment nf nsefnl learning, tn^cther with

the lienelll nf I'eailiii;^ nmler the ilircitinii nf a wnrthy

Kpisi'n|ial elcr;;yiiiaii in that nci'^lilininlinnil, he liu-

eame a emivert tn the iirimiplcs nf Kpiscnpiicy, iinil

nnitcil himself tn the lemralile remains nf the mice

I'.^talilishcd Chir.clinf > cut hi ml. in 17 In, wlicii nine-

teen years nf in;e, he «ei:t ti .''iliethinil, In jict as inc-

ee|itnr in the family nf Mr. Sinclair nf llniiss ami
Scallnwiiy, where liy reniaineil aliniit twn years. Al-

ready he had eniiimcmed aeiinaintunei! with the

iniises, and nii the death nf his ein|ilnyi'r, in 1741, he

emiialnied his meninry in an elcKy, at the same time
eiiiiiiiiisiii;; fur liim a l.iitin epitajih nf such elet;ance

and purity as tn ennimand the adniiratinii nf the

learned Kuddiman. 'i'he only Kpiscnpal clei'Kynian

in this reinnte reyinn was a .Mr. Hunter, wlmse
ilaiif;liter .Mr. .skinner married. In 174:;, nn his re-

tnrn to .'Mierdeeii, he entered into holy orders, and
liecani" the pastor of l,onj.'side.

Knr the ensniiiK sixty-live years .Mr. Skinner spent

a lalinriuus life in the pastoral ehaiye nf a nmnernus

1 k !" lei theiii try. Thi U a I'erl.'HIl

hiiiiu'thiiiu' ill ihe uhl Senli'h miiiK'M, it wihl ha|i-

|iiiii'.-<^ III' lhiin;^'lit and ('.\|ii'i'ssi(iii, which |iei'ii-

liarly marks llicni, nut^ mily I'l'iini l'!imli>li

Mum's, lull iilsii ri'iiin tho iiinih'rii I'll'nrl.s nf

siini{-w'ri;;hls, in diir native niaiiniT ami luii-

;,'iia,u:t'. 'riic Hilly reniain-< id' ihi- eiicliaiitiiiciil,

ihi'si! s]ietl- of the iiiiauiiialinii, itnI wilh ymi,

Our true liriilher, IJoss (if Liichlee,' was likt;-

cniii;rc;:atlon, answering, alnioKt lileiall.\, to Inild-

smith H ilcseriplloii of the village prcaelicr

,\ iiiHii III' wiiH III nil till' I'liiiiiti')' ili'iir,

,\ii<l I'UK-lii^ I'll li uilli f"il> |<"iiiiil'. ;i yi:ii';

Kniiiili' Imm Iipmhh Im- r.m lii'. t'uill} om',

Ni'i'i'ir I. ail iliiiii.; il - iii'i wi-li'il 111 1 liiiiiKi iii» |il;iii'.

Alllinii^h lie was imt personally a fiiind of the

hniisc nf Stnarl, he cmilil not help lieiiiu iiiMihed

ill till' pi rsi cntinii w liii h the iinliapp.\ insnrrcclion

of 171.1 li liriin'.;lit iipnii tlic Si nttisli Dpi.-icopiil com
laiininii. A military paityianie to his Iioiim when

his wife was mi cliild lud, tiiinid his family In tlic

dnor, took away cvir\thim,' tliat was valiialile. nr

which cmild lie cmivenieiitly carried, and ilcmolislieil

the little chapel lliwliicli he nllieialed. Onmicoe-
casinii he was sei/cd, and iinpiixmied in the Jail nf

Alierilceii fnr si\ innntlis. fur prcachiiii.' to nime tlian

four pel'sniis, that lieiiii.' then an nlfcnee mi the part

nf any Kpiscnpal cler^iyman. I'or many jcais, in

consci|nence of the severity nf the htatntes a;;ailist

I'.piscnpaey in Scntland, he was oldiucd either to ot-

llciati: to his (onMi-t.^atinii in funis, nr to take fmir

within doors, and allow the lest tn nvcrhear lilin, nn

they last nii^dit, llirmi^li the npi n dnnis and wiii-

dnws. l.nllK licfnre theeliise of jiis own professional

career Ids eldest son had lieemiie the liislmp of his

diocese, and a son of that ;:entlciiiaii had also taken

hilly orders. < In mie occasion the three ^:i';imllallicr,

father, and son, olliciatcil touether in the chapel at

l.iin'..'siilc. Mr. skinner lost his wife in I7'.i!i, aii'i

wlieii his son some .M'MIs after met a .siinihir niisloi

tune it was proposed that tlic old man shmiM willi-

draw from the scene of his duties, and spend the

remainder of his ila.\s witli his son iil Alierdeiii.

Accm'ilin;;l.\, in .liinc, Imu, he liadc a tearful adlcil

to a llock over w hicli he had presided for the i^icalcr

|iart of a century, and which did iinl contain mic iii-

di\iilnal whom he liad Iml lia|iti/.cd. (In the H'llli of

the saiiic iiiontli he uclitly expired in his chair, atter

diniii;.' happily \tltli three generations of his descen-

dants, lie was linried at l.mi^sidc, where a li.'iiid-

soiiii' mnniimciit h.is liecii erected to him. His iiiis-

cellancous works, inclndinn a variety of poems and
.soni;s. in Scoteh, Kn^lisli, and Latin, were soon after

imlilished. lie was also the aiithnr nf an lyclfxinxli-

nil Uiflniii I,/ S<-i>luiiiil, and nf variniis llicnliij;ical

works, one of which attracted the inaisc of Hishop

Slierhick.

' .Mexander Knss, sclioolmastcr, Lochlce, I'mlar-

sliire, anthill' of tjie narrative poem " llclcnme. or

the t'ortunatcSlii'iilicrilcss, "and tlieson'.;s, the " Itnck

and the wee pickle 'J'ow," "Wood and .Married an'

a', " i!tt.
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wis<' "owrc cimiilu "
ii " wilil wiiili>i-k" -

liiit now III- xiiif^s iiiiioii^? I' "koiim (if tlic

IIIDlllillKr.
"

I !i;iv(' iifii'ii \vi>li('il, 1111(1 will ctrlHiiily I'li-

ili'iiviiiir, to t'onii a kind of iMininiou ii('(|uain-

lancu aniline all tlu> ^oniiliiu Honnof (.'ai('(lonian

Mini;. 'I'lic wcii-|i|, liusv in low prosaic ]iursuils,

niav overlook most of us; lint " ivvcronco lliy-

M'U." 'i'lii' world is not our //"/>, so we elial-

l(iii;c tile jurv. \\ ^ j.n lasli tiial world, and

lliiil iMMselvesa very ^reat source of aninsenient

and ]ia|i|iincss inde|ien(lent. of that world.

Tiiere is a Work y:oin!,' on in ILdinlinrLcli, .jnsl

now, which claims ymir liol a»i>lance. .\n

eiii;ravcr in lhi> (own has set alioiit colleclini;

.'llid |illhli>liini; all the Scotch sonus, with the

inii^ic, that can lie found. Smiu's in the llnulish

lani^uaire, if hy Scotchmen, are admitted, lint,

the ninsic mn>l all lie Scotch. Dr.s. lieatlie

and lilacklock are Icndini; a hand, and the

first niiisieian in town iiresides over that

de|iarlnu'nt. I lia\(' lieen ali>olniely era/c(l

aliout it. colleciini,' old stan/.as, and every in-

formation rcmaininic re>|ieclim; their ori^Mn,

' M r. Sliiiiiai's aiisw ir to l he iilinvc was »» fullowii:—

l.ivsii.MiT, N"VfmliiT Mill, I7S7.

JSlU,

Noiii' kiiiil letter, witliiiiit date, l>iit of iiostiiiark

(li'tiilicr 'J'ltli, canie to liaml only this ila.v; iiml. In

tistifv rii.v [iinictiialit.v to ni.v imetii' enua^cnuiil, 1

hit ilou II iiiiMii'iljalcl.v lo iiiisvver it in l<iiiit.

NiMli' acl<iiii\vli'i|;.:iiieMt of iiiy |Miiir Imt just liico-

niiuiiis nil .\iiiir Niirpiisiii^' Kciiius. ami .^l>ln'll|lillloll i:{

my rliy iiiiiiK cMiiisioiis, ini' Imtli, I tliliik. Iiy far too

IiIkIi- 'I'lie ililfrrcnic liitweeli our two triict.s of

('ilih'.'iliiiii ami ways of life is riitiiily in ydiir favoiii',

mill i;ives ymi the iPlcfcreme ever,\ iiiaiiiier (if way.

I kiiiiw a classical ('ilmatimj » ill iii't i riate a Vi rsi-

f.\iiiK taste, lull It iiiiulitily im|iroves and assists it;

•-ami tlioiiyli, wluivr liiitli these meet, there may
siiinetiiiies lie unmml fur a|.|iniliatiiin, yet where
taste a|i|iears siiii^le, as it were, am! iieltlicr cramiicil

iinr siippiiiliil liy .•iii|iiisiliiiii, I will always sustain

tile justice of its piidi' claiin to applause. A small

jiialidii of taste, this way, I have had almost from

childhiind, especially in the old Scottish dialect, and
it is as (lid a thin;: as I rememlier, my fnmlness fur

"i'lirlsfskiik on the ureeii," whicli 1 had by heart

li'e I was twelve years of aye, and wliicli some yearn

ilKo I attem|ited to turn into I..itiii verse. While I

was youiifi, I dalililcd a n I deal in these things:

Imt on fiettiii^' the lilack liowii I fjave it luutty much
over, till my dau^ihtcrs j.'rew u]i. who, lieiiij; all pind

Binders, phe;ucd me for words to some of their fa-

vmiritc tunes, and so extorted these etfusioiiH, whieli

have made a pulilic a|ipeaiiinee licyomi my expeeta-

tiiiiis. and eoiitiary to my intentions, at the same
time that 1 hniie there it, nuthing; tu be found in tlivni

anthoiH, i^c. i"te. This last is Imt a very frai;-

ineiitr liiisiness; Imt til the end iif liis second

iinnilier ~llu! firitl. in already pulilished ii

Ninall iieeonnt will lie \:\\\'U of the authors,

liurtienlarly to iireservu those of latter times.

Vour tliruf HouKu "TiilloeliKormn," ".lohn of

Madunyon,"and " llwic wi' the Crookil lloiii,"

p> in this seeoiid iininlier. I was determined,

lieforc I Ldt your letter, (o write you, liiiruini?

that you would let me know where the (•dition.s

of thesi! pieces may lie found, as von Munld

wish them to continue in future limes; and if

you would lie so kind to liiis nnderlakiin; as

send any sont;s, of your own or others, that

you would think proper to pulili>h, your name

will lie iiiserteil ainoni; the other authors,

"N'ill ye, will ye." One half of Scotland

already Kivv> your nonius In dtlier authors.

Paper is done. I Iiclt to hear from you; the

sooner the lietter, !is I leave l'alinliurj;h in a

fortniuht or three weeks.— 1 iiin, with the

wiirmesl hiiieurity, Sir, your obli;;ed humhlc

servant,

I!. M.'

uncliariictcrlHtIc, or unbecouilni; the elotli, which 1

Would always wish to see respected.

.\s til the assistance you piopnse from me in llie

iindi I'takiiiK you are cii^auiil in, I am sorry I canmit

Kive it so far as I cnuld wish, and ynii, perhaps, e.x-

pr( t. My daunhtcrs, wlm are my only intclliueiicerH,

are all J'lifi.i-ftiiiiiUntr, and the old woman, tlieir

iiiiitla r, has lost that taste. There are two fioni my
own pen, which 1 miKht uivc you, if wmth the while.

One to the old ,><ccittish tuiieof " Dumbarton's UruiiiH."

'I'lie other, perhaps, you have met with, as your noble
frieuil, the duchess, has, I am told, heard of it. It

was .si|iiec/.cd mit of mo by a brother jiarsun in her
neinliliiinrhiiMd. to .icci.nimoilati^ a new lli;;hland reel

for the .\lar(iMi- n birtliday, to the staii/.a of

Time ymn- iMdlis, tunc tliiiii swci'tly, 4c.

If this last answer your puipnse, ymi may have it

frnni a brother of mine, Mr. .lames Skinner, writer,

in IMinlini^di, who I lielieve can «ive the hiusle too.

'I'lierc is another humornus tliin;.-. 1 have heard
.said to be ildiic by the Ciitholic priest, Cludde-s, and
which bit my taste much.

Tlicic Wiis ;i wi'i' wilickic, wiis cumins frac tlic fair.

Had K'litti'ii a lillli: (hapikic, wliii li brid her inciklc care;

It t'liik iiiHi' the wilie « lieart, ami »lie lie;,'aii to npiie.

Anil nuii' the wee witlekie, "
1 wish 1 hiiiiia fuu, ' &c.

I have beard of another new eomiiosition, by a

yoiiiiK ploii^'hman of my ac(|uaintaiiee. that I am
vastly pleased with, to tlie tune of " The Humours of

(ilen, " which I fear wont do, as the niu.sic, I am told,

is of Irish (iri<;inal. I have mentioned these, 8uch as

they arc, to show you my rcadlncs.s to oblijje you,

and to contribute my niitu, if 1 cuuld, tu tht; patriotic
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To MISS MAl!(iAI!i;T (11 Al.M KI.'S.'

i;iiiMii Mill, U( I, juih, i;>7.

I xi'iiil CliMrliillu- lliu lirnl niiinlicr «( I lit'

Mciiivr-i; I wmilil not unit t'cir llic mthihI iiiiiii-

li( r: I liiiic i!i'l.'i\> ill linlc iii.ii'kH dl' ri'iriiiMil|>,

iiH I liate ili<>iiiiiiliiiiiiii in llic liinuiiiiuu ol' llic

lll'.'irt. I am liilrllllillril In pay Cliai'lntlc II

|iii('lic t'iiiii|>liiii('iil, il° I ciiiijil liit. (Ill noiiiu

gloriimi (iltl Si'utch air, in iiiiiiilKr hi'i'dimI.''

Vim will XI' a small alli'iiipt mi a sliivil of

|>a|>('i' ill (lie iMiitk; Iml tlioii;;li Dr. IMackhii-k

('ciiiinii'iiilni it vi'i-v liiulily, I am iint. jii>i

Nili.>ru'il Willi il iiiy>tir. I iiiiciiil Id make it

tiescriptiiiii nf mhhc kiml: llu^ wliiiiiii.i; cai.l

III" Invi', cxri'pl, in ri'al pa-'-imi, ami ii.v a mas-

terly liaiiil, in to nil' as iii-iiUcialpK' as tlif

preuc'liiiii; cant nl' nM Katlirr Snicainii, wliii;-

iniiiistrral Kilniaiirs. I>arls, llaiiu's, ciipiiN,

liivo, uraci's, ami all that lariaLiK, arc Just a

Maiichlim,' sacramonl -a sciisflc^s raliMi'.

I got, nil I'xcilli'iit piiilii' elliptic yeNtcriiiulit.

Work ynii liiivc in liaiid. iiml wlili-li I »i.-li nil smcitsh

til. ^clll have cmly tn imtify .\niir niiiiil, ami what

Joii wiiiit of tlk^ :iliov(' nliiill lit' M'lit >iiu.

Mriiiiliiiu', «liik' )iia :ilr tliMH rijijiliijiMJ, >|ii nut

Kllratlli' \iMiriiull pl(i|M r.iml jiirlcillL' "r:l|iiiM. Kicilil

what I liavi' hri'ii nf ynUiH alnaily, I am liiiliiircl tn

lii<|i(' Tiir iiin.'li u I. oiii' Itssnii uf virtar ami iiiin'-

allfy ililiviicil ill ymir aiiiusint; .sljlr. ami frmii mh li

as you, Hill npt ratr iikhc tliaii dci/.tiis wiaijil ilo fimji

Hiii'li as llic, will! hIimII In' tnlil it is <iiir cmployimiit,

ami lie iifVir incac inimlril; wlicnas, from a juii lila'

yours, ax lifint; our of tin' many, what inims h ill lie

ailinil'i'il. Ailmir.'ition will |iio<Imi'i' icuaid, ami ii'-

uaiil will iravf an iialnxKsioli, rb]itiially whvu vx-

umi'lf (JIM'S (ilniiij.

N'"W liiniKi sivins,' I'm i'l-tiriil, bcoot

l-:i-.'. 1..V my ti'..lli. III iii.l.i'i-lM.I;

Fur t'lulKirs, yi' Iimm- lunnl it I'iiiil,

,\llcUirliki-fry, mirh

MaUUilJ'l'hf liiil'liir ill tin ir tr.ult', lumt «l«iyi W .Irllf? ns

AikI Hur iiiuuii I.

Wialiinn yon, from niy iioct-iiiii, all siicci'ss, ami in

my other iharacti'r all liajipimss ami licavinly

ilircftioii, 1 1'l'inaiii, witli csttiin, yoiir sinccrr friiiid,

.lollN .SKlNNKi;,

' Aftcrward.s Mrs. Lewis Hay, Imt aliont tliiajieriod

<ni(' of the Inmates of tlie Iionic of Mr. .loliii 'lait of

llai'vie.iton, twice visited liy llnrns in the aatnmii of

17,s". rrevioits to tliis date, however, tlit' jioet ha<l

made Iier aei|iiaiiitaiiee in Kdililiari^h. The present
is the first of liiiniss letter.s to this yoiiiiK lady so far

a.s is known, Imt pi'<ilialdy one or i e preceded it.

- MissCliailotte Hamilton, (.'oiisin of Miss Chalmers,
also a resident at Ifai'vii'ston. Scu letter tu Ciavili

llainiltoii, isth Aiiunsf. 17.s", with notes.

3 Uf thu Scuta Musical Muacuin.

ri'iiiii till' olil, M'lieralili' aiilhiir nf "'I'mlocli.

moriiin," " .lolin III llaili'iiMin, " (Ve. I Mippnsu

Villi know lie Is a elei-Mnan. It is liy lar tlit;

liiii'Kt iHieiii! nunpliim III I ever ^;ot. I will

semi yiiii a copy of it.

I ^o nil Tliiir-iiay or Kriilay In l»iinilries, to

wait nil ,Mr. .Miller aliniit his rariiis. |)n tell

that. Id Lilly .Maeki'ii/.ie, that she may uive

me ereilit lor n little \vi>i|niii. " I \Vi-i|oiii

dwell wit!. I'lmh I
." What a lilesM'il lire-

hiile ! Ilnw happy .'^hoiilil I he to paisn a win-

ter L'veiiiim iiiiiler their veiierahle root'! ami

siiinke a pipe nl' Inliaeen, nriliink waler-v'rilel

with iliem! What sniemii, leimtheiieil, laiiuh-

ler-i|iiashiii'.,' jji'avily nl' phi/! W Inil sat"

remarks on tin- uniMl-rnr-nntliinLr sons ami

(laii'^hiers nf imli-eniinn ami Inlly! Ami
what IViiiriil lessons, as we straitciieil the hre-

siiie eili'le. nil the uses ol' the pnker ami tnliljs !

.Mi-s Nimino is very will, ami lieL;s In In;

reinemliei'ed in the i/M way in mhi. | umiI

all niy elni|iiem'e, all the pir-tia^ive llniiri^io.s

of the liami, ami hearl-nieliino' mniiiilaliiiii of

perlodH ill my power In nrm' luroiil in llarvie-

sloii, lull all in vjiin. .My rlutniie .-eeiiis

iliiite to have lo>t its elleet on the loMly hall'

of mankind. I have .-ieen the (la> Imt this

is a " tale of other years."— In my ennseieiiee

I lielieve thai my heart li;is lieeii so ol'i nn lirt!

liiat it is alisiiliilcly vitrified. I Inok on the

.se.v with snineihini; like the adiniralion with

wliieli I rejiard the starry sky in a frosty

Deeemlier iiiuht. I admire the heaiity of the

Creator's workmanship; I am eliarnied with

the wild Iml uraeefiil eeeeiitrieiiy of their

niol inns, and- ^ wish them i;ood iiiL'ht. I mean
this with re>peet to a eertain iias>ion iliml j'ni

I'll I liniiili III' il'i't I'r llii lilisi I'llhir t .irlili-r: as for

frieiid.>liip, you uml Charlnlte have .uiven me
lileasiire, ]u!l'maiielil pleasure, "which the

world eannol Liixe, nor lakir away" I hope;

andwhieliwilloiUlaslllieheavensaiid the earth.

i;. 15.

TO Mlt. JAMK.S CANDIJSII, (iLASCOW.

EDl.MiLlKill, Nov. 17>s7.

-My DK.Ml KUIK.Sl),

If once I were pine from this scene of hurry

and dissipation, I promise myself the pleasevo

of thai eorres))()ndem'e heinu' renewed which

lias been so long broken. Al preseul I have

^

<p
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to

liiiit! I'or iMilliJiii;. |>i!-hi|iutl<>ii iiinl Ininiiu'^K
|

I iiia.v Iwini, lliiii M vvurlh while it' -iiili ^i

ciiirriMA «'V(.'n iiHiiiicnt. I am ciiumiii'iI in Ictici', .tluiliini, can i:ivc it iH'roon dI' mhii rmik,

iiHHirtlinu nil lMHii''<t Sriili'li I iiiliii^iuHl,' It tVit'iiil
I

iiiruniialiiiii, ami ai>ilitl<M any I'lilci'laiiiiiii'nl,

III' mine, will) i> ;iii eii'^r.iNi r, ,nil lia-> taken it .\cmi .>liall liavu it willi all in.v lieai't ami >i>iil.

inlii liii lieail tn |iMlili^li a eulleei icm III' all our

mtUK* Ht'l. Ill iiiii^ie, III' uliii'li till' woi-iIm ami

ll rei|uires no common e.Neiiion o| i;ooil

rtunMu anil |ilillo-40|iliy hi (lerMoiiM of c.xaliei!

inii^ie are iloiie li\ Siiii-meii. 'riii«, \im will i
rank, t'l keep a riienil~lii|i iirojii ily alise witii

('a>il.v Kiie-<, i'- an iiinlertakin'^ e\aell,v to m\
|

one niiirli tlnir iiileriur. lixtirnaU. lliiiiut

la*ll', I liaxe eulleeteil, lieui^eil, Imrroweil,

anil Ktoleli, all the tonus I eoilhl meet with,

" l'oni|ie\ '> (ilio-t," vvoriU ami inii-ie,'- I lieir

I'lom Noll imtncilialciv, to <jo into hi-> Meoml
niimlier: the lirsl i>alreai|.v |iiilili>heil. I ^hall

("liiiw yon the lir>i niimlier u len I >ee ymi in

(iliiKKow, wliii'h will lie in a loitniLiht or liss.

|)ii lie H) kiml as lo -end me the soir,' in a il.ay

or two; yiiu eaiinot. imauino Imw miieli it, will

ol)lii;i' me.

Direct. Ill nn; at Mr. \V. ( ruik-haiik's, St.

•)iiim;.s'.s .Siuaie, New Town, liilinlmivh.

i;. li.

To MIfS. lil'NI.til' or in Nl.ol',

III .M."i' niii >i;, ;-Ti;\\.M,riiN.

r.i'iMii l;iiU, tth Nov. 17^7.
MAI'AM,

I will hear the re|iroaehe-. ol' my eon--eienee

re-peeiim; lhi> letter no lonuer. I «a> in-

(lelileil III yoii miuic time auo I'or a kinil, loni;

letter (your letters the lonuvr the lietler), ami

auain the other ilay I heanl I'rom you, enelo--

iiiu' a Very Irienilly Iriier Irom l)r. Mooi-e. I

thounht with niy>eir, in the lieiuhl of my
^tralilmle ami priile, of my remark that. I

woiilil «il. down Mime hour of in-|iiratioii, ami

write you a letter, at least wnrtli two uroals;

eoiise(|iienlly you wouhl have lieeii :i ureal,

Kiiiner, as you are m> lienevolent a.s to hestow

your epi.-lolary eorresponileiiee on me (I .'iin

sure) without the leasi iilea of lieimj paiil ///

When you talk of triemlship ami correspoii-

ileiiee to me, .Mad.ini. you ilo me loo miieh

hoiioui'; liut as I .>li:ill ^-iuni lie at my uonteil

leisure ami rural neeuiiation, if any reniaik on

wiuit I have read or seen, or any new liiymc

• .Inlilison, the piilillsher of tlie Min^leal Miixfinii.

- '• I'lilioiiys (ihiwl was lt.V lilt liy

Air. Siiitt IJiiii;;las to liavu appeareil In a .stanit.inl

eolki tiiiM, L'Utitleel The LlackOinl, ijuljlislitil in 1701.

liitall.N I \iraiieou> of the man, steal iipou the

heart- and jiidu'inenls of ainio.t, if noi alto-

uetlier, all mankind ; nor do I know more than

one in-!, 'II f a man who fully and inil\

reuiirds "all ihe world a- a staue, alio all the

men and wmnen merely plaM'i's," and who
(the daiicinir-scliool Imw exeepied) only \alue.s

these plaU'fs the ilrniiinHs /n rMiioi, who
liiiihl cities, ami who rear hedges; who noverii

proviiiccs, or sn|ieriiitcnil flocks, nierely a.-i

they (((7 ///(//• y/io'/.v. Kor the honour of .\>r-

sliire, this man is j'rofesxir Dimald .'^tewart of

('a'i'ine. Tohini I miuht perliap- .add another

iii-taiiee, a i'opish lli-hop, (iidde-;' hut I

have out niucd ili,it udoomy, fiery I'resliylerian-

i-m eiiiiii'^h already, thoiiuh I don't spit iu her

timnlirioiis face liy tellim;' her that the lir-l.

Cleric character 1 ever saw wa.s a liiiinaii

t'atholi''.

1 could ill endure tlio-e siiily eiirlis of

"Chao-. ,inil old niuhl " those i;lio.-tly lieasls

of prey who foul the hallowed tri'oiuid of

l!eliu;ion with tlieir iioeiurnal prowlinu^; Imt,

if the prosecuiimi whieh I hear the I'relieaii

lanaiic>are pniieiliiin' auaiiisl my learned and

truly Worthy friend, hi: .MMIill,' ^oes on. I

shall keep no niea-ure with the >av;ii:es, Imt

Ily al them with \\\^' finn-dii'i of llidieule, or

run them down w ith the Idoodhounds of Satire,

as lawful irame wherever i start them.

I e.xpect to leave l'ldinliur'„di in eiirlit or ten

ilays, and shall certainly do myself the honour

ofcallinujat Dunlop House as I return to .\yr-

shire. — I have the liouour to he, .Madam, your

oliliged hunilde .servant,

I!. 1!.

:i 'Ihe l!i;;Iit Itev. Dr. .tolin f.'eililes. .siee note to

letter ailillesseil to tills reveleliil ;;entlelii.-ili (W ho lias

.siiiiielliiie- liieii iiiistiilieii for liis lietter known rela-

tive. Ill-, .\Ii\aiiiler CeiMis), of ilate :iil Keli. l7.-:i.

^ III reyaiil to this revereml ;;eiitliiiiaii (wliosc

iiaiiic also nciiiis 111 fhe"'l'wa llenls)scu iioto to

the iioeiii the "Kirk's Alaiiii," vol. iii.
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TO JAMKS JIOY, J:S(2.,

anKliuN CAiJTLK.l

Ei'iN. Cth November, 1787.

mxn Sin,

I would Imvc wrote you immediately on

ri'eeii)t of your kind letter, but a nii.-.od im-

pulse ot'.^nilitu(leanil esteem wliisjiered to me

thill I o\i^dit to send you somethiii,!;' by Wiiy of

return. When a poet owes anythins,', particu-

hirly when he is indebted for good olliees, tlio

I The following' sketili of .Mr. Hoy's life and char-

acter is from the jieii of Dr. Carratlicrs of Inver-

ness: -

"Tlie late .Mr. .la'.nes Ilo.v,lihraiian to the Duke of

• lonlon, was, in nmny respects, a sinyiihir ami <iri-

f;iiial cliaraeter. In jjooihiessof heart, and siniiiHcity

of manners, lie was not unlike Dominie .Sampson

himsidf; and, during' the lon,u peiiod of forty-six

years, iliniM,!,' wliich he was the inmate of a dii.cal

mansion, i.e lost not a sliade of his originality, or

aliated one jot of iiis stoical indillereiice to riches.

'J'he love of learning and of virtMe whidi distiniinislied

.Mr. Hoy, tiildeil to his simple and ]irimitive lialiits,

rendered him nniversaUy ivsiiecled and noteil in tile

".i •.iilioiniiooil of (ionlon Castle; and in the nohle

fannly in which he resided he maintained all the

same familiar footin;,' that his celelirated prototyjic,

whom we have named above, jircserved at F.llan-

"owan. Mr. Hoy was born at Hainin;.: i Selkirk-

shire, in (he year 1747. His father was {gardener to

' "in^le of Haininj.', or Clifton, afterw,,,,,. . .\il-

inoie, one i.'f tlie lords of .Session, and his lonlship's

da',j;htei'. Ml ..-, 7i.''et l'rin}{le, observinj.' yonii^' Hoy
'. bo a stead; » ilidi' '.id, ha<l him educated, accor-

'lin.; to his piireut.' 'V.-,|'cs, for the diasen tiny; church.

lioid AilPi 11 'i,. irriii; liiind, youni? Hoy was en-

«'.i;>j(l ti l)c ii! . reader and companion. Kven at this

earfv pe -i..., :.: ;i !,: h.ivc discovered consideniblc

aian, of .-. ici;v;(,.' ,.vnii.s, fo.- he had an oiler to fxa to

lie- md \\'\\i "..inks and ,S(iI;,Mdcr as botanist, ami to

assist in other depaitmenis of science.

" It was as a sort of literai'y comp.iMion, luid as one
able toscah' the dilfcrent heiuhls imd bearings round
(ioi-dou <'aslh', that .Mr. Hoy was recommended to

the duke, .-Mid scarcely aiiv other situation conld have
been so ailnnvalily calculated to pro te his own
hajipiness; for, as his wliole enjoyment was in books.

So that which was his delight now became his duty.
'I'd him thechMru'e<>f tliedukeslibrary waseonunittcd.
It became the castle of which he was appidnted ^'ov-

enior, and he w.-s never out of his Kiurison exi'ciit

at nu'al-times, or when called iido the tlehls by his

scientitic ]imsuiis, or on Sundays, when he never
failed, let the weather lie what it mif;ht, to mount
his horse, to ride to Klf;in to att<aid the Seceiler

uieetinu-liouse. As the ihdve's ent;aj;enients and oc-

cupations deprived him of sulllcient leisure to peruse
the numerous books of ndseellanecnis information
which were continually appeariULT, it became .Mr.IIoys
business to devote his forenoons to readin;;- tlu'ni as
they arrived; and then he was enabled, as they sat

payment that usually recurs to liim—(he only

coin indeeil in which he is probably eon^ er^.mt

-— is rhyme. Johnson sends the books liy the

fly, as directed, and begs me to inclose liis

nnist grateful thanks: my return 1 intended

should have been one or two poe'tic bagatelles

which the world have not seen, or, perhaps,

for obvious reasiuis, cannot see. These I shall

send you before 1 leave Edinburgh. They

may nuike you laugh a little, which, on the

wlicle, is no liad way of spcndin,g one's ]ireci(uis

hours and still more jirecious breath: at any

rate, tiiey will be, though a snudl, yet a very

sincere mark of my respectful esteem for :i

.gentleman whose farther ac(|uainlanee I should

look upon as a jieculiar oldigation.

The duke'.s .song,-' iiulepe.ident totally of his

ti'tc (I ti'lc over their bottle of dart '
1 '^'ether after

dinner, to till the duke with all that was woilli

ninendpcrin^!, ami his ^'race's in<mory was such that

it ncvi'i' afterwards lost what it thus rect iveil.

" .Mr. I loy s chief sciences wireastrommiy, el it ouiol-

ou'y, and botan.v. To the lust of tluse he adheicil

steadily to his dyin^' day, and made almost daily

observations on (he hiaveiily boiliis, and from his

havin;; undertaken the re^rMlation of the clocks at

fJordoii Castle and (•'oebabers, it was matter of notor-

iety that his was the only accurately kept time in the

north of Sccdland.

"We need scarcely say that .Mr. Hoy was(|Uite in-

dilt'erent to fame; lie eiiually desiiised riches, uim r

seekiii'.; for mole than mijiht enable him (o dispense

s(jme charities, and to alloid himself nspectable
clollies, of which he never hail nioie than two suits

at a time. When his kind and iiidiiU:eMt ]ialion vcd-

iiiitaiilycptlV'rcd him an addition to his sixty- pound val-

ary,he rcjilieil, ' Keep it toyoiust I', my lord ilnki', I in

no iieedin' inair; ye hae as muckte need o't as I liae.'

When I'.urns was at (Jordoii Castle he was iiarlicn-

larly delii;hted with Hoys bhint manner, and peiii.ips

the circumstanei of his lieinj; a native of the I'.ordeis

^'ave him an .'iddition.il value in the jioet's estima-

tion. Mr. Hoy left orih rs in his will that his remains
should be interred in the churchyard of t'lc cathedi at

' lU'.ir his auld frien' Mr. Dnnc.iii,' the Siccder
minister, to whom he had listiiied so many yeais of

his life, ill d<liaiue of the wind, rain, siiow, or sun-

shine that may have vainly assailed him iliirinn his

hebdomadal rides to Kluin.

" The olil lilirariaii followed his noble master (o the

f-'rave, after the interval of a few shm 1 months, and
we cannot take our leave of him better than in the

well-known words of the Immortal dramatist:—
o (.'"lul ulil iniiii! licpw will ill tlii'i' ini|i(';ir»

Till' <iill|.t:illt HT\ii|. ,if (llr ;illlii|lli' Wi.liil,

Wliiii servile sweat fniiliily, imt fur iiiiiil!"

- Alexander, fourth di.ke of d'ordon, winte .-i set of

words (otheold tiuieof "Cauld kail in .Aberdeen."
Hums obtained a copy from Mr. liny, and inseited
it in the first volume of the Miinctint.
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(lukcsliip, cliiU'jw nic. There is I know not

wlial of wild lmi)j)incs>«of tiioiii;!it iind exjires-

sion pei'uliiiriy i)eiiutifiil in tlie old Si-oltish

sonj? style, of which his (iniee, old %-eneriilde

Skinnor, the author of " Tulloehnoriini," &c.,

and the hile lioss, at Lofhleo, of true Seottish

]ioctif memory, are the only modern instances

that I recollect, since I'amsay with liis coii-

teinjioraries, and jioor l5oh Feri^'usson went to

the world of deathless existence and truly im-

mortal soui,'. The mob of mankind, that

many-headed beast, would launh at so serious

a sjieech aliout an old sonir; but, as Job says,

"(» that mine adversary had written a book!"

Those who think tli:it comjiosinir a Scotch sonj,'

is a trillinj;- business— let. them try it.

1 wish my Lord Duke would pay a proper

attention to the'JIiristian admonition— "Hide
not your caudle under a bushel," but " i,et

your liuiit shine bclDre men." 1 could name
half a dozen dukes that i ijjuess are a devilish

deal worse employed ; nay, I <piestion if there

are half a dozen better: perhajts there are iu)t

half that scanty number wlimn Heaven has

favoured uitli the tuneful, liajipy, and, I will

say, n'lorious n'ifi.

I am, dear Sir, your oblii;ed hiunble servant,

i;. 1'..

TO MISS t'HAl.Mi;i!S.

KniNiiLiiun, (itli Niivt'iiilicr, 17s7.

"V liKAP, M.MiAM,

i just now have read yours. The ]ioelic

eom|>liments I jiay cannot be misunderstood.

They are neither of them .-.- particular as to

jxiint you out to tiie world at larue ; and the

circle of your ac(piaintances will allow all 1

have said. Hesidcs, I have eomplimentetl you

chiefly, almost solely, aw your mental charms.

Shall I lie jilain with you? I will; so look to

it. Personal attractions, madam, you ....I'c

much above par—wit, imderstandinu", and

worth you possess in the tirst cla.-s. This is

a cursed flat way of tclliiiij: you these truths,

but let me hear no more of your sheepish

timidity. I know the world a little. 1 know
what they will say of my poems (by second

sitjht I sujiposc, for I am .seldom out in my
conje( tin'( and vnu mav believe me, mv dear

madam, I would not run :iny risk of liurtinuf

you by any ill-Judged com]diment. I wish to

show to the world the odds be i ween a poet's

friends and those of simple proscmen. .More

for your information, both the pieces jjo in.

(tneof them, "Where braving anjj;ry winter's

storms," is already set,—the tune is Neil

<iow's Lamentation (or Alinrdirnii/; theother'

is to be set to an old Highland air in Daniel

Dow's collection of ancient Scots music; the

name is " //a n ('hdiUick iiir mo J)liiilh."

•My treacherous memory has forgot every cir-

cumstance about /.'.I luciis, only 1 think you

mentioned them as beinu' in Creech's posses-

sion. 1 shall ask liim about, it. I am afraid

the song of "Somebody " will come too late

—

as [ shall, for certain, leave town in a Aveek

for .\yrshire, and from that to Dumfries, but

there my hopes are sleiuler. 1 leave my direc-

tion in town, so any thing, wherever [ am,

will reach me.

I saw yours to ; it is not too severe,

nor did he t^ikc it amiss. On the contrary,

like a whipt spaniel, he talks of being with

you in the Christmas days. Mr. Tait has given

hiui the invitati(ui, and he is determined to

accept of it. O sellisln ?ss ! he owns, in his

soi)er moments, that from his own volatility of

inclination, the circumstiinces in which he is

situated, and his knowlc(?ge of his father's dis-

jiosition, the whole afl'air is ehimerical,—yet

lie "•/// gratify an idle in'ir/imif at the enor-

mous, cruel expense, of perhajis ruining the

peace of the very wnman for whoui he jtrofesses

the generous passi(ui of love ! He is a gentle-

man in his mind and manners— 'mif /</.>•.' Ifc

is a volatile school-iioy—the heir of a man's

fortune who well knows the value of two times

two

!

Perdition seize them and their fortunes,

before they should make the amiable, the

lovely , the derided object of their purse-

proud contempt!

I am doubly hai)i)y to hear of Mrs. 's

recovery, because I really thought all was over

wit li her. There are days of pleasure yet await-

ing her:

As 1 caiiio in liy fMon.Tp,

1 met witli lui iitiod woniii i;

She l)iiik' nil.' <liccr up in.v lictirt,

K(ir tlic lust !>' Miy days v.as cnmin'.-

• " My r('j.',sv's face, uiy Tejrtry's furm." Sei' veil,

ii. I)]). •r.Vl. i'W.

-'I'liis old rliyine, biMkliiUt tells ns, wa.s ii KVeiit

favourite witli tlic ]ioet. lie is saiil to liave often
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!;

Tliis (lay will dcoidc mj' afliiirs with Creech.

Things iire, like myself, not what they onslit

to 1)1'; yet liulter than what they aiipear to lie.

Heaven's Scivcroij-n saves all lieintis luit liiiiiself—

Tliat hideMiis si^'ht—a naked Ininiaii lieait.

Farewell! remember me to Charlotte.

i!. 15.

TO MIS.S .AI.VIKIAIJET Cn.\h.Mi;i!.'^.

ElUNliniiill, |l'>t!i Nov.] 17S7,

T have liccn at DiimlVit's, ami at one vi>it

more shall he decideil atioiit a i'anii in that

country. I am rather hupekss in it : liul as

my brother is an excellent farmer, and is,

besides, an exceedinuly prudent sober man
((|ualities wliieh are or.ly a younucr brother's

fortune in our family), I ;ini determined, if

my Dumfries liusiness fail me. to return into

jiarlnership with him, and at our leisure take

another farm in the nciLthbourhood.

I assure you 1 look for high eomplinients

from you and Charlotte on this very sage

instance of my unfathomable, inromprehen-

sible wis<lom. Talking of Charlotte, J must

tell her that I have, to the best of my power,

paid her a ]>oetie eompliment now eomideled.'

The air is admirable : true old llii;hlaml. It

was the tune (d'a (iaelie song wliieh an Inver-

ness lady sung me when 1 was there; I w,is so

eliarme<l with it that I begueil her to write

me a .set of it from her singing; for it had

never been s( . before. I am fi.xed that it .shall

go to.r(dinson's next number; so Chaijotte ;ind

you need not spend your precious tinic in con-

tradieting me. 1 won't say the jioelry is first

rate; thorigh 1 am convinced it is very well;

and, what is not always the case with coni]ili-

ments to ladies, it is not only .s/z/rrcr, but,///.^/.

1\. 15.

TO MISS CTTAI.MHRS.

ETUMil-r.r.n, Nov. 21, ITsT.

J have one vexatious fault to the kincjly

welcome, well-filled sheet which I owe to your

ri'iieateil it tii liimself <iii liis first jonriiey to F.cliii-

liiuiili. (ileiiap is ill tile scaitli (if Ayisliire.

' Tin's was the siinu " llnw iileasaiit tlie li.inks ipf

tlie elear winding Devon. " See veil. ti. jiaue •l:;\.

and Charlotte's gondnesK—it contains too much
sen.**©, sentiment, and good spelling. Jt is

impossible that even you two, whom I de(darc

to my (lod I will give credit for any degree of

excellence the .se.x are eajiable of attaining, it

is iinjiossiblc you can go on to correspond at

that rate; so, like those who, Shenstone says,

retire because they have made a good s]iee(di,

1 shall, after a few letters, hear no more of

you. 1 insist that you shall write whatever

comes first: what you see, Avhat you read,

what you hear, what you admire, what you

dislike, trifles, bagatelles, nonsense; or to till

lip a corner, e'en jmt down a laugh at full

length. \ow none of your polite hints about

flattery; 1 leave that to your lovers, if you

have or shall have any; though, thank heaven,

I have found at last two girls who can be lux-

uriantly hajijiy in tl.eir own miiuls and with

one another, without that commonly neees-

.sary aiijiendage to female bliss—.\ i.ovick.

Charlotte and you are just two favourite

resting-places for my soul in her wanderings

throuiih the weary, thorny wilderness of this

world. Cod knows, 1 am ill-fitted for the

struggle: 1 glory in being a I'oet, and I waiit

to be thought a wise man— 1 would fondly be

generous, and I Avish to be rich. After all, I

am afraid 1 am a lost subject. "Some folk

haea hantle [good many]o' fauts, and I'm but

a ne'er-do-weel."

Af/cniooii.—To elo.se the melancholy re-

flections at the end of last sheet, I shall just

add a ]iiece of devotion, commonly known in

''arriekby the title of the '"Wabstcr's grace:"

—

Some say we're tliieves, and e'en sac are we,

Some say we lie, and e'en sae <lo we

!

• iiid(^ fon;ie ns, and I liii|ie sac will Ho!
I']i anil to voiir Inonis, lad.s.

It. B.

TO Wor.HlJT AINSIJK, KS(,).,

KWMlIMin.

KlilN"nii;i:il, Sun '..cy morninp,

Nov. l!.-., IT.'^T.

I be'j-, my dear Sir, you would not: make
any a)>pointniciit to take us to .Mr. .\inslie's'-

to-niglit. On looking ov<'r my eni;agcnients,

eoii--titiition, jiresent state of my hcallli. some

'-
'I'liis Ml'. Ainslie was a lionliseller in T,dinlnir,i.'li

and a relative of tlie jioet's c<in'esliiiiideiit..

I'l
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liltio vcxntioiiH soul ponccrns, &i'., I fiinl I

can't siij) iiln'ijad to-niniit. I slmll lie in to-

<liiy till oiu- o'clock il'.voii liave ii Icisuru liour.

Y(i\i will lliink il roinaiilic when 1 tell you,

that, I lind the idea of your friendsiii]) almost

necessary to my existence. You assume a

proper length of face in my hitter liourM of

lilue-devilism, and you lauuli fully up to my
liiiihest wishes at my ijood things— I don't

know upon Iho whole, if you arc one of tlic

first fellows in (iod's world, hut you arc so to

me. 1 tell you this just now in the conviction

that some incfpialities in my temper and man-

ner may perlia]is sometimes make ymi suspect

that 1 am not so wanidy as I ought to l)C your

friend,

i;. 15.

TO MR. p.i:r(;(>,' HXdii.wER,
i'i;iMT.s sti;i;kt.

St. .1.\MI:s's Sc;|-Ai;K, Tiicsilay Kvcu
|:i7tli Nnv. I7s7|.

My iiKAi! sii;,

.\ certain sourfaced actpuiintance c.illcd

"(iiaidier's .'^alts" hinders me from my Ics^jpu

|o-ninht. 'I'o-morrow night 1 will not fail.

li'oUT. lil R.NS.

expression, lies at such a chilly polar distanee

from the torrid /one of my constitution, that

1 cannot for the very soul of me, use it to any

person for whom 1 have the twentieth pari, of

the e^teem every one must have for you who
knows you.

As I leave town in tlirce or four day.'*, I can

give myself the pleasure of calling on you only

fiU" a minute. Tuesday evening, some time

aliout seven or after, I sliall wait on you for

your farewell commands.

The hinge of your hox I put into the hands

of the proper connoisseur. The hroken glass,

likewise, went under review; hut deliherativc

wisdom thought it would lo() much endanger

the whole fahrie [to replace it].

1 am, dear Madam, with all sincerity of

enthusiasm, your very ohedient servant,

If. 15.

TO MIS.^ M.\B.\Xi:.2

Satunliiy Ndoii |lst ncccinlicr, ITS"].

So. \> ST. .lAMKss Si;iAi;i:,

Ni:w Town, r-MNUiiinii.

Hero have I sat. my dear Madam, in the

stiiny attitude of perplexed study for fifteen

vexatious minutes, my hcail askew, heiuliug

over the intended card; my fixed eye insen-

sihle to the very liiiht of day poured around;

my iiendulous goose-feather, lo;iiled with ink,

hanging over the future letter, all for the im-

jportant, ]nirpose of writing a eomiilimentary

card to accompany your trinket.

Compliment is such a miserahle (ireenland

' 'I'lic clever yciuii!,' artist wjiotrraluitcnisly ciiirriivcd

Nasiiiytli's jiortrait of (lie jioct. Mr. Scott liouuliis,

wlio lirst imlilislifd tlic li '.Ivv. suiiiposcs Unit tlic poit

luiil I'liL'Tiivcr were taking evening' Icssoii.s in I„itin

or h'rciicji tofictluT.

- Aftcrwarils .Mr.s. Coloiu'l Wriulit. Wliore or liow

tlic jHict foniicd the ii((|niiintiiticc of this lady it is

now iiiiiposiililc to say. 'I'lic litti'r tlist apiicarcd in

Stcwmt's Ciilkclioii ((/ the CkuimUi hftt<'i-n ((Jl;is^'ow

18(12).

TO MISS CHALMERS, IIAT?VIESTON.

EmNDUHnii, Doc. 12, 17S7.

Here I .im under the care of a surgeon, with

a bruised limh extended on a cushion, an<l

the tints of my mind vying with the livid

horrors preceding a midnight thunder-storm.

A drunken coachman was the cause of the first,

and ineomparahly the lightest evil; misfortune,

liodily constitution, hell, and myself have

formed a "quadruple allianec" to guarantee

the other. I got my fall on Saturday, and

am getting slowly better.

I have taken tooth and nail to the Bible, and

am got through the five book.s of Closes, and

half way in .loshua. It is really a glorious

book. I sent for my book-binder to-day, ami
ordered him to get me an octavo Hiljle in

sheets, the best pai/er and i)rint in town, and

bind it with all the elegance of his craft.

I would give my best song to my worst

enemy— I mean the merit of making it — to

have you and Charlotte by mc. You .-'re

angelic creatures, anil would pour oil and wine

into my wounded sjiirit.

1 inclose you a jiroof copy of the "Banks
of the Devon,"'' which present with my best

wishes to Charlotte. The "Ochil-hills"' you

''• Sec vol. ii. ji. i'ii.

I 'I'lic soul; ln';;iiniinsr, " Wlicre, liraviiij,' anvry
winters .storms."— Vol. ii, j). -I'A-i,

I
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shall i)robabIy have next week for yourself.

None of your fine speeches!

11. 13.

TO MR. FRANX'IS IIOWDEN,'

JKWKLI.EK, I'AKI.IAMKNT SQUARE

ST. Jamks'S .S(ii'Al!K, No. 2, Attic Sturey

(Dec. 17s"].

The bearer of this will deliver you a small

shade ^ to set; which, my dear Sir, if you

would hi,u;lily o'llisc a poor cripple devil as I

am at j)resent, you will finish at farthest

against to-morrow eveuinir. It noes a hundred

miles into the country; and if it is at me by

five o'clock to-morrow evcninu;, I have an

opportunity of a private hand to convey it; if

not, I don't know how to uet it sent, Set it

just as you did the others you did for me, "in

the neatest and cheapest manner;" both to

answer as a l)rcast pin, and with a ring to

answer as a locket. Do despatch it; as it is,

I believe, the jiledge of love, and perhaps the

prelude to ma-tri-mo-ny. Kverybody knows

the auld wife's observation when she saw a

poor dog going to be hanged— "(iod help us!

it's the gate [way] wc hac a' to ganirl"

The parties, (ine of them at least, is a very

particular acquaintance of mine— the honest

lover. He only needs a little of an advice

which my grandmother, rest her soul, often

gave me, and I as often neglected :

—

Leuk twice or [crt'J yini lou]) ikap] aiicc.

Let me conjure, you my friend, by the bended

bow of Cui)id—by the unloosed ceslus of \enus
—by the lighted torch of Hymen— that you

will have the locket finished by the time men-
tioned! And if your worship would have as

mm-h Christian charity as call with it yourself,

and comfort a poor wretch, not wounded in-

deed l)y Cupid's arrow, but i)ruised by a good,

serious, agonizing, damned, hard knock on the

knee, you will gain the earnest prayers, when
he does pray, of, dear Sir, your humble ser-

vant,

1!. n.

1 This Kcntlcman, an cntlinsiaRtic pcilit ical nfonncr,
(licil at an inlvaiiiL'il jilh' in 1S4S.

^ A silluuiette portrait.

TO CHARLES HAY, ESQ.3

ENCLOSING VEIiSES ON THE DEATH OF THE
LOUU PllESlUENT.

Deeoniber, 17*7.

The inclosed poem wa.s written in conse-

quence of your suggestion, last time I had the

pleasure of seeing yon. It cost me an hour

or two of next morning's sleej), but did not

please me; so it lay by, an lll-dig(<tcd eflort,

till the other day that [ gave it a ciiiic brush.

These kind of subjects are nnndi hackneyeil;

and, besides, the wailings of the rhyming

tribe over the ashes of the great are cursedly

suspicious, and out of all character for sin-

cerity.—These ideas (lanii)ed my muse's fire;

however, 1 have done the i)cst 1 could, and, at

all events, it gives me an "jiportunity of de-

claring that 1 have the honour to be, Sir, your

obliged and humble servant,

R. IJ.

TO MISS CHALMERS,
llAliVIESTdN.

F,lilNiti:i;(in, null Dec. 17S7.

1 begin this letter in answer to yours of the

17th current, which is not yet cold since 1

read it. The atmos]ihere of my soul is vastly

clearer than when 1 wrote you last. For tlie

first time, yesterday 1 crossed the room on

crutches. It would do yunr heart good to see

my barilship, not on my poetic, but on my
oaken stilts; throwing my best leg with an
air! and with as much hilarity in my gait and
countenance, as a .May frou- Icajjing across the

newly harrowed ridge, enjoyin<r the fr.mr; nco

of the refreshed earth, after the long exjiected

shower

!

1 can't say I am altogether at my ease when
I sec anywhere in my path that meagre,

3Thi.9 Kcntlcnian was an ailvocatc at tlio Scottish
liar at tliu time liunis rcsiilid in IlilinliurKli, and a
in(nilicroftliL'<lul) called "'I'JicCiocliiillan Kcruilik's,"

to wliifli tliu pout al8o lielonwd, and of wliidi wu
Iiavo siiokfii in a forniir iioti.'. IIi^ was nltiinatidy

raised to the l)encli with the title of I,(iiil Newton.
He died at I'owrie in Forfarshire on the l!ltlHlet<ilier,

Isll, leaving heliind him tln^ eharaeter of an ahlo
lawyer, ,'0i uprijiht judKe, and at the same time a
very convivial eompainon. The verses will be foioid

in Vol. ii. p. 'ii4.
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squalid, faminc-foccd spectre, Poverty, attend- I

ed, as he always is, hy irnn-tisted Oppression

and lecrinii; Conlunipt; but 1 have sturdily

withstood his huH'etin.us many a hard-laboured

day already, and still my motto is— 1 daui: !

Jly worst enemy is nioi tiwiiir. I lie so mis-

erably ofien to the inroads and incursions of a

mischievous, light-armed, well-mounted ban-

ditti, under the banners of I ma,i:;ination, Whim,

Caprice, and i'assion; and the heavy-armed

veteran rc^'ulars of Wisdom, I'rudence, and

Forcth()U!j;lit nu)ve so very, very slow, that i

am almost in astate of jierpetual warfare, and,

alas! freiiuent defeat. There are just two crea-

tures 1 would envy—a horse in his wild state

traversimc the forests of Asia, or an oyster on

s(.ine of the desert shores of Kurope. The one

has not a wish without enjoyment; the other

has neither wish nor fear.*

R. B.

TO Mil. inCIIAlM) ni!(jWN,2

Invi.NE.

Ediniiurou, 30th Dec. 1787.

MY DKAR SIH,

1 have met with few Ihinirs in life which

have ,ii:iven me more pleasure than Fortune's

1 " 'f'oiiii', sti'.liliinii iiriilt; iiiul uiishrinkin;,' rcsolu-

luliiiii, iU'ciiiiipaiiy iiic tlivi>ii};li tliis, to nio, inisunililu

wiirlill' 111 siuli laii'iuiit.'t! iliil tliis ipoweifnl lint

uiil.iiiHil iiiiiiil ixprcss the iiiitiitimi of imilnnKcil

('\|it'i'tatiiiii iiiiil il{sa|i|Hiiiitt'iI Imjie, whiih sli^lit

rctlcrtioii MiJKlit liiivi' iMiiiitfd nut a>; the cdiuinoii fatii

iif iiiiirtalit.v. lluiiis noitlicr ackiiowlcdjjuil adversity

as tlio • taiiuT i)f till' liiuiian liivast,' imr knew the

Hidden eiirli wlilch disuictinn hand's iiiMin iiassioii.

Ill- even appears tn have felt a Khioniy jileasure in

liraviiif; the cnenunter nf evils wliieh iinidenee iiiijiht

have aviiided, and tn liave tlii)n>;lit that tlieie eould

lie nil iileasinalile e\isteiiee lietween the extremes of

lieeiitiiiiis frenzy and tnrpid sensuality. ' There are

Hilly two eieatiiivs that I wniild envy; a hmse in his

wild slati' traversiiii; the forests of Asia, cir an oyster

(111 siiine iif the desert sl'.iires of Enrojie. The one has

not a wish without enjoyment; the other has neither

wish iior fear.' When siieh a seutiinent is breathed

by sueli a beiim, the lesson is awful ; and if pride and
ambition were capable of lieiii},' taught, they niijiht

lieiiee leain that a well rejiiilated mind and eontndled

passions are to be prized above all the nlow of imagina-

tion, and all the splendoiu'of Kenius."— Slii WAI.TXli

ScolT.

- This was the Irvine eoniiianion of whom Burns

s|ieaks in his autobiography to Dr. .Moore, as one

]iossessed of a mind fraught with indeiiendeiiee,

mas^naniniity, and every manly virtue, and yet whose
VOL. IV.

kindncs.s to you since those days in which wc
met in the vale of misery; as 1 can honestly

say, that I never knew a man who more truly

deserved it, or to whom my heart more truly

wished it. 1 have been much indebted since

that time to your story and sentiments for

steeling my mind against evils, of which I

have had a pretty decent share. My wi'l-o'-

wisp fate you know: do you recollect a Sunday

we spent together in Eglinton woods? You
tohl me, on my repeating some verses to you,

that you wondered 1 could resist the tempta-

tion of sending verses of .such merit to a

magazine. It was from this remark I derived

the idea of my own pieces, which encouraged

me to endeavour at the character of a poet.

I am happy to hear that you will be two or

three months at home. As soon as a bruised

limb will permit me, I shall return to Ayrshire,

and wc shall meet; "and faith, I hope we'll

not sit dumb, nor yet cast out
!"

I have much to tell you "of men, their

manners, and their ways," perhaps a little of

the other .sex. Apropos, I beg to be remem-

bered to Jlrs. 15rown. There 1 doubt not, my
dear friend, but you have found substantial

happiness. I expect to find you something of

an altered but not a difi'erent man; the wild,

bold, generous young fellow composed into the

steady, afl'eetionate husband, and the fond care-

ful parent. For me, 1 am just the wime will-

o'-wisp being 1 used to be. About the first and

fourlluiuarters of the moon, I generally set in

for the trade wind of wisdom; but about the

full and change, I am the luckless victim of

mad tornadoes, which blow me into Chaos.

Almighty love still reigns and revels in my
bosom; and I am at this moment ready to

hang myself for a young Kdinliurgh widow,

^

who has wit and wisdom more murderously

conversation, on the subject of the intercourse of the

•sexes, llr.st corrupted his youn;; fellings (thnugh

Hrown is said to have demurred a little to this last

statement). His later life was nioio prosperous,

than Ills early career. "The letters to Kiehard

Blown, written at a period when the poet was in the

full bla/.e of reiiiitatiou, showed that he was at no

time so dazzled with siueess na to forget the friends

wlio liad anticipated the public by discovering his

merit."—Wai.KKU.
3 Mrs. M'Lelioso (Clarinda), wlio was, however,

familiarly sjieaking, a "grass" widow. See Intro-

duction to the Correspomleiice with Clariuda, vol.

iv.
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fatiil than the assassinating Rtilctto of liie

Sicilian l)an(liui, or llio iioisonctl arrow of tlio

Bava^o African. My iii.iililand dirli, that used

to lianjj; busiilo my cniteiics, I iiave K^vely

removed to a ncigid)oiirini; closet, tiic key of

wliicii 1 cannot command in case of s])rin,u:-tide

paroxysms. Von may .ijucss of lier wit liy tjie

fojiowins verses, whieli she sent me tlie oilier

day.i

My best compliments to our friend Allan.

Adieu

!

,, ..

TO MItS. DlNLoI'.-

F,iiiNi;n;iiii, .lioi. -JM, 178S.

. . . After .six weeks' confinement, 1 i^m

bcirinninir to walk across the nxim. They

have liecn six ItorriMe weeks; anguish and low-

spirits made me unfit to read, write, or think.

r liavuahundre<l limes wished that one couhl

resi,i,'n life as an ollicer resigns a coinn''ssion :

for I would not take in any poor ignorant

wretch l>y selling out. Lately I was a six-

penny private; and, tiod knows, a miserable

soldier enough : now I march to the campaign

a starving cadet, a little more conspieuouhly

wretched.

I am ashamed of all this ; for though [ do

Avant bravery for the warfare of life, I could

wish, like some other soldiers, to have as much

fortiliulc or cunning as to dissemble or conceal

my cowardice.

As .soon as I can bear the journey, which

will be, I suppose, about the middle of next

Avcck, r leave Kdinburgh; and soon after 1

shall pay my grateful duly at Dunlop House.

1{. B.

TO MISS CHALMERS.

[rDIxnriidii, 22li(lJnn. 17SS.]

Xow for that wayward, unfortunate thing,

myself. 1 have broke measures with Creech,

and last week 1 wrote him a frosty, keen letter.

He replied in terms of chastisement, and pro-

1 The versoR v-ero in all likcliliood those cnnniienc-

iiiji, " Wlicu llrst you saw Clarimla's clianns." .Seu

notes to early Utters in the Clarinda ('orre.siiiiiulencc.

- "This is DUO of tlie best amongst a wliiile .series

of elo<|uent hyiiix'hcindriasni." -.ri;KFKKV.

miscd me upon liis honour that I should have

the account on Monday; but this is Tncsd.iy,

and yet 1 have not heard a word from him.

(iod liave mercy on me ! a poor damned, in-

cautious, duped, unfortunate fool! The spurt,

the miserable victim of rebellious pride, hypo-

chondriac imagination, agonizing sensibility,

and bedlam passions!

" I wish that 1 were deail, but I'm no like

to die!" I had lately "a hair-breadth '.<cape

in tir imminent deadly lireach"of hive ton.

Thank my .stars 1 got oil" heart-whole, "waur

ileyed [worse frightened] than hurl."— Inter-

ruption.

1 have this numuMit got a hint'' ... I fe.'ir

I am something like—undone; but 1 ho]H> for

the best. C(une, stubborn jiride and unshrink-

ing resolution, acconipany mc Ihmugh this,

to mc, mi.-<eral>le world ! You must not desert

me. Y(uir friendship 1 think 1 can count (Ui,

though 1 slinuld date my letters from a march-

ing regiment. Karly in life, and all my life, 1

reckoned on a recruiting drum as my forlorn

hope. Seriou>ly, lhouL:h, life at present pre-

sents me with but a melancholy path; but—
my limb will .soon be sound, and 1 shall

struggle on.

1!. K

TO THE I:A1!L oF (;L1;\('.\I1!N.

KliINIinioTI, l.laiiuai'vl, 17S8.

MV I,oi!l),

I know your FiOrdship will disapjirove of my
ideas in a request I am going to make to you ;

but I haveweighed, lonu' and .seriou.•^ly weighed,

my situation, my hojies, and turn of mind, and

am fully fixed to my scheme, if I can |)ossibly

effeetuate it. I wisii to get info the Excise:

I am told that y(uir iiordship's interest will

easly jirocure me the grant from tlie commis-

sioners; and your liordship's patronage and

3("iunilnKham su!.'jrest.s that this .sn(hlen and alann-

inji "liint" was aruniom-df ('iieili's insdlviiiry; liiU

Chaniln'Ps says tlie imhlislier's liusiiiess liail always

lieen so ijrosjierous tliat at no time innlil tlieve liavo

lieen any Rnsiii(i<in of linaneial dillieulties ecinneeted

witli it. Tlie pidliability is that the pnet had received

the ilistressinir news frmn home that .lean Armour,

soon a^aiu to heeonie a mother, was, as he says in a

letter to .Mrs. Diiiriopili .Inly, "when I was laid ui)

a eiijijile in Kiliiilmrtrh, literally turned out of doors,

and wrote to a friend to .shelter her till my return.

'

n
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poodiR's.x, wliicli liiivo iilr-aily rcNiMUul nic frmn

ttlwciirity, wri!trli(!tliicNK, ami exile, emiioldcn

me to ask lliat. inleresl. Ymi liave likewise

|nit it. in my power In save the little lie ol

home that sheltered an aired mother, two

Itrothers, and tliree sisters from destruelion.

'I'liere, my Lord, you havo lioiind me over to

the hiuliest >,'ralitinlc.

iMy lirotlier's htnn is luit a wretched lease,

Imt I think he will proliaMy weather out the

remainini^ seven years of it; and alter the as-

nistanee which 1 hav(! j;iven, and will uive him,

to keej) the family toi;etlier, 1 think, by my
jiuess, I shall liave rather hetter than two

IniiidnMl jMMinds, and instead of seekiii);, what.

is almost im]iossilde at present to find, a farm

that I can i-ertainly live liy, with so small a

slock, I shall ludi^e this sum in a hankini;-

lumse, a naered deposit, exceptim^ oidy the

calls of uneoninioii distress or necessitous (dd

uirc . . .

These, my l.onl, are my views: I have re-

solved from Ihe niaturest delilieralion ; and

now 1 am llxed, 1 shall leave no stone unturi.ed

to carry my resolve into execution. Your

I,onlshi|i's palronaL;e is the streiiL'th of my
hopes; nor have 1 yet applied to any liody else.

Indeetl my heart sinks within nie at the idea

of applyini^ to any other of the fireat who have

honoured me with their counlenan<'e. I am
ill qualified to do.u; the heels of f;rcalness with

the impertinence of solicitation, and trenihle

nearly as nuudi at the thought of the cold jiro-

niisfi as the cold denial ; lint to your Lordship

I hiive not only tlu; honour, the comfort, hut

the ])leasurc of heim; your Lordship's much
oliliijroil ami deeply indebted liumhio servant.'

]{. n.

' III rcfi. 'tico til tills letter I.niklmrt remarks: "It

wiMiM lif lianl to tliiiik that tliis letter was coltUy or

ticnli),'futly rcccivcil ; on tlio contrary, wc know tli.it

I'.MniKH Kratitudi! to Lord (Jleiicairii liistcii as loiiK as

Ills life. Hut the excise aii|ioiiitiiiciit which he covetcil

wiisMotiirocurccl liy any excrtioiHif this iiolileiiatrons

tnlliiciicc. Mr. Alcxamlor Wood . . . cdinninni-

catcd the state (if the jioct's ease to Mr. f!raliani of

Kiiitiy, OIK! i)( the eoinniissioliors of excise, who h:id

met I'lUrns at the Duke of Athole's in the autumn,
nnil who immediately had the poet'.s name init on

the roll." In repaid to Lord Oleneairn we have al-

ready Kiveii some ]iarticulars in a note on tla? iioet's

line " Lament " for this nohleman in v(d. iii. lie was

the fourteenth wlm liore the title, to which he acceded

in ITT.'i. In IVsii he liecameoiu' of the Scottish relire-

entative iieers, hut lie seems to have done rnithin^'

TO KoHKliT (;l{.\ll.\M, !•:«(,).,

OK KlNTIiV.

.Sill,

IKdiniumill, .laniiary, 17ss,|

When 1 had the honour of lieini; introduced

to you at .\thole-hoiise, I did not think so soon

of asking iv favour of you. When Lear, in

Shakspeare, asked old Kent, why he wished

to lie in his service, he answers, " liecauso

yon have that in your face wliiidi I would fain

call master." For Home such reason. Sir, do

I now solicit your jiatrona^je. You know, I

dare .s.ay, of an application 1 lately madi- to

your IJoard to lusidinitted an ollieerof Kxcise.

1 have, ac''ordintj to form, lieen examiiied by

a supervisor, and to-day I pive in his certifi-

cate, with a rcipiest fir an order for instruc-

tions. In thisalliiir, if I succeed, I am afraid

1 shall but too much need a patroni/.iin; friend.

I'rojiriety of conduct as a man, and fidelity

and attention as an o ' ^-er, 1 dare engine for;

but with any tliint; like business, except

manual labour, 1 am totally unac(|uainled.

1 hail intended to have closed my late ap-

pearance on Ihe static of life, in the character

of a country farmer; but, after diseliart;in,ii

some filial and fraternal claims, I find 1 could

only llu'ht, for existence in that miserable

manner, which 1 have lived to see throw a

venerable parent into the jaws of ajail; whence

death, the poor man's last and often best friend,

rescued him.

I know, Sir, that, to need your croodness, is

to have a claim on it; m.ay I, therefore, besj;

your patrona^cc to forward me in this affair,

of a pulilic nature worthy of rcincmbranec, and his

name would assuredly have now been quite foryntten

hut for his connection with llnrns, whom he was the

llrst of the (,'i'cat to take hy the hand. When the

earl's premature death took place in 17'.)1, Hums
was anxious to he present at the funeral (see his

letter to Alex. Dalziel, his lordsliip's factor), and for

some time he wore inourninK fia' the deceased iiolile-

inan. He al.s<i named one of his sons after him. 'J'he

carl was succeeded hy his lirother, who died in 170(!,

since which time the title has lieen dormant. Hesiiics

the "Lament" I'nrns also wrote in honour of the carl

his patron, the " Verses intended to he written helow

a iiolile Earl's picture," heRinniiiK:

Whose is tlmt nolili', diuintU'ss brow?
Anil whiisi' tlmt eye of tire?

Anil whose tlmt Ki'neriiuH prliieely mien,

K'oii riioteil foes iiilinire?

See vol. ii. p. aiC.
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till I bo nppointcd to udlvifiioii; whcri', Ity llic

help of rijjiil ci'onoiny, I will try In miiPiMni

tlif in(k'iK'n:li.'ii{'o mi ilt'iir to my hhiiI, Ixit

wliicli lilts buvn tuo oftuii hu (linluiit from my

Hilimtlon.

TO MUS. DlXhol*.

I'l'INlllltiiJI, KiOp. I'JtIl, r.^M.

Homo tliin>,'M in your lato li'li<'rs Imrt mo;

not tlii'.t //()// mil/ t/i'iii, l)iit tliiit i/im iiiiMliik-i

tin: llt'liirioii, my liommrcd Miulani. liin iiol

only liccn all my lil'o iiiy chief (U'lu'iuioiu'e Iml

my (loarcst enjoyment. I have, indeed, been

the Ini'klesn victim of wayward follios; but,

alas! 1 have ever been "more fool than knave."

A malhematieian without religion is a probable

clmrueter; an irreliKio.s poet is a monster. . . .

1£. 15.

TO THE UEV. JOHN SKlNNi:i!.»

Ei)iNmi!(in, mil Keii. I7w8.

KEVKKEND and DKAIl .Silt,

T have been a ei
;
pie now near three months,

thoiife'li I am jje'.iiK vastly better, and have

been very mueh hurried beside, or else I would

have wrote you sooner. I must iieir your par-

don for the epistle you sent me aiijiearinfr in

the iMairaziiic. I had jriven a eopy or two to

some of my intimate friends, but did not know

of the printinsj of it till the publication of the

Alaga/ino. However, as it docs great honour

to us both, you will fori;ivc i*.

The second volume of the songs I mentioned

to you in my last is published to-day. 1 Bcnd

you a copy, which I beg you will aepc]it as a

mark of the veneration I have long had, and

shall ever have, for your character, iind of the

claim I make to your continued acijuaintance.

Your songs appear in the third volume, with

your name in the inde.K; as I assure you. Sir,

I have heard your "Tulloehgorum," p.irtieu-

larly among our west-country folks, given to

many different names, and most commonly to

the immortal author of "The Minstrel," who,

indeed, never wrote any thing Hupcrior to

» Jlr. SUmicr's letter, to wliidi this is an answer,
will lie fiiuiid ill a jiruvioiis note.

"(lie's a sang, Montgomery cried." Your

brother has proiniseil me your verses to tho

.Maiipiis of Huntley's rctd, which certainly

deserve V. place in the collecliiui. .My kind

host, .Mr. Criiikshaiik, of tin' liigli->chciol here,

and said to be one of the bc.-<t Latins in this

age, begs mo to make you his grateful ackiiow-

ledirmeiits for t'le enlcrtjiinment he has got in

a Latin publication of yours, that I borrowcil

for him from your ac(|uaintance and much

respected friend in this place, the Iteverend

Dr. Webster." .Mr. (,'ruik-liank niainlaiiis

that you write the best Latin since liuclianan.

I leave Kdinburgh lo-niorrow, but shall return

ill three weeks. Your s<ing yoii mentioned in

your last, to the tune of "iMimbarton Driiius,"

and the other, which yoii siiy was done by a

brother in trade of mine, a ploiii;limaii, 1 shall

thank you for a copy of each, 1 am ever,

Iteverend Sir, with the most respectful esteem

and siiieere veneration, yours,

K. li.

To IMC'HAIM) IH{o\VX.

KMNiiriiiiii, Kcli. I'.th, 17.S.S.

MV KKAII KlUENlP,

I received yours with the greatest jdeasurc.

1 shall arrive at (ilasgow on .Monday evening;

and beg, if jiossible, you will meet nu^ on

Tuesday. I shall wait for you Tuesday ail

day. I shall be foiiml at Durie's Hlaek Hull

inn. I iim hurried, as if hunted by lil'ty devils,

else I should go to (Jreeiiock ; but if you laii-

iiot jiossibly come, write me, if possible, to

(Ilasgow, on Monday; or direct to me at

Mossgiel by .Maiicliline; and iiaini! a day and

place in .\yrsliire, within a fortnigl't from tliis

diite, where 1 may meet you. I only st;iy .-i

fortnight in Ayr.-hire, and return to Ldiii-

burgli. I am ever, my dearest friend, yours,

K. n.

TO MLSS ClIALMi:i!S.

KniNMininii, Hnnilay, l''eli. IMli, 178S

To-morrow, my dear madam, 1 leave Kdin-

burgh. I liiive altered all my jdans of future

life. A farm that I could live in, I could not

• All Kpiaeoiial eltrnyiiian hi TCdiiilmruli,
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liiid : ami, inili'cil, iil'lii' ihc iicci'XMiir)' HU|)|iorl

lii.v IiIiiIImi'iiiiiI III': ivmI ol' I he ruiilily l'('i|uil'('(l,

I ciMiJil mil vciiliirc (III raniiiiiL; in lliiii hIvIo

».iiiliilili! Ill iiiv I'ucliiiu:-*. ^'(lll will (iimlcimi

iiu! I'll!' Hie ncxl. r<li'|i I liuvt liikcii. I litivi)

I'll ((.'I'd I iiilii tiiu Ivxcine. I hIu.y in lliu west

lilioiil llii'i'i! wci'ks, uiiil then ri'liirn to Kiiin-

liiiru'i liirfix Weeks' insinii'tiniiM; iil'ierwunh,

I'm- I Ket eiii|ilii,v iiistuiilly, I n" '"« '/ /'lull n

It'll II ii 1111)11 /{ill. I hiivi! eliiwen IIiIm, iiiv

ilear I'lii'ml, al'ler inaliiie (lelilieialiini. 'I'lie

<|iie>liiiii [* nut ;ii wliui iliHinij' I'lii'l line's I'alaee

^llall »e I'lili'i' in; Inil ulial. iliiiii'.HiliieM sliu ii|ieii

1(1 IIS? I was mil likely tn j^el. aiiylliinir In

(In. I Willlleil nil I, ill, uliieli is u (lani;'el'iius,

an iinlia|i|iy siiiijiiinn. I mi,i iliis wiilmiit.aiiy

li;iin;inu: (III, (ir imii'liryinLr Milieilalinn. It is

ininiediale lii'eail, ami, tlimi'^li |HMir in euni-

|iai'isiiii (if the last oit;liteeii iiKinlhs (if my
existence, 'tis luxury in eiini|iarisiin of all my
lireeeilini; life: lirsidi's, ilu' (iiiiimissiiimTs

arc Hdiiic of lliein my ae(|iiaintanees, ami all

III' them mv linn I'i'iemis,

1!. U.

TO M1!S. IJOSH OF KIM.'AVOCK.'

I'.lilNlil l;i;il, I'lli. 17lli, 17ns.

MAtiAM,

^ (iiiare miieli imleliteil tiisnnie imli>iieiisalilc

liiisiness I have had on my hands, otlierw is(.;

I IliiniH, ill liis IliL'lilaiiil tour, vlsitnl Kilriivnclx,

liiVLrMesshliii'r, ami lias ivcunlcd in liis .Iniiriial tlii'

liliiisiiii' It allniilcil liiiii (si'u Vdl. I. ji. isl). As lit

(iiiiilnii CaKtlc, 111' was liuniuil away frimi this placi'

by liishtulilmni ('iiiM|iaiiiiiii, Mr. Mrnl. 'I'lic following'

letter lotlii' pi let finiiitlieililer .Mrs. Itiiseuf Kiliaviiek

is alike ailiiiiralile fur its sjiirit, ^iioil Heiise, ami kind

fucliiiK.

"Hiii:

" I Ihipe you will till nie the justice tn lielieve tliat

it was no ill felt in KialitinU' for your pinietual jier-

foriiiiiiiee of your jiartiii^' liroiiiise tliat lias niinio me
Ml loii^' ill aikiiowleil;:iiiK it, liut merely llie illtUeiilty

1 hail ill tiettiiiK tlie lliiihlanil smi^rsyou wished inu

tn have aeiiirafely iioled ; they are at last inelnsed,

hut linw sliall I iiinvey alonn with them tlinse trraees

they aii|Uiriil from the meludinus voice of nue of the

fair spirits of the liill of Kihlruiiimie ! These I uuist

leave to your ima;;iiiatiim tn supply. It lias powers
KUtllcieiit to transport ynu tn her side, to recall her
aeceiits, and to uiake them still vihrate in the ears of

memory. Tn her I am imlehted fur KcttiiiK the in-

elnsed antes. They are clntlud with 'thniinhts that

hreatlie, ami wnrda that liuru.' 'these, hnwever,

buiuy iu an unknown tniijjmj tnymi, you nmst anain

my uiiktitiiile tliruiiluiiod hikIi u ret urn rnrynnr

oliliKiiiK laviiiir as would liavu tire<l y(nir pii-

tieliee. Il lint |Hiorly e.vpresses my t'eelintfM

In say, thai I am Heiisilih^ orynur kiiidiiesK: it

may liu waid of liearU hiicIi i\« yoiirM in, iiiid

Mich, I lin|ii', mine i.s, niiieh iimre Justly than

Addisiin a|ililieH il, -

"nine Hiiulb liy iiiHtilict In each ntlier turn.

There wax Komelliinu in my rece)itiiiu iit

KilriiMicksiiditreri'iil I'lom the cold, iilisei|iiionH,

danciiiu M'linnI Imw iil' |iiilileiie.ss, that italmoHt

pit into my head that rrieiidship had oeeii|iieil

her iri'iiiiml witlninl the interinediale inarch of

aci|nainlance. I wish I cdiild Iraiiscrilie, or

liilher traiisl'iise into lanirname, iho >;liiw nl' my
heart when I read ynnr leller. My ready

fancy, with cnlunrs more mellow than life itself,

painted the lieantifuliy wild scenery of Kilra-

vock— the veiieralilo ^'l•andellr of tlio eastlu

—

the spreiidin;,' woods—the winding river, fil'idly

leaving its unsightly, heutiiy Koiirec, tuul lin-

gering with apparent delight a.s lie passes tiie

liavu recourse to that same fertile ImiiKlnatinu nf

yniirstoiiilirpiet them, and siippi me a lover's descrip-

tion of the lieailties of an adored mistress. Why did

I say uiiUiiown? The hmuiia;.'e of love is all imivcisal

I'lie, that seems to liave e.'scaped the eoufllMioU of

lialiel, ami to lie understnod hy idl nations.

"I rejoice to timl that .vmi were pleased with ho

many thiiiKS, persons, iind )ilaces in your iiurtliern

tour, liecause it leads me to hope you may he iudllceil

to revisit tliem auaiii. Tliat the old castle of Kllra-

voek. and its iidialiitants, were amon^'st these, iiiIiIh

to my satisfaction. I am even vain eiion^di to admit

your very tIatteriiiK application of the line of Addisiin:

at anyrate allow me to helieve that 'friendship will

maintain tlie );roiind she has oi'cupieil, iu liuth our

hearts,' in spite of ahseiice, ami that when we do
meet, it will he as aiijualiitance nf a score nf years'

Rt and Iiik; and nut his footing' cniisider me 118 iiiteruiited

in the future course of your fame, so splendidly cmn-

mciiccd. Any comimmicatiniis nf the ]irog .'88 of

your muse will lie received w ith ureat gratitude, ami
tile tire of your licnius will have power to warm even

us frozen sisters of the imrth.

"The llresides nf Kilravock and Kildnnuiuiu uiiito

ill cordial rcKinds to you. When yon incline to

lluure ither in your idea, sujipiKse some of ns reading

your poems, and some of us sinjiint; your souks, and

my littU^ llu^'li Inukiiif; at yiuir picture, and ynu'll

seldnui lie wrniiK. We remember Mr. \ienl with as

much pind-will as wo can do anybody who hurried

.Mr. r.iirns from ns.

" Karewell, .sirl I can only cniitribute the wiilmo'x

iiiitc to the esteem and adniiratinn excited by yimr

merits and genius, but this I a'wu as she ' vith all

my heart—heinn sincerely yours,
" El. liusE."
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fairy walk at the bottom of tlic garden;—your

late distressful anxieties—your present enjoy-

mcntn -yourdear little angel,' the prideofyour

hopcH:—my a^ed friend,- vcneraliic in worth

and years, mIiosc loyalty and other virtues will

strongly entitle her to the support of the

Alniiuhty Spirit here, and his peeuliar favour

in a happier state of existence. You cannot

iiuauine, ^ladam, liow much such fecliii,i;s

delight nie; they are my dearest proofs of my
own immortality. Should I never revisit the

north, as prol«al)ly I never will, nor again sec

your hospitahle mansion, were I, some twenty

years hence, to sec your little fellow's name

makinc: a jiroper figure in a ncws]>aper para-

graph, my heart would hound with pleasure.

1 am assisting a friend in a collection of

Scottish songs, set to their proper tuucs; every

air worth i)rescrving is to l)e included: among
others 1 have given "Arorag,"and some few

Highland airs whieli pleased me most, a dress

which will l)e more generally known, though

far, far inferior in real merit. As a small

mark of my grateful esteem, I beg leave to

present you with a copy of the work, so far as

it is printed ; the ^lan of Feeling,'' that first of

men, has promised to transmit it by the first

opportunity.

I beg to 00 remembered most respectfully

to my venerable friend, and to your little

Highland chieftain. When you see the "two
fair spirits of the hill," at Kildrnnimie,^ tell

them that 1 have done myself the honour of

setting my.self down as one of their admirers

for at least twenty years to come, consc(picntly

they must look upon me as an ac(|uaintance

for the same period; but, as the ^Vpostle Paul

says, "this I ask of grace, not of debt." I

have the honour to be, ]^Iadam, &e.

II. 13.

1 iliigh lldsf, aftcvwiinls twciitkth lainl of Kilni-

vock.

- Mis. lt(isf'.s iiiotlicr.

' Mr. MiiclicMzio's iiiutliir was a dau^'liter cjf one
of the taints of isilravoik.

t Miss Sopliia lirodic, aii<l Miss Itosc of KiliavorU,

uioatioucU iu tlie pucts notes of his tour.

TO UICIIAltl) BRUWX.

llossaiEL, •JJtli Kcl). 1788.

.MV DK.VK Slli,

1 cannot get the proj)er directiiui for my
friend iu Jamaica, but the following will do:^

To.Mr. .lo. Jlutchinson,at Jo. IJrownrigg's, j'isii.,

care of ^Mr. Jienjamin llcnricpie/,, merchant.

Orange-street, Kingston. I arrived here, at

uiy brotiicr's, only yesterday, after ligliting my
way through I'aisley and Kilnuirnock, against

those old iiowirliil foes of mine, the devil, the

world, and tiie llcsli— so terrible in the fields

of dissipation. I have met with few incidents

in my life wliicii gave me so much pleasure as

meeting you in (ila.sgow. There is a time of

life beyond which we cainiot form a tie worth

the name of friendship. "(» youth! encliant-

iug stage, profusely blest." Life is a fairy

scene: almost all that deserves the name of

enjoyment or pleasure is only a charming

delusion; and in comes repining age, in all

the gravity of hoary wisdom, and wretchedly

chases away the liewitching phantom. When
1 think of life, 1 resolve to keep a strict look-

out in the course of economy, for the .sake of

Worldly convenience and iiulependcnceofmiiid;

to cultivate intimacy with a few of the coui-

jianions of youth, that they may be the friends

of age; never to refuse my lii|uorish humour

a handful of the sweetmeats of life, when they

conic not too dear; and, for futurity,-

—

'J'lio iiicsi'iit inomcnt is our aiii,

Tlio iicist wu never saw!

How like you my iiliilosophyV (iive my
best compliments to Mrs. 15., and believe me
to be, my dear Sir, yours most truly,

II. ]}.

TO .Ml{. WILLIA.M CULICKSIIANK.

MAlciir.lNK, .Maiili :i(l, 17,s,S.

.MV IpKAU Slli,

.Ajxilogies for not writiniAiire freipicnlly like

aiiologies for not singing—the ajiology better

than the song. I have fought m\ .< .y severely

through the savage hospitality of this country,

to send every guest drunk to bed if they can.

1 executed your ccunmission in (ilasgow, and

I hope the cocoa came safe. 'Twas the same

price and the very same kind as your former
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jKiivcl, for tlie gcntlcnuin recollected your l)uy-

lii;; tliero perfectly well.

I sliduld ruturii my tiiaiiks for your

liiispidilily (1 leave a !)laiik for the eiiitliet, us

I know none can do it justice) to a poor, way-

farini? Iiard, who was sjicnt and almost over-

powered lln'htinu: with prosaic wickedness in

liijj;li places; liut I am afraid lest you should

burn the letter whenever you come to the

passMue. so 1 pass over it in silence. I am
Just rcliirned from visit inn' Mr. .Miller's fai'm.

The friend whom I told you I would lake wilii

nie ' was hii;hly pleased willi the I'arni; auil as

he is, without excc))lion, the most inlcllii;ent

farmer in liic country, he has st,ii.;i,'cred mc a

i^ood deal. I have tiie two jilaus of life lieforc

nic ; I shall lialance thcni to *lie hest of niy

judii'inent; and li.\ on tlic most clii;ilile. I

have written .Mi'. .Miller, and sliall wait ()n him

when 1 come lo town, which sliidl he the licyin-

nin.i^ <u' miihlle of ne.xt week: 1 would lie in

sooner, hut my unlucky knee is rather worse,

and I fear for some time will scarcely stand

the fatiniie of my Jvxcise in>tructions. I only

mention these ideas to you; and, indeed.

I'xcepI .Mr. .\in-lie, whom 1 intend writim;- to

to-morrow, I will not write at all to Kdinliuruh

till I i;eturii to it. ] would send my compli-

nuiils to .Mr. Nicol, liul he would be hurt if

he knew I wrote to anybody and not to him:

so I shall oidy beu my best, kindest, kindest

ccnnpiinicnts to my woiiliy hostess, and the

.•^weet little ]!o.se-bu<l.-'

So soon as I am settled in the routine of life,

either as an ivxcisc-otlicer, or as a farmer, I

pi-opo.se myself jj:rcat jileasure from a re,i;ular

c<u-resi, ludence with the only man ahuost I

ever saw who j'oineil the most attentive jiru-

dence with the w.nrmest eenerosity.

I am much interested for that best of men,

•Mr. \\'ood; 1 hope he is in iielter health and

spirits thai, when 1 .siw him last. I am ever,

my dearest friend, your oblij;eil, hundile ser-

vant, it. li.

'This was .bilni 'IVnnaut of (ilcnidiiuer, fattier of

tlie .lames 'I'eiuijuit to wlioiiione of tlii' iioofs iidctical

epistles is iiilclresseil, lioKiiuiiu!.' " .Vuld eoiiiraile deur,"

iVc, see vol. iii. ji. _'.>. Jlis vi.sit in coiiiiiaii.v with
this liM fi'ic ml is nieiitiniicd in next h'lter, as al.-o in

one to Itdliert Miiir on fdllowiii}; ]ia;.'e.

'-' His eiirresiiiiiuleiit's dau^rhter, Miss .leuny Cruick-

sliaiik, hei'uiue of the .soiig, "A Kuse-ljud liy my early

walk.'

TO KOHEUT AIXSLIK, HSt^.

MAUCIIUNE, yd .March, ITfeS.

My liKAll FuiK.Mi,

I am Just returned from .Mr. iMiller's farm.

.My old friend whom I took with me was hi,ii;hly

pleased with the baruain, and advise<l me to

iccept of it. lie is the most intelligent sen-

sible farmer in the county, and his advice hiw

staniiered me ii udod de.il. I have the two

plans before me: I shall endeavour to balance

them lo the best of my Judii'iueut, and ti.v on

the mosi eliiiible. On the whole, if 1 iind

.Mr. .Miller in the .same favourable disjiosition

as when 1 .saw liim last, I .shall in all probabil-

ity turn farmer.

I have been tlirouirh sore tribulation and

under much bullelinuof the Wicked One since

I came to this country, .lean I ibund banished,

like !i martyr—forlorn, destitute, and friend-

less: all for the amid old cause: I have recon-

ciled her to her fate: I have recoiu-iled her to

her iiuitlier: 1 have taken her a room : I have

taken her to my arms: i have niven her a

maho^:in\ bed: f have .iriven her a guinea:

and I have endiraced her till she rejoiced with

Joy unspeakable and full of nlorv. Hut—as

1 idways am on every occasion— 1 have been

prudent and cautious to an astounilinu' denree;

1 swore her privately ami solemidy, never to

attempt any claim on me as a husband, even

thounh anybody should persuade her she had

such ticlaim, which she had not, neitherdurini^

my life nor after my death. She did all this

like a.n'ood .n'irl, and . . . OI what a peace-

maker is itc, &C.

1 shall be in l-^dinburi;li the middle of ne.\t

week. .My farmini;- ideas I shall keep private

till I see. 1 ^'ot a letter from Clarinda yester-

day, and she tells nie she has iidt no letter <if

ndne but one. Tell her that I wrote to her

from (ilasLi'ow, from Kilmai'nock, from Maiicli-

line, and yesterday from(,'umnock as I returned

from DundVies. Indeed, she is the only person

in Kdinburirh 1 have written to till this day.

How are your soul and body putting up?—

a

little like man and wife I suppose.

Your faithful friend,

1!. B.

fk
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TO I^ICIIARD niiOWN.

MALT1II.INK, 7tli Marcli, I7ss.

I liave l)ccn out of flic country, my dear

friend, i.ntl liavc not had an ojjport unity of

wrilinv: till now, wiicn I am afraid you will liu

gone out of the country too. 1 liave lieeu look-

ing at farms, and, after all, iierhajis I may
settle in the character of a farmer. 1 liave

got so vicious a bent to idleness, and have ever

been so little a man of business, that it will

take no ordinary etlbrt to bring my mind pro-

j)erly into the routine: but you will say a

'great ellbrt is worthy ol' you." I s.iy so my-

self; and i)uttcr u\> my vanity with all the

stimulating compliments 1 can think of .Men

ofgrave, geometrical minds, the sousof "which

va.s to be demonstrated," may cry \\\) reason

as much as tliey jilcase ; but I have always

found an honest ])assi(Ui, or native instinct,

the truest au.xiliary in tlie warfare of this

world, licason ahnost always comes to me
like an unlucky wife to a poor devil of a hus-

band, Jusl in siitlicient time to a<ld her re-

jiroaches to his other grievances.

I fo\ind .lean with her cargo very well laid

in, but unforlunalely nujored almost ai the

inerey of wind and tide. I have towed her

into a convenient harbour, where .-he may lie

snug till she unload, and have taken the com-

mand myself, not ostensibly, but for a linu'

in secret. I am gratitied with your kind in-

(juiries after lier; as, after all, I may say with

Othello—
nxcclk'iit wrctclil

rcrtlitioii catch my .soul, Imt I do love tlicc 1

I go for Edinburgh on Jlonda\ Yours,

U. 15.

TO MltS. ])I'NL01*.

MossoiKl,, Ttli Mardi, ITss.

JlADAM,

The last paragrajth in yours of the Moiji

February afleeled me most, so I shall begin

my answer where you ended your letter. ' Tiiat

I am often a sinner with any little wit 1 have,

1 In tliat letter, aueordinji to Dr. runic, Mrs. Duiiloii

intimated tliat slie had lieun iiifoniie<l that the ijoet

had ridiculed her.

I do confess: but I have ta.xed my recollection

to no purpose, to timl out when it Wiw uin-

ployeil against you. I hate an ungenorou.s

.sarcasm a great deal worse t'-un 1 do tlie devil

—at least as .Milton describco aim; and Ihougli

1 may be ra.scally enough to be sometimes

guilty of it myself, 1 cannoteudure it in others.

You, my honoured friend, who cannot apjiear

in any li.ght but you arc sure of being respect-

able—you can adbrd to jiass by an occasion to

display your wit, because you may dejiend for

I'anu; on your .-ense ; or, if you choose to be

silent, you know you can rely tm the gratitude

of many, and the esteem of ail; but, (iod lielp

us, who are wits or willimis by ]U'ol'ession, if

wc stand not for fame liuic, we sink unsnp-

liorted !

1 au) highly ilattercd by I lie lu'ws you tell

me of t'oila.- I may say to the fair jjuinter

who does jiio so much honour, as ])r. licattic

s;iys to li'oss the ]ioet of his muse Scota, fnun

which, l)y the bye, 1 took the idea of Coilii

('tis a ])oem of Heatlie's in tiie Scottish dialect,

which perhajis you have never seen) :—

Vi' .sliakc voiii- head, luit o' my frj;s,

S'e've set .\uM Scota on her Icus

:

l.aiif; liad slic lien wi' helts and tlej.'.s,

r.nmlia/.'d and ili//.ie,

Her liddle wanted stiiM;;s and peus,

Wae's me, ]HMir hl//ie.

fi.itli

MiiHs frights

Htiif'tiuil

WL'll'll

i!. 15.

To .mi;. i;(»i;i:i!t .miii!.

Mosvcii:!,, 7th Marcli, 17S.S.

I(i:ai; sii;,

I have partly changed my ideas, my dear

friend, since 1 saw you. 1 took old (llen-

conner with mo to .Mr. .Miller's firm, and he

was so jileased with it, that I have wrote au

offer to .Mr. .Miller, wjiieh, if he accepts, I sliall

sit down a plain fanner, tlie happiest, of lives

when a m.an can live by it. In this ease I

shall not stay in JAlinburgh above a week. I

set out on .Monday, and woidd have come by

Kilmarnock, but there are severjtl small sum.s

owing me f<u- my first edition about (ialston

and Xcwmills, and I shall .set off so early as to

2 One of the dan,i;litcrs of Mrs. Diinloj) (liacliel

Dniiliip, afterwards man-jed to lioheit (lla,sf;(iw, Ks(|.)

wa.s at the time eiina^ed in diawln^' a sketcli of Coila
flum the poem of the "Vision." ,See p. Ill, vol. ii.

t.
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despatch my biisiiie.ss and rciu'li (Jlasfj;ow l)y

nijflit. When I return, I sliall devote a fore-

noon or two to make some kind of ueknowledji;-

ment for all the kindness j owe your friend-

uliip. Now that I hope to settle with some

credit and comfort at home, there was not any

friendship or friendly correspondence that pro-

mised me more pleasure than yours; 1 hojie I

will not he disapjiointed. I trust the spriiijj;

will renew your shattered frame, and make

your friends happy.' You anil I have olten

ai;reed that life is no ureat hiessinj; on the

whole. The close of life, indeed, to a reason-

Diiik iis wiis cliiiips, cir the iiifant .sini

Wiis idlld tii;;i'tlifi-, iir liiul tr.v cl liin lieaiiis

Atliwart tilt' Kldoiii iii'dl'cjiiiiil.

I5ut an honest man has nothinn' to fear. If

Ave lie down in the .ui'iive, tic; whole man a

l)iecc of liroken machinery, to moulder with

the clods of the valley, he it so; at least there

is an end of pain, care, woes and wants: if

that part of us called .Mind does survive the

ajijiarent destruction of the man—away witii

old-wife iirejudices and tales! Kvery afj:e and

every nation has li;id a ditlerent set of stories;

and as the many arc always weak of conse-

quence, they have olten, perha]is always, licen

deceived : a man conscious of liavinu: acted an

honest part anionj;- his fellow-crealures— even

jrraiitinj^ that, he may have lieen the sport at

times of passions and instincts- he uoes to a

Kreal unknown Heinu'. whocduid have no other

end in uivinu' him existence hut to make him

h:ippy, wlio .yave iiim those passions and in-

stincts, and well knows their force.

These, my worthy friend, arc my ideas; and

I know they are not far different from yours.

It hecomes a man of sense to think for himself,

l>articularly in a case where all men are c(|uidly

interested, and where, indeed, all men are

cijually in the dark.

Those copies of mine you have on liand

:

pleiisesend ten of tiiein to Mr. John Hallantine

of the Hank in .\yr; for the remainder 1 will

write you aliout tlu'in from (ilasu'ow.

Adieu, my dear Sir; (iod send us a cheer-

ful meetinu;!

If. 15.

» " April 22, 1788.—Died at Kilmarnock, .Mr. Kobert
Muir of Loantoot."—Sco^' Majazine.

TO [MI!. WILLIAM NICOL,

KlJINUUliUllVJS

•Mauciiline, 7th March, 17S8.

MV liEAIl Slli,

My life, since I saw you last, has heen one

continued hurry; thatsava.i^e hos2>itality which

knocks a man down with stronjjf licpiors, is the

devil. I have a sore Avarfarc in this world

:

the devil, the world, and tlie ilesh, are three

formidable foes. The first I j;'enerally try to

lly from; the secoiul, alas! generally flies from

me; hut the third is my plaj^uc, worse than

the ten pla,i:;ues of K,!;ypt.

1 have heen looking over several farms in

this country; one, in jiarticidar, in Nithsdale,

pleased me .so well, that if my offer to the

proprietor is accepted, I sliall commence
farmer at Whitsunday.'' If farming do not

apjiear elit^ihle, 1 shall have recourse to my
other shift; hut this to a friend.

1 set out for Kdinliurgh on Jlonday morn-

ina:; how loiii;- 1 stay there i.s uncertain, hut

yon will know so .soon as 1 can inform you

myself. However, I determine poesy must

he laid aside for some time; my mind litis

heen vitiated with idleness, and it will take a

ifood deal of effort to habituate it to the routine

of business.

I ;ini, my dear Sir, yours sincerely,

I!. 15.

TO MISS CIIALMHUS.

Ediniuucii, March Mtli, 1788.

I know, my ever <lcar friend, that you will

he plea.sed Avith the news Avhen I tell you, I

have at hist taken a lease of a farm. Yestor-

iii.nlit I completed a bargain Avith Mr. Miller,

of Dalswinton, for the farm of EUisland, on

the banks of the Nitli, betAvccn five and si.\

- 'I'lu' address of this letter has lieuu toiii oil', and

it cannot he .stated Avith ccitainty to Avlioni it was

written. ('unniii}.'liani assigns it to Ainslic, hut tliis

is unlilvdy, .'is Jiurns had Avritten him Imt four days

jircviously ^iviiifj mudi ahoiit the same information.

.Mr. .Seott Douglas sufifiests Nieol, Diinhar, ('leghorn,

or Alexander Cimnin^hain, jjivinti the lueference to

the tlrst, Avith some decree of prol)ahility.

' The lease of EUisland Avas signed on the 13th

March, 1788.

i .:y
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:nil(js iiliove Dimifries. I lie-in at Wliil-Sim-

(l;iy Id liuilil ii iidiisf, drive lime, &e. ; and

iu'iivcii he my lielji! lor it will take a struii.i,'

merely a card to you, as I am iiostiiif;; to !)u:ii-

t'ries-shirc, where many perjilexin,!;- ai'ranue-

ments await me. I am vexed ahoiit the Di-

eliiirt to hrin;,' my mind into the routine of ;
reetory; hut, my dear Sir, I'or.nive me: these

hiisiness. 1 have diseharwd all the army of
[

eii;ht days 1 have lieen iiositively erazed.

.My eomiiliments to .Mrs. IJ. 1 shall write to

you at (jlreuada.— 1 am ever, my dearest I'riend,

yours,

my fornu'r ipuisiiits, lani-ies, and pleasures; a

motley host ! and iiave literally and strietly

rctaineil only the ideas ol'a (i^w friends, whieh

I have ineori)orated into a life-,;;uard. I trust

in Dr. Johnson's ohservaliou, "Where mueh

is attempted, somethini;' is done. " l-'irnniess,

lioth in suH'eranre and exertion, is ,i eharacter

1 would wish to he thouuht to j)ossess: and

have always despised the whinin.Lf yelj) of eom-

plaint, and the cowardly, feehle resolve.

.Miss K.' is ailinn' a od deal this

winter, and hc^'ued me to rL'niend)er lier to

you the first time I wrote to you. Surely

woman, amiahle woman, is often made in vain,

'roodeliealely formed for the rouuher i>ursuils

of aniliition ; too nohle for the <lirt of avariee,

and even too gentle for the raw of pleasure;

formed indeed for, and hiirhly suseeptihie of

enjoyment and rapture; hut that enjoyment,

alas! almost wholly at the merey of the eapriee,

malcvolenee, stupidity, or wiekedness of an

animal at all tinie.s eoniparatively uid'eeiiuLr,

and often brutal.

1!. H.

TO IJICU.MM) H1{(»WN.

(il.ASiiiiW, L'Otli -Mareli, ITss.

I am monstrously to hiame, my dear Sir, in

mil ..rilinn" to you, and sending!; you the l)irec-

tory. I have lieen frettin.;,' my tack extended,

as 1 have taken a farm; and I have heen lark-

inn' shop aecounts with Mr. Creeeli, holh of

whieh, loi;ether with watehimr, fatiuuc, and a

load of eare almost too lieavy for my shoulders,

liave in some decree aetually fevered me. I

really forgot the J)ireelory ye-terday, which

ve.\ed me; hut I was eonvidsed with raw a

.areat part of the day. I l:ave to thank you

for the inircuious, frieiully, and eletiant epistle

1!. iJ.

TO MI{. l!0i5i:i!T fl.lXillOWN."

.M.Mcni.lNi:, ;Ust Mardi, ITs.s.

Yesterday, my ilear Sir, as I was ridiu'.;-

tlirouiih a tract of melancholy, joyless muirs,

hetween (ialloway and Ayrshire, it. heinj;- Sun-

day, I turned my tliou^dits to jisalms, and

hymns, and sitirilual sont;s; and your favourite

air, "Captain O'Kean," comini; at len.nth into

my head, I tried these words to it. Y<ui will

see that the lirst part of the tune must he re-

peated.

The small birds rejoice in the green leaves rcturiiiiit;,

etc.

["The Clicvalicr'.s Laiiieiit," vol. ii. ]). 'J4!l.

|

I aiii toleraldy pleased with tliese verses,

hut as 1 have ludy a sketch of the tune, I

leave it with you to try if they suit the measure

of tlie music.

- -Mr. (leghorn's answer to the aliove I'ltcr was as

fdllnws. 'I'liu advice wliicli it contains with rc^iunl

to the vcr.scs sent liiiii was ailoplcil, and :oi ailditiniial

i

stan/.a was written, whicii now forms tlie sciinid of

"The Clievalier's Lament."
"iSAi uMiuN .Mu.i.s, April l.'7tli, 17S8.

"Slit,

" I was favoured with your very kind letter of the

;ilst nit., and consider myself greatly olilij.:cd to you

i
for your attention in scndinf,' me tlic son;,' tc my
favourite air, Citjilitlii O'luoii. 'I'lie woids dilij;ht

nie nuich -they lit the time to a hair. I wisli you

Would send me a verse or two more; ami if you have

no olijoction, I would have it in the .lacoliite style.

.Supiiosc it .should lie sunn after the fatal Held of Cul-

loilen, liy the unfortunate Charles. 'I'enducci ]per-

sonates the lovely .Mary Stuart in the soiii.', '(^wen

-Mary's l.aiiieiitation.' Why may not I sini; in the

from your friend ^Ir. Crawford. 1 siiall cer-
|

pi is f her ^'reai-t-'reat-^reat grandson'.'

tainly write to him, hut not now. This is i

" ^I'V ^''i" ' have in country business you may
truly I'onniiand. Situation, .soil, customs of coun-

tries, may vary from each other; but Fnniicr AUcn-
1 Miss Kennedy, who was a sister of (iavin llamil-

, i;,,), i., j, .^„„d farmer in every idace. .Mrs. Cle^dioru
tun, ami who, nntwitlistandin^' the feeble state of

|

j,,|,|s me in liest coinidinients. 1 am, in the most
health which induced the iioet to conimi.serate her

j

comprehensive sen.se of the word, your very sincere
as aliove, survived him nearly foity years, being eon- friend
sideraiily over ninety wlieu she died.

|
"KoUEKT CLEOUOKN."
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I aui so harassed with care and anxiety,

ahout this farniinu; project of mine, tiiat my
muse has degenerated into tlie veriest prose-

wench that ever iiiciied cinders, or followed a

tinker. Wlien I an- i'airly got into the routine

1)1' husiness, I siiall troulile you with a longer

epistle; perhaps with some queries respecting

farming; at present, the world sits siu'h a load

on my mind that it has elliiced almost every

trace of the jpix't in me.

.My very hcsl compliment.s and good wishes

to Mrs. Cleghorn.

1!. 15.

TO [tJAViX ilAMII/roX?]'

MossoiKl,, Friday Moniiiii;.

Sin,

The language of refusal is to me the most

dillicult language on earth, and you are the

[only] man of tiie world, excepting one of Itt.

J Ion. <lesignaiion, to whom it gives me the

greatest pain to hold such language, ^ly

lirother has already got money, and shall want

nothing in my power to enal>le him to fullil

his engagement with you; hut to he security

on so large a scale, even for a brother, is what

I dare not do, except I were in such circum-

stances of life as that the wor.st that ndght

hajiiien could not greatly injure me.

I never wrote a letter which gave me so

much ])ain in my life, as 1 know the uidiajipy

conse(|uenccs ; I shall incur the disi)Ieasure of

a gentleman for whom I have the highest

respect, and to whom I am deeply obliged.

1 am ever. Sir, your oltliged and very Inini-

ble servant,
It. 15.

' 'I'lic iiliovo letter has iii'lthcr address nor date,

Imt it seems tci liave lieen written early in Ajjiil,

ITSS, tii(iavlii ilainiltDii, who, lieforujjraii tin;; (Jill lert

Itiniis tile de.-sired lea.se iif tlie farm of Mcjssuiel,

appears to have iimiidseil that the jioet slmuld put
his name to the deed as seeuiity fur his lirother's

rent. It is siijiixwed to have been wiitteii shortly

hefore linnis obtained asettlenient with his publi.sher,

Cieeeh, which was not till Ajiril, 17.s!<. I'.efore thts,

as jirevious letters show, lie eonsidercd his uff.airs to

lie in a very distiaefed state. On his settliti;,' with
Creech, it is well known how generously he behaved
towiiiils his brother, by advancing to him CISO out
of the C.'idO or C()(in which he received. After this

advance, the security mentioned in the letter would
not, it is thought, be reiiuired.

TO MISS CHALMERS.

.Malciili.m:, "til Aiiril, 17.SS.

I am indebted to you and .Miss Xinmio for

letting me know Miss Kennedy. Stiange!

how apt we are to indulge prejudices in our

jutlgments of one anolher! l^cn 1, who
piipie myself on my skill in marking charac-

ters— Iiecause I am loo imnid of my character

as a man to be daz/.le<l in my judgment for

glaring wealth, and too prouil of my situation

as a poiu' man to be biasseil against siiualid

poverty— I was unaccinainted with .Miss K.'s

very uncommon worth.

T am going on a good deal iirogressive in

vioii 'iraiiil lull, the solier sciem-e of life. I

have lately made some sacrifices, for which,

were 1 rin} rocr witii you to paint the situa-

tion and recount the eircu.iistances, you would

applaud me.'-^

it. 15.

TO Ml!. WlMdA.M 1)1;N15A1;, W.S.,^

EiuNmiion.

MAiCHLiNi;, 7th Aiiril, 17t;s.

I have not delayed so long to write you, my
much respected friend, because I thougiil no

farther of my promise. 1 have long since given

up that kin<l of lormal correspondence, where

one sits down irksomely to write a letter,

iieeau.se wo think wo are in duty liound so to

do.

1 have been roving over the country, as my
farm I have taken is forty miles from this

place, hiring .servants aiul lU'ejiaring matters;

but most of all, I am earnestly busy to bring

about a revolution in my own mind.— .\s, till

within these eighteen months, 1 never was

the wealthy master of ten guineas, my know-

ledge of business is to learn; add to this, my
late scenes of idleness and dissipation have

enervated my mind to an alarming degree.

Skill in the .sober science of life is my most

serious and hourly study. 1 have dropt all

- The "sacrifices" hero alluded to were in all pro-

bability his resolution to east all thonnhts of union

with dainty ladies like TcKt-'V Chalmers and Clarinda

to the winds, and to t;ive his .lean that verbal, how-

ever i)ri\nte, aeknowledfinicnt as his wife, whieh in

Scotland binds man to woman for all legal piniio.ses.

3 See p. 58.

m

m

m
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convcmUion and all readiiij? (prose icadini,')

but >vli!iL tends in some way or otliur to my

Kcrioiis aim. Kxi-fpt one wortiiy younjj; fellow,

1 have not. one single eorrespondent in Kdin-

biirgli. You have indeed kindly made'nio an

oiler of that kind. Tiie world of wits, and

iji'ii)* rowiiii' it /'int. whieli 1 lately left, and

with whom 1 never aj^ain will intimately nu.\,

— from that port, Sir, I e.xpect your (iazette

:

what li'x limtu- ('"/irits are sayinj,', what they

are doinir, and what lliey are sin.uin,','. Any

sober infelli.wnee from my sequestered walks

of life; any dndl original; any passinir remark,

im]iortant, forsooth, because it is mine; any

little poetie ellbrt, however cnd)ryol.ic ; these,

my dear Sir, are all yon liave to expeet frmn

me. When 1 talk of i)oetie efforts, I must

have it always understood, that 1 api)eal from

your wit and taste to your friendship and gooil

nature. The first would be my favourite tri-

bunal, where I defied censure ; but the last,

where 1 declined.justice.

I have scarcely made a single distich since

I saw you. When T meet with an old Scotch

air, that has any facet i<uis idea in its name, I

have a ]ieculiiir iileiisure in following out that

idea for a verse or two.

I trust that this will find you in better health

than I did last time I called for you. A few

lines from you, directeil to me, at Mauchline,

were it but to let me know how you are, will

case my mind a good deal. \ow, never shun

the ideii of writing me because jjcrhaps you

may be out of humour or spirits. J could

give you a hundred good eon.sctpienccs attend-

ing a dull letter; one, for exani])le, and the

remaining ninety-nine some other time; it

will always serve to keep in countenance, my
much respected Sir,

Your obliged friend, and lunnble servant,

K. 15.

TO jAlllS. Dl'XLOl'.

.MAlf'Ill.lNK, 2Stli Ain-il, 17S8.

.Maham,

Your powers of reprehension must be great

indeed, as 1 assure you they ma<le my heart

ache with penitential pangs, even though f

was really not guilty. As I commence farmer

at Whitsunday, you will easily guess I must

1)0 pretty busy; but (hat is not all. As I got

the oU'er of the K.xcise business without solici-

tation, and as it cost me only six weeks' atten-

dance for instructions, to entitle me to a com-

mission—which commi.ssion lies by me, and
at any future period, on my simple jietition,

can be resumed— J thought five-and-thirty

l)oun(ls a-year was no bad dernier resort for a

lioor poet, if Fortune in her jade tricks shiudd

kick idm down fnun the little eminence to

which she has lately helped him up.

For thi:. rea.-(Ui I am at ])rescnt attending

these instructi(ms, (o have them ciimplcled

before Whitsunday. Still, Madam, 1 jireiiarcd

with the sinccrest pleasure to meet you at the

Alount, and came to my brother's on Saturday

night, to set out on Sunday; but for .some

nights ]ireeeding I had slept in an apartment,

where the force of the winds and rains was

only mitigated by being sifted through num-

berless ajiertures in the windows, walls, itc.

In consec|uence I was on Sunday, Momlay,

and part of Tuesday, unable to stir out of bed,

with all the miserable effects of a violent cold.

You see, Madam, the truth of the French

maxim, /r rrai ii'ikI (Kit fniijoiint l<' rrn !•«' ni-

liliihli' ; \o\\v last was so full of exposttilation,

and was something so like the language o<' an

od'ended friend, that 1 began to tremble for a

correspon<knce, whitdi 1 hail with grateful

])leasure set down as one of the greatest enjoy-

ments of my future life.

Your books have delighted me: Virgil,

Dryden, and Tasso were all eipially strangers

to me; but of this more at large in my next.

1!. 15.

TO Ml,. .lA.MKS SMITH,'

AVti.N I'ltlNTKIKl.Ii, I.IN!.ITIIi;uW.

MAieiii.i.Ni:, Aiiiil -Jstli, 17sS.

]5ewarc of your Strasburi;h, my gond Sir!

liOok (Ui this as the opeiiinii' of a c(U'resiMUi-

dence, like the opening of a twenty-four gun

battery!

There is no understanding a man properly,

without knowing something of his previous

ideas: that is to say, if the man has any ideas;

1 'I'lie jMict's iilil Maucliliiio friciiil, now .'i resident

in l.inlithgiiw, luul iiartiicr in tliu Avon jirint-works

tlicrc.
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"•K,

for I know man/ who, in the aiiimal-muHtor,

pasH for men, that are the scanty niastcrH of

only one i<lea, on any f;;iven subject, and l)y

fur the uroatest jmrt of your acfiuaintances

and mine can harcly lioa.st of ideas, l"2[)—I'O

— 1'7S (or some such fractional matter), ho to

let you a little into the secrets of my pericra-

nium, there is, you must know, a certain dean-

liniheil, lumdsome, bewitching young liussy

of your ac(juaintance, to whom I have lately

and privately given a matrimonial title to my
corpus.

I'.oilu a rolm ami wear it,

JSoilu a iHiuk and liuar it

;

says the wise old Scots adage ! I hate to pre-

sage ill-luck; and as my girl has been doul)ly

kinder to me than even the best of women
usually are to their partners of our sex, ii:

similar circumstances, I reckon on twelve

times a brace of children against I celebrate

my twelfth wedding-day: these twenty-four

will give me twenty-four gossijipings, twenty-

four christenings (I mean oue equal to two),

and I hope, !)y the blessing of tlie (iod of my
fathers, to make them twenty-four dutiful

chililren to their piircnts, twenty-four useful

members of society, and twenty-four ai)))roved

servants to their (Jod! . .

"Light's heartsome," ([uo' the wife when

she was stealing sheep. You sec wliat a lamp

I have hung up to lighten your paths, when
you are idle enough to exj)lore the combinations

and relations of my ideas. 'Tis now as plain

as a pike-stafi", why a twenty-four 'j;un battery

was a metaphor I could readily cmpKiV.

Now for business.— I intend to present !Mrs,

Hums with a jirinted shawl, an article of which

I dare say you liavc variety: 'tis my first pre-

sent to her since I have irrevocably called her

niini\ and I iuive a kind of whimsical wish to

get her the first said present from an old and

niucli valued friend of hers and mine, a trusty

Trojan, on whose friendship I count myself

po.ssessed of as a life-rent lease.

iiOok on this letter as a "beginning of sor-

rows;" I will write you till your eyes ache

readiug nonsense.

Mrs. Hums ('tis only her privjvte designa-

tion) begs her best compliments to you.

K. B.

TO PROFESSOR DUGALD STEWART.

.sru,

MAUCHLINE, 3(1 May, 17S8.

1 inclose you one or two more of my baga-

telles. If the fervent wishes of honest grati-

tude have any intluenee with that great, un-

known Heing who frames the chain of causes

and events, prosperity and happiness will

attend your visit to the continent, aiul return

you safe to your native shore.

Wherever 1 am, allow me. Sir, to claim it

as my privilege to acquaint you with my pro-

gress in my trade of rliymes ; as I am sure 1

could .say it with truth, that, next to my little

fame, and the having it in my power to make
life more comfortable to those whom nature

has made dear to me, I shall ever regard your

countenance, your patronage, your friendly

goo<l otlices, as the most valued consequence

of my late success in life. I have the honour

to be, most truly, Sir, your much indebted

humble servant,

R. 13.

TO MRS. DUN LOP.

Mauculine, 4th May, 1788.
Madam,

])ryden's Virgil has delighted me. I do not

know whether the critics will agree with me,

but the (Jeorgics are to me by far (he best of

Virgil. It is indeed ii species of writing

entirely new to me; and has fdled my head

with a thousand fancies of emulation : but,

alas! when I read the (Jeorgics, and then sur-

vey my own powers, 'tis like the idea of a

Shetland pony, drawn up by the side of a

thorough-bred hunter, to start for the plate.

1 own 1 am disappointed in the ^Eneid.

Faultless correctness may please, and does

highly i)lease, the lettered critic: but to that

awful character I have not the most distant

pretensions. I do not know whether I do not

hazard my pretensions to be a critic of any

kind when 1 say that I think Virgil, in many
instances, a servile copier of Homer. If 1 had

the Odyssey by me, I could jjarallel many
passages where Virgil has evidently copied,

but by no means improved. Homer. Nor can

I think there is anything of this owing to the

translators ; for, from everything I have seen
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of Orydcn, [ tliink liim, in Renins and fluency

of l:in!,niii;,'e, I 'olio's niasti-r. I liiivo not. jier-

u.Hcd Tasso unoii>;li to t'oim an o|(iiiioii: in some

future letter, you siiail have my ideas of him;

tlioiitrli I am I'onseioiis my eriticisms must lie

very inaeeiirate and ini]icrlei't, as there I liave

ever felt and lamented my want of learning

most.

U. 11.

TO Ml!. SAMUIiL lUtOWN.^

MossoiKI,, ttli Jlay, ITSS.

Dkah Incle,

Tlii>, 1 hope, will find you and your con-

jugal yokc-l'ellow in your good old way. 1 am

im])aticnt to know if the .\ilsa fowling' lie

conimenecd for tliis season yet, as 1 want three

or four stones of feathers, and 1 hojic yon will

bespeak them for me. It would lie a vain at-

tempt for nie to enumerate the various transae-

tions I have licen enpmed in since 1 saw you

last, liut tills know,— I am engaged in a.•<•//(»;/-

ijlliiij h-dili', and (Jod knows if ever any jioor

man experienced liettcr returns, two for one;

but as freight and delivery have turned out so

dear, I am thinking of takini,^ out a license

and jieginniim- in fair trade. 1 have taken a

farm on the borders of the Xith, and in imita-

tion of the old patriarchs, get men-servants

and maid-servants, and flocks and herds, and

beget sons and dautrliters.

Your oliedient Nephew,
1!. 15.

TO JFH. .T.VMlvS .TOllXSoX, HNGn.VVKK,

Eiu.MiriiiiH.

MAtCIII.INT;, S.'itll M.nv, 17S8.

^rv DEAU Sir,

I am really uneasy about that money which

Mr. Creech owes me per note in your hanil,

and 1 want it much at present, as 1 am en-

gaged in business pretty deejily lioth for my-

selfand my lirother. A hmulred guineas can be

but a trifling affair to him, and 'tis a matter

' lirotlior til tlie jioct's iiKitlicr. It was witli liiin

tliat lliinis 1iiiI;;lm1 ilin'iiiit tin; suiiiiiHM' of 177C wliili!

at l!i. leer's Icai'iiiiin iiiatliciiiatics, iVc. (sec vol. i. ]i.

24). It is to lie oliscrvt'd, tliat tlic miilicw writes to

till! undo in a vavy /laiik style. Old Sannul must

have Ijuen no s(iuare-toos.

of mo.^t serious importance to mc.^ To-morrow

I beuin my operations as a farmer, ami (lod

speed tlie plou.i;li

!

1 am so enamoured of a certain girl's prolific,

twin-iiearing merit, that 1 have given her a

legal title to the best lilood in my iiody, and

so farewell raking! To be serious, I found 1

had a long and much-loved fcllow-ereal arc's

hapiiine.ss <ir misery in my hands; and though

I'ride and .seeming Justice were murderous

lung's Advocates on the one side, yet llunuin-

ity, (iencrosity, and Forgiveness, were Hueh

powerfnl, such irresistilde council on the other

side tliat a Jury of all endearments and new

attadnnents brought in a unanimous verdict—

.\'i>l (liiillij! .\nd the Panel, be it known to

all whom iti concjrns, is installed and mstateil

into all the lights, privileges, immunities,

franchises, services and parajihernalia that at

jircsent do, or at any time coming may, belong

to the name, title, and designation . . .•'

Present my best compliments to . . .

TO MI?. llOHKliT AIXSMK.

MArcni.iNE, May'2(;tli, 17.SS.

Mv UKAi! Fi;m;nii,

1 am two kind letters in your debt, ; but I

have been from home, ;ind horridly busy. Inly-

ing and preparing for my fanning business,

over ami above the jilagtu! of my Kxcisc in-

structions, whi<'h this week will finish

As 1 flatter my wishes that 1 foresee many
future years' eorresjinndence between us, 'lis

foolish to talk of excusing dull eiiistlcs; adull

letter may be a very kind one. I have the

jilcasure to tell you that 1 have been extremely

I'drtnnate in all my liuyitiu;s and liari;ainings

hiiliorto; .Mrs. liiirns not, excepted; which

title I now avow to the world. I am truly

jilcased with this last aflliir: it has indeed

added to my .'inxielies for fntiirily, tnil. it has

given !i stability to my mind and resolutions

unknown before; and the poor rirl has the

most sacred entlinsiasm of attachment In me,

2 On tlic 'I'M Oitiilicr, 17s7, Cri'i-cli fxruiitcil llnriis

a iiroini.ssory note fuv lull fiuiiioas fur tlic iiidiicvty of

tlic iincMis. 'I'liis iioti! was liy the ii"ct liaiidccl ov«r

to .Idlllisdii to lie jilvselited fur ])a\iiK'lit six liioiitlis

after date, liiiiiis's siniiatiiic as liaviiiK iveeiveil

payiiieMt is folic iweil liy the date Sllth .May, 17.SS.

•' 'J'Ik! MS. is torn here.
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ami has iint a wish l)ut to Ki'iit-'ty "i.V every

idea ol' lier (IcportiiiL'iit. I am iutcrniiilcil.

Farowoll ! my ilcar Sir.

Iiour. lU'u.N.s.

TO MIJS. DrXLol'.

ArAUCIILlNK, 27th May, 17ss,

Madam,

I liavc l)cen tortiiriiiL!; my jijiilosoiiliy to uo

purpose, to a<;i'oniit tor llial. kind parlinlily ol'

yours, wliicli unlike . . . , has followed

me, in my rot urn to tho sha<l(' oi' lil'o, with

assiduous ijciii'voluiice. Often did I reprret, in

the lleetiui; hours of my Late will-o'-wisp a))-

jiearance, that "hero I hail no conliuuinf;;

city," and, hut lor the consnlation of a few

solid f;uincas, could almost, lanumt the time

that a momentary aci|iiaintance with wealth

and splendour i>ut. me so much out of conceit

with the sw(U'n companions cd'niy road throiiuli

life—insi,!,'uificance and pov'rty. .

There are few circumstances rclatinij; to the

une(|ual distriliutiori of the ^dod Ui inns of this

life that give me more vexation (I mean in

what I see around me) tiian the importance

the opulent bestow on their trillim; family

all'airs, compared with the very same thing's

on llu! contracted scale of a cottage. Last

aftiM'noon 1 li;i(l the honour to spend an hour

or two at a f.'ooil woman's lire-side, where the

planks tliat composed the tloor were decorated

with a splendid carpet, and the gay table

sparkled with silver and china. 'Tis now

ahoiit term-<lay, and there has liccn a revolu-

tion aniouij those creatures,' who, thou!;'li in

appearance partakers, and equally noi)le jmr-

takers, of the same nature with .Madame, are

I'roni time to time—their lU'rves, their sinews,

their health, streiiKth, wisdom, experience,

genius, time, nay a goixl ]y,\rt of their very

thoughts—sold for months and years, not only

to the necessities, the conveniences, hut the

caprices of the imjiortant few. We talked of

the insignificant creatures; nay, notwithstand-

ing their general stu])idity and rascality, did

.some of the jioor devils tiie honour to commend
them. Hut light he the turf upon his hreasi

1 Tlio poft lioro alludes to tlic hiriiift-season of ser-

vants, wliiili in Siotlanil occurs lialf-yenrly— Wliit-

sniiday, ami .Martinmas.

whot.vUglit, "licvcrcncc thyself!" We looke<l

ilown on the unpolished wretches, their im-

pertinent wives and clouteriy hrats, as tiio

lordly hull does on the little dirty ant-hill,

whose puny inhaliitanis he crushes in tin-

carelessness of ids ramble, or tosses in the air

in the wantonness of his pride.

1!. 15.

T(» .MItS. Dl'NLOl'.

AT mi;. MNI.ol'S, IIA|iliIN(iToN.

Kl.l.lSI.ANI", IMtll llltlil .rune, 17SS.'.;

Wtn-rr'rr I i\t,iiM. whiitivur rc;iliiis I sets

Jty lic:irt initniviUil, fiiinlly turns In tliri';

Still tn my friiiiil it funis with iriisi'lcss jmiii.

And ilnij;s, at i:nli rriudvi!, :i liim'tlicii'il iliiiiii.

(illl.llSJIITII.

This is the second day, my honoured friend,

Ihiit I have been on my farm. .\ solitary in-

mate of an old, smoky speiice |]>arl(Mir|; fiir

from every olpjcct I love, or by whom I am be-

loved; nor any acipiaintance older than yester-

day, except .leiiny (ieddes, the old mare I ride

on; w liile uncouth cares and novel jilans hourly

insult my awkward ignorance and bashful

inexperience. There is a foguy atmosphere

native to my soul in the hour of care; con-

secpiently the dretiry objects seem larger tJian

the life. Kxtreme sensibility, irritated and

]ireiudiced on the gloomy side liy a series of

misfortunes and disappointments, at that

period of my existence wlien the soul is laying

in her cargo of ideas for the voyage of life, is,

I believe, the principal cause of this unhappy

frame of mind.

Tlic valiant, in liiiiiself, wliat can lie suffer?

Or what neeil lie re^'aril his ki'ikjIc woes? iSc.

Your surmise, !Madam, is just; I am indeed

a husbaml. ... I fotind a once much-

loved, and still much-loved female, literally

and truly cast out to the mercy of the naked

elements; but as I enabled her to purcfidsc a,

shelter; and there is no sporting with a fellow-

creature's hapjiiness or misery. . . . The
most (ilacid good-nature ami sweetness of dis-

l)osition; a wtirm heart, gratefully devoted

with all its powers to love me; vigorous health

- liuriis is a ilay too early in his dates in this and

the wvt letter; he arrived at KUisland on the 1,'ith,

consei|Uently his "sec^ond day" Wdiild have lieeii llie

I4th.linie.
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and sprightly chccrfiilncsH, set, ofl' to tlio liost

adviiiitujio !)} 11 more liiiiii coinnioiily liiiiulsoinu

figure; these, I tliiiik, in ii woman, mity make

a good wile, IIioiikIi ^I'l-' nlioultl never iiave

read a patje but (lie Seriptures of tiio (»l(l and

New Testament, nor iiave danced in a brighter

assemidy tiian a penny-pay wedding.

u. n.

TO Ml!. l{(M5i:UT AINSiJi:.

Ellislanii, Jniiu I ttli il.Ulil, 17x8.

This i.s now the tiiird day, my dearest Sir,

that I liave sojourned in these reuions; and

during tiiesc three days you have occuiiied

more of my thouglits tiuvn in three weeks pre-

ceding; in Ayrsjiire I liavc several variations

of friendshii)'s eoinpass: iiere it points invari-

al)ly to tlie pole. Jly farm gives mc a gooii

many uncouth cares and an.xieties, l)ut I hate

tlie language of comj)laint. .lob, or some one

of his friends, says well—"Why should a living

man ocmiplain?"

I have lately been much mortified with con-

templating an unlucky imperfection in the

very framing and construction of my soid

;

namely, a blundering inaccuracy of her olfac-

tory organs in hitting the scent of craft or

design in my fellow-creatures. I do not mean

any com})liment to my ingenuousness, or to

hint that the defect is in conseiinence of the

unsuspicious simplicity of conscious truth and

honour: I take it to be, in some way or other,

an imperfection in the mental sight; or, me-

taphor apart, some modification of dulness.

In two or three instances lately, I have been

most shamefully out.

I have all along hitherto, in the warfare of

life, been bred to arms among the light-horse,

the pi(iuet giuirds of fancy, a kind of hussars

and Highlanders of the l)rain; but 1 am firmly

resolved to sell out of these gi<l<ly l)attalions,

who have no ideas of a battle but fighting the

foe, or of a siege but storming the town, t'ost

what it will, I am determined to l)uy in among
the grave squadrons of heavy-armed thought,

or the artillery corps of plodding contrivance.

What liooks arc you reading, or what is the

Bubjcct of your thoughts, besides the great

studies of your profession? You said some-

thing about religion in your last. I don't

exactly remember what it was, as the letter is

in .\yrshire; but 1 thought it not only prettily

said, but nobly lh<iuglil. Vou will make a

nolde tellow if once you were married. 1

make no reservation of your being well nuir-

ried ;
you have so much sense and knowledge

of iiuman nature, that though you may not

realize perhaps the ideas of romance, yet you

will never be ill-married.'

Were it not for the l(M-rors of my ticklish

sltiuition respecting jirovision for a family of

children, I am <lecidcdly of ojiinion that the

step I have taken is vastly for my happiness.

-

,Vs it is, I look to the E.\cisc scheme as a cer-

tainty of maintenance; a maintenance!— lux-

ury to wliat either ^Mrs. IJurns or I were born

to. ,\'"ou.

R. H.

TO Mi{. rohi:ht aixslik.

JIAUCHLINK, 2.3r(l .June, 17S8.

This letter, my dear Sir, is only a business

scrap. Mr. Micrs, profile painter in your

town, has executed a profile of Dr. Mlacklock

for mc : do me the favour to call for it, ami

sit to him yourself for me, which put in the

same si/.e as the doctor's. The account of both

profiles will be fifteen shillings, which I have

given to James Connel, our .Maucliline carrier,

to i)ay you when you give him tiie jiarcid.

You must not, my friend, refuse to sit. The

time is short; when I sat to Mr. Miers, I am
sure he did not exceed two minutes. I pro-

pose hanging Lord (llcncairn, the doctor, and

you in trio over my new chiinney-iiiece that is

to be. Adieu.

11. 13.

TO MR. KOBEUT AIXSLIK.

EI.I.ISLANI), 311th .Iinic, 17S8.

^fV DKAIl Slli,

I just now receiveil your brief epistle ; an<l,

to take vengeance on your laziness, I have,

you see, taken a long sheet of writing paper,

and have begun at the top of the page, intend-

ing to scril)!)le on to the very last corner.

• In Deccmlior, tTilS, Ainslio married Alias .1i!aii

Cuniiiiijiliiun, (lau!,'litcr of l.iciit.-col, (Mnniinghiiui of

the Scuts r.rifiaclc.

- Alluding' to liis iiiarriaKe.
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I iiin ve\c<l at tluil ailiiir of tliu . . . , l)iit

darn not eiilari;e on tliu rtulijui-t until you hcntl

nic vitur (liicciioii, as I sii|p|Mist' iliat will liu

allfri'd on ,vour iiiiu niaslcrand tViond's dcaili.'

I aui I'onix'i'ni'ij i.t tin; old t'cllow's rxit, only

us I I'cai' it. may I.'j to your disadvanlaifo in

any rcspfi't lor an old man's ilyini;', I'Xi'i'iit,

1ki may have ln'cn a very lionovcdont. ediaractur,

or in sonic |>arlirii!ar silualiou of life thai llio

wt'lfarc of the |ii)(ir oi' tlu- licliilc^s (iciiciidrd

on hini, I think it an cvi'iil of the nio>i irillini;

nionionl. to Ihr world. .Man is naturally a

kind, licncvolcnl animal, hut liu is dro|i|ii'(l

into sucli a needy situation iiori', in this vc.xa-

ticMis world, and has such a whcuv-son, hun-

jrry, u'^owjin^-, nniltiplyinu; ]>ack of in'ccssilics,

aiipctitcs, iiassions, and desires aliout, him,

ready to devour him f(U* want, of otiier food;

that in fact, he mu>l lay a.--ide his cares for

others lliat In^ may loidi pi'oiicrly to him>elf.

Vou have lieeii imposiMl upon in payi'iLC Mr.

Miers for the pmlile id' a .Mr. 11. I <lid not

nieulion it in my letter to yoLi, nor did I ever

fiive .Mr. Miers any such order. 1 have no

olijeetion to lo>e ihe money, luit. I will not,

have any such proliie in my possession.

1 desired (he I'arrier to p;iy you, luit, as I

uicMliiuu'il oidy !,"),-.•. In him, I will ralher

enclose y(Ui a uuinca-iiote. I h.ave it, not,

inileed, to spare here, as I am only a snjoiirner

inasirann'i' Liml in this place; liul, in a ilay

or two 1 relin-n to .Mauchlinc, ;ind there I

h.ave Ihe li.ank notes lliroui;li (he house like

salt permits.

Tliere is a liTcat denrce of ftdly in lalkini;-

unnecessarily (d' ime's private atliiirs. I have

just, iH)w liecn interrupted hy one (d' my new
neiuhliours, who has made himself alisniutely

eonteniplihh: in my eyes, liy his silly, i^^irrulous

pruriency. I know it has hoen a fault of my
own, too; liut from this uumient I ahjurc it as

1 would t he service of hell ! Your poets, s))end-

thril'ts, and other fools (d'tliat kidney, pretend,

forso(d,ii, toerack their jokes on prudence; liut

'tis a s(|nalid va,ij;ai)oiul yloryiiii;- in ids rau'.s.

Still, imprudence resjieetini, nnmey matters is

much more panloiuilile than imiirinlencc ro-

spcetin,!j: character. I have no ohjeeticm to

prefer )u-odiu-,ality to avarice, in .some few

insiaiu'es; hut I a])peal to your oliservation, if

' Mr. Sinnucl .Mitclielsou, W.S., under whom Ailis-

lie sl'vvimI, dieil on tlie 'Jlst .Iniic, I7S.S.

vol.. IV.

you iuive not met, and often met, witii the

HaniedisinyenuousnesH, the.same hollowdiearted

insincerity and disintegrative de|pi'avily of

principle, in I lie hackneyt'd viciims uf pnd'u-

sion, as in Ihe unfeeling children ufpursiinony.

I have every possilde reverence hu" the niiich-

talked-of wiirld lieyond the irravc, and I wish

liiat liial wlii(di piety helieves, and virtue

desi'rves, niay lie all matter of lad. liul in

ihiim's heloimiin;' to, and lerminalin^' in this

present .scene of e.vlstenee, man has serious

and interest ini; liusiness mi liand. Whether

a man shall shake hands wilii welcome in I ho

distinguished elevation of respect, or shrink

from contempt in the aliject corner id' iiisii;-

nillcance; whether he shall wanlun under the

tropic of plenty, at least enjoy himself in the

eomforlaide latitudes of ea.sy convenience, or

starve in the arctic einde of dreary jioverty:

whether he shall rise in the manly coirscieii-

tiousiiess of a sidf-approviiiij; mind, or sink

lieneath a ualliiii;' load of reiiiret and remorse,

^these are alternatives of I lie last moment.

You see how 1 preach. Y(Ui used occasimi-

ally to sermonize too; I wish yon would, in

(diarity, favour iik; with a sheet-full in your

own wiiy. I admire the close of a letter Loril

I'-olinyhroke writes to Dean Swift:— "Adion.

dear .^wil't! with all thy faults, 1 love thee

entirely: make an (dl'ort to love me with iill

mine !" Iliimlde servant, and all that trump-

ery, is now such !i ]u'ostitiited liusiness, that

honest friendship, in her sincere way, must
have recourse to her primitive, simple— fare-

well !

U. \i.

TO MRS. DI'NLDP.

MAuniLlXK, July lUtli, 1788.

.My Mini iioNuniKi) Ki!1km),

Yours of the '24tli June h l)eforc mo. 1

found it, ;is well as another valued friend—my
wife, waitini;- to welcome me to .\yrsliire: 1

met both with the .sineerest jilcasuro.

When 1 write you, Madam, I <lo not sit

down to answer every piirai^rajih of yours, by

cehoiiiff every .sentiment., like the faithful

Commons of Great Britain in rarliamcnt as-

.semlded, answcrim? a specidi from the lie.st of

kiniijs! I express my.self in the fulness of my
66
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lieiiit, ami may, pcrlmps be piilty of nepli-cl

-

In^' sonic III' your kiiiil imiuiriis; Iml, not rnnii

your very oild rcanon, lliul. 1 <lo mil. rruil your

IctlcrK. All voiir iiiisijfs lor HC'VLTiil tuonlliK

liiivu cost mo noiiilm:, txiTiit a swilliiii; iliroi.

ol' ^'ratitmle, or ii (Iciii-rdl Hciitinicnt of vcii-

craliou.

Alrn. iJuHH, Mailam, is liic iciciilical woman.

. . , Wlion .-liu lir.~i rouml Ih'IM'II' "a^

woiiK'H wisli to 111) who love iluir lords," as I

lovL'il lu'r nearly lo (li>lra('lion, wi' look slcii-

for a privalc marriaiic. Ilcr iiaicnis pit lliu

liini; nml not only lorliaiK' me lifr couiiiany

ami llitir house, lull, on my ruuiouied W e-l

liulian voyaw, j:ol a warrani lo I'Ul me in jail,

till i should fiml sceurily in uiy nliout-lo-he

jiaterual relation. You know my lueky re-

rover.-e ol' I'orluue. On my icldtunt r(;turn to

Alaui'ldinc, I was mado very weleomo lo visit

my ^'irl. The usual couseciuences lietran lo

betray her; and, as 1 was at that lime laid up

a eripple in lldinliuriih, she was turned, liler-

iTlIy turned, out ol' doors, aiul I wrote to a

frieiul lo shelter her till my return, when our

marriaLCO was deelared. Her haiiiiiness or

misery were in my hands, ami who could trille

with sueh !i dejiosif;'

To jealou.sy or infidelity I iim an eijual

stranuer. iMy jireservative awiinst the lirst is

tlic most, thorouuih conseiousne.s.-* of lier senti-

ments of honour, and her attachmont. to me:

my aniidolo airaiiist the last, is my lonu' and

deep rooted aU'ei'tion for her. I ean easily

finicii a more aureealile eonqianion for my
journey of life ; Imt, iipmi my honour, 1 have

nc\cv Kicii that individual instanee. In house-

hold matters, of ajitness to learn, and aelivily

to exeeute, she is eminently mistress; and

during my ahsenee in Nithsdale, she is regu-

larly and conslantly a]i]irentie(> to my nioliier

.and sisters in their dairy and oilier rural

business. The Muses must not lie oU'ended

when I tell Ihcrn, the eoneerns of my wife and

family will, in my mind always lake the imx;

but. 1 assure them their lady.-hijis will ever

eomo no.xt. in plaee. You are rit'^ht, that a

baehelor state would have insured mo more
friends; but from a eaiisc you will easily uiiess.

eonseious peace in I he enjoyment of my own
mind, and uniiiistriistiuir eoufidonce in aji-

proachini; my (iod, would .seldom have ln-eii

of the nundier.

Circiimstancecl as I am, I could never liivc

not a female partner lor life, who could liavi'

entered into my favourite studies, relished my
favourite aulhoi's, tVe., williout probuhly en-

tailim^ on me at the same lime expensive liv-

iiij;, faiitasliccaprice, peiliap>api>h all'eciiilion,

with all the other lile^-.ed lioardinir-sclioiil ac-

ipiireinenis, which {/niri/iuiiii: nidi, Miiilitnii\)

are sometime.-- to he found anion'.;' females of

the ii)iper ranks, luil almost universally per-

vade the mi>ses of the woiild-lie li'cntry.

I like your way in yiuir chiirc'i-yard lucii-

bralions. TlioiiLrlits that are Ihe Npontaneoiis

result of accidental situations, either respeet-

inn health, place, or eonipany, have often a

strenKlli, and alwaysanoriiiinalily, that would

in vain be looked for in fancied eirciimstances

and r4udied parauraplis. Kor me, I have often

thoutjlit of keepimr a letter, in jironression by

me, to send you when the siieet was written

out. Now I talk of sheet', I must tell yon,

my rea- lU for writiuf.; lo you on paper of this

kind is my iiruriency of writiin^ to you at

larire. \ jiaLre of post is on such a dis-soeial,

nari'ou'-minded .'<cale, that 1 cannot abide it;

and double letters, at least in my misccllaneonn

reverie manner, are a monstrous tax in a close

eorrespomlenee.

J{. iJ.

TO .Ml!. l'i;Ti;i! IIII.L,*

IloiUvSELI.Ki;, KIUNllflilin.

M.miiii.im;, Isth .Inly, 17s8.

You injured me, my dear ."sir, in your con-

struction of the c,'iii>e of my >ilcnce. fmni

I'lllisl.'ind in Nitli>dale t<i Mauchliiu! in Kyle

is forty 'ind live miles. 'I'll' n , a lioiise a-

iiiiildinu', and farm enclosures, and improve-

ments to tend; /"/•'', a new- not so much

indeed ;i ;/(//• as a younu' wife; u'ood (ioil. Sir,

could my (leare>t brother expect, a regular

correspoiiden<'e from me! I who am busied with

the sacred pen of Nature, in the mystic volume

of Creation-can 1 dishonour my baud with

a dirty troose-feallier, on a ]iarcel of ma^lled old

ra,i,''s? I who ;im "called as was .\.'iron," lo

' "Mr. I'ctcr Hill, wli,. liad liccii ficcclis chief

asMistaiil liist .vciii', was ikjw set ii|i in Imsiiicss for

liiiiisclf, with tlic aflcrwiircls-fniiiiiMs Arcliilp.'ilil Coii-

i-talile as liis apprentice." <'mamiu:i;s. .Sec p. ilo.
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i'. I''niiii
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^(1 niiii'li

(iiid, Sir,
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ii\asli('(l did

Aaniii," to

'icciirs cliicf
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itWVv \ii t\H' xiiiiiiiiw xniirtnnnii, iikI iiidccd llic

liiyKtoridiiM, liloody ly|i('s nl' Till lire .Mi UHKII,

Imt till' llii'icc-lialliiiicd (|iiiiili'>s('ii('('s III' I'll I II re

lv\i>ii;Nri: can I Inil I liavd apiiloui/id

ciKiimli. I am cui-tiiln that you, my lllicrai-

mimli'd and iiiiiidi rcsiiccicd t'ricnd, Wdiild

have ai'i|iiitt('il nu'. lliniiuii I li.ad olicycd in

iIk! V(>ry letter that lamoiis slaliite anmn^' the

irrevoealile de^rceH ol' iho .Medesuml iVrsiaiis,

"not ti) ask iielition for I'di'ly day.-* of either

(Jod or man, save thee, <> i^iieeii, only!"

I am liiuhty olilin(^d to ymi, my dearest Sir,

for your kind, your cleKunt eomiilimeiits on

my lici'oniiii!,' one of that most rc'iiectalde,

that ino>t truly veiieraltlo eoriis, they wiio are,

without IV metaphor, the futhern of iiostcrity,

the lieiiefaetors of all eomiiit; ^.venerations ; the

editors of ,s([iiriliial .Nature, and the authors

of Immortal lleinu:. Now that I am "one of

you" I shall hiiiiildy Imt fervently endeavour

to lie aeoiisiiii'iioiis memlier. Now it i.sealleil

to-day with my jiowers and nie, and the time

fast aiiiudachelh when. Iieiioldiiii;- the deliili-

taled vieliiii of all-suliduinL;- Time, they shall

exelaim, "llow are the iiiii;hty fallen, and the

weajions of Miir ]U'rislied !"

Voiir liook came safis and 1 am f;;o!iii; to

(roiil)le you with further eommission.s. I call

it troiililiiiK yiu liee.-iuse I wantonly noiiKs;

the eheajiest way, the best; so you may have

to hunt for them in the cveniiii,' aiietions. |

want Smolk'tt's works for the sake of his in-

comiianilile hiimoiir. I havi already I'oderiek

I'.indom, and Iliiniiihiey Clinker.— I'ereuriiie

I'iekle, i,aiK'elot (ireaves, and Ferdinand

(-'oiint Falhom I Ktill wiiut; hut as I .said, the

veriest ordinary eopies will serve nie. I am
only nice in the aiipearanee of my jioets. I

foriret tin; jirieo of Cowjier's I'oems, Imt I

lielieve I must have them. 1 .saw the other

day, jiroiiosals for a iiuhlicatioii, entitled

" lianks's new and eomiiletc Christian'.s Family
ISilile," ]irinled fort'. Cooke, Paternoster U'ow,

London. lie iiroiuises at least- to .i,'ive in the

work, I think it is three hundred and odd

eiiu;raviims. to which he has jiiit the names of

the liist arlists in London. Vou will know the

character of the ])crformaiice, as some niimhers
of it are imlilished; and if it is really what it

liretends to lie, set nie down as a siih.serihcr,

and send mo the pulilislicd nunilier.s.

Let me hear from you your first leisure

minute, and trust mc, you shall in fiitiiro hiivo

no reason to eoin|ilaiii of my siluiieo. Tlio

daz/.liiin |i(r|ilcxiiy of novelty will (lissi|iale,

and leave me to jMirsiie my course in the iiuict

path of methodical routine,

I miLthl uo'iii Id lill up the pavre, 'ml I dare

say you are already siillicieiiily tired of, my
dear Sir, vours Hiiiourcly,

1!. M.

To Ml!. (iKOI.'dl': LdCKlIAliT,

MKIICIIANT, (ILASIIOW.

MArciii.iNi;, LStli July, 1788.
MV UKAU Silt,

I am just K'li'i^' f"f Nitli.sdale, else 1 wmild

certainly have traiiscrilied some of my rhyming
lliinus foryiiu. The .Miss liaillies I have .seen

ill Kdinliiirtih. ' "Fair and hively are tiiy

wiirks, Lord (iod .Mini^lily ! Who wimld not

praise thee fur these thy jjil'ts in thy LCdodnes.s

to the sons of men I" It needed not your fine

taste to admire them, I declare, one day I

had the honour of diniiii,' at .Mr. Haillie'.s, I

w.Ts iilmo,st in the predieamcnt of the ehildren

of Israel, when they could not 'ook on Moses'

face for the f?lory that shone in it when he

deseended from Jioiint lloreh.

I did once write a poetic address from the

Falls of Itriiar to his f;race of .Mhole, when I

was in the ilifjfhlands. When you return to

Scotland, let me know, and I will send such

of my pieces as please myself hest. I return

to .Mauchliue in .-iliout ten day.s.

-My compliments to Mr. Purden. I am in

truth, hut ai pre.sent in haste,

Yoiir.s sineerely,

J!. 15.

TO MH. ALFX.WDHR Cl'XMNiillAM,
Wr.lTKI!, .ST. JAMKS' SliUAKK, F.IHN aiildll.

Kl.I.lsl.ANIi, Mtiisdai.k, .(Illy 27th, 17SJ*.

.MV Ci IH.IKK l-'l!IK.Mi,

Nuy, del ncit fltnre.

Villi think till' ipliriisi,' is mlil-liki';

r.iil "(iciclis I.ovi'" llif saints clccl;ii-ii,

TliL'U Buriily tlicm art Kiid-likti. Hcc.

|Sce ver.scs, vo). ii. p. i.'it.l

My spur-Kallcd, spavined Pcc;a.su.s makes so

hohlilinjj; a progress over the course of Kxtcm-

1 .See the song on ^fiss I.csU/ liaillic, and the note.

§
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pore, that I must here alight ami try tlic foot-

path of i)hiiii prose. I have uot met with

anythini? tiiis long while, my dear Sir, Ihat

has given my inward man such a fillip as your

kind ei)i.stle.

For my own biographieal story, I can only

say with the venerable Hebrew patriarch,

"Here am I with tiie ciiildrcn (iod has given

mc!"i 1 have been a farmer since Whitsunday,

and am just now building a liousc—not a

I'alace to attract the train-attended steps of

pride-swollen (ireatuess, out a plain, simple

domicile for liiimility and Contentment. I

am, too, a married man. This was a stop of

which I had no idea whci. you and I were

together. On my return to Ayrshire, I found

a much-loved female's posiive happiness or

absolute misery among my hands, anil 1 could

not tritld with such a sacred deposit. I am,

since, <loubly pleased with my conduct. I

liave the consciousness of acting up to that

generosity of principle which I would be

thought to possess, and 1 am really more and

more pleased with my choice. When I tell

you that Mrs. Burns was once "my .lean,"

you will know the rest. Of four children she

bore me in seventeen montlis, my eldest boy

is only living. 15y the bye, I intend breeding

him up for tlie Church; and from an innate

dexterity in secret mischief which he possesses,

and a certain hypocritical gravity as he looks

on the consequences, I have no small hopes of

him in the sacerdotal line.

.Mrs Hums does not come from .\yrshire till

my said new house be ready, so I am eight or

ten days at M j,uchlineand this place alternately.

Hitherto my direction was only ".at Mauch-

line," but "at Kllisland near Dumfries," will

now likewise find me, though I prefer the

former. I need not tell you that J shall expect

to hear from vou soon. Adieu

!

1!. 15.

Lowe's poem 2 I shall transcribe in my first

leisure hour.

' Tills is n r.ither misleadiiifj quotiitiDii. Of tlie

four cliiidrcn ))oni by .lean only oiio (Hohcrt) was
now alive, as wu Icarii from this .same Utter, ami lie

wiia not liroii«lit to Kllisliiiul till August, IVsi).

Hiinis's otlier ;
'

., the " soiisie, dearliouKlit lie.ss;,
"

eoiitiiiiied i' ... .-.sfricl till her womanhood.
- I'robalily the well-known poem called "AFnry's

Dream" by the Kev. .rolili Lowe, written about 177-2.

TO MKS. DUNLor.

MALCllMNE, Au{;ust 'Jd, 17b8.

lUi.NoiuKii Madam,

Your kind letter welcomed me, yesternight,

to Ayrsiiire. 1 am, indeed, seriously angry

with you at the quantum of your luckpenny;

but, vexed and hurt as 1 was, I could not help

laughing very heartily at the noble lord's

apology for the mi.sscd napkin.

1 would write you from Nithsdale, and give

you my direction there, but I have scarce :m

opportunity of calling at a post-ollice once in

a fortnight. I am six miles from Dumfries,

am scarcely ever in it myself, and, as yet, have

little acipiaintance in the noighbourhood.

Besides, 1 am now very busy on my farm,

building a dwelliiig-htiuse; as at jircscnt 1 am
almost an evangelical man in Nithsdale, for I

hi've scarce "where to lay my head."

There are some passages in your last that

brought tears in my eyes. "The heart know-

eth its own sorrows, and a stranger intcr-

nieddleth not therewith." The repository of

these ".sorrows of tiie heart" is a kind of

Kiiiirtinn sdiirloriiiii: and 'tis only a chosen

friend, and that, too, at jiarticular, sacred

times, who dares enter into them:

—

Heaven oft tears the bosoiii-elioiils

'I'liat nature llnest struiij^.

You will excuse this (piotation for the sake

of the author. Instcul of enicring on this

siiliject I'artiicr, I shall transcribe yon a few

lines 1 wrote in a hcrmitai;e, bcliuiging to a

gentleman in my Nithsdale neighbourhood.

They are almost the only favours the muses

have conferred on me in ihat countrv:

—

Thou whom ehaiiee may hither leai A-c.:i

Since I am in the way of transcribing, the

following were the production of yesterday as

I jogged through the wild hills of New Cum-
nock. I intend inserting them, or something

like them, in an epi.stle I am going to write

to the gentleman on whose friendship my Kx-

cise hopes depend, Mr. Graham of I'Mntry,

one of the wortiiiest and most accomplished

gentlemen, not only of this country, but, I

will dare to say it, of this age. The following

are just the first crude thoughts " unhousel'd

unanointcd, unanel'd :

—

"

3 See II. l.'t, V..1. iii.

I
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I'ily tlif tuneful Alnscs' lieli>U'ss train,

Wfiik, timiil liuidsnien r)n litu s stormy iiiaiii!

'I'liu world were lilrat, did Idiss (Hi tliuni (Upend;

All, that "the fiiendly e'er sliould want a frien<ll"

The little fate hest<iws they share as soon;

Inlilve saue, iiri)Verl>'(l wis(h)nrs hard-wriniy boon.

Let I'rutUince nuniher o'er eaeli stiu'dy son,

Wjio life and wisdom at one rate l)egun;

Who feel by leason and wlio fjive by rule;

(Instinct's a brute ami sentiment a fool!)

Who make ]ioor ifiU tin wait ujion / ahould;

We own they'ie [irudent, but who owns they're good?

Ye wise ones, lieneel ye hnrt the social eye;

(iod's innifAe rudely etcli'd on base alhiyl

Jtut come . . .1

Here the muse left me. I am astonisIic<l

at what you tell me ' Anthony's writing nic.

I never received it. Poor fellow! you ve.v me
much hy telliiii;; me tlial^ he is unl'ortuiinte. 1

sh.ili lie in ,\yrshire ten <hiys i'rom tlii.s (hite.

I have just room lor an old itoman farewell.

1{. IJ.

TO iMli. l!<)Bi:i!T .M'lXDOl'],

MKIteilANT, «I,AS(io\V.

MAl'CliLlNK, 0th AuKUSt, 17.SS.

MV liKAI! Sri!,

I am vexed for notliimjj more, that 1 have

not heen at (Jlasuow, than not meetini;; with

you. I have sehhuu fouiul my friend Audreiv

M'Culloch wroni;' in his ideas of mankind;

i)ut respect iuL'- your worshi]) he was as true as

Holy Writ. This is the nii;ht of our Fair,

and 1 as you see cannot keep well /// '( Ihir;''

liut if you will send me hy the hearer, .lohn

h'onald, carrier hetwccn (ihisu-ow and Mauch-

liiu', fifteen yards of Mack silk, the .same kind

as thatof whii'h 1 limiL^ht a.uown and petticoat

(if you formerly

—

luteslrinLr, 1 think is its

name— I will send you the money and a more

coherent letter when he ii'oes ajiain to your

f;ood town. To lie hrief, send me fifteen yds.

1 See the whole of this tirst ejiistle to fJraliani of

KIntiy.

- liesides the festivities of a Manchliiie Kair-ni);ht

the a|i|iarent excilinient of the writer bad anotlicr

excuse. We (|Uote from the kirk session records the

followirit; entry:

—

"All;,', .''i, IVSS. Se.ss. con.:- ('"iiijieared Kobert
liiiriis, with .lean Armour, his alb .cd siioiise. 'I'liey

both ackiii'wled^'ed their irret;iilar marriage, and
their sorrow for that irre^ailarity, and desirinn that

the Session will take such stejis as may seem to them
prcpper, ill order to the Solemn Ciinllnnatiuii of the

same marriage," Ac. See vol. i. j). i<3.

hlaek lutestring silk, such as llicy used to

make gowns and i)ettieoals of, and I shall

ehoo.sc some sober morning before breakfast,

and write you a sober answer, with the sober

sum which will then be due from, dear Sir, fu'

or fa.sting, yours sineercly,

11. H.

TO MRS. DUXLOP.

ELLISLANIi, ICtll Au;,'list, 178S.

I am in a fine disposition, my honoured

friend, to send you an elegiac ejiistle; and

want only genius to make it (piitc Shen-

stonian :
—

Why didoiis my heart with fancied woes forlorn?

Why sinks my soul honeath each wintry sky?

Jly increasing cares in this, as yet, strange

country—gloomy conjectures in the dark vista

of futurity—eonseiousness of my own inability

for the struggle of the world—my broadened

mark to misfortune in a wife and children;

—

1 could indulge thes- reflections, till my
humour sliould ferment into the mo.st acid

chagrin, that would corrode the very tiircad

of life.

To counterwork these baneful feelings, I

have sat down to write to you ; as 1 declare

upon my soul I always find that the most sov-

ereign balm for my wounded spirit.

1 was yesterday at ^Mr. ^Miller's to dinner

for the first time. My reception was (|uite to

luy mind; from the huly of the house <iuito

tlattcring. She sometimes hits on a couplet

or two, i)iij>roiiii)fii. She repeated one or two

to the admiration of all present. ^ly suflVage

as a professional man was expected : 1 for once

went agonizing over the belly of my conscience.

Pardmi me, ye, my adored household gods,

independence of spirit, and integrity of soul!

In the course of conversation Jolnisoii's Mu-
sinil Musi If III, a collection of .Scottish songs

with the music, Avas talked of. We got a song

on the harpsichord, beginning,

Kaving winds around her blowinK.3

The air was much admired : the lady of the

house asked me whose were the words. '

' ^\ inc.

Madam—they are indeed my very best verses:"

^he took not the smallest notice of them ! The

3 See page 244, vol. ii.

II
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old Scottish provcrl) myn well, " Kuv/a cufi'is

licttur than it her folks' corn." I was f,'oiiiK to

make a New Testament (|uolation about "east-

in,!,' pearls," but that would be too virulent,

for the lady is aetually a woman of sense and

taste.

After all that has been said on the other side

of the (|uestion, man is by no means a liajipy

creature. 1 do not sjjcak of the selected few,

favoured by partial heaven, whose souls are

tuned to gladness amid richesand honours, and

prudence and wisdom. I speak of the neglected

many, whose ner\es, whose sinews, whose days

are sold to the minions of fortune.

If I thought you had never seen it, I would

transcribe for you a stanza of an old Scottish

ballad, called "The Life and Age of Man;"
beginning thus:

"I'was ill the si.xteeu huiidcr year

(»f(i(i(l and llfty-three

Frao Clu'ist was Ihh-ii, that bought us dear

As writings testitie.

1 had an old grand-uncle with whom my
mother lived a while in her girlish years : the

good old man, for such he was, was long blind

ere he died, during which time his highest

enjoyment was to sit down and cry, while my
mother would sing the sinijjle old song of

"The Life and Age of Man." '

It is this way of thinking; it is these melan-

choly truths, that make religion so precious to

the poor, miserable children of men. If it is

a mere phantom, existing only in the heated

imagination of enthusiasm.

What truth on earth so precious as the lie?

Jfy idle reasonings sometimes make me a

little sceptical, but the necessities of my heart

always give the cold philoso])hisings the lie.

Who looks for the heart weaned from earth

;

the soul atlianced to her God; the correspon-

dence fixed with heaven; the pious supplica-

tion and devout thanksgiving, constant as the

vicissitudes of even and morn; who thinks to

meet with these in the court, the palace, in

the glare of public life? No; to find fhem in

their precious importance and divine cflicacy,

"WO must search among the obscure recesses

of disappointment, aflliction, poverty, and

distress.

1 See the note tn the poem " Man was made to

Mourn," vol. i. p. 230.

I am sure, dear ]\la<lam, you are now more

than pleased with the length of my letters. 1

return to Ayrshire middle of next week: and

it (juickens my pace to think that there will

be a letter from you waiting me there. I

must be here again very soon for my harvest.

1!. 1}.

TO Ml!. lloliKUT AINSMi:, Wl!ITk;i!.

CAKi: or -MU. AiNsi.ii;, dooksku.ki;, nkw town,
luuxiiiKon.

Malciilink, 'JSrd August, 1788.

1 received your last, my dear friend, but 1

write you Just now on a vexatious business.

1 don't know if 1 ever told you some very bad

rcjiorts that .Mrs. M'— se once told me of ."^ir.

Nicol. 1 had mentioned the affair to Mr.

Cruickshank in the course of our c(niversation

about our common friend, that a lady had said

.so and so, which I suspected liatl originated

from s(une nuilevolence of Dr. Adam's.'- Jle

had mentioned this story to Air. Nicol cursor-

ily, and there it rested ; till now, a i)rosccution

has commenced lietween ])r. A. and Mr. N.,

and Mr. N. has pressed me over and over to

give up the lady's name. I have refused this;

and last post .Mr. N. acfjuaints me, but in very

good-natnred terms, that if I persist in my
refusal, 1 am to lie served with a summons to

comjiear and declare the fact.

Heaven knows how 1 should proceed! I

have this moment wrote Mrs. M'— se, telling

her that I have informed you of the alliiir; and

I shall Avrite .Mr. \icol by Tuesday's post tiiat

I will not give up my female frienil till farther

consideration; lint that I have acciuainted you

with the business and the name; and that I

have desired you to wait on him, which 1

entreat, my dear Sir, you will do; and give

2 Dr. Ailaiii was vector of the Ediidiiirgli High
.ScliiiciIJn wliicli Niccil and Ciiiiiksliank wcieteaclioiH.

.Miinit a ycar]iievi(iiisly aiiiiairel lietween Adam and
Nicid l)rol<e out. Tlie former, an aiiiialilo man as

well as an excellent sclndav and teacher, having of-

fended Nie(d, a eiuel disi ipliiiarian, "in the couisi! of

liisdiityassiiperinteiideiitoftlie younger classes of the

seliiMiI, the latter had made a jiersonal assault upon

him in the courtyard liefoio the lioys; nor could any
of Adam's mild remonstrances draw forth an apology

for the act." 'Wlietlier this incident or soiiio one more
llagiaiit and eliarncteristic of the coarse nature of

Nicol is what is aliuve alluded to we are unable to say.
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him iiji the name or not, as your and Jlrs.

J\I
'—se's prudeiice sliall sn,i;;;est.

I am vexed to tlie heart that ^Ir. Ainslic

has disappointed my brother, i
I ,i,Tas]) at your

kind oiler, and- wisli you to eiupilre lor a place

anions;- tlio saddlers' shops. If I get him into

a (irsi-rale shoi>, I will hind him a year or two,

I almost do not care on what terms. lie is

alioiit ei-hleen; really very clever; and in

what work he has .seen, not adespical)Ie trades-

man ; liut 1 will liave liim a first-rate Imnd if

possihle.

Why trouble yourself about Hamilton? 1-et

me pay the expense, for 1 do not know where

he is now to be found.- Dr. IJlacklock

—

where he lodwd, which caused nie to meet

Avitli him—and Si,u;nior Dasti, Junr., one of his

greatest cronies, are the only intelliwncers to

whom I can refer you. Adieu ! I am ever

most cordiallv yours,

U. 15.

TO .Mi;. liHldo, IINGKAVER,
KlU.NIilllGll.

KLl.lsi.A.Mi, Dtll Sept., 17^8.

Mv m;.\i: sii:,

There is not in Kdinburgh above the number

of the (iraces whose lettci's Wduld have given

me so much pleasure as yours of the Jird in-

stant, which only reached me yesternight.

I am here on my farm, busy with my Iiar-

vol ; but for all that most pleasurable part of

life called .soii.vi, o)M.minic'Atio.\, 1 am here

at the very elliow of existence. The only

things that arc to be found in this country, in

any degree of pcrfectiou, are stuiiidity ami

canting. I'rose tliey oidy know in graces,

prayers, ikv., and the \aliic of these they esti-

mate, as they do their plaiding webs- by the

ell! .\s fur the Muses, they have as much an

idea of a rhinoceros as of a ]poel. l'"(U' my old

capricious bui good-natured hiissy ofa Muse

—

r.> liaiil<s of Nitli I ,s;\t mill wc)it

When Coila I tliouijlit on,

In midst tlicn-of 1 linnu my harp
'I'hc willow trees upon.

I William l!nr,is. who had already serveil ji.Mvt of

his appi'entieeship as a saddler. We will hear ninru

of him in llie course of the eories])onclenco.

- This ajiiiears to refer to the KUliject lueutioncd in

letter to Anslio of .Inne yutli.

1 am generally about half my time in Ayrshire

with my "darling Jean," and then I, at lucid

intervals, throw my lioriiy list across my be-

cobwcbbed lyre, much iu the .same manner as

an old wife throws Iter haiul across the spokes

of her .spinning wheel.

1 will .send you the "Portunate Shepherdess"

as sot)n as 1 return to Ayrshire, for there I

keep it with otlier jirecioiis treasure. I .shall

send it by a careful hand, as I would not for

anything it shoidd be mislaid or lost. I do

not wish to serve you from any benevolence,

or other grave Christian virtue; 'tis j)urcly a

selfish gratification of my own feeling when-

ever I think of you.

Von do not tell me if you arc going to bo

married. Depend tipon it if you do not make
some foolish choice, it will be a very great im-

lirovement upon the dish of life. J can speak

from experience, though, (iod knows my choice

was as random as blind man's buff. . .

If your better functions Avould give you

leisure to write me, 1 should be extremely

happy; that is to say, if you neither keep nor

look for a regular correspondence. 1 hate the

idea of being obliged to write a letter. I

sometimes write a friend twice a week, at

other times once a (|uartcr.

1 am exceedingly idcased with your fancy

in making tlie author you mention place a

map of Iceland instead of his portrait before

his works: 'twas a glorious idea.-'

Could you conveniently do me one thing?

—

Whenever y(ui finish any head, I should like

to have a proof cojiy of it. 1 miiiht tell you

a long st(U'y about your fine genius; but, as

what every body knows cannot liave escaped

you. I shall not .say (uie syllable about it.

If you see .Mr. Xasmyth,'* remember me to

him most respectfully, as he both loves and

deserves resjiect; tlKUigh if he would pay less

res])ect to (he mere carcase of greatues.s, I

should think him much nearer perfection.

1{. 15.

I This joke was at tlie exiieiise of t'reeeh, the poet's

Kdinlmr.uh iiuhlisher, wlio was then about to issue his

own Fiiijilirc I'ieccn.

I Mr. Nasniytli painted a portrait of liiirns, which
was en:.;raved liy I'.euuo as si froutisiiiece to the Kdiu-
Iiur^l) ulitijJii of the poems published in 17a7.
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TO KOBEllT GRAHAM, ESQ.,

OF FINTRY.

ENCLOSING A POETICAL KPISTLE.

Sir,

Ellisland, 10th Septeniljor, 17S8.

Tlie scrapes and prcmunires into wliicli our

indiscretions and follies, in the ordinary con-

stitution of tilings, often brinj,' us, are bad

enough; but it is peculiarly hard that a num's

virtues should involve him in disquiet, and

the very goodness of his heart eause the perse-

cution of his peace. Vou, Sir, have patronized

and befriended me—not i)y barren eoiniili-

ments, which merely fed my vanity, or by little

marks of notice, which ])crhai)s only encum-

bered me more in the awkwardness of my native

rusticity; but by being my jiersevering frien<l

in real life; and now, as if your continued

benevolence had given me a prescriptive right,

I am going again to trouble you with my im-

portunities.

Your Honourable l^oard sometime ago gave

me my J'^xcisc commission, wiiich J regard as

my sheet-anchor in life. Jly farm, now that

I have tried it a little, though I think it will

in time be a saving bargain, yet it docs by no

means promise to be such a penny-worth as I

Avas tauglit to expect. U is in the last stage

of worn-out jiovcrty, and it will take some

time before it pays the rent. I might have

had cash to sujiply the deficiencies of these

hungry years; but 1 have a younger brother

and three sisters on a farm in .Vyrshire, and

it took all my surplus over what I thought

necessary for my farming capital, to save not

only the comfort, but the very existence of

that fireside family circle from imiicnding

destruction. This was done before I took flu;

farm; and rather than abstract my money
from my brother—a circumstance which would

ruin him— 1 will ivsign the farm, and enter

immediately into the service of your Honours.

But I am embarked now in the farm ; I have

commenced married man; and I am deter-

mined to stand by the lease till resistless

necessity compels me to rpiit the ground.

Tliere is one way by which I may be en-

abled to extricate myself from this embarrass-

ment—a scheme which I hope and am certain

it is in your power to eirectuatc. 1 live here,

Sir, in the very centre of a country Excise

division ; the present ollicer lately lived on a

farm which he rented, in my nearest neigh-

bourhood; and as the gentleman, owing to

some legacies, is cpiite opulent, a removal

could do him no manner of injury ; and on a

month's warning to give me a little time to

look again over my instructions, 1 would not

be afraid to enter on business. 1 do not know
the name of his division, as 1 have not yet got

ac(|uainted with any of the Dumfries Excise

people; but his own name is Leonard Smith.

It would suit mc to enter on it beginning of

next summer, but 1 shall be in Edinburgh to

wait upon you about the alliiir sometime iu

the ensuing winter.

When I think how and on what- I have

written to you. Sir, I shudder at my own
/id nl /I SSI'. Eorgive me, Sir, 1 have told you

my situati(ui. If asking anything less could

]po>sibIy have done, I would not have askeil so

much.

If I were in the .service, it would likewise

favour my j)oeticaI schemes. I am thinking

of something in the rural way of the drama

kind. Originality of character is, 1 think, the

most striking beauty in that sjiecics of com-

position, and my wanderings in the way of my
business would be vastly favouraide to my
pickim;' up original traits of human nature.

1 again, Sir, earnestly beg your forgivciu'ss

for this letter. I have done violence to my
own feelings in writing it.

If I ill aiij^lil liavc clcjiic iiliiiss,

tiiiimtc it iKit

!

My thoughts on this Imsincss, as usual with

me when my mind is burdened, vented them-

selves in the encloseil verses,' which 1 have

taken the liberty to inscribe to you.

You, Sir, have the power t<i bless; but the

only claim 1 have to your friendly oflices is my
having already been the object, of your good-

ness, which [indeed looks likej producing my
debt instead of my discharge.

1 am sure i go on Scripture grouiuls in this

afljur, for 1 "ask in faith, nothing doubting;"

ami for the true Scripture reason too, liecause

1 Sec Kiii.stlc to fJraliaiu of I'iiitry, lic;;inuiiiK:—

Wlieii Nature lier great miiRter-iiicce (losiKii'd

vol. ii. 1), 205.
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Slidrtly afar my last return to Ayrsliiro, I

inarriud "my Jtaii." This was not in con-

sdliKMifu of tliu attuclinicnt of roniaiK't', iter-

liaps; l)ut I had a lonj,'and miu'ii lovud fcllou-

oroal lire's liajj^inuss or misery in my dotcr-

minalion, and I durst not trille witii so imjior-

tant a dt'iiosit. Nor have I any eauso to

reiient it. IF I have not ,i;ot iiolite tattle,

modish manners, and fasliionahle dre.ss, I am
not siekened and disiiiisted with tlic inultilorm

t'ursc of hoardrng-seliool allectation: and I iiavc

got the handsomest fi.ijurc, tiic sweetest temper,

tile soundest constitution, and the kindest

lieart in tlie eountry. ,"\Irs. IJurns believes,

as iirmly as lier creed, that I am /'' I'liix Ik I

('i/ir!t, it le jilii'i hoiinrli' liomtiu in the universe;

altiiouLih sJic scarcely ever in her life, except

the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament,

and the I'sahns of David in metre, .sjienl five

miiaites tonether (ui cither prose or verse. T

must except, also, from this last a certain late

l)ul)licatiou of Scots poems, which she has

jierused very devoutly; and all the lialhids in

the country, as she has (() tlie |)artial lover!

you will cry) the finest "wood note wild" 1

ever heard. 1 am the more particular in this

Jady's character, as I know she will henceforth

have the liouour of a share of your best wishes.

She is still at Jlauchliiie, as I am building

my house; for this hovel that I shelter in,

while occasionally here, is pervious to every

wealth, or the ideal trumpery of grcat^icss!

When fellow-iiartakers of the same nature fear

the same (iod, liave the same benevolence of

heart, the same noiileness of soul, the si.me

detestation of every tliiiii? dishonest, luid the

same .scorn at every thinu: unworthy— if they

are not in the dependence of absolute be.iruary,

in the name of common sense are they not

K(n'Ai.sV And if the bias, the instinctive bias

of their souls riui the same way, why may
they not be i'uiknds?

When I may have an opportunity of seml-

ing you this. Heaven only knows. Shen-

stone says, "When one is conlined idle

within doors by bad weather, the best anti-

dote auainst cnniii is to read the letters of, or

write to, one's friends;" in that ca,>e then, if

the Aveather continues thus, 1 may M'laul you

half a rpiire.

I very lately— to wit, since liarvest began

—

wrote 11 poem, not in imitation, luit. in the

maimer of I'ope's Moral i;]iistles.' It is luily

a short essay, just to try the strength of my
!Muse's i)inioii in that way. ] will send you

a co]iy of it, Avhen once I have heard from you.

1 liave likewise been laying the foundation of

some jirelty large jioetic works; how the

supcrstriu'ture will come on, 1 leave to that

great maker and marrer of prqject.s

—

ti.mk.

Johnson's collection of Scots stuigs is goini;' on

in the third volume; and, of conse(iuence,

blast that blows, and every shower that falls; finds me a consumpt for a gretit deal of idle

and I am oidy preserved from being chilled
;
metre. One of the most tolerable things 1

have done in that way is two stanzas I made

to an air a musical gentleman'- of my ac(|iuiin-

tauce cmniiosed for the anniver>ary of his

wedding-day, which liapiiens on the seventh

of Novemlier. Take it as follows:

—

to death by being suflbcated with smoke. I

do not find my farm that iiennyworth I was

taught to exjtect, but 1 believe in time, it

may be a saving liargain. Vou will be iilease<l

to hear that I have laid aside idle I'rlnf. ainl

bind every day after my reajiers.

To save me from that horrid situation oi at

any time going down, in a losing bargain of a

farm, to misery, I have taken my llxcise in-

structions, and have my commission in my
pocket for any emergency of fortune. If I

j

fore this goes away, I shall make it another

could set all before your view, whatever dis- ' letter; and then you may allow your patience

respect you, in comnnui with the world, liave :
ii week's resjiite between the two. I have not

'I'lie (lay ivturiis— iii.v liosoin Inirn.s

—

'I'lie Ijlissful ilay wo twa (li<l meet, itc*

shall give over this letter f(U- shame. If

lould be .seized with a scribbling fit, be-

for this business, I know you would approve

of my idea.

I will make no apology, dear IMadam, Hir

this egotistic detail; I know you and your

sister will be interested in cverv circumstance

1 'I'lic " Epi.-tlc to (iraliMiu of Kiiitry " alluilcil to in

II in'iTi'diiii;- liiii;!'.

i - Itiiliiit I'iilili'll (if (ilriiriililcll, a very .•iiiiiitc\n'isli

nuisiriiin imlccit. liut liolcl iiiiiu,l;1i to let .soiiie nf his

coiiijiosition.s sec flic lijilit in .lolmsoii's Muxeiun and

elscwlii'ii'.

of it. AVhat signify the silly, hlle gewgaws of a .sce vol. ii. \>. -Jul).

J
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UlU". If

fit, 1)0-

;ini)llu:r

lialicnce

live not

iiltil ti) in

room for more tluiii this old, kind, hciirty

KAKi;\VKI,l,l

To make wome amends, ini's vlwron MMdnmen,

for drajr^iii?^ von on to tlii^ second sheet; and

to relieve a little the tiresomeness of my nn-

stiidied and uneorreetihle prose, I shall trans-

(ri)»e you some of my late poctle Imtjatellcs;

lliouj^h I have, these eight or ten months,

done very little that way. One day, in a her-

mitage on the hanks of Niih, belonirinir to a

^'eiitleman in my neighhourhood, who is so

good as give me a key at jdeasiu'e, 1 wrote as

follows; Hiipi)osing myself the sequestered,

venerable iidiabitant of the lonely mansion.

LINKS WlllTTKN IN KIIIAIW' CAltSK nKKMITAOE.

'I'liou wliDiii chiiiicc; iiiiiy liitliirleail,

lie thou clad in russut weed, itc'

R. B.

TO MH. iMolMSON,

MAUCHLINE.S

EllislanT), September 22(1, 17S8.

Mv I>EAR Sll!,

Necessity obliges me to go into my new house

even before it l)e plastered. 1 will inhabit

the one end until the otlicr is tinislicil. About

three weeks more, 1 think, will at fartlicst be

my time, beyond which 1 cainiot stay in this

l)resent house, if ever you Avisli to deserve

the blessing of him that was ready to perish;

if ever you were in a situation that a little

kindness would have rescued you from many
evils; if ever you hope to find rest in future

states of untried being—get these matters of

mine ready. Aiy servant Avill be out in tlic

begininug of ne.xt week for the clock. Jly

compliments to Jlrs. Morison.

1 am, after all my tribulation.

Dear Sir, yours,— 1{. B.

1 See vol. iii. ]). i;i.

'-' .Mdrisoii was a I'liliiuet-makcr in Alaucliline, and
tlio Iftter rt'for.s to sonie liouscliold furniture wliicti

the jKii't liad iiriluvi'd. He was now prcimrinfj to

remove into liis new lionse at Kllisland, liaviu};

liitherto Ix'cn living at a place called 'I'lie Isle, at)out

a mile distant from it.

To llOBKUT (iit.MI.VM, KSli.,

OF KINTllV.

SIU,
ELLISLAND, 23d Sept. 1788.

Though I am scarce able to hold u]) my
head with this fashionable inlliien/.a, which is

Just now the rage hereabouts, yet with half a

sjiark of life, 1 would thank you for your most

generous favour of the 14th, which, owing to

my infrequent calls at the post-otlice in tiic

hurry of harvest, came only to hand yester-

night. I assure you, my ever-honoured Sir,

1 read it with eyes Iirimful of other drops than

those of anguish. Oh, what means of happi-

ness the .\utin)r of goodness has put into their

hands to whom he has given the power to bless!

—and what real happiness has he given to

those on wliom he lias likewise bestowed kind,

generous, benevolent disiiositions ! Did you

know, Sir, from how many fears and forebod-

ings the friendly assurance of your patroiuige

and protection has freed me, it would be some

reward for your goodness.

I am cursed witli a melancholy prescience,

which makes me the veriest coward in life.

There is not any exertion which I would not

attempt, rather than be in that horrid situation

—to be ready to call on the mountains to fall on

me, and the hills to cover me from the presence

of a haughty landlord, or his still more haughty

underling, to whom 1 owed—what I could not

pay. ]\Iy muse, too, the circumstance that

after my domestic comfort, is by far the dearest

to my soul, to have it in my power to cultivate

her ac(piaintance to advantage—in short, Sir,

you liave, like the great Iking whose image

you so richly bear, made a creature ha])py,

who had no other claim to your goodness than

his necessity, and who can make you no other

return than his grateful acknowledgment.

My farm, I think 1 am certain, will in the

long-run be an object for me; and us 1 rent it

for the first three years .sometliing under . . . ,

1 will be able to weather by a twelvemonth,

or perhaps more; though it would make mc
set fortune more at defiance if it can be in your

power to grant my retpiest, as 1 mentioned,

in the beginning of next summer. 1 was

thinking that, as 1 am only a little more than

five miles from Dumfries, I might perhaps

ollieiatc there, if any of these otlieurs could be
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removed with more propriety tlian Mr. .Smith;

but besides tlic moiis'rous iiicoiivenieiiee of it

to me, J eouid not l>eiir to injure a poor fellow

by ousting him to make way for myself; to a

wealthy son of f;ood-fortune like Smith, the

injury is imaginary where the propriety of

your rules u<lmits.

Had I been well, I intended to have troubled

you further with a description of my soil and

plai. tf farming'; but business will call nic to

town about February ne.\t. 1 hope then to

have the honour of assuring you in projirid

jHVHoml, how much and how truly I am, Sir,

your deeply indebted and ever-grateful humble

servant, K. H-

TO MPiS. DIN hop, <»P DFX LOP.

MOKEIIAM MAINS, llAmilNOTON.

JlAUCIlLINK, 27tll Sept. 1788.

1 have received twins, dear Madam, more

than once; but scarcely ever with more ]deasure

than when I received yours of the I'Jth instjint.

To make myself understood; I had wrote to

J[r. (Jraham, inclosing my poem addressed to

him, and the same post which favoured me
with yours brought me an answer from him.

It wa.s dated the very day he had received mine;

and I am (piite at a loss to say whether it was

most polite or kind.

Your criticisms, my honoured I>cnefactrcss,

are truly the work of a friend. They arc not

the blasting depredations of a canker-toothed,

caterpillar critic; nor arc they the fair statc-

mentofcold impartiality, balancingwith unfeel-

ing exactitude tlic jiro ami roii of an author's

merits; they arc the judicious observations of

animated friendship, selecting the beauties of

the piece. I ,am just arrived from Xithsdalc,

and will be here a fortnight. I was on horse-

back this morning by three o'clock; for be-

tween my wife and my farm is just forty-si.x

miles. As I jogged on in the dark, I was

taken with a poetic fit, as follows

:

MUS. FKKGISON OK rHAKJIlAHKOCn'S LAMENTATION

FOR THK DKATH OF IIKll SON;

an uncommonlj/ prninisinj youth nf eighteen or nine-

teen years of aye.

" Fate gave the word, tlie arrow sped.

And pierc'd my darling's heart."

[Vol. ii. p. 25!). I

You will not send mc your poetic rambles,

but, you see, 1 am no niggard of mine. I am
sure your impromptus give me double pleasure;

what falls from your pen can neitiier be un-

entertaining in itself, nor indill'ercnt to me.

The one fault you found is just; but 1 cannot

plea.se myself in an emendation.

What a life of solicitude is the life of a

parent! You interested me much in your

young couple. 1 suppose it is not any of the

ladies I have seen.

1 would not take my folio paper f(U- this

epistle, anil now I repent it. I am so jaded

with my dirty long journey that I was afraid

to drawl into the essence of dulness with any

thing larger than a quarto, and so I must leave

out another rhyme of this morning's manu-

facture.

I will pay the sa]iientii>(itcnt (feorge most

cheerfully, to hear from you ere 1 leave .\yr-

shire. 1 have the honour to be, dear Madam,

your much obliged, and nuwt respectful humble

servant, II. J5.

TO Ml{. P1:TI:1! lIlMi.

Mauciii.ini:, l.st Octolior, 1788.

1 have been licrc in this country about three

days, and all that time my chief reading has

been the "Address to Loch Lomond" you

were so obliging as to .semi to me.' Were I

imjiannelled one of the author's jury, to deter-

mine his criminality respecting the sin of

poe.sy, my verdicti .should be "guilty ! A poet

of nature's making!" It is an excellent

metlioil for imiirovement, and what 1 believe

every poet does, to place some favmiritc classic

autli(U' in his own walks of study and c(nni)o-

sition, before him, as a model. Though your

author had not mentioned the name, I could

have, at half a glance, guessed his model to be

Thomson. Will my brollier-jioet forgive me,

if I ventiirc to hint that his imitation of that

immortal bard is in two or tln'ce jdaces rather

more servile than .such u genius as his re-

(juired :— ''.;/.

To soothe the niaddening passions all to peace.

- Addkkss.

1 A iMiciu written hy the Uev. .Tames f'ririe, D.D.,

afterwards minister of Daltoii, J)uiiifrit!s-sliire; died

1835. It was publislied by the poet's correspondent.
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filooinyHCPtarifUis* liavc branded our imt tire

—

tlii'

liriiifiplc of universal Hellisliuess, llio proue-

iicHs to all evil, lliey have niven us; wtill, the

detestaliiiu in wliieli inliuuianiiy lo tiio dis-

tressed, or iiisdience to the I'allen, are held liy

all mankind, shows that they urc not luitives

of the huuum heart. Even the unliaiipy i)art-

ner of our kind who is undone, the liitter

consc(iucneo of his follies or his crimes, who

but sympathizes ^vith the miseries of this

ruined i>rolli,i,'ate brother? We forj^et the in-

juries, and feel for the man.

1 went, last Wednesday, to my parish churcli,

most cordially to join in g'rateful acknowledi,'-

mont to the Authob op all Uood, for the

consequent blcssinjjs of the glorious I'evolu-

tion.' To that auspicious event we owe no

less than our liberties, civil and rclin'ious : to

it we are likewise indebted for the i)resent

Koyal Family; the ridini;- fcatiu'es of whose

aduunistration have ever been mildness to the

subject, and tenderness to his rij,dits.

Bred and educated in revolution principles,

the principles of reason and common sense, it

could not be any silly political i)rcjudiee which

made my heart revolt at the harsh, abusive

manner in which the reverend pjontleman

mentioned the House of Stuart, and which,

I am afraid, was too much the language of the

day. Wc may rejoice sufficiently in our de-

liverance from past evils, without cruelly rak-

ing up the ashes of those whose misfortune it

was, perhaps as much as their crime, to be the

authors of those evils; and we may bless (ion

for all his goodness to us as a nation, without,

at the same time, cursing a few ruined, power-

less exiles, who onlj' harboured ideas, and

made attempts, that most of us would have

ilone, had we been in their situation.

"The bloody and tyniunical House of Stuart''

may be said with propriety and justice, when
compared with the present royal family, and

the sentiments of our days; but is there no

proilni'tiniis. Soo, for instance, note to the "New
I'salni," vol. Hi. p. ;iO. ^li'. Stuart, it wduld aiipciir,

liy .scudiiis tlio poet liis jiapur, drew from liiiii tlic

lines l)cjiiiniiii;.', '•Kind Sir, I've read your i)ap(r

tlU'OHKll," »tc.

1 'I'lio fJcncral As.scnibly of tlic f'liiu'cli fif Scotlaiul

had aiipointeil Wednesday tlio .Stli Novenihei' to lie

observed as a "day of solenni tlianksiiiviuK for that

most .ulorious event, the lievolution.'-'l'lie iiarish

alluded to is Dunseore, of which the Jlev. Mr. Kirk-

patrick was then pastor.

allowance to be made f(U' the manners of the

limes? Were the royal conleniporaries of the

Stuarts more attentive to their subjects' rights?

.Might not the epithets of "bloody and tyran-

nical" be, with at least etpial justice, ajiplied

to the Hou.se of Tiulor, of York, or any other

of their predecessors?

The simide state of the ease. Sir, seems to

be this :—At that period, the science of govern-

ment, the kiu>wledge of the true relation

between king and subject, was, like other

sciences and other knowledge, just in its in-

fancy, emerging from dark age < of ignorance

anil barliarity.

The Stuarts only contended for prerogatives

which they knew their predecessors enjoyed,

and wiiich they saw their contemporaries en-

joying; but these jirerogatives were inimical

to the happiness of a nation and the rights of

subjects.

In this contest between lU'ince and jieojilc,

the conseipience of that light of .ticicnce which

had lately dawned over Europe, the monarch

of France, for example, was victorious over the

struggling liberties of his people: with ns,

Inckily, the monarch failed, and his unwar-

rantable pretensions fell a sacrifice to our rinlits

and happiness. Whether it was owing to the

wisdom of leading individuals, or to the jostl-

ing of ]iarties, 1 <'annot j)retend to determine;

but, likewise happily for us, the kingly jiower

was shifted into another branch of the family,

who, as they owed the throne s.)lc]y to thecal!

of a free people, coidd claim nothing incon-

sistent with the covenanted terms which placed

theui there.

The Stuarts have been condemned and

laughed at for the folly and impracticability

of their attempts in iri.l and 1"4,">. That

they failed, I bless (ion; but cannot join in

the ridicule ;\nainst them. Who docs not

know that the abilities or defects of leaders

and commanders are often hidden until put to

the touchstone of exigeiu'y ; anil that there is

a cajirice of fortune, an omnip,>ton<'c in par-

ticular accidents and conjunctures of circum-

stances, which exalt us as heroes, or braiul us

as madmen, just as tlicy are for or against us?

Man, Jlr. Publisher, is a strange, weak, in-

consistent being: who would believe. Sir, that

in this our .\ugustan age of liberality and

refinement, while wc seem so justly sensible
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and jcalmtM of iinr ri,ii;lilM and lilmrtic-i, ami ani-

niati'd with such indiniialimi aL^ainsI- thi' very

nicniory <>( ihnso who \vi«nhl liavc snhvcrlcd

llicni I hat a cert ail I |)<'ii|i|(! iindi'i'imr iialinnai

priitccliiiii shiinid ('(iniiiiaiii, nut anainst, (iiir

UKiiiaivh and a lew t'avonrite ndvisers, luiL

aLrainst. mir wiioi.i') j.r.iiisi.Ai'ivi-; nonv, I'lir sim-

ilar <ii)i)r('ssi(in, and alnmst, in llio very same

leniis, as iiiir loreiathers did dI' ihc llmisoof

Sluart ! 1 will not, I cannot, enter into the

merits of the cause ; hut 1 dare say the

Aiucriean C'on;,'ress, in 177t), will he allowed

to he as ahlc anil ascnliuiilened as the Hn^lish

Convention was in 1()8S; and that their iios-

terity will eelel)rate the centenary of their

deliverance from us, as duly and sincerely a:

wo do ours from the oppressive measures of

the wroiitr-hcaded House of Stuart.'

To concliule. Sir; let every man who has a

tear for the many miseries incident to hiiman-

ily, feel lor a family illustrious as any in

Kiu'ope, and uidorlunate lieyond histoi'ie pi'e-

ecdent; and let every iJriton (and particularly

every Scotsman), who ever looked with rever-

ential pity on tJK^ dotage of a ]iarent, cast a

veil over the fatal mistakes of the kinns of his

forefathers.

1{. 15.

TO M1!S. DlXF.or,

AT MOKKIIAM MAINS.

.Maitmi.im:, l.'itli Nov. 17SS.

Makam,

I ha<l the pleasure of dinini; at l)unlo]i

yesterday. 31 en are said to ilatter women
hecause they are weak; if it is so, ])oets must

lie weaker still; for Misses IJaeliel and Keith,

and Miss fieori^ina 3I'Kay> with their llatter-

ini;- attentions, ami artful compliments, ahso-

' lliiw tnn' a iirnjihct flic pnvt licrc was may tic

f,'atliii-c(l fi(iiii tlic fiilldwiiin:—

New \car's Hay
|
l>s7(i| was ii.sliered in with unusual

festivities tliniu^'liout tliu I iiitcil States. It lic^rmi

till' (Vntcniiial year. In jill tlie towns ami cities tlie

mass of tlie iioimlatiou were out of doors until limj,'

aftenui<lMif,'litoM l>eeeiMlier."lst, ami iaililicuieetin,i.'S,

ilevotional exercises, jirocessimis, boiillres, illuniina-

tions, salutes, tlie riiii,'iii;_' nf liells, and iitlu'r rejuiciiiirs

welcomed tile new year. 'I'liis celuliratidii natur-

ally ( iilmiiiiited at I'liiladeljiliia, wliicli was regarded
as tlie ''Centennial Vity," par cxeetlriice.—Annval

Jlcilistcr.

lutely turned my head. I own Ihcy did not

lard mi: over as many u poet dues his patron,

or still more his patroness, nor did they siipir

me up as a Canieronian preaciicr ilocs ,1- s-s

(' si ; iiut they so into.\icated me with their

sly insinuiilions and delicate iniundos of com-

pliment, that, if it had not hcen for a lucky

retailleidion, how much additional wci^lit- and

lustre your good opinion and friendship must

nive me in that circle, I had certainly looked

upon myself as a person of no small eonse-

(|ueiu'e. ! dare not .say one word how much
1 was charmed with the Major's friendly wel-

come, elegant manner, and acute remark, lest

I .-inoiild be thouirht to lialance my orientalisniH

of applause (.ver-ana'nst the linest (piey- in

.\yrsliire, which he made me a present of to

lu'lp and adorn my farm-stoitk. As it was on

llallow-day, 1 am determined annually as that

day returns, to decorate her horns with an ode

of uralitnde to the family of Dmilop.

The soni,'s in the second volume marked 1).

arc Dr. IJhiekloek's; lint, as I am sorry to .say,

they are far slmrt of his other works. 1, who
only know the cyiiliers of lliem all, shall never

let it lie known, Tiiose marked T. arc the

work of .111 oliscure, tipiilini,', but extraordinary

itody of the name of Tytler; a mortal who,

though he drudn-cs aliout Kdinbur.Lch as a com-

mon printer, Avitli leaky shoes, a sky-linhted

hat, and knce-imckles as unlike as Cieor.e-

by-thc-.irraee-of-dod and Solomon-tlie-son-of-

David; yet that same unknown, drunken

mortal is author and compiler of three- foil rth.s

of Klliot's pompous Kncydoited'ui, Bvitdtinica.

Those marked Z. I iiave uiveii to the world as

old verses to their respective tunes; but in

fact, of !i s'ood many of them, little more than

the chorus is ancient'; thoueh there is no

reason for tcllinc; everybody this piece of in-

telligence. Ne.\t letter write yon, I shall

send yon one or twosct> of verses 1 intend for

,l(dinson's third volume.

What you mention of the Thankssivinc;

day is inspiration from above. Is it not re-

markable, odiously remarkable, that thouirh

manners are more civilized, and the riirhts of

mankind better understood, by an .Viiirnstan

eenlury's improvement, yet in this reiirn of

heavenly llanoverianism, and almost in this

very year, an empire beyond the .Vtlautie has

- A yoiiiif; cow, a heifer.

m\
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its III I'ohttioii too, mill for tlio very saino iiiiil-

udinitiiHlriilioii iiml legislative iiiisdeineaiioiirM

in tliu illuxtrioits uiul Hui>iviitli>oteiil Family

of II UK waseoiiiiilaiiieil of in tJio "lyran-

nical unil Itloudy house of Stuart."

So soon as I know of your urrivul at Diinlop,

I will lake the (irst eonvenieney to tiedicale a

(lay, or jierliaps iwo, to yon and friendslii|i,

niider the ,:;iiaraiitee of rlie Miyor's lios|iiiulity.

There will soon lie three seore and ten mill's

of |pernianent ilisitince lietween us; and now

that your fricndsliiii aiul friendly iMU'resiion-

denee is entwisted with the liearl-strinifs of

my enjoyment of life, I must indnlw myself

in a liapiiy day of "The feast (d" reason and

the How of soul." I have the honour to he,

Sladuni, your .t^raleful hunddo servant,

It. n.

TO .Ml!. .IAMi:S .KlllXSOX, l':X(!l!.\ VKI!.

.MAleni.l.NK, N(]V. l.Mli, 17h8.

Mv nKAU .sni,

I liiivc sent ytui two more sonv:s. If you

have jiot, any tunes, or any thinij; to eorreet,

please send them by return of tiie carrier.

I ean easily hoc, my dear friend, that you

will very ]iroliaI)ly hai'e f(uir vohnnes. Per-

haps you may not find youraeciuiul lueratively

in this liusiness; hut yiui are a patriot for the

musie of your country; and I am certain

posterity will look on themselves as hi;;hly

indebted to your ]uddi(! spirit. He not- in a

iiurry; let us yo on correctly, and your name

shall he immortal.

I um prepariiif^ a flamin.u; jireface for your

third volume. I see every day new nnisical

publications advertised; l)Ut what are they?

(Jaudy, luinfcd iiutterflics of a day, and then

vanish for ever: but your work will <Mitlive the

momentarj' neglects of idle fashion, and defy

the teeth of time.

TIavc you never a fair poddcss tliat leads you

a wild-goose chase of amorous devotion? Let

me know a few of lier(|ualitica, sucli as wliether

she I)e ratlier black, or fair; plum]!, or thin;

short, or tall, &c. ; and choose your air, ami I

shall ta.sk my muse to celebrate licr.

K. 15.

TO l)K. ;Jh.\CKLOCK.'

MAicni.iNK, Nov. I.Mh, 17SH.

ItHVKIlHNn AND UKAU .SlU,

As I hear nothing of your motions, hut thai

yiMi are, or were, out of town, I do not know
where this m.iy lind you, or whether it will

find you r.t all. I wrote you a long letter,

dated from the laiul id' matrimony, in .lunc;

but either it had not fiMind you, or, what I

dre.'ul nuu'c, it I'ound you or .Mrs. Itlacklmk

in too precari(uis a slate (d' health and spirits

lo take notice of an idle packet.

I havi' done many liltlt> Ihings for .lohnson,

since I had the pleasure of seeing you; and I

have finished one piece, in the way of l'o|)e's

" .Miu'.'d I'.pisilcs;" but, IViuu your silence, I

have every thing to fear, so | have only sent

1 .\ sliiilt skctrli iif tlic lifi' iif tills uflitU'lliIlM «ill

lie fiHiiiil ill viil. III. iif tills wiii'U hi I'liuiii'i'tliiii ullli

a IHictiiiil iplstlc liy liiniis to him (Jlst Uci. JTs'.O

wiittcii 111 return fur iiii ciiistic in verse rciilvcil frcmi

tile (loctor. As We ylve licic ii imrtriilt of Mr. illiiik-

lock we also incsciit tlic reader with ii siiciliiiiii nf

Ills liiH'tr.v, lireuilsiiiK that (lie liirce wiis iliti iiiiril as

a triliute of allcctiou to his wife.

nl)|', lO Al IMIIJA

ON .Mi:i,i.ssA',s inicni-UAV.

of 'riiiie and Nature elilcst liorn,

r.iiiciuc, tliMii iiisy-tliipTnl Mum;
MllltlKi' ill IHlllst ilnss ill llivicl,

And cliiise flniii lieaviii lii;;lit's riivinUH .sliailc,

'I'liiit I miie iiiiiie limy |ilciis(il survey.

Ami liall .MelJsHii's imtal day.

Of 'I'lliie and Niitllle eldest lidlii,

KiiiclW, tlinii idsy-lliificivd Mciiii.

Ill order iit the ciiHtirn t;iite

The Hours to draw thy chariot wait

;

Wlillst Zephyr on his Ipiilmy whins

Mild Nature's friiHiiiiit tiihiite hiliins,

\\ itli odours sweet to strew thy way,

Ami uiiue the hhiiid revolviii}.' iliiy.

Hut, as thou Iciid'st the iiiilliiiit siihere,

'I'liat t,'ilds its hirth and iiiiuks the year,

And iiH Ills stioii;;er K'loiles rise,

Dill'ilsed around tlii' exiiaiided skies,

Till ilothed with heiiiiis serenely liriulit,

All lieiiveii's vast coiieave Humes with lliiht;

So when throujjh life's jiiotraeted day,

Melissa still iiursues her way,

Her virtues with thy siilemlour vie,

lueretisiii}; to the mental eye

;

TIioii;;li less conspicuous, not less dear,

T.oiiK niiiy they liion's (iiospect cheer;

So shall his lieiirt no more repine.

Blessed witli her rays, tlionnh rolihed of thine.
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you two melancholy thinpfi',! and I tremble

lest, tlioy should too well suit the tone of your

proscul rueliii,iCH.

In a fortnight I move, hag and hasgagc, to

Kitlisdalc; till then, my direction iw at this

place; after that period, it will beat Ellisland,

near Dumfries. It would extremely oblige

iiic were it but half a line, to let mo know how

you are, and where you are. Can I be indif-

ferent to the fate of a man to whom I owe .so

much ? A man whom I not only esteem, but

venerate.

My warmest good wishes and most respect-

ful compliments to Mrs. Blacklock, and Miss

Johnson, if she is with you.

1 cannot conclude without telling you that

I am more and more pleased with the step I

took respecting "my Jean." Two things,

fidui my liKppy experience, 1 set down as

apopiithegms in life. A wife's heatl is im-

material, comi)ared with her heart; and—
"Virtue's (for wisdom what poet pretends to

it?) ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her

paths are peace." Adieu !

R. 15.

TO mi;. JOHN M'MU1?1)0, ESQ.,

DUUMLANiaO.

sri!,

.SAN(iUIIAR, 20th Nov. 1788.

1 write you this and the enclosed, ^ literally

i-n jKisfxiiit, for I am Just baiting on my way

to Ayrshire. F have philosophy or pride

ciiougii to support mc with unwoundcd indif-

ference against the neglect of my more dull

superiors, the merely rank and tile of noblesse

and gentry—nay, even to keep my vanity

(|uite sober under the larding of tiieir compli-

ments; but from those who arc equally distin-

giiisiied by their rank and character—those

who i)ear the true elegant- impressions of the

great Creator on the richest materials—their

little notices and attentions arc to me amongst

1 Tlie "Iwo melancholy thinss" were the "Mother's
laiiR'ut fur tlie ileatli of her Bon," and the sniiR hpp;in-

iiui};, "The lazy mist hanps from the Imiwof the hill,"

lieiiin tlic two Inst pieces fif vol. ii.

2 It is not certain what piece was inelosril. .Seott

Doiiplns RUffjieats the Ronjr, "(), were I on Parnassus'

Hill," which he thinks may have been composed on
tills very jnnrney.

VOL. IV.

the first of earthly enjoyments. The honour

thou didst my fugitive pieces in requesting

co})ies of them is so highly flattering to my
feelings and poetie ambition, that I could not

resist even this half opportunity of scrawling

off for you the enclo.sed as a small but honest

testimony how truly and gratefully I have the

honour to be, Sir, your deeply obliged humble
servant,

R. B.

TO MRS. DUNLOP,

Elijslanp, 17th Dec. 1788.

SlY PEAR HONOURED FRIEND,

Yours, dated Edini)urgh, which I have just

read, makes me very unhappy. "Almost
blind and wholly deaf," are melancholy views

of human nature; but when told of a much-
loved and honoured friend, they carry misery

in the sound, (ioodness on your part, and

gratitude on mine, began a tic which has

grailually cntwi.sted itself among the dearest

chords of my bosom, and I tremble at the

omens of your late and present ailing habit

and shattered health. You miscalculate mat-

ters widely, when you forbid my waiting on

you, lest it should hurt my worldly concerns.

My small scale of farming is exceedingly more
simple and easy than what you have lately

seen at Moreham Mains. Ihit, be that as it

may, the heart of the man and the fancy of

the poet are the two grand considerations for

which I live : if miry ridges and dirty dung-

hills arc to engross the best part of the func-

tions of my soul immortal, I had better been

a rook or a magpie at once, and then 1 should

not have been plagued with any ideas superior

to breaking of clods and picking up grubs;

not to mention barn-door cocks or mallards,

creatures with which I could almost exchange

lives at any time. If you continue so deaf, I

am afraid a visit will be no great pleasure to

cither of us; but if I hear you arc got so well

again as to be able to relish conversation, look

you to it, ]\Iadam, for I will make my threat-

enings good. I am to be at the Xew-year-day

fair of Ayr; and, by all that is sacred in the

world, friend, I irill come and see you. . . .

Your meeting, which you so well describe,

with your old schoolfellow and friend, was
66
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truly interesting*. Out upon tiic ways of the

world!—They spoil tliesc "social otrsprini; of

the heart. " Two veterans of the "men of the

world" would liave met with little more heart-

workings than two old hacks worn out on the

road. iVpropo.s, is not the Scotch phrase, '
' Auld

lanu; syne," exceedini^ly expressive? There is

an old song and tune which has often thrilled

tlirough my soul. V'ou know [ am an en-

thusiast in old Scotch songs. I shall give you

the verses on the other sheet, as i suppose Mr.

Ker^ will save you the postage.

Should nuM .nciiuaintniu'o lio fovKot?-

Light be the turf on the breast of tlie Ilcavcn-

inspircd poet who composed tliis glorious frag-

ment ! There is more of the fire of native

genius in it, than in half a dozen modern

English Hacclianalians! Now I am on my
Iiobby-hor.se, 1 cannot help inserting two other

old stanzas, which please me mightily:—

0", fetch to nio a pint o' wine, ite.s

I!. 15.

TO WILLI .VM CUUICKSIIANK.

ELI,rsr,ANT), [Dcccmlicr,] 17S8.

I have not roojn, my dear friciul, to answer

all the particulars of your last kind letter. I

shall i)e in Edinburgh (ui some business very

.soon; and as I shall be two days, or perhaps

three, in town, wo .shall discuss matters rin}

vnrc. ]\Iy knee, I believe, will never be en-

tirely well: and an unlucky fall this winter

has made it still worse. I well remember the

circumstances you alludeto, resiiectingCreech's

opinicm of J\Ir. Nicol; i)ut, as the first gentle-

man owes mo still about fifty pounds, i dare

not meddle in tlic affair.

it gave irio a very heavy heart to read such

accounts of the consequence of your quarrel

with that puritanic, rotten-hearted, hell-com-

missioned scoundrel, Adam.' If, notwilli-

' Pnstma.ster in EdiiilmrKli, who was ever ready to

frniik a letter for a friend, or, iis f'li.indiers says, even

a ))iiiTel, tlioutili it took tile bulk and woinlit of a

pair of buckskin breeches.

2 See p. 11, vol. iil.

3 See p. 12, vol. iii.

< I?es])eetinir Dr. Adam and liis (|nnrrel with Cniick-

fihank's c(dleaKiic, Niccd, see lotter to Kobert Aiiislie,

standing your tinprccedented industry in pub-

lie, and your irrejiroachalde conduct in private

life, he still has you so mucii in his jiowcr,

what ruin may he not bring on some others
I

eould name?

Alany and happy returns of seasons to you,

with your dearest and worthiest friend, and

the lovely little pledge of your liai)])y union.

May the great Aut hor of life, and of every en-

joyment that can render life delightful, make
her that comfortable blessing to you both,

which you so ardently wish for, and which,

iillow me to say, you so well deserve ! filaniM-

over the foregoing verses, '' and let me have

vour blots. Adieu

I?. i\

TO MIf. JOHN THNN.ANT,

AtTHKNIlAV/'

f'AIir. OF MI!. ,70IIN HOIIH, INNKF.El'KI!, AVll.

DpceMiber 2'2d, 17SS.

I yesterday tried my cask of whiskey for

the first time, and I assure you it, docs you

great credit. It ^vill bear five waters, strong:

or six, ordinary toddy. The whiskey of this

country is a most rascally liquor; and, by con-

se(|ueuce, only drunk by the most rascally part,

of the inhabitants. I am persuaded, if you

once get a footing hero, you might- do a great,

deal rif business, in the; way of consunqit; and

should you commence distiller again, this is

the native barley c<Mintry. I am ignorant if,

in your present way of dealing, you would

think it wi>rth your while to extend your

business so far as this country side. I write

y(ni this on the account of an accident, which I

must take the merit of having partly designed

too. \ neighbour of mine, a .lolin Ciirric,

miller in Carsemill— a man who is, in a word,

a good man, a "very" good man, even for a

,€.')()() bargain —he ami his wife were in my

ilntod 2nd Aiiciiat of this year, llnvns's paitisaiishiit

for his friends must have entirely bliiMlrd him to the

cliaraeter of Dr. Aihini, who was a most amiable and

excellent man.
s " \ t rses written in Kriais' ('arse ITermita!.'e."

"'.bihii 'i'ennant was a son of Mr. 'I'ennaiit of (Ilen-

coniier, " niiid auld (Jleii. " See note to the jiortieal

letter addiesseil to .lames 'reiinaiit, vol. iii. )i. 25.

Anihenbay is a place in (»ehiitn'e jiarish, Ayrshire,

the same jiarish in wliieh (iUueoiiner is situated.
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F.rEi!, Avi;.

house the time T broke open the caMk. Tliey

kiei> a country ])ul)lic-liouse, and hcII a great

(leal of foreiitn npirits, but all aloni? thought

that whiskey would iiavc degraded their house.

They were pert'eetly astonished at my whiskey,

both for its taste and strength; and, liy their

desire, I write you to know if youeould sup])ly

them with liquor of an equal (piality, and what

priee. i'lease write me by first post, and

direct to me at Kllisland, near Dumfries. If

you could take a jaunt this way yourself, i

have a spare spoon, knife, and fork, very much

;if your service. My co!npliments to Mrs.

'rciniimt, and all Ihe good folks in (Jlenconner

and Haniuliarrie.

It. 15.

El,I,ISI,ANP,

Xoiv-yoar-day Moniiii!.', 17S0.

This, dear Madam, is a morning of wishes,

and would to (Jod that I camo nndcr tlie

aposllc.lames'sdescription!— "the eH'cctual fer-

vent prayer of a ri'j/ifroici nxni availelli much."

In that ciiso, .Madam, you should welcome in a

year lull of lilessings: every! lung that obstructs

or disturbs tranquillity and self-enjoyment,

sIkimM be removed, and every pleasure that

IV.-iil I lunumity can taste, should be yours. I

own myself so little a I'resbyterian, that I

ajipntve of set linu's and .seasons of more than

ordinary acts of devotion, for breakinu: in on

llial: habituated routine of life and thought,

which is so a])t to I'cduce our existence to a

kind of iustiiu't, or even sometimes, and with

sonic minds, to a state very little superior to

mere niachinery.

This day; the lirst Sunday of May; a breezy,

blue-sky ed noon.some timeabout the begiiming,
and a Iio.ivy morning and calm sunny day about

the cud, itf autumn; these, time out of mind,
have been with me a kiml of holidays. Not
like llie sacramental, executioner face of a

Kilmarnock Communion; but to laugh or ery,

' Tlic text of tin's letter is ns Rivpn liy Mr. Scntt
iiim},'lna, who olitained a transcript of the pnet's

hdln'jrapli M.S. fidiiiilsnwuevin America, Mr. liohert

Clioke, ('JMciiiiiiiti. Curries veisiou of tlie letter

(i|a<ile(i in hiieklmit's /w/c) sliows some .slinht varia-

liens, anil is also incomplete.

bo cheerful or pensive, moral or devout, ac-

cording to the mood and ten.se of the season

and myself. I believe I owe this to that

glorious paper in the S/xrJu/or, "The \'isiou

of Mirza," a piece that struck my young fancy

before I was capable of fi.xing an idea to a

word of three syllables: "On the fifth day of

the moon, which, aeeording to the custom of

my forefathers, 1 always be/) hnli/, after having

washed myself, and oU'ered up my morning

devotions, I ascended the high hill of Hagdat,

in order to pass the rest of the day in medi-

tation and i)rayer, &c.

"

We know nothiuL;-, or next to nothing, of

the substance or structure of our souls, .so can-

not account for those seeming caprices in them,

that one shoubl be particularly jileased with

this thing, or struck with that, which on

minds of a dillerent cast, makes no extraor-

dinary impression. 1 have some favourite

flowers in spring, among Avhich arc the moun-
tain-daisy, the hare-liell, the fox-glove, the

wild brier-rose, the budding birch, and the

hoary hawthorn," that I view and hang over

with jiarticular delight. I never hear the

loud, .solitary whistle of the curlew in a summer
noon, or the wild mixing cadence of a troop

of grey plover in an autumnal morning, with-

out feeling an elevation of .soul like the en-

thusiasm of devotion or poetry. Tell me, my
dear friend, to what can this be owing? Are

wcapieeeof machinery, which, like the ./I'iolian

harp, ]iassive, takes the impression of the

passing accident? ( tr do these wcu-kings argue

something within tis above the trodden clod?

I own myself jjartial to such proofs of those

awful and important realities—aCJod that made
all things—man's immaterial and immortal

nature—and a world of weal or woe beyond

death and the grave—these proofs that wc

deduct by dint of our own powers of observa-

tion. However respectable individuals in all

ages have been, I have ever looked on .Mankind

in the lump to be nothing better than a foolish,

head.strong, credulous, nnthinking Mob; and

their universal belief has ever had extremely

little weight with mo. Still T am a very sin-

cere believer in the Bible; but, I am drawn by

the conviction of a Man, not, by the halter of

an Ass.

Ajn-opos to an .\as, how do you like the

i .See vol. i. p. 00, note.
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following Apostrophe to Dulncss, which I in-

tcud to interweave in "The Poet's Progress."

Duhiuss, portion of the truly blest ! (fee.

(Sou vol. iii. 1). 17.)

I have sketched two or three verses to yoii

Imt as a private opportunity oilers immediately,

I must defer transcril)ins them. A servant

of mine p;oes to Ayrshire with tliis, but 1 shall

write you by post. If 1 am to be so happy as

to have it in my power to sec you when 1 go

to Ayr Fair, which I very much doubt, I will

try to dine at Dunlop in the Wednesday of

that week.

If it is good weather in the Fair-week, I

shall try my utmost; for if I hit my aims

aright, it will not be in my power in any given

time again : Farewell

!

IJ. 15.

TO DP. iMOOPE.

Snt,

ElillSLANP, 4111 .Tan. 178f).

As often as I think of writing to you, which

has been three or four times every week these

si.x months, it gives me something .so like the

idea (if an ordinary-shaped statue offering at a

conversation with the Phodian colo.'isus, that

my mind misgives me, and the affair always

miscarries somewhere, between purpose and

resolve. I have at last got some liusiness with

you, and business letters are written by the

style-book. I say my business is with you,

Sir, for you never had any with me, except

the business that benevolence has in the man-

sion of poverty.

The character and employment of a poet

were formerly my pleasure, but. are now my
pride. I know that a very great deal of my
late eddt was owing to the singularity of my
situation, and the honest prejudice of Scotsmen

:

but still, as 1 .said in the preface to my first

edition, I do look upon myself as having some

pretensions from Nature to the poetic character.

I have not a dou'it but tlic knack, the aptitude,

to learn the muses' trade, is a gift by Him
" who forms the secret bias of the soul ;"—but

I as firmly believe, that rxrcJIwce in the pro-

fession is the fruitof industry, labour, attention,

and pains. At least I am resolved to try my
doctrine by the test of experience. Another

appearance from the press I put off to a very

distant day, a day that may never arrive - i)ut

poesy 1 am determined to prosecute with all

my vigour. ^Nature has given very few, if any,

of the profession, the talents of shining in

every species of composition. 1 shall try (for

until trial it is iin])o.ssiblo to know) whether

she has qualified me to shine in any one. Tlio

worst of it is, by the time one has finished a

piece, it has been so often viewed and reviewed

before the mental eye, that one loses, in a good

measure, tiie powers of critical discrimination.

Here the best criterion I know is a friend

—

not only of abilities to judge, but with good

nature enough, like a prudent teacher with a

young learner, to prai.se perhaps a little more

than is exactly just, lest the thin-skinned

animal fall into that most deplorable of all

poetic diseases— heart-breaking despondency

of himself. Hare I, Sir, already ininiensely

indcl>ted to your goodness, ask the additional

obligation of your being that friend tome? I

enclose you an essay of mine in a walk of poesy

to me entirely new; 1 mean the epistle ad-

dressed to P. G., Esq., or Kobert (Jraham of

Fintry, Es(|., a gentleman of uncommon
worth, to whom I lie under very great obliga-

tions. The story of the ])ocm, like most of

my poems, is connected with my own story,

and to give you the one, I must give you some-

thing of the other. 1 cannot boast of Mr.

Creech's ingenuous, fair dealing to me. He
kept me hanging about E<linburgh from the

7th of August, 17S7, until tlie].'5th Ain-il, 17S8,

before he would condescend to give me a state-

ment of affairs; ru)r had 1 got it even then,

but for an angry letter 1 wrote him, which

irritated his pride. " I could"— not a " talc"

but a detail "unfold;" but what am I that

1 should speak against the Pord's anointed

Bailie of Edinburgh?

I believe T shall, in whole, £100 copy-right

included, clear about i'400 some little odds;

and even part of this depends upon what the

gentleman has yet to settle with me. I give

you this information, because you <lid me the

honour to interest yourselfmuch in my welfare.

I give you this information, but 1 give it to

yourself only, for I am still much in the gentle-

man's mercy. Perhaps I injure the man in

the idea I am sometimes tempted to have of

him—God forbid I should ! A little time will

•^u.
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try, lor in a nioiitli I uliall go to town to wind

up t lie business if possible.

To give the rest of my story in brief, I liavc

married "my Jean," and taken a farm; with

the first stej) I have every day more and more

reason to be satisfied; with the last, it is rather

tlie reverse. I have a younger brotlier, who

supports my aged mother, another still younger

brother, and three sisters, in a farm. On my
last return from Edinburgh it cost me about

X'lSO to save them from ruin. Not that I have

lost so nuuili— 1 only interposed between my
brotlier and his imjiending fate by the loan of

no much. I give myself no airs on this, for it

was mere selfishness on my part: I was conscious

that the wrong scale of the balance was pretty

heavily charged, and I thought that throwing

a little filial piety and fraternal afFection into

the scale in my favour, might help to smooth

matters at the iivand reckoniiKj. There is still

one thing would make my circumstances (]uite

easy: 1 have an excise officer's commission,

and 1 live in the midst of a country division.

]\ly re([uest to Jlr. Graham, who is one of the

conmiissioners of excise, was, if in his power,

to procure me that division. If I were very

sangiiine, I might hope that .some of my great

patrons niinht procure me a treasury warrant

for s\ipervlsor, surveyor-general, itc. . . .

Thus, secure of a livelihood, "to thee, sweet

jioctry, delightful maid," I would consecrate

my future days.

II. 15.

TO MIJ. ItOHHUT AlXSLIl-:.

ELI.lsLANIi, .laiiuary Otli, 1789.

Many hii]iiiy returns of the season to you,

niv dear Sir I May you be comi)arativeIy hapjiy

up to your comparative worth among the .sons

of men; which wish would, 1 am sure, make
yon one of the most blest of the human race.

I do not know if passing a " Writer to the

Signet " be a trial of scientific merit, or a more

business of friends and interest. However it

be, let me (piote you my two favourite pa.ssages,

which, tlionuh I have repeated them ten

thousand times, still they rouse my manhood
and steel my resolution like inspiration.

On lleiisoii linild resolve,

That cohuuu of true majesty in man.—YoUNQ.

Hear, Altrud, hero of the state,

Thy Kciiiiis heaven's high will declare;

The triumph of the truly uruut,

Is never, never to Juspuir—
Is never to despair.

MASliUB OP ALFKEI).

I grant you enter the lists of life, to struggle

for bread, business, notice, and distinction, in

common with hundreds. IJut who are they?

Jlen like yourself, and of that aggregate body
your compeers, seven-tenths of them come
short of your advantages, natural and acci-

dental; while two of those that remain, either

neglect their parts, as flowers blooming in a

desert, or misspend their strength like a bull

goring a bramble bush.

Hut to change the theme: I am still catering

for Johnson's publication ; and among others,

I have brushed up the following old favourite

song a little, with a view to your worship. ^

I have oidy altered a word here and there; but

if you like the humour of it, we .shall think

of a stanza or two to add to it.

R. 13.

TO MR. M'MURDO.

Slli,

Ellislanh, 19th Jan. 1789.

A poet and a beggar are, in so many points

of view, alike, that one might take them for

the same individual character under diilerent

designations; were it not that though, with a

trifling poetic license, most poets may be styled

beggars, yet the converse of the proposition

ilocs not hold, that every beggar is a poet. In

one iiarticular, however, they remarkablyagrec:

if you help either the one or the other to a

nnig of ale, or the picking of a bone, they will

very willingly repay you with a song. This

occurs to me at present, as 1 have just des-

luitched a well-lined rib of .J. Kilpatrick's High-

lander;- a bargain for which I am indebted to

you, in the stylo of our ballad printers, "Five

excellent new songs. " The inclosed is nearly

my newest song, and one that has cost mo
some pains, though that is but an equivocal

mark of its excellence. Two or three other.s,

1 This is the song, "Robin share in Ilairst."

- This has t)een explained to he an allusion to a

piece of Highland mutton which M'Murdo had

hought from Kilpatrick, and presented to the ijoet.

If"

?.'!.

Ut

m
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which I have by mc, shall do thoniHclvcs the

honour to wait on yo\.r tii'Vn- leisure: petitioii-

er,s foradiuittuaee iiuu I'iu'our, must not hariiss

the ccMideseeiisi.'ii of their benefactor.

You see, Sir, 'vhat it is to patronise a poet.

'Tls like being a magistrate in a petty borough

;

um Uc 'hom tiic favour to preside ii> tlieir

counei! i, i\;- -oar, and your name bears the

prcfato -y .4ignia of Hailie for life.

Wi h, not tiie compliments, but the l)est

wishes, the sincerest prayers of the season for

you, that you may see many and liapi)y years

with ,"rs. M'Murdo, and your family; two

blessings, by the bye, to which your rank does

not, by any means, entitle you; a loving wife

and tine family being almost the only good

things of this life to whie!i the farm-house and

cottage have an exclusive right, 1 liave the

honour to be. Sir, your mucii indebted, and

very h imble servant,

TO PROFESSOR DUGALD STEWART.i

siu,

ELLISLANI), 2Utll Jan. IVS'J.

Tlie inclosed sealed packet I sent to l^lin-

burgh, a few days after 1 had the hapiiiness nf

meeting you in Ay shire, but you were gone

1 Tlie attontion nf Diigald Stewart was drawn to

15unis tlinm^tl) the Iviliiianuick cilition (if tlie pociiis

(17Wi); and not loii^; after tliuir i)iilili(.:;ti(jn tlio ixict

was a visitor at Catrine, tlie Ajrsliiie rosideiiuc >>!

the cflt'Iiiatcd pliilosoidier, not many nnlus from

MossKit;!. On Ids llr^t visit liuriin met the .voinifx

Lord Uaer, son of the Ear] of Sclkiik, and this, his

tlrst nieetiiijj; face to face with a live lord, drew from

him the " Lines on mt'utiiig Lord Daer." The jiro-

fussors account of this mcctin.ir, and of ISuriis tlicii

and afterwards, so far as he camu in personal contact

with hiin, will lie found in the Aimendix to Lockliart's

Life, in volume i

Duj.'ald Stewart was the son of Dr. Jfattliew Stewart,

inofessor of mathematics in the I'liivcrsity of Edin-

Imrtih, and was born there in ITrili. The father (wliiv

died ill 17s.')) and the .son are to.i;etlier referred to in

tlie "Vision "as "The Icari/ed she and son." 'The

son was apiiidntcd assistant and successor to his

father, liutdid not Ion;,' hold the chair of mathematics,

liavinji e.\chan;;ed it for that of moral ]ihiloso]ihy.

In IsnO, beinjj apjioiiited Ka/ctte-writer for Scotland

with a salary of .^(ini). he retired fmm the active

duties of his chair, and hi n'Mforth lived at Kinncil

House on the Firth of Forth, lie died in IS'28. 1 is

most imiiortant work is that on the I'hilosuphij of the

Uuman Mind.

for the continent. I have now added a few

more of my productions, tho.se for which I am
indebted to the Nithsdale Muses. The piece

in.scrilied to 1{. (i. I']s(|.
"

; a eo ly uf verses 1

sent Mr. (Jrahani of Fintry, accompanying a

requi .-I. lor his assistance in a matter to me of

very great moment.- To that gentleman 1 am
already doubly indebted; tor deeds of kindness

of serious import to my dearest interest.s, done

in a manner grateful to the delicate feelings

of sensibility. This poem is a species of com-

position new to me, but I do not inteinl it

shall be my last cs.<ay of the kind, as you will

see by the " Foet'.s Progress." These frag-

ments, if my design succeed, are but a small

part of the intended •.rhole. 1 propose it shall

be the work of my utmost exertions, ripened

by years; of course I do )iot wish it much
known. The fragment beginning "A little,

ujiright, pert, tart," &c. 1 have not shown to

man living, till 1 now .send it you.^ It forms

the postulata, the axioms, the definition of a

character, which, if it appear at all, shall be

place<l in a variety of lights. This particular

part I send you merely as a sample of my hand

at portrait-sketc. ing; but, lest idle conjecture

should pretend to jioint out the original, please

to let it be for jour single, sole inspection.

Keed 1 make any apology for this trouble,

to a gentleman who has treated me >cith such

marked benevolence and peculiar kimhiess;

who has entered into my inti>"esls with s(,

much zeal, and on whose critical decisions 1

can so fully depend'.' A poet as I am liy trade,

these decisions are (o me of the last conse-

([uence. !My late transientac(|n!untaneeamo):

;

.>ome of the meie rank and file of greatness, I

resign with ease; but to the distingnir-hcd

champions of {genius and learning, 1 shall lie

ever ambitious of hoing known. The na'ive

geiiinsand ac(uiratcdisccrnnient in M i-. Stew art's

critical strictures; tlie justness (iron justice,

for he has no bowels of compassion for a jioor

jioetic sinner) of Dr. (ircgory's remarks, and

the delicacy of Professor Dal/ell's' taste, I shall

ever revere.

'- I'lie poi ileal epistle to<iraliani of Fintry licyiu-

nini;:--

Wl'cn Nature, her gruat iiinster-pieec dusiKU'd

3 ,Seo "Tlie Poet's Progress" and note, vol. iii. l.'j.

* I'rofessoi' of Greek in Edinburgh I'niversity.

"fH'/mi.
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i.-* It I'ornis

f I'intiy Iji'giii-

I uliiill be ill Hdinburgli hoiiio time next

nioiilli.

I liiivc the Iioiimir to lie, Sir, your lii.^'lily

oiiiiKeil, anil very iiuiuliie servant,

J{. IJ.

[TO TIIH HON. JliiNltY i:i!SKINi:.?>]

ELLldLAND, l!-JU(l Jiiiiuiiry, 17S'J.

sill,

There are two tilings which, 1 iieiieve, the

lildW that tuniiiiiales my existence almie can

destroy—my atliiciiiiieiit and propensity to

jmetry, and my sense ol' what I owe to your

goodness. There is nothing; in the diflereiit

situ: J ions of a Cireat and a, l^ittle man that

vexes me more than the ease with which the

one iiraclises some virtues that lo the other

are so extremely ditlicult, or perhaps wholly

iiuiiraeticable. A man of eoiisei|ueiice and

fashion shall richly repay a deed of kindness

witii a nod and a smile, or a hearty .--huke of

the hand; while a poor fellow labours under

a sense of gratitude, which, like copjier coin,

though it loads the bearer, is yet of small

account in the currency and commerce of the

world. As I have ti e honour. Sir, to stand

in the poor fellow's predicament with respect

to you, will you accejit of a device I have

thought on to icknowledge these obligations

I can never . mcel"' Mankind in general

agree in 'csufying tiieu' devotion, their grati-

tude, their friendship, or their love, by pre-

suming whatever they hold dearest, livcrybody

who is Ml the least acnuaiiited with the char-

acter of a 1 let, knows that tiiere is nothing

in thj world on which he sets so much [value

a.-^ his verses. 1 liuve resolved, Sir, from

time]- U) time, as she may bestow her favours,

to present you tvitli the j)roductions (.f my
huml)le Jluse. The enclosed are the jirincipal

of her works on the banks ot the Nith. The

I'oom inscrilied to R. (). 1']m\. is some verses,

aeconi|iaiiying a recpiest, Axhich 1 sent to 3Ir.

Graham of Fiiitry—a gentleman who has given

I 'I'lif iiliDvo letter, llrst pulili.shed liy Cliumln'r! in

1S,V2, licMrs 111) iiildrcss, Imt tli;it ciinful cilitor su '-

Kwnuiiitly Hilggcstcil tile iiaiiie of tliu iiddrussee as Wf
liiivc Kivcii it. 'I'liu date on tile nriijinal in iiiiid

JaiiiKivv, 1788, which is ohviuiisly a lihuuler.

-Tile wonls liutwccii hi!icl<cts hiivc liccn siipiiliod

liy ( Iiiiiii'icrs nil conjecture to dialie u]) a lihiiik in

tliu u iua.'.

double value to some important favourx lie has

besloweil on me by his manner of doing tiiem,

and on whose future patronage likewise I

must depend for matters to me of the last

coiise(|Uenee.

1 have no great faith in the boasted jireten-

sioiis to intuitive jiropriety and unlaboured

elegance. The rough material of Fine Writing

is certainly the gift of (Jeiiius, but I as tirmly

believe that the workmanship is the united

ellbrt of I'aiiis, Attention, and Ueiieated-trial.

The piece addressed to Mr. (iraham is my lirst

essay in that didactic, epistolary way; wliieii

circumstance I iiope will bespeak your indul-

gence. To your friend Captain Krskiiie's^

strictures I lay claim as a relation ; not, in-

deed, that I have the honour to be akin to the

peerage, but because he is a son of I'arnassus.

1 intend being in Kdinlnirgh in four or five

weeks, when I shall certainly do myself the

honour of waiting on you, to testify with what
respect and gratitude, &c. K. li.

TO ItOiJEliT CI.KtillOEX, FAKMEK,

SAliillToN MILLS.

Kllislanii, nkah Dumfkies, sard .Tan. l7Si).

I must take .sliamc and confusion of face to

myself, my dear friend and brother farmer,

that 1 lia\'e not written you much sooner.

The truth is, 1 have been so tossed aliout

between Ayrshire and Nith.sdale, that, till

now 1 have got my family here, 1 have had

time to think of nothing except now and then

a distich or stanza as I rode along. Were it

not for our gracious ]\lonarch's cursed tax of

postage, I had sent you one or two pieces of

some leng'li that 1 have lately done. 1 have

no idea of the Pn-tn. I am more able to sup-

jiort myself and family, though in a humble,

yet an independent way; and I mean, just at

my leisure, to pay my court to the tuneful

Sisler.s, in hopes that they may one day enable

me to carry on a Work of some importance.

The following are a few versos I wrote in a

neighbouring Ocntleman's Hcrn'itaije, to which

lie is so good >;s to let me have a key.*

3 Tliu Hon. Andrew Ersliinu. See note to letter of

2Uth .Ian. 17'.i;i in tlie 'I'lionison Cnrrespoiulcncu.

* IK'iv follow the "Verses written in Friars' C'arse

llennitage." Sue vol. iii. p. 13.

'iVi
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I

i

\ hIihII 1)C in Kdinlmrfjli for a low divjs hoiiio

liiiic iiliout latter end (if Fcliruary or lic(,'iiiniiiK

of Alareli, when I will hIiow you my other

jiieceH, Aly farming wliemo too—i)artleulurly

the inaiiagemeiit of one, iuelimive of llolininjj;

land

—

in to l)e decided by your Hupcrior Judj;;-

mcnt. I find, if my farm does well with me,

I shall certainly be an enthusiast in the busi-

ness.

1{. IJ.

TO Ml!. J.VMi:S JOHN.S(tN, I^NOK.VVi:]},

UKI-L'S WYNK, KMNUUUOII.

Ellislanu, 23ril Jaiumry, 17S9.

CALEDONIA, A BALLAU.

Thuro was oncu n day, but old Tlino thou was youiiy,

&c. —Suo vol. ill. p. '22.

I shall be in Edinburt^h, my dear Sir, in

about a month, when we shall overhaul the

whole collection and report pro^^rcss.

The forcj^oint; 1 hope will suit the excellent

air it is designed for. Adieu till next week.

TO Ml?. DAVID BLAIK, GUNMAKEU,
ST. PAUL'S SyiAKK, IIIKMINGUAM.

Elli«lani), 23r(l January, 17S0.
My DEAll Silt,

My honour has lion bleeding these two

months almost, as 'tis near that time since 1

received your kind though short epistle of the

2i»th October. The defensive tools' do more
than half mankind do, they do honour to their

maker; but I trust that with me they shall

have the fate of a miser's gold—to be often ad-

mired, but never used.

Long before your letter came to hand, I sent

you, by way oi Mr. Nlcol, a copy of the book,

and a proof copy of the print, loose among the

leaves of the book. These, I hope, arc .safe

in your possession some time ago. If I

1 These "defensive tools" wore a pair of pistols

presented to the poet by lilair, and by the poet
shortly before his death to Dr. AN'illiani Maxwell, his

principal medical attendant. They came into the
possession of Bishop Gillies of Edinburgh, by wliom
they weie presented to the Society of Heottish Anti-

quaries in January, 1859.

could think of any other channel of coinmuni-

cation with you than the villainous expensive

one of the i'ost, I could send you a parcel of

my lihyines; partly as a small letiirn for your

kind, handsome compliment, and much more

as a murk of my sincere esteem and respect

for Mr. Mlair. A piece 1 did lately 1 shall try

to cram into this letter, as I think the turn of

thought may perhaps please you.'''

I remember with ideasure, my dear Sir, a

visit you talked of jiaying to Dumfries, in

Spring or Sunimer. 1 shall only say, 1 have

never jiartcd with a man, after so little ae-

(luaintance, whom I more ardently wish to see

again. At your first convenieni'e a line to

inform me of an alliiir in which I am mucli

interested—just an answer to the (luuslioii,

How you do? will highly oblige, my dear Sir,

vours very sincerely,

TO ALKXANDHU CUNNINGHAM, ESQ.,

WIUTEIl, EDINBUKOII.

Ellislani), 24th January, 17S!).

My kkak Cu.nninoham,

When 1 saw in my last iiews])aper that a

.Surgeon in Kdinburgli Avas married toacertain

amiable and accomplished young lady wlmse

name begins with .\nn;'' a lady with whom I

fancy I have the honour of being a little ac-

quainted, I sincerely felt for a much esteemed

friend of mine. As you are the single only

instance that ever came within the sphere of

my observation of human nature, of a young

fellow, dissipated but not debauched, a circum-

stance that has ever given me the highest idea

of the native (|ualitcs of your heart, 1 am cer-

tain that a disapiiointincnt in the tender pas-

sion must, to you, be a very serious matter.

To the hopeful youth, keen on the badger foot

of Mammon, or listed under the gaudy banners

of ambition, a love-disapiiointment, as such,

is an easy business; nay, perhaps he hugs liini-

2 Here follow the "Verses written in I'Vims' Curse

Ilcrmitage."

2 Miss Ainie Stewart was married to Mr. Koircst

IJewar, snr^'eon, on tlie 13th Jainiary, IVs'J. Ste note

to verses beginning:—
" My jjod-like friend—uiiy, do nut 8t:irc."

— \'ol. ii. p. 2ui.
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Friais' Cmai;

Hclf oil liirt cMcaiio; l)ut to your Hciinty tribe of

nmiikind, wliosu hoiiIk lieur, on tlio rii-liesl iim-

toi'ials, till) iiioMt fluj,'uiil iinprcNrt of the (irciit

(,'reiitor, liOVio enters deeply into their exis-

leiicc, and is entwined with their very thread of

life. I ean myself aflirin, both i'roni baehelor

and wedlock experience, that Love is the

Alpiii! and ()niej,'a of Imnian enjoyment, Ail

the pleasures, all the Imppincss of my liumble

compeers How immediaiely and directly from

this delicious source. it is tlie spark of

celestial lire which li^hlx up the wintry liut

of poverty, and makes the cheerful numsion

warm, comfortable and piy. It is the emana-

ticiu of divinity that preserves the sons and

daughters of rustic labour from dc>j:eneratin,i?

into the brutes with which they daily hold

converse. Without it, life to the i)oor inmates

of the eottaf^e, would be a very damuint,' i^ift.

I inten<led to go on with some kind of con-

solatory epistle, when, unawares, I Hew od' in

this rIiai)so(lical tani,'ent. Instead of attempt-

int; to resume a subject for which I am so ill-

<pialificd, I shall ask your opinion of some

verses I have lately begun on a theme of which

you are the best judge I ever saw. It is Love

too; though not just warranted by the law of

nations. A married lady of my accpiaintance,

whose criiii. con. amour with a certain Captain

maile some noise in the world, is supi)(iscd to

write to him, now in the West Indies, as fol-

lows :
—
liy all I Inv'il, iiculoctod anil forgot, Jic'

TO UOIJLRT IMDDHLL, KSQ.,

OF FltlAKS' C^ltSE.

SIH,

EI.I.ISLANU, 1780.

I wish from my inmost soul it were in my
power to give you a more substantial gratifica-

tiouand return forall your goodness to the poet,

than transcribing a few of his idle rliymes.

—

However, "an old song, " though, toaprover)),

an instance of insignificance, is generally the

only coin a poet has to pay with.

If my poems which 1 liave transcribed, and

1 For the rest of this frntjuiont and the story con-

iiccti'il tlierewitli, see vol. ill. ji. '21. The second half-

slieot of tliis letter lias liccii torn olt The jiortioii

lii'ii' jtiveii was first iiulilislii'd l)y Mr. Scott Douglas
in I'atiirsuii's Edinburgh eilitioii.

mean still to transcribe into ymir book, were

eipial to the grateful respect and high esteem

1 bear for the gentleman to whom 1 present

them, they would be the finest poems in the

language.—As they are, they will at least bo

a testimony with what sincerity I have the

honour to be, Sir, yourUevoted liumble servunt,

U. B.

TO inSIlOl' (;HI)|)LS.3

EI,L1SLAN1), 3d Full. 1781).

VENKllAllLK FATIIKH,

As I am conscious that wherever I am, you

do me the honour to interest yourself in my
welfare, it gives me pleasure to inform you,

that 1 am here at last, stationary in the serious

business of life, and have now not only the

retired leisure, but the hearty inclination, to

attend to those great and important (piestions,

—what 1 am? where I am? and for what I

am destined?

In that first concern, the conduct of the

man, there was ever but. one side on which I

was habitually blameable, and there I have

secured myself in the way pointed out by

Nature and Nature's (iod. 1 was sensible

that, to so lieliiless a creature as a poor poet,

a wife and family were incumbrances, which

a sjiccies of prudence would bid him shun;

but when the alternative was, being at eternal

warfare with myself, on account of habitual

follies, to give them no worse name, which no

general example, no licentious wit, no nophis-

tical infidelity, would, to me, ever justify, I

must have been a fool to have hesitated, and

a madman to have made another ehoieo.

Mesides, I had in "my Jean" a long and

much-loved fellow-creature's happiness or mis-

ery among my liands, aiul who could trifle

with such a deposit?

- Dr. .Tolin (leddes, coadjutor bishop of the Roman
< 'atliolic church in Edinburgh, and bisliop of Morocco
in jiartihu.1, to wlioiii limns haa been iiitrodiieed by
Lord .Moliboddo. See letter to Mrs. Dunlop, 4th

Nov. 1787. lie is not to bo confounded witli his

better-known relative Dr. Alexander Geddes, who
acted as Koniaii Catholic xiriest for a number of years

in Bantfshire, and latterly made himself notorious

for his rationalistic views, expressed in coniieeti(jn

with his new translation of the Scriptures. Dr. John
Geddes die<l in 1701), Dr. Alexander in 1802. Alex-

ander was a bit of a poet and song-writer himself

;

see the reference to him and one of his songs in the

Kev. Mr. Skinner's letter to Burns on p. 77.
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In the iidliir of a livolilMM.il, I lliiiik inyKi'lf

tiiliTiilily Huriirc: I Imvo K'"'<1 iii>lit'fi <>t my

I'liiiii, lull hIioiiIiI IliL'y liiil, I Imvo un cxcIhc

ntimiiission, wliifli, on my Hiniiilo iictiliim,

will, ill any linu', imu'iiiu nio hivatl. 'I'liuiv

JH (I certain Hlij^ina atlixeil to the character of

an excise otlicer, liul I tin not pretenil to

liiiirow honour I'toiii my iirol'cssion ; and tliounh

tlic Hulary lie con»iiai.ilivcly Kmall, it in luxury

to auNlhini,' that the first twenty-live years of

my lite l.iuu'ht me to exipccl, .

Thu(*, with u rational aim and method in

life, you may easily t;uess, n»y reverend and

much honoured friend, tliat my charactcristical

trade is not fori?otten. I am, if jpossilile, more

than ever an enthusiast to the Muses. I am

determined to study man and nature, and in

that view incessantly; and to try if the riiieii-

inj; and corrections of years can eiialde me to

jiroducc Homelhing worth iirescrvin^,'.

You will see in your liook, whicli I hep

your iiardon for detaining;' so lon;^, that I liave

been tuning my lyre on the hanks of Nith.^

Home larj?e poetic plans that are lloatin;; in my
imagination, or i>artly put in execution, 1

Hhall impart to you when I have the pleasure

of meeting with you; which, if you are then

in Kdinhurgh, I shall have aliout the liegin-

ning of Jlarch.

That ac(|uaintancc, worthy Sir, with which

you were pleased to honour me, you must still

allow me to challenge; for with whatever tni-

concern I give up my transient connexion with

the mere Orcat (those self-important lieings

whose intrinsic won hiessness is often concealed

under the accidental advantages of their hirtli),

1 cannot lose the iiatroni/.ing notice of the

Learned and Good, without the bitterest regret.

1{. \i.

ADDRESS OF THE SC()T(,'1I DISTILLEltS

To

THE lilGHT HON. WILLIAM PITT.

sni.
(ELLISLAND, Fcl). 17S<J.]

While pursy burgesses crowd your gate,

sweating under the weight of heavy addresses,

permit us, the quondam distillers in that part

1 This was an intorloavod copy of tlio Ediiilnnyli

edition uf his pueuis, in which Uurns hud uiiUurtukeii

of Cireat ilrituin called Si'otland, to approach

you, not with venal apl>rolialion, Imt \\iih

fraternal condolence; nut uh what you are Just

now, or for some time have been ; but as what,

in all probability, you will shortly be. UH
shall have the merit of not deserting our IVicnils

in the day of their calamity, and yon will have

till' satisl'acli(ni <d" p(ru>ing at lea.-^t one honest

aildrcss. You are well ae(|uainted with the

dissection of humao nature; nor do you need

the assistance of a (cUow -creature's bo^.om to

inform you, that man is always a selfish, often

a jpcrtidious being. This assertion, Intwcvcr

the hasty conclusions of superfii'ial observation

may doubt of it, or the raw inexperience of

youth may deny it, those who make the fatal

experiment we have done, will feel,—You are

a statesman, and consctjuenlly are ignorant of

the trallic of these corponiti(jn compliments.—

The little great man who drives the borough

to market, and the very great man who buys

the borough in that market, they two do the

whole business; and you well know they, like-

wise, have their price. With that sullen dis-

dain which you can so well assume, rise,

illustrious Sir, aiul spurn these hireling eflbrts

of venal stupidity. At best they are the com-

pliments of a man's friends on the morning i>{

his execution: they take a decent farewell;

resiyii you to your fate; and hurry away from

your apiiroaching hour.

If fame say true, and omens be not very

much mistaken, you are at)out to make your

exit, from that world where the sun of gladness

gilds the jiat lis of prosperous men: permit us,

great Sir, with the sympathy of fellow-feeling,

to hiiil your passage to the realms of ruin.

Whether the sentiment proceed from the sel-

fishness or cowardice of mankind is immiiteri;il;

but to point out toil child of misfortune those

who are still more nnha]i)iy, is to give him

some degree of positive enjoyment. In this

light, Sir, our downfall may be again useful

to you :—Tliouirh not ex:ictly in the .same way,

it is not jierhaps the first time it has gratified

your feelings. It is true, the triumph of your

evil star is exceedingly despiteful. At an iige

when others arc the votaries of jdeasure, or

underlings in business, you had attained the

highest wish of a Hritish statesman; and with

to traiiHcritic a scries of notes and a number of un-

Ijublislicd pieces.

K
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lli(! ortlliiury (latu ol' Imiiiaii life, wiml a pnw-

|iccl WUrt liL'I'iilO >iill ! I)tl'l>l) liioUil ill /,'oililt

t'mwii; joii iiVLTHlitiildwud tlio land. 'I'lic

liini.H <ii' |la^'^4UL;l.', wliicli I'oliow iiiiiili«lcrial niiii-

hjiiiiu liiidii.uli evi;i',v cliiiu^ of political I'ailli

and mannurn, (locked to your hranclieM; uiid

the liuaslrt ol" the Held (the lordly possesKorH of

hills and valleys,) crowded under your nhade,

"Mill behold a watcher, ii holy one, came down

jroni heaven, and cried idouil, and said IIiuh:

I lew down the tree, and cut oil' his hraiichcs;

siiaive oil' his leaves, and scalier his fruit; let

llie beasts j;et away from under it, aiul the

fowls from his hranchcs!" A blow from an

iintiioii,nlil-()t' <|uarler, one (»f those terrible ac-

cidents which peculiarly nuirk the hand of

(Mnnipotence, overset your career, and laid all

your fancied honours in the dust. Mut turn

your eyes, Sir, to the tra.nie scenes of our fate.

—An ancient, nation, that for many u)j;es hud

gallanily maininiiicd the iineiiual stru^'n't! for

iiKli'pciideiuc with her much more powerful

iieiKhbcmr, at last a.^rees to a union which

should evif al'ii r make them one people. In

consideration of certain circumstances, it was

covenanted that the former Hhunid enjoy a

sti|)ulaled alleviation in her share of the public

biinlcns, particularly in that branch of the

revenue called the ICxcise. This just privile^'c

has of late uiveii ureat undiraire to some inter-

ested, powerful individuals of the more potent

jiart of the empire, and they have spared no

wicked pains, under insidious pretexts, to

siil)vert what they dared not in)enly to attack,

from the dread which they yet entertained of

t!.j spirit of their ancient enemies.

In this conspiracy we fell ; nor did wo alone

.sufler—our country was deeply wounded. A

uiniiberof (we will say) respectable individuals,

lairely en,t,'a,i?ed in trade, where we were not

only useful but absolutely necessary to our

country in her dearest interests: wc, with all

that wan near and dear to u.s, were sacrificed

without remoi'fie, to the infernal deity of polit-

ical lOxiiedieiicy, not that sound policy the

,i;dod of the whole. We fell to gratify the

wishes of dai'k JCnvy, and the view.s of un-

liriiicipled .\mhili(Ui! Your foes, Sir, were

avowed ; were too brave to tnkc an uni^cncrous

advantaw; you fell in tlic face of day.—On
the contrary, our enemies, to complete our

overthrow, contrived to make their guilt ap-

pear the vlllany of a nation.— Your down,

fall only draKs with you your private frieiuU

and partisans: in our nusery are more ur Ichm

involved the most numerous and most valii-

able part of the cinnmunity—all those who
immediately depend on the cultivation of lito

soil, frtun the lan<llord of a province down to

his lowest hind.

Allow us. Sir, yet farther, just to hint ut

another rich vein of comfort in the dreary

regions of adversity;—the gralulations of an

aiiproving conscience. In a certain great aH-

send)ly, of which you arc u «listinguished

member, panegyrics on your private virtuen

have so often wounded your <lelicacy, that we

shall not distress you with any thing on Iho

subject. There is, however, one part of your

public conduct which our feelings will not

permit us to pass in Hilenee ; our gratitude

must trespass on your modesty; we mean,

worthy Sir, your whole behaviour to the Scots

Distillers.— In evil hours, when obtrusive re-

collection jircHses bitterly on the Hcnsc, lot

that. Sir, come like a healing angel, and

speak the peace to your soul which llio world

can neither give nor take away.

We have the honour to be. Sir, your sym-

(lathi/ing fellow buil'erers, and grateful humble

HervantH,

John Hakleycoun— l'ra'.se.-i.

TO mi JAMES BUllNESS.

Ellisland, 0th Feb. 1789.

.My dkak isiK,

Why 1 did not write to you long ago is what,

(vcr 01' the rack, I could not answer. If you

can iji your mind form an idea >f indolence,

1 This sarcnstic aildruss in tlic style of .lunius was
trauscribuil by its autlior into tlie (JlenriUilell vuluniu

of letters, wliure it is lieiulccl as follows :

—

" At the juncture of tlie kiiiy's illness while the

KoKcncy Hill was peniliiifi, and wlicn everybody cx-

Iicctctl tbe rrcmier's (lowiifall, addresses crowded
in to biiii from all quarters, and anioiig tbe rest the

fdUowiiin ai)i)carfd in a newsiiaper. The addressers,

tlie late Uistillers of Scotland, bad just been ruined

by a positive lireach of the pul)lic faith in a most
partial tax laid on by the Iloiise of Commons to

favour a few opulent EiiKlish distillers who, it soenis,

were of vast elucti()neeriiig consequence." Tbe
KcKcncy Hill passed the House of Conmions in Fel)y.

17.H1), but was dropped as the king (George III.) soon

aftern ards recovered from his mental disorder.

m
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dissiiiiition, hurry, cares, change of country,

entering on untrieil scenes of life, all combined,

you will save me the trouble of a blushing

apology. It could not be want of regard for

a man for whom 1 had a high esteem before 1

knew him,—an esteem which has much in-

creased since I did know him; and this caveat

entered, I shall plead guilty to any other indict-

ment with which you shall please to charge me.

After 1 parted from you, for many months

my life was one continued scene of dissipation.

Here at last 1 am become stationary, and have

taken a farm and—a wife. The farm is beauti-

fully situated on the Nith, a large river that

runs by Dumlrics, and falls into the Solway

frith. I have got a lease of my farm as long

as 1 pleased; but how it may turn out is just

a guess, and it is yet to improve and inclose,

&c. ; however, 1 have good Iiopes of my bargain

on the whole.

My wife is my Jean, with whose story you

arc partly acquainted. I found I had a much-

loved fellow-creature's happiness or misery

among my liands, and I durst not trifle with

80 sacred a deposit. Indeed I have not any

reason to repent the step I have taken, as I

have attached myself to a very good wife, and

have shaken myself loose of a very bad failing.

1 have found my book a. very profitable

business, and with the i-rofits of it I have

begun life pretty decently. Should fortune

not favour me in farming, as 1 have no great

faith in her fickle ladyship, I have jirovidcd

myself in anot' t resource, which, however

some folks may affect to despise it, is still a

comfortable shift in the day of misfortune.

In tlie hoy-day of my .ame, a gentleman, whose

name at least I dare -ay you know, as his estate

lies somewhere near Dundee, Mr. (iralian> of

Fintry, one of the Commissioners of Kxcise,

offered me the comnnssion of an excise-oflicer.

I thought it prudent to accept t he offer ; and

accordingly I took my instructions, and have

my conimission by me. Whether 1 may ever

do duty, <,r be a penny the better for it, is

what I do not know; but I have the comfort-

alile assurance, that, come whatever ill fate

will, I can, on my simple petition to tiie excise-

board, get into employ.

We have lost poor uncle Robert ' this winter.

• Brotlier of tlie poet's father. Helived a; .it r-

ton in Ayrsliiru.

He has long been very weak, and, with very

little alteration on him, hi expired 3d January.

His .son William has been with mc this winter,

and goes in Jlay to bind himself to be a mason

with my father-in-law, who is a pretty consid-

erable architect in Ayrshire. His other son,

the eldest, John, comes to me I ejpect in

summer. Tliey are both remarkably stout

young fellows, and promise to do well. His

only daughter, Fanny, has been with me ever

since her father's death, and I purpo.se kceiiing

her in my family till she be «iuite woman
grown, and fit for better service. She is one

of the cleverest girls, and has one of the most

amial)le dispositions I have ever seen.^

All friends in this country and Ayrshire are

well. Kemember me to all friends in the

north. My wife joins me in compliments to

your bedfellow ami family. I would write

your brother-in-law, but have lost his address.

For goodn''ss' .sake, don't take example by me,

but write me soon.

I am ever, my dear cousin, yours, sincerely,

1{. B.

'

TO MI{. "WILLIAM IJURNS, LONGTOWX.s

ISLE,<2na -Marti;, ITS).
My ueak William,

I arrived from Ivliiiburgh only the night

before last, so I could not answer your ei)istle

sooner.^ I congratulate you on the j respect

- " Kiuuiy '^uriLs, tlie pdots rtliitinii, ineiitcil all tlic

(iimini'iiilutioii!' lie lias lici-c ln^stnwcil. I iviiiciiilicr

Irt wliilu .sliu livid :\t Kllisliuid, iiiid litttir still as

the wife (if Adiiiii .AniKUii-, tliu iniitlur of lionuiu

.Ii'.n; sln' went witli 'ur liiisliaiid t" .Miiiifhline, and
liv('(' liiii^' and respect aldy. Her sun is now with liis

pat'Tiial iiiiele, pmsuiiiH .siiecessfiilly tlie liniiiiiiraldu

ealHiiH iif a l.diidcui iiu reliant. "— ('I NMN(ill.\.M.

" riie iHietfi yiiunnest siirvlviiii; linitiier, who was
liMMiKlit njp as a sad<iler at Nlamhline. lie had iiaid

a visitiif teveral week, dmatiun tn his lndther aliout

a month previonsly, and had eins.sed the liordei- in

search cpfeniphiyniunt. Lnnctown is in Cnnihcrland,

imt far fmni the .Scottish iHinler.

• An (dd tower with some modern farni-linililini,'s

attached about a mile from KUIslaiid, where the poet

found a temporary residence wliile hi.>^ house was
liiiildiiiK.

^ This alludes to a short visit paid to EdinhiiiKh in

the end of Keliniary for the jmrpose of ariiviiiK at a

final settlement with I'leech in connection with the

lindlts of his second edition, and in this resiiect the

visit was successful.
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of employ ; and I am indebted to you for one

of the iicst letters that has lieen written by any

uiechanie-lad in Nithsdalc, or Annandale, or

any dale on cither side of the border, this

twelvemonth. 1 2s ot that I would have you

1 'I'hu epistle thus flatteringly noticed may lie of

interest to our rcadei's; we, therefore, Kivo it in full.

LUNOTdWN, Fl^ll. l.'ith, 17Hil.

Dkar Sir,

As I am now in a manner only cutering into the

woilil, I begin this our eorre.spoiuleiico, with a view

of beiiiR a gainer by your advice, niia'o than ever you

can lie by aiiytliinf,' I can write you of what I see or

what I he.ir in the c(an'se of my wanderings. I know
not how it h.-iipened, but you were nioru shy of your

counsel than I could have wished the time I staid

with you; whether it was because you thought it

would distrust me to have my faults freely told me
wliile I was de]iendent on you; or whether it was

because you saw that by my indolent disposition, your

instructions could liave noelfect, I cannot determine;

hut if it procecd(Ml from any of the above causes, the

reason of withholding your adiiKaiition is now done

away with, fm' I now stand on my own bottom, and

that indolence which I am very conscious of, is sonie-

thiiiK rublied olf liy being called to act in life whether

I will or not; and my inexperience, which 1 daily

feel, makes me wi.sh for that advice which you are so

able to give, and wliicli I can only exiiect from you

or (liUiert, since the loss of the kindest and ablest of

fathers.

'I'lio innrninK after I went from the Tsle, I left

Duiufiics about tlve o'clock and came to Annan to

breakfast, and staid about an hour; and 1 reached

this idace about two o'clock. I have got work liere,

ami I intend to stay a niontli or six weeks and then

go forward, aa I wish to be at Vork about the latter

end of summer, where I jiropose to spend next winter,

and go on for r.ondoii in the spring.

I have the iniimise of seven shillings a week from

Mr. I'l'octor while I stay here, and sixpence mole if

he succeeds himself, for he has only newly begun

trade here. I am to pay four shillings a week of

hoard wages, so that my neat income liere will lie

inucli the same as in Dumfries.

The inclosed you will send to fJillicrt with the first

opiiortuiiity. Please scud me the llrst Wednesday
after you retx'ive this, by the Carlisle waggon, two of

my coars,.> shirts, one of my best linen mics, my
velveteen vest, and a neckcloth; write to me along
with ihein, and direct to me, .Saddler in I.onptown,

and they will not miscarry, for T am boarded in the
waggoner's house. Von may either let them be given
in to the waggon, or send them to f'oulthard and
(Jelleboiirn's .slio]), and they will forward them. T'ray

write me often while I stay here.— I wish you would
Rend me a It'tter, though never so small, every week,
for they will be no expense to me and but little

trouble to you. I'lease to give my best wishes to my
Bisterinlaw, and believe me to be your affectionate

and obliged brother,

WlI.MAM liUltN.'^.

r.S. The great-coat you Rave me at parting did niu

alway.s aficct the .stately stiltR of studied com-

position, but surely writing a handsome letter

is an accomplishment worth courtinj;;; and,

with attention and practice, 1 can promise you

that it will be an accomplishment of yours.

If my advice can servo you—that is to .say, if

you can resolve to accu.stom yourself not only

in reviewing your own deportment, manners,

&c., but also in carrying your con.secpient

resolutions of amending the faulty parts into

practice—my small knowledge and experience

of the world is heartily at your .service. I in-

tended to have given you a shoctful of counsels,

but some business has prevented me. In a

word, learn Umturnlty; let that be your motto.

Though you had the Avisdom of 2Cewton, or

the wit of Swift, garrulousncss would lower

you in the eyes of your fellow-creatures. I'll

probably write you next week.— I am, your

brother,

11. 15.

TO MRS. DUNLOP.

Ellisland, 4th JIarch, 17S0.

Tlerc am I, my honoured friend, returned

safe from tiie capital. To a man who has a

home, however humble or remote— if tiiat

home is like mine, the scene of domestic com-

fort—the bustle of Edinliurgli will soon be a

business of sickening disgust.

Vain pomp and glory of this world, I hate you

!

When I must .skulk into a corner, lest the

rattling e(iuipage of some gaping blockhead

should mangle mc in the mire, I am tempted

to exclaim— " Wiiat merits has he had, or

what demerits have T had, in some state of

pre-existcncc, that he is ushered into this state

of being with the .sceptre of rule, and the key

of riches in his puny fist, and I am kicked into

the world, the .sport of folly or tlic victim of

pride?"

1 have read .somewhere of a monarch, (in

Spain I think it was,) who was so out of

humour with the Ptolemcan system of a.stro-

singnlar service the day I came here, and merits my
hearty thanks. From what h.is been said, the con-

clusion is this— that my hearty thanks and my best

wishes are all tiiat you and my sister must expect from

W. U.

::,
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nomy, that, lie said, had he been of tlic Creator's

eoiincil, lie could have saved him a great deal

of lal)our and absurdity. I will not defend

this ltlasj)lienious spoceh; but often, as I have

glided with humble stealth through the pomp

of I'rinees Street, it has suggested itself to me,

as an improvement on the present human

figure, that a man, in proportion to his own

conceit of his consequence in the world, could

have pushed out the longitude of his common
.size, as a snail pushes out his horns, or as we

drawouta perspective. This trifling alteration,

not to mention the prodigious saving it would

be in the tear and wear of the neck and limb

sinew.s of many of his majesty's licgc subjects,

in the way of tossing the head and tiptoe

strutting, would evidently turn out a vast

atlvantage, in enabling us at on(;e to adjust

the ceremonials in making a bow, or making

wiiy to a great man, and that too within a

second of the precise spherical angle of rever-

ence, or an inch of the particular point of

respectful distance, which the important crea-

ture itself requires; as a measuring glance at

its toweringaltitude would determine the adiiir

like instinct.

You arc right, JIadam, in your idea of poor

Mylne's poem.i which he has addressed to me.

The piece has a good deal of merit, but it has

one great fault— it is by iar too long. Hcsides,

my success ha.'i encouraged such a shoal of ill-

spawned monsters to crawl into public notice,

under the title of Scottish I'octs, that the very

term Scottish I'octry borders on the burlesque.

When I write to Mr. Carfrae, 1 shall advise

him rather to try one of his deceased friend's

I'higlish pieces. 1 am prodigiously hurried

with my own matters, else I would have re-

(|uested a perusal of all Mylne's poetic per-

formamtes, and would have oflercd his friends

my a.ssistance in either selecting or correcting

what would be proper for the press. Wh;it it

is that oceui)ics me so much, and perhaps a

little oppresses my present spirits, shall fdl np
a paragraph in some future letter. In the

meantime, allow me to close this epistle with

a few lines done by a friend of mine. . . .

I give you them, that, as you have seen the

original, you may guess whether one or two

alterations I have ventured to make in them,

be any real improvement.

1 See the RucccciliiiK h'ttcr to tlic I!cv. P, Carfrae.

Like the fair pliuit ttiat from our touch withdi'awa,

Sluinli, jiiildly fearful, even from aiiplanst',

ISu all a iiKitliur's fcmdcst lidpu can tlrcaiii.

And all jnu arc, my ihaniiiiiK . . . , soom.

.Strainlit ns the fi>.\-Kh'Ve, eru her bells discliise,

Mild as the maiden-ldu.4hiii(; hawthmii hlow.s,

Kair as the fairest of each lovely kind,

Vour form shall be the innine of your mind

;

\tniY manners shall so true your soul express,

'I'liat all shall lout; to know the worth they (,niess;

Congenial heaits shall Kreet with kindred love,

And even siekninn envy must approve.'^

It. 15.

TO TlIK VxVA. \\ OAIJFIJAli^

(Marcli.l 17S0.
IM;v. ."^iK,

I do not recollect to have ever felt a severer

pang of shame, than on looking at the date of

your obliging letter which acc(uiipanied jMr.

Alylne's poem.

i am miudi to blame; the honour Mr. Mylno
has done me, greatly enhanced in its value by

the endearing, though melancholy circum-

stances, of its being the last productioji of his

muse, deserved a better return.

1 have, as you hint, thought of sending a

co])yof the poem to some periodical imblication;

but, on .second thoughts, I am afraid that, in

the present case, it would bean ini])rop('r step.

My success, perhaps as much accidental as

merileil, has brought an iiiundation of non-

sense under the name of Scottish jpoetry. Sub-

scription-bills for Scottish jiocnis, have so

dunned and daily do dun the public, that the

very name is in danger of c(nitempt. For these

reasons, ifpublishinganyof Mr. Myli 's poems

in a magazine, &<:, be at all prudent, in my

2 " These benutifnl lines, we have reason to believe,

are the iiroduefion of the lady to whom this letter is

addressed."—(lUKlilK. They form part of a poem
which Mrs. nunlo]i had addressed to her dauj.'ht<'r

Hachel, fin her liirthday. She had sent them to Iier

famous correspondent for his inspection, and lie here

eoiiies them with a few sn}.'(.'e.sted emend.'itions.

"The above cler^ryuian, a friend of Mrs. Dnidoj),

had written to liiu'ns on the '2nd .lanuary, l"s!), in-

elositif; a jioein by a yonns fiothian farmer called

Mylne(then recently cut otriiy an intlammatory fever),

in tlu^form of an address to I >nrns in the Scot sdialeet,

on thepubli(>ation of his jioenia. Mr. I'arfrae wished

Ituins'a o))inion as to tlie projiriety of imldishim.' tliis

adilr<'Ss, toj-'cther with some otliers of his pieces, for

the advantau'c of his fannly. The above is the reply

to that letter
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opinion it, certainly shouhl not, be a Scottish

iioeni. The protits of the labours of a man of

nielli u.s, arc, 1 hope, as luinourabic as any pro-

lits whatever; and Mr. Alylne's relations are

itiost, justly entitled to that, honest harvest

wliieh fate lias denied himself to reap. Hut

let the friends of jMr. Mylnc's fame (amoncj

whom I cr-avo the honour of rankinc; my.sclf,)

always keep in eye his re.spcetability as a man

and as a jioct, and lake no measnrc, that,

iii'fore the world knows any tliincf about him,

would risk his name and character being cla.s,scd

with the fools of the times.

1 have, Sir, some experience of publishinc;

and the way in which I would proceed with

Mr. Jlylne's poems is this:— I would publish

in two or three KiuaHsIi and Scottish public

papers, any one of his I'lnulish poems which

should, by private judiies, be thouj,dit the most

excellent, and mention it, at the same time, as

one of the productions of a Lothian farmer, of

respectable character, lately deceased, whose

poems his friends liad it in idea to publish soon

by subscriiition, for the sake of his numerous

family; not in pity to that family, but injustice

(0 what his friends tliink the poetic merits of

the deceased; and to secure, in the most effec-

tii;il ni;mner, to those tender connexions,

wliiisc riiciit it is, the pecuniary reward of those

liierils. '

]\. M.

TO Ml,'. Wlldd.VM lUIKNS,

I.iiNliTOWN.

IsT.T!, Tncsdny even, [lOth March, IVsn.)

1)i:au w ii.ijam,

111 my last, I recommended that invaluable

aiiii|ili(ii('i;ni—learn laciturnity.

h is alisiilutely certain that nobody can

kiiiiw our thoimbts; and yet, from a slight

(iliscrvalion of niaiikiiid, one would not think

so. Wliat iiiiscliiefs daily arise from silly

u.iri'iilily, or foolish confidence! There is an

excellent Scots saying, that "A man's mind is

his kiiindmn.'' It is certainly so; but how-

few can j;dvern that kingdom witii propriety?

The serious mischiefs in business which this

' All .vvii vciliiiiK^ (if tliese poems, iiKliidliin two
tiasrcdies. w.is piilijislied liy Williniii Cicecli, F.diii-

tiill'!;li, ill IT'.Mi,

flux of language occasions, do not come imme-

diately to your situation; but in another point

of view, the dignity of the man, now is the

time that will either make or mar you. Yours

is the time of life for laying in habits; you

cannot avoid it, though you should choose; and

these liabits will stick to your last sand. At

after periods, even at so little advance as my
years, 'tis true, one may still be very sharp-

sighted to one's habitual failings and weak-

nesses; but to eradicate or even amend them,

is quite a diflcrcnt matter. Acquired at lirst

by accident, they by and bye begin to be as it

were votircti'wnt, and in time arc in a manner

a iirrrxxKi'i/ par* of our existence. 1 have not

time for more. Whatever you read, whatever

you hear, concerning the ways and works of

that strange ci-eature, Man, look into the

living world about you—look into yourself for

the evidence of the fact, or the application of

the doctrine. I am, ever yours,

1{. 15.

Sir,

TO m\. MOORE.

Klltslanp, 2,ld :\larcli, 1780.

The gentleman who will deliver you this is

a j\lr. Nielson,- a worthy clergyman in my
neighbourhood, and a very particular ae(|uain-

l.iiice of mine. As I have troubled him with

this packet, 1 must turn him over to your

goodness, to recompense him for it in a w;iy

in which he much needs your assistance, and

where you can effectually serve him. Mr.

Nielson is on his way for France, to wail, on

his (irace of (^lueensberry, on some little busi-

ness of a good deal of importance to him, and

he Avishes for your instructions respecting the

most eligible mode of travelling, itc. for him,

wdien he has crossed the channel. I .should

not liave dared to take this liberty with you,

but that I am told, by tliose .vho have the

honour of your personal acquaintance, that to

be a poor honest Scotchman is a letter of re-

commendation to you, and that to have it in

your power to serve such a character, gives y(ui

much iileasure.

" Tlio Kev. Kdwnrd \iclsou, iiiiiii.iter of Kirklioan,

ill Kirkeiidliliiilitsliire accovdiiii; tn Allan Ciiiiiiini;-

liaiu n jdvial, as well as cliii(iieiil and learned, clertiy-

man.

"
' (1

t: .k

I'

,!ll

1.
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The inclosed ode is a compliment to the

memory of the late Mrs. Oswald of Auehin-

cruive.i You, probably, knew her personally,

an honour of which I cannot boast; but I spent

my early years in lier neighbourhood, and

among her servants and tenants I know that

she was detested with the most heartfelt cor-

diality. However, in the particular part of

her conduct which roused my poetic wrath,

she was much less blameablc. In January

last, on my road to Ayrshire, I had put up

at Hailic Whigham's in Sanquhar, the only

tolerable inn in the place. The frost was keen,

and the grim evening and howling wind were

ushering in a night of snow and drift. Jly

horse and F were both much fatigued with the

labours of the day; and just as my friend the

]?ailie and I were bidding defiance to the

storm, over a smoking bowl, in wheels the

funeral pageantry of the late great Jlrs. Oswald,

and poor I am forced to brave all the horrors

of the tempestuous night, and jade my horse,

my young favourite horse, whom I had just

cliristencd Pegasus, twelve miles forther on,

through the wildest moors and hills of Ayr-

shire, to New Cumnock, the next inn. The

powers of poesy and prose sink under me,

wlun I would describe what I felt. Suflice it

to say, that when a good fire at New Cumnock
had so far recovered my frozen sinews, I sat

down and wrote the inclosed ode.

I was at Kdinburgh lately, and settletl

finally with Jlr. Creech; and I must own,

that, at last, lie has been amicable and fair

with nie.'-'

1{. B.

' Sue page 19, vol. iii.

2 Dr. Moore's answer to the above letter was as

follows:

"CuKFoiin-STUEKT, lotli Junu, 1789.
"Dk.vu Sir,

" I tliaiik you for the diffcroiit conminiiications you
liavo tiiiulo 1110 of your occiisional imnliiL'tioiis in

iiiiiiiiiscriiit, all of wliich have niciit, and some of

tliLiii luorit of a ililfcrL'iit kiiul from what apjicars ;n

the iioeiiis you have imlilishud. You ought carefully

to iiroscrve all your occasional productions, to cor-

rect aud impi'ovG them at your leisure; and when
you can select as many of these as will make a vol-

ume, jiutili.sh it cither at Kdlnhurgh or London by
siibsci ijition im such an occasion it may be in my
power, as it is very much in my iucliiiatioii, to be of

sei'vi('e to you.

"If I were to offer an opinion, it would be, that,

in your future productions, you should abandon the

TO MR. WILLIAM BURNS.

ISLK, March 2r)tli, IVsit.

I have stolen from my corn-sowing this

minute to write a line to accompany your

shirt and hat, for I can no more. Your sister

Nannie arrived yesternight, and begs to be

remembered to you. Write me every opportu-

nity—never mind postage. My head, too, is

as addle as an egg this morning, with dining

abroad yesterday. I received yours by the

mason. Forgive mc this foolish-looking .scrawl

of an epistle.

I am ever, my dear William, yours,

R. B.

Scottish .stanza and dialect, and adopt the measure
and language of modern English iioetry.

"The stanza wliicliyoii use in imitation of 'Chiist's

Kirk on the (Jreeii,' with the tiresome repetition of

' that day,' is fatiguing to English ears, aud I should

think not very agreeable to Scottish.

"All the flue satire and humour of your 'Holy

Fair' is lost on the EuglLsh; yet, without moiu
trouble to yourself, you could have conveyed tlio

whido to them. The same is true of some of your

otlier poems. In your 'Epistle to .). S ,' the

stanzas from that beginuiug with this line, ''I'liis life,

sofar's I understand,' to that which emls with, 'Short

while it grieves,' are easy, flowing, gaily philnsophi-

cal, and of lloratian elegance,- the language is

English, with a few Scottish words, and some of those

so lianiionious as to ad<l to the beauty ; for what

poet would not jirefer y^jno/id,'/ to twilirjht.

"I imagine, tliat, by carefully keeping, and occa-

sionally iMdishiug and correcting those verses which

tlie iiiuso dictates, you will, within a year or two,

have another volunio, as large as the first, ready for

the press; and this, without diverting you from every

proiier attention to the study and practice of hus-

bandry, in which I understand you are very learned,

and wliich I fancy you will choose to adhere to as a

wife, while poetry amuses you from time to time as

a mistress. The former, like a iirudeiit wife, must

not show ill-humour, although you retain a sneaking

kindness to this agreeable gyjisy, and ]iay her occa-

sional visits, which in no manner alienates your heart

from your lawful spouse, but tends, on the contrary,

to promote her interest.

"I desired Jlr. Caddel to write to Mr. Creech to

send you a copy of Zebic.n. 'I'his perfi)r.iiaiu(! has

had great success here ; but I .shall be glad to have

your opinion of it, because I value your opiiiinii, and

because I know you are above saying what you do

not think.

"I beg you will offer my best wishes to my >ii>

good friend, Mrs. Hamilton, who, I understand, is

your neighbour. If she is as hapjiy as T wisli licr,

she is hapjiy enough. Make my complinieiits also

to Mrs. liurns; and believe me to be, with sincere

esteem,
"Dear Sir, yours, Ac."
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l^.S.— If you arc not, then .n'oiic from Long-

lowii, I'll write you a long letter by this day

se'iniiglit. If you should not succeed in your

tramps, don't lie dcjcelod, nor take any rash

(;(,.|,— return to us in that ease, and we will

court l''orluiu''s iicltcr humour. Kemeniher

this, I ciuirge you.

1!. 15.

Tt) Ml!. I'HTKl! HILL.

Kl.I.Isi.AMi, '2d Aiiril, ITS',).

1 will make no excuse, my dear Uihliopolus,

((iod i'orgivc me for murderini;- language !) that,

I have sat. down to write you on this vile i)apcr

stained with the .smgninary scores of "thac

cursed horse -leeches o' the Ivxcise." It is

economy. Sir; it is that cardinal virtue, pru-

dence; so I licg you will sit down, and either

comiMise or liorrow a jianegyric: (if you are

going to liorrow, apply to our friend liamsay '

for the assistance of the author of these pretty

liltJe hutlcring jiaragraphs of culogiums on

your thrice-honoured, and never-enough-to-lic-

|iiaised Magistracy— how they hunt down a

houselireaker wiili the sanguinary perseverance

of a liloodhound - liow they outdo a terrier in

a liadger-hole in unearthing a resottor of stolen

goods -how they steal on a llioughtless troop

of night-nymphs as a spaniel winds the unsus-

pecting covey— or how they riot over a ravaged

liawdy-house as a cat does o'er a plundered

uiouse-ucst - how they new-vamp old churches,

aiuiing at appearances of piety; plan s^iuares

and colleges to [lass for men of taste and learn-

ing, itc, itc, itc, while old Kdinhurgh like

the doating mother of a parcel of rakc-hclly

prodig.als, may sing " llooly and Fairly," or

" Wae's me liuit ever I .saw ye !" Imt still must
put her hand in her pocket and pay whatever

.scores the young dogs think proper to contract).

I was going to .say— lint this d— n'd parenthesis

has put me out of lireath— that you should get

that manufacturer of the tinselled crockery of

magisterial reputations who makes so distin-

guished a (iu'ure in the Krij. ('itiirmit, to com-
pose, or rather to compound, something very

clever on my remarkalile frugality; that I

write to one of my most, esteemed friends on

I Havid liamsay, editor of the Kiliabvi-ijli KKciiiiiif

Ciiiiraiil.

vol,. IV.

this wretched paper, which was originally in-

tended for the venal fist of some drunken ex-

ciseman, to take dirty notes in a niiserahle

vault of an ale-cellar.

O Frugality! thou mother of ten thousand

blessings,—thou cook of fat hccf and dainty

greens !—thou manufacrturer of warm Shetland

hose, and comfortable snrtouts! — thmi old

housewife, darning thy decayed stoeking.s with

thy ancient s])ectacles on thy aged nose !— lead

me, hand mc in thy clutching palsied fist, up

those heights, and tlirough those thickets,

hitherto inaccessilile and impervious to my
anxious, weary fecrt:—not tho.se d—n'd I'ar-

nassian crags, bleak and barren, where the

hungry vvorshiiipers of fame are, breathless,

clambering, hanging between heaven and hell;

but those glittering cliffs of I'otosi, where the

all-sutlicient, all-powerful <leity. Wealth, holds

his immediate court of joys and pleasures;

where the sunny exposure of Plenty, and the

hot walls of I'rofusion, produce those bli.ssful

fruits of Luxury, exotics in this world, and

natives of Paradise!—Thou withered sibyl,

my sage conductress, u.sher me into the reful-

gent, adored Presence!—The Power, splendid

and ])otent, as he now is, was once the puling

nursling of thy faithful care and tender arms!

Call nie thy son, thy cousin, thy kinsman, or

favourite, and adjure the (Jod by the scenes of

his infant years, no longer to repul.-<e nie as a

stranger, or an alien, but to favour me with

his peculiar countenance and ]irotection ! lie

daily bestows his greatest kindness on the un-

deserving and the worthless,—assure him that

I bring ample documents of meritorious de-

merits! Pledge yourself for me, that, for the

glorious cause of lucre, I will do any thing,

be any thing—but the hor.-<e-Ieech of private

opjircssion, or the vulture of public robbery! ! ! !

I5ut to descend from heroics. What in the

name of all the devils at once have you done

with my trunk? Please let me have it Ity the

first carrier, except his name be Zs'iven; he is

a rascal who imposed, or would have imposed

on me the other day mo.st infamously.

1 want a Shakspcarc : let me know what

plays your used copy of Hell's Shakspcarc

wants. I want likcwi.se an Fnglish dictionary,

— .fohnson's, I sujipose, is best. In these and

all my prose commission.s, the cheapest is

always the best for me. There la a small debt,

67
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of honour that T owe Mr. Iiol)crt Cloftliorii, in

Siiu,i;iiloii Mills, )iiy worthy t'rieiiil, and your

wtill-wisher. I'luase '/wc hhn, and urge liiiii

to take it, the first time you see liini, ten shil-

lings worth of any thing you have to sell, and

place it to my aeeount.

The library scheme that I mentioned to you

is already hegun under the diivclion of (.'a|i-

tain liiddell anil Me! Thei'e is anoliicr in eniu-

lation of it, troing on at C'losei)uru, under the

aus])i('es )f J\lr. .Monteith of Cluseliurn, whici

will be on a greater scale than ours. C'aiitain

Jiiddell gave liis infant society a great many
of his old books, else 1 hail written you on

that subje<'t ; but, one of these days, 1 shall

trouble you with a commission for "The
Monkland Friendly Society,"—a cojiy of 'J'/n

S/i(rfi(foi; Mirror, and LaiiiKjcr ;Vn >f Fril-

TO Ml,'. .l.\Mi;s .lollNSON,

iif.i.i, s WYMi, i:i'iM;n;i;ii.

/';/.'/, Mdii of till' Worlil, (I'nt/iri'.i (I'lOi/rc/i/iirnl

(iriiiiiiiKir, wifli some religious pieces, will

likely be our tirst order.

Write me lirst, post, and .send mo the adtlress

of St,uart, publisher of the Star newspaper;

this I beg particularly, butdo not sjicak of it.

'

ril expect along «ith the trunk, my Ainslic's

map of Scotland ; and if yon could .send your

boy to .Mr. Heugo, Miigraver, he has a piiturc
! Mdiidiurgh, and did not reach me till al

concern interfere with tlie morcserioiis matter,

the safety of your life and limbs. 1 have mil,

time in hurried days to write yon anything

I hail a mere how ((I've letter. I will

repeat my favourite (|Uolation:

Wlmt )ir(iv(s tlic licni truly irrcat,

Is never, ucvc r to ll(•^|lllir.

MvlU)use lie vour welcome and

only

1

;niiw your prudence (wonl (lod VOll il.KJ

;•' .so/////o;( equal ii) yonr j)rii(l( lire.') if, anyuiicii

al a distaiu-e from fricmls, you should need

money, yon know my direction by post.

The eiu.'loscd is from (iiliicrl, bronuhl b\

ster X mnv. iluckilv I'iir^di.

^'ours to (iilb(>rt goes by post. I h.ave lie.nil

from (hem yesterday. They are all well.

.\dieu !

1!

]»i:ai! sii!,

Kr.i.isi.AMi, -Jitli .Ajiril, 17

My trunk was un: italilv dela ve<| III

oi' mine a-IVaming, which will be readv by th ten (lavs aii'o ; so had not much time of viHir

time. Y ee the freedom I lakte with viiu.
1 have sent, von a list iia t, 1

I'leii.se direct any parcels to me to the care of I of, Iml I beg and insist, that von \\\

Walter Auld, Sadi

^row richer,

Dumfries. When 1

1 will write to you on gilt-post,

to make amends for this sheet. At jiresent

every guinea has a live guinea errand with.

my dear Sir, your faithful, ] r, but honest

friend,

I!. 15.

(15y Stuart, I menu the famous Stuart, who
din''M-ed with the rest of the ]U'oi)rietors ;ind

.set up \y himself)

low my o]iinion to overrule youn

i]i]ini\i'

1 never

I will

TO MR. W'lIJJAM 1?1M!NS, S.\ni)ld':

CAV.V, OF JIK. WKlr.UT, CAIIllIKi:. I.iiNOTuWN.

AfV DKAi; WlI.I.IAM.
Tsi.K, I.Uli Ajiril, IT-;).

I am e.xtremclv sorrv at, tln^ misfortune o

your legs; I b(!g y<m will never let any w(n'ldly

' Wliy tlic Iinct wislieil tills ;iilclress. ;iiiit wl;v lie

cailtiiilieil seeveev will lie seen In IiIh iie\t letter In

Mis. I>iinl(>ii

write you mure al larw next, imsl, iis 1,

present, have .scarce lime to subscribe niysel

dear Sir, vours sincerely,

!.'. li.

TO MI!S. M'Mll.'DO, I)IM',ML.\\i;i(;

Mai>am,
r,l.I,Isl.ANI>, -ill .Miiv, I7-'.1.

I have finished the jiiece which had the

happy fortune to be honoure(l wilh ymir ap-

proliatifui ;-' and never did little .Miss with

more sjii irkli ]ilea-ure show lier applau led

imjder to parlial .Maninia. than I ii

my ])

nturnei

loem to viiu and .Mr. .M'.Murd (I. It lie IS

llninilanrig. Von cannot ea.-ilv

imairiiie what, thin-slkiniieil animal MimI,

nsitive )ilanls poor poeN ;ii II ow do we

brink inio I he inibil leri>d corner of .sell'-ab.ise-

i'lie ii.iMie nf this liiielii is iliieerlaili.



icviousniiittor,

:. I liaVC lliil,

yoii imylliiiit;

I will (iii)v

inio; anil ;i< I

(i(i(l ycill li:ii|

.') if, Miiywlicii'

II slnuilil iici'il

hy jmst.

•I, liroiiulit liy

luckily luriiui.

I liiivc licinl

are all well.

K. 1!.

INSON,

Itli Ainil, ITMi.

ily (li'laycil in

me till aliiiiii

li time III" yi'iir

tliat. 1 aiijiiiiM'

you will lu'ViT

yours. I will

]iosl, as 1, at.

l)scril)0 myself,

I!, li.

I'MLAN'l.'Ki.

>, 2il May, 17-'.i.

wliicli liail I lie

with your ap-

Itle .Miss Willi

lier aplilaiHleil

u\ I now send

M iinlo, if lie is

1 eannol easily

miin.-ils wIimI

1 low do we

ei- of Mdl'-ali.ise-

iccTlaiii,
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nicnt, wlicn neglected or condemned liy Hiosc

Id whom we look up! and how do we, in erect

iniporlancc, add another cubit to our stature

(111 iK'in^' noticed and aiii>lauded Ity those whom

wo honour and respect! iMy late vi.sit to

Drumlauritr has, I can tell you, Aladam, jjcivcn

me a lialloon wai't up Parnassus, where on my

fancied elevation I re^ird my iioelic self with

no small dc,u:rce of complacency. Surely with

all their sins, the rhyminu; trilm are not un-

p-ateliil creatures.— J recollect your goodness

(n your liumlile truest— I see Air. Al'.Murdo

addiiiir to the ]ioliteuess of the gentleman, the

kindness of a friend, and my heart swells as it

would liurst, with warm emotions and ardent

wishes! It may he it is iu)t iiratitudc— it may

he a mixed sensation. That slraniic, shiftinii',

douhline; aninml m.\n is so trcnerally, at best,

hilt a neiralive, often a worthless creat/.. re, that

We cannot see real u'oodness and native worth

witliiiiiti feelini; the hosom jilow with symjia-

tlietic iiiii>rotiation. With every sentiment of

<;ratcfiil respect, I have the honour to be,

Madam, your obliged and !;'rateful humble

servant,

II. 15.

TO M1!S. DINI.ol'.

r,l,Msi..\Mi, nil May, I7MI.

Voii see, Madam, (hat 1 .am returned to my
fiilio epistles aijain. I no sooner hit on .any

jHielic plan or fancy, but 1 wish to send it to

you; and if knowinn- and readinir these uive

half the ])leasure to you, that eonimnnicatinu-

tliem lo you jrives (o me, I am satisfied.

.\s Iain notdevoutly attached to a certain

monarch, I cannot, s.iy my lie.art ran any risk

of bu'-slimr on Thursday was se'enniuht, with

the stniL'^Tni!^ emotions of ijratitmle. C!od

l'oi;ri\e me for speakin:^ evil of diu'nitics!

lint I mii.st say that I look on the whole

liiisiuess as a sidenm farce of ]);iijeant mum-
mery. The foIlowiiiLr are a few st.m/as of new
lisalmody for that "Joyful solemnity," which

I sent to a London new.siiapcr, with the date

id preface followiuL

All;. I i;iN'i'i:ii,

[.MAIINOCK, '1M\\ Ainll.

Ill ii crrtMiii (liMiii'l not lifty IrM'jiics from llir niiir-

kcl rniSK III this ^(poil town, tlie follnwiim .';|;m/as of

psalmody, it is said, were cnmposnil for, and devoutly
sini,i: oil, tile late joyful solemnity of the iiiil.

O siiif;- a new Koii;^ to tlie l.oid, &c. &c.

(Sue vol. iii. p. -20.)

So much for I'.salmody.—You must, know
that the publisher (d' one of the nmst blas-

l)liemous jiarty l.onilon news]ia]iers is an su:-

quaintaneo of mine,' and as I am a little

tinctured with IJiiir and liliio myself, I now
and then help him to a stan/.a.

I have a jioetie whim in my head, which F

at ]iresent dedicate, or rather inscribe, to the

liiijht lion. Charles .lames l^'o-x; but, how lontc

tliat fancy may liold, I cannot. .«ay. .\ few of

the first lines I have just rouqh skot(died as

follows :

—

How Wisdom and I'olly meet, mix. and unite, &c.

(.See V(d. iii. ji. ,'!1.)

I bee; your pardon for troiiblinn' yon ivith

the enclosed to the >rajor's tenant before the

irate; it is to rcfpiest him to look me out two

milk cows, one for myself, and another for

Captain Itiddell of (ileuriddell; a very oblisrins

neiiihbourofmine. .lohn very old iitinirlyoflercd

to do so for me, .and 1 will either serve myself

that wiiy or at .M.auidiline fair. It hap]iens on

the 2()th curt., .and the Sund.ay jirccedinu; it, I

hope to have the honour of assurinc; you in

persini how sincerely I am, .Madam, Your

highly oblijred and most obedient hundile

servant,

]!. 15.

TO Ml!. .\\a:x. cinxi\(;ii.\m.

El.T.lsi.AMi, ttli .Mav, 17S0.

\\\ iii;.\r. S]\\,

Your ihi/f/-j'ri'(' favour of the '2(itli .\pril I

r(>eei\ed two days ai;o; 1 will not .say 1 perused

it with pleasiire; that is the cold comjiliment

of ceremony; I perused it. Sir, with didieious

satisfaction;- in short, it, is such a hdter, that

not you, niu' your friend, but the lenislatiire,

by express jiroviso in their jiostime laws, should

frank. .\ letter informc

friendship is sucdi an Innio

with the sou 1 of

to li iinian nature.

Ih.atthevsh d ord er it i'rvv inuirssan il eirr

to and from their bairs and mails, as an en-

I I'cfcr Stuart, jiiilili-slier of llic Slnr iicwspiiiicr

! >l

m
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(!ouraj?cmcnt iiml mark of (list , lion tisupor-

cniineiit virtue.

I have just, put the hist hand to a little inicm,

wliicli, llhinli,willl)es()nietliin;?loyourtaste:

—

One morning lately, as I was out pretty early

in tlie fields, Howins some grass-seeds, 1 heanl

the burst of a shot from a neishliourina; j)!an-

tation, and presently a jjoor little wounded

hare eamc erippIinK l)y me. You will jruess

my indignation at the iidiuman fellow who

coulil shoot a hare at this season, when all of

them have younn' ones. I ndecd, t here is some-

tliinj; in this business of destroyintr, for our

.sport, individuals in the animal ereation that

<lo not injure us n)aterially, whieh I could

never reconcile to my ideas of virtue.

Inlininan man ! curse on tliy Imrlt'rous art, itc

(.Sue vol. iii. p. Wi.)

Let mc know how you like my poem. I am
doubtful whether it would not be an improve-

ment to keep out the last stanza but (uie

alto£;ether.

Cniickshank is a clorious production of the

author of man. You, he, and the noble Col-

oneH of the Crochallan Feneibles are to me

Dear .as tlie ruiMy (liipi)s wliicli warm iiiy licart.^

F h.'ivc ffot, a i^ood mind to make verses on you

;ill, to tlu^ tune i)( " T/inr ijiiiil Jrlloirs (i>/o)d

till- i/lcii.

1?. 15.

TO Mi?. WIL[J.\M m:i!XS,

HAOliI.KI!, NKWCASTI.IvoN-TVNK.

F.I.I.Isi.ANls Mil May, IVSO.

MV TiKAK Wll.l.IAM,

1 am liapjiy (o heir by yours from Newcastle,

that you are Ketlinj;' s(une employ, liemcni-

ber

On Reason liuiM licsolvc

That coliuiMi of tru(' majesty in man.

I had a visit of your old landlord. In the

midst of a drunken IVolic in llumfries, he took

it into his head to come ;ind see me; and I

took all the pains in my jiower to ])lcase and

entert:iin the old veteran, lie is hii;h in your

I Willinni DMiibar, W.S.
- firay's Unrd, imitatiiii,' Slmkcsjicarc:

Ah ilcnr to nii* ;h ;iri' ihi' nnlily dropM

'I'liiit visit my s:hl \\v:\vt.-,hiliiin C.i ..!)', ii. 1,

pn '">, •md T ...juld I'hi.e y^n to culli';ite

his uiendsliip, ,\i- Ju- i.-', in bin way, a worthy,

and to you nay be. ;v usofiii man.

Anderson ( liopo '.'•] iiave ),. shoes ready

to send by the wa.Uf^or. to-mo.-f , , I forir,it

to mention the circumstance of nuikinj; tluin

pumps; but I sujjpose ,uood calf shoes will ho

no mistake. Wattie has ]kiu\ me tor llio

thong.s.

What would you think of makinijf a Utile

in((uiry how husbandly matters uo ms you

travel, and if one Ihin.t,' fail, you minht try

another!

Your fallinij in love is indeed a phenonu-nnn.

To a fellow of your turn it cannot be hurtful.

i am, you know, an ohl veteran in these ciun-

])ai,i,^ns, so let mc advise you always to jiav

your particul.'ir assi<liiitiesand try for intimacy

as .soon as you feel the first symptoms of Ijio

])assion; this is not only the best, asMnakiim

the most of the little entertainment which t!io

s])iu'tabilities of distant addresses always nive,

but, is the best jircservative for one's jieace. I

need not caution you a.uainst guilty amours ^

they arc bad and ruinous everywhere, but in

lMi,ii:land they are the very devil. I shall be

in .Ayrshire about a l'ortnif;iit. Your sisters

.send their comiiliments. <iod bless you !

"

if. I?.

TO l!OI'.i:i{T (Mt.Ml.AM, KSQ.

.Sin,

Ki.i.isi.ANii, l.'itli .M.iy, IVs'.i.

Though I inten<l m:ikinua little manuscript-

book ofmy un]>ublishe(l jiocms tor .M rs. ( ; raliani,

yet, i cannot forbear in the meantime sendini;

her the enclosed, which was the ]iroduction of

the other day.'' In the plea of humanity, the

ladies, to their lionour be it spoken, are ever

warmly interested. That is one reason of my
troubling' yon with this; another motive I have

is a liackneyed subjiM-t in my letters to you

—

(iod help a poor devil who carries about with

him a load of ,tj;ratitinle of which he can never

hope to ease his sli(nd<lers but at the exi>cnse

of his lieart! I waited on Collector Mitchell

with your letter, it iia|)pened to be eollection-

' 'I'lic iMicm ln'fiimiiiiK:—
iiiliuni:in man! <Mir'*i' mi Hiy Iiarlt'rouH jirt.

-Sir Mil. iii. 11. 3'J.



to oulti' :itc

iiy, 11 Wdl'tliy,

• slioc.-' rcilily

makiiii,' tlicm

slidfs will lie

1110 for tlio

ikiiiu; !i little

rs ,!;'(i as you

on might, try

l)iK'iioim'ii(ii),

(tti 1)(! linrtt'nl.

in llic'sd cuiii-

ilways to ]i;iy
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Your sisters
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"

It. 15.

A, KSQ.

.illi May, ITslt.

tleiiiamisorii)t-

rJIrs. (iraliaiii,

mtiine soiKliiii;

,' jirodiii'tion (if

huinaiiity, the

lokeii, are ever

10 reason of my

r motive I have

111 tors to you

ries ahout with

h lie can never

at, (he ex])eiise

lector Mitchell

o 1)0 eoUectioii-

1,'pnifl art..

*(«' viil. iii. p 3'J.
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day, so lie wa.H very busy; liut he rcccivod me

with tlic utmost politeness, and made mo jiro-

iniso to call on him noon. As I don't wi.-li to

(k',i,'nido myself to a hungry rook, gaspiii!; for

a morsel, I shall just give him a hint of my

wislicH. I am going on with a hold hand in

my farm, and am certain of holding it with

safety )\)r three or four years; and, 1 think, if

some cursed malevolent star liavc not taken

irremovahle possession of my zenith, that your

palrouage and my own priority then a.s an

exiioetaiit, should run a fair chance for the

division I want. Hy the bye, the ivxciso in-

structions you mentioned were hot in the

huiidle;' but 'tis no matter; Marshall in liis

Yorkx/iin; and particularly that extraordinary

man Smith, in hi.s ]Ve(dth of Natioun find my
leisure emiiloyment enough. I could not have

given any more mun credit for half the intel-

ligenec Mr. Smith diseovcru in his book. I

would covet much to liave his ideas respecting

the present state of .some (luartcrs of the world

that are, or liave been, the scenes of considor-

alile revolutions since his book wa.s written.

Though I take the advantage of your goodness,

and ])resunie to send you any new poetic thing

of mine, I must not tax you with answers to

each of my idle letters. I remember you

talked of being this way with my honoured

friend. Sir William ^iurray, in tiie course of

this summer. You cannot imagine. Sir, how
happy it would make me should you, too, il-

liiiiiiiiate my humble domicile. You will cer-

tainly do me the honour to partake of a fanner'.s

(liuuer with mo. 1 shall iiromise yoi. a iiiecc

of good old beef, a chicken, or perhaps a Nith

salmon fresh from the wear, and a gla.ss of good

puiii'h, on the shortest notice; and allow me
to say that Cincinnatus or Fabricius, who
presided in the august I'omaii senate, and led

their invincible armies, would have jumped at

siii'li a dinner. I expect your honours with a

kind of entluisia.sm, I .shall mark the year, and
mark the day, and hand it down (o my cliil-

(iieii'sehihlren as one of the most di.stingui.shed

honours of their ancestor.

I have the honour to be, with sinccrcst

gratitude, your obliged and very liiiml)le ser-

v:mt, IJ. 15.

I Tliis was a jiareel of liooks, inchnIiiiK the two
lUL'iitioiieil in tlie same sentence, kindly sent on loan

liy tile imct'.s eiprivsiMiliileiit.

To IMCIIAltl) BKOWN,
TOUT OLASOOW.

MAUOiaiNK, 21«t May, 1780
MV DEAn FUIKND,

J was ill tlie country by accident, and liear-

ing of your safe arrival, I could not resist tlic

tenii)tation of wishing you joy on your return,

—wishing you would write to me before you
sail again,—wishing you would always set mc
down as your bosom friend,—wisiiing you
long life and prosperity, and that every good

thing may attend you,—wishing Mrs. IJrown

and your little ones as free of the evils of this

world as is consistent with humanity,—wish-

ing you and she wore to make two at the en-

suing lying-in, with Avhieh Mrs. H. threatens

very .soon to favour mo,—wishing I had longer

time to write to you at present; and, finally,

wishing that if there is to be another state of

oxistonce, Jlrs. Brown, Mrs. niirns, our little

ones of both famiiios, and you and I, in .some

snug retreat, may make a jovial party to all

eternity !

My direction is at Ellislaiul, near Dumfrie.s.

Yours,

1!. 13.

TO MIJ. JAMKS nAMILTON.2

Ellisland, 2Gth May, 17S0.
i)EAU Sli;,

I send you by John (Jlover, carrier, the above

account for Air. Turnbull, as I suppo.se you

know his address.

I would fain ofl'er, my dear Sir, a word of

sympathy with your inisfortiinos; but it is a

tender string, and 1 know not how to touch

it. 1 1 i.s easy to flourish a set of high-flown

sentiments on the subjects that would give

great satisfaction to—a breast (juitc at ease;

but, as o\K observes who was very seldom

mistaken in the theory of life, "The heart

knoweth its own sorrows, and a stranger inter-

mcddleth not therewith."

Among some distressful emergencies that I

have cxi)criencc(l in life, 1 ever laid this down

- naniilton was a jji'oeer in (ilasijow, and from
tlie aliove letter v-'mld .seem at the time to have
lieen snlt'eiinj;- imii , some laavy niisfurlnnes ill

liusiue.ss.

m

tM
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! ;

art my (oiiiKliitioii (if (oiiifort 'riml hi.' ir/io

lid.-i livid the lij'r of an liuiii.4 man, /iitu lii/ no

vminH livid in rain!

Willi every wisii for your welfare ami fiiliiie

«ueccb.s, 1 am, my 'l^tv •'ir) sincerely ymirs,

If. li.

TO GAVIN HAMILTON.

lEl.l.lsi.ANIi, ^ww ITs'.i

)

My KKAIl Sill,

It, is iiiilec'd wit)' the iiii,''liest |ilcasiin; liiat.

I eoiiLrraliilale yoii < the return of day-t of ease

and ni,u;hls of plea .iro, after the horrid hours

of misery in whieli 1 saw you sullerinu; exis-

tence when last in Ayrsliire; I seldom pray for

anyliody, "I'm l)aith<leiid-sweer and wretclied

illo't;"^ hntniosi fervently do I lieseech the

Power that directs tiie world, that you may live

Ioiiij: and he hapiiy, hut live no Ioniser than

you arc happy. It is needless for me ti. aitvise

you to liave a reverend earc of your health. 1

know you will make it. a point never at one

time to drink more than a pint of wine (1

mean an I'^nirlisli pint), and that you will never

be witne.ss to more than one bowl of iiuneh at

a time, and that cold drams you will never

more taste; and, above all thin.ujs, I am con-

vineed, that after drinkin,!^ perliaps boilin;;

punch, you will never mount your liorse .ind

.nallop home in a cliill late hour, .\liove all

things, as I understand you are in the haliits

of intimacy with that lioanertres of i^o.-pcl

poAvcr.'*, Father Auld,- be earnest with iiim

that he will wrestle in prayer for you, that you

may see the vanity of vanities in trusting' to,

or even practising tlie casual moral works of

charity, humanity, generosity, and fon;iveness

of things, whicli you practised so flanranlly

that it was evident you delighted in them,

neglecting, or perhaps profanely despising, the

wholesome doctrine oij'nilh without irurL:<, the

only author of salvation. A hymn of thanks-

giving would, in my opinion, be highly becom-

ing from you at present, and in my zeal for

your well-being, I earnestly press on you to

be diligent in chanting over the two inclosed

' A i|U()tiitioii from hi.s own " IJcdicatioii to (iaviii

Haiiiiltdii."

- A note ill vol. ii. p. 14:S will cxjilaiu tlio iiitici-

iluction of "Father Auld's" iiiuiic liore.

pieces of sacreil poesy. •' My best tMuiiplinicnlH

(o Mrs. Ilumiltoii and iliss Ivciiiicdy.— Voims,

&c.

U. IJ.

TO MK. JOHN M'AI'LHY, WIMTKIt,

|)|,miiai;to.n.i

Kl.I.ISI.AND, Itll .llllic I7,S!).

ItKAIl Sill,

Though I am not without my fears respiM-t-

ing my fate, at- that grand, universal iiKpust

of right and wrong, commonly called '/'//<•

LiimI Diiji, yet I trust there is one sin, which

that arch-vagabond, Satan, who I understaml

is to be king's evidence, cannot llirow in my
teeth— I mean ingratitude. There is a certain

pretty large (|uanluni of kindness for which I

remain, and, from inability, I fear must si ill

remain, your debtor; but though unable to

repay the debt, I a.ssure you. Sir, I shall ever

warmly remember the obligation. It gives

me the sinccrest pleasure to hear by my old

ac(|uaintance, Mr. Kenne<ly,''' that you are, in

immortal Allan's language, " Hale, and weel,

and living;" and that your charming family

are well, ami jiroinising to be an amiable and

respectable addition to the company of perfor-

mers, whom the (Ircat Manager of the Drama
of .Man is bringing into action for the succeed-

ing age.

With res]iect to my welfare, a subject in

which you once warndy and cU'eitively inter-

ested yourself, I am here in my old way, hold-

ing my plough, marking the growth of my
corn, or the health of my dairy; and at. times

sauntering by the delightful windings of the

Nith, on tlie margin of which I have built

my humble domicile, jiraying for seasonable

weather, or holding an intrigue with the

.Muses; liie only gypsies with whom I have

now any intercourse. As 1 am entered into

•^ " It ia not ilillicult, ' liolicii Cliaiiilicis rciiiailis in

rLfcieiice totliis litter, " fi)i(iiiu wlio lias .sctii aiij;lit

of tile uniiiililislicd iiiaiiuscrijits of lUirns, to inia^iiic

wliat sort (if c(inii)(witi(iiis ho refers to as 'piece it

sacred jiocsy.'

"

• Tliis uciitliinan .seems to have played the part of

I'.iiriiss lidst wliile rctnniiiit; from liis Iiivciiny cx-

cuision. See jij). (Hi, (U.

' I'roliiibly tlie .lolin Kennedy tu wh(jni the letter

on p. '^4 is addressed.
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Ilic In.ly hliili' itf iiiali'imiiii.v, I lni:.l iiiv lui-o

j^ imiii'd 1 |iK'li'I.V Zi'iii-wJinl ; uikI uh it in

ji iiilii h'iIIi ;ill litmcst IV'llows tu iv|ic;it no

i;lie'Vlllli'l'-<, I iKipt-: lllil' 'I'l' lit lie Jiiirlic liix'licus

(if I'diiiior (lavs will nl' I'liursi; lull uiidur Ilic

iililhioiis iiilliu'iicc lit' soiiii! Ko<i(l-iiatiir(Ml nla-

hilo dl' ci'lcsiial iircsci'ipHon. In my lamily

(Icviitidii. whii'li, liico a n'ond presUylcrian, 1

(ura.^ioiially .nivo to my lioii^oliold folks, I am

t'Xtvoiiiiily loud of tliu iisidm, '• i.cl. not ilic

irniisof my yoiitli,"iti'., and that, oilier, " l,o,

cliildicii arc (iod's li('iilau;i'," itc, in wirudi

last .Mrs. iitinis, who Ity l.iio live has a glorious

"wiiod-noto wild" at eillier idd soni,' or psalm-

ody, Joins nie with the palhos of llandol'.s

Messiah.

K. IS.

ivhoui the letter

TO .Ml;. KoiiHirr .mnslii;.

l'.l.l,l<[,A.Mi, Stil .lime, ITM).

MV |ii:.\il t'lilKNI",

I am iierfeelly ashamed of myself when 1

look at the dale of your last. It is not that

i foi'net the friend of my heart and the com-

liauioii of my iierei^'iinations; hut I have heen

eoiideuined to drudgery heyond sullVraiiee,

tiioiin'li not, thank (ioil, heyond reilenii>tion.

I have had a eolleelion of jioems by a lady jiut

into my hands to preiiare them for the ju'ess;

which horrid task, with sowinn' corn with my
own hand, a parcel of masons, wrights, jilas-

lerers, itc, to attend to, roaminu; on husines.s

throuich Ayrshire— all this was airainst me,

and I lie vry first dreadful article was of itself

too much for me.

l;itli. I liave not had a moment to span;

friiin incessant toil since the 8lh. liil'e, my
dear Sir, is a serious matter. Von know hy

exiierieiico that a man's individual self is a

good deal, hut, helieve me, a wife and family

of ehihlren, whenever you have the honour to

he a hiishaiid and a father, will show you that

your present and most an.xious hours of soli-

tude are spent on tritles. The welfare of

those who are very dear to us, whose only sup-

porl, hope, and stay we arc - tliis, to a .aen-

eriMis mind, is another .sort of more Important

oliject of care than any concerns whatever

which centre merely in the individual. On
the other hand, let no young, unmarried, rakc-

hflly dot; iininMti you, make a soni;' of his pre.

Icnilcd lilicriy and IVcrduin IVimu caiv. If llic

relation.^ woHland in tokiiig, country, kind nil,

and friends, he any thinjj: hut I he visionary

fancies of di'f ami nu'inelaidiysicians; if religion,

virtue, mamianimily, uenerosily, hunianily

and Justice, he aunht hut emply .sounds; Iheii

the man who may he said to live only h»r

others, for the heloved, houiuii'alde female,

wlios(; tender faithful enilu'ace eudear.s life,

and hir the helpless little innoeentrt who aro

III he the men and women, the worshippcis of

his (I'od, the sulijeels of his kiiiLr, and the

support, nay the very vital existence of hiH

loiNi'uv, in the ensuing- ii;':e ; -comiiare such

a man with any fellow whatever, who, whcliier

he hiistleand push in iiusinesfiainoni;' lalmurers,

clerks, siatonien, or whether he roar and rant,

and drink and sinu; in taverns—a fellow over

whose urave no one will hreathe a sinulo

lieiLjh-ho, e.Ncepi IVom Ihe coiiweli-lie of what

is called yood fellowship—who has no view

nor aim hut what, terminate.s in himself;—if

tlicie he any t,n'ovelling earth-horn wretcli of

our species, a renenado to common sense, who
would fain helieve that the noble creature

•Man is no hotter than a sort of lumjus, yen-

eraleil out of nothim;', nohody knows hov/, and

soon dissipating' in nothiiiij:, nohody know.s

where ; such a stujiid beast, sucii a crawlinj^

reptile, initiht balance the foreicoinu' une.xag-

.uerated c<iniparison, hut no one else would

have the patience.

Forijcive me, my dear Sir, for tliis long

silence. V'o iiuiki' yan aiii('ii</!<, 1 shall send

you soon, and more encoura,L;ini;- still, without

any postage, one or two rhymes of my later

numufacture.

li. 13.

TO M1!S. DTNLOr.

El.LISLAND, '21st June, 1789.

I)i;au Maha.m,

Will you take the ed'usions, th miserable

cirusions of low spirits, just as they flow from

their bitter sprinn's? 1 know not of any par-

ticular cau.sc for this worst of all my foes be-

set tins; me; but for some time my .soul has

be(;n beclouded willi a thickenini;- atmosphere

of evil imaginations and gloomy presages.

>. . 'lb

ill
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Moiiiliiy KvMiiiii:

I ImvujuKl. liuiinl Mr, Kirkiuilrit'k ' inuiu-li

n Ncrinoii. Ilu it a iniiii fiiinoim fur IiIh benc-

vtik'iire, ami I revere him; but, t'roiii niich iiloiiK

of iiiy Creator, f,"""' l'"''l, deliver me! Ifeli-

kIoii, my lionoiired friend, in Hurely a Himple

liiisiiiesM, iv.t it ei|ually coneeriis tiie ij.'ii()raiit.

and llie learned, the jioor and the riidi. Tliut

tliuro in im ineompreheiisible (Ireal Heinj,', to

whom I owe my existenee, and tliat he must

be intimaiely aei|uainled wilh tiie oiierations

and [ironresH of the internal machinery, and

eonseiiuent outward deportment of tliin crea-

ture which be has made; these are, I think.

Keif- evident jiroiiositions. That there is a

real and eternal distinction between virtue and

vice, and conse(iuently, that I am an accoun-

tai)le creature; that from the sceminu; nature

of the liunian mind, as Avell as from the evident

imperfection, nay, positive injustice, in the

administration of affairs, both in the natural

and moral worlds, there must be a retributive

scent, of existence beyond the jjrave ; must, I

think, be allowed by every one who will f;i\e

himselfauniment'srelleetion. I will no farther,

andatUrm, that from the sublimity, excellence,

and purity of his doctrine and precei)ts, un-

paralleled by all the a,ij;ttre,irated wisdom and

learning of many precedinjj; a^e^ though, to

ii/ijicdrdiiii', lie hinhiclf was the obscurest and

most illiterate of our species; therefore Jesus

Christ was from (Jod.

Whatever initi.u;ates the woc.i, or increases

the liai)piness of others, this is my criterion

of {goodness; and whatever injures society at

larf;e, or any individual in it, tiiis is my mea-

sure of ini(|uity.

What think you, madam, of my creed? I

trust that I have said nothini; that will lessen

mc in the eye of one, whose ji'ood opinion 1

value almost next to the approbation of my
own mind.

1!. 15.

' 'I'liu iniiiister of tlic jiaiisli of nun.scoru, wliosu

cliincli liunis aiid liis family Mtlcmit'il diniii;,' tlicir

nsidoiiicat Kllislaiiil. Mr. Kiikimtriil; wasiisLiuucli

Calviiiist, andcdiisciiULHtly IpitwcLii tlie imet auil liiiii

tlioru touUl lit' little syniiiatliy.

TO lii;iJ;X ftlAKl.V WILM.\MS.

KLLIHLANn, l.luly,j 17W).
Mai>.vm,

(»f the many problems in tlic nature of tli.it

wonderful creature, .Man, this is one of Iht^

most extnionlinary, that he shall p) on IVuni

day to (lay, from week to week, from ninnlli

to month, or perhaps from year to year, sullir-

ini; a hundred times more in an hour from tlic

impotent consciousness of ncf,'lcctinu: what hi'

ou^ht to do, than the very doini; of it would

cost him. I am deeply indebted to you, first

for II most elcjiant poetic compliment;- then

for a polite, oblifiiiif;; letter; and, lastly, for

your excellent poem on the Slave-'i'rade; and

yet, wretch that 1 am! thoujjh the debts were

debts of honour, and the creditor a lady, I

have put oil" and put oil' even tiie very acknow-

ledtrmcnt nf the oliliwition, until you must

indeed be the very am;el 1 take you for, if you

can forijive me.

Your jioem I have read with the highest

pleasure. I have a way whenever I read a

book, I mean a book in our own trade, M: '''im,

a poetic one, and when it is my own property,

that I lake a pencil and nuirk at the ends of

verses, or note on margins and odd ]iaper, little

criticisms of approbation or disapprobation as

1 jieruse aloiif;. I will make no ajiolouy for

l)resentini,'yon wit ha few unconnected thoimhts

that occurred to me in my repeated perusalu

of your poem. I want to show yon that I have

honesty enouuh to tell you what I lake to be

truths, even when they are not <|uite on the

side of apiirobation; and I do it in the firm

faith that yon have e(|ual f^reatness of mind to

hear them with lllea^ure.

I know very little of .scientific criticism, so

all 1 ean jiretend to in that intricate art, is

merely to note, as I rca<l alonn', what passaijes

strike me as bein.n uncommonly beautiful, and

where the expression seems to be perplexed or

faulty.

'I'he ]iocin ojiens fii.oly. There are none of

these idle jirefalory lines which one may skip

over liefore one comes to the subject. \'erses

9th and Kith in particular,

Where occan'.s iiiisccii lioiiiul

Leaves a drear world of waters round,

- .See note to letter addressed to Dr. Moore, on ji. lil.

I
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I

lire truly hcautiful. The simile of the liurri-

caiu' is likewise line; and, iiuleed, heautiful as

iju' poem is, almost all tiic Hiniilot rise deehl-

I'dlv ahove it. l'"rom verse .'ilst to verse fidth

is a pretty culoiry on Hrilain. Verse tititli,

" That hull drama deep with wroiiK," is nobly

expressive. Verse 4iith, I am afraid, is rather

unworthy of the rest, " to dare to feel " is an

idea that 1 do not abc'ether like. The eon-

tiiist of valour and mercy, from the Itith verse

III the fiiilii, is admirable.

I'liiher my appreiiension is dull, or there is

siuuctliim; a little confused in the apostrophe

to Mr. I'ilt. N'ersefifith is the antecedent to

verses tiHU and fiSih, but, in verso 68tU tile

ciiiineetiim seems uni^rammalical :

—

IViwels

Willi no KnidatioiiH iiiark'd their lllKht,

lliil lose at (iliei to k'lorys lici;,'lit.

'•his'n " should be the word instead of "rose."

Trv it ill prose. Powers,— llieir tliulit marked

hy no ),'railalioiis, but (the same powers) risen

at once to the height of iclory. Likewise,

verse TiJid, "For this," is evidently meant to

lead on the sense of the verses TiiMli, (joth, (ilst,

and ti'Jd : but let us try how the thread of

eonneetion runs :

—

For this

Tlie ileeils of iiieiry, tliat ciiitiraeu

A ciistiint splieie, an alien race,

.Sliiill viitiie's lips reeiini, and claini

Tile fairest Ikhiiiiiis nf tliy iianu'.

I hcjs; pardon if I inisai)prehcnd the matter,

but this ajipears to me the only imperfect jias-

sa;;e in the ])oem. The comparison of the

sun-beam N line.

Tile coiiipliiiieiit lo the Duke of liiehnnuid

is, 1 hope, as just as it is certainly elei;:uit.

The tiioujjiit,

Virtue

.Siiids ficini lier unsnllieil soiiiee,

'i'lu.' Kcnis of tliciiiiilit tlieir purest force,

is exceediiiiily beautiful. The iilea, from

verse Msl to the .s.'itli, that the "blest decree"

is lik(,' the beams of moriiiiii;' usheriii!; in the

liiorioiis (lay of liberty, ()m:lit not to pass un-

noticed or unapplauded. From verse SSth to

verse KiSlh is an animated contrast between

the nnfeelinic sellishness of the oppressor on

the one hand and the misery of the captive

on the othi'r. Verso iSKth miK'ht perhaps be

ameuiled thus: "Nor ever i/iiil her narrow

ma/.e. " Wu are said to / it

i

km a bound, but we
'/III' a ma/.e. Verse lOOtli ise.xtpiisitely beau-

liful :

—

They, wlioiii wiintcd lile8filii;.(H tiru.

Verse lUith is I doubt a elasiiinf,' of metaphors:
" to load a span," is, I am afraid, an uiiwar.

rantalde e.vprcssion. In verse lllth, "last

the universe in shade," is a line idea. From
llie llfith verse to the It'Jd is a striking de-

scription of the wron^rs of the poor African.

Verse I'idth, "The load of unremitted pain,"

isaremarkalile, stroni,'e.\iires>ion. Theaddrcsn

to the advocates hir abolishiiij,' the slave-trade,

from verse lllid to verso ".itiHth, is animated

with the true life of f,'enius. The picture of

opliressiiin,

—

Willie she links licr inipicuis eliaiu,

Ami iideiilates tlie price of pain;

Weinlis iiKoiiy in Honlld scales.

And marks if death or life prevails,—

is nobly executed.

What il tender idea is in verse Lsoth ! In-

deed that whole description of home may vio

with Thomson's description of home, some-

where in the liee;inning of his .\utumii. 1 do

not, remember to have seen a stronger exproH-

siou of miser '

" ban is contained in these ver.se.s:

('iiiideiiiii I, severe extreme, to live

When all i- lied that life can k'vc.

The comparison ol mir distant joys to distant

objects i.s e(|u;dly original and strikinij:.

The character and manners of the dealer in

the infernal tratlic is a well done, though a

luu'rid picture. I am not sure how far intro-

ducini,' the .sailor was rij^lit; for tliouij;h the

sailor's common eharaeteristie i.s generosity,

yet, in this case, he is not only an unconcerned

witness, but, in some degree, an ctlieicnt agent

ill the business. Ver.sc '2'i4th is a nervous

. . . cxiiressivo—"The heart cimvulsive

anguish breaks." The description of the cap-

tive wretch when he arrives in the West Indies,

is carrieil on with eipial spirit. The thought

that the oppressor's sorrow on seeing the slave

pine, is like the butehcr's regret when his

destined lamb dies u natural death, is exceed-

ingly fine.

I urn got so much into the cant of criticism, m
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Hull. I ;iii lo lio iifraid lost I ]i;ivo iiotliiii.il

fxi't'iit. Iliu I'iiiit of it; aad iiisluud iif cliiciilu-

linu; my iiiitlior, I iiiii only lieiiii^litiiin' luysclt'.

For this rciisoii, 1 will not i)vetond to go through

tho wliolu jiooni. Soiuo low romiiining licauti-

ful lines, however, J eunnot jiass over. \ crso

2S(»th is the strongest deseriiitioii ol' selfishness

I ever saw. The eomparison in verses 'JS.'ith

iind •JSfith is new and line; and the line,

" Your arms to penury you lend," is execllent.

Inverse 317th, "like " should certainly he

"an" or "so;" I'or instance

—

His swiiy tlio liiOilnii'il liiisiiiii luails

To cniflty's reiiinrseless ilreils:

As (ol', so) tlic liliie linlitiiiiiLr, wlieii it sin iiius

Willi fury oil its livid wiiius,

Harts on tlif ;:(ial witli rajiiil fone,

-Nor liei'Is tliat niiii iiiiuks its course.

If you insert the word " like" whore I have

lilaced "as," you must alter "darts" to "dart-

ing," and "heeds" to "heeding," in order to

make it grammar. A temiiest is a favourite

subject with the poets, hut I do not remember

anytiiing, even in Thomson's " Winter, " supe-

rior to your verses from the :! 17th to the liolst.

Indeed, the last simile, beginning with "Fancy

may dress," &c., and ending with the ."S.'idth

verse, is, in my opinion, the most beautiful

passage in the poem; it would do honour to

the greatest names that ever graced our profes-

sion.

I will not beg your pariluM, Madam, for these

strictures, as my conscience tells nic, that for

once in my life I have acted up to the duties

of a Christian, in doing as I would bo done

by.

I had lately the honour of a letter from Dr.

iSloore, where he tells mo that he has sent mo
some books; they are not yot come to hand,

but 1 liear they arc on the way.

Wishing you all success in your progress in

the path of fame; and that you may o(|ually

esciipe tho danger of stumbling through in-

cautious s])ood, or losing ground through loit-

ering neglect, 1 am, &c.'

i;. 15.

> Tlie followiii;; was tlic reply of Miss Willianis to

tliii aliove letter.

"7Hi Aii^'iist, I7«!l.

"IlKAIi Sill,

"I (to not lose a moiiielit in rcturnin;_' yo" my siiiciTf

ackiiowli'iltrnictits for your letter, mid your ciitieisiii

on my iiueni, which is u very tlattering jnoof tliat you

TO UDUHKT (;i;.\ll.\M, liSO.

.sri!,

01-' Kl.NTJlV.

ELl.lSLAMi, 31st .Inly. IT.-lt.

The language of gratitude has been so pros-

titulc<l by servile adidalion an<l desiguiiiL;'

llallcry, tli.at I know not how to express my-

self when I would acknowledge the receipt of

your last letter. I beg and hope, ever-lioiioiiivd

I'riclid of my life 1 Iriic jnllnm cf nuj liiynitx,

that you will always give me credit for the

sincerost, chastest gnititude! Tho callous

iiypocrito nuiy bo louder than I in his grateful

jirofi'ssions—](rofossions which ho never felt;

or the sellish heart of the covetous may pocket

the bounties of bonoliceiu'o with more rejoicing

exultatimi; but f(U' tho brimful eye, springing

frotn tho iirdent throlibings of an honest bo.^oiu

;it the goodness of a kindly active bencfaclor

;ind politely generous friend, I dare call the

Searcher of hearts and .\uthorofall goodiics.s

to witness how truly these arc mino to ymi.

.Mr. .Mitchi'll did not wait my calliiiL;- on

him, but sent mo a kind letter, giving me a

hint of the business, and on my waiting on hiui

yesterday, he entered with tho most friendly

ardour into my views and interests. lie seems

to think, and i'rom my own jirivate knowledge

I am ccriain ho is right, that removing tiie

ollicer who now does, and for tlie<o many years

has done, duly in tho division in the middle

of which I live, will bo ]troduetivo of at lea>t

no disadvantage to the revenue, iind may like-

wise be done without any detriment to him.

liave read itwitli attention. I tliiutc yourolijectioiis

are )ierfeetly just, ixeejit in one instance.

" ^oll liave indei'd lieeii \ ery jirol'iise of jtiine^'yiii'

on my little iierforniMnce. .\ mueli less portion nf

ajildaiise from iimi, would have lieen j^ralifyinj; to me;

since I tliinl< its value de|iends entirely njion tlie

source from wlien'.'e it proceeds tlie ineenseof piiii..-e,

litie (itlicr iiieeusc, is more grateful from tlic c|iiality,

tlian tile i|il;Mitity of tlie odoiir.

" I liope yon still eiiltivale tli<' )ileasiues of lioelry,

wliicli are pneioiis even iiidepenileiil of tlie rewards

of fame. I'erliajis tlic most valiialile prolierl,\ of

poi'try is its power of diseimaiiin;; tlie mind fioiii

worldly cares, and leMdiiii,' tlic imat;inati<in to tlic

richest spriiiLTs of intelleitiial enjoyment; since, how-

ever frei|iientlv life niiiy be cliei|ilcrcd with ;;loomy

scenes, those who truly love the Muse, can .-ilwiiys

Iind one little path adorned with llo'-ers and chtiered

hy sunshine."

I

I
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Should till; Iloiiourahlo Hoard think so, and

hlioiild llioy deem it elinililo to apjioiiit mu to

ollieiale in his i)resonl. jdaee, 1 am then at the

(01) of my wishes. The omoiuments of my

ollieo will onahle mo to carry on and enjoy

those iiiiprovomonts in my farm, which, hut

for this additional assistaneo, I niiiiht, in a

year or two have aliandoiiod. Should it, lie

jiid.ned iiuproiior lo i)laee me in this division,

1 am delilioratinu; whether 1 ha<l not hotter

i,avo n\> my larmini;- alloi^ethor, and .yo into

tlio Kxcisc whoiievor i can tiiid eni|doynionl.

Now that the salary is IW jior annum, the

llxeise is surely a mueli siiiierior ohjeel. lo a

farm, whieh, without some foreign a.-sistaneo,

mu>t, for half a lease, lie a losing- haruain.

The worst, of it, is, 1 know there are siniio re-

speetahlo eharaolors who ilo mo the lioniuir to

interest, themselves in my welfaio and he-

liaviour, and as leaviii!;' the farm so soon may

ji.ive an unsteady, niddy-headod ai)i)earanee,

I had jierhaps iioller lose a little money than

jiazard sueh people's esteem.

You see. Sir, with what IVoodom 1 lay hefore

you all my little matters

—

little indeed to the

world, hut of the most, imiiortanl inat;iiitude

to mo. Von are so i^ooil, that, 1 trust 1 am
not, troublesome. 1 have hoard anil road a

Ljood deal aiioiit, philanthropy, henovolenee,

and ii'reatness of soul, and wjieii rounded with

the tlourisli of deelamatory jieriods, or poured

in the melliiliioneo of Parnassian measure,

they have ii tolerable ollbet on a musieal ear;

but when these liii;li-sounding profes>ions are

compared with the very act and deed as it, is

usually performed, I do not think there is any

I him;' in or lielon.!;ini;' to human nature so

baldly disproportionate. In fact, wore it not

for a very few of our kind (aniomc whom an

lioiioured frioiul of mine, that to you. Sir, I

will not, iiamo, is a distinjifuishod instaneo) the

very existence of mai;:naiiimity, treiierosity,

and all their kindred viilues, would bo as

much a (piestion with metaiihysicians as the

exisioneo of w iteherat't. I'erhaps the nature

of ni.'iii is not so much to blame for all this, as

the situation in which, by some miseariiano

or other, ho is placed in this world. The

]ioiM', naked, helpless wretch, with such vora-

cious a])iiotites and such a famine of provision

for tlieiii, is under a oursod necessity of turn-

ing selfish in his own defonco. Except here

and there iiswlirdl wiio seems to he a scoundrel

from tlie womb of original Sin, thorough-

paeod selfishness is always the work of time.

Indeed, in a little time, wo generally grow so

attentive to ourselves, and so regardless of

others, that 1 have often in poetic frenzy

looked on this world as one vast ocean, occii-

]iied and cominovod by iniiumoraiile vortices,

each wliirlinu- round its centre, which vortices

are the children of men; and that I he great

design and merit, if 1 may say so, nf every

particular vortex consists in how wide it can

extend the inlliieiico of its circle, and liow

much iloating trash it can suck in and absorb.

I know not why 1 have got into this preiicli-

iug vein, except, it be to show you, Sir, that

it is not, my ignorance, but my know ledge of

mankind which makes me so much admire

your goodne.ss to your humble .servant.

1 lioi>e this will find my amiable young

acipiaintance John recovered from his indis-

position, and all the members of your charm-

ing fireside circle well and happy. I am sure

I am anxiously interested in all your welfares;

1 wish it with all my soul; nay 1 believe 1

sometimes catch myself praying for it. 1 am
not impatient of my own iniiiotence under

that immense debt which 1 owe to your good-

ness, hut I wish and beseech that Hki.ni; who

has all good things in His hands, to bless and

reward you with all those comforts and [iloa-

suros which lie knows I would bestow on you

wore they mine to give.

1 shall return your books \cry soon. I

(Mily wish to give Dr. Smith one other iierusal,

which 1 will do in two or three days. I do

not think I must trouble you for another

cargo, at least for some time, as I am going to

apply to Leadbetter ;ind Synimis on (tanging,

and to study my sliding I'ulc, itc, with all

po.ssihle attention.

An apology for ti c impertinent leimtli of

this epistle w<Mild only add to the evil.— 1

have the honour to be, Sir, your dti'iily in-

doblt'd, humble m ivanl.

1!. 15.

\m
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TO Ml{. DAVID SILLAl!, MERCHANT,
UiVINE.l

ELIJSI.ANI), NKAU DUMFUIES, 5th Aujt. 1780.

My ukak sii!,

I wii.s liiilf in tliontflits not to luivo written

to yoii at all, i)y way of revenge for tiio two

d (I l)usincss lottor.s you sent nie. 1

wanted to know all and about your imMiea-

tion— wluit were your views, your hopes, fears,

&e., in eomme. 'in^' poet in print. In short,

1 wanted you to write to Jtoliin like his old

aeiiuaintaneo IJaric; and not in the style

of Mr. Tare to },\r. Tret.— ".Mr. Tret.— Sir,

'i'liis comes to advise you that (ifteen bar-

rels of herrings were, liy the blessing of (iod,

shipped safe on board the ' J,ovely Janet,'

(^D.C, Duncan M •!,eerie, master, ite., &e."

I hear you have commenced married man

—

KO much the better for it. 1 know not whether

the Nine (Jypsies are jeahnis of my Lucky;

but they are a good deal shyer since 1 could

boa.st the important relation of hu.sband.

I have got, 1 think, al)out eleven subscribers

for your book. \\ lien you .semi !o .Mr. \nUl.

in Dumfries, his copies, you m.iy with them

pack me eleven ; .slundd 1 need more I can

write you; should they lie too many they can

l)e returned. My best compliments to Mrs.

Sillar, and believe me to be, dear David, ever

vours,

K. 15.

TO-

IKl.LISl.A.Nli, .Vu^'u.st, ITW).]

Iu:ai; sik,

Whether in tiie way of my trade, I can lie

of any service to the l!ev. Diu'tor, is 1 fear

very doubtful. .\Ja.\'s shield consisted, I

think, of seven bulls' hides and a jdate of

brass, which altogether set Hector's utmost

force at defiance. Alas! I am not a llect(U',

and the worthy Doctor's foes are as securely

arnu'cl as .\ja.\ was. Ignorance, superstition,

bigotry, stupidity, malevolence, self-conceit,

' Sec note til tliu " Epistlu to Daviu," vnl. i. p. SV.'.

-'I'lils letter, which has iieitlier date unraddress, was
Jirolia))!)' writteu tn Itoliert .Ailieii, tlie Icfial defender

(if the Uev. Williaui .M'dill (the liev. Diictnr Jil-

luded to in tlie Ictlii) In tlie ciMUeli einuts. See

' The Kirk .s Alarm," Mil. iii. p. 4.'i

envy—all strongly l)ound in a massy frame o

brazen impudenee. Good God, .Sir! to such

a shield, humour is the peek of a sparrow, and

satire the poii-gun of a sehool-boy. Creation-

di.sgracing scelcrats sueh as they, God only can

mend, and the devil only can punish, hi the

comprehending way of Caligula, I wish they

all had but one neck. 1 feel impotent as a

child to the ardour of my wishes! (> for a

withering curse to blast the germins of their

wicked machinations. () for a poisomuis tur-

nado, winged from the tori'id zone of Tartarus,

to sweep the .sjireading crop of their villanoiis

contrivances to the lowest hell

!

K. 15.

TO MR. JOHN LOOAN.^

17X).El.I.ISI.AN!), NKAU Dl-MFIIIKS, 7th .\n^

Ukau sii:,

1 intended to have written you hmgcre now,

and, as 1 told you, I had gotten three stanzas

and a half on my way in a poetic epistle to

you; but that old enemy of all ijuoi/ irnrhs,

tlie devil, threw me into a [irosaic mire, and

f<ir the soul of me 1 cannot get out of it. I

dare not write you a long letter, as I am going

to intrude on your time with a long ballad.

1 have, as you will shortly see, finished the

" Kirk's .\larm ;"* but now that it is done, and

that I have laughed once or twice at the con-

ceits in some of the stanzas, 1 am determiiu'il

not to let it get into the ptd>lic; .so I send you

this eojiy, the first 1 have .sent to .\yrshire

(except, .some few of the stanzas which I wrote

off in embryo for tiavin Hamilton), under the

express provision and reipn'st, that you will

iinly read it to "./'"' of itx, and do not on any

account give, or permit to be taken, any ciijiy

of the ballad. If I could be of any service to

Dr. .M'Oill. 1 would do it, though it shoidd

be at a much greater expense than irritating a

few l)igote(l (iriests, but 1 am afraid serving

him in his present i-iiili(irr<is is a task loo hard

for me. 1 have enenues enow, (iod k)iows,

though 1 do not wantonly add li> the number.

Still, as I tliink there is some merit in two

' (If ICiuii kshhiiiiich in the jiarisli of New CniniKick,

Ayrshire. The lairdship (if KnnekshlniKieh is niiw

in iillier liancis, and the family (if Lonan e.vtinet.

* .See note at p. Hi, Vdl. iii.
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or three of the thoushts, I send it to yon as a

small, l)"t siiu'crc testimony how mneh, and

with what respeetful esteem, 1 am, dear Sir,

your obliged hunihlo servant,

It. 15.

TO Ml!. \V1LM.\M nrUXS, S.M)l)F>Kn,

NKWfASTI.E-ON'-TVNK.

Kl.l.lsi.ANO, nth AiiKust, 17.S0.

MV IiK.Vr. WII.I.IA.M,

I received your letter, and ;nn very hapjiy

to hear that yon have uot settled for the win-

tor. I enclose you the two i:;uinca-notcs of

the Hank of Scotland, which I Impc will serve

viiur need. It is indeed mil, (|nilc so conveni-

ent for mo to spare nnmcy as it, once was, hut

I know your situation, ami, 1 will say it, in

sonui rcs)iccls your worth. 1 have no lime to

write al jircsent, iuit, 1 hei;: yiui will endeavour

to pluck u|) a /'///'' more of tin! Man than ymi

used lo have. Kcmemlier my favourite (piot;i-

linll: -

<lu I'casou liuilcl resiilv<',

'rii:it I'oliiiuii of true MiMJcsty in Miau.

\\ li;il proves tlic llrro fi'uly urciit

Is never, ui'vcr to dcHpair.

Your mother .'ind sisters desire yourcoin|di-

nienls. .1 /)ii II j< run.-! ro>iiiii<iii/(,

W. 15.

TO .MK'S. 1)1' X LOP.

Kl.I.rsi.ANO, Citli Sejit. ITSn.

I)i:aii Mapam,

1 hav(! mentioned in my last, my a]>point-

nient lo the Excise, and the hirtli of little

Frank; who, hy the hye, I trust will he no

discredit to the honourahle name of Wallace,

;is he has a line manly eountenancc, and a

fiLCure that miiihl do credit to a little fellow

I Wo nnuilJis older; and likewise an excellent

li'iiul temper, thounh when he jilc'ises lu' has

a pipe, oidy iu)t (piite .so loud as the horn tliat

his immortal namesake hlew as a signal to

take out the i>in of Slirlini;: iSridi^o.

1 had some tinu' airo an episllo, part poetic.

;uiil part pros.aic, from yonr poetess, Mrs. ,1,

Mule,' a very ingenious, hut modest compo-

I of .liiMcl r.ittle. or, as slie was [loetirnlly cMlIed,

"'I'lu^ ScoUisli Milkiiiiiiil," a full lu'coiiut is ijiveu in

sition. I should have writcn her as .she re-

(juestcd, hut for the hurry of this new ijusiness.

The Ayivkliv CDiitciiiiiiinin'cn nf Jliiins, iiulilislieil

at Kiliuliiu'Kli in ls4u. From that work we take t>i'

followinji iiarticulars.

.lanet Little was lioru near Ecdefeclian, in Dan
fries-shire, in ITfi!!, the year of I'.urnss liirtli. Her
])arcuts were not in circumstances to all'onl her more
than a common education; hat she was early dis-

tinjAUislicd for her su].erior <'aiiaeity and love of rcail-

iufi. Having' entered into service she was taken into

the employ of .Mrs. Dimlop of Dnnlo]), the jiatroncss

of Ihuns. Krom Dunlop ll(juse she went to l.oudoun

Castle, where she took eharn;e as sujierintendent of

tlie dairy; henee her eofinomen of "the Scottish

nulkmaid."

.lauet hail early liiMonie a votary of the nmse; lint

theio can lie no donlit that the fame of i'.uniK, of

whom she heard so much at Dunlop House, tended
lirciitly to fan the tiame of her desire for jioelic' dis-

tinction. She greatly admired the imems of liurns,

lUid not having had the iileasure of seeing him, she

vt'Utnred on opening acorrcspondeuce liy the follow-

ing epistle:

—

"SlK,
'1,01 ijors lldcsK, CJtli July, 17S'.i.

"Though T h.ave not the happiness of being person-

ally aciiuaintcd with you, yet amongst the nnmlier

of those Willi have read and admired your luihlica-

tions, I may lie ]iermitted to troulile you with this.

Von must know. Sir, 1 am somewhat in love with the

.Muses, though I cannot lioast of any favours they liavif

deigned to confer upon me as yet; my situation in

life ha.s been very much against me as to that. 1

hiive sjieiit some years in and about iAclefechaii

(where my parents reside) in the station of a .servant,

iiiid am now come to i.oudouu 'louse, at jircseiit

possessed by Mrs. Ilcudrie: she is daughter to .Mrs.

Hunlopof Dunlop, whom I understand yon are par-

ticnhii'ly aciiuainted with. As I had tlie jileasiire of

licrnsiugyour poems, I ftd! a part i;ility for the author,

which 1 should not have exiicrieiiced had you Ik'cu

in a more dignillcd station. 1 wrote a few verses of

address to you, which I did not then think of ever

]irescnting; but as fortune seems to Inive favoured

nie in this, liy bringing iiu^ into a family by whom
you are wt'll kr.own and much esteemed, and where
peiiiajis I may have an opportmiity of seeing you, I

shall, in hopes of your futiiic friendship, take the

liberty to transcribe them.

Kair fa' the honest rustic swaiu.

The pride o' a' our Seottisli plain:

Thou gies lis joy to hear thy strain,

And notes sac sweet;

'lid Ramsay's shade rcvivid again

In tliee we greet.

T.oved Thalia, that delighted muse,
.-'ccm'il lam;' shut up as a rci-luse;

To all she did her aid refuse

•iiucc^ Mian's day,

'ill r.iirus arose, then did she choose

To uriicc his lay.
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1 liavc hoard of her and her compositions in

tills coiinlry; and 1 am liaiipy lo add, always

to llie lionour ol' lur ciiarai'tur. Tlie fact is,

I I;no\v not well liow to write to lier: I sliouhl

'I'll liriir tliysiiiiL; iill iiiiiks lU'siri',

Sac weel .\nii Htiikt^ llic ilniiiiaiit lyre;

Aliiillii «itli ]inrtic llri'

'I'liy liivast lines Hiirni,

Anil la-itiis silently luliiiiri^

Thy ait tn iliiinii.

Ctcsav anil I.natli wiil can siieiik,

"I'ls )iity I' rr tliclr ,i;;ilis slmnlil strck, simt

Hilt iiitii liiiMi;iii iiiitiiii' ki'C'k, in'ip

Ami kiints iniiiivcl:

'I'd lirai' tlii'ir lertnrcs mirc a-weck,

Mile nillt's 111 travel.

'I'liy ileilieation to 0. Jf.

An' iiiiiu liiiiinie liaiiiesiiini sjioeili, very

W'i' winsiiliie uleu tile lieait eiiii leiull

A lietler lessmi.

'I'liaii servile lianls wlm fawn ami lleeili l.ijr

Like lie.iinai's iiiessaii. il.if,-

Will II sliulileil love liei'iiiiies .vmir tinme.
Anil VMiiii.iiiV I'Milllless vnws.viill lil.iMie.

W illi sii miirli patliiis ymi exclaim,

111 ji'nr Lament;

lint irlaiieeil liy the iimst riuiil ihiine,

She wiiiilil relent.

'I'lie ilaisy, too, yi' siiij; \vi' skill,

Anil well ye jiriii.se the wiii.skey nil':

In v.iiii I lihiiil my feckless i|nill

N'niii' fame tu raise;

While Kchii siiiiiiils friiiii ilka hill eviiy

'I'll IJliiiis's iir.-iise.

Iijil Aililisoii nr I'lijie Imt hear,

(ir .'<iim. th;it critic iimst severe,

A iiloimliliiiy siiiK with thrimt sne dear,

'I'liey in a I'iijre

Their works wnnlil a' in jiieees tear.

Anil curse ymir p:':

.Sure Milton's elo((Henee were faint

'I'lic lieiiuties iif your versc' to ]iaint:

My niile iniiinlisli'il strokes lint taint

Their liiilliiir,'-y;

'I'll' atteiii)it wniilil ilnnhlless vex a f.iint

Ami weel may in

The task I'll ilrii]i with heart sincere

To lliuviii present my hiinilile pray'r,

Thiit .-ill the lilessiiiL^s iiiortiils share

.M;iy he liy turns

Dispeii.seil liy an imliilu'cnt cans
To ll.iheit r.nriis.

".Sir,- T hope yon will panlnii my hohlness in this:

my hand tremhlcs while I write to ymi conseions of

my niiworthiness of what I wonhl most earnestly

solicit, viz. your favour ami friemlship; yet. liopinu

you will .show yourself pi issesseil of iismueh (reiieiosity

anil iroiiil iirfture as will iirevent ymir cxposiim wliiit

sit down to a siicct of paper tliat I knew not

liow to stain. 1 am no dali at line-drawn let-

il, exeept when iirompted liler-wrilin an ited hy

fricndsliip or gratitude, or, wliieli liaiijions

extrenu'iy rarely, inspired hy the u^ln^e (I

kmiw not lier name) that jiresides over epislo-

lary writing, I sit down, wiien necessitated to

write, as I winihl sit down to heat lieniii.

Some jiarls of your letter of the -Oth .\iigii,.t,

struck me with the most mclaneholy ei)iieeni

for the slate of your mind at jn^esent.

Would I could write you a letter of comfort.

1 would sit down to it with its much plea.-.iii'e

as I would to write tin epii; ])oem of my own

composition that should eipial the ///(/(/. 1,'e-

ligion, my dear friend, is tin; true comfnrl! ,\

strmig jiersnasion in a future ;<tate of exislence;

a iiropositioii mi ohviously jirohahle, (Iial, sel-

ling revelation asiii(>, every nation and iieopje,

so far as invest iiralion Ijiis rein hed, for al Ica^l

may justly he foiiinl liahle to censure in this merisiirc,

1 shall take the liherty to siihsi rihe iiiN.sclf,

Sir, your most olieilieiit hiimhle servant,

'.).\m;'|' I.itti.k.

" r.S. - If you wniil.l cor.ilesceiiil to honour nie with

a few lines from your h;iiiil, I woiiM tiike it as ^i piir-

ticiilar f:ivoiir; iiml iliiect !o me ;it i.oiiiloiin IIoiim',

iiciir (liilsliin."

It is more than pmhiihle thiit Itiiriis replieil in

ti'i'iiis CHinplimeiitiiry to the poetess; for not loiiy

after, .hiiiet iiinlcrlonk a journey to Hiimfries-shirc,

liarlly to see liei- relatives, hut chietly for the imrpose

of olitainiiii;' a personal interview with the aiithnr

of the " Minintain Haisy, " at his farm of Kllishiinl.

I'.nriis was aw.iy on one of his excise excursions when
.liiiict ;irriveil; lint she hail not heeii loie^- waitiiiK his

return when he was aiiiioiiuceil with the unpleiisaiit

intelligence that his Imr.se hail fiilleii, ami the iioet's

arm wiis hroken. .I.'inet Kave vent to her feilinj;.s mi

the occasion !>y reconliiin the occiirrctici' in a set nf

Viiiher .aiiie verses.

I

f'lattei hy the eucoiira^'ementof her frieinls, anil

I

ihi local fame aei|uireil liy her striiy pioiliictions, tlii'

I
Lonihmn milkniaid was at hn^ith imlineil to think of

I .nliiHit''!;-; h r .vorks *> the t'.'iIIc. I'mspeetiises

; werv :icii)rHih^!_y printeil, n,' ' ^lie hail the uratillcii-

I

li. II of lliiih'iff liic siihscriptioii lists spceilily swellcil

' hy iiciiiviif iiie nio-t illii;.!ri'"i ami respect ahle names,

I >(.f only in the ilistrict, hut liriuiLihniit tla country

;;eii. raM) TIiu.- vatioiiizeil, Tlir I'orlicdt \\'tirh:i »/

ijoitf'. l.'Uii', ti, H'ultisli MillniHiiil, iippeareil ill

!

' i''2, *>. u the pressof .lolni ami I'der Wilson of Ayr,

i :
• u H,;,, xvi. Volume. .Many of her iiieces are not

111 >li',:ite of merit, while all hear eviileiiee of a culti-

viitcil, well-reynhitcil iniml. She siihsei|iieiilly hc-

canie the wife of .lolin Itiehnionil, a l.ihoiirer .it l.oii

iliiun ('.istle. Mini ilieil in ls|:j In tl^iire.liiiiet '.ireiitly

helieil her iiiinie : for she w.is ii vcr,\ t.'ill imisciihiic

woimiii.

J

i
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near

iir II

four ihonsand yo.ir.t, liiivc, in some modi

lliL'i', tiniily lit'lii'vod it. In vain won id

wc reason and prcleiid to ddiilit. 1 liave niy-

si'Mdoiie so Id a very dariii.t,' pitcli; Init, wlicii

I rciU'cted tlial I was (iiiiiosinij tiio most, ardent

am 1 tlie most darlinsj; iiopi^s of

1 llviiii? in llic fare of 111! liumiin lie-

u l.-lie:

iiii'ii. am

III r, in all ai;('s, I was sjioelied at my own con-

dliet.

I l;mi«' not wlictlicr I have ever sent you

the fdlldwini; tines, or if you Jiave ever seen

llirin; Iml it is one of my favdiirite (imitations,

wliicli I keep eonstant-ly liy me in my jiron'ress

lliidiiuli life, in (lie lani;iiai;e of (lie liook <if

• lull.

Atiiiiiist tlie day df buttle and (if war -

siidl<en df relii;ion:

lis lliix, my fiiiiid. that streaks diir ninrniii'.: Iiriulit,

"lis llii.-< thai t;ilils llie liiiirnr i.f niir niulit,

Wlieii wealth fiiisakes lis, and when friends are few,

When friends are faithless, nr when fues ]iiirsiie;

'Tis (his that wards the Iddw, (ir stills tiu^ siiiarl,

Hisaniis atllietidii, nr rejiels Ills dart;

\\ itiiiii the breast bids |iiires( rapdires rise,

I'.iiN smiling; eiiiiseieliec? spread lier ehiiidless skies.

I iiave lieeii Inisy willi Z'/in'ii.^ Tlie Doetnr

is so oldii^iiin' as to re(|iiest my o]iinion of it ;

and I liave lieeii revolving' in my mind some

kind of eritieisnis mi mivel-writimj:, Init it is

a depili lieydiid my rescareli. I siiall, how-

ever, diLiCst, my tlniiinlits on (ho siilijeel as

Zdiicii is a most sterlim;' ]per-W(dl as 1 can

I'lirmaiiee.

I'arewell !

I'liiiiiiii iiili!

A l>i' II. If Jmii Dh II, ji /•(/,

I!. 15.

T<» .MK. IM'/r STI'.\I!T, LOXDOX.

|aepteinber,| 17M1.

Mv M'Ai; Sii;,

Tlie hurry of a farmer in this ]iarlieiilar

seasiiii, and the iiidiilenee of a iioet at all times

and seasons, will, 1 Ii(ip<>, jilead my e.xeiise for

iie'^leetiiin' so loin;- (o answer ydur ohli^'in^-

letier (if (lie lil'lli of Au-iist.

That you liave done well in ipiittinn' your

• /rliicii was a iiiivel by Dr. Mniire. ]iilblislied in

.lime, IVs'.l. 'I'lie lirst vuliiiiie df I'.iirns's e(ipy with

peiieilled m,'iri;iiial iidles in his liaiidwritini.' is still

ill Ihr pdssessidii df the represeii(a(ives (if Mrs. iHiii'

iiionous eoueern in I do not doiili

(I le weiu'lity reasons von meiitioii, were, I I idpe

very, ami tleservedlv iiii leed. ;ht>

yiiiir health is a matter nf (he lasi impnrtane
lint whether the remaiuini:; proinietdrs df ||

1jiaper have also done wel IS what I mindi

doulit. The [S/nr], so far as 1 was a reader,

e.xhiliited siieh a tirillianey of jioint, such an

elenanee of para'jrapli, and sueli a variety of

intelliireiice, that 1 can hardly eoiieeive it

possihh; (o eoidiniie a daily jiajier in (he same

de.d-rec of c.x'eelleneo : Init- if there was a man
will) had aliilities eipial to the (a.sk, (hat man's

assistaiiee (he proprietors have lost.

When I rueeivcil your letter 1 was (ranserili-

in.ii; for . . . my letter to the nianist rales

of the Camimrate, I'Miuluirnii, lieu'niiin' their

]ieriiiission to plaee a tomli-stone dver jiddr

l'\'r:',ussoii, and their edict in eonsiMiueiiee id'

my petition, Init now I shall send them to-

I'oor Fernussiiii ! If there lie a liie lievdiid

the e-rave, wliiidi I trust there is; and if there

liea,u'<iod (lod jiresidiiin' ov(M' all nature, wliicdi

1 am sure there is; thou art enjoyinsj; e.xislenee

in a i^lorioiis world, where Wdi'th of the heart

alone is distinction in the man ; where ri(dies,

deprived of all their iileasiire-iuirchasin,!? pow-

ers, return to their native sordid msitter; where

(itles and homnirs are the disreiiarded reveries

of an idle dream; and whore that heavy virtue,

wliiidi is the neirative eonseipicnec of steady

d Illness, and (hose (houiihtlcss, thoii^h often

destructive follies, which are the nnavoidalilo

alierratioiis of frail human naiure, will lie

thrown into eipial ohlivion as if they had never

lieeu

!

Adieu, my dear Sir! So soon as your prc-

.'<cnt views and schemes are eonecntcrcd in an

- '("ho Scntu Maijaziitf fur AiiKiLst, 17.S0, eoiitaiiKS a

niideeiif the ereetidii in the Caiidiipite kirkyard df

tlie tdinlistdiio jiruvided by lliiriis, executi'd abdiii

(wo years and a half after it had been didered.

I'.iiins's lettter td the Caiidiiuate autlmritie.s will bo

fdiiiiil at )i. .''lO. I'lUrns wrute a pnetieal iiiseriptidii

fur (ho tdiiibstiiiie, which will be fniiiid at ji. iW,
Vdl. ii. Ill (tdiinoeiidii with the .saiiio subject I'.iinis

had written a Utter to liis jivoseiit Cdrresiidiideiit.

(See p. wi.) Mr. Stuart liai'. kiid\vii juinr l''ei'j.'iiss(iii

intimately. In liis le'.tcr, •;« which (lii.i was an

answer, he had said, '1 caiiiKit exj.i 'ss niy Iiajipi-

ne.ss Hiilliiieiitly at tlio instacee of "irr attachiiieiit

(ii my !a(e inestim.alile frieiii , I'.db I'l rmissdii. wild

was parliiiiliirly intimiUe with myself and relatinns.

While [ reedUeet wiHi |ileasnre !iis e\traiir(liiiary

taleiils and many aiiiiable (|iialities, it allnrds me the
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aim, I Hliiill lie irlad to hoar from you; ax your

welfare and liapiiincss is by no uicaiis a subject

indifl'oront to yours,

1!. J}.

Sir,

TO CAITAIX ]!lDJ)KLf.,

I'KIAUS' CAItSK.

ELLISLANH, Ifitll Oit. i:s!).

jiis with the idea of this inqiortant day at

Friars' Carso,' 1 have watehed the elements and

skies in tl.c fr)l iiersuasion that they would

announce it to the astonished world by some

phenomena of terrific portent.— Yesternight

until a very late hour <lid 1 wait with anxious

horror for the appearance of sumo comet firing

half the sky; or aerial armies of san.nninary

Scandinavians, darting' atliwart the startled

lieavens, rapiil as the raa-.ifcd lishtniuL'- and

horrid as those convulsions of nature thi'.. bury

nations.

The elements, however, seemed to take tlic

matter very (piietly: they did not even usher

in this morninn' with triple suns and a shower

of blood, symbolical of the three potent heroes,

and the ini,i;hty claret-shed of the day.— Kor

mo, as Thomson in his " Winter" says of the

Kreatcst consdlatiini tlmt I am lioiKiurcil witli tlic

corn'siioiiilc'iicc of his KUcccssor in uiitiniial .'iiiii-

I>li(lty iiiiil Hciiius."

' 'I'liis alludes to tlie cniitcst for "Tliu Wliistlc."

See till.' jiociii anil ikiIc iit p. !'>''<, vol. iii- As we have

not clsewhei'e ^ivcn the reailer any s]i('(iiil infoiiiia-

tion in rcuiinl tu Kriars' Curse, tliuhnsiiitiilile niiinsion

where linrns was such a fieiiuent KUest while at

EUislaiiil, wt^ shall here fiuni.sh a few imrticnhns in

rcf^anl to the place. The mansion, which licliinj;s to

an estate of tlit^ same name, stands on a ciirm- or

liolnidii tht! ri}ilitliank(if the Nitli in Dunscnre parish,

Dumfriesshire, six and a half miles from Dumfries, and
about a mile from EUisland. It received its name
of " Kiiars ' from lieinK Iniilt on the site of an old

building whicli was a coll, or depeinlency, of .Melnise

Alilicj in prc-I'efiirmation times. Suhsequcnt to '^Ir.

J'iildcU's death it came into the posscssiim cif Dr.

.lames f'lichtoii, and it ikiw liclonj,'s to the Crichtun

Institution near Dumfries, a lunatic asylum for well-

to-ch) jiaticnts, estalilished on the fuiuls left by this

{Tcntlcman fnr charitabli' purposes. It was at the

('arse that I'.urns met the renowned fJrosc, whom he

has cclchiatcd in more than iinc of his ijieces, and for

whom hi' wrote " Tam o' Shanter. " 'the room which

was the scene of the " Whistle" <'onti"st Is naturally

rcKardcd with ureat interest by visitors. 'I'hi' Ilcrnii-

tatre, in which liurns wrote a well-known poem, is

now a ruin.

storm— I shall "Hoar astonished, and as-

tonished sini?"

The whistle and the nuui ; I sinjc

Tlie imui tliat won the whistle, &c.

Ilei'u arc wo nu t, throo merry hoys,

Three merry iioys I trow are wc :

And MU)ny a ni^ht we've merry In ii),

And mony mac we hope to be.

\\ ha llist shall rise to nan;; awa,

A cuckcdd cowanl loon is he:

Wha lout beside his chair shall fa'

llo is the kitiH ainauK us three.

To leave the heij^hts of Parnassus, and come

to the humble vale of ))rose.— I have some

misf;ivinu:s that I take too luucli upon me,

when 1 rccpicst you to pt your jruest. Sir

liobert Lawrie, to frank the two inclosed covci's

forme,thconeof thoin toSirWm. ("unniuuham,

of I'obortland, llart.. at ,\uchenskeitii, Kij-

marnoek,—the other to .\Ir. ,\llan .Masterton,

Writing'-ifastor, Kdinbur,i;li. The lirsl hiw a

kiiulred claim on Sir I'oberl, as iieiui;a lirotiier

Baronet, and likewise a keen Foxite; tlic other

is one of the worthiest men in tiie world, ;niii

a man of real ,i;enius; so, allow me to say, he

has a fraternal claim on you. 1 want iheui

franked for to-morrow, as 1 cannot ,ii;ct them

to the post to-niiilit. I shall send a scr\anl

aLrain for them in the evcnim;'. Wishinn' that

your head ni.'iy be crowue<i with laurels to-

nii;ht, and free fnun lU'hes to-morrow, 1 have

the honour to be. Sir, yinir deeply indelited

humble servant,

1!. 15.

TO .Mij. 1!oi51':i;t ,\insm1';.

F.I.I.ISI.ANP, 1st Nov. ITsO.

My PKAii Ki;ii'.Ni>,

I had written you Imii^ ire now, couhl I

have .1,'uessed where to tind you, for I am sure

you have nuire u'ood sense than to waste the

precious days of vacation time in the iliil of

busine^s in Hdinburn'h.— \Vlieri-,ir you arc,

id bless you, and lead you not into tempt:i-

imn, but deliver yo>i from evil

!

I do not know if I have iidormcd you that

1 am imw appointed to an hlxciso division, in

the middle of which my house and farm lie.

In this I was extremely lucky. Withoutcver

havinif been an ex]icctant, as they call their

Journeymen exciscnu'n, I was directly planted

S
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iliiwii io iill intoiit,'* iiiul i>i iin-i'H an (illii't r of

K.M'ix'; llicn- lo llmirisli iiiid lniiii,' lurlli I'niilH

. wdiih.v c.r ri'i'ontiiiK'e.

I know mil Imw tlio word ixcim iiinii, orslill

iiKiic oiiiii(il>i'ioiis, i/diiiiii; will sound in .voiir

cars. I loo lmv(! noon tlic day wiiun my iiiidi-

|(irv ncrvof* would liavo fidl very dclicatoly on

tjii^siiliiccl ; lmt.il will' and fhildrcn .iri' thing's

wlijrli liiivi! a wundcrful jiowtr in Miintiuir

llii-c kind of -cnsalions. Fil'ty jmiinds a yi'ar

fur nil', Mini a jirovision lor wiilowK and or-

pli.iiis, yiiii will allow is no liad silllinicnt for

ii/KKf. V'lV ihi: ii^Moi'iiny of llic jirofo^ion,

I liavr IJK' cni'iMirani'iiifnt. whifli I oiwi' heard

a iiiiiiilinLC M'ritaiil liivo to a niinicroiis. if

Mill a rcsiu'ctalilo ainlii'ni'i", in Ilii- streets of

Kiiiiianiiii'k. " (icMtleiiirn. lor ymir liirllier

ami lii'ller cneoui'aui'nienl, 1 can a>^in'(' you

that mir ir;;ii)ienl is the niii>l. Iila''ki,''iiard eiirps

aiiihi' ilie eriiwn, and eon-ei|iieiilly with us an

liuiiesi fellow has I hi' surest, ehanee for iirefer-

llielll.
"

^'ou nieil not iloiilit Ihati I find several very

iniiilia>.iut and di.-.ai;rei aide circunislances in

my liusiiie>s; liul I am tired with and dis-

L'listed at I 111! lanyuaw of eoinplaiid. against,

till' evils of life. Human cxislenet in tlio

iiiiist. favouralile silualions does not aliound

with jileasures, and lias its ineonvcnienei'H and

ills; eajirieious foolisli man mistakes tlii'so in-

I'liuveuienees and ills as if they were the |)i'eu-

liar iiro|iorty of his parlienlar situation; and

lieiiee lli.it eternal liekleness, that, love of

eliaui^e. whii h has ruined, and daily does ruin

ai.iuy n line fellow, jis well as m.uiy a liloek-

head, and is almost, without, exeeiilion, a eon-

slant, siiuree of disaiipointnu'nt. and misery.

So far from lieinif dissatisfied with my present,

lot, I earnestly juviy the (Ireat. Disjioser of

events that, it ni.ay never lie worse, and I think

I eaii lay my luuid on my heart, and say, "
I

shall lie content."

I louL,' to lii'ar IVoin you how you tro on

—

not. ,-o iiiueh in husiness as in life. .\ri' you

luitiy well satislied with your own exerlions,

;i,ud 'iilerahly at. ease in your internal rellce-

tiiins? 'Tis much to lie a trreat, character as a

lawyer, hut, beyond com]iarison more to lie a

fireat cliaraetcr a.s a man. That you may he

hiitli the one and the other is the earnest, wish,

ami that, you iri/l he liotli is flie lirm ]iersua-

siiin of, my dear Sir, fit: J!. 15.

Vol. IV.

Tt» .Ml!. lilCll.MM) IM!t>WN.

Kl.I,lsi,.VMi, itli Novi inlicr, 17s'.).

I have lieenso hurried, my ever dear friend,

that, though I pit. hoih your letterrt, I luivo not.

Iieeii ilile to command an liour tnannwer them
as I wished; and even luiw, you are to look

on this as merely eoufessin;^ deht, and erav-

imr day.s. Few thing's could have yiven mo
so much iileasure a.s the news that, you were
once nmre s.al'e and sound on terra firma, and
hajipy in that- place where happiness is alone

to he I'ouud, in the fireside circle. .May the

lieuevolelit Director of idl thill!'-, peciiliiirly

lile,-s you in all iIukc ciidearin,u; counections

conseipient on the tender and vcnerahle names
of husli.and and fat hi r! I have indeed lieeu

extremely lucky in ueltiii!;' an Milililioid in-

come of CM) a-year, while, at, the same time,

the appoint nieiit, will not cost me almve ,l'lt)

or d'-i per annum of expenses more than I

must have inevitahly incurred. The worst

circumst.iiice is, that the llxci.se division which

I have not is so extensive, no less than ten

parisiies (o ride over; and italiounds liesiile.'<

with so miiidi liusiuess, that I can scan'cly steal

a Sparc moment. However, l.ilioiir endears

rest, ;ind lioth tot;ether are alisoliitely necessary

for the proper enjoyment of human existence.

1 cannot meet yiui an^' where. No less than

an order from the hoard of I'lxcise. at Ivlin-

liurLih, is necessary liefore I can have so

much time as to meet you in .\yr>liire. Hut

do you come, :inil see me. We miiNt have a

social day, ;ind ]ierh,'i]is leni;tlu'ii it out with

h.'ilf the niuht, hefore you l;o a;;ain to sea.

Villi are the earliest. IViend ! now have on

earth, my hrothers exce]ited ; and is not that

an endeariii"^ circumstance? \\'licn you and

I first met, we were at the ureeu ]ierioil of

human life. The twiij: would easiiy take a

lieni, hut would as easily return lo its fonner

stair. You and I not only took a mutual

heiit, hut, liy the melancholy, thouijli strouic

intliienee of lieini;: hotli of the family of the

unfortunate, we were entwined with one an-

other in our firowtli towards advanced au,e;

and lilasted he the sacrelijjious hand that sliall

attempt to nnilo the union I You and I must

have one hiiiii]ier to my favourite toast, " .May

the comp.inions of our youth he the friends of

58
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our old ape!" Come and see mc one year ; I

KliiiU sec you at i'ort-Olasfrow Llio next, and if

wo I'an contrivo to have a n'ossiiiiiifj; l)et\veL'ii

our two l>cd-fcllows, it will i)u so mui-h ad-

ditional i)leasure. .Mrs. IJuriis Joins nie in

kind coiniiliniunts to you .-ind .Mrs. i5ro\vn.

.\iliiMi ! I am ever, my dear Sir, yours,

1!. 15.

TO Ml{. WII-M.VM r.rUXS, S.VDDl.KK,

Mdlil'KTIt.

ELMSLANP, 10th Nov. 1789.

DEAU WlI.I.IAM,

I would have written yon sooner, hut f am
so hurried and fatii;ue<l with my Kxeiso lius,-

ness that I can scarcely jiluck up resolution to

t;o throuirh the eflbrt of a letter to anyi)ody.

Indeed you hardly deserve a letter from me,

eonsiderini; that you have spare hours in whicii

you have nothinij; to do at all, and yet it was

near three months between your two last

letters.

I know not if you heard lately from Ciilhert.

I expect him here with me al)out the latter

end of this week. . . . Jly mo. her is re-

turned, now that, she lia.s seen my little hoy

Francis fairly set to the world. 1 suppose

(Jiliiert has informed you that you have yot

a new n"]>hew. lie is a fine thrivini^ fellow,

anil promises to do lionour to the name he

heai-s. 1 have named hir.- Francis Wallace,

after my worthy friend Mrs. J)unlo;iof Diinlop.

TIk: only Ayrshire news that 1 rememher in

which I tliii.k you will he interested i.s that

Mr. lionald is bankrupt.' You will easily

f^uess from his insolent vanity in his sunshine

of life he will now feel a little retaliation from

those who thoucht themselves eclipsed by him;

for, poor fellow, 1 do not think lie ever inten-

tionally injured any one. i mip;ht, indeed,

perhaps except his wife, whom he certainly

has used very ill ; but she is still fond of him

to distract ion and bears up won<lerfully—much
superior to him—nmler this severe shock of

fortune. Women have a kind of sturdy suf-

ferance which (|uali(ies them to endure beyond,

much beyond, the common run of men; but

>"Ortolier 23i(l. Sciiiicstr.'itioii. :\Ir. William

Ron.alil, MiTcliant and 'l'iiliai<M)iiist in .Mimcliliiic."

—Scots Maijazinc. Hue. vol. i. p. 11)5.

perhaps part of that fortiti'dc i.s owinp to their

shortsightedness, for they are by no means
famous for secinjj; remote conse(|uenccs in all

their real im])orlance.

I am very ulad at your resolution to live

within your income, be that what it will.

l!ad poor Itonald done so he had not this day

been a jirey 'o the dreadfid miseries of insuj.

vency. ^'ou are at the time of lile when tlicsc

hal)itudes aic bei^nin which are to mark the

character of tlie fulun; man. (Jo on and per-

severe, and depend on less or nu)re siieeess.

I am, dear William, vour brother,

1!. 15.

TO K. (il!.\H.\M, F,S(2., (»F FlNTltY.

Sll!,

9th Deceinlier, 17S9.

I have a .irooil while had a wish to trouble

you will) a letter, and had certainly done it

lonij; ere now— but, fora luimiliatinu' sonielhini;

that throws cold water on the resolution; as if

one should say, " You have found Mr. (Jraliani

a very powerful and kind friend indeed, and

that interest he is so kindly takini; in your

concerns, you ouifht by every thinic in your

power to keep .alive and cherish." .Now,

though since (Jod has thoutrht j)ro])er to make
(uie powerful .and another liel]iless, the eoniu'c-

tion of oblificr and obliucd is all fair; ami

lli'>ii,i;h my beinu' under your iiatronaue is to

me highly honourable; yel. Sir, allow me to

flatter my.sclf, that, a.s a poet and an honest

man, you first interestetl yourself in my wel-

fare, anil principally as such, still you permit

me to apjiroach you.

1 have found the excise business f;o on a

Rreat deal smoother with nie than 1 cxpee-teil;

owini; a f^ood deal to the onerous friendship

of Mr. Mitchell, my eolleetor, and the kiml

assistance of .Mr. l'"indlater, my supervisor.

I dare to be honest, and I fear .lo labour.

Nor do I find my hurried life ^really ininiieii!

to my correspondence with the .Muses. Their

visits to me, indeed, and I believe to most of

their aci|uaintance, like the visits of i;imii|

an.Lcels, are "short, iind far between:" but I

nu'et them now and then as 1 j'ou; throuiih tin.'

hills of Nitlisdale, Just as I used to do on tiie

banks of .\yr. I take the liberty to inido.se

I
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wine; to tlioir

iv IK) iiiuaiis

U'lii'os ill all

it ion tn livo

kliiit, it, will.

not. this (liiy

ries 1)1' iiisiil-

L' « lll'll lllISC

in mark IIk^

• on and lu'v-

norc siicfi'ss.

I!. !!.

FINTWY.

(•iinlirr, 17><0.

sh to troiilili>

aiuly (lone it

iiL? sonicthiiiii;

solution; as if

I .Mr. (iiiiliam

[I indeed, iind

ikiiiLC in your

lliiiit; in your

risli." Now,

ii'oiier lo make

ss, (lie eoiincc-

all fair; ami

atfoiiaue is to

r, allow me lo

imd tin iionest

elf in my wel-

ill you permit,

sincss jj;o on a

ail 1 exjieeteil

;

ous iViendsliiii

and the kind

ny Kiiiiervisor.

ear .lo lalioiir.

reatly inimiia!

Muses. 'I'licir

ieve to most nl'

visits of irooil

twcen:" lull. I

ou; lliroUL;li tlie

'd to do on the

urty to inclose

you a few liauatcUcs, all of tliom the produc-

tions of my leisure thoughts in my excise

rides.

If you know or have ever seen Captain

Grose, Iho anti(|uarian, you will enter into any

humour that is in the verses on him.' l'erliai>s

you have seen them before, as I sent them to

a i,(uidoii Ncw.spapcr. T]iouu;li I flare say

you have none of *he soIcran-lea,ijuc-aii(l-covc-

iiaiit (ire, wliich shone so cons])icuous in Lonl

(!e(U'!^e (Jordon, and (he Kilmarnock weavers,

yet 1 think you must have heard of Dr. Jl'dill,

one of the clergymen of Ayr, and his heretical

hook, (lod help him, i>oor man! Thoiitrh he

is one of the worthiest, as well as one of the

ablest, of (he wiiole priesthood of the Kirk of

Scotland, in every sense of that aiiihiu'uous

term, yet the jioor l)oct(n' and his numerous

family are in imminent danwr of lieiiiu; thrown

nut to the mercy of the winter wimls. The

inclosed hallad on that Itusincss is, 1 confess,

too local, Init 1 lauffhcfl myself at some conceits

in it, tliouuh I am convinced in my conseicnce

that there are a f^ood many heavy st^inza.s in it

too.

The election ballad, as you will see, alludes

to the iiresent canvass in our string; of boroughs.

I do not believe there will be such a hard run

match in the whole ircncral election. The

(Ircnl Man- here, like all reneiradoes, is a

flaniiiiu: zealot kicked out before the astonished

indignation of his deserted master, and des-

pised, I suppose, by the jiarty who took him

in to lie a mustcriat; fairirot at the mysterious

or;:ics of their miiliii.ijht iniquities, and a use-

ful drud.Lce in the dirty work of their country

elections; he would fain persuade this part of

the world that he has turned Patriot, and,

where he knows his men, has the impudence

lo aim away at the unmistrusting manner of

a man of conscience and principle. Nay, to

such ail intemperate heiLrht has his zeal carried

liiiii that in convulsive violence to every feel-

ing in his bosom, he has made Komc desperate

.'illcui]its at the hoiieless business of getting

liiinself a character for benevolence; and, in

one or two late terrible .strides in pursuit of

' 111 t'u" Utter the jioet hu'losod his verses on Tirosp

("lliiir, I.iiiiil o' Ciilvcs"), tlie " Kiil<'a Alaiiii," an
I'liclliiii liallail (tliu " Five Carliiis"), uiul "To Jlnry
in ilciivcii."

'- Tlie Diikc of yiieenstierry.

party interest, has actually stumbled on some-

thing like meaning the Welfare of his Fellow-

Creatures. 1 bug your pardon, Sir, if 1 dialer

from you in my idea of tiiis tjrvdl man; hut

were you to know his sins, as well of omission

as commission, to this outraged land, yon

would club your curse with the execrating

voice of the country. 1 am too little a man to

have any ])olitical attachments; 1 am <leeply

indebted to, and have the wannest veneration

for, individuals of both parties; but a man
who has it in his power to be the father of

a country, and who is (Mily known to that

country by the mischiefs he does in it, is a

character of which one cannot speak with

patience.

Sir .lames John.ston docs "what man can

do," but yet 1 doubt his fate. (»f the burgh

of Annan he is secure; Kirkcudbright is

dubious, lie has the provost, but Lord Daer,

who does the honours of (jfidt wmi (o the

place, makes every effort in his ])ower for the

ojiposite interest. Luckily for Sir .lames, his

Lordshi]), though a very good Lord, is a very

jioor politician. Dumfries and Sanquhar arc

decidedly the Duke's "to sell or let;" ,so

Lochniaben, a city containing upwards of four-

score living souls that cannot discern between

tlieir right hand and their It.t— for drunken-

ness—has at present, the balance of power in

her hands. The honourable council of that

ancient burgh arc fifteen in number; but,

alas! their fifteen names endorsing a bill of

fifteen pounds would not, discount the .said

bill in any banking otlicc. Jly lord-provost,^

who is one of the soundest-headed, best-

hearted, whisky-drinking fellows in the south

of Scotland, is devoted to Sir James; but his

(iracc thinks he has a majority of the council,

though I, who have the honour to be a burgess

of the town, and know somewhat behind the

curtain, could tell him a diflerent story.

The worst of it for the buff and blue folks

is, that their candidate Caiitain o^liller, my
landlord's son, is, entic noiiti, a youth by no

means above mediocrity in his abilities, and

is said to have a huckster-lust for shillings,

pence .ind farthings. This is the more remark-

able as his father's abilities and benevolence

arc so justly celebrated.

5 A Mr. ^laxwell. A letter to him will ho fouTid on

p. l\A.

I
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The sonc; liouinninc: "Thou lingering star,"

&L'., is tlio lust, and in my o])iniun, by ninoli

the l)cst of tiic inclosed compositions. I hei?

leave to present it witii my most respectl'ul

compliments to ^Irs. (Jraliam.

I return you by tiic carrier, the licarcr of

this, Smith's Wciillh of yntioiis, Marshall's

Yorks/iiir, and Amjolu. Lis t'oH/<'.i </e Fon-

(diiir is in the way of my trade, and 1 must

give it another readinn' or two. ('/hdishiis

t/o/zr/WM and anotlier little French hook 1 keep

for the same reason. I tliink you will not he

rcadinu: tlicni, and I will not kecji them lonj,'.

For«:ive me, Sir, for the stupid length of

this epistle. I ]u-ay Heaven it may find you

in a humour to read T/ir /)'7/i/.v/ A'< /'• A/iiiiiiuir,

or the Jifir/iilor's (inrlinul, containin.uj five

excellent new soiiirs, or the I'aisley jioet's

version of the iisalnis of David, and then my
imitertinencc may disu:ust the less.

I have the honour to he. Sir, your ever-

grateful, humble servant,

\l. 15.

TO MliS. l)l\l,(»l».

Kl.l.lsl.ANli, l.Wi Dfc. 17S0.

Many thanks, dear .Madam, hu" your sheet-

full of rhymes. Though at ])resent 1 am below

the veriest prose, yet fnun you every thing

pleases, i am groaninix under the mi.series of

a diseased nervous system ; a system, the state

of which is most conducive to our happiness

—

or the most productive of our nusery. For

now near three weeks I have lieen so ill with

a nervous headache, that I have been obliged

for a time to give up my excise-books, being

scarce al)le to lift my heail, much less to ride

once a-week over ten muir jiarishes. What is

man?—To-day, in the luxuriance of health,

e.xidtlnii in the enjoyment of existence; in a

few days, j>erhaps in a few hours, loaded witli

conscious painful being, counting the tsirdy

pace of the lingering moments by the rej)er-

cu.ssions of anguish, and refusing or denied a

comforter. Day follows night, and night

comes after day, ludy to curse liim with life

which gives him no jdeasure ; and yet the

awful, dark termination of that life, is some-

thing at which he recoils.

TuU us, jf tlcml ; will none of you in pity

illscIoHo the secret

What 'tin j/oit are, ami uv iinist nlwrlly be?

'tis no matter:

A little tiuie will uiuke im leuru M ua you ure.i

Can it be possible, that when I resign this

frail, feverish being, 1 shall still find myself

in conscious existence? Wiien the last gasp

of agony has announced that 1 am no more to

those that knew me, aiul the few who loved

me; when the cold, stiflened, unconscious,

ghastly corse is resignetl into the earth, to be

the jirey of unsightly rei)tiles, and to become

in time a trodden clod, shall i be yet warm in

life, seeing and .seen, enjoying and enjoyed?

Ye venerable .sages, and holy tiamens, is there

jirobabilily in your conjectures, truth in your

stories, of another world beyond death; (U- arc

they all alike, ba.seless visions, and fabricated

faldes? If there is another life, it must be

only for the just, the benevolent, the amialile,

and the humane; what a tlattering idea, then,

is a W(U'I<1 to come ! Would to (iod I as finnly

believed it, as I ardently wish it! There 1

should meet an aged jiarent, now at rest, from

the many bufl'etin ,'s of an evil world, against

which he so long aiul so bravely struggletl.

There should I meet the friend, the disinter-

cstc<l friend of my early life; the num who

rejoiced to see me, because he loved me and

'•ould serve me.— .Muir,'- thy weaknes.ses were

the aberrations o" hunum nature, but thy heart

gloweil with every thing generous, numly, and

noble; and if ever emaiuition from the All-

good Being i.nimaled a hunuin form, it was

thine !—There should I, with speechless agony

of raptiire, again recognise my lost, my ever

dear .Mary ! whose bosom was fraught with

truth, honour, constancy, and love.

.My Mary, dear (kjiartcil shade,

Where is thy place of heavenly rest?

Seest thou thy lover lowly laid?

llear'st thou the uroans that rend his breast?

Jesus Christ, thou amiablest of characters!

I trust thou art no impostor, and that tiiy

revelation of blissful scenes of existence beyond

ileath and the grave, is not one of the many
impositions which time after time have been

pidmcil on credidous mankind. I trust that

' Illair's "fi'ravc."

- liiilierl Muir, Kiliuaniock. Kee Ixittor to lilni uf

7th March, 17S8.
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in thee "sliall all the families of the cartli l)c

jilessed," hy lieinj; yet eoiineeted tosetiier in

a hotter world, where every tio tliat hound

lieart to jieart, in this state of cxistcnee, sliall

he, far lieyond our present conceptions, more

cndearint?.

I am a Kood deal inclined to thiiilc with

those who maintain, that what are called ner-

vous allections are in fact diseases of the mintl.

I cannot reason, I cannot think; and but to

you I would not venture to write any tliini,'

above an order to a cobbler. You have felt

too much of the ills of life not to sympathise

with a diseased wretch, who lias imjiaired more

than half of any faculties he posse-scd. Your

iCdodiiess will excuse this distracted scrawl,

which the writer dare scarcely read, and which

he would throw into the tire, were he able to

write any thing better, or indeed any thing at

all.

Kumoiir told nicsomethinu: of a son of yours,

who was returned from the Kastor West Indies.

Ifyou havcgotten news from JamesorAnthony,

it was cruel in you not to let me know; as I

promise you, on the sincerity of a man, who

is weary of one world, and anxious about an-

other, that, .scarce any thing could give me so

niiich jilcasurc as to hear of any good thing

befalling my Jionouicd friend.

If yon have a niinulc's leisure, take up your

]icii in pity to /( jioiirn' inisdfablc

1!. IJ.

TO J.ADY (iLKNX'AlRX.i

KI.I.ISI.AND, IDucfiiiliur, lTi!'J|.

Mv bAliV,

The hoiiiiiir you have done your poor poet,

in writinir him so very obliging a letter, and

the pleasure the enclosed beautiful verses have

given him, came very seasonably to his aid

amid the cheerless gloom and sinking despon-

dency of diseased nervesand December weather.

.\stoforgetting the family oft llcncairn. Heaven

is my witness with what sincerity I could use

those old verses, which please mo more in

their rude simplicity than the most elegant

lines I ever saw.

If tlicu, .Terusiilein, I forjiot,

•Skill part fnim my ri^lit liaiiil.

1 Mother of liiiriis's iintron

My toiiKiie to my nioutli'B roof let eluuvo,

If 1 do tlieo fdi'Kct,

Jeni8alt'iii, ami tliee uliovu

My chief joy do not sot.

When 1 amtemiited todoany thing improper,

I <larc not, because I look upon my.self aa

accountable to your ladyship and family. Js'ow

and then when I have the honour to be called

to the tal>les of the great, if 1 happe- to meet

withanymorlilicalion from the stately stupidity

of self-sulUcieiit scjuires, or the luxurious in-

dolence of upstart nabolis, I get above the

creatures by calling to remenibranee that 1 am
patronised by the noble Mouse of (llencairn

;

and at gala-times, such as New-year's-day, a

cliristening, or the kirn-night, when my imnch-

liowl is brought from its dusty corner, and

tilled np in honour of the occasion, I begin

with,-— Tlif CoKiiti'.iM iij' (lleiicdirn! My good

woman, with the enthusiasm of a grateful

heart, next cries, J/// J.onl! and so the toast

goes on until I cntl with Laih/ Ifarrifl'a little

(iiKji'lf who.se epithalamium I have pledged

myself to write.

When I received your ladyship's letter, I

was just in the act of transcribing for you some

verses I have lately composed; and meant to

have sent them my first leisure hour, and

.icqnainled you with my late change of life.

I iijcntioned to my lord my fears concerning

my farm. Those fears were indeed loo true;

it is a bargain would have ruined me but for the

lucky circumstance of my having an excise

commission.

reople'niay talk as they please of the igno-

miny of the excise: .t'fiO a-year will support my
wife and children, and keep.mc independent

of the world; and 1 would much rather have

it said that my profession borrowed credit from

me, than that I borrowed credit from my jiro-

fession. Another advantage I have in this

business, is the knowledge it gives me of the

various shades of human character, conse-

quently assisting me vastly in my poetic pur-

suits. I had the most ardent cntliusia.sm for

the muses when nobody knew me but myself,

and that ardour is by no means cooled now
that my Lord Cllencairn's goodness has intro-

duced me to all the world. Not that I am in

haste for the press. I have no idea of jiublish-

ing, else I certainly had consulted my noble,

generous patron ; but after acting the part of

'

ii i
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an lioiicsl iiiiiii, uiitl siiii)uirtiii.<; my liimily, iii,v

wliolf wislii's iiiul views ail' diivctcil to poi'lif

|iiii-siiits. I .till aware that lli(iii;,'li I witc In

givf |pcrruriiiuiu'es to the witrld suiicrior lo my
I'oi r workrt, still 11' tlioy wtrc ol" tliu same

kiinl witii those, (lie eoiiiiiarative iei'e|itioii

they would meet with would mortify me. I

have turned my thouirhts on the drama. 1

do not mean (lie stately husk in of the )rai;ie

muse. Does not your ladyshi|i think that an

Kdinl)uru:ii theatre would lie more amused with

aflei'lation, folly, and whim of (rue Scollish

jrrowih, lli.'in manners whieh liy far ihe.irri'al-

est part of (heaudieneecan only know at seeond

hand?

I iiave the hontun- (o lie, your ladyship's

ever devoted, an<l iiraleful liundde servant,

1{. |{.

TO L.VDY W. M. t'ONSTAJJU:.'

El.l.lSI.ANli, lOth Uef. 17S'.».

MV I-ADV,

In vain have 1 from day (o day c.xpeeted to

hear from .Mrs. Youiiu:, as she promised me at

Dalswinton that she would do me the hitnoiir

to intnxluee meat Tinwald; and it was im-

possible, not from your l.adysliip'saeoessiliility,

hut from my own feelim:s, that I could ixo

alone. Lately, indeed, .M.'. Ala.xwell of Car-

ruehan, in lii.s tisual goodness, offered to ac-

company me, wlu'u an i 'iieky indis])(isition

on my jiart hindered my end)raeim,' theopjior-

tunily. To c(uirl the notice or the tahlcs of

the urea), except where I Sdinetimes have had

a little matter to ask of them, or more often

the pleasantcr task of vitiiessimv my gratitude

to them, is what I never have <lone, an<l I

trust never sliidi do. Hut with your Lady-

ship, I have the honour to he connecteil hy

one of the strongest and most cmlcaring tics

1 I^ady Winifred .Maxwell Coiistatde, a deseenilant

of tlie forfeited Earl of Nitliisdale. This ticilileiiiau

wa.s iniplieated in tlie riliellioii nf ITl.'i, Imt his life

wa.s saved through the heroic efii]<liiet of hiscipuiitess,

whose iiiKcnuity and iire.sence of niirid eiialded him
to ett'ect his eseaiiu from the Tower of Londiiii. The
laily was married to William IIaj;(.'erstiin Coiistalile

of Everinsham in Yorkshire. Sir W. Scott, refeniiif:

to this letter, says: "Here Iluriis jilays hij-'h .laeohite

to that siiiKiilar old cnrnuulneuii. Lady Winifred

Coiistahle. ... I iniatjine his .laeohitism, like

my own, belon^'ud to the fancy ratlier than the

reason."

in the whide moral world. Common sull'ercrs,

in a cause where even to lie unforlunale is

glorious, the ciitise of lu^'oic loyidty ! 'riioiigh

my fathers had not illustrious honours and

vast jiroperties to iia/.anl in the contest, though

they left their huinlile cottages only to add so

many units more to the unnoti'd crowd that

followed their leaders, yet what they could

lliey did, and what they had they lost: with

unshaken lirmness and unconcealed political

atlachmenls, they shook hands with I'uin for

what they csti 'nied the cause of their kirn;' and

their country. This language and the inclnsed

verses'- Jirc f<ir your Ladyship's I've alone,

poets are not very famous for their ]inHlcnce;

liut as I can do nothing for a cause which is

now nearly no nnire, I do not wish to hurt

myself.

I have the honour to lie, my Lady, your

Ladyship's oldiged and oheilienl humlile ser-

vant,

K. 15.

TO I'KoVoST M.\.\\VI:LL,

OF L<iCll.MAIIK.N.

Kl.l.lsl.A.Mi, -joth l»ec. 17M».

I>KAI! rr.iiViisr,

.\s my friend Mr. (Jraham goes for your goml

town to-morrow, I cannot resist the tcmpta-

ti(ui to send yon a few lines, and as I iiave

nothing to say, 1 have chosen this sheet of

foolscap, and liegiin as you see at the top of

the 'irst Jiagc, because I have ever observed,

that when once jieople have fiiirly set out they

know not where lo sloji. .Now that my lirst

t^enteni.'e is conclndt'd, 1 have nothing to do

hut to jiray heiiven to help me on to anotlu'r.

Shall 1 write you on jiolitics or religion, two

nuister suhjccts for your sayers of nothing'/

Of the first I dare say by this time you are

nearly surfeited : and for the last, whatever

they may talk of it, who make it a kind of

comjiany concern, I never coulil endure it be-

yond a soliloipiy. I might write you on farm-

ing, on building, on marketing, but my jxior

distracted mind i.s.so torn, so jaded, so racked,

• Viz. the verses t o W ill iam Ty tier i if W( n iilhoiiselee,

the " llevered defender (if lieauteuas Stuart, " niven

at vol. ii. ji. 'JKl. The statements in rejiard tn lliirns's

aneestcirs are el.sewliero commented on. See l.ock-

hart's I,ifc, ji. 1.
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iiiid lictlfvilc<l widi llic liiHk of llic Hiiiiurlutivcly

(Ittunicd, to iiiiiki; oiif iiuiiiia ilo t/if lniHimns of

three, iliiit I (Ifte.st,, iiMior, and hwhuh at llic

very wcinl " liiiKiiiuss," llioiigh ikj less llian

I'lmr Icllui's of my very sliort sic'iiaiiiu arc in

it.

Well, to make tlie matter sliort, I siiall lic-

tako my sell' to a siiliji'ct over IViiitl'iil orilicmos;

a sulijoct the turtle IVaM of liio sons of Satan,

and tiiu delicious secret, sui,'ar jilum of the

lialies of u'race -a .si liject .siiarklimr with all

tlu'Jewi'ls that wit. ,.ni tiiid in tliemine^^of

1,'eniiis; and iireiiiianl. with all liie ^tores of

learniu:;- from .Moses and Confucius to Franklin

anil l'rie>lley in short, may it i)leaso your

l.ordshiip, I iiili'nd to write . . .^

If at any time you e.xiiecl a lield-d;iy in y<iur

lOwn-'-a day whe:i dukes, earls, and kniirhls,

(lay liieir court to wi'avers, tailors, and eoh-

lilers 1 should like (o km)\v of it two or three

days lieforchand. It is not that 1 care three

skips of aeur-doij; for the jiolitics, luit 1 should

like tot^ec such an e.xhihitiun of human nature.

If you meet with that worthy old veteran in

reliirion and udodfellowship, .Mr. .lellVey,'' or

any of his amiahle family, 1 beg you will give

them niv best eomjdiments.

K. 15.

TO MI!. (iHolKiH Sl'TIIKHLAXJ),

i'i..\v\vi;i(in'r,' m;.\k nu.MKiiiKs, at j. uiTCiiisoN'y,

Tilt "osr-oFFici;.

silt.

Kl.LISI.ANI),

'l'luu-.silay Moruiiit;, 131st Dec. ITMtl.

.lognini:; home yesternight it occurred tome
that as your next night is the lir.-it night of the

' III re tlic |iint, we arc tuld, iiiscrtcil a coarse soiin.

liiiiiis, it will lie ^lllll|^t^lMl, w;is a iii.in cif varyiiii;

iihkmIs, .iiiil iiutwitlistaiiiliiii;' the " iiiisi lies of a ilis-

cii^eil 1 lervi Ills system" aihl tlic"liii|-riil liy|Miiliiilnliia"

of wliieli he cniMiihiiiis in his kttiis .ilHUit this time,

lie was nut altiiuetlier (iveienme liy f;lciumy tlimiiilits.

-'Ihciioet alllliles lieie to the eleetiuli, wliicll forms

the Biihjeut of tlic " liallail " conimeiieing:

—

l^'inlry, my i^tiiy in wdiliUy strife,

.Sec vol. iii. p. 71.

3 .Minister <if I.oeliiiiiilieii, father of tlio liliic-cycil

lass, 11)1(111 w1i(im r.uriis wmte the line soiij; >.'iveii at

viil. iii. |>. fid, liei;iniiiti'_'-" I i-'netl a wnefii' iiate yes-

treen." In the eciursc of his iieramhiilations the iioet

was an ocensioiial i,'iiost of this worthy clergyman.
* Kee next letter.

New Year, a few lines allusive to the season

hy way of prologue, interlude, or what you

plea.se, might take pretty well. The enclosetl

versus lire ^•ery incorrect, hceausc they are

almost the first crude suggest ions of my .Muse,

liy way of hearing me company in my darkling

journey. 1 am sensihic it is too late to send

you them; but if they can any way serve you,

use, alter, or, if you please, neglect them. 1

shall not be in the least mortified though they

are never heard of; but if they can be of any

service to Mr. Sutherland and his friends, I

shall ki.ss my hands to my hi'ly Muse, and

own myself much her debtor. 1 am. Sir, your

very humble servant,

1;. li.

TO Mi:. GILBERT UL1!NS.

Ellisla.nI), lltli January, 17'JO.

UKAU lillOTHEK,

1 mean to take advantage of the frank,

though 1 have not in my present frame of

mind much appetite for exertion in writing.

.My nerves are in a damned state. 1 feel that

horrid hypochondria pervading every atom of

both body and soul. This farm has undone

my enjoyment of myself. It is a ruinous

alliiir on all hands. IJut let it go to hell ! I'll

light it out and be off with it.

We have gotten a set of very decent players

licre just now. 1 have seen them au evening

or two. David Campbell, in .\yr, wrote to me
by the manager of the company, a Mr. Suther-

land, who is a man of apparent worth. On
New-year's Day evening 1 gave him the follow-

ing iirologue, which he spouted to his audience

with applau.sc:

—

No son;; imr (lance 1 hriiiK from yon urcat c.cy

That (iiiceiis it o'er iiur tasto—the moru's the iiity:

Tlio', liy-tlie-liy, aliroail why will yu roam?
tiuoil sense anil taste are natives hero at home.*

i

I can no more.— If once 1 was clc'.r of this

damned farm, I should respire more at ease.

1{. U.

TO MR. WILLIAM DUNBAR, W.S.

ELLISI,AND, 14th Jan. 1700.

Since vrc arc here crcaturcH of a day, since

'a few summer day.s, and a few winter nights,

!> Hue I'rologue at piiRo 03, vol. 111.

I ;
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uiiil tlic life iif iniin U at an cml," wliv, iiiy

(Icar iinii-li I'stocnicil Sir, slioiild you and I Id

iie;;lii;t'iit iiidnlciicc, for I know it in u'llliiiiL;'

worse, Mtt'it ill liulHX'i'ii us and bar tlie eiijov-

iiit'n( ot II iiinlual forrcsiHindt'iu'e. \Vc are not

Hlia|ien oiil of the ('oiiinion, lieavy, metliodiciil

clod, tiiu eleineiitai sliifl' of tlie ploddin<r seltisli

raee, lliii sons of Arillinielie and I'rudence;

our feelings and liearls are not lieniiinlie<l and

IioiNoiied i>y (lie cursed inlluence of riidies,

wliieli, whatever lilessinn lliey may lie in oIIm r

respects, are no friends to tlie nolilcr i|uaiilies

of the heart: in I lie name of ran<h)ni sensiiiility,

then, let never the moon chanire on our silence

anymore. I have had a tract of had health

most )iart of this winter, cIhc you had heard

from me lontr ere now. Thank heaven, I am
now pit so innch lietter as to he able '.o par-

take a little ill the enjoyments of life.

Our friend, C'uiiniimliam, will perhaps have

told you of my .uwini; into the Kxcise. The

truth is, I found it a very convenient Inisiness

to have .t'r>n per annum, nor have I yet felt

any of these mortifyiiiij: circumstances in it

that I was lead to fear.

Fill. '111.— I have not for sheer hurry of

Itusiness been able to sjiare live minutes to

finish my letter. JJesides my farm business,

I ride on my Ivxcise matters at least, "ino miles

every week.— J have not by any means jriveii

iiji the .Muses.— Yoii will see in the !id vcd. of

ibdinsoii's Scots soul's that 1 have contributed

my mite there.

I5ut, my dear Sir, little ones (hat look up

to you for jiaternul protection, are an iiniior-

tiint eliari^e. I have already two line healthy

stout little fellows, and I wish to throw some

liu'lit ii])on them. I have a thousand reveries

!ind sehemes about them, and their future

destiny. Not that 1 am a I'topian jirojecior

in these thinirs. I am resolved never to breed

up a son of mine to any of the learned jtrofes-

fiions. I know the value of inde])eiidence; and

since I cannot jrive my sons an independent

fortune, I shall give tlu'm an independent line

of life. What a chaos of hurry, ehanee, and

cliaiiKcs is this world, when one sits soberly

down to reflect on it! To a father, who him-

self knows the world, the tliouj,'lit that he hall

have sons to usher into it, must fill him with

dread; but if he liavo daiitihtei-s, the prospect

in a thoughtful moment is apt to shock him.

I liojie Mrs. Kordycc and the two youiii;

ladies are well. Do let me foiT^et (hat (hey

are nieces of yours, and let me say thai I never

saw u more interestiiij.', sweeter jiair of sisters

ill my life. I am (he foid of my fccliiifjs and

attachments. I often take up a volume of my
Spenser ' to realize you to my imagination, and

think over the social scenes we have had to-

ijether. (lod ,i;raiit 'lat there may be nnoiher

world more coii.i;eiiial to honest fellows beyond

this—a world where these rubs and plauiies of

absence, distance, misfortunes, ill health, iVc.

shall no more daniii hilarity and divide friend-

ship. This I know is your throiii^ season, but

half a pane will much oblige, my dear Sir,

yours sincerely,

If. li.

T(» Mi;S. DINI.OI'.

Ei.i,isi,ANi>, y.'.tli .laimiu-y, 1700.

It has been owing to unreiiiKtinir hurry of

business that I have not wrideii (oyoii, .Madam,

long ere now. .My health is greatly betttT,

and 1 now liegiii once more to share in satis-

faction and eiijoyment with (he rest id' my
fellow-creatures.

.Many thanks, my much esteemed frieii i,

for your kind le((er; but why will you make

me run the risk of being coiitciii]itible aii<l

mercenary in my own eyesV- When I picpie

myself on my inde](eiideiit spirit, I hope it is

neither ]poetic licence, nor poetic rant : and I

am so llatlered with the honour you have done

me, in making me your compeer in friendship

and friendly coires|pondencc, that 1 cannot

without jiain, and a degree of niortilication,

be remiiide<l of tiie real iiietiuality between

our situations.

Most sincerely do I rejoice with you, <lear

i^ladam, in (he pood news of .Anthony. Not

only your aii.xicty about his fate, but my own

esteem for such a noble, warm-hearted, manly

young fellow, in the little I had of hisac(iiiaiii-

taiice, has interested me deeply in his fortunes.

Falconer, t he uiifortunateautlior of the ".Ship-

wreck," which you so much admire, is no more.

1 'Cliis wa.s !i copy that had liculi presented to tlif

jHiet liy liis jnvsciit convspoiKlciit.

- Tliis left'is imitialily to soiiio livcseiit tliat .Mis.

Uiiiiliip liad Kiveii to the liard.

giiii

las

Ian;

KMIII

'()
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After witnessing tlie ilivailfiil eatastroplie lie

HO feelintrly ileseriiies in his poem, utul alter

wealherini,' many liard ^'ales of I'ortuiie, lie

went to tlie lioltom witli tiie Aurora frigate!

I forget wiiat jiart of Seolhiiul had tlie lioii-

our i>f giving him liirtii; iiut lie was the son

of ol)seurity and inisu.rtune. ' lie was one .if

tliose daring adventurous siiirits, whieli Seot-

laiid, lieyond any otlier eouiitry, is remarkable

for iiroducing. Little does the fond mother

think, as siie hangs deliglited over the sweet

little Iceeli at her lio.som, where the jioor fellow

may hereafter wander, and what may he his

fatt'. 1 reinemher a slan/.a in an old Scottish

hallatl, which, notwithstanding its rude sim-

plicity, speaks feelingly to the heart:

—

l.ittUr ilici my iiKitliur think,

'I'liiit ilay she ( raillcil iiie,

What laiiit 1 was t<> travel in,

Or what iltath 1 shoiihl die!'

Old Scottish songs are, yon know, a favour-

ite study aii<l luirsuit of mine, and now 1 am

on tlia'r suhjcci, allow me to give you two

stan/as of ahother old simple hallad, which I

am sure will ;'lease you. The catastrophe of

I lie piece is a poor ruined female, lamenting

her fate. She concludes with this pathetie

wish:

(I that my fathir liail lu 'I'V nii me siiiil'ij;

O that my mulhir liail iic'i r tn me suiik'.

O that my crailh' hait mvii- liciMi inckil;

ISut tliat I liail liicil wlit'M I was yniiu;;.

(» tliat llic urave it were my IhmI;

My hlanliits wore my winclniK slicet;

'I'lif rliicks aii<t tliu worms my luilfilldws a';

Anil O sae .snuml as I shniihl sleep! '>

I do not remeniher in all my reading to

have met with any thing more truly the lan-

guage of misery, than the exclamation in the

last line. Misery is like love; to speak its

language truly, the author must have felt it.

I am every day expecting the doctor to give

your little godson ' the small-pox. They are

1 William l''aleiiTier, aiitlior of "Tlie Shipwreek, a
I'liem," was licini in Kiliiihur^'h almiit the year IT.'iO.

His father was a hailier and wi^ maker in the Nether-

how. Tlie Auivra fri^'ate was lost in the autumn of

IVtHI.

- Tliis verse oeeurs in the pathetie olil ballad called

"tlie (Jueen's Maries," or " .Mary Hamiltoii."
^ Tills seems to have lieeii a version of, or a souk

similar in sillijeet to, the well-known and pathetic

'O waly, waly up the liaiik."

* Francis Wallace liunis, the poet's uucuud son.

/•(/( in the country, and I tremble for his fate.

IJy the way, I cannot help congratuliiting you

on his looks and spirit. Kvery person who
HCCH liini, acknowledges him to he the iiiiest,

haiid.somest child he has ever seen. I am my-
self delighted with the manly swell of his little

chest, and a certiiin miniature dignity in the

carriage of his heail, and the glance of his lino

black eye, which promise the undaunted gal-

hiiitry of an independent mind.

I thought to have sent you some rliymcH,

but, lime forbids. I promise you jioetry until

you are tired of it, next time I h:ivc the hon-

our of tLssuring you how truly I am, itc.

It. 15.

TO Ml.'. (I. S. SI'TIIKIJLANJ),

IHMKKIKS TIIKATKi:.''

.Monday Moriiiiij;, list I'Vli. 17!X».|

I was niueh disappointed, my dear Sir, in

wanting your most agreeable company yester-

day. However, I heartily jiray for good

weather next Sunday; jiiid, whatever aerial

Iking has the guidance of the elements, may
take any other half-do/.eii of Sundays he pleases

and clothe them with

A'apoiirs anil eloiids and storms

t'lilil he terrify himsilf.

At comliustion of his own raisin^'.

I idiall see you on Wednesday forenoon. In

the greatest liurrv, .tc,

K. Ji.

TO JIK. P1:TKU III Mi,

UOOKHELLGn, KniNllUUUII.

ELLISLAND, 'Jil Kel). \~W.

No ! I will not say one word about apologies

or excuses for not writing- -I am a poor,

damned, rascally ganger, eondemned to gallop

;it least "JdO miles every week to insjieet dirty

lioiids and yeasty barrels, and where can 1

lind time to write to, or importanec to interest,

any body? The upbraidiiigs of my eonseienec,

nay the upbraidiiigs of my wife, have pcrsc-

6 Aceoiii])aiiy iii(^ this note was the '

' Scots Prologue "

coninieiieiiig

What uuvJii this iliu about thu to.vu o' I<nn'oii.

See vol. iii. p. 65.

t ;i

M
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I'lilml nil' III! ,vipur iifcoiinl llicsi: Iwoor lliruo

iiioiitim imsl. I wihIi u> timl I wwx .i peal,

man, thai inv fcirrr>|ii>iiilriii'i: iiii.'lil lliimv

li^llt UIPOII VOII, III U'l tllU Hollll fCU wllul Villi

milbiiri': anil iliiii 1 uiiulil iimke ,V(iur Joi-

luni.', witliiiiil imiiiinr ni.v liani' mi ui.v ihicIu'I.

I'lir .Mill, wliiili, lit>D all tillur viiat imii, I

KupiMMi; I wimld iivoid us iiiikIi us iiossililc.

Wlial arc vnii dniiiu', and Imw uiv you iloiuL,'?

Have yiiii latil.v si'iu any (if my lew tVienil.-?

Wliat. has lienime of llie nuiuitiiii hki'kum, m-

liiiw is llic I'ali' 111' my ininr namesake Madenmi-

sello Uiirns li.i'iilitr;; ' U liicli of llieir Krave

I line 111' lliiiii.i'M'|ii'^r!iiiis is "Oil Miss lliinis' (vul.

ii. p. 'Jli'.i). 'I'lir liiil,\ ill i|llrstiiiii h;is ii "fiiir lillt flail

mil' ill l'',iliiiliiir;iliiil lliistiiiit'.ilistiii;;iiislit ll:llllllll:^llll'

Kisll rl I fill- lirr iirailty ami :iriiiMi|ili-liliiilits, Mir

li|irtsiiitril liclsillMsaiilitivi'nf lllllliaiii.lli i;iit;lallil,

wliil'i' lirr fiitliii' lull! iiliir In in a uialliiy liiinliiilit.

iiiiil her (iii|ni'iiir filmutiini iiml iirrsniial iliima i'

at least lietukiiietl tin iiri|iiaiiilalirr willi llir In tli r

eliiss iif sinii'ty. Ilniiin «a.s Miii]ii.htil In lie an as-

Biniieil name.

In tlie aliiivu Ulti r, tin; ini|ilil'.v iiiaile alimit the

fateuf Miss lliiiiis, le^'aiil.s a easruf hel'.s wliirli raiiie

lii'rinx' Ilie piiliie niurt at KiliiiliiirKli, ami wliirli r\-

eiteil at the lime iiiiiisiial Kiiisaliini. tin a i'iiiii|ihiiiit

iifKiiiiii'iif lii'l' liiij-'hliiiins, hailie I'i'eecli, the hitlilii;

magistrate, ami, as will liu leenlleelril, the limts

]iillilislier, Kiliteliii'il her In In; liaiiisheil fiiith of the

eit.v, iinilei' llie pLiially, in ease of ii tiini, nf lieiii;;

(llMiiMiieil tliriiiinh the siriils, lii'siihs riiiiliiirMitlit

ill till' hiiiisi: nf I'lii'ivrtimi fi ir six iiiniilhs. A^'aiiist

this sivi re Ki'liteiici: Miss iiiniis iiilrieil all aplieal

tn the Cnlllt nf Sissiiill, liy Jlli silllill;; a hill nf slls-

lieiisinii, whiili was Kiifliiiiii'd, as iin lint nr distur-

liaiiee in In r limisi' «as |ilnviil a;;aiiist her. 'llie

(lieisinii nf Ihet'niiit nf Sissinii was a Knincc nf ).'nat

aiiMiisanir tn l^ailie t'lveih, ami many si|iiihs wtii'

eireiihitiil mi tlie nerasjnii, laliiilatril tn iiiiTcasi'

his matiisti lial imliuiiatinii. .VmmiK ntln is, llir ful-

Inwiii;: aiiiiniimi'imnt ,'ip|ieairil in a l.omlmi jniinial :

" \Vi' nmlerstaml tliat I'.ii'nr Crri.Th, nf litrvaij ee-

hlirily in Kiliiilii'"(.'li, is .ilmiit Id h'ail llir liraiililill

ami arennipiisiit'il Miss '.in lis tn thr hyiiiiiiral altar."

An actiiiM nf ilamr'-fs was tliiratciiiil against the

cilitnr iinhss he «niilil immiilialely ^'ivi' a <miiplete

eiiiitrailietinii tn this stateimnt. 'I'lio rmiiiter-slate-

iiient apprai'eil, Imt eeitainly iliil lint memi the mat-

ter. It was as fnllnwH : "In a fnvmi'i' niinilier, we
nntieid the iiitemliil iiiairia^'c lietVMin I'.ailir Ciiitli

(if F.ilinliinnh, ami the heaiitifiil Miss r.niiis nf the

same plaee. \Vu have imw the ;iiitliniity nf that

gentleman tn say, tliat the prnim.mil maniaue is not

tn take place, matters haviiif,' hi.in ntlu rwise ar-

rnnj,'eil, tn the imilnal salisfaetlmi nf Imtli parties

ami tlieir rrspeitivf fiieinls 1"

Aliss riiniisiliiil nf a ileiline at Itnsslyii in IV'.W. A
stnne in the (hiinhyaril there ivrnnls the ])la(e nf

her interment. Figures nf her are tn hefmiml ammij^

A'rti/'« I'artmits.

I(ii'dslil|is can lay his hand mi his heaii, and

wiy tliiil III) has iKit lukeii udviiiiluK>t (d' sneh

I'lailly'.' Nay, it' wo may Jmliri' by iie.ir six

lliiMisamI years' t.x|iei'ieiiee, eaii the \(iiil(l dn

wilhdiit hikIi I'lailly'' <> man! luil I'm- tine

uml thy Hellish iiii|ieiiles, and dishmiesl jiiii-

liees, thai lieaulemis fnnii, and llial oiiee iniin-

eeiil and si ill inueiiiimis mind, miirlil ha\i

hIkiiiu ((iiis|iieiiiiiis and hividy in the i'aiihrnl

wife, and ihu all'eelionale iiKilher; and shall

the iinriirliinale Nieriliee In Ihy ]ilea-iii'es lia\c

iiiielalm (111 ihy hninaiiily! .\s I'nr llinsi' llinly-

li(i.s()iia'(l inii'ilaiiieal in'oseeuln'.'s id' female

frailly, and )ierseenliirs nf fein.'.le (diariii^ I

:ini (|iiile snlKi- | am (lis|ias-iiinale In shnw

llial I am sn, I shall iiieinl my ]ieii ere I

linieeed. It is writ ten, '•'I'linii shall iml take

the name nf llie I, d thy (i d in vain;" so

I iieiiher say, "(i eiirse lliem !" imr "(!—
Mast I hem !" imr (i - damn them I" Imt may

\V(iin;in enr-e Ihem! may Wninaii Idas! them!

may Woman damn them ! . . . .\ii(l when

many years and iiiiieh jinrl, and L'^real liiisincss

have delivered iheiii over in vnllnre amils and

as]ien ])alsies, then may they he laiilalised

wiili the im]iiiteiit. desires, which like ^rhosts

liaiint their liiisoms, when all their jniwers to

i;ive or reeeivo eiijnyment are iorevcr usleeii in

the seinilelire of their fathers! ! !

NdW for liiisiness. ( )nr hook soeiely owe

yon still CI, 'l.i'. : a friend of mine will, I snp-

jiose, have given you mhiio money for me (it

is aliout a, lii.<. or so), from whieh pay your-

self the .Monklaiid l^'rielidly Sneiety's aeeiuiiit,

and likewise .\lr. IS'eilsnn's aeeount, and send

me a copy of it. 'J'hc jiiiillemau that will

have u:iveii you the money will he ^Ir. .Mian

.Mastertoii, writini;- master in ('aniildier'st'hise.

1 saw lately, in a review, snme extraeis frnin

a now jiiuin, ealled t!.e "Villaire ('urate ;"

send it me. 1 want likewise a elnaii eojiy of

"The Wdild." Mr. Annstroiifr, the youii^'

jioet, who (lues me the lionnur to mention me

so kindly in his works, jilease irive him my
liest thanks for the eojiy of his Imok.— I shall

write him, my first, kisure hour. I like his

lioctry mueh, Imt I think his style in prose

(|uito aslonishiiif,'.

What is lieeoiiie of that veteran of (Jenius,

Wit, and Hawdry. .'smellic, and his hook?

(iivc liim my enmiilimciits. Docs Mr. (Irahani

of fJartmorc ever enter your shop now? lie
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is the iKihluHl inHl4ni<-e of ^iviil. luleiils, ;;reiit

I'lirl line, ami Kreal worlli llial r I kiw in

eiiiijiiiii'liiiii.

IteiiM'iiilit'i' nil' Id Mrs. Mill, ami helieve me
lo he, liiv dear Sir, ever vmirs,

1!. |}.

TO Ml{. W. MCoL.

i:i.i,itii,ANii, I'Vii. mil, iTiiii.

\lv m;.m: .siii,

'I'lial ilaiiiiiril iii.iic of yiiiirs is (lead. I

wmild I'' •' ly have ,i;iveii lii r price In have

.sivi'd her; .-lie lias ve.xed me liiyund de.M'iip-

limi. Iiidehled us I was lo your i;oo(liie.srt

licNdiid what I can ever rc[i.iy, I eai,'erly

ura-pid at \iiur oiler to have the m.'ire willi

nic, Tiiat I iniirlit. at least show my readiness

ill wisliini,' lo he uralefiil, I took every care of

her in my ]iiiwer. She was never crossed for

ridim; ahove half a score (d' times hy me or in

my kccpiiiLf. I drew her in the plough, one

of llirce. f'lr one poor week. I refused lilly-

live sliilliiiu's for her, which was the liiuhesl

liiide I could sipiee/.e for her. I fed her up

and had her ill line order for DiiinlVies fair;

when four or live days iK'fore the fair, she was

.-ei/.ed Willi an uiiaecountalile disorder in the

sinews, or somewhere in the hones of the neck;

willi a weakn'.jss or total want of power in her

lillels, and in short the whole verlelme of her

.-pine seemed lo he diswised and iinliiiiired,

and in eii;lit-and-forty hours, in s|iite of the

two hest farriers in the coiinlry, she died and

he dainiied to lu'r! The farriers said tlialHlio

had lieeii ipiite strained in the fillets lieyoiid

cure hel'ore you had liiiiii;lit her; and that the

piMir devil, llioiinh she ininht keep ii little

lle>li, had lieeii jaded and ipiiie worn out with

faiii;iie and ojipie-siim. While she was with

me, slie was under my own eye, ami 1 assiiFo

you, my much valued friend, everj' tliiiiLC was

(lone for her that could lie done; and the ae-

cideiit lias vexed me lo the liearl. In fact,

I could not pluck up spirits lo write to you,

on account of this iinfortiiiiale Imsiness.

There is little new if lliis country. Our

liieatrical t'ompany, of which you must have

heard, leave us tliis week. Their merit and

ciiaracler are indeed very ji:reat, holli on llie

stai;e and in private life; not a worthless crea-

ture amoiii; them; and their encouragement

has lieeii aceordiii^dy. Their usual run is from

ciLrhteeii to Iweiily-live poiindsa iiii;lit : -eldnm

Ic's than the one, and the lloll.^e \\\\\ hold no

iiiiiie than Ihc other. Tliere iiave lieeii re-

pealed inslances of seiidimf away six, and

ei^dit, and leii piiiiiid> a niudit for want (d°

room, A new theatre is to he liiiilt liy siih-

script ion ; I he lirst stone is to he laid on Kriday

first to i'ome. Three hundred jxiiineas have

heeii raised liy thirty siiliscriliers, and thirty

more miulit have hccii i;ot if wanted. The
iiiana!j;er, .Mr. Sutherland, was introduced to

me. liy a IVieiid IVoiii Ayr; ai.d a wmtliicror

cleverer fellow I have rarely iiiel \» it li. Sume
of our ilcriiy have slipl in liy stealth now and

then; liiit ihi'y have ^ot up a farce of their

own. You must have heard how the li'ev. .Mr.

Lawsoii of Kirkmahoe, seconded hy the l!ev.

.Mr. Kirkpatrick of l)iinscore, and the rest of

that faction, have accused, in formal process,

the unfortunate and hVv. .Mr. ileron of Kirk-

Kun/eon, that, in ordaining .Mr. Neilsoii to

the cure of souls in Kirkhcaii, he, the said

llcl'on, feloniously and trea>oiialily hound the

.said Xeilson to the Confession of Faith, xojhr

ii.t it wan oijrcmhlc lo nitnoii anil tliv woi'il vf
Hiiil!

.Mrs. 15. Iiegs to he reinemhered most grate-

fully to you. Little liolihy and Frank arc

charmingly Well and healthy. I am Jaded to

death with fatigue. For liiese two or three

months, on an average, I have not' ridden less

than two hundred miles jier week. I have

done little in the poetic way. I have given

.Mr. Sutherland two Prologues; one of whieh

was delivered l.'isl week. I have likewi.sc

strung four or live harharous stan/as, to the

tune of Chevy Clia.sc, hy way of I'^legy on your

jioor niifortiiiiate mare, beginning (the name

she got here was I'eg Nicholson)

I'c;; Nicliolsmi was a jindtl liay mare,

As ever tmil mi aini

;

lint now Mile's tliiathiu ilnwii tlie Nitli,

Ami past the iiioutli o' Caliii. '

My liest eomplinients to Mrs. Nicid, and

little Neddy, and all the family. I hope Ned
is a good scholar, and will eome out to gather

nuts and apples with me next harvest. I am
ever, my dearest Friend, vour.s,

K. 15.

' See p. CD, vol. iii.
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TO WIM.IAM Ur ItNS, SADDLKII,

NKWCAMTLK-oN-TYNt!.

KI.LI.SLAN1), luth Kuhriiary, nw.
Mv iiRAif William,

I would liiivu wrillcii joii HddiiLT, Imt I Imvc

niiNliiitl Mr. .Muril()chVlullor,uii(lciiniiot funny

lilb lay my liiiiid on il; no I i-uiiii(i(. wrilo lo

liiiii lor waiitoriiiiii'ui-liDii. If I liiiil ital'tur-

wui'iIh, I will writu liiiii iiiid Iiu-Iomc il to you

in iioiuion. Now (Imt, you arc hcttinj,; out for

that placi', put on manly ivnolve, and duli'rminc

to iicrsuveiT; and in lliat vhhv you will Irsn or

more III! fiurc of suiri'ss. <(nu or two niin^Cf*

let mu |iarliiMilari/.u to you. liondiui Hwarnis

with worllili'.s.H wretches who prey on llieir

fcllow-erealure«' (houi^htiessne.-i.s or ine.xperi-

oiiee. lie cautious in rorinin;; eonnei-lioiiH

with eoinradus and companioiiH. Vou can he

pretty good company to yourself, and you

cannot he too shy of lettin^; iinyhody know
you further than to know you as ii saddler.

Another caution : I give you great credit for

your sohriety with resjject to that universal

vice, had women. It is an imiiulse the hard-

est to he restrained; for if once a man accus-

toms himself to the gratifications of that im-

pulse, it is then nearly, or altogether iniiios-

sihle to restrain it. W— - g is a most ruin-

ous, expensive species of dissipation. Is spend-

ing a jmov fellow's money, with which he

ought lo clothe and support himself, nothing?

W g 1ms ninety-nine chances in a hundred

to hring on a man the most nauseous and e.x-

cruciating diseases to which human nature is

liahle. Arc disease and an iinjiaired constitu-

tion trifling considerations? All this indepen-

dent of the criminality of it.

I have gotten tlic Excise division, in the

• The fdUowliiK is ViUiam's reply to the above

k'ttur, nuct lias a niolancluily iutcrcHt as liulii^ the

last itrcscrvuil item of tliu convsitondencf tliat iiasscil

))utwut'ii tlie lirothurs:

—

" Li)Ni)(iN, 2l8t .March, 171K).

" DKAII IlltOTIO'.ll,

"I luivu lieen liero three weeks cimio Tuesday, ami
would have written you sooner Imt was nut settled

in a iilace of work;—We were ton days on our passajre

from Hliields; the weather lieiim calm I was not sick,

except one day when it blew jiretty hard. I jjot into

work the Friday after 1 came to town; 1 wrounlit

there only einlit days, their job beinj; done. I j!"t

work again in a shop in the Htrand, the next day

mitldle of which I live, i'oor |iiih> Frank is

this morning at (he height in the small-pox.

I got hiiii inoeultited, and 1 hope liu is in ii

good way.

Write mc before you jeuvc Ncwenstlc, uml

us soon as you reach London. In a word, if

you ever he, as perhaiis yon may he in a strait

for II little ready cash, you know my <lireetioii,

I shall not see ytni heal, while ytui light like

a mitn. Kurewell ! (jod ble^B yon !

if. n.'

after I left my furmer niaHlcr. It is only a tempo-

rary place, but I expert In be Hettlecl soiiii in a Hliop

to my iidnd, althcMicli II uill be a lianler task than I

at llrst linau'ined, for tliei'e ace huih MuainiM of rre.ih

hands Just come from the emnitry, lliat the town is

i|ulti.' iivei'Ktoeked, anil exeepl one is a parllrularly

f^iidd u'di'kman (which ynu know I am not, nor | uni

afraid will ever be), it Ih hard to ^el a place. Iliiw-

ever, I dun t yet cleHpalr In brhiK up my leeway, and
shall endeavour if poHsilile to sail within thice ni' fonr

points of the uhid. The em'ouraK'enient here is nut

what I expected, wau'cs luinn very low In prnpcitinn

to the expense of livha.', but yi't, If I can oidy lay tiy

the money that is spent liy others in my Hitnatiim in

dissipation and riot, I expect koimi to retmn ynu the

money I borrowcil of you, and live comfortably be-

sides.

"In the meantime I wlsli you wmdd send np all my
best linen shirts to London, whieli >ou may iHKily do

by senilinK' lliem to some of )<mr r.illnbnruli friitids

to be shipped from l.clth. Some of them are too

little: dun I send any but what are ij;oijiI, luid I

wish one of my sisters conhl thid as rnieh time as to

trim my shirts at the breast, fur there Is no smh
thhiK to bo iteen here as a plain slilit, even fur wear-

ing, which is wliat I want these for. I mean to );et

one or twci new shirts here for Sundays, Imt I assure

you that linen lierc^ is a very expensive artielc. 1 am
Koinn to write to (iilliert to send me an Ayrshire

ciicese; if he can spiuc It hi' will send it to you, ami

you may send It witli tlie shirts, but I expect to hear

from you before that time. The elieese I could net

here; but I will have a Jiride in eatliiK Ayrsliire clieese

in l/ondon, and the expense of send hiu it will be little,

as you arc semiinj; tlie shirts anyhow.
" I write this by .1. Stivenson, in his lod^rinKs, while

he Is writing to (Jilbert. lie is widl and hearty,

w liich is a lilesslliK to me as well as to him. We were

at Covclit (tarden cliapel this forenoon, to hear the

'('alf'3 preach: he is yyitww very fat, and Is as

boisterous as ever. There is a wliole colony of Kil-

marmick people here, so we don't want for acciuain-

taiice.

" Remember me to my sisters ami all the fannly. I

shall nive you all the ojpservations I have made on

London in my next, when I shall have seen more of

it. —I am, dear IJrother, yours, &c.,
"W. Ii."

2 The Rev. James Hteven. See poem the "Calf,"

vol. ii. p. 170. of pi
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TO l>lf. MI'NDKI.I,, Dr.MFIMIlS.

Kl.l.lsi.ANIi, 'I'lii'Hilay iiiiii'iiliiu IKeliy. IT'.Nij

DKAU K'KTiill,

Tiio lieiircr, .liiiiel NieviKon, U a lu'lirliimiir

mill (ici'iiHiniiiilly II hiliimriT ol' iniiu;. She lias

^'ot Hoiii(M'iiiii|ii;iiiil ill licr HJiiiiiiiii'r, mi<l uaiitM

iiif III tillll lii'i- nut II iliii-tor tiiiit will I'lii-i' lii'i',

«ii I liiive Hi'iil licr 111 \itii, Ymi will rciiiciiilifr

llial "lie i^ ,jii-«l ill iIk' Jhw.'* oI' iiiiilriiiiiniv, su

I'lir heaven'H Hiike, Kel, her " liiilo uiul hiiiiihI
"

IXH Kimii as iiiwsililc. We lire all jirelty well

;

(inly the little liny 'h Mire innutli liiiH au'iiiii iii-

llaiiieil Miu H.'s iiiinik'H.— I mil, ymus,

K. n.

TO Mil. ALKX. (;rNN'l\(ilI.\M

Kl.l.lsl.ANIi, IMtll Keli. li'.Nl.

! liei,'yiiiir iniriliiii, my dearjiinl iiiiieli viiliieil

frieinl, lor writinic loyoii on tliisvery uiii;i.Hliiiiii-

alile, iinsiiihtly sheet

—

My [loviTty liMt not my will coiisiiitH,

Hut to Illlike aineiiilH, since of niodisli |i(ist

I have iiniie, t'xee|it (iiie jionr widowed liall'-

Hlieet of f;ilt, which lies in my drawer, amom;'

my iileliciaii foolscap paf?es, like the widow of a

man of fashion, whom that iiii]iolite scoundrel,

Necessity, has driven from Hurutundy and I'ine-

a]i|>le, to a dish of Holiea, with the Hctindal-

liearini; helii-mate of a villai^e-iiriest ; or a

>;lass of whiskey-toddy, with a riiliy-nosed

yoke-fellow of a foiit-|iaddin!? exciseman— I

make a vow to inclose this sheetfiil ofo|iistolary

frai,'nieiits in that my only scrap of j;ilt paper.

I am indeed your unworthy delitor for three

friendly letters. I oiii^lit to have written to

you lonijere now, hut it is a literal fact, I have

scarcely ii spare moment. It is not that 1

lelll not write to you: .Miss Murnct is not more

dear to her Lriiardian anji;cl, nor his tfrace the

Duke of (^iieenslierry to the jiowcrs of dark-

ness, than my friend Ciinnin,ij;ham to me. It

is not that 1 cannot write to you; should you

doulit it, take the followim:^ fragment, which

was intended for you .some time aj?o, and be

cdiivinccd that I can nntitfict/iizc sentiment,

and rircmni'ohifc periods, as well as .any coiner

of phrase in the regions of philology.

161

IiecuipliiT, 17N0.
MV HK.Mt CLNNINUIIAM,

Wheru arc you? And wiiat arc you iIoIuk?

Can you lie that son of levity, who takes up u

Irieiidsliip as he takes up a f ishioii; or are you,

like some other of the worthiest fellows in the

world, the victim of indolence, laden with fet-

ters of ever-increasing weiv;ht?

What sliaiige lieiiigs we are ! .Since we have

a portion of conseintis existence, ei|iially ca-

palile of eiijoyiiig pleasure, happiness, and rap-

lure, or of siillbring jiain, wretchedness, and

misery, it is surely worthy of an iii'Oiiry,

whether (here lie not such a thing as a sciciico

of life; whether method, economy, and fertility

of eX|iedients, lie not applicalile to enjoyment;

and whether there lie no; ii want of dexterity

ill pleasure, which renders our little scantling

of happiness still less; mid a iirofiiseness, an

intoxication in Miss, which leads to satiety,

disniist, and self-alihnrreiice. There is not a

doiilii. Iiiit that health, talents, character, decent

competency, respectalile friends, are real siih-

slant ial lih'ssiiitjs; and yet do we not daily sec

tliosi^ who enjoy many or all of these good

thiiii;s contrive, iiotwitlistaiidiiiu;, to lie as un-

happy as others to whose lot few of them have

fallen? I lielieve one great source of this mis.

take or niiseondiict is owing to a certain Htim-

iiliis, with us called aniliition, which goads

us up the hill of life, not as wc ascend other

eminences, for the laiidalilo curiosity of view-

ing an extended landscape, hut rather for the

dishonest pride of loukinu: down on others of

our fellow-creatures, seemingly diminutive in

hiimliler stations, &e. &c.

Hiinilay, 14tli Kcliriinry, 1790.

(lod help nio! I am now oldiged to join

Nijflit to (lay, ami Siimlny to the week.

If there lie any truth in the orthodox faith of

these churches, I am ilainned jiast redemption,

and what is worse, damned to all eternity. I

am deeply read in lioston's Fonr-J'olil State,

>rarshal on Sitnctijinttion, (iuthrie's Trial, ofn
Siirin;/ Intcri'nt, &c. ; hut "there is no halm

in (iilead, there is no physician there," for

me; so I .shall e'en turn .\rmiiiian, and trust

to ".Sincere though imperfect ohediencc."

Tuesday, ICtli.

Luckily for me, I was prevented from the

discussion of llie naughty point at which I had
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jimt made a full stop. All my four-* and cares

are of liis ^vorid: if there U another, an hon-

est man has notjiinj:; to ftar from it. I hate a

man tiiat wishes to he a deist; hut I fear, every

fair, un))rejii(liee(i iiuiulrer must in some de-

ijrec he a seei>tie. It is not that there are any

very staLTuerint^ arcrinnents aLrainst i.ie immor-

tality of man; lnl^ like electrii-ity, ]ihloi,'iston,

kc, the sulyeet is so involved in darkness,

that we want data to i;fj upon. One Ihinij

friiihtens me much : that we arc to live for

ever, seems /oo ;/(/o</ in ir.-i to hr (rw. That

wc are to enter into a new seene of existence,

where, exei"pt from want and pain, wc sliall

enjoy ourselves and our friends „ ii'uMut .satiety

or sejiaration— how much shoidd I he in-

debted to any <ine wiio could fully a.ssurc mo
that this was certain !

Tell us, ye >liaill will iiniic uf ynu in pity

'I'll tlii'sc j.i'j left luliiml, rtvt;il tin; secret,

Wliiit 'tis yipii aic, ."Oi'l wc must surely lie!

jMy time is once more expired. I will write

to Mr. C'lcirhorn soon, (lod Idess him and his

concerns! And may all the powers that pre-

side over conviviality and friendship, he ])re-

sent with all their kindest inlliii ice, when the

hearer of this, .Mr. Syme, an' " "leet! I

wish I co'ild also make one. I think we should

he '('rini;. n. I'nity.

l''in;'!ly, !>. ;'a en, farewell! Whatsoever

thini;' : ' •w\,. wliatsocver thinirs are ,identic,

whi S').- ;r tlunirs arc eharitahle, whatsoever

I
' ).•.»', think on these tilings, andH'i'.

>!,i!; ui;

1?. 15.

TO MR. HILL

Km.isi.anh, M Mardi, 1700.

Mv DKAR Sir,

.\t a late mcetinctof the Monkland Frienflly

Society, it was resolved to anirincnt their

lilirary hy the followinic hook-:, which yon are

to send us as soon as possihle:

—

Tin- ^firrol•,

The. Lntniijir, Mkii of I'WIhii/, Man of the
j

Worlil, (these, for my own sake, I wish to
|

have hy the first carrier); Knox's Ili^lorii of
f/ir J'lformn/ion; Rae's /{i.ttori/ of tfic h'rlii I/ion

in 171 f); any trood Hi.^torji of thf ItdirJIion in

174r>; A /Jisj/itii/ of till'. iScci'-fxinn Art cut.

TcMimony, hy Mr. Oih; Ilcrrcfa MeditaUom;
\

Il<'viriil</i''fi Thonijlita ; and another copy of

Watson's lioilji of J)ii'initi/. This last heavy

perforuianec is .so much admired hy many of

our memhers, that they will not he content

with one copy; so Captn. Itiddell, our presi-

dent and patron, agreed with mc to j^ive you

private instructions not to send W(it.-<nii, hut

to say that you could not procure a copy of the

hook so cheap as the one you sent formerly,

and therefore, you wait fur'her orders.

1 wrote to Mr. A. J\lasierton three or four

months ago, to pay some money he owed nic

into your hands, and lately I wrote to you to

the same purpose, hut I have heard from neither

one nor other of you.

In addition to the hooks I commissioned in

my last, I want very n.ach. An /m/i.r to tin

Krci.ii'. L(in\i, or mi Aliriihj'mtit of (ill. l/n;

Stiitnli'fi )ioir in forci', rdiitirc to the E.rrixi', hy

Jellinger Symons ; I want three cojiies of this

liook: if it is now to he had, cheaj) or de;ir,

get it for me. An honest country neighliiMir

of mine wants, too, a Family l{il)le, the larticr

the better, hut second-handed, for he does not

choose to give above ten shillings for the bonk.

I want likewi.sc for myself, as you can pick

them up, second-handed or cheap, copies of

Ot way's l)i-amatic Works, Men Jonson's, Dry-

den's, Congreve's, Wycherley'.s, Vanbrugh's,

Cibber's, or any Dramatic Works of the more

modern Macklin, (larrick, Foote, CoIuimii,

or Sheridan. A good copy too of .Moliere, in

French, 1 much want. .\ny other good dra-

matic authors in that language I want also;

hut comic a\ithors chielly, tluuigh 1 should

wish to have Hacine, Corneillc, and Voltaire

too. I am in no hurry for ail, or any of these,

hut if you accidentally meet with them very

cheap, get them for mc.

And now, to (piit the dry walk of business,

how do you do, my dear friend'^ and \nyw is

MiN. Hill? I trust, if now and then not so

iliijiintlji handsome, at least, as amiable, ami

sings as divinely as ever. My good wife too

has a (diarnnng " wood-note wild ;" now couM

we four get anyway sinigly together in a corner

in the New Jerusalem (remember, I besjieak

youreompany there), you and 1, ihoiiuh Heaven

knows wo arc no singers; yet as wc arc all to

have harps, you know, we shall continue to

support the ladies' pipes, as we have oft done

before, with all the powers of our instruments.
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GEN EllA r. fiOPiRESlV )N I )RNC K. 1()3

I am out of all patience with tlii;' vile world,

for one thint?. Mankind arc by nature bcnevo-

lent creatures, exce])t in a few .-icoundrcUy

instances. I do not lliink that avarice of llie

jj;ood things we chance to have i.s born with us:

but we are placed here amitl so much naked-

ness, and hunger, .and poverty, and want, that,

we are under a cursed necessity of studying;

si'Hishness, in (u-der (hat wc may kxist! Still

tluu'o are, in every at;e, a few souls, that all

the wants and woes of life cannot debase to

selfishness, or even to the nece.s.sary alloy of

caution and i)rudenco. I fever 1 am in dan-

i;cr of vanity, it is when 1 contemplate myself

on this side of my disposition and character,

(iod knows I am no saint; I have a wliole host

of jollies anil sins lo answer for; but if I could,

and I believe 1 (li> it as far as I can, 1 would

"wipe away all tears from all eyes." I'^ven

tii(; kn.aves who ha\ '. injured me, I would

obli'jc llieni; tliou,!;li, to tell the truth, itwiudd

be more out of ven.u;eance, to show tliem that

I was indeiiendent of and above tlieni, not (uit

of the overllowings of my benevolence. Adieu!

1{. 15.

TO Mi!S. DTNLOP.

Ki.r.rsi.AXT), lotli April, ITOii.

1 have just now, my ever Iionnuriil friend,

enjiiyed a very liiLrli lu.vury, in readiiin'a pajn'r

of th<! Loiniijir. Vou know my national jire-

Judices. I iiad ofl(Mi read and admired the

Sjinlalor, Ailniifiiri r, Jiiiinlilir, and Worhl

:

but siiii with a certain rcLcret, that they were

so thorouuhly and entirely I'>ii,u:lisii. Alas!

have 1 often said to myself, what arc all the

boasted ailvantatjes which my country reai)s

iVom the union, thai can counterbalance the

annihilaticm of her iniiependence, and even her

very name ! I often repeat that couplet of r y

favourite poet, (Jold.smith

—

Stiilcs of native lilicrty imssest,

Tlio' very \v»t\-, m;iy yet Im! very lile.st.

Xothinc; can reconcile me to the common
terms, "I'^nulisliambassjidor," "I'hifflish court,"

i^c. And I am out of all patience to see that

eipiivoeal character, llastimrs, impeached by

"the Commons of Kinjlitnil." Tell me, my
friend, is this weak prejudice? I believe in

my conscience such ideas as "my country; her

independence; her honour; tiie illustrious

names tliat mark tholiistoryofniy native land;"

&c.— I believe these, :nn()iip; your nun aj' //ic

worhl, men who, in fact, guide for the most

part and govern (uir worhl, are looked on as so

many modifications of wroiiLj-headedness. 'i'hey

know tiio use of bawlin^i; <Mit siudi terms, lo

rouse or letiil the n.Mini.i;; luit for their own
])rivate use, with almost all (he nliln Kl.i/isnini

that, ever existed, or now exist, when they talk

of rii^lit and wroiii,', they only mean proper

and inipro[)er; aii'l llieir measure of conduct

is, not what- they oi(!MT, Init what they DAiii:.

For the truth of this I shall not ransack the

history of nations, but ajipeal to one of the

alile^l Judi;es of men, and himself one uf the

ablest of men that ever live<l—the celebrated

earl of Chesterfield. ^ In fact, a man who could

lhoroui,'lity control his vices wheiu'ver they

interfereil willi his interests, and who could

eom])letely ])ut on the iipiie.'irance of every

virtue as often as it suited his iniriioscs, is, on

the Stanliopian plan, tlie />'/;/( (V nmn: a man
to Kail nations. Ibit are lireat aiiilities, com-

plete without a flaw, and polished wiihout a

Idemish, the standard of human e.xcellence?

This is certainly the stanneli opinion of men
It/ till' irorlil: but 1 call on horiour, virtue, and

worth, to e:ivc the Stygian doctrine a loud

ne^'ative. However, this nuist, be allowed,

that, if you alistract from man the idea of .an

existence beyond the uravc, f/nn, tlie true

measure of hiinuui conduct is, jiro/Kr and

hn/irojiir: virtue and vice, as dispositions of

the heart, are, in that case, of scarcely the

same inqxu-t and value lo the worhl at lari;e,

as harmony and di.seord in the modifications

<if sound; and a delicate sense of honour, like

a nice ear for music, thouLiii it, may sometimes

iiive the possessor an ecstasy unknown to the

coarser organs of the herd, yet, considerina;

the iiarsli trratintrs, and inharmonic jars, in

this ili-tuiu.d state of beintr, it is od(!s but the

indivi<lual w(uild be as hai)i)y, and certainly

would boas much respected by the true judges

•I'he Karl of ( 'liestorflcW (l)nrn 1(;04; dieil 17V3)

wicite ii scries nf " Letters tn his |iiiiMii';il| sun, I'liilip

Stanlii)i)e," whieli were ijulilislied tlie year after Ills

ileatli, anil which Imve liecn snnu'Wliat liarslily criti-

cised hy Dr. .I<]lins(iii lis teacliiiin " tlii! niniiils cpf a

iiiiiitc.'iaii and the m.iuners of a danciiuj-inaster."

Ill
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of society as it would tlicn stand, without cither

a good car or a good heart.

You must kuow 1 liavo just met witli tlic

Mirror and Loiiiii/cr for the first time, and I

am quite in raptures with tliem ; I should be

glad to have your opinion of some of the papers.

The one I have just read, Loitinjcr, Ko. Gl, has

cost me more honest tears than any thing I

iiave read for a long time.' 5Iacken/ic has

been called the .Vddison of the Scots, and in

my opinion, Addison would not be hurt at the

comparison. If he has not .\d<lison's cxipiisite

liumoin-, he as certainly out-does him in the ten-

der and the pathetic. His A/kii o/Fcc/Iihj (but

I am notcounscl learned in the lawsofcriticism)

I estimate as the tirst performance in its kind

I ever siiw. From what book, moral or even

pious, will the susceptible young mind receive

impressions mere congenial to humanity and

kindness, generosity and benevolence; in short,

more of all that ennobles the soul to herself,

or endears her to others— than from the simple

atfecting talc of poor llarley?

Still, with all my admiration of Jfackenzie's

writings, I do not know if they are the fittest

reatling for a young man who is about to set

out, as the phrase is, to make his way into

life. Do not you think, .Madam, that among
the few favoured of Heaven in the structure

of their minds, (for stu-h there certainly arc,)

there may be a jiurity. a tenderness, a <lig-

nity, an elegance of soul, which are of no use,

nay, in some degree, absolutely disqualifying

for the truly important business of making

a man's way into life? Jf I am not mud
mistaken, my gallant young friend, .\ntliony,'-

is very much under these disciualifications;

and for the young females of a family 1 could

mention, well may they excite parental soli-

citude, for 1, a common acquaintance, or as

my vanity will have it, an humble friend,

have often trembled for a tni a of mind which

may render them eminently happy—or pecu-

liarly miserable!

I have been manufacturing some verses

lately; but as I have got the most hurried

season of E.xcise business over, 1 hope to have

more leisure to transcribe any thing that may

• " This jiapur relates to attiiolnncuts lictwccn ser-

vants and masters, ami concluilea with tlie story of

'AUiert Mane.'"—C'HAMUKlts.
2 A son of Mrs. l)unlo|i.

show how much I have the iionour to be,

.Madam, Yours, &c.

11. U.

TO MR. ALlLX.VNDKll FlNl)I.ATi:i{,

DUMFUIKS.

Ei.i.isi.ANi), Saturday Morning.
nEAR SIH,

Mrs. 15., like a true goodwife, looking on

my tjiste as a standard, and knowing that she

cannot give me any thing eatable more agree-

able than a new-laid egg, she begs your ac-

cei>tance of a few. They are all of them rnnr/i,

not thirty hours out. I am, dear Sir, your

obliged, hund)le .servant,

R. R.

TO DR. MOttRi:.

sru.

EXCISKOKKrCE,

DUMFlilKS, mil .Inly, 1790.

Coming into town this morning, to attend

my duty in this otlice, it being collection-day,

1 met with a gentleman who tells me he is on

his way to London; so I take the opjiortunity

of writing to you, as franking is at present

under a temjiorary death. 1 shall have some

snatches of leisure through the day, amid on.

horrid business and bustle, and I shall improve

them as well as I can; but let my letter be as

stupid as . . . as miscellaneous as a newspaper,

as sliort as a hungry grace-before-meat, or as

long as a law-paper in the Douglas cause ; as

ill-s])elt as country John's billet-doux, or as

unsightly a scrawl as IJetty My re- .Mucker's

answer to it; 1 hojic, considering circum-

stances, you will forgive it; and as it will ])ut

you to no expense of postage, I shall have tlu;

less rellection aliout it.

I am sadly ungrateful in not returning you

my thanks for your most valualile present,

Z'/iicn. In fact, y i are in some degree

blameable for my neglect. You were pleased

to express a wish for my o])inion of the work,

which so flattered me, that nothing less could

serve my over-weening fancy, than a formal

criticism on the book. In fact, 1 have gravely

planned a conqiarative vie\v of you. Kidding,

Richardson, and Smollett, in your different

not

marl

Sniit

an an

W
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qnalitiea and merits as novel-writers. This,

I own, hctraya my ridiculous vanity, and I

niav iirolialdy never hrint? the business to

boar; but I am fond of the spirit younu; Kliliu

shows in the book of Job—"And i said, I

will also declare my opinion." I have quite

disfiiiured my copy of the book with my an-

notations. 1 never take it up without at the

same time takinti; my pencil, and markinj^

with asterisnis, jiarentheses, &c. wherever I

meet with an oriiiinal thouu;ht, a nervous re-

mark on life and manners, a remarkably well-

turned period, or a character sketched with

uncommon ju'ccision.

Thou,i;li 1 should hardly think of fairly

writins out my "Comparative View," I shall

certainly trouble you with my remarks, such

as they are.

I liavc just received from my trentleman

that horrible summons in the book of lievcla-

tion- That time siiall be no more

The little collection of sonnets have some

cliarmiut!; poetry in tliem.' If iiuhdl \ am
indebted to the fair author for the book, and

not, as I rather suspect, to a celebrated author

of tiie other sex, I should certainly have writ-

ten to the lady, with my grateful acknowled?-

uicnts, and my own ideas of the com])arativc

excellence of her pieces. [ would do this last,

not from any vanity of thinkimi; that my re-

marks could be of much conse(|ncnee to Jlrs.

Smith, but merely from my own feelings as

an autiior, doing as I would be done by.

w. n.

• A copy of fbarlotte Smitli's Smincfs linil been
sent liiiii. Tliis liidy was liorii in 1740, and nianicd,

at a Very early ajic, a Wfst India merchant, whose
inipiiidcncc, airnravatcd liy U'^al diicanery, ulti-

niattly ilissipated the whole of a once handsome
Iini|iiTty, and consi^rni'd its former possessor to a
piison. Tm this nudanclKdy situation his wife dedi-

cated liev talents to the suiiixirt of her husband and
family. Her priM(i])al novels are her Jioinaiice of
Heal Life, Kmmvlhie, DckiikiiuI, Marchmoiit, Ethel-

iiuln. Old Mniuii- llaiisc, Cclci^tiiia. &e. .Much of

the latter jiart of her life was passed in Nornnuidy.
She died in En^'l.ind in ISdd. Itesides the works
already mentioned, Mrs. Snnth wrote several pleas-

inn volumes foi' yonng pers: ms, and two volumes of

.sonnets.

vni,. IV.

TO MR. MUUD0CIT,2
TEACUKU OP FllE.NCH, LONDON.

ELLISLANI), .July ICtll, 1790.
MY DKAU Sin,

I received a letter from you a long time ago,

but unfortunately, as it was in the time of my
peregrinations and Journeying through Scot-

land, I mislaid or lost it, and by eon.sequcneo

jour direction along with it. JiUckily my
good star brought mc acquainted with iMr.

2 "This letter," says C'roniek in his Jiclirjups, "was
conununieated to tli'3 Editor by a Kentlem.an, to

whose lilieral ad\1ce and infonnation he is much in-

debted, .Mr. .lohn .Murdoch, the tntor of the poet;
accompanied by the following interestiuK note.

" liOxiinx, IIaiit-stkkkt, r.r.uoMsiiiuy, 2Hth Due. 1S07.

'Dkaii fSrit,

"The followiuR letter, which I lately found among
my papers, I copy for your perusal, partly becau.se it

is liurns's; partly because it makes honourablo men-
tion of my rational Christian friend, his fatlier; and
likewise bec.in.se it is rather tlattcrinR to my.self. I

glin'y in no one thinp; so nuich as an intimacy with
good men :— the friendship of others rellects no
honour. When I recollect the pleasure, (and I hope
benefit,)! received from the conversation of William
llnrns, especially when on the Lords day we walked
together for aljout two miles, to the house of prayer,

there publicly to adore and praise the Giver of all

fjood, I entertain an ardent hope, that toKctlier wo
.shall 'renew the clorious theme in distant worlds,'

with powers more ade(|uate to the minhty sul)ject,

TIIK KXIllKliANT UKNKFICKNCR OF THK OliEAT

CUKAToit. l!ut to the letter:—[?/cre follows the

letter relatire to yminij Win. linrns]

"I pronn'sed myself a deal of happiness in the

conversation of my dear young friend; but my pro-

mises of this nature generally prove fallacious. Two
visits were the utmost that I received. At one
of them, however, he repeated a lesson which I had
given him alKUit twenty years before, when he was a

mere chihl, concerning the pity and tenderness duo
to animals. To that lesson, (whieh it seems was
brought to the level of liis capacity,) he declared

himself indebted for almost all the philanthropy lie

possessed.

"Let n<it parents and teachers im.igine that it is

needless to talk seriously to children. They are

Sooner tit to be reasoned with than is generally

thought. Strong and indelible impi'essions .are to

l)e nnide before the mind be agitated and rullled by
the inimerous train of distracting cares ami unruly

pa.ssions, whereliy it is freiiuently rendered almost

inisusecjitible of the princi|)les and precepts of ra-

tional rtdigion and sound morality.
" Uut I tind myself digressing again. Poor William!

then in the bloom and vigour of youth, caught a

putrid fever, and, in a few days, as real chief

mourner, I fcdlowed his remains to the land of for-

getfilluess.

".biiiN AruilDOCir."
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Kennedy,' who, I understand, ia an acquain-

tance of yours: and by his means and media-

tion I hope to replace tliat linlc wliich my
unfortunate nei^lijjrence iiad so unluciiily brolte

in tiic cluiin of our correspondence. I was

the more vexed at the vile accident, as my
brother William, a Journeyman saddler, has

been for some time in jjondon; and wished

above all things for your direction, (hat he

might have paid his respects to his father's

friend.

His last address he sent mc was, "\Vm.

Burns, at Jlr. Barber's, saddler, No. 181,

Strand." I wrote him by Jlr. Kennedy, but

neglected to ask him for your address ; so, if

you find a spare half minute, please let my
brother know by card where and when he will

find you, and the poor fellow will Joyfully wait

on you, as one of the few surviving friends of

the man whose name, and Christian name too,

he has the honour to bear.

The next letter I write you shall be a long

one. 1 have much to tell you of " hair-breadth

'scapes in th' imminent deadly breach," with

all the eventful history of a life, the early years

of which owed so much to your kind tutorage;

but this at an hour of leisure. My kindest

compliments to Jlrs. Jlurdoch and family. I

am ever, my dear Sir, your obliged friend,

I{. B.2

1 rrnhalily Thomas Kennedy, on whom Burns in

early life comixiscd an epitaiili luuler the headiiij; (if

"Tnni tlio Cliaimian." See vol. i. p. 22!).

2 To the aliovo letter Mr. Jlurtlocli returned the

following answer:—

" riART-STRKET, ni.ooHsnrnv SQfAnS,

LoNiios, Si'ptenilMir 14tli, 17ixi.

"Mr DT.KR FniF.xn,

" Yours of the IGtIi of July, T rcccivc<l on the 2fith,

in the afternoon, per favour of my friend Mr. Kennedy,

and at the same time wa,s informed that your hrotlier

was ill. ISeinK enfiajsed in husiness till late tliat

cvenint!, I set out next morninn; to see him, and had

thon^ht of throe or four medical (.'entleiuen of my
ftC(iuaintauce, to one or other of whom I mi^ht apply

tor advice, provided it should he necessary, lint

when I went tf> Mr. Harlicr's, to my fireat astonish-

ment and heartfelt griof I found that my younn
friend had, ni, 'atnrday (24th .Milyl, l)id an everlast-

ing farewell to all suhlnnary tilings.—It was about

a fortnight before th.it he had f(mnd me oui, tiy .Mr.

Stevenson's accidentally oallint; at my shop |a small

stationery shop in Illoomsliury Si|uarel to buy some-

thinj.'. We had only one interview, and that was

hifildy cntertainiuK to me in several respects. lie

mentioned some instruction I hail Kiven him nlien

TO MR. ROBERT CLEOTTORX,
SAUGHTON MILLS, NEAU EniNnUliOII.

Elmslanp, 23d .inly, 1780.

Do not ask mc, my dear Sir, why I have

neglected so long to write you. Accuse me of

indolence, my lino of life, of hurry, my stai-s

of pcrverscncss—in short, accuse anything Imt

mc of forgetfulncss. You knew aMutlltcw

Henderson. At the time of his death I com-

posed an elegiac stanza or two, m'^ ho was a

very yonnfi, to which ho said ho owed, in a •.''lat

measure, tlie pliilantlnd])y he possessed. He alsn

took notice of my exhortlnfr you all, when T wrote,

al)out einht years aijo, to tlie man wlio, of all man-
kind tliat I ever knew, stood hi;;liest in my isteein,

'not to let K<> your intejirlty.' Vou may easily con-

ceive that sueh eonversation was both ideashiu: ami

eneourajiinK to me: I anticiiiated a cUal of ratinii;d

happiness from future conversations. \aui arc cmr

expectations and hojjes. They are so almost always

—perhaps (nay, certainly) for oiu' ppod. Were It not

for disappointed lio]ies, we c'ould hardly spend a

thought on another state of existence, or be in any

denree reconciled to the (inlttluf; of this. I know of

no one source of eons(dation to those win) hav(! lost

yoniiK relatives eipial to that of their being of a good

disposition, and of a pronnslnj; character.

" lie assured, my dear friend, that T cordially sym-

pathize with you all, and particularly with Mrs. Wni.

Jiurness, who is undoulitedly one of the most tender

and affectionate mothers that ever lived. Itemcni-

lierme to her in the most friendly manner, when .vmi

see her, or write. Please jiresent my best eompli-

nients to Airs. K. Hurns, and to your brother ami

sisters. There is no occasion for nu- to exhort .vou

to tllial duty, and to use your united endeiivouis in

renderinj; the evenlnu of life as coiiifnrtalile as pii>i-

silde to a mother who has dedicated so ureal a part

of it in jn'omotiuK your temixiral and s]ililtnal wd-

fare.

" Vour letter to Dr. Mooro Iihllvered at his house,

and .shall most likely know your opinion of /iliin,,

the llrst time f meet with him. I wish and ^lojic fm-

a long letter. I!e particular about your mothers

healtli. I hope she is too uuieli a Chrislian to be

atllietcd above measiu'e, or to sorrow as those wlio

have no hope.
" One of the most pleasing hopes I have is to visit

you all; but I am eonunoidy disa]i|ioinleil in what I

most anteidly wish for.

"I am, dear Sir, yoiu's sincerely,

".biMN Ml liliorii."

It seems extremely siusnlar that Alunloch let

nearly two months clajise before eommnnicatini; to

the 1 t the above sad lntelli.i,'enee.

On tlie fith of the followiiij; October I'.urns reniiltcd

to Mr. liarber, his brother's ciinployer, the exjiciise

of his la.st illness and funeral.

1 I'l!

,1,'

\
!'
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man T mnch regarded ; but something came in

my way, so tliat the design of an elegy to his

memory I ,^•avc np. Mooting with the frag-

ment the other day among some old waste

papers, I tried to finish the piece, and have

thi.t moment put the last hand to it. This I

am going to write you is the first fair eopy of

it:—

O Death ! thou tyrant fell and bloody ! &c.

(See vol. iii. p. 7t.

I,ct mc know how you like the foregoing.

My host coinplimonts to Mrs. Clcghorn and

family. I am, most fruly, my dear Sir, yours,

l\. B.

TO JOHN M'MUUDO, ESQ.,

IIUUMLANUIO.

ELLIRI.ANP, 2(1 AURUSt, 1700.

sm,

Now (hat you arc over with the sirens of

Flattery, the harpies of Corruption, and the

furies of Amtiilion, these infernal deities, that

on all sides, and in all parties, preside over

tiic villanous business of politics,' permit a

rusfio muse of your acquaintance to do her

best to soothe you with a song.

You knew Henderson''^— I have not flattered

his memory.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your obliged

humlilc servant,

R. B.

TO MIJS. DIINLOP.

8th Auciist, 1790.
DRAU MAPAM,

After a long day's toil, plague, and care, T

sit do\vn to write you. Ask me not why I have

delayed it .so long? It was owing to hurry,

iinldlouce, and fifty other things; in short, to

• This refers to the oloso of the prent election eon-

test for the jiarliainentary repie.ientation of the
lliinifries liiii-iilis, wliieli Iiad stirred the country
nearly ten inoiitlis. See election ballad beKinniun :—

Fintry, my st.iy in worldly strife.

Vol. iii. |). 71.

- Tn this letter the jinet inolo.sed lits elecry on the

deatli of ('a]itaiii 'Matthew Ilendei'son. .See p. 74,

vol. iii.

any thing—but forgctfulncss of la plus nimnhle

dn son sere. By the bye, you arc indebted

your best courtesy to me for this last compli-

ment; a.s 1 pay it from my sincere conviction

of its truth—a quality ratiior rare in compli-

monta of these grinning, bowing, scraping

times.

Well, 1 hope writing to yoji will case a 'ittlo

my troubled soul. Sorely has it been brui.scd

to-day ! A ci-devmit friend of mine, and an

intimate acquaintance of yours, has given my
feelings a wound that I perceive will gangrene

dangerously ere it cure.^ He has wounded

my pride

!

R. B.

TO MR. ALTIX. CUNNINGHAM.

Er.LisLANP, 8tli AuRust, nno.

Forgive mc, my once dear, and ever dear,

friend, my seeming negligence. You cannot

sit down and fancy the busy life I lead.

I laid down my goose feather to beat my
brains for an .apt simile, and had some thought

of a country grannum at a family christening;

a bride on the market day before her marriage;

an orthodox clergyman at a Paisley sacrament;

an Edinburgh band on a Sunday evening; or

a t.avern-kcopor at an eleclion dinner; but the

resemblance that hits my fancy best is, t!iat

blackguard miscreant, Satan, who roams about

like a roaring lion, seeking, smrclinnj ^vhom

he may devour. However, tossed about as I

am, if I choose (and who would not choose) to

bind down with the crampcts of attention the

brazen foundation of integrity, I may rear up

the superstructure of Independence, and from

its daring turrets bid defiance to the storms of

fate. And is not this a "consummation de-

voutly to be wished?"

Thy spirit, Independence, let mc share

;

Lord of the lion-heart, and ea<;le-eye

!

Thy steps I follow witii my bosom bare,

Nor hued the storm that howls alouR the sky
!"

Are not these noble verses? They .are tlic

introduction of Smollett's "Ode to Indepen-

dence:" if you have not soon the poem, 1 will

send it to you.—How wretched is tlie man
tlia'i hangs on by the favours of the great?

•1 Who the " friend " wa^, or what the cireumstances

of the case were, is now unknown.

:
I
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To shrink from evcrj' dignity of man, at the

approacii of a lordly piece of self-conscquencc,

wiio, umid all \m tinsel glitter, and stately

hanteur, is but a creature formed as thou art

—

and perhaps not so well formed as thou art

—

came into the world a puling infant as thou

didst, and must go out of it as all men must,

a naked coi-se. . . .'

]{. H.

TO mi. AN1)KRS0N.2

Sir,
1700.

I am much indebted to my worthy friend

Dr. Ulacklock for introducing mc to a gentle-

man of Dr. Anderson's celebrity; but when

> "The preceding letter to Mrs. Uniilop [written, it

will lie oliserved, on the sniiie day] exiiliiiiiH tlie (eel-

iiijis under wlueli tliis was written. Tlie strain (if in-

di|j;niint invective noes on some time longer in the style

wliieli our Iiard was too apt to indnlne, and of wliieh

the reader has already seen so much."—Cukkik.
! "Tins fraKnient.llrrit published tiy t'roinek, is placed

l)y liini and sulisequent editors under 171)4, and liy

Mr. CunninKliani is supposed tu lie addresseil to Ur.

Robert Anderson, the editor of the ' Jiritisli J'oets.'

We have little doubt that the j^entlenian addressed

was Ur. James Anders<in, a well-known asiHcultural

and miscellaneous writer, aiul the editor of a weekly
miscellany entitled The Ike. This puldieation was
eonnneneed in EdinliurKh, Dccendier, 1700, and con-

cluded in .Tanuary, 1794, when it formed eijjhteen

volumes. Tlio above letter by Iturns, from the allu-

sion it makes to his extreme occupation by business,

as well as from the bitterness of its tone, seems to

have been written in tlie latter jiart of 1790; it was
an answer, proliably, to an application for aid in the

conduct of The Bee, then about to lie started. For

these reasons the present editor has shifted its place

in the poet's corresp(mdeiu;e."—Cuamhkus.
That this is evident will appear by the followinp

poetical epistle of Dr. Ulacklock to the poet :—

EiiiNiu iioii, Sojit. ist, 1790.

How (Io«s my dear fricnil, mucli I |!iiikujkIi to liear,

Hi» fortune, rclatioiia, iiiul aU tliat arc dear?
Witli love of the Muses so »troni,'ly stiU Kmitten,

I meant tliis ciiistle in verse to have written;

Hut from nue ami infirmity, initolenee Hows,

And tins, much I (ear, will restore mc to proae.

Anon to niy business I wish to ])rbceed,—

I)r. Amlt-rsoii Kuides sind provokes me to Sliced,

A man of intej,'rity, genius, and worth,

Who soon a icrformanec intenils to set (ortli

;

A work miscellaneous, extensive, and free,

Which will weekly appear, by the name o( the Ike,

0( this (rom himseU I inclose you a plan,

.

And hope you will ({ivc what acsistanec you can.

Entangled with liuKinesn, and haunted with <-aro.

In which more or less human nature must share.

Some mmnents o( leisure the Muses will claim,

A sacrificu due tu amusomunt and (amo,

you do mc the honour to ask my a-ssistancc

in your proposed publication, alas, Sir! you

might as well think to cheiipen a little hoiie.-;ty

at the sign of an advocate's wig, or humility

under the (icneva baiul. I iim a miserable

hurried tlevil, worn to the marrow in the fric-

tion of holding the noses of the poor pultlicaus

to the griiulstone of the K.xcisc ! and like

Milton's Satan, for private reasons, am forced

To do wlint yet, tho' danui'd, T would alilior

—and except a couplet or two of honest execra-

tion

r! B.

TO MISS CHAIK,^

AUBIQLANI), KIl'KCIIIiIlEtlflHTSlIIUR,

[ELLI.SLANP, August, 179(1.1

5IAPAM,

Some rather unlooked-for accidents hfivc

prevented my doing myself the honour of a

.second visit to Arbigland, as I was so hosjiitably

invited, and .so positively meant to have done.

—However I still hope to have that pleasure

before the busy months of harvest begin.

I inclose you two of my late pieces, as some

kind of return for the jjleasurc I have received

in perusing a certain M.S. volume of poems in

the possession of Captain Hiddell. To repay

one with an olil .ton;/, is a proverb, whose force,

you, Sladam, I know, will not allow. What

The liec, whieli sucks honey from cv'ry Ray bloom,

With some rays of your Ri'iiius her work may illume,

Whilst the tlow'r ivhenre her honey spontaneously tloivs,

As (ra(;rantly smells, an 1 as viKorously grows.

Now with kinil gratulations'tis time to <'nneludc,

And add, your pronmtion is here understood;

Thus (ree (mm the servile employ ii( excise. Sir,

We hope, soon to hear you comiuence supervisor

:

Vou then, more at leisure, and (ree from control,

M.ay indulge the strong passion that reigns in your soul

;

Hut 1, feelil*! I, must to nature give way

;

Devnteil cold death's, and longevity's prey.

From verses though languid my thoughts must unbend,
Tho' still I rem.ain your alfcctionato friend,

Thomas HLArKi-orK.

3 "Miss IIclcu Craik of Arbinlaiid had merit both

as a poetess and novelist: her ballads may be coi.-

pared with those of Macneil, and her novels, andd
nmch }{''a]diic force, had a sea.sonins of the satiric,

which rendered them acccjitable to all who nnder-

stood tlndr allusions. Slie died some years a^o at

AUonliy; she was nmcli of an enthusiast, and lived

estraiiKcd from her family for a Ions; jieriod of her

life."--CiiNNlNrillAM. Arbi^hmd is an estate ill Kirk-

cudliriKlitshire, then owned liy the Craik family.
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is said of Illustrious descent is, I believe,

e(iually true of a talent for jmetry—none ever

despised it who had pretensions to it. it is

often a train of thought of mine when I am
disposed to be melancholy—the fates and char-

acters of the rhyming trii)e. Tiicre is not

among all the martyrologies that ever were

penned, so rueful a narrative as the lives of the

jioels.— In the comparative view of wretciies,

liie criterion is not what they are doometl to

huller, but how they arc formed to bear. Take

a l)eing of our kind, give him a stronger ima-

gination and a more delicate sensibility, wiacii

between them will ever enge!ider a more nii-

governalile set of passions tiuui are the usual

lot of man : implant in him an irresistible im-

pulse to some idle vagary, such as arranging

wild llowcrs in fantastical nosegays, tracing

the grasshopper to his haunt by his chirping

song, watching the frisks of the little minnows

in the sunny pocd, or hunting after the in-

trigues of wanton buKerilics— in short, send

him adrift alter some pursuit wiiicJi sjiall eter-

nally mislead him from liie paths id' lucre, ami

yet cuive him with a keener reJisli than any

man living for the i)leasures that lucre can

purchase; lastly, fill \i\> the measure of his

woes by bestowing on him a spurning sense of

his own dignity, and you have created a wight

nearly as miserable as a poet. To you, Madam,

I need not recount the fairy pleasures the muse

bestows to counterbalance this catalogue of

evils. Ikwitching poetry is like bewitching

woman ; .she has in all ages been accu.sed of

misleading mankind from the counsels of wis-

dom and the pat lis of prudence, involving them

in (lifliculties, bailing them with poverty,

iiranding tliem with infamy, and idiinging

tlicm in the whirling vorte.x of ruin; yet where

i.-s the man but must own that all our hap)uness

on earth is not worthy the name—that even the

lioly hermit's solitary prospect of paradisiiical

iiiiss is )>ut tlie glitter of a northern sun rising

over a fro/en regimi, compared with the many
pleasures, the nameless raptures, that we owe

to the lovely tiuecn of the Heart of Man

!

1!. I).

TO m\. DAVID NEWALL, \VUITEl{,i

DUMFlUKij.

DEAu sni,

Kuelosed is a state of the account between

you and me and James llalliday respecting

the drain. 1 have stated it at 'lud. per rood,

as, in fact even at that, they have not the

wages they ought to have iuul, and 1 cannot

for the soul of mc .see a poor devil a loser at

my hand.

Humanity, I hope, as well as Charity, will

cover a nudtitude of sins, a mantle, of which

—

between you and nie— I have some little need.

1 am Sir, yours,

1!. li.

TO ItOBT. (iU.VIIAM, ESQ.,

OK FINTKY.

DUMFKIES, (iUilIK Inn, nil Sclit. ITilO.

Sir.,

The very kind letter you did me the honour

to write mo reache<l me just as I was setting

into the whirlpool of an Ivxcise-fraud court,

from the vortex of which I am just emerged

—

Heaven know.s, in a very unfit situation to do

justice to the workings of my bo.som when 1 sit

down t.0 write to the

l''riciiil of my life, true patmii of my rhyiiius.

As my division consists of ten large parishes,

and I am sorry to say, hitherto carelessly sur-

veyed, J had a good deal of business for the

Justices; and I believemy decreet- will amount

to between fifty and si,\ty pounds. 1 look, I

fancy, rather a new way with my frauds; I

recorded every defaulter, but at the court I

myself begged off every poor body that Wiw

unable to pay, which seeming candour gave

me so much imi)licitcredit with the honourable

Heiich, that, with high compliments, they gave

me such ample vengeance on the rest, that my
decreet is double the amount of any division

in the district.

1 This gentleman was factor on the llalswiiitcm

estate.—The letter refers t" the coiistnictiiiii of a

(liaiii of which liuriis and lii.s landlord were to bear

the exiieii.se in common.
- The aiiioiint a<ljudicated to Ituiiis as a reward

for informiiiij; afjainstolfeiideis within a given time

—

a handsome peniuisite certainly.
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1 iiin uillier f^oiiiy l<> !j;ivo iii> or subset iiiy

I'iirni tlirt'c'lly. I liuvc not liberty to nubsut;

but if my muster will grunt it me, 1 propose

giviiiir it, just us I iiuve it myself, to uii in-

dustrious fellow, u near rehiliun of mine.

Furminj^, in this pluee in wliieh I live, would

just lie u liveliliooil to u mun who would he the

greatest di'ud;j;c in his own family, so is no

objcet; and livini; here hinders me from that

knowletl.n'e in the Kxeise which it isiibsohitely

necessary for me to uttuin.

1 did not like to be un incessuut bejigar from

yiiu. A port-division ! wish, if possible, to

get; my kind, funny friend Captain (irose,

oll'ereil to interest Mr. IJrown, and jierhaps

Jlr. Wharton forme; a very handsome op])or-

tunity oll'ered of getting Mr. Corbel, sujier-

visor-general, to pledge every service in his

power; and then I was just going to uc(iuuint

you with what 1 hud done, or rather, what wus

done for me; thut as everybody have their own
purtieulur friend.s to serve, you might iind less

obstacle in what, 1 a.sHuro you, Sir. 1 eonstuntly

count on—your wishes and endeavours to be

of service to mc. As 1 had an eye to getting

on the examiner's list, if attainable by me, 1

was going to ask you if it would be of any

Mcrvice to try the interest of some great, and

some venj great folks, to whom I have the

Iiouour to be kimwu— I mean in the way of a

Treasury Warrant. But much us early im-

pressions have given mc of the horrors of

spectres, &e., still I would face the arch-ftend,

ill ililtonic pomp, at the head of all his legions,

and hear that infernal shout which blind John

says "tore hell's concave," rather than cruwl

in, a dust-licking jietitioncr, before the lofty

presence of a mighty man, and bear, amid all

the mortifying pangs of self-annihilation, the

swelling consequence of his d d .state, and

the cold monosyllables of his hollow heart!

It was in the view of trying for a port, tliat

1 asked Collector Mitchell to get me appointed,

wliicli he has done, to a vacant foot-walk in

Dumfries. If ever 1 am so fortunate as to be

called out to do business as a supervisor, I would

then choose the north of Scotland ; but until

that Utopian period, I own I have some way-

ward feelings of appearing as a simple giiuger

in a country wliere I am only known by fame.

Port-Glasgow, Greenock, or Dumfries ports

would, iu the mcautimc be my ultimatum.

1 inclo.ic you a tribute I have just been

paying to the memory of my friend, Alatthew

Henderson, whom 1 daresay you must have

known. 1 hud acknowledged your goodness

sooner, but for wunt of time to tran.scribe the

poem. Poor Matthew ! I can forgive Poverty

for hiding virtue and piety. They are not

only plants thut llourish best in the shude, but

they also produce their sacred fruits, more

especially for another world; but when the

haggard beldam throws her invidious veil over

wit, s]iirit, &c.,—bu* I trust unolher world

will cast light on the i d)ject.

I have the honour to be. Sir, your deeply

obliged and very humble servant,

1{. IJ.

TU A!.EX. l''EitGL'SS()N, ESQ., J. P.

ULoUE Inn, Noon, Weihiesday IScjit. ITUHJ.

Uk'Hsed lie lie that kiuilly diitli

I'liu pour nuui's tasiu ciiiisider.

I have sought you all over the town, good

Sir, to learn what you have done, or what can

be done, for poor Pobic Gordon.^ The hour is

at hand when 1 must assume the execi'ulde

ollice of whippcr-iu to the blood-hounds of

Justice, and must let loo.se the carrion sons of

on poor liobic. I think you can do

.something to save the unfortunate man, and

am sure, if you c\in, you will. 1 know that

13enevolencc is supreme in your bosom, uiul

has the iir.st voice in, and last check on, all you

do; but that insidious —— I'olitics, may
the honest cully attention, until the

practicable moment of doing good is no more.

i have the honour to be, Sir, your obliged,

humble servant,

1{. IJ.

ANSWER TO THE PETITION OF

THOMAS JOHNSTON.

[\ certain Thomas Johnston, farmer at Mirc-

dcugh, who hud been convicted and fined i,'5

for making malt "without entry, notice, or

license," reclaimed to the Quarter Sessions

against his conviction. Jle declared that he

1 No doubt simie doliii(|Ueut who hud been guilty

of u bruuuh of the excise luwii.
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liad lieeii in the haiiltol' making malt for forty

vears without niakini,' entry of his kiln or

lidiid, liucause till! mailing' was always ellected

alone oiuratinn, and not till notice had been

given to the imtiier otlieer. On the presenl

occasion notice had been sent, but it had

miscarried. The following is Hurns's answer

(otliciiclilion, both docnnients being preserved

in the Edinburgh monument. The letter to

Collector .Mitchell following this refers to the

same niatler.
I

1. Whether the petitioner has been in use

formerly to nuilt all his grain at one oiieratiou

is foreign to the purpose; this last season he

ecrlaiiily malted his crop at four or live opera-

tions; but be that as it may, Mr. J. ought to

have knoH n that by express act of jiarliament

no malt, however small the (|uautity, can be

legally manufactured until previous entry bo

made in writing of all the ponds, barns, iloors,

&c., so as to be used before the grain can be

put to steep. Jn the Excise entry-books for

tiie division, there is not a syllable of T. J.'s

name for a nuiniicr of years bygone.

'2. True il is tliat Mr. liuriis, on his first

ride, in answer to Mr. J.'s (luestiou anent the

conveying of the notices, among other ways

jiointed out the sending it by post as the most

eligible method, but at the same time added

this express clause, and to which Jlr. Jiurns

is willing to make faith: "At the .same time,

remember, Mr. .)., that the notice is at your

risk until it reach me!" Further, when ilr.

Ihiriis came to the petitioner's kiln, there was

a servant belonging to Mr. J. ploughing at a

very consider,".ble distance from the kiln, who

left his plough and three horses without a

driver, and came into the kiln, which Mr. 15.

thought was rather a suspicious circumstance,

as there was ncthing so extraordinary in an

Kxcisc-otiiccr going into a legal malt-lloor as

to make him leave three horses yoked to a

jiloiigh in the distant middle of a moor. This

servant on being repeatedly (piestioned by

Mr. l$urns, could not tell •when the nuilt was

imt to sleep, when it was taken oi.i,, &c.—in

short, was determined to be entirely ignorant

of the alliiir. 15y and by, Mr. J.'s son came in;

and on lieiiig (|iiestioned as to the steei)liig,

taking out of the grain, &c., Mr. .1., jun.,

referred me to this saiil servant, this jilough-

muu, who, ho said, must remember it best, as

having been the principal actor in the busines.s.

The lad ///(//, having gotten his cue, eireum-

stanlially recollected all aiiout it.

.Ml fills time, though 1 was Ming (ho

son and servant the nature of the premuniro

they hail incurreil, though they pleaihd for

mercy keenly, the alliiir of the notice having

been sent never once occurreil to them, not

even the son, who is said to have beei< tho

bearer. This was a. stroke reserved for, and

worthy of the gentleman himseU'. As to Mrs.

Kelloch's oath, it proves nothing. She did,

indeed, depone to u line being left for me at

her house, which said line miscarried, it

was a sealed letter; she could not tell whether

it was a malt-notiec or not, she could not evea

condescend on the month nor so much as tho

season of tho year. The truth is, T. J. and

his family being Secoders, and conseipiently

coming every Sunday to Thornhill Jleeting-

housc, they were a good eouveyance for the

several maltsters and traders in their neigh-

bourhood to transmit to post their uoliees,

permits, &e.

15y why all this tergiversation? It was put

to the iietitioner in open court, after a full

investigation of tho cause: "Was ho willing

to swear that ho meant no fraud in the mattorV"

And tho justices told him, that if he swore, he

would bo assoilzied, otherwise he should be

fined; still the I'etitioner, after ten minutes'

eonshlcration, found his eonseienco unequal

to the task, and declined the oath.

Xow, indeed, ho says ho is willing to

swear; ho has been exercising his conscience

in private, and will perhaps stretch a point.

15ut tho faet to which he is to swear was equally

and in all parts known to him on that day

when ho refused to swear as to-day ; nothing

can give him further light as to the intention

of his mind, respecting his meaning or not

meaning a fraud in the atliiir. Ko lime can

cast further light on the present resolves of

the }nind; but time will reconcile, and has

reconciled many a man to that iuicpiity which

ho at iirst abhorred.

[How tho afliiir ended has uot transpired.]
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TO Ct)LLECTUU MITCH Kl.l-

ELL18LANII, ISuJit. 17UU.|

SiK,

I hIiiiII not fail to wait un Ciiii(:iiii iiidilell

to-nij,'lit— I wish and pray that the gmldt'ss of

justice herself Hoiild appear lo-niorrow ainoiit;

our lion. Kcntleinei!, merely to },'ive tlieni a

word in their ear that uierey to the thief is

iiijustiee to the honest man. For my part I

have galloped over my ten i)arishes ihese four

days, until this moment that I amju>l alighted,

or rather, that my jioor jaekass-skelelon of a

liorse has let me down; for the iniseraMe devil

has lieen on his knees half a score of times

within the last twenty miles, telling me in his

own way, " IJehold, am not I thy faithful Jade

of a horse, on which thou hast ridden these

many years!"

In Hhort, Sir, I have liroke my horse's wind,

and almost hroke my own neck, lieside.s some

injuries in a ]iart that shall lie nameless, owing

to u liard-hearted stone of a saddle. 1 find

that every oH'ender has so many great men to

espouse his cause, that I shall not lie surjirised

if I am committod to the strong hold of the

law to-morrow, for insolence to the dear friends

of the gentlemen of the country. I have the

honour to be. Sir, your obliged and obedient

humble

TO CU.UIFOIM) TAIT, i:SQ.,

KI>INIIL'li(JIl.<

ELLISLANIi, Ifitll Octolicr, IT'.H)

l)KAr> Sni,

Allow me to introduce to your accpiaintaiice

the bearer Jlr. \Vm. Dinican, a frit.'ud of mine,

whom I have long known and long loved.

His father, whose only son he is, has a decent

little property in Ayrshire, and has bred the

young man to the law, in which department

I'.e comes up an adventurer to your good town.

1 shall give you my friend's ehaiiicter in two

words: as to his head, he has talents enough,

I Sim of Jolui Tait of llarviestoii, under wliosc^

hospitalilu riirif tlie iiciet sjit'iit a few Iiajiiiy day.s in

the autumn of 17h7. 'the ficntleinan to wlicim tliis

letter wa.s adilrcssed was a writer to tlie KiKiiet, and

tliu fattier of Arcliiliald C'aiiiiiljull Tait, tlie late

Archbisliop of Canterbury.

and more than enough for common life; as to

his heart, '.. hen Nature had kneaded the kindly

clay that uouiposcs it, she said, " 1 can no

more.

"

You, my good Sir, were born under kinder

stars; but your fraternal sympathy, I well

know, can enter into the feelings of tin young

man, who goes into life with the laudable

ambition toi/o sonielhiiig, and to Ac something

among his fellow-creatures; but whom the

consciousness of friendless obscurity presses to

the eartii, and wounds to the soul

!

I'^veii the fairest, of his virtues are again>l

him. That independent spirit, and that in-

genuous niodi'sly, (|nalilii's inseparable from a

noble mind, are, with the million, circuin-

slances not a little disipialifying. What plea-

sure is in the jiowcr id' the lortunale and llie

happy, liy their notice ami patronage, to

brighten the countenance ami glad the heart

of such depressed youth! I am not so angry

Willi mankind for their deaf economy id' llie

purse: the goods of this world cannot bediviijcd

without being lessened— but why be a niggaid

of that which bestows bliss on a fellow-crea-

ture, yet takes nothing from our own means

of enjoyment? We wrap ourselves up in the

cloak of our own better fortune, and turn

away our eyes, lest the wants and woes of our

brother-mortals should disturb the sidtish

apathy of our souls

!

1 am the worst hand in the world at asking

a favour. That indirect address, that iiisinu-

atiiig implication, whiidi, without any positive

reriuesi, plainly expresses your wish, is a talent

not to be ae()uired at the plough-tail. Tell

me then, for you can, in what jieriphrasis of

language, in what circuinM)liitioii ofjihrase, I

shall envelope, yet not conceal, this plain

story.— ".My dear Mr. Tait, my friend Mr.

Duncan, whom I have tiie jileasure of intro-

ducing to you, is a young lad of your own

jirofession, and a gentleman of much modesly,

and great worth. Perhaps it- may be in your

power to assist him in the, to him, impoi-lant

consideration of getting a jilace; but, at all

events, your notice and acipiaintance will be

a very great aci|iiisitioii to him ; and I dare

pledge myself that he will never disgrace your

favour."

You may possibly be surprised. Sir, at such

a letter from me; 'tis, I own, in the usua
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Sir, at sui'li

a thu usual

way of cali'iilatiiiK Hil'ho inuttcrM, iiioru lliaii

our ai'i|uaiiitaiii'f ciititlu.-i iiio to; iiut my
aiiswi'r is short: Ol' all the men at your time

of lil'i', whom I know in Kdinliurgh, you aro

the most aiTessihlu on the side on whirh 1

liavi' assailed yon. Ymi are very much altered

iiidccil from what you WL-re when I knew you,

if generosity point the patii you will not tread,

or humility call to you in vain.

,\s to myself, a liuiiiK to whose interest I

lielieve you are still a well-wisher; I am here,

hrcaihiiii? al all times, thinkiii,!^ sometimes,

and rliymiiii,' now and then, hlvery situation

has its share of the cares and pains of lifi', and

my silualioii lam persuaded has a full ordinary

allowance of its pleasures and enjoyments.

.My liest coinplimeiits to your father and

Miss Tait. If you have an opportunity, ]ilease

reiiieiiilier me in the solemn leauiie and cove-

nant of frii'iidship to .Mrs. Lewis Hay.' I

am a wretch for not. writing her; hut I am so

hackneyed with .self-accusatioii in that way,

that my conscience lies in my liosom with

scarce the seiisiliility of an oyster in its shell.

Where is l.ady Mackenzie? wherever she is,

(iod bless her! I likewise lieu; leave to trouhle

yon with compliments to Mr. Win. llainillon ;

.Mrs. Hamilton and family; and Mrs, Chalmers,

when you are in that country. Should you

meet with Miss >«imnio, pleu.se rememher me
kiiiiUv to her.

It. IJ.

TO ri!OF. DI'd.M.I) STliWAUT,

Kl)lNlill!(lll.

SlK,
IKl.l.lsi.ANh, Utdlpir, IT'.MI.

I will he extremely liajipy if this letter shall

have the honour of introdueiiif; you to Captain

(Iriise, a i^enlieman whose aeiiuaintanee you
told me you so much coveted. I enclose this

letter to him, and should his pursuits lead him
aj;ain to .\yrshire, and should his time, and

(what I ain sorry to .say is more precarious) his

health permit, I have not iloubt but you will

have the mutual pleasure of being acfiuainted.

I am, &c.

E. B.

I Formerly Miss Margaret Chalmers.

TO FltANCIS GUOSi:, KSt^., K.S..\.-!

.Silt,

IEllihlanp, IT'.lu.j

1 believe umong all our Scots literati you

have not met with I'rofessor Diigald Stewart,

who tills the moral philo.sophy chair in the

I'liiverslty of Kdliibiirgli. To my that he in

a man of the first parts, and, what, is more, a

man of the first worth, to a nenlleiiiaii of your

general uciiuaintance, and who so luiich enjoys

the lii.Miry of unencumbered fiecilom and un-

disliirbeil privacy, is not perhaps recommen-

dation enough:— but when I inform you that

.Mr. Stewart's iirincipal characteristic is your

favourite feature; I/ml sterling independence

of mind, which, though every man's right, so

few men have the courage to claim, anil fewer

still the magnanimity to supiiort: - When I

tell you, that uiisediiced by splendour, and

nnilisnusted by wretchedness, he appreciates

the merits of the various actors in the great

drama of life, merel, as they iicrform their

parts— in short, he is a man after your own
heart, and I comply with his earnest reipiest

in letting you know that he wishes above all

things to meet with you. His house, Catrine,

is w ithin les.s than a mile of Sorii Castle, w liicli

you proposed visiting; or if you could trans-

mit him the inclosed, he would with the

greatest jileasiire meet you any where in the

iieighboiirhooil. I write to .\yrsliire to inform

Mr. Stewart that 1 have aci|uitted myself of

my jiromi.se. Should your time and spirits

jiermit your meeting with Mr. Stewart, 'tis

well; if not, I hope you will forgive this liberty,

and I have at least an opportiiiiitj' of assuring

you with what Iriilli and respect, I am. Sir,

your great admirer, and very humble servant,

]{. 15.

TO FltANClS CKOSE, KS<^, F.S..\.:i

|El,I,lSl,AMl, IV'.MI.]

Among the many witeh stories I have heard,

relating to AUoway kirk, i distinctly remem-

ber only two or three.

'- See followiiiR note.
'> 'I'liis was first imlilisheil in the Censnra Likraria,

a worli eilitcil by tlie late .Sir E},'ertuii l!iyilf,'es. It

was found aniuiig Grose's papers and cumniuiiieuted
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riioii u H(oniiy iiIkIiIi aiiiiil tvhi.idiiiK »i|iiiill'4

ol' niml, Mini liiltcr lila.HiM nl'liail; in nIidiI, uii

HiU'li :i liii;lii. as I la' devil uniilil i'li(iii.'<(' In talvi:

lla'uii'iii; a rainier or rainier'.-. •-( rvaiil wan |i1<m1-

ilitiK and |ila.>iiiii^ lioincwai'd wi(li lii.i |iliiii,i;li-

iriin»oii lii.s .Nliiiiildcr, iiavin^' liL'un^'i;llini;'M()ine

rt'iiaii'.H nil llicin al a lu'i^liliiiiM'iiiL^hniilliv, 1 1 in

way lay li.y llic kirl; ol' Allima.v, and liein^'

mlliLT on tliu anxioiiK luok-nul in a|i|>roaci>iiiK'

a plai'c Ml well kiKitvn Id lie a laMnirile liaiinl.

ol' the devil ami the devil's rneiid-* and euiis-

tiy All'. (iilc'lirlHt iif Staliircinl. 'I'liti Hei'nliil nf (In;

Mtiirli'H liel I' ^Ivt'll l.s tjjt' li'Ki 1x1 » llii ll llliriJH e\l< inliil

ami viiNJIIiil ill " 'I'aiii n' Mjaiilii'," (See iiiilcs lo llie

liiiiiii lliilf.) IJani.s was lU'-ii'ipas that Alhmay-

Kli'k hIiiimIiI lie iiicliiileil in (ii'dse's aati<|iiai l;iii

vviii'li, fill' <iii(,' reason alll(lll^' utlieis, that liis fatlier

was Imiii'il there. \\\' iiante the fiillowin^ liiHii

tiillielt lliiiiis: "When iny fiilhel' /( cci/ his Utile

l)rii|Mily in-.ii' .MinViiN Kiik, the wall nf tin' iliiii(h-

jaril lia<l K<>ne to inin. ami ealtle ha<l frei' Ijlieity of

liii.-itniiii'.; in it. .\ly latlier, wilii tun nr tliree ntlur

liel.L;hli<iiiis, jiiineil ill ail a|i|ili>'ali(in tu the town

I'onneil nf Ayr, wh" were Kiiiierlipis cil' tin' acljoiniiiL,'

lami, I'oi liliei'ly tu relnillii it, ami niiheil hy snlisii ip-

tiiin a sMni lor imlo.sinK tiiis aiieleiit eeineteiy uilli

a wall; lieiiei.' he eaiiie tii euiisiiler it as hi.s Imriiil-

jilare, ami we learned tliat leveleliee fcM' it, lieiijilu

generally ha\e for the laiilal-phi( e nf their ameslnr.s.

.\ly lirnther was ';viiin' in Kllislainl when Caiplaiii

(.•ruse, in Ids pere; ' latioiis tlu'iiii);li Sentlaml, st^iyed

Hiinie time at ('ai>i lioii.se in the iieiL;hiiiiiH'h>Mid, with

Captain Itolielt IliiMell uf (lleliliddell, a paltielllar

friend of my limlher's. The ant:i|iiariaii ami tlie jioet

Were 'iiiic'f) jiiick and thiek llieKitlier.' linhert re-

(piesteil ciffii plain tlmsi', when he should eome to Ayr-

shire, tliat lie would iihikea drawing of .MIoway-Kirk,

as it WHS the liiirial-plaee of his f:illiel', and where he

lii nisei fli.'id asort of claim to lay down hislmnes, when
they .should he no longer servi'ealile to him; and

added, liy way of rneoiiraiiciiieiit, that it was tlie

seeiif of many a nood story ui witehes ami appiiri-

tions, of whieh he knew the t'aphiin was very fond,

'i'lie Caplain a;ileed to the repiiiesl, provided the jioct

Would furnish a witeh tory to he piinlnl almin willi

it. 'Tain o' Shanter' wis jirodneeil on this oceasioii,

and was llrst inililished in (.iio.^e'.s Antiijidtien tj'

Sciilldiiil."

Wo have already niveii a liioyraiihiial notice nl

liriLse, p. 41, vol. iii. In the introiliiclion to his

Aiili'iiiiliin iij' Sfiillnnd lie aiknowUclnes his olilina-

tions to linriis in the followim; jiara^raph, some of

the terms of which will .scarcely fail to amuse the

luoderii reader:—

"To my (/i;/('a/(/(/.s' fiieml, Mr. Kohert I'lnriis, 1 have

been serionsly ohlii;aled: he was not only at the

]iains of making out what was most wurlliy of notii'c

in Ayrshire, the country hononriil l>y his liirth, Imt

lie also wrote expressly for this work the inrlli/ Idle

annexe'' to Alloway Church." This "iiietty tale"

being "Turn o' Sliunter!"

HuricH, he wim Mirnek a'.^liaMt hy dJHi'dvi'i'iujr,

thriiiiL;!! lliu horrnr.s of (he ntonn and slorniy

nielli, a lii^'hl, whieh on his nearer a|i|>roai'li

[ilainly hliowed il.siM In proeeed froni ilie

iaiiiiiled ediliee. Whellnr he had lieen i'orli-

lied I'roin aliove on hi.s lii vont HU|>|dieaiion, as

is eiisloiniiry with |peo|ile w In-n ihey siispicl

the immediate pre.seiiee ol'Salan; or wliellier,

aeeordin^ tu anoiher eiisloni, ho had ^ot

eoiiraifeiiiisly drunk al IIk' sinilhy, I will not

[ii'ek'iid to delerniine; hill so it wa-, lliat lie

ventured to f;o up to, nuy into (Iiu very kirk.

.\s liiek wdiild have it, hi.s temerity eanie oil"

unpnnisheil.

The iia'iiiliers of the int'ernal jniilo were all

out on Millie midiiii^lil Inwiiios or oilnr, and

he saw niilliiii;;' liiil a kind ol' kellle or caldron,

depeiidini; I'roni the i'ih)!", over tiiu lire, hiia-

inerini.,' home heads of nnehristened eliildreii,

liinli.H of e.\ei'iiU'd malefactors, iVe., lor llie

liiisiness of the niulil.— It was, in fora penny,

ill for a. |ioiiiid, with llie lioiiest p!oii>;liinan :

so willioiit eei'enioiiy he nnliooked llie caldron

from oir Ihe lire, and, pmiriiiLC out the liaiii-

nalile inniedieiils, inverted it on his iiead, and

earried it fairly home, where it remained loin;

in tile family, ii liviiii; evideiiee of the triilli

of llie story.

.\iiollier story, which I eaii prove to he

e(|iially aiillieiilie, was as follows:

On a market day in the town of .\yr, a farmer

from C'arriek, and eonseiiuently wlio.so way lay

liy the very L'ate of .\lloway kirk-yard, in order

to cross the river Doonat the old liridne, wliicli

is alioiit two or three hundred yards farther

tin than the said ixate, had lieen det.'iiiicd hy

his hiisiiass, till hy the time he reaehed .\lio-

way it was the wizaril hour, hetweeu night and

mornini;.

'I'lioimh he was terrified with a lila/e si ream-

ing' from the kirk, yet as it is a well-known

fact that to turn liaek on these oeeasions is

riinniii',' liy far llie greatest risk of nni.scliicl',

ho jinideiilly advaiieed on his road. When
he had reaehed the gate of the kirk-yard, he

was .surprised ami entertained, through the

rilisand arches of an old gothie window, which

still faces the highway, to seea ilanee of witelie.<

merrily fooling it round their old sooty hlaek-

giiaril master, who was keeping them all alive

with the power of his liag-pipe. The fanner,

stopping his horse to observe them a little,
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foulil iiliiiiily (lesci-y the laces oi' many old

wdiiieu ol' his ac(iii:iiutauce ami iiei,t;hl)ourhooil.

How the Kt'iitleinaii was dressed tradition does

not say; Init that tiie ladies were all in their

snioi-ks: and one of them haiii)eiunf^ uiduckily

to have a smock which was consideralily too

short to answer all the jJiiriiose of that iiiece

of dress, our farmer was i- > tickled, that he

involinilarily hurst out, with ii loud lauj^h,

" U'ecl luppen, Ma.iV.ny wi' the short sark!"

and recolleclinu; himself, instantly sj)urred his

liorse to the top of his speed. I need not

mention the universally know fact, that no

(liilidlical power can pursue you beyond the

miinlle of a runninjjc stream. Lucky it was

for the poor farmer that the river J)oon was .so

near, for nolwithstandin,!.; thespeedofhishor.se,

which was a tjood one, against he r 'ached the

iniildle of tile arch of the hridge, and conse-

(|\icntly the middle of the stream, the pursu-

ing:, venj^eful haus were so clo.sc at jiis heels,

that one of thcni actually sprung to seize him;

hut it was too late, nothing was on her side

of the stream but the horse's tjiil, which im-

mediately gave way at her infernal grip, as if

l)lasted by a stroke of lightning; but the farmer

was beyond her roach. Jlowcvei', the un-

sightly, tail-lcs.s, coiulitiou of the vigorou.s

steed was, to the last hour of the noble crea-

ture's life, an awful warning to the Carrick

farmers, not to stay too late in ^Vyr nuirkcts.

The hist relation 1 shall give, thougii C(iually

true, is not so well identilied as the two former,

with regard to the scene; but as the be.st

authorities give it for AUoway, 1 shall relate

it.

On a summer's evening, about the time

nature puts on her sables to mourn the expiry

of the cheerful day, a shepherd boy, belonging

to a farmer in the immediate neighbourhood

of Alloway-Kirk, had just folded his charge,

and was returning home. As he passed the

kirk, in the adjoining liehl, he fell in with a

crew of men and women, who were busy pull-

ing stems of the plant liagwort. He observed

that as each person pulled a I'agwort, he or

she got astride of it, and called out, "up
horsie!"on which the Itagwort Hew off, like

I'cgasus, through the air with its rider. The
foolish boy likewise pulled his liagwort, and

cried with the rest, "up horsic!" and, strange

to tell, away he llew Avith the company. The

first stage at which the cavalcade slopt, was a

merchant's wine cellar in Hourdcaux, where,

without saying by your leave, they (piall'cd

away at the best the cellar could afford, until

the morning, foe to the imns and works of

darkness, Ihrcateued to throw light on the

matter, and frightened them from their car-

ousals.

The poor sheiilierd lad, being e(iually a

stranger to the scene and the liipior, heedlessly

got himself drunk; and when the rest took

horse, he fell asleep, and vias found so next

day by some of the people belonging to the

merch.'Uit. Somebody that understood Scotch,

asking him what he was, he said such-a-one's

herd in AUoway, and by some means or other

getting home again, he lived long to tell the

world the wondrous tale.

It. li.

TU MltS. DL'IS'LUI'.

ELLISLAND, Nov. 17'JU.

" As cold wiitL'1'.s to a tliiisty soul, so is gouil uuwa
fruiii a fur coiiiitiy." Il'rovcrljs .\xv. 'JO.j

Fate has long owed me a letter of gtiud

news from you, in return for the many tidings

of sorrow 1 have received. In this instance 1

most cordially obey the apostle—" Itejoice

with them that do rejoice "—for me to shuj

for joy, is no new thing, but to preach for joy,

as 1 have done in the commencement of this

epistle, is a pitch of extravagant i-apture to

which I never rose before.

I read your letter— 1 literally jumped for

joy.—How could such a mercurial creature as

a poet lumpishly keep his seat on the receipt

of the best news from his best friend. I seized

my gilt-headed wangec rod, an instrument

indispensably necessary, in my left hand, in

the moment of inspiration and rapture; and

stride, stride—quick and ([uicker—out skipt

I among the broomy banks of Nitli to muse

over my joy by retail. To kecj) Avithin the

bounds of prose was impossible. Airs. Ijittle's^

is a more elegant, but not a more sincere com-

pliment to the sweet little fellow, than I,

1 Janet Littlo [sue letter to Mrs. Duiilo]) of Cth Sept.

17S!)], who liail written sonic veiscs mi tliu name event

which Mrs. Uuuluii hud Hunt tu liuruti.
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extempore almost, poured out to him iu the

following verses:

—

Sweut Fldwurut, iilod^'u o' inuikle lovo,

Anil ward o' muiiy ii prayer,

What liuart o' staiiu wail thiui iia iiiuvu,

Kao lieli)lt'.ss, swuut, ami fair!

Novi'iubur liirplus our tho lea,

Chill, on thy lovely form;

And Kane, alas ! the slielt'riiif,' tree,

•Should shield thee frae the storm.'

I am mucli Haltered liy vour approlKitiou of

my "Tiim o' Sliaiiter," wliicli you express in

your former letter; tli(iui;h, Ity the bye, you

load me in that said letter with aeeusatioiis

heavy and many ; to all wliieh 1 plead, /lol

ijiiillij.' Your book is, 1 hear, on the roail to

reaeli me. As to println;.^ of poetry, when
you prepare it for the press, yiiu have only to

spell it riuht, ami place the ea]>ital letters

properly: as to the punetiuition, the printers

do that themselves.

J have a eopy of "Tam o' Shanter" ready

to send you by the lirst opjiortuiiity ; it Is loo

heavy to send by post.

IJieard of Mr. Corbet- lately, lie, in eon-

Beipienee of your reeommendation, is most

zealous to serve me. IMease favour me soon

with an aeeount of your j^ood folks; if Mrs.

II.'' is recovering, and the young gentleman

doing well.

1.'. 1).

TO AVILLIAM DINIIAI!, W.S.

El.l.lsi.ANl., ITtli.Ian. 17!tl.

1 am not gone to lilysiuiu, most noble

Colonel,'' but am still here in this sul)lunary

World servini;' my (loil by propagating his

image, and honouring my king by begetting

him loyal subjects.

iMany hapjiy returns of the .season await my
frieiul ! May the thorns of Care never beset his

path ! May I'eace be an inmate of his bosom,

ami IJapturc a freijuent visitor of his soul

!

1 See verses "On the Uirtli of a rostliumuus Child,

"

p. iSU, V(d. iii.

- Snpervisiir-Keneral of the excise, a subseiiuent

corrcsponilcnt of the hard's.

•'' Mrs. llenii, dun(.'htcrof .Mrs. Uunlop, and mother
of till' child referred to.

* Mr. Diuihar was styled Colonel of the Croeliallan

corps, a club of which we have already spuken. See

note, vol. ii. p. 201.

Jfay the bloodhounds of IMisfortunc never

track his steps, nor the sereeeh-owl of Sorrow

alarm his dwelling ! May Enjoyment tell thy

hour.s, and I'leasure number thy days, thou

friend of the Bard! " iJlessed be he that

blc.sseth thee, and cursed be he that curseth

thcc I ! ! [(Jenesis xxviii. '2!).]

As a further proof that 1 am .still in the laiul

of existence, I send you a poem, the latest I

have composed. I have a i)articular reason

for wishing you only to show it to select friends,

should you think it worthy a friend's perusal:

but if at your first leisure hour you will favoiu-

me with your opinion of, and strictures on the

performance, it will bean additional obligation

on, dear Sir, your deeply indebted hund)le

servant,

i;. ii.

TO Ml{. I'KTKl! JllLL.

Kl,LIsl.,\NIi, 17th .Ian. ITlU.

Take these three guineas, and place lluui

over against that, damned ai'count, of yours!

which has gagged my month these five or si.\

months! I can as little write y'ood things as

apologies to the man I owe money to. () the

su]ireme curse of nuiking three irnineas do the

business of five I Not all the labours of

Hercules; not all the Hebrews' three cen-

turies of iyuyptian bondage, were such an in-

superable business, such an infernal task ! !

I'overty! thou half-sister of death, thou

cousin-german of hell! wliei'e shall 1 fiml

force of execration eipial to the amplitndc of,

thy demerits? My thee, the veneralile .\ncicnt,

though in this insidious obscurity urown liojiry

in the practice of every virtue under luaven,

now laden with years and wretchedness, im-

plores from a stony-hearted son of Mammon,
whose sun of prosperity never knew a cloud, a

little, little ai<l, to support his very e.xistem'c,

and is by him denied and insulted, lly thee,

the nnin of sentiment, whose heart glows with

indei)endence, and melts with sensibility, inly

pines under the neglect, or writhes in bitter-

ness of soul, under the contumely of arrogant,

unfeeling wealth, lly thee, the nnm of (lenins,

whose ill-starred ambition plants him at the

tables of the fashionable and jjolite, must sec

iu Huileriug silence, his remark neglected, and
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in his idiot attempts at wit, shall meet with

coiiiitcnanee and applause. Nor is it only the

family of Wortli that have reason to complain

of thee : the ehildreii of Folly and N'iec, though

in eommon with thee the oflspring of Evil,

smart ecjually under thy rod. Owin.i^ to thee,

the man ofunfortiinate disposition and ncgleetcd

education, is condemned as a fool for ills dis-

sipation, despised and shunned as a needy

wretcli, when iiis follies as usual l>rin.!>; him to

want; and when his unprincipled necessities

drive him to dishonest practices, he is ahhorred

as a miscreant, and perishes by the justice of

his country.

Hut far otherwise is the lot of the man of

family and fortune. Jlis early follies and

c.xfravanance are lire and spirit, ///sconse<iiient

wants are the embarrassments of an honest

fellow; and when, to remedy the matter, lie

sets out with a legal commission to plunder

distant provinces, and mas.saere peaceful na-

tions, lie returns laden with the spoils of rapine

and murder; lives wicked and respected, and

dies a Villain and a Lord.—Xay, worst of all,

alas for helpless woman ! the needy wretch,

who has shivered at the corner of the street,

waiting to earn the wages of casual prostitu-

tion, is left negle-ted and insulted, ridden

down by the chariot wheels of the eoroneted

liii", hurrying on to the guilty assignation;

she who, without the same necessities to plead,

riots nightly in the same guilty trade.

Well ! <livincs may say of it what they

please; but I maintain that a hearty blast of

execration is to the mind, what breaking a

vein is to the body: the overloaded sluices of

both are wonderfully relieved by their respec-

tive evacuations. I feel my.self vastly easier

than when I began my letter, and now can go

on to business. You will be so good then as

to send, i)y the first Dumfries carrier, all, or as

many as you have by you, of the following

books. 1 am, &c.,

R. B.

of this life as is consistent with the usual mix-

ture of good and evil in the cup of Being!

I havejustfinishcda poem ( "Tarn o'Shanter")

which you will receive inclosed. It is my
first essay in the way of tales.

I have, these several months, been hammering

at an elegy on the amiable and aceomplisiied

Miss JJurnct. I have got, and can get, no

farther than the following fragment, on which

jilease give me your strictures. In all kinds

of poetic composition, I set great store by your

opinion; but in sentimental vcr.ses, in the

poetry of the heart, no Roman Catholic ever

set more value on the infallii)ility of the Holy

Father than I do on yours.

1 mean the introductory couplets as text

verses.

ELEOY
On the late Mus liiJiiNET of Monroddo.

Life ne'er oxiiUcmI in so ricli u piizo

As liuiiict, lovfly f II nil licr native! sjiics;

Xoi' envious Dentil so tiiiiiiiph'il in ii Mow,
As that wliicli laid tli' aLccinipHsird Hiiinet low.i

Let me hear from you soon. Adieu

!

1!. 15.

TO MU. ALIiX. CUNNINGHAM.

El.I.rHT.AND, 2.'1(1 .Taiinary, 1701.

Many happy returns of the season to you,

my dear friend ! As many of the good things

Tt) MIJS. DUN LOP.

Ellisland, 7th Fell. 1701.

When I tell you, i^fadam, that b/ a fall, not

from my horse, but with my horse, I have

been a cripple some time, and that this is the

first day my arm and hand have been able to

serve me in writing; you will allow that it is

too good an apology for my seemingly ungrate-

ful silence. 1 am now getting better, and am
able to riiymc a little, which implies some

tolerable case; as I cannot think that the most

poetic genius is able to compose on the rack.

I do not remember if ever I mentioned to

you my having an idea of composing an elegy on

the late Jliss Burnet of Monboddo. I had the

honour of being pretty well acquainted with

her, and have seldom felt so much at the loss

of an acquaintance, as when I heard tl;at so

amiaiilc and accomplished a picccof God's works

was no more. I have, as yet, gone no farther

than the following fragment, of which please

1 .See p. 87, vol. iii. The elefiy as transcribed to

Cunnin(;1inm wanted tile closing stiinzn.
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let mo have your opinion. You know tliat

clccry is a sul)jcct so inm-li exhausted, that- any

new iilea on tiie business is not to l)e expected:

'tis well if we can place an old idea in a new

light. How far I have succeeded as to this

last, you will judge from what follows, i
I

liave proceeded no further.

Your kind letter, with yourkindj'f??7r?n/<m)(r''

of your godson, came safe. This last, .Madam,

is scarcely what my pride can hear. As to the

little fellow, he is, partiality apart, the finest

boy I have of a long time seen. He is now

Bcventcen montlis old, lias the small pox and

measles over, has cut several teeth, and never

had a grain of doctor's drugs in his bowels.

I am truly happy to hear that "the little

floweret" is blooming so fresh and lair, and

that the "mother plant" is rather recovering

her drooping head. Soon and well may her

"cruel wouikIs" be healeil ! I have written

thus far with a good deal of difliculty. When
I get a little abler, you shall hear further from,

Madam, yours,

IJ. IJ.

TO TIIE RRV. ARCH. ALTSOX.2

Sir,

ELLISLANIi, NKAU nUMFHIES.
14tll Kul). 17!)1.

You must liy this time have set me down as

one of the most ungrateful of men. Yon did

me the honour to present me with a l)ook,

1 IToro is tvanscribcil the eli'Ky just .ns in tlic iii'c-

codiuK letter to Cuiininnlian), hut with tlio aihlitinn

of till! last stanza as the poem appears in vol. iii. ]>. ^7.

- Pastor of tlie F.piseopal chiurh, Cowttate, Eiliu-

; (ivkIi, and at that time an autlioiity on the suhjiet

ofuuntal jiliilosophy. In tlieiemiiiisceneesof liunis,

sent hy Professor Dujiald .Stewart to Dr. Currie, lie

sjieaks of a visit jiaid him hy the hard, and then ;;oes

on to say: ".My friend Mr. Alison was the only

other person in the eoinpaiiy. I never saw liiirns

more iiiterestiiif;. A present wliieh .Mr. Alison sent

liim afterwards of his 'Essay on Taste,' drew from
liiinis a letter of acknowledfrmeiit which I rememlier

to have read with some decree of surprise at the dis-

tinct coneeiition he ajipeared fidiii it to have formed
of the ;;'('neralliriiuiples of the doctrine of f(,s'S(icm^V))i."

The ahovo letter is tlio one .alluded to hy the learned

professor.

"The doctrine here alluded to is one peculi.ar, we
believe, to the Seotcli seliocd of nieta])liysieians, and
mainly consists in an assertion that onr ideas of

beauty in olijocts of all kinds arise from our nssociat-

which docs honour to science and the intel-

lectual powers of man, and I have not even

so much as acknowledged the receipt of it.

The fact i.s, you yourself are to blame for il.

Flattered as I was by your telling me (hat you

wished to have my oiiinion of the work, tlic

old spiritual enemy of mankind, who knows

well that vanity is oneof thesins that most easily

beset me, put it into my head to ponder over

the performance with the look-out of a critic,

and to draw up, forsooth, a deep learned digest

of strictures on a composition, of which, in

fact, until I read the book, 1 did not even

know the first principles. I own. Sir, that,

at first glance, several of your propositions

startled me as paradoxical. That the martial

clangor of a trumpet had something in it vastly

more grand, heroic, and sublime, than the

twingle-twangle of a .Tew's-har]i; that the deli-

cate flexure of a rose-twig, when the li.ill'-

blown flower is licavy with the tears of the

dawn, was infinitely more beautiful and ele-

gant than the upright stub of a burdock; and

that from something innate and independent

of all associations of ideas;—these I had sot

down as irrefragable, orthodox truths, until

jierusing your book shook my faith.— In short.

Sir, cxccjit Euclid's Elements of (icometry,

which I made a shift to unravel by my fa'.Iicr's

fireside, in the winter evenings of the first

season [ held the plough, I never road a liook

which gave me such a quantum of information,

and added so much to my stock of ideas, as

ill,;; with them some other ideas of an a^'reealile kind.

I'or instance, onr notion of lieaiity in tlie eliei k of a

pretty niaiilen arises from our notions of her liealtli,

innocence, and .so forth; our notion of the lieanty of

a llinliland iirosjieet, such as the Trossachs, from onr

notions of the romantie kind of life formeiiy leil in

it; as if tli re was no female lieauty indeiuiideiil of

hotli Iiealth and iiinoccme, or tliu.' scenery where miii

had not formerly worn tartans and claymores. 'I'Ik^

whole of tliis letter of Hiirns is, in reality (tlioiij;li

jierliaps nnmeaiit by liii,,), a satire on tliis diMtriiie.

wliieli, notwitlistandini; the elo(|itence of an AIInhii,

a .Stewart, and a .lelfrey, must now lie considered as

amonsst the dreams of philosoi)liy. — CiiA.MiiKits.

"Mr. .Stewart . . . wonders, in the iiassajre

•ibovc ((noted, that Unrns had formed some disliiict

conceptionof the 'doctrine of association.' Weratlnr

think that far sniitler things tlian the doctrine of

association liad from of old been f.imiliar to liim."—

caklyi.t;.

Mr. Alison was the father of Sir Arcliilmld Alison,

T.art., shcriir of Lanarkshire, and writerof the well-

known lliHtorij (if Evrnjie.
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liter of till! well-

your EMfiyn on ffir Priiiriiih.'^ of TnKfc One

tiiiiiff, Sir, you must for,<j;ive my mentioninix

as an uncommon merit of tiic work— I mean

the lan,i,'na,i;c. To dotlie alistract philosophy

in elewince of style, sounds soinetliiii!;' like a

contradiction in terms; but you have eonvineed

nie that they are quite com]ialil)lc.

I enclose yon some poetic liairatellcs of my
late comjiositioii. 'I'lie one in print is my first

essay in the way of tellin,!; a tale. I am. Sir,

&c.,

TO THE REV. f!. n.MKD,' LOXDOX.

KlM.SLAND, [Felininry,] 1791.

Kevkhknh Sin,

Wliy did you, my dear Sir, write to me in

such a hcsitatiiit,' style on Iho Inisincss of poor

IJriice? Don't, I know, and have I not felt,

1 f.'eoru'e Ilusliand llaird was, at tlie tiiiic tlin above

was written, a youiiK clei;.'yiiiaii residing at tlie Dulie

of Atliole's mansion in London. He wassiilisei|iieMtly

ajiiioiiitcd minister of New (livyfriiirs' Clnireli, VAiu-

liiii-;.di, and iiltimntely liecamc i.riiieiiial of Kdinlpiiruh

I'liiversity. iiaird's letter, to winch the ahovc one

was a relily, is here aiil:eiidL'd :—

" liONDox, Stii Fell. irm.
"Sill,

"I trouble you with this letter to inform yon that

T am ill hones of liein;; iilile very soon to brim,' to the

jiicss a new edition (loiii; since talliecl of) of Michael

r.riice's roeiiis. 'I'lu' lilollts of the edition are to pi

to his mother -a woman of ciylity years of aire— iioor

and heliiless. 'I'hc jioeiiis are to be liiililisheil by

siiliscriiitioii ; and it muy be jiossilde, I thiiitc, to make
out a is'. ('<il. or.'i.s'. voliliiie, with the assistance of a few

liitlieito niiiiublished versos, which I have pit from

the mother of the poet.

" lint the desi>;n I have hi view in writing to .von is

lint merely to inform you of these facts; it is to solicit

tlie aid of your name and jieii in snjiiioit of the scheme.

'I'Ih' reputation ot IJriice is already liif;h with every

reader of classical taste, and I shall be anxious to

KM.ird a.uaiiist tarnisliini; his character, by idlowiiii;

any new poems to iippcar tliat may lower it. tor

this purpose the MSS. I am in jiossession of, have

been snlimitted to the revision of .some whoso critical

talents I can trust to, inid I moan still tosiibinitthem

to others.
" May I liei; to know, therefore, if yon will take

tlu^ trouble of iiernsinu; the MSS.—of iiivini;- your

ojiiiiioii, and sufrp'stiiii; what cintailineiits, altera-

tions, or aiiieiidmeiits, occur to yon as ailvisatilo?—

And will yon nllow us to let if lie known, that a few

lines by you will be added to the voluine?
" I know the extent of this rei|iiest. It is bold to

make it. I'.iit I have this consolation, that thoiiiih

you ace it pidjior to refuse it, ,voii will not blaiiio iiic

the many ills, the peculiar ills that poetic flesh

is heir to? Vou shall have your choice; of all

the unpuhlished jioems I iiave; and had your

letter had my direction so as to have reaclicd

me sooner, (it only came to my hand this

moment,) I should have directly put you out

of suspense on the suliject. 1 only ask, that

.some ])refatory advertisement in the liook, as

well as the suliscription hills, may hear, that

the piililicaiioii is solely for the hcnelit of

IJrnce's mother. I would not put it in the

power of itrnorancc to surmise, or malice to

insinuate, that I cinlilied a share in the work

from mercenary motives. Xor need yon give

mc credit for any remarkahlc generosity in my
part of the linsiness. I liavc sneli a host of

peccadilloes, failings, follies, and liaeksliding.s,

(any Iindy hut myself mijrht perhaps trive some

of them a worse appellation,) that hy Avay of

.some lialancc, however trillinp:, in the account,

1 am lain to do any t;ood that occurs in my
very limited jiower to a fellow-creature, Just

for tlie selfish puqioso of clearing a little the

vista of retrospection.

I!. K'^

for haviuK made it; you will see my apolo(_'y in the

nwthv.

"May I just add, that IMichaol r.riice is one in

whoso company, from his past iiiipuaraiice, you would
not, I am convinced, bliisli to be found; and as I

would subniit oveiy line of his that should now be

pnblislii'd, to your own criticisms, yon would be

asHined that nothinu- derogatory either to him or you,

would be admitted in that appearance he may make
ill future.

" Von have already jiaid an honourable tribute to

kindred senilis in I'Vl'missoii— I fondly liojie that the

niother of liriice will exiieiiciico your patroiiauo.

"I wish to have the sulisciiption iiajier circulated

by the nth of .Mareli, r.ruce's birth-day; whieli (

nuderstaiid some friends in Scotland talk this year

of observini;'—at that time it will be resolved, I ima-

gine, to ]daee a plain hnmlile stone ovi'i- his fiiave.

'I'his, at least, 1 trust you will auree todo-to fiirnish,

in a few couplets, an inscription for it.

"On these points may I solicit an answer as early

as ]iossible; a short ilelay mi^iht disaiiiioiiit lis in pro-

eiiriny; that relief to the niother, which is the oliject

of the whole.
" You w ill he pleased to address for me under cover

to the Duke of Atliole, London.
"P.. r.."

-Tn help out the bulk of the volume of I'.rncc's

lioems, linrus fieneronsly on'ertMl a niimlicr of his

finest iin])iibliphediiicces, incl iidiiit; "'fan lo' Shan ter."

The book aiiiieared after the lapse of several years,

but contained no eoiii]ioRitioii of I'.iirns's, "in coiise-

(|ueiiee." it is stated, "of tlm ojiposition of lir. lllair
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TO M«S. GRAHAM, OF FINTIJY

(Elmslanp, Fubruary, 17i)l.|

^rAI>AM,

Wlietlier it ix tliat the story of our Miirv

tiuceii of Scots lias a jpofiiliar cH'oct on llic

fct'lintrs of a poet,, or wlietlier I liiive In the

enclosed ballad' siieceedod lieyond my usual

poetic success, I know not,, brt it has pleased

mc beyond any ctrort of my Muse for a .i;>.c>il

while past; on that account I enclose it par-

ticularly to you. It is true, the jiurity of my
motives may he suspected. I am already

deeply in(lel)te<l to .Mr. (Jraham's goodness;

and what, in the iisiial iiuii/n of men, i.s of in-

finitely greater importance, Jfr. (i. can do me
service of the utmost importance in time to

come. 1 was horn a poor doi;; and however I

may occasionally pick a better bone than I

used to do, 1 know I must live and die poor

:

but I Avill indulge the flattering faith that my
poetry will considerably outlive my jiovcrty;

and without any fustian aflcetation of spirit, 1

can ])roinise and afiirm, that it must be no

ordinary craving of the latter shall ever make

mc do any thing injurious to the honest fame

of the former. Whatever may be my failings

—for failings arc a part of human nature—may

they ever be those of a generous heart, and an

independent mind! It is no fault of mine that

I was born to(lepeiiilcnce;norisit .Mr. (iraham's

chiefest jiraisc that he can command influence;

but it is his merit to bestow, not only with the

kindness of a brother, but with the politeness

of a gentleman; and I trust it shall be mine to

receive with thankfulness, and remember with

undiminished gratitude.

K. H.

TO MR. PETER HILL.

[Ellisland, Fctiruary, 1701.] :i

My DEAn niLL,

T shall say nothing to your mad present-

—

you have so long and often been of important

and Dr. Monre, wlio nrjjncd tliat from tlie moval

tendency of linico's i>outry, tlic inscrtinii of Huriis's

' Allowiiy Kirk' would l)u as firiiss a vinliitioii nf ))ro-

pricty as tlie cxliiliitii)ii of a farce after a trai^edy."

' See vol. iii. p. SS.

2 A proseut of books.
•'• 'I'lio orit,'inal M^*^- of the above letter has no date;

l)r. Cnrrii! and sulisuiiuont editors j;ive it liypotlieti-

scrvico to mc, and I suppose you mean to go

on conferring obligations until I shall not, bo

able to lift up my face before you. In the

meantime, as Sir itoger do (.'overley, because

it happened to be a cold day in which he made
his will, ordered his servants great-coats for

mourning, so, because I have been this week

jilagued with an indigestion, I have sent yon

by the carrier a fine old ewe-milk cheese.

Indigestion is the ih'vil : nay, 'tis the devil

and hell. It besets a man in every one of his

senses. I lose my appetite at the sight of

successful Knavery, and sicken to loathing at

the noise and nonsense of self-important Folly.

When the hollow-hearted wretch takes me by

the hand, the feeling spoils my dinner; the

jiroud man' . wine so oH'ends mv j dilate that it,

chokes ir.e in the gullet; and the jm/rillsnl,

feathered, pert eo.xcomb, is so disgustful in

my nostril that my stomach turns.

If ever you have any of these disagreeable

sensations, let me prescribe for you i>atieiu'e

and a bit of my cheese. I know that you are

no niggard of vour good things aiiuuig your

friends, and some of them are in much need

of a slice. There, in my eye, is our friend

Sinellie; a man positively of the (irst abilities)

and greatest strength of mind, jis well as one

of the best hearts and keenest wits that I have

ever met with: when you see him, as, alas!

he too is smarting at the ])incli of distressl'nl

circumstances, aggravated by the sneer of con-

tumelious greatness—a bit of my chees': alone

will not cure him, but if you add a ta ard of

brown stout, and superadd a magnum of right

Oporto, you will see his .sorrows vanish like

the morning mist before tiie summer sun.

Candlish, the earliest friend, except my only

brother, that I have on earth, and one of the

worthiest fellows that ever any man called by

(ally under ilarcli, 17S0. Tliis must be too early, as

llurns sjioaks in it of bis otili/ bidtbtr; now \Villiain,

his second brother, lived till July, 1700. We can

hardly jdaee this letter in that year, because in bis

lastcominnnication to Hill, .laniiary 17tli, 1"!)1, linriis

speaks of not havinn writ ten hinifor live or six nioiitlis.

We are inclined to think tliat Mr. Hill, in acknow-

ledKiiiK the jioft's .lannary letter, had sent him a

inesent of books, and Kot tliis by way of reply. The

allusion to "tlie Kiiifi's Arms /lov, " seems to idmost

warrant the assignment of t' .! letter to the Dumfries

period, bejjinniiiK November, 17!n, tlionvrh the poet

was so often in Dumfries that he miuht easily identify

himself with the town before actually rusidin^ in it.
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the name of friend, if a Iiinelicon of my eliee.se

would helii to rid him of .some of his siiper-

HJiiiiHl.iiit modesty, yon would do well to L'ive

it him.

Daviil,' with his Counnif, comes, too, uero.ss

my reeidloetion, and I hei; you will Iiolji him

larLTely from the said ewe-milk cheese, toenahle

liiiii todi,u;ost those liedauhim^ iiara,ij;ra]dis with

which ho is eternally lardini? the lean idiar-

acters of certain uroat men inaierlain ,i;Teat

town. I urant you the periods are very well

turned ; so, a fresh onij is a very ko"<1 tliii'.i^.

hut when thrown at a man in a jiillory, it. does

not at all imimive his tinuro, not to mention

the irrepiirahlo loss of the o.w.

.My facetious little friend, ('(doiiel Dimliar,

I would wish also to ho a partaker: not to

dinest his s])lecn, for that ho laiiudis oil', hut

to digest his l;i. . night's wine at the last field-

day of the Croehallaii coriLs.'-^

.\iiiont; our eoiiiiiion friends F must not hu'-

iret one of the dearest »[' them—Ciiiiniiiu;liani.

'I'lie hrutality, insolence, and selfishness of a

world unworthy of liaviin; such a fellow as ho

is in it, I know sticks in his stomach, and if

you can help him to any tliim; that will make

him a little easier on that score, it will he very

ohliiiim;.

As to jioncst John Somervillc,'' ho is such a

contented, liajipy man, that 1 know not what

can annoy him, e.\c<'pt, perhaps, he may not

have not the lietter f>f a parcel of modest

anecdotes wlii(di a certain jioet sjave him one

iiiulit at sujiper, the last time the .sai<l poet

was in town.

Tiioiinh I have mentioned so many men of

law, 1 shall have nothim? to do with them pro-

fessi(uially—the faeiilty are lieyond my jirc-

Kcri])tion. As to their clients, that is another

tliiiiLi;; (lod knows they have much to dinest!

The eler.iry I pass liy: their iirofundity of

erudition, and their liherality of sentiment;

their total want of pride, and their detestation

of hypocrisy, are so proverbially notorious as

to place them far, far above either my praise

or censure.

I was ,i;oin,!; to mention n man of worth,

' Mr. David Kiiinsay, jiriiitcr of the Kdinhurgh
JCrciihiij Ciiiiranl.

- A (111)) (if clioico siiiilta.—See note, ii. 201.

^ .\ writer (ir law-iiKcnt in r,diiiliiny]i, and iiii liitl-

niiitc friend of the jioct's.

VOI,. IV.

whom ? have the honour to call friend, the

Laird of t'raiirdarroch ;' but I have spoken to

the landlord of the Kin,i;'.s-Arms-inii here, to

have at the iie.\t county ineetini,' a larue ewe-

milk cheese on the table, for the benefit of tho

Dnmfries-shire Wlii.us, to enable them to digest

tho Duke of (iucensberry's late political eon-

duct.

I have just this moment an opportunity of

a ju'ivate hand to Kdinburi^h, as perhaiis you

would not di.i^est double postage. So (iod

ble.ss you !

H. U.

TO ni?. MOOllR

El.l.Isi.ANMi, 2Stli I'Vhniary, 1701.

I do not know. Sir, whether you arc a sub-

soriber to (irosc's AiiHi/u!/!)'s n/' SmllmnJ. If

you are, the inelo.sed poem will not bealtogethcr

new to you.-'' Captain (Jrosc did me the favour

< One (it the heroes of tlio " Wliistle " contest.
"

'I'hu incldscd imiciii was " Taiii o' Shanter." f)r.

Moore's rccL'iitiiili of this chcf-d'a'iirir, and of the
" ElcKy on raptain Matthew Henderson," was soiue-

wliat cold. Tho following is liis answer:—

"Lii.si)i)N, until Aliircli, 17111.
" Dfah Sin,

" Your letter of the 2Stli Felirimry I received only

two days auo, and this day I had the jilc-nsiire of

waitliifion thcltuv. Mr. I'liird.atthe Kiikeof Athole's,

who had liccii so oldiKiiiK as U> transmit it to nie,

with till! inintcd verses on Alhiway Clnirch, tho

Elcf-'y on Caiitain Ileiidcr.soii, and tlii^ Kpitaph. 'I'liere

are many poetical lieauties in the furincr; what I

partiiailaiiy iidmire are tlio three strikiiip; similcH

from

Or lil^e ttio miow fiiUs in tlm river,

and the ciglit lines which licKins with

r.y tliis time lie was cross tlie fcird,

so cx()Uisitely expressive of tho snperstitiims impros-

siona of the country. And the twenty-two lines from

Coffins stood round like opi n presses,

which ill my opinion, are C(Hial to tho ingredients of

.Sliakspearos cauMnin in Jlhirlietli.

" As fur tho Eli'ijii, tlio chief merit of it consists in

the yraiihieal description of tlio olijects lieldiiKiiif; to

tlio ('ijuntry in which the poet writes, and which ikhio

hut a Scottish poet could have dcserilied, and none
lint a real poet and close ohserver of Nature could

have ttn deserilied.

'"i'hero is .something ovifjinal, and wonderfully

pleasing in the Kpilaph.

"T rememlier you once hinted licforc, Avhat you

repeat In yiiiir last, that you had made some remarks

on Zcliicii, on the niaruin. 1 should ho verv u'lad to

60
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to Kond nio a ilo/cn copies of tlic proof Hlicct,

of wliii'li lliis is oiu'. Slioiild Villi li.ivt! iva<l

tlio picMx- itororo, si ill liiis will answer the

priiiciiial oml I liavo in view: it will uivo iiic

anotlior op]i(irliiiiity of tliaiikinir you for all

your iroodiicss to I he nislic liiinl; and also n(

sliowini;; yon, that tlio aliilitiiM you have lusen

jdcased to coinniend and patronize are still

eni])loyed in the way you wish.

'I'lie " I'llc.ury on Captain Henderson"' isntri-

hule to the memory of a man I loved mueli.

I'octs have in this the same advantauo as

Ifonian Calhnlies; they can lie of serviei< to

their friends after tiiey have jinssed that lioiirne

•see tlieni, mill regret ynii iliil iKit send tlieiii liifure

till' last eilitiiui, wliiili is just )iiili1isln(l. I'niy tiiiii-

sriilie tlieiii fur me; I simi rel.v viiliie jmir ii|iiiii(iii

VI ry 1iii;lil.V, ami jiniy iln not Riijiiiress one of tliose

in wliiili yon cnisnrr flic selitiiiielit or e\]iressioii.

Trust me it will lueiik im si|iiaies lielweeii lis I iiiii

not akin to the Jiislmp of (iieiiMila.

" I iiiiiflt now iiieiitioii wliiit lias been on my miml
for some tiiiu'; I lannollieip thinking: yon iminiiilent,

in Ke;itt('iiii« aliroail so iiiiiny eojiies of yonr verses.

Tt is most n.'itnriil touiveafow toioiitlileiitiiil fiieiuls,

Iiartienlarly to those who are coniieeleil with Ihi^

Riilijeet, or who are |ierha|is tliemsilvis the snlijeet,

lint this oiiclit to he ilone iimler |iromise not to uive

other eo]iies. Of tile iioem you sent me on (Jueeii

Miiry, X rcfiiseil every soliiitntion for copies, Imt I

lately saw it In a newsjiaiier. My motive fore:iutinn-

iii}; you on this siilijeet is that I wish to eirjiiire you

toeolleit all your fnnitive pleees, not alreaily jnliiteil,

anil after they havi^ lieeii nionsiiUreil, ami polisheil

to till-' utmost of your jiower, I woiihl have you puli-

lisli them liy another sulisriliitiou ; in inomotin^' of

wliieh I win exert niysilf with pleasure.

"Ill your future compositions 1 wisli you wouM
nso the moilcrn l/iii;1isli. Vim have shown yonr

liowers In Siottisli siilliilently. Althon;;h in eeitaln

su)iject.s it jiives aihlitional zest to thi^ humour, yet

it Is lost to the EiiLrlisli; ami whyshouhl you write

only for a part of tlie islaml, when you can eommaml
tlie ailniiration of the whole?

" If you chance to write to my frieml Mrs. Duiilop,

of Dniilop, I lies; to lie alfcctlonately rememliereil to

lier. Slu? must not jiuliie of the warmth of my senti-

ments csiicitliiK her, liy the iiumlier of my letters:

I harilly ever wir : a line hut on liusiness; nnil I ilo

not know that I slioiilil have scrililiteil all thin to

you, lint for the liusiness jiart of it, that is, to insti-

uate yon to a new pulilication; ami to tell you that,

when you think you have a siilliiMent nnmlier to

make a volume, yon sliouM set your fricmls on titt-

V.uii .suhscriiitions. I wish I eoiihl have a few hours'

conversatiou with you; I have many things to say,

which I eaiiuot write. If I ever Ko to Seotlaml, I

will let you know, that you may meet me at yonr own
lidiiso, or my frieml Mrs. Ilamiltou's, or Imtli.

" Allien, my ilear Sir, " ite.

' .See vol. iii. p. 74.

where all other kindness pcaseK to he of avail

Whether, after nil, either the one or the oilnr

lie of any real service to tin; dead, is, I fear,

very prolileinatieal ; Imt I am sun; they are

hitlhly Kratifyiiii; to the iivinu:: and as a very

orthodo.x te.\t, I fortjet when- in seri]itiiie,

says, "whatsoever is not of faith is sin;" so

say I, whatsoever is not, detrimental losneiety,

and is of positive enjoyment, is of (lod, the

uciver of all t;iiiid tliiiius and oniiht tu lie re-

eeiveil and enjoyed liy his ei'eatnre., with thank-

ful ilelit;ht. As almost all my religions tern ts

orii,dn;ite fnnn my heart, I am wondeil'iiijy

pli'ased with tin- idea, that I can still keeji ii|i

a tender inlereoiirse with the dearly lieloMil

friend, or still more dearly lieloved mistre>s,

who in none to the world of spirits.

'I lie liallad on (^Ineeii .Mary- w;is Imliuu

wliile I was liiisy will. I'erey's /,'i lii/iK.-i n/

h'li'jiix/i /'iidri/. liy the w:iy, how miieh is

every honest heart, whiidi has a tincture of

Caledonian pnjiidiee, iililiired to you for your

!,dorioiis story of liiiehanan and Tarue! 'Twas

an nneipiivoc.al proof of yonr loyal uallaiitry of

•soul, uivini;- T.ar^e the victory. I slionld have

lieen mortilied to tlie ,e;r()imd if yon had not.''

I have Just read over, once more of many
times, yonr Z'liirn. | marked with my iien-

eil, as I went .•iIoiil;', every passai,'e that pleaM'iJ

iiie jiarlieiilarly aliiive the re>l; and mn' or two,

I think, wliii'h, with Iinmlile deference, 1 am
disposed to think nneipnil to (he merits of liic

liiiiik. I iiav(> sometimes tliiini;ht- to tr.inscrihe

these nnirkeil p.issai;es, oral least so much of

them as to point where they ar(>, and send tlieiii

to you. Oriuinal strokes tluit slriini;ly dejiici

tlic human heart, is yonr and Kieldiim's ]iiii-

vinee, lieyond any other novelist 1 have ever

perused, llichardson indeed niii,'ht, ju'rhaji-,

lie exee]ited; lint unhappily, his ilnniintix pir-

Kiinir iuv licinii.s of another world; and however

they m,ay <'a]itivate the inexperienced, romanlie

fancy of a hoy or a uirl, they will ever, in pro-

portion as we have made linm.an nature oiir

study, dissatisfy our ri|ier years.

- See vol. iii. p. S«.

' The story allmleil to is from Dr. Moore's novel of

Zeliu-n, anil rc)iresents Duncan 'I'aiKe, a hot llii;li-

lander ami .Iacoliit<', ami ('eorce I'liichanan. a fii viil

l.owlander and Whif;, ilis|iiitliitr about the ch.-irnitcr

of Mary, (^ueeu of .Scots. The debate leads to a diiil

with claymores, in which Tartre succeeils in wonmliiiL'

and disarniinu' the detractor of (^ueeii Mary.
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to 111! (if iiviiil.

K- (ir I he (iilirr

•iul, ix, I I'l'iir,

siii'i! (Iicy iii'c

; !iml as a very

' ill Hcriiitiiiv,

illi is sin;" sn

iiliil III siii'icty,

is III' ( Mill, till-

imlit III 111' 11'-

p'., « illi liiaiik-

roii^iiiiis li'iiits

m wiinilciTiiIly

III still ki'('|i ii|i

(k'iirly lii'liiM'il

lovoil iiiisin •.<,

rils.

•y '-' WHS lii'i;iiii

y's /,'< Ill/Ill •: I'l'

, llHW llllll'll is

s ti tiniMiii'i! Ill'

to you I'or yiinr

1 'riiruv! "i'was

lyal uallautry 111'

I slmtiM liavi>

T you liail mil.''

' iiiiiro III' iiiiiiiy

'ij uiili my prii-

auc llial. |i](';i-ril

;
anil mit' or Iwn,

ilt'l'd'ciH'i', I am

lio nicrils III' llii'

ulit, to Iransrrilic

least, so niiieli 111'

[>, :in<l send llieiii

I, stroni^ly <l(']iiei

Fieliliiiij's jii'ii-

list 1 liave ever

mi^'lit, jH-rliaiis,

is il I'll mill !•< j" r-

III; anil liowever

'ieiu'Oil, I'onianlii'
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.rs.
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I'ai'Ke, n In it lli'-:li-

r.iirliaiiaii, a feiviil

lioiit tlie eliararler

late leails to a ililil

eceeils ill woiiiiilin'-'

lei'ii Miirv.

As to my private onnocrnn, I iim pninir "ti, n

mi:,'lity tax-naliuM'cr liefori! the Lord, and have

liitfly had tiie iiitcront, to net, inyHoll" ranked

on tiie list, III' cxeise as a siipcrvisor. I am

no! yet emiilo.ved as such, liut. in a few years

I hIiuII fall into i!'e lile of MiiiicrvisorHhip liy

seniority. 1 have had an Iniinense loss in

the death of the Marl of (lleneairii; the iialron

from whom all my fame and fortune took its

rise. Iiide]ieiident, of my j^ratefiil attaehmeni

(o him. which was indeed so Htrons? that, it

]iervadi'd my very soul, and was eiilwiiied

with the thread of my e.xistenee; ho soon as

(he |irinec's friends had Rot in, (and every do;,'

you know has his day,) my iretlini,' forward in

the exi'ise would have lieen an easier liiisiness

th.'iii otherwise it, will lie. Though this was

a I'onsiimmation devoutly to lie wisjied, yet,

thank ile.'iveii, I i';iii live and rhyme as 1 am;

ami iis to my Imys, poor little fellows! if I

eaiiniit. jil.'iee them on as hitrh an elevation in

life as I eoiild wish, I shall, if 1 am favoured

so niiieli hy the Disposer of evcni.s as to sec

that ])eriod, fix them on as liroad and iiide-

piiiileiita liasis as possilile. iVinoni; the many
wise adajies which have been treasured iij) hy

our Scottish iineestors, this is one of the liest,

llilfi r III' llir /mill I)' l/ir rnw)iioiiii/li/, Ihini Ihr

Inil II liiv iji III I'll.

liut 1 .'im icot on ,'i siiliject which, Ii iwiver

iiiteresliii!; lo me, is of no manner of conse-

i|iii'iic(: to you; so I shall irive you ;i short

liiieiii on llie other pa!,'e, ;iiid close this with

a.ssurinu' you how sincerely 1 have the honour

to he, Yours, ki\

W. R

Written on the lilank loaf of a hook, which

I presented to a very yoiiiic; lady, whom I had

fiiniiorly characterized under the domination

of rill /,'o.s, /,»</.•

TK.Mlf. .\F;1';X. C'I:NNIN0H.\M, WniTEl!,

ST. .lAMr.s's s(jrAi;K, KiUNnnaiii.

F.I.Msi.a:,!), nth ^Mnreli, 1701.

Mv IiKAIl rUNNINdllAM,

I received your Jirnl letter two days ii'j;o

;

the last came to liand this moment. 1 was

• Ili'i'i' fiilloweil llie lines "To Miss Criiickslinnk, a

vi'iy yiiiiiin l.aily, " vol ji. ji. 'J.",l.

hiu'hiy delichted with the wrll-eariied allepory

in your friend's letter. I read it to two or

three acfpiaintanees who have souls to enjoy a

L'ood tliini,', and we had a very hearty laiiKli

at it. I have felt aloni^ the line of my .Muse's

inclination, and I fear your Archery siilijeet

would lie uphill work with her. I have two

or three times in my life compo.sed from the

wish, rather than from the impulse, liut 1 never

succeeded to any imrpose. One (if these times

I shall ever reniemlier with unashimi of teeth.

'Twasoii thedealh of the l^ale Lord rresideiit

Diindas. Aly very worthy and most respected

friend, Mr. Ale.x. Wood, Siiru:coii, uriifed mo to

jiay !i compliment in the way of my trade to

his Lonlship's memory. Well, !o work I went,

and jiroduecd a eopy of clcsjiac verses, some of

them I own rather comnioii-]ihico, and others

rather hide-hound, liut on the whole, tlioui.di

they were far from licintj in my liest manner,

they were toleralile, and miizht have lieen

tliou,!,dit very clever. 1 wrote a letter, which

however ini^ in my very hest manner; and

inclosins;' my poem, iMr. Wood carried all

loLcctlier to Mr. .Solicitor DiindaH that then

wa.s, and not findinir him at home, left the

parcel for him. His Soru'itorshi]) never took

the smallest notice of the letter, the I'oem, or

the jtoct. From that time, hii^hlyas I resjiect,

the talents of their family, 1 never .see the

name DiiiuIhh in the column of a newspaper,

liut my heart seems stniitencd I'or mom in

my lio.som; and if 1 am oliliLjed to read aloud

a parairraph relatin.ijc '" ""« "f Ihem, 1 feel

my forehead flush, and my nether lip (piiver.

Had I lieen an oliscure serilililer, as 1 was

then in the liey-day of my fame; or liad

I liecn a dependent haniror-on for favour or

pay; or had the hearer of the letter licen any

other than a j^cntlcman who has done honour

to the city in wliii-h he live.s, to the country

that produced him, and to the (!od that created

him, M r. Solicit or mi^lit h.'ive had some apology

—liut enough of this iimiraeious siilijeet.

A friend of mine who transerilied the last

parcel I sent you is to ho with mo in a day or

two, and 1 shall get him to copy out the two

jioems you mention. ! have this cveninc:

sketched out a sonc; Avliich I liad a trreat miiid

to send you, thouudi I foresee it will cost you

another proat of postasc—hy tlio way, yon

once mentioned to me a method of fr.'inkinii;

m
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!i; 1

Ict.tcrH III vein, liut, I li.'ivo forii»t llie (lircution

— My Mciiij; in inti'iuieil tti niiij^ to ii Hlratlisiicy,

or reel, of wliicli I am vory foixl, ctilliMl in

t'iiiiiinin;;'K colluclioii of Slnillisiicvrt " Hulluii-

tliilldch'H Iteel," and in oilier ciiiloctionM tiia

1 iiavo met willi "t'uindulniore." It takcx

tlirco ntftn/iis of four linen eacli lo k<> tlironuli

the \vIhiI(> Iiiiio. I Hliall k<^'>' tiu; noni; to

ilohnsiin for tlic fourtii vol, of his inilillcalion

of ScoIh nonius, HJiii'li ill! iiannow jnst in liund.

HONII.

Swcrt ai'u tJK' lialiks the liilukH i>' llimii,

'I'lic Ninciiillim: lliiwfiH all' fair,

Ami LVt'o tliliiK in lilytlit: anil kIhiI,

Hut I am fu' ii' caiv, iV'c. 8i'u vul. iii. ]i, 01,

If tlio foivijoinij iijcco lio worlh your Htric-

tiiros, let, mo have tliom. For my own jiiirt,

a tliini; that [ have just composed, always

ajiiicars tlimuijch adouliFe |Hirtion of (hat jiarlial

medium in which an Author will ever view his

own works. 1 lielievc, in jrmicral. Novelty has

.^omethiut; in it that ineliriutes the fancy, and

not unl're(iuei\tly dissipates and fumes away

like other intoxication, and leaven the poor

patient, as usual, with an achinj; heart. .V

Htrikinir instance of this miu:ht lie adduced, in

the revolution of many a Hymeneal honey-

moon. Mut lest 1 sink into stupid prose, and

so sacrilci;iously intrude on the ollice of my
Parish-priest, who is in himself one vast (.Itin-

Hlellalion of diilness, and from his weekly

zeidtli rays out his contradictory stupidity to

the no small oditication and enlii^htenini;: "f

the heavy and opaque jicricraniums of his

Kajiinij; admirers, 1 shall fill up the paijc in my
own Avay, and f^ivc you another song of my
late composition, which will ajipear perhaps

in Johnson's work, as well as the former.

You must know a licautiful .lacoliitc air,

"There'll never lie peace till Jamie comes

hamc." When political combustion ceases to

he the olijeet of Princes and Patriots, it then,

yi, • know, becomes the lawful prcyof Jlistorians

and Poets.

r.y you castle wn", at tlic close of tlic day,

I Iicanl a man siiin, tlin' Iiis lieail it was ^Toy:

Ai\il as lie was siiiK'iiiir, tlic tears ilowii came,

—

'riiuie'll never he jiuace till .lamie comes liame.'

If you like the air, and if the stan/as hit

your fancy, you cannot imagine, my dear

friend, how much you would oblige me, if, by

• Sec vol. iii. p. 00.

the charms of your delJKhtfui voice, you would

>:iv(! my honest ctrusion to the "memory nj'

joys (iiat arc past," to the few rriemls wlmui

you indulge in that pleasure. Itut I have

scribbled on till I hear the dock has intimated

the near approach of

'lliat lumr, o' nl){lit's lilack nnli the kcy-Htatii'.

So good night to you! .\nd sound be yinir

sleep, and delectable your ilrcams! Apropos,

how do you like this thought in a ball.ad I

have just now on the lapis?

I IcHlk tl> till' west, ivllin I ttlU' til lI'Ht,

'I'liiit liiipiiy my iIichiiih anil my Hinmlii'rH may lie;

Kor tar In iiir wcHt llvi'!i lie I ln'c ImhI,

'I'lie man tliat Is iliar tn my lialilc ami mc !

Sii' viil. III. )i. 0(1.

(food night onco more, and fJod bless you !

ii'. 15.

TO JOIIX HAMiANTINI':, 1•;S(^,

AY It.

fMaii'li, IT'.M.j

While hero [ sit, sad and solitary by tjie

side of a fire in a little country inn, ami dry

my wet clothes, in pojis a imor fellow of a

soldier, and tolls mc he is going to .\yr. liy

heavens! said I to myself, with a tide of gnml

spirits which the magic of that sound, " Aiilil

Toon o' .\yr" conjured up, 1 will send my
last .song to Mr. liallantine. Here it is;

Ye lliiwery liaiiks n' liniiiiii' linnii,

llow can yc liliiine sac fair'.' iVc itc.

See Vol. iii. p. ;il.

TO MR. ALKXAXDKi; OALZlKh.'-'

FACTOR, FINIil.AVSTnN.

El.I.ISI.ANIi, lOlh Mai'ill, 1701.

^IV UKAIt Sin,

I have taken the liberty to frank this letter

to you, as it encloses an idle poem of mine,

which I send you ; and, Ciod knows, you may
porhajis pay dear enough for it if you read it

through. Not that this is my own o|iinioii;

- Mr. Dalzii'I was factor to Lmil Olencairii, ami tliis

letter eliietly rclatiH to the ilealli nf that mililemaii,

wliieli took jilace alioilt the eml iif .laiinai'y, ITOI, at

h'almontli, which he hail reacheil on his way Ininie

fiiiiii a futile visit to l.isliiin In search of health.
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(JKNKKAIi ('()UUKSI'()NI)KN(;K, lsr»

lull llii) iiiillior, liy llio liiiu' ho ).. -* <m»iii|1(wu(|

ami coii'd'ti'il IiIm work, lian ijiiitu poriil away

all lii.-< |io\VL'i'M of crilical ilisi'iiininatioii.

I can I'asily kii"'''*'^ 'I'oiii my own heart, what

YOU have fi'ltoii a late moMt molaiu'holy cvonl.

(iiiil knows what 1 have NUilereil, ut the Iokh of

my III'.'*! friend, my first ami dearest jiatron

und lieiiefactor; the man to whom I owe all

that 1 am and have I I am gone into mourn-

iiii,' for him, and with more uliu-erity of ^rief

than 1 fear Home will, who liy nut lire's ties

uiigiil to fuel on tiiu oeea.sion.

I will he exceedingly olilijjed to you indeed,

to let me know tin.' news of the nohle family,

how till! poor mother iind the two sisters sup.

port their los,s. I had a paeket of poelie

lianatelles ready to send to l^ady Hetty,' when

I saw the fatal tidings in the iiews]iaiier. I

see hy the same ehannel that the honoured

KKM.M.Ns of my noltle jiatron are designeil to

he lirought to the family hurial jilaee.- Dare

I trouhle you to let me know privately Itefore

the «lay of interment, that 1 may eross the

eountiy, anil steal ainoiii,' the erowd, to pay a

tear to the last sight of my ever revered hene-

fai'tor? It will ohlige me heyond expression.

]{. n.

TO L.\!)Y ]•:. CrN\INf;i!AM.3

[Kllisland, March, I7'.)l.j

Mv h.Miv,

I would, as usual, have availed niy,Helf of the

privilege your goodness has allowed me, of

sending you any thing I eoinpiise in my poetical

way; hut as I had resolved, so soon as the

shock of my irreparalde loss would allow me,

to pay a tribute to my late lieiiefactor, I de-

fennini'd to make that the first piece 1 should

(III myself the honour of sending you. Had
the wing of my fancy lieen equal to the ardour

of my heart, the inclosed had been much more

' l.iiily Filizalii'th I'uiiiilnghain, sister of the Earl nf

(Iciicanii.

- 'I'lic iicWKpaiicr ill wliicli liunis iiilKlit liave sct'ii

siiih a stiitciiK'Ut iiiiilil nut liave hail It.s iiifiiniiatlnii

I'luiii a very ivlluliU' siiiiice. 'I'lio Kali's family estate

ill Klliiiaurs, iiuliiiIiiiK the hurial jilace alliuleil to,

was sill. I Kiime years hufnro his Inrilshiirs death, ami
his iciiiaiiiH wcie iiitorruil in the church at Falinnuth.

" Sister of the Earl of (ilciicairii. Her ladyship

died luiiiiarried in August, li>u4.

worthy your peni.sul ; us it is, I heg leave to

lay it at your ladyship's feet.' .\s all thu

world knows my oliligations to the late Karl of

(Jlencairn, I would wi'^h to show asoiieiily that

my heart glows, and shall ever glow, with the

most grateful sense and reinemlirance of his

Lordshiji's goodness. The saliles I did myself

the honour to wear to his liordship's ineiiuiry,

were not the "nuickery of woe." Nor shall

my gratitude jierish with me! If among my
children I shall have a son that hai' a heart,

he shall hand it down to ids child as a family

honour and a family ilelit, tha,. my dearest

existence 1 owe to the nohle liouse of (lien-

eairn \''

I was ahout to say, my lady, that if you

think the jioem may venture to see the liyht,

i would, ill Hoiiio way or other, give it to the

world.

u. u.

TO M1{S. J)L'N1.U1'.

Ei,i.isT,ANii, 11th April, 17I>1.

I am once more ahle, my honoured friend,

to return you, with my own liand, thanks for

the many instances of your friendship, and

particularly for your kind anxiety in this last

disaster that my evil genius had in store for

me. However, life is ehe(|uercd—joy and

sorrow— for on Saturday nuirniiig last, Mr.s.

IJiirns made me a jiresent of a fine hoy; ratliiT

stouter, hut not so handsome as your godson

was at his time of life. Indeed I look on your

little namesake to he my chtj'il'tiHi'i-v in that

sjiecies of inanufacture, as I look on "Tam o'

Shanter" to he my standard perlVinnance in

the jioetical line. 'Tis true, hiith the one and

the other di.scover a spice of roguish waggery,

that might perliajis he as well spared: hut tlion

they also show, inniyopinioi , a force of genius,

and ii iinishing jioiish, that I de:^pair of ever

excelling. Mr.s. IJurns is getting stout [tliat

is, strong] again, and laid as lustily ahout her

to-day at lireakfast, as a reaper from the corn-

ridge." Tliat is the peculiar privilege and hle.s.s-

< " Lament for James, Earl of Glciicaini." Sue vol,

iii. p. 93.

^ Hums named his fourth sun (Imrii Aug. 1794) James
(ik'iicalrii, in memory of tlie Earl.

" Tliu liirtli took jilacu only two days lieforu. Thu
cliild wasiianied Wjlliani Kicol, after liuriis's intimate

friend, the teuehur in Edinliuigli.

li
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ing of our liulo, sprii^htly damsels, that are

bred amoiiL? tlie //((// (imi htiilhi-r. We caiir.ot

hope for that hij;hly polished iiiiiid, that charm-

ing delicacy of .soul, which i.s found anu)iig the

female world in the more elevated stations of

life, and which is certainly l»y far the most

bewitching charm in the famous cestus of

Venus. 1 It is indeed such an inestimable

treasure, that wliere it can be had in its native

lieaveidy purity, unstained by some one or

other of the many shades of allectiUion, and

unalloyed by some one or other of the many
species of caprice, I declare to Heaven, I

should think it ciieaply purdiased at the ex-

pense of every other earthlv good! 15ut as this

angelic creature is, 1 an afraid, extremely

rare in any station and rank uf life, and totally

denied to such an humbk (uie as mine, we

meaner mortals must put u[) with the next

rank of feniale excellence. As fine a figure

and face we can produce as any raidc of life

whatever; rustic, native grace; unaffected mo-

desty and unsullied purity; luiture's mother-

wit, and the rudiments of taste; a simplicity

of soul, unsuspicious of, because unac(|uainte<l

with, the crooked ways of a selfish, interested,

disingenuous world; and the dearest charm of

all the rest, a yielding sweetness of disposj.

tion, and a geneinus warmth of heart, grateful

for love on our part, and ardently glowing

with a nioie than eipial return; these, with a

healthy frame, a sound, vigorous constitiitiiui,

which your higher iiiiiks can .scarcely ever hope

to enjoy, are the charms of lovely woman in

my liumlile walk of life.

This is t''e greatest eflbrt my broken iirm

has yet made.'- Do let nie hear, by first post,

how rlur jiii'il Moiishiir''' comes on with his

small-pi>x. May almighty goodness preserve

iind restore him.

1!. ]{.

' Homer's ilcscriptidu of tliu Custus of Vemis is

tlius vcrsilicil l)y I'oiil':—

In tins w:is i-\ .'vy art ;tiitl i'wvy tliiirin,

To win ttiu wi.sfst iiinl tin- rnlik'st w;irni;

Fond litvu, tin; ^.-rntJL' vuw, tin- k;'.v ili-siro,

Tliu Ivinil (Icri'it, tile stiU-ri'vnin^' lire;

iVrsuuhivt! s|ii-i'cli, anil niuru lu-rsua.sivu sIkIik,

Siluncu that sputiu, auil uli <iul'Ucc of vyi'.a.

- Alio\it tlie end of Manli liuriis'.s liorse hail fallen

wliilu lie was '1 i's buck, with the result of fracture

of tile iioef' - it linn.

:< (Inuiils 1 of Mrs. Diiiilop. See letter to Mrs.

Uunlui), Xov. ll'M.

TO

ALEXANDEll FllASlili TYTLElf, ESQ.,

(L0K1> WOOUUOUSKLIiK.)

Silt,

ELLISLANU, 17'Jl.

Nothing le.ss than the unfortunate accident

I have met with could have prevented my
grateful acknowledgments for your letter.''

* The following is the letter to which the aliuve is

a reiily:—

" Dkai! .Silt,—Mr. Uill yesterday put into my hands

a sheet of (irose's Aiitiijiiitifn, cont^'inin;; a poem of

yours, entitled, 'Tarn o' Sliiuiter,' a tale, 'i'hc very

liiuh pleasure I have received from the perusal of this

adiiiiralde piece, I feel, tleiiiands the warmest iie-

luiowleil^ments. Hill tells mo he is to send oil' ;t

packet for you this day; I cannot ie.«i.st, theiifoie,

lUittiiiK'in jiiiiier what I must have told yoii in pei-

.son, had I met witli you after the recent iieiiisal of

yoii)' tale, which is, tliat I feel I owe you a delit,

'vhieh, if iuidiseharned, would reproach me with in-

^Tatitude. I have sulihim in my life tasted of hifjlier

enjoyment from any worlv of genius, than I have re-

ceivcil from this compositi<in; and I am miKli mis-

taken, if this poem alone, had you never written

another syllahle, would not have lieeii siiHieieiit to

have triuisniitted your iiaiiie down to posterity with

tiigh rc]mtation. Jn the introductory jiiiit, wlieie

you iiaint the ehaiiuter of your hero, and cxhiliit

him at the ale-house iiiijU', with his tippling cronies,

you have delineated nature with a liunioiir and

naifi'tr, tliat would do honour to .Matthew Trior: but

when you dcs<rihe the infernal orgies of the witilns'

Sahliatli, and tlu: helli.sh scenery in which they are

exhiliiteil, yoii display a ]iower oi imagination that

Shakspeare himself could not have exceeded. I know
not that 1 h.ive ever met with a picture of more lior-

rilile fancy than the following:

Ci'lliiiH hi 1 ninml liki' I'lirii iinsscs,

Tliat shaw'il tin; iliiiil in tlnir last ilresset;

.Anil Iiy stiiiif il<'\ili>li faiitrip sli^'lit,

Kac'li in liis eanlil liaiiil lulil a li^lil.

lint wlieii I came to the siuceetling lines, my hlood

ran <'old witliin me:

A knife, a fatliiTH tliidal liail mangled,
V\ liuni Ills ail) sun of life ln-rt-fi,

The uixi) hairs ytl alack tu Ihc lu.fl.

"And here, after the two f(dlowing lines, ' \Vi'

inair o' horrilile and awfii',' Ac. Ilie descriptive part

might i)erha]is havelieeii lietter closed, than the four

lines whieli succeed, which, though good in llieni-

sehes, jet, as they deiive all their meiit from the

satire tliey contain, are here rather niisplaceil among
the eirennistanee.s of pure hoiror. 'I'lie initiation of

the young w itch is nmst hapjiily descrilied -the ellect

of her chnruLs exhiliited in tlie dance of .Satan Iiini-

self—the apostroidie—' Ah, little thought thy reverend

grannie!'—the transiHirt of 'I'ani, who forgets his

situation, and enters eomiiletely into the sjiirit of the

scene, are all features of high merit in this excellent
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His own t'uvouritc pooni, and that iiu cs.say in

tlio walk of tiio iiiusos entirely new to him,

where eoiise(|uently his hope.s and foar.s were

oil tlie most anxious alarm for lii.s success in

llie atteiiijil; to have that jioem so much aii-

plauded hy one of the first judges, was the

most delicious vibration that ever thrilled

aloiii? the licart-strin,i;;s of a poor poet. How-

ever, I'rovideuce, to keejt \i\> the proper pro-

portion of evil with the ti;ood, which it seems

is necessary in this suhlunary state, thought

proper to check my exultation hy a very seri-

ous misfortune. A day or two after I received

your letter, my horse came down with me and

broke my right arm. As this is the first ser-

vice my arm has doiu nic since its disaster, 1

find myself unable to do more than just in

general terms thank you for this additional

instance of your iiatronage and friendship. As

to the faults you detected in the piece, they

are truly there: one of them, the h't at the

lawyer and priest, I shall cut out;' as to the

falling oil' in the catastrophe, for the reason

you justly adduce, it cannot easily be remedied.

Voiir approbation. Sir, has given me such ad-

ditional spirits to persevere in this species of

poetic comiiosition, that I am already revolvinu'

two or three stories in my fancy. If I can

bring these floating hleas to iiear any kind of

embodied form, it will give me an additiou'd

opportunity of assuring you how much 1 have

the honour to be, ;tc.

K. 13.

composition. Tliooiily fault it possesses, is, that the

winiliiiK up, or eonelusioii of the story, is not com-

inensurate to the interest which is excited liy the

descriptive and cliaracteristie jiaiiitinn of the pie-

eedhiK parts. 'I'lie preparation is line, hut tlie result

is not adc'iuate. Hut for tliis, perhajis you have a

good apology- yon stick to the popular tale.

"And now that I have got out my mind, and feel

a little relieved <jf the weight of that <lelit 1 owed
yon, let me end this desultory scndl liy an advice:

yon have jiroved your talent for a species of composi-

tion in which luit a very few of oiir own jioits have
sucieeded. (iooii - write mo.e tales in the.same style

~ yon will ccliiPSe Trior and La I''oiitaine; for, with

eiplal wit, ei|ual jiowerof iiuml)ers, and ei|iial iiiticetc

of expression, you have a bolder and more vigorous

iniaginatioii."

1 The lines exiuuiged on the recomnieiulntion of

Tytler were us follows:—

Tlirui! luwyiTs' tmi^'ueH turned iiisido uut,

\Vi' \h:» Hi'iiiiii'il like a licgg.ir's clout,

And priests' lif;irts ruttfii, Mack as murk,
liny stinking vilf, iu every ueuck.

TO CllAltLES SHAIU'E, ESl^.,

OF noDPAMj^

Under ajlctitious Sijaalufc, enclusimj a IJallad.

[ELLISLAND, -J-id April, ITUl.]

It is true. Sir, you are a gentleman of rank

and fortune, and 1 am a poor devil: you are a

feather in tiie cap of society, and 1 am a very

luilinail in his shoes; yet 1 have the honour to

belong to tlie same family with you, aiul on

that score 1 now address you. You will pei'-

haps suspect that 1 am going to claim allinity

with the ancient and honourable house of

Kirkpatrick. No, no, Sir; I cannot indeed

be properly said to belong to any house, or

even any province or kingdom; as my mother,

\vho for many years was spouse to a march-

ing regiment, gave mo into this bad world,

aboard the packet-boat, somewhere between

Donaghadec and I'ortpatrick. Uy our com-

mon family, I mean. Sir, the family of the

Jluses. 1 am a fiddler and a poet; and you,

I am told, play an exquisite violin, and have

a standard taste in the Billen Ltttrcn. Tlie

other day, a brother catgut gave me a charm-

ing Scotch air of your composition. If 1 was

pleased with the tune, I was in raptures with

the title you have given it; and, taking up

the idea, 1 have spun it into the three stanzas

inclosed.'* Will you allow mc, Sir, to present

you iheni, as the dearest oflering that a mis-

begotten son of Poverty and Ithyme has to

give? I have a longing to take you by the

hand and unburden my heart by saying, "Sir,

I honour you as a man who supports the dig-

nity of human nature, amid au age when

frivolity and avarice have, between them,

debased us below the brutes that perish!"

Hut, alas. Sir ! to mc you are unapiiroachable.

It is true the ^lu.ses baptized me in C'astaliaii

streams; but the thoughtless gypsies forgot to

give me a name. As the sex have served

many a good fellow, the Nine have given me
agreat deal of pleasure; but, bewitching jades!

In Uumfrlesshire. This geiitleniaii was father of

Charles Kirkpatrick Sharpe, Ksii., distinguished for

his iioetieal and aiitic|uariaii lore.

^ The stanzas alluded to cannot now he identilled;

it is possililo that the tune is that eiititleil, "'J'lie

Kwe-liuchtin's hoiiiiie," which is said to have heeu

comiiosed hy Shnrpe when he was hut seven or eight

years old.

i: if.
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1

tlicy liiivo lie.ugarotl mo. Would they but

siKire ine u little of their east liucn! Were it

ouly to put it ill my power to .say, that 1 have

a shirt on my back! liut the idle weiicliei*,

like Solomon's lilies, "they toil not, neither

do they spin;" so 1 must e'en continue to tie

my remnant of a cravat, like the hangnian's

rope, round my naked throat, and coax my
galligaskins to keep together their many-

coloured fragments. As to the ad'air of shoes,

I have given that up. My pilgrimage in my
ballad-trade, from town to town, and on your

stony-hearted turn}iikcs too, arc what not even

the hiile of Job's behemoth could bear. The

coat on my back is no more: I shall not speak

evil of the dead. It would be eipially unhand-

some and ungrateful to find fault Avitli my old

surtout, which so kindly supplies and conceals

the want of that coat. My hat indeed is a

great favourite; and though I got it literally

for an old song, I would not exchange it for

the best beaver in Britain. I was, during

several years, a kind of fac-totum servant to a

country clergyman, where I picked up a good

many scraps of learning, particularly in some

branches of the mathematics. Whenever I

feel inclined to rest myself on my way, I take

my scat under a hedge, laying my poetic wal-

let on the one side, and my fiddle-case on the

other, and placing my hat between my legs, 1

can by means of its brim, or rather brims, go

through the whole doctrine of the Conic Sec-

tions.

However, Sir, don't let me mislead you, as

if 1 would interest your pitj'. Fortune has so

much forsaken me, tiiat she has taught me to

live without her; and, amid all my rags and

poverty, I am as independent, and much more

happy than a monarch of the world. Accor-

ding to the liaekneyc<l mctapiior, I value the

several actors in the groat drama of life, simply

as they act their parts. I can look on a worth-

less fellow of a duke with uiKjualifiod contempt,

and can regard an honest scavenger witii sin-

cere respect. As yon. Sir, go through your

role with such distinguished merit, permit me
to make one in the ciionis of universal ai)plause,

and assure you that with the highest respect,

1 have the honour to be, &c.

Johnny Faa.i

• Tliis jocular epistle led, says Koliurt Cliainlicrs, to

an iiitiiiiucy Ijutwucii Mr. .Sliurpc uiul liuni» of wliicli

TO LADY W. M. CONSTABLi;.

Ellisland, '>i)lh Ajiiil, 171)1

.Mv Lady,

Nothing less than the unlucky accident of

having lately broken my right arm, could have

prevented mc the moment 1 received your

ladyship's elegant ju'esent by Mrs. Miller,-

from returning you my warmest and most

grateful acknowledgments. 1 assure yuur

ladyship, I shall set it apart; the symbols of

religion shall only be more sacred. In the

moment of poetic composition, the bo.\ shall

be my inspiring genius. When I would i)rcal lie

the comprehensive wi li of benevolence for I he

happiness of others, 1 shall recollect your laily-

ship; when I would interest my fancy in tiie

distresses incident to humanity, 1 shall re-

member the unfortunate Mary. I inclose your

ladyship a poetic comiilimcnt I lately \mi\ to

the memory of our greatly injured, lovely

Scottish (^ueen.-^ I have the honour to be,

my lady, your ladyship's highly obligetl ami

over devoted servant,

1{. B.

TO SIR JOHN SINCLAIR.''

Slli,

lELLISI.ANli, IT'.ll.l

The following circumstance has, 1 believe,

been omitted in the Statistical .\ccount, trans-

mitted to you, of the parish of Dunscore, in

all liti'iary uviiU'iicu has vaiiLsliiil. 'I'liu only otliur

iiu'iiioi'ial of the friunilsliip of tlie two that has a]i-

pcarod is u inasoiiic apron in tliu jMissrssion of a

Whitcliavcii nciitkinaii, whlili bears on the uiidii-

side of the senneireular part wlieii it is folded down,

written in a hold fair hand:

—

"ClIAULES SUAUl'EOF IIoTUAM, to KAHHIK lilliNS.

Dl.MKlilKS, Uee. 12, 17!H.
'

" .lohnny Kaa," we may add, is a well-known jryp^V

name.
1! 'I'he present was a valnahle snnlfliox, with a

heautiful miniature of Mary liueeii of .Scots on tlie

lid.

•' Tin's was the "Lament of -Mai'y, tjueeii of Scots,'

V(d. iii. II. NS.

•This letter apjieared in the third V(dnnie of the

tlist edition of the Stafinliml Accuvnt nf Scullnml.

It was inclosed toSir.lohn liy .Mr. Itiddell himself in

tlio following letter, also prhited there:—

"Sill' .Idiin,

"I imdose you a letter, wrote liy .Mr. llurns, ,as

an addition to the account of Uuiiscoru parisli. It
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Nithsdalc' I beg loavo to seiul it to you,

beeaiise it is new, and may bo useful. How

i;ir it is deserving of a iilaee in your patriotic

liublication, you arc the best judge.

To store the minds of the lower classes with

useful knowledge, is certainly of very great

importance, both to them as individuals, and

to society at large, (iiving them a turn for

rending and retleetiou, is giving them a source

of innocent and laudable amusement; and

hesides, raises them to a more dignified degree

in the scale of rationality. Imiire.ssed with

this idea, a gentleman in this parish, Uobert,

l!i<ldell, Ks(|. of (j!lenri<ldell, set oil foot a

species of circulating library, on a plan so

simiile as to be practicable in any corner of

the country; and so useful, a.s to deserve the

notice of every country gentleman, who thinks

the improvement of that part of his own .sjiecies

whom chance has thrown into the humble

walks of the pca.sant and the artizan, a matter

worthy of his attention.

Mr. Kiddcll got a number of his own tenants,

and farming neighbour.s, to form themselves

into a society for the purpose of having a

library among themselves. They entered into

a legal engagement to abide by it for three

years; with a saving clause or two, in case of

removal to a distance, or of death, i'jach

memlier, at his entry, jiaid five shillings; and

at ea(di of their meetings, which were held

every lourlli Saturday, si.\pence more. With

their entry-money, and the credit which they

took on the faith of their future funds, tliey

laid in a tolerable stock of books at the coni-

ciiiitaiiis nil iR'coiuit of il small library, ,vliirli lie was

so j;ooil (at my desire) as to set nil foot, in the linvony

of Moiiklaiid, <ir Kiiar's ('arse, in tliis iiaiisli. As its

utility lias liceli felt, iiartieularly iiiiKiiin tlie younsier

class of iieople, I think, that if a similar plan were

estalilislied in the ditfeicnt jiaiishes of Scotland, it

would tend t;reatly to the speedy imiirovenieiit of

the tenantry, trades-people, and work-people. -Mr.

I'lUriis was so nood as take the whole chai'};e of this

small concern. He was tieiisuier, librarian, and

censor to this little society, who will loiin have a

j;ratcful sense of his jinblic spirit and exertions for

tlicir improvement and iiiforiiiation. I have the

honour to be. Sir Jidin, yours most sincerely,

"Kdlll'.IlT KlIiDKI.L."

' Vv. Kirkpatriek, the elerfryinan, wliose duty it

wiia to send an account of his jiarisli to Sir .lolin

Sinclair, it is said, omitted to notice this library

scheme for the dilfusioii of useful information, because

it included some books of wliiuli hu cuulU not upprovo.

mencement. What authors they were to pur-

chase, wa.s always decided l)y the majority.

At every meeting, all the books, under certain

fines and forfeitures, by way of penalty, were

to be produced; and the members liad their

choice of the volumes in rotation. He whose

name stood for that night, first on the list,

had his choice of what volume he pleased in

the whole collection ; the .second had his choice

after the first ; the third after the second, and
so on to the lasi. At ne.xt meeting ho who
had been first on the list at the preceding

meeting, was last at this; he who had been

second was first; and so on through the whole

three years. At the expiration of the engage-

ment, tlie books were sold by auction, but

only among the members tlieinselves; and

each man had his share of the common stock,

in money or in books, as he chose to be a pur-

chaser or not.

At the breaking up of this little society

which was formed under ilr. Kiddell's patron-

age, wiiat with benefactions of books from him,

and what with their own purchases, they had

collected together upwards of one hundred and

fifty volumes. It will easily be guessed, that

a good deal of trash would be bought. Among
the books, however, of this little library, were

Blair's ScnnoiiK, Itobertson's Jlintori/ of Scot-

laml, Hume's Hislonj of the Sluarts, The

Sjnrtalor, /(lift; Adruiititn'r, Mirror, LoitiKjcr,

Olii^e.rrcr, Man of Feelbuj, M<ui. of the World,

C/iri/.-od, Don Qui.roli; Joxi'/ih Aiidnirij, &c.

A peasant who can read, and enjoy such books,

is certainly a much superior being to his neigh-

bour, who perhaps stalks beside his team, very

little removed, except in shape, fi"om the brutes

he drives.

Wishing your patriotic exertions their so

much merited success, 1 am, Sir, your humble

servant,

A Pe.\sant

TO

EliLISLAND, 1791.

DEAU Sill,

I am exceedingly to blame in not writing

you long ago; but the truth is, that I am the

most indolent of all hiiiuau beings, and when

1 matriculate in the herald's office, 1 intend

I'.i!:
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that my Kupportcrri wliall be two hIoIIis, my
crest a slow-worm, and tlie motto, " De'il lak'

the Ibromo.st." So much l»y way of aiiolojjfy

for not thanking you sooner for your kind

execution of my commission.

I wouhl have sent you the poem ; ^ liut

somoliow or otlior it found its way into tlie

public i)apers, where you must have seen it.

I am over, dear Sir, yours sincerely,

It. B.

TO

ELLISLAND, 1791.

Thou eunuch of language: thou Englishman,

who never was .south the Tweed: thou servile

echo of fashionable barbarisms: thou (juack,

vending the nostrums of empirical elocution:

thou marriage-nuiker between vowels aiul con-

sonants, on the Grctna-green of caprice: thou

cobbler, botching the ilimsy socks of bombast

oratory : thou blacksmith, hammering the

rivets of absurdity : thou butcher, embruing

thy hands in the bowels of orthography : thou

arch-heretic in pronunciation: thou pitch-pipe

of affected emphasis: thou carpenter, mortis-

ing the awkward joints of jarring sentences:

thou squeaking dissonance of cadence: thou

pimp of gender: thou Lyon Herald to silly

etymology: thou antipode of grammar: thou

executioner of construction: thou brood of the

speech-distracting builders of the Tower of

IJabel : thou lingual confusion worse con-

founded: thou scape-gallows from the land of

.syntax: thou scavenger of mood and ten.se:

thou murderous accoucheur of infant learning:

thou i<j)iis J'idam, misleading the steps of

benighted ignorance : thou pickle-herring in

the pui)i)et-show of nonsense : thou faithful

recorder of barbarou.s idiom : thou persecutor

1 Viz. "Tlio Liuiiuiit of Mary, Quuen iif Hoots."

- This straiiyo letter lias for loiij^ been sii]i])(isi;il to

have licuii aildrcsscil to some one who had taken him
to task about his rhymes and grammar, l)nt (iilllllaii

shrewdly siiHKe.sts that it was addressed to JSuins's

friend William Jfieol of tlie Edintmitili IIikIi .School.

The laiiKuasi.' is not that of a man in downil},'ht wrath-

ful earnest. The letter was first iiuhlishtd in the

Gentleman's Maijazine, August, 1832, without date

or signature. The original SIS. was in the possession

of a grandson of W. Cruiekshank, one of the poet's

uorruspondunts, and a fellow-teacher of Nicol.

of .syllaliication : thou lialeful meteor, foro-

lelling and facilitating the rapid approach of

Nox and Erebus.

1{. B.

TO Ml!. JOHN SOMi:iiVlLLi:, WltlTKl!,

KUINUUKUH.

ELLISLAND, NKAU DUMFltlKS, Uth May, IVltl.

Allow me, my dear Sir, to introduce a .Mr.

Lorimer,^ a particular frieiul of mine, to your

ac(iuaintance, asagenlleman worth yourknow-

ing, both as a man, and (what is case in point),

as a man of property and conse(|uence), who

goes to town just now, to advise with, and

employ an Agent in some law business. IJy

way of serving him I put him in the best

hands when I introduce him to Mr. Somcrville.

^ly kindest compliments to .Mrs. Somcrville,

little Harry, .nd all your little folks. IJy the

way about ten months ago 1 collected . . .

a little fellow,^ whom for strength, size, figure,

and pitch of note, I will match against any

boy ill Nithsdale, Annandale, or any dale

whatever. . . . Yours,

1!. B.

TO Ml{. ALEX. FlXDLATEl!,

burEiiviaon of excisk.

IElLISLA.M", .tune, IT'.d.l

DkAR .SII!,

1 am both much surprised and vexed at thai

accident of Loriiner's stock. The last survey

1 made prior to .Mr. Loriiner's going to Ldiii-

burgli, 1 was very particular in my inspection,

and the quantity was certainly in hisposse.ssioii,

as I staled it. The surveys I made during his

aiisence might as well have been marked '• Jvey

absent," as I never found anybody but the

lady, who 1 know is not mistress of keys, I'tc,

to know anything of it, and one of the times

it would have rejoiced all Hell to have seen

her so drunk. I have not surveyed there

' William Lorimer, farmer, Kemmis-hall, near

Dunifiies, the father of " Chloris," who was the hero-

iiio of some of the poet's finest songs.

» William Nicol Jliirns, lioni i)tli April, IVOl. 'I'eii

days hcfore this a danghter was horn to Jiiirns hy

Anne I'ark of the (Ilobe Inn, Dniiifries. 'I'he two

children were iiuraud together by Mrs. liuriis.
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since hi.s return. I know the f^cntleman's

ways are, like the graec of C— ,
jiast all coni-

prelieiisioii; but I Hhall give the house a severe

scrutiny to-morrow morning, and send you in

the naked facts.

I know, Sir, and regret deeply that this

bu.sincss glances with a malign aspect on my
cliaracter as an otlicur ; but as I am really 'n-

noceiit in the allliir, and as the gentleman is

known to be an illicit Dealer, and particularly

as this is the ,s7"//,'//'' instance of the least shadow

of carelessness or impropriety in my conduct

as an ollicer, I .shall l)e peculiarly unfortunate

if my character shall fall a sacrifice to the dark

manteuvres of a smuggler.^ I am, Sir, your

obliged and obedient humble servant,

1!. 15.

Siiiiil((i/ cri'ii.

I send you some rhymes I have just finished

which tickle my fancy a little.

TO MU. ALEX. CUNNINGHAM.

11th June, 1701.

Let me interest you, my dear Cuiiiiingham,

ill behalf of the gentleman who waits on you

with tlii.s. lie is a Air. Clarke, of Moffiit,

prinei|ial schoolmaster there, and is at present

suli'ering severely under the persecution of one

or two powerful individuals of his employers,

lie is accused of harshness to .some perverse

dunces that were placeil under his eare. (iod

help the teacher, if a man of sensibility and

genius, for such is my frieii<l Clarke, when a

blockhead father iiresents him with his iiooby

son, and insists on having the rays of science

lighted 111) '" " fellow's head whose skull is

imiiervioiis and iiiaeeessible by any other way

liiaii a positive fracture with a ciid.gel: a fellow

whom, ill fact, it savours of iniiiiety to attempt

making a scholar of, as he has been marked a

' <liireailiii}r tlie aliove anil tlie inveeilinj,' letter our

faitli is soiiiewliat .sliakeii as to lliuns's straij;litfi)r-

wanliiess. We eanimt uinleistaiiil liow lie shmiltl

ii'iiiiiiiMeMil l.ipriiiicr to Sipuieiville as a ";;eiitleinaii

wipitli yoiu' kiiowinf.'," ami tlieii turn rnuiul and write

of Imii and liis wife as lie does to Kimllater. AVJieii

we know too, that I'.unis, the excise otlieer, kejit on

intimate visitiM;,' terms with an "illicit ilealer" for

at least four years longer, we cannot liel]) thinkinf;

tliat his eoiuliiet was somewhat (luestioiiable, to say

the least of it.

blockhead in the book of fate, at the Almighty

fiat of his Creator.

The patrons of MofTat-school are, the minis-

ters, magistrates, and town-council of Kdin-

iiurgh, and as the business comes now before

them, let me beg my dearest friend to do

every thing in his power to serve the interests

of a man of genius and worth, and a man whom
1 particularly respect and esteem. You know
some good fellows among the magistracy and

council, though, God knows, 'tis very often a

very unfit soil for good-fellow.ship to flourish

ill, but jiarticularly you have much to say with

a reverend gentleman to whom you have the

honour of being very nearly related, and whom
this country and age have had the honour to

produce.- 1 need not name the historian of

Charles V. I tell him through the medium
of his nephew's influence, that Mr. Clarke is

a gentleman who will not disgrace even his

patronization. 1 know the merits of the cause

thoroughly, and 1 say it, that my friend is

falling a sacrifice to prejudiced ignorance, and

envious, callous malice.

(Jod help the children of dependence! Hated

and persecuted by their enemies, and too often,

alas! almost unexceptionally, received by their

friends with insulting disrespect and heart-

stinging reproach, under the thin di.sgui.se of

cold civility and humiliating advice. O! to

be a sturdy savage, stalking in the pride of his

independence, amid the solitary wilds of his

deserts, rather than in civilized life, helple.s.sly

to ti-enible for a subsistence, precarious as the

caprice of a fellow-creature! Kvery man has

his virtues, and no man is without his failings;

and curse on that privileged plain-dealing of

friendship, which, in the hour of my calamity,

cannot reach forth the helping hand, without,

at the same time, pointing out those failings,

and assigning their share in my present dis-

tress. Jly friends, for such the world calls ye,

and such ye think yourselves to be, pass liy

my virtues if you please, but do, also, spare

my follies: the iirst will witness in my breast

for tliemsclve.s, and the last will give pain

enough to the ingenuous mind without you.

And since deviating more or less from the

paths of projiriety and rectitude must be in-

cident to human nature, do thou, Fortune,

2 Mr. ('inininghain was nephew to Ur. Robertson

the historian.

11.

il

1
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put it in my power, iilways from myself, and

of myself, to bear the couseiiuenfe of those

errors! 1 do not want to be independent that

1 may sin, but 1 want to bo independent in

my sinning.

To return in this rambling letter to the sub-

jeet 1 set out with, let me rceommend my
friend, Mr. Clarke, to your ac(piaintance and

good otUces; his worth entitles him to tiie one,

and his gratitude will merit the other. 1 long

much to hear from you. Adieu!

11. 13.

TO THE IJEV. WILLIAM MUUDIE,

£DlNUUltUH.I

[ELLISLAN1>, Juiiu, 1791.]

IIKV. ANI> DEAR SiK,

This will l)c presented to you by a particular

friend of mine, a Mr. Clarke, schoolmaster in

JMolIat, who has lately become the unfortunate

and undeserved subject of persecution from

some of his employers. The ostensible and
assigned reason on their part Is some instances

of severity to the boys under his care; but I

have had the best means of knowing the merits

of the case, and 1 assure you, Sir, that he is

falling a sacrifice to the weakness of the many,
following in the cry of the vi'lainy of the few.

The business will now come before the

patrons of the school, who arc the ministers,

magistrates, and town council of Edinburgh

;

and in that view I would interest your good-

ness in his behalf. 'Tis true, Sir, and 1 feel

the full force of the ol)servation, that a man in

my powerless, humiile situation very much
mistakes himself, and very much mistakes the

way of the world when he dares pr .une to

ofFer influence among so highly respectable a

body as the patronage I have mentioned. ( )n

that—what could 1 do? A man of abilities, a

man of genius, a man of Avortli, and my frieiul

—before 1 would stand cpiietly and silent by,

and see him perish thus, I would go down on

my knees to the rocks and mountains, and

implore them to fall on his persecutors, and

crush their malice and them in deserved dc-

1 The above cler(tyniiui was nppoiiiteil to Kt.

Andrew's Cliurcli, Ediiihur};!!, in 1787, wliile liuriis

resided in the eity, and iit that time tlie poet and
minister became acquainted.

struction. 15clievo me. Sir, he is a greatly

injured man.

The humblest individual, though, alas, he

cannot so redress the wrong, may yet as alily

attest the fact as a lord might do. Air.

Jloodie's goodness I well know, and tiuit ac-

quaintance with him that 1 have the honour

to boast of will forgive my addressing him

thus in favour of a gentleman, whom if he

knew so well, he would esteem as I do.

1{. H.

LETTEli DICTATED EOll CliAliKi:,

AUUllKSSEl) TO TUB LOUD I'KOVOST OK KDINDUIKJII.

[MoFKAT, June, 171)1.)

My Loud,

It may be <lccmed presumption in a man
obscure and unknown as I am, and an entire

stranger to your Lordship, to trouble in this

nmnner; but when I inform you that the

subject on which 1 address you is of the last

importance to me, and is so far connected with

you, that on your determination, in a great

measure, my fate nmst dej)cn(l, 1 rely on your

Lordship's goodness that you will think any

further apology unnecessary.

I have been for nearly five yeai-s School-

master in Mofliit; an appointment of which

your Lordship will know, you with the rest of

the Magistracy and Town Council, togcliicr

with the Clergy of Edinburgh, have the ])atrou-

age. The trust with which these, my higldy

respectjible Patrons had honoured me, 1 have

endeavoured to discharge with the utmost

fidelity, and I hope withagood degree ofsuccess;

but of late, one or two powerful individuals of

my employers have been i)leased to attack my
reputation iis a Teacher, have threatened no

less than to e.xpel me from the School, and are

taking every method, some of them, I will say

it, insidious and unfair to the last degree, to

put their threats in execution. The fault of

which 1 am accused is some instances of severity

to the children uniler my care. Were I to tell

your Lordship that 1 am innocent of the charge

—that any shade of cruelty, particularly that

very black one of cruelty to tender infancy,

will be allowed by every unbiassed person who

knows anything of me to be tints unknown in

my disposition
; you will certainly look on all
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this from me as words of course ; so I shall

trouldc you with nothing on the merits of my
cause until I have a fair hearing before my
lit. lion. I'atrons. A fair hearing, my Lord,

is what above all things I want; and what 1

greatly fear will be attempted to be denied me.

It is to be insinuated that I have vacated my
place, that 1 never was legally appointed, with

I know not how many pretences more to hinder

the business from coming properly before your

Lordship and the other I'atrons of tiie School

—all whieh I deny, and will insist on holding

my appointment until the rliijniiicil characters

who gave it to me shall find me unworthy of

it.

In your Lordship's trreat acquaintance with

human life, you must have known and seen

many instances of Innocence, nay, of Jlerit,

disguised and obscured, and sometimes for

ever l)urieil, by the dark machiiuitions of nn-

jirinciplod .Malevolence, and envious Craft;

and until the contrary be ma<lc to ai>pcar, 'tis

at least c(iually probable that my ea.se is in

that unfiM'tunatc and undcserveil predicament.

I have the honour to i)e, &e.

(Signed) James Clauke.'

TO JOHN MITCIIKLL, ESQ.

COI,LKCTi)ll OF t:.XCISE, DUMFRIES.

,srit.

[El,I,Ist,AND, ICth .Tune, 1701.1

A very pressing occasion, no les.s than wit-

nessing the weilding of an only brother,'- calls

me to Ayrshire, for which I shall tiike your

permi.ssion ius granted, except I be counter-

manded before Sunday, the day I set out. I

shall remember that three days arc all that I

can e.xpect. The inclosed otlicial paper came
to my hiuid, and t take the lil)crty to lay it

before you.— I have the honour to be your

oliliged humble .servant,

R. B.

' This letter was transcrlliod into the Olcnriddcll

viiIiMiic of letters now at Mverpool, aii<l was headed
liy Hurus:—"The fiillowinp; letter, which was sent by
Mr. Cliu'l<o to tlic Provost of EdiiiburKh, was of my
writiiiR."

5 0ilt)ort Burns, Mosspticl, was married to ,Toan

I!re( kenridj,'e at Kilniarnoek on the Slst June, 1701.

See Appendix to Life, p. ICH, vol. i.

TO Mil. PETER HILL, BOOKSELLI^R,

l.luiie, 171)1. jii

MV DEAR KUIENI),

I take Glenriddell's kind offer of a corner

for a postscript to you, though 1 have got

nothing particular to tell you. It is with the

greatest pleasure I learn from all hands, and
particularly from your warm friend and patron,

the Laird here, that you arc going on, spread-

ing and thriving like the I'alm tree that shades

the fragrant vale in the Holy Land of the

Prophet. Jlay the richest juices from beneath,

and the dews of heaven from above foster your
root and refresh your branches, until you be

as conspicuous among your fellows as the

stately (ioliah towering over the little i)igmy

Philistines around him ! Amen ! so be it ! !

!

I(. 15.

TO MISS DAVIKS.'

[August, 1791.]
Mapam,

I understand my very worthy neighbour,

ilr. Riddcll, ha.s informed you that 1 lutvc

'The above was addressed in tbo liandwritint' of

Captain Kiddell, tlie date is supplied from tlio

Dumfries postmark.
• "Those who remember the plcasinft society which,

in the year 17i)l, Kumfries afforded, cannot have for-

gotten 'the cliariniiig lovely Davies'of tlie lyrics of

Hums. Ilor maiden name was Deborah, and she was
tlie youni^est daughter of Dr. Davies of Tenl)y in

rend)roke.shire ; between her and the Riddells of

PViars' Carse there were ties of blood uv friendship,

and her eldest sister, Harriet, was married to (.'aptain

Adam Gordon, of the noble family of Kennno'e. Her
education was superior to that of most yomiK ladies

of her station of life ; she was ecinally agreenlde and
witty ; her company was much cimrted in Niths<lalc,

and others than ISurns respected her talents in jioetic

composition. Slio was then in her twentieth year, and
so little and so handsome, that some one, who desired

to eompliincnt her, welcomed her to the Vale of Nitli

as one of the Graces in miniature.

"It was the destiny of Miss D.avics to become ac-

quainted with Captain Delany, a pleasant and sightly

nuin, who made himself acceptable to her by .sym-

pathiziuf; in her pursuits, and by writing verses to

her, calling her his '.Stella,' an ominous name, which

nn'ght have brouglit the memory of Swift's unhappy
mi.stress to her mind. An offer of marri.ine was made
and accei)ted ; b\it Delany's circumstances were urged

as an olistacle: delays ensued; a coldness on the

lover's part followed ; his regiment was called abroad

—he went with it; she heard from him once and no

:

Ml"
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made you tlic subject, of some versos. ' There

is something so Mrovokinu: in tlie idea of liuini;

tiio l)urtiicn of a ballad, that, I do not think

loll or iMoses, though sueh patterns of paticiu'o

and mcekne.ss, eould have resisted thoeuriosity

to know what that t)allad was: ho my worthy

friend has done mo a misehief, which I dare

say ho never intended; and reduced me to the

unfortunate alternative of leaving your curi-

isity tnigratilicd, or else disgusting you witli

foolish verses, the unfinished i)roduetion of a

random moment, anil never meant to iiavc

mot your car. f liave heard or read some-

where of a gentleman wlio had some genius,

much eccentricity, and very consicKu'ablc dex-

terity with liis pencil. In the accidental

group of lil'o into which one is thrown, where-

cver this gentleman met with a character in

a more than ordinary degree congenial to his

iicart, he used to steal a sketch of tli^ face,

merely, he said, as a iio/a hcnr, to point, out

the agreeable reooliection to his memory.

What this gentleman's i)encil was to him, my
Muse is tome; and the versos I do myself the

honour to send you arc a innmnln exactly of

tlic same kind that he indulged in.

It may be more owing to the fastidiousness

of my ca])ricc than Ihe delicacy of my taste;

but I am so often tired, disgusted, and hurt

more, anil was loft to mourn tlio I'li.aiiEto of ntfcctioii

— to (1i(M)]) iiiiil ilii'. III! iiciislii'il in Imttlc ov liy a

fori'ijrn rliinatc, sunn jiftcv tlio ilcitli of the yonnK'

liiily of wliiisi! lovi' lie WHS UMWoi'tli.v.

" Tlic fdllowiii!,' verses on tliis iinfovtunate nttacli-

nient fimii jiart of a poem fonnil anions licr papers

at lier ileatli. Slie takes Delany's iiovtrait from lier

bosom, pres.ses it to liov lips, anil Hay.s,

Nflxt to thysolf, 'tis all on rnrth

Tliy Stella ilrar (loth holil,

Tlic t,'l:i»s is cliiciclpil Willi my liri'nili,

,\ii(l :iH iny lioHoin cnM:

That hoHnin whioh po (tft has frlnwcil

With Invn anil fricmlship'« iiami',

Where y,m the wed of love (ii>t sowcil.

That Itiiiilled into llanie.

Von there neKlerteil let it liiim;

It seized till! vital i>art,

And left my hosotn as an nm
To holil a hroken iioart.

I onee had thought I ulioidd have lieen

A tender liappy wife,

And pant my fntiire days serene

With thee, my .lames, thron;,'h life.

"The information rontaincil in this note was olilij;-

inftly conununicatcil hy II. I'. Huvies, Esi|., nejihcw

of the laily."— CliNNiNnilAM.
I Seo the sonu " F/Ovcly Davics, " p. 07, vol. iii.

with the insipidity, afl'ectation, and pride of

mankind, that when I meet with a person

"after my own heart," I jiositivoly feel what

an orthodox I'rotestant would call a species of

idolatry, which acts on my fancy like insjiira.

tion ; and I can no more desistr rhyming on tlio

impulse, thananyl'iolian harpeanrefuseits loncs

to the streaming air. A distich or two woiilij

be tlicconse(|uenec though the object which lilt

my fancy were grcy-bcarded age; but where

my theme is youth and beauty, a young lady

whose personal charms, wit, and sentiment

arc equally striking and unairoeted— hy
licavens! though I had lived throe score years

a married man, and three score years before I

w.'is a married man, my imagination would

h.illow the very idea: .and I iim truly sorry

that the inclosed stanz.as have done such ]iiiiir

justice to such a subject.

n. li.

TO MISS DAVIES.

fAuKust, irni.]

It i.s impossible, Madam, that the generous

warmth and angelic juirity of your youtlifuj

mind can h.ave any idea of that moral disease

under which I uidiappily must rank as tlio

cliii'f of siniu'rs; I nu'an .a lorpiludc of tlie

moral powers, that may be called .a lctlian;yiif

conscience.— In vitin b'emorse rears her horrent

crest, .and rouses :ill her snakes: beneath llio

deadly-fixed eye and leaden hand of Indolence,

their »i!dest ire is charmed into the torpor of

the bat, Slumbering out the rigours of winter

in the ehini: of a ruined wall. Nothing loss.

Madam, could h:ivo made mc so long neglect

your obliging commands. Indeed, I had one

ajiology—the bagatelle was not worth jircsont-

iiig. IJesides, so strongly ,;m I inlerestcil in

.Miss D.avies's f;ite and welfare in Ihe serious

Inisiness of life, amid its chances anil changes,

that to make her the subject of a silly b.illaii,

is downright, mockery of those ardent feeliii'js;

'tis like an impertinent jest toadying frieinl.-'

Oracious Heaven! why this disparity lio-

tweon our wishes ;ind our powers? \>'hy is tlio

most generous wish to make others blest, iiu-

])otcnt and ined'ectual—as the idle bree/.e that

2 See note to souk " r.oiinio wee thimr," vol. iii.

)). 0.'<.
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rroi*sca the palhlcsn dc«crt? In my wulkn of

life I have met witli ,'i few people to whom how

gladly would I liave said— "'.io, lie iiappy! 1

know that your heart,s luive hecn wounded hy

the scorn of the jiroud, whom accident has

placed ahove yon— or wor.sc still, in whose

hanils are, perhaiis, placed many of the com-

forts of your life, lint there! ascend that rock,

Indcpt'ndencc, and look justly down on their

littleness of soul. Make the wortliii. 'remhle

under your indi.u:nation, and the foolish sink

licforc yourconlempi; and larifoly impart that

liajipincss to oiIkm-s which, I am certain, will

i;ivc yourselves so much pleasore to liestow."

Wliy, dear .^ladanl, must I wake from this

deli'^htful reverie, and liml it all a dream?

Why, amid my ,i,'on(rous enthusiasm, must. 1

find myself jxior and jiowerless, incajialde of

wipini,' one tear from the eye of i>ity, or of

aihliii!,' <uie comfort, to lln; friend 1 love!— Out

upon the world! nay I, that its aflliirs are ad-

ministered so ill ! 'I'hey talk of reform;— ffood

Heaven! what a reform would I make amont;

tiie sons, and even the dan.uhtcrs of men!

—

Down, immediately, should fo fools from the

hiirh ]ilai'es where mislieLTotten chance has

perked then) np, and thronnh life should they

skidk, ever haunted hy their native insiirniti-

cancc, as the liody march(!saccompani(!d hy its

shadow.— .\s for a much more forniidahle(dass,

the knaves, I am at. a loss what, todo with them :

had I a world, there should not. he .a knave in

it I'ut the haml that could irive, I

would liherally fill: and 1 would pour delii^ht

(ui tiie heart that could kindly forgive, and

ijeiicrously love.

Still the ine(|nalities of life arc, amoncfmon,

comparatively tolerahle—hut there isadclicacy,

a tenderness, accomiianyinLr every view in

wiiich we can jilace lovidy Woman, that are

jrrated and shocked at the rndo, capricious ilis-

tinctions of Fortune. Woman i.' the hlood-

royal of lil(>: let there he slight deirrees of pre-

cedency anionic them—hut let them he AU,

.sa<'red.— Whether this last .sentiment lie ri^ht

or wronc:, I !ini not aceountahle: it is an

orii^inal component f(>;iture of my mind. . . .

u. n.

TO Ml!. TTTOM.VS Sho.VN.

CAKB OK \VM. KKNNKHV, KSi^., MANCIIKSTKU.

F,I,I,ISI.ANI), Sci)t. Ist, 1701.

MV liRAr! .Sl.OAN,

Suspense is worse tlian disappointment; for

that reason I hurry to tell y(ui that I Just now
learn tiiat Mr. liallantine does not choose to

interfere more in the Imsiness. I am truly

sorry for it, hut cannot help it.

Vou Idame me for not wriiini? you sooner,

hut y(ui will plea<e to recollect t hat y(Mi omitted

one little necessary ]iiece of information—your

aildrcs.s.

However you know equally well, my hurried

life, indolent temper, and strenirth of attach-

ment. It must he a longer period than the

loni^est life "in the world's hide and nndeuen-

eratc days," that, will m;ik(^ me foi'uet so dear

a friend as Mr. Sloan. 1 am prodii^al enou.nh

at times hut I will not jiart with such a trea-

sure as that.

I can easily enter into the milirirrns of your

l)resent situation. Yon know my favourite

(piotation from ^'onni;^

—

f)ii l!cnsou liuilil Kksoi.vk!

Tliat coltiuiu (if true luajcsty in iiian.—

-\nil that other favourite on(> fron) Thom-
son's ".\lfrcd"

—

Wliat proves tlic licro truly oi;kat.

Is, never, nevel' to clesjKiir.

Or, shall 1 rpiote yon an author of your ae-

qnaintanee?

Wlietlicr Iioixn, SI'FFRniNf!, nr FOnnEAUINO,
Vnu may ilo miracles Iiy-ri;i;sr,vi;i!iN(i.

T have nothins; new to tell yon. The few-

friends we have are uoinn'on in the old w.ay.

I sold my crop on this day sc'enicht, and sold

it very well. ' \ trninea an acre, on an average,

ahove value. Ihit such a scene of drunken-

ness was hardly ever .seen in this country.

After the roup was over, .about thirty people

cniraired in a battle, every man for his own
jiand, and foucht it out for three hours. Nor

was the scene much better in the house. No
fiiihtin.c:, indeed, but folks lyin^r drunk on the

' 'I'lio poet liad l)y tliis tinii? made \ip liis miml to

liive n]> farminir, and liis crop was solil pn^jiariitory

til lii.s leaving Ellisland.
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floor, and (Icciintin.c, until l)<><li niy tUv^A ;iot,

HO drunk l>,y attundini; tlieni, tliut they could

not. stand. You will easily nuuss how I en-

joyeil the scene; as I was no lartlicr over than

you used lo see nie.

Mrs. H. and t'aniily have been in Ayrsliiro

these many weeks.

Parewell ! and flod hlcss you, my dear

friend

!

i;. It.

TO TIIH I:A1!I- oV IU'CII.VN.

Klijslanu, ISeptonilior,] 1701.

Arv LdllK,

lianifuaue sinks under the ardour of my feel-

injJTswlien I would thank your lordship for (hi;

honour you have done mc in invitin.t; nie to

make one at the coronation of the hust of

Tliomson.' In my first enthusiasm in rcadinij;

the card you did me the honour to write ine,

I overlooked every obstacle, and determined

to go ; but I fear it will not be in my power.

A week or two's absence in the very middle

of my harvest h what [ much doul)t I dare

not venture on. I once already made a pil-

grimai;e ii/) the whole course of the Tweed,

and fondly would I take the same delightful

journey i/oini, the windings of that delightful

stream.

Your lordship hints at an ode for the occa-

sion : but who would write after Collins? 1

• The invitation was couched In the followiu},'

ternia:

—

" Diivni'itnii AiiiiKV, June ITtli, 17!II.

" Lord IJnchan Iins tlie i)lciisuro to invite .Mr. r.nriis

to make olio at the coroiiiition of tlie linst of 'I'lioiiisou,

on Ediiani Hill, mi tlio 22ii(l of Soiiteiiiliur 1<).S.|; for

which (lay iierliaps liis muse may inspire an ode suitcil

to tlie occiisiiin. Hiiiiposu .Mr. Hums slionld, leaviiiK

tlie Nitli, Ko across tiie country, and meet tlie Tweed
at tlie nearest point from his farm—and, wandering

alomj; the pastoral hanks of Thomson's pine parent

stream, catch inspiration on the dovions walk, till he

Ihids Lord liuuhan sitting on the ruins of IJrylmi).'li.

There the Commendator |tlie carl himself, as lieiiiK

proprietor of the place | will give him a lieai'ty wel-

come, and try to light his lamp at the pure flame of

native genius, upon the altar of Caledonian virtue.

This poetical peramlmlation of the Tweed is a thought

of the late Sir Oilliert Elliot, and of Lord MIntd, fol-

lowed out by his accomplished grandson, the jireseiit

Sir fJilliert, who having heen v.ith Lord iiuehan lately,

the project was renewe<l, and will, they hope, he exe-

cuted in the manner proposctl."

read over his versos to the memory of Thoiu-

son, and despaired. I got, indeed lo the Kiii^ih

of three or four slan/as, in the way tif address

to the shade of the bard, on crownini;' his bust.

I shall troiiiiie your lordship with the siilijoiued

copy of them,'- which, I am afraid, will be hui

too convincing a proof how uncipial I am in

the task. However, it allbrds nie an oppnr-

tniiity of a]iproachiiig your lordship, and de-

claring how sincerely and gratefully I have the

honour to be, itc,'*

I!. 15.

A LCTTHU von M|{. CLAKKK

To SKNO TO .MIS. Wn.l.lAMSdN, KACTdTIM ANIi

FAVo|!KITK To TlIK KAUI, ol' llol'KToU.N.

.Sill,

[.Septemher, 1T!)1.|

Most sincerely do I regret that concurrence

of accident, prejudice and mistake, wliidi,

most unfortunately for nie, has subjected nie, as

Master of Molliit (Jrammar School, to the dis-

pleasure of the Karl of llojietoun, and those in

whom he jilaces confidence. Protestations of

my innocence will, from mo, be thought words

of course. ]5ut I ho]io, and I think I have

some well-grounded reasnis for that ho|io, that

the gentlemen in wlnwi; hands I iininedialely

am, the l!i;:ht lion. Patrons of the School,

will find the charge against me grouinllo.'is,

and my claims just; and will not allow me In

fall a.sacrifice to the insidious designs ofsiuiie,

and the well-meant, thonnh misinforinoil zeal

of others. However, as disputes and liti^'a-

tions must beef great hurt, both to the School

and mc, I most ardently wi.sh that it would

suggest itself to Jlr. Williamson's good sen.se,

2 See "Address to the Shade of Thomson," vol. iii.

page 111.

» The earl replied to the above on the ICith Scjit.,

informing the poet that his "Address " hud lieeii well

received by the public, and suggesting " lliiivcst

ITome" as a subject for future pietic consideiatiun.

His lordship reeoinmeiids his cni ivspondciit ti> write

in English rather than in a " (Mi'.icct which iiilmit.s nf

no elegance or dij.'uity of exjiression." lie fnitlicr

adds, "such a suliject would furnish joii with iiii

amiable opportunity of peri)etnatiiig the names of

flleneairn, .Miller, and your other eminent bencfiiiti us;

which, from wliat I know of your si>iiit, aii'! have

seen of your poems and letters, will not dt^viate fiimi

Mie chastity of praise that it is so uniformly nnitei)

to true taste and genius," &c.
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and wi.sli for the welfare of the eouiitry, the

pidliriety of droppiiiK nil di.Hputes, and allow-

in.LC me [leacealile adinisHion to my school and

the e.\eiri.se of my function. This, Sir, I urn

]icrsiia(Ie(l will lie serving,' all parties; and will

lav me under jiartieul.'ir and lasting ()l)liK'itions

to your i^oodness. 1 imiiio.se oiieninj; Sclmol

to-morrow; and the (jiiiet possession of my
scli(iol-h(Mise is what I have to re(iuest of you

— are(piest, which, if refused, I must lie under

the very disaKrecalile necessity of askin;? in

the way jiointed out liy the laws of the country.

Whatever, Sir, you may tiiink of other jiarls

of my conduct, you will at least ^riint the pro-

priety of a man's straining every nerve in a

contest, where not only IJiiin lint Inlamyniust

attend his defeat.' I am, &c. (Siu;ne(l.)

Jamk.s Claukk,

TO J.V.MKK OHACIH, F.S(^, BANKKK.

(il.olli: I.NN [DUMKIIIKH], Soeloek p.m. [17911.

SIH,

1 have yours anent Croinliie's- liill. Your

forlicarance has lieen very fj;rcat. I did it to

accommodate the thouj^htless fellow. He asks

till Wednesday week. If he fail, I \ny it my-

self. In the meantime if horniiu^and eaiition''

lie ahsoliitely necessary, griji him hy the ncek

and >velconie. Yours,

R. 15.

TO COF.ONKL FULJiART(JN,4

OF KULLAHTON.

Silt,

El.I-ISI.ANl), OctolicrScI, 1701.

1 have just this moment f>;ot the frank, and

next minute must .send it to post, else I pro-

• Tlie result of tliia affair will lie seen farther on.

•Tlie mason .'it Dalswiiiton who Iiad lieen em]il(iye(l

in liidldiiiK tlie pout's hou.su at Ellishuid, and liad

lici'ii iiheady jiaid for his work.

'' lliiniiiiii and ctti>tliin. -Hrota law terms which
may lie hrietly deseiilied, thi^ former as a writ eom-
iiKiiidiii;; a dt^btor to pay his creditor his just and
Iiiwfid delit witliiu a ^iven time on pain of inpri.son-

meiit; the hitter a warrant of ajiprehcnsion in ease

the delit has not lieeii duly Jiaid.

< Ciilciiiel Kiilhirton, it will he ri^membrred, is hon-

onralily mentioned in the "Vision." This lettiT

w,is addressed to him when resident in Eiifslnnd. It

tlr.st appeared In the I'ainleu Maijazine, 18'JS.

VOL. IV.

posed to have xcnt you two or three otiicr

lia,u;atelleH that mij;ht have nmused ii vacant

hour, alt(mt as well as "Six excellent new
HOUR'S," or the "Aberdeen proj-'nosticutions for

the year toeome." 1 shall prolialdy trouiilo

you soon with another packet, uliout the gloomy
month of Novemlier, when the jieople of

i'lnnlund luiiit; and drown themselves— any
thinu; Konerally is hetter than one's own
thoiiniits.

Fond as F may he of my own productions,

it is not for their sake that I am so anxious to

send you them. 1 am amiiitious, covetously

amiiilious, of lieing known to a gentleman,

wh':::i ! iiin proud to call my eountrynum;'' a

gentleman wiio was a Foreign .Vmhassador as

soon as he was a man; and a Leader of Armies

as soon as ho was a soldier; and that with an

I'riiit unknown to the usual minions of a Court,

men who, with all the adventitious advantages

of I'rincely connections, and Princely Fortune,

must yet, like the caterpillar, laliour a whole

life-time lieforc they reach the wished-for

height, there to roost a stupid chrysalis, and

doze out the remaining glimmering existence

of old age.

If the entleman thataecompanied you when
you did me the honour of calling on me, is

with you, I beg to Ite respectfully remembered

to him. I have the honour to be, your highly

obliged and most devoted humble servant,

]{. M.

TO ROREUT GRAHAM, ESQ.

op FINTUY.

El,I,ISI.ANn, Oct. 5, 1701.

I ought to have written you long ago; but

a mere letter of thanks mist to you be an in-

sipid bu,sincs.H. I wish f end you something

that will give you at leaf 6 as much amusement

as the "Aberdeen New Prognostieator, " or

"Six Excellent New Songs." .\long with two

other pieces, I enclose you asheetful of groans,"

wrung from me In my elbow-chair, with one

» ircaniuR, helonping to the snnio district, Ayr-

shire.

The political epistle commencinK:—

Ii.iti? iriiiplM of (in .arm, niiil iinw a. Iok.

See vol. iii. p. 110.
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unlupky Icp; on n HtonI before me. I will tnnke

no upolojf.v for iKldri'SHinii It. to you; I have

no lon^ccr ii ••lioit'e of |p;iiri)nH; the ti'iil;; nnMc

(ilciii'iiirii is III) more I iiitcnii Hdiiii to (ill

myself the lininnir of wrilin.n' iMrs. (iriili.mi,

mill Mending her some other lesser pieces of late

date. My Miise will sooner lie in mischief than

lio idle; so I keep her at. work.

I thouylit, to have mentioned .some Kxeise

ideas that, your lato goodness has put, into my
head; hut it is so like the sorninu; imiiudemc

of a sturdy lie|:;i;'ar, that I cannot do it. It

was HomethinK in tho way of an ollici.itini,' joh.

Vitli the mo.it ardent wish that you may lie

rewarded liy Jliin who e;ni do it, for your >;en

crourt pnlronaKo to a man who, though feelin;;

1ii,t?hly sensilile of it, is cpiite unahle to repay

it.— 1 liavo the lionour to lie. ite.

\l 15.

TO mi. t'OUUKT,

StJI'KKVI.SOR-OKNKIlAL OF KXCISE.

SIR,
fO(t>ilier, 1701.1

I have in my time taken up tho pen on

Hcvcral ticklish sulijects, liut none that ever

co.st mo half so much as the lanjjua.Lro of siippli-

ration. To lay open one's want.s and woes to

the mercy of another's lienevolence isaliusiness

HO prostituted by tho worthless and unfeeling;,

that a man of prinei]ile and delicacy shrinks

from it as from contamination.

Jlr. Findlat.cr tells mc that you wish to

know from myself what are my views in desir-

iiitf to cxchaiiire my Kxeise division. With

the wish natural to man of betterin.!^ his pre-

sent situation, F have turned my thoughts

toward the practicability of trcttini; into a

port division. As 1 know that the general

supervisors arc omnipotent in these matters, my
honoured friend Mrs. Dunlop of Dunloi) ofl'ered

me to interest you in my behalf.

She told mc that she w.'is veil accpiainlcd

with Mrs. Corbet's goodness, and that, on the

score of former intimacy, she thou,L,'ht she coidd

promise some inllucniH! with her, and added,

with her usual saifaeity and knowledu'e of hu-

man nature, that the surest roail to the i;ood

ofliecs of a man was throu.i;h the mediation of

the woman he loved. On this fontinir, Sir, I

venture my application, else not even I hi! known
ueneni.^ily ol' vonr character would have ( hi

boldcncil nn.' to aililre.s.4 you thus. I liaNc ilic

lononr to be, itc,

TO Ml!. I'MTKi; 1111,1-, MooKSi;i,|,i;i;,

Fl.I.ISI,ANI>, Met. ITiH.

MV \'V.\\\ H!ri:NIi,

I was never nmre unlit for writini;. .\ [ r

devil, nailed to an elbow-chair, wrilhiiii; in

anguish with a bruised lei;' laid on a .-tonl

before him, is in a line situation tiuly I'ur

sayini; bright thiuLfs.

I may perhaps see you about I\Iartinmas, I

have sold to my landlord the lease of my fiiriri,

and as I roup oil" everythinic (hen, I have ;i

mind to take a week's excursion to mt old

acipiaintani.'c. .\t all events you nmy reckon

on [payment of| yoiiraccount about that, tiuio.

So nnicli for business. I do not know if I ever

informed you that I am now ranked on the list

as a supervi. ir, and I have jirelty j,'ooil rciiMin

to believe that I shall soon be called out to

em]itoyment. The apjiointment is worth Inmi

one to two hundred a yen- accordin;;- to llic

jilace of the country in which one is setljcil.

I liiive not been so lucky in my farniinu;. .Mr.

.Miller's kindness has Jiisi liccn s\ich anoljici'

as Creech's was— Imt this for your jirivate car:

llis iii< (lilliiii; vanity, n Imsy tlcnd,

Still iiiakins,' work liis kiIIIsIi craft ninst nunil.-

I5y the way I have taken !i d.'imned venijo-

a nee of Creech. He wrote me .a line, fair Idler,

telliuii; me that he wiis uoiiu^ to jirint a thin!

edition; and as he had a brother's care of my

fame, he wished to add every new thin;;' 1 liini

written since, and I shotild be amply rcwanlcil

with—a copy or two to present to my friends I

Ife has sent me a copy of the last edition to

correct, itc. , but f li.avc as yet taken no notice

1 The poet hail K'ot llis IcK lout l>y a full from nr

with his liorsc.

- I'.nriis lure siiciKs in unjnst tcrnis of liis laml-

Imil Mr. Miller, wlio was in no way to lilaiiic fur Hh'

poet's failure to farm sneeessfMlly, anil whose ".selllsli

craft" cxisteil (jnly in tlie poet's splenetic iiiiiid. <\l-

thonuh his rent for {'.llislanil was only C.Mi, the f.irni

has since liecn let at Cl"o.
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tlu'ii, I have a
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i (lainnoil vcnu'c-
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; to jiriiit, a tliinl
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terms of Ills laiiil-

ay I" liliiiiu' fur llu'

, ami wlmsi' "silH>-li

pli'iictic miml. Al-

i only C'.il. the f.irni

of it; anil I Iumv thai Ik> has pnlilisluMl without,

nic' Villi know, ami all my fricnils know, that

I ill) nol valiif moni;y; Imt I owiil lIu' lcciiIIi'-

iiiaii a «leht., wlili-li I am happy to havf it in my

power to repay.

|''ari'»eil, anil prosperity altenil all your

iiiiilertakinns! I »liall try if my unlueky limit

would nive mo a lillle ease, to write you a

letter a liitio liel tor worth roatlliiH'. I'ut the

oneloHcil to no«t.

l\. 13.

TO UOUKirr .MXSLIE, KSQ.,

KiKNuiniait,

DUMKIIIKH, Nov. 17'.)1.'.!

MY I'KAIl AiNSI.IK,

Can you minister to a miml iliscaseil'.' Can

you, amiil the horrors of puiiitoneo, ref,'ret,

leiiiorse, lie.'id-.'U'lie, naiiseii, and all the rest

of the (lanined homiils of hell, that liesel a

poor wreteh who has lieon uuilly of lln' sin

of drunkenness -can you s[ieak peaei- to a

Iroiililed soiilV

Miitrnilili' pinhi that. I am, ! have tried

e\ 'ry tliinij; that, used to amuse me, liut in

vain: hero must, I ,sit, a nioniinieiil of tlio

venneaiu'o laid u]i in store for the wiekcd,

slowly eoiintinic every idiiek of (he eloek as it

slowly, slowly, niimliers over lliese la/.y seoiiii-

diels of hours, who, damn them, are ranked

up lieforo mo, every one at, his iieinhlnuir's

liackside, and every one with a Imriheii of

auu'uisli on his liaek, to pour on my devoted

' III .Inly, ITliii, Cieccli issiieil a reprint of tlie tine-

Vdliiinr F.ilinlini(,'li eilitioii. In .Sijit. 17!M, Mr. llavleB

(iif Ciiit'll ami Davies, the l.ominn ]inlilisliers) tliiiH

writis to Creeeli: ".Mr. CaiUll says lii' believes lie

widte yon about the new edition of linniHS iioenis;

but in ease lie lias not, lie bids iiie tell you, ."^ir, that

lie ncomiiirmis IlKlll to lie iiliiited in two vols, erowii

Svcp, III! a line wove paper, and that in two or three

iiiiiiillis, in time for his hale." II was not till IT'.W

that I'.iiiiis consented to eo-o]ierate with Creecli in

the niMlter, and in .April, ^~'Xi, a twoV(diliiie edition,

]iiist NVd. eontainini: smiie twenty new jiieees, was
piililished ill LdiiiIiiii ami Kdinbiirjih.

- Ihiriis left I'.llisland for Dninfiies at or iinnie-

diately after Martinmas, IT'.ll, having' sold olf all his

sto(k and etl'eets at .i,'<iod jiriees, intemliiiL; for the

future to rely on the excise alone, and hopiiif; soon

til be a]ii)(iiiiled to the (din)iaratively well-paid Jiost

of supervisor.

head—and there is none to pity me. My wife

scolds me, my luisiuess torments me, and my
sins collie •tarini; nii! in the face, every onu

lellim^' a more l.iiter tale lliaii his fellow.-''

—

When I tell you . . . yoii will i^iiess Nomc-

ihiiiuof my hell within, and all around me.— I

liewin " Klilianksaml Kliliraox," Imf. thcHtan/aH

fell iineiijoyed and unliuislied from my listless

tongue: at la^l I luckily 1 1 ulii of readiiu^

over ail old letter of yours, that lay by mo
ill my liook-ease, and 1 felt somethim,', for the

first time since 1 opened my eyes, of pleasur-

ahlo exislcneo. Well —I liej,iu to broi-.tho

a little, since I liej^'un to wrile to you. How
are you, and what are you doinu;? How p;oe.s

Law? .\pro|ios, for eonnexiou's sake, do not

address mo as '•.Supervisor," for that is an

honour I eannol iiretei\d to— 1 am on the list,

as wo call it, for a supervisor, and will he

called out liy and liye to aet as one; but at

jiresont, 1 am a simple (iaitufcr, tlio' t'other

day 1 not an ;ippoinlnieiit loan (excise ilivision

of C-.'"' / II r (I II II inn. Iietler than ihorest. My
lire>ent incouu', down money, is ,t;70 /icr

iiiiiiinii.

I have one or twojj;ood fellows here whom
ymi would bo glad to know. . .

TO MI!S. DI'XLOP.

IDl'MFUIRS, ntli Dee. 1701.1

Many tlianks fo you, Jladam, for your ,u;ood

news respect ins:; the littlo ilowcrct and tlic

mother-plant. I hope my pnetie prayers have

been lieard, and will be answered up to the

warmest siiic(>rity of their fullest extent; and

then Mrs. Henri will find her littlo darlinc;

the represeiitalivo of his late parent, in every

tliiiiu; but his iiliridffed oxistenee.

I liavo just fmishod the following f<o;ip:,

which, to a lady, the descendant of Wallace,

and many heroes of his truly illustrious lino

— and herself the mother of several solilicrs,

needs neither preface nor apology.

"Mr. Scott |)i)U;.;lns sucfrests that these "peni-

tential horrors" were jiaitly called up by a letter

from Clarinila to the Jioet, written on behalf of a

certain .Iciiny Clow, the mother of an illcKitim.'ite

eliild (if his, and at present ill ami starviuf,' in Edin-

burgh. See the Claviiidii Correspundeiiee.
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SCKilV—AJieldof battle; timcof the day—evening; the

u'liuiidea and dijinu of the victurlous army are

mippuned tujoiii In thefoUuwlinj

SONO OF DKATH.

Farewell, thou fair day, tlioii srueii earth and ye skies,

Now ftay with tlie liri^lit st'ttiiiu' sun !

Farewell, loves and frienilships, ye dear tender ties!

Our race of existence is run !
i

The circnmstant'C tliat save rise to the forc-

goins; verses was—lookinj? over, witli a musical

friend, AI 'J)()nahr!4 Collection of Highland iiirs,

I was struck witli one, an 'sle of Skye tune,

entitled "Oniuan Aoi^^'Nu-, the Song- of Death,

to the measure of which I have adapted my
stan/as. I have of late composed two or three

otiier little pieces, which, ere yon full-orhcd

moon, whose l)roa<l in)i>udent face now stares

at old Mother Kartli all night, shall have

Hhrunk into a modest crescent, just iteeping

forth at dewy dawn, I shall find an liour to

transcribe for vou. A JJliii }<' nous coiinnriiilc.

It. C.

TO Mi;. .I,\.MES CL.\l!lvE,

SCllool.JtASTKl!, Mill'KAT.

TirMiTiiKS, li;;ii .lanuary, ITiii.

I received yours this moment, my dear Sir.

I sup with ('apl.-iiM ii'iildcll in town lo-niglit,

else I had gone to ('arse directly, ('oxrni/i;

won ornJ! The day may, al'ter all, he yours;

hut at any rate, there is other air to hre.athe

than tliat of Mollat, pestiferously tainted as it

is with the lu'caih of thair arch-rascal J. —

.

There are t wocpiotations from two jtoets which,

in situations such as yours, were congenial to

my soul, 'flnnnson sjiys:

—

WliMt proves tlic hern truly yivat--

Is never, never to desiiair.

And Dr. Young:

—

On lieason liuild llcsolve,

Tliiit eiilinini of true Majesty in man.

To-morrow yoi shall know the result of my
eonsnll;iti(Ui wiiii (,'aptain lliddell. Yours,

!!. 15.

1 See vol. iii. iia^!e IIS.

TO MR. WILLIAM SMELLIK,

I'KINTEU.'''

UuMFUIES, 22(1 Jan. 1702.

I sit down, my dear Sir, to introduce a

young lady to you, and a lady in the first

'auks of fashicm, too. What a task ! to you

—wlio care no more for the herd of animals

called yonng ladies, tlian you do for the herd

of animals called young gentlemen. To ynu

—who despise and detest the gropings and

combinations of fashion, as an idiot painter

that scem.s industriou.s to place staring fools

and unprincipled knaves in the foreground of

his picture, while men of sense and honesty

arc too often thrown in the dimmest shailes.

Mr.s. i[i(hlell,'' who will take this letter to

town with her, and send it to yon, is a charac-

ter that, even in your >wn way, as a naturalist

and a philosf)[)her, would be an aci|nisilion to

your ac(iuaintancc. Tlie lady, loo, is a votary

to the muses; and as I think myself sonu'w lint

of a judge in my own trade, I assure you that

her V('rses, alway.s correct, and often elegant,

are much beyond the common run of tiu; liuhj

jioiti'KMH o'i tlie day. She is a great admirer

of your book;' and, hearing me say tliat I

was ac(piaintcd with y<Mi, she begged to he

knov, 11 'o you, as she is just going to jiay lin-

- See F.|iii;rani and note, ]). -Jill, vol. il.

:' Mis. W alter liiddelt of Wiinclley I'arii, near !>iiiii-

fries, wife of tlie lirotlier of IJiniiss I'.ljislaiicl liei'.;li-

lioiir, llolieit Itiddell, r.si|., of I'riars' Caise. We
liave already in nmie tliaii one note liad occasion tn

atliiile to tliis lady and lier relations to (lie imet,

esiieeially in eoiiiieetioii witli poeiiis of wliieli sliewas

tlie suliject. She lieloiiKed to tlie West Indies (her

liiisliand had an estate in Aiitimia), ami she liad

visited and spent some time in the I.eeward Islaiuls

and Madeira, where slic> made some sehiitilie uIimt-

vatioiis and notes on natiuiil history, 'these mate-

rials she had now airanned with the iiitcntinii ef

havinj,' tliem imldislied. llaviiiK learned that Siiiellie

was the iiriiiter of I'.urns's Kdinhinyli editimi, slie ap-

lilied to the hard for a letter of iiitiddiietion to the

seieiititlc, hiit rather liliilf and roiieh siioken iirinter,

which a|>plication resulted in the peiiniiit: of llie

aliove lively ejiistle. Mrs. Itiddell's hook is thus an-

nonneeii ^'.inonK the new hooks in the Scnls Mdijariiic

for Nov. :''.)2:—\'iiy(t(icsti) the Miidehii iiiid Liciniid

Citrihhec lulaiidn; vith Skcli-hexufthe. Satiiml llixlnnj

nf IhcHi' hhnitln. I'.y Maria 11 . 12 mo., •'x. li''.

sewed. Kdinhnriih, printed for Hill, and Cadell,

London. See note to letter of Ihirns to this lady,

Noveniher, 1V'.»2.

' \'iz. V'/ic I'hUiisiiphy i\f Saliiinl lllslnry.
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first visit to our Calodonian capital. 1 told

her that hur best way was, to desii-e her near

relation, and your intimate friend, C'raigdar-

roeli, to have you at his house while she was

there; and lest you niifht think of a lively

West Indian girl of eighteen, as girls of eighteen

too often deserve to be thought of, 1 should

take care to remove that prejudice. To be

impartial, however, in appreciating the lady's

merits, she has one unlucky failing: a failing

which you will easily discover, .as she seems

rather jileased with indulging in it; and a

failing that you will easily jiardon, as it is a

sill which very much besets yourself;—where

she dislikes, or despi.ses, she is apt to make no

more a secret of it, than where she esteems

and rcsjiects.

1 will not present you with the unmeaning

(•iDiilil'uniiil!^ of Ihe kciiwii, but I will send you

my wannest wishes and most ardent prayers,

that l''oKTtiNK may never throw your sijisis-

TKNCK to the mercy of a knavk, or .set your

ciiak.\cti;h on the judgment of a fool; but

that, upright and erect, you may walk to an

iioiiest grave, where men of letters shall say,

" Here lies a man who did hoiuuir to science,"

and men of worth shall say, " Here lies a man
who did honour to luunan nature."

1!. IJ.

TO ALiiX. t'lINNlNGlIAM, ESQ.

WIUTKK, KlilNUUUail.

DUMFKIKS, Otli February, 17il2.

My liKAU CrNNIMlHAM,

To-morrow or some day soon I will write

you as ciitcrtaiiiiiig a letter as 1 can; in the

mcaiilime take a scrawl of very serious busi-

ness. You remember Mr. Clarke, Master of

the (irammar School at Mollat, whom i for-

merly recommended to your good otlices; the

crisis of his fate is just at hand. Air. M 'Alurdo

of Driiiiilaiirig, Ferguson of C'raigtlarroeli, ami

Ividdeli of (llenriddell, gentlemen who know

Clarke pi.-rsonally and intimately, have strained,

and are straining every nerve to ser\e hiiii ;

but alas! poor Clarke's foes arc mighty. I-ord

llopeloun, spurred on by tiiose infernal crea-

tures that always go between a great Man and

his inferiors, has sworn his dcstnielioii ; ir-

ritated as lie justly is that any I'lebeiaii, and

the son of a Plebeian, should dare to opjio.se

cxkUiuai^-a, trilling ailliir, against his Lord-

ship's high and mighty will. What 1 know,

and you know that I would do for a friend of

yours, 1 ask of you for a friend, a much
esteemed friend of mine. Get the I'rincipal's^

interest in his favour. Be not denied ! To
interpo.se between lordly cruelty and helpless

merit is a task worthy of you to ask, and him

to execute. In the meantime if you meet with

Craigdarroch, or chance to wait on him (by

tlie bye, 1 wish you would mention this very

business), he will inform you of the great

merits of one party, and the demerits of the

other.

You .ihall hear from me soon. God bless

you

!

K. B.

TO MR. I'KTEK HILL,

BOOKSKIiLKU, EDINUUUUH.

IMMI'iUKS, Kul). 5tll, IVIW.

JlV IiKAU FltlKyi),

1 send you iiy the bearer, (Mr. Clarke, a

particular friend of mine), six pounds and a

sli'.lliiig, which you will dispo.se of as follows:

— Five pounds ten shillings, jier account, I

owe Jlr. 1{. Hurn, architect, for erecting the

stone over the grave of poor Fergiisson. lie

was two years in erecting it, after I had com-

missioned him for it; and I have been two

years in paying him, after he sent me his ac-

count; so he and I arc ipiits. He had the

//((/•(//('.sw; to ask me interest on the sum; but,

considering tlip.t the money was due by one

Poet for putting a tomb-stone over the grave

of aiiothcr, he may, with grateful surprise,

thank Heaven that ever ho saw a farthing of it.

With the remainder of the money pay your-

.silfforthe Ofiiroofii Mixani'iii; that 1 bought

of you ; and send me by Air. Clarke a ntite of

its price. Send mc, likewise, the (iflli volume

of the Ohsn-i'ir, i)y Mr. Clarke; and if any

money remain let it stand to account.

.My best coni]diments to Mrs. Hill. I sent

you a maiikiii |Iiare] by Last week's lly, which

I hope you received. Y'ours most sincerely,

I!. B.

I rrimipal lloliert-soii, the histoiiaii, was ('uiiniiig-

huiu's uiu'U'.

^ii

I

i4

\
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T(t MH. JAM lis C'LAUIvli,

SCllUOLMASTKll, MOFFAT.

UUMFlilES, ITtli I'V'tiriijuy, 17i):i.

My DKAii Silt,

If tills finds joii ;it iMolIlil, or us soon us it

finils j'oii ut iMolliit, you must witlioiit delay

wait on Mr. llidduli, us lie lias been very kindly

tliinkiii.;;' of you in an ailiiir that lias ofeiirred

of a clerk's jilaee in Manchester, which if your

liojies arc desjieratc in your prc.seiit business,

lie projioses lU'ocurini; for you. I know your

•rratitiide for past, as well as hopes of future,

favours will induce you to pay every attention

to (Jlenriddcirs wishes; as he is almost the

only, and iindoul)ledly the best friend that

your unlucky fate has left you.

A/iro/iii-i, I just now hear tiuit you have

beat your foes, i n rii lail Imlloir. Ilii/./a! lu

triaiiiji/ir!^ jMr. liiddell, who is at my elbow,

says that if rt is so, he bei;s that you will wait

oil him directly, and I know you are too t;ood

a mail not to pay your respects to your saviour.

Yours,

K. n.

TO J. LKVHX, ESQ.,

OEN. bUrEllVISUll, EXCISE OFFICE, EDINBUKOH.

Silt,

[March, ITUl'.]

I luivo scaled and secured Lawson's Tea,

but no permit has yet appeared, nor can it

ajjpcar before Tuesday at the nearest ; so there

is the grrcater chance of the condemnation. I

shrewdly suspect the Newcastle house, liaiikine

and Sons, is the firm; they will think that the

good.s being regularly delivered to a Carrier,

with proper permit, will exonerate them as to

further respou>ibility ; and Lawson, on his

part, is determined not to have any thing to

do with it, so our process may be the easier

managed.

The moment that the permits arrive, as I

am pretty certain they will, I .shall inform

you; but in the meantime, when the three

1 The triumph cnuW not liavo lioou very complete,

or of loiiK duration, for tluit he afterwards iiucdcd

pecuniary assistance from liurns we shiill tliul wlieii

doaliiiK with a letter to Clarke iu .lune, ITlMi. 'I'lieiv,

too, we learn that Clarke had left tliu school at Moffat

for a similar uppoiiituiuiit in Forfar.

remaining boxes arrive, as they cannot, ii>

i/ii(i/!li/, coiTcsjioiid with the periiiit, and be-

sides, will be at- least beyond the limited time

a full week^are not they scizable?

Mr. Mitchell menticuied to you a ballad,

which J comjiosed, and sung at one of Ids

lixcise Court dinners. Here it is:

—

THE UJilt.S AWA- Wr iUi; EXCISEMAN.

TUiNE—" Madam Cunni/."

ChuniK—
'J'lie dcHs awa', the dcil's awa',

'I'lie iliils awu' wi' tlie Kxiisiiiiaii,

He's diou'd awa', lie's ilaiir'd awa',

lie's daiic'd awa' wi' tlie ICxii.scnian, iVc. iVc,

[See p. IL'C, vol. iii.

If you honour my ballad by making it one

of your charming hon r'tnud elliisions, it will

secure it undoubted celebrity.

1 have the honour to be. Sir, your obliged

and devoted humble servant,

TO WILLIAM CltKKCII, CSQ.,

LOoKSiai.Elt.

Sin,
DUMKKlES, ICtli April, IT'.IJ.

I this moment have yours, and were it not

that habit, as usual, has deadened cousciciue,

my criminal indolence should lead me iiii un-

easy life of reproach. I ought long ago to

have written you on this very business. '-

Now, to try a language of which 1 am not

half master, I shall assume as well as I cm,

the man of business. 1 sui)pose, at a gro>s

guess, that 1 could add of new materials Id

your two volumes, about fifty pages. 1 wmild

also correct aiul retrench a good deal. These

said fifty pai;cs you know are as much niiiieas

the thumb-stall I have just now drawn on my

finger which I unfortunately gasheil in nicinl-

iug my i)en. A few books which I very luiicli

want, arc all the rccomiicnse I crave, together

with as many copies of this new edition of my

own works as Friendsliii) or Gratitude shall

promi)t me to present. There are three men

whom you know, and whose friendly patronage

- The liusine-ss here alluded to was the iji'iijiosc il

puhiieation hy Creech of a n('w i dition of the poet's

works in two vols. See letter to Peter llill, p. 1!>S,

ami note.
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I think 1 can trouble ho i'ar—Messi-s. M 'Kenzic,

J). Stewart, ami !''. Tytler; to any oi" these 1

shall siiliinit my MSS. for their strictures; and

also let l/iciii wiy oil my infonniug tlieni—

1

mean any of them—what Aulhorn I want, to

what value of them I am entitled. If he ad-

jiidije me a "Tom Thuml)," 1 am content.

"The Man of Keeling " and Professor Stewart,

are, I hear, busy with works of their own, I'or

which reason I shall prefer Tytler. So soon

as I hear from you, I shall write Mr. Tytler,

and in a fortnight more 1 shall \ml my AIS.S.

in his hands.

If the thing were possible that I could re-

ceive the proof-sheets by our Dumfries Fly,

wiiieli runs three times a week, 1 would

earnestly wish to correct them myself.— I have

the honour to be. Sir, your very humble

servant,

It. IJ.

TO Ml!. JAMKS .lOllNSUN,

kmii;avi:i:, lawm.makkkt, kiunuukuii.

DUMFUIKS, Miiv, 17'J2.

im;.\u siu,

This will bo iiresented to you by one of your

siibseriliers, and a gentleman to who.se musical

talents you are much indebted for getting you

Scotch tunes. Let him know your progress,

and how you come on with the work. Inclosed

is one song out of many I have yet to .send you;

and likewise I enclose you another, and, I

think, a better set of Craigieburnwood, wliicli

you will give lo .Mr. Clarke to compare with

the former set, as 1 am e.vtremely an.\ious to

have tluit song right. 1 am, dear Sir, yours,

1!. 15.

TO Ml.'. STKIMIKN CLAUIvB,

OKOANl.ST, KinNUUKOll.l

July Kitli, IT'.lL'.

Mr. Huriis begs leave to i)resciit his most

respectful compliments to Mr. Clarke.— Mr.

1>. some time ago did himself the honour of

writing Mr. C respecting coming out to the

1 'I'lie Ki'iitletiiiui who received this iilayful eoiii-

iiniiiicatioii was the iimsical editor of .loliiison's

Mii.sii-dl }fiisrinii, to which liuriis eoutrilmted so

miuiy uf his lliiest songs.

country, to give a little musical instruction in

a highly respectable family,- where Mr. C. may
have his own terms, and may be as happy as

indolence, the Devil, and the gout, will permit

him. Mr. Ij. knows well how Mr. C. is en-

gaged with another family; but cannot Mr.

C iind two or three weeks to spare to each of

them? Mr. 15. is deeply impressed with, and

awfully con.scious of, the high importance of

Mr. C.'s time, whether in the winged moments
of symphonious exhibition, at the keys of

harmony, while listening Seraphs cease their

own less delightful strains; or in the drowsy

arms of slumb'rous repose, in the arms of

his dearly beloved elbow-chair, where the

frowsy, but potent jiower of indolence, cir-

cumfiiscs her vapours round, and sheds her

<lews on the head of her darling son. But

half a line conveying half a meaning from Mr.

C would make Mr. 13. the happiest of mortals.

U. U.

TO UOliK'lT UIDDKLL, liSti.,

OF OLENlilUnELL.

[UUMKUIKS, 17!)2.]

MV nEAU .SlH,

On rummagingover some old papers 1 lighted

on a nianuscriiit of my early years, in which 1

had determined to write iny.self out; as I was

placed by fortune among a class of men to

wiioni my ideas would have been nonsense. I

had meant that, the book should have lain by

me, ill the fond hope that, some time or other,

even after I was no more, my thoughts would

fail into the hands of somebody capable of

understanding their meaning. It sets off

thus:—

Ollsi:UVATIONS, HINTS, SoNC.S, SCUAP.S OF POETKY,

iVe. liV 11. li.

(.See the poet's Cuiiuiioii-place llouk in tliis voUnuu.]

TO THE DUKE OF QUEENSIlEltUY.

[DUMFUIES, 1792.]

My I.diii) Dike,

Will your (I race pardon this apjiroach in a

poor I'oet, who perhaps intrudes on your con-

verse with I'rinces, to present you—all he has

- The M'Muriios of Drumluiirig.

^ I
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to offer—his best ballad, and to beg of you

—

all he has to ask—your gracious acceptance of

it? Whatever might be my opinion of tiie

merits of the poem, I would not have dared

to take the liberty of presenting it thus, but

for your Grace's acquaintance with the Dram-
atis Persomii of the piece.

When 1 first thought of sending my poem

to your Cirace, I had some misgivings of heart

about it—something within me seemed to say:

— "A nobleman of the first rank and the first

taste, and who has lived in the first Court of

Europe, what will he care for either you or

your ballad? Depend upon it that he will look

on this l)usiness as some one or other of the

many modilications of tiiat servility of soul

with which authors, and particularly you poets,

have ever ai)proachcd the Great."

No ! said 1 to myself, I am conscious of the

purity of my motives ; and as I never crouch

to any man l)ut the man I have wronged, nor

even him unless he forgives me, 1 will approach

liis Grace Avith tolerable upright conlidence,

that were I and my ballad poorer stufl' than we

are, the Duke of Queensbcrry's polite affability

would make mc welcome, as my sole motive is

to show how sincerely I have the honour to be,

my Lord Duke, you (Inice's most obedient

humble servant,

K. 13.1

m

TO MIJS. DUN LOP.

Annan Water Foot, 22i1 August, 1702.

Do not l)lanic mc for it, Madam—my own

I'onsciuiu'c, hackneyed and wealher-bcaten as

it is, in watching and reproving my vagaries,

follies, indolence, &c., has continued to punish

me sulliciently.

' In the (ilenriMdll collcctiiin the followiuK ncito

acLiiniiiiiiiii'S the al).i"'o I'liistlc:
—"This was writtL'ii

sliDitly iiftir I hiul thu hunourof \w\\\k iiitmiluciil to

thu l)iik(;, at whicli iiitriiiliRtidii I s)i(!iit the cviiiMij:

with liiiii, wliun lie tiuatuil iiiu witli tlio must ilin-

tiiiKuishcd iiolituiicss and iimikiMl iitt(iiti(iii. 'I'li(iiif;li

1 ain iifiuiil liis (iiiicc's tlianiL'tcr us a Man nf Wortli

is very tM|iiiv(ical, yet lie is certainly a Nolilemaii iif

tlie lirst taste, and a Gentleman of the lirst manneis.

R. IJ."—Wu cannot, with any eeitainty, llx the date

of the introduction, whieli, in all prolialiility, was
brought iihout hy the poet's friend and the Duke's

factor, Mr. M'Mardo.—The •' ballad" referred to is

the ' Whistle."

Do you tliink it pos,siblc, my «lcar and hon-

oured Friend, that I could be so lost to grati-

tude for many favours, to esteem for nuich

worth, and to the honest, kind, pleasurable tie

of now old acquaintance, and 1 hope and am
sure of progressive, increasing friendship—as

for a single day, not to think of you—to ask

the Fates what they arc doing and ai)out to do

with my much-beloved Friend and her wide-

scattered connexions, and to beg of them to i)o

as kiiul to you and yours as they possibly can?

Apropos! (though how it is apropos, 1 have

not leisure to explain,) Do you know that 1 am
almost in love with an acciuaintancc of yours?

—Almost! said I— 1 am in love, souse! over

head and cars, deep as the most unfalliomaiiic

aby.ss of the boundless ocean ; but the word

liOve, owing to the iiiti niihii/hdoiiis of tlie

good and the bail, the pure and the impure,

in this world, being rather an eijuivocal term

for expressing one's sentiments and scnsat ions,

1 must do justice to the .sacred purity of my
attachment. Know, then, that the heart-

struck awe; tiie distant humble approach; the

delight wc should have in gazing upon and

listening to a Messenger of Heaven, aiipeariiig

in all the unsjjotted purity of his celestial home,

among the coarse, polluted, far inferior suns of

men, to deliver to them tidings that make

their hearts swim in joy, and their imagina-

tions soar in transport— such, so deligiiting

and .HO pure, were the emotions of my sou! on

meeting the other <lay with Miss Lesley Haiilie,

yourneighljour, at JIayfield. Air. 15. witli his

two daughters, accompanied by Mr. II. of (.,

passing through Dumfries a few days ago, on

their way to England, di<l me the honour of

calling on me; on which 1 took my lior.-c,

(though God knows 1 could ill sjiare the time,)

and accompanied them fourteen or liftcen mik's,

and dined and sjient the day with them. 'Twas

about nine, 1 think, when I left lliem, and,

riding home, 1 coin]ios(!d the following liallad,

of which you will probaldy think you iiavc a

dear JKirgain, as it will cost yoii anotiicr groat

of postMge. You must know thai there is an

old ballad iK-ginning with

—

My hiinnie Lizzie liaillie

I'll row thee in my idaiilie, Ac.

So 1 parodietl it a.s follows, which is literally

the first copy, "unanointed, unanneal'd," as

Hamlet says:

—
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Hiiw ye liiHinie Lesley

As kIiu nacd o'er tliu border?

Slie's giiiic, lilie Aluxamlur,

To apreiul her eoiinuestb farther, (tc.i

So much for ballads. I regret that you are

^'oiie to the cast country, an 1 am to be in

Ayrshire in about a fortnight. This world of

ours, notwithstanding it has many good things

in it, yet it has ever liad this curse, that two

or three people, who would be the happier the

oftener they met together, are, almost without

exception, always so placed as never to meet

but once or twice a-year, which, considering

the few years of a man's life, is a very great

"evil under the sun," which I do not recollect

that Solomon has mentioned in his catalogue

of the miseries of man. I hope and believe

that there is a state of existence beyond the

grave, where the worthy of this life will renew

their former intimacies, with this endearing

addition, that "we meet to part no more!"

'I'cll us, ye (lead,

Will none of yi)u in pity di.sclose the secret

What 'tis yi)u are, and wu must sliortly l)e!

A thoii.sand times have I made this apostrophe

to the departed sons of men, but not one of

them has ever thought fit to answer the ques-

tion. "O that some courteous ghost Avould

blali it out!" but it cannot be; you and I, my
friend, must make the experiment by ourselves,

and for ourselves. However, 1 am .so convinced

that an unshaken faith in the doctrines of re-

ligi(Mi is not only necessary, by making us

better men, but also by making us hajipier

men, that I shall take every care that your

little god.son, and every little creature that

shall call me father, shall be taught them.

So ends this heterogeneous letter, written

at this wild place of the world, in the intervals

of my labour of discharging a vessel of rum
from Antigua.

U. IJ.

TO Ml{. .\1J:X. CUNNlNdllAM.

l)U.MKl!Ii;.S, KItli Sept. 17'.)-.'.

No! 1 will not attempt an ajiology.—Amid

all my hurry of business, grinding the faces of

the publican and sinner on the merciless wheels

1 See vol. iii. iiaye I'iS.

of the Excise; making ballads, and then drink-

ing and singing them to my drink ; and, over

and above all, the correcting the pre.ss-work of

two diftereiit publications;''' still, still 1 might
have stolen five minutes to dedicate to one of

the first of my friends and fellow-creatures. I

might have done, as I do at present when I

am snatching an hour near "witching time of

night," and scrawling a page or two— I might

have congratulated my friend on his marriage;

or I might have thanked the Caledonian archers

for the honour they have done me, (though, to

do myself justice, 1 intended to have done both

in rhyme, else 1 had done both long ere now. )•'

Well, then, here is to your good health! for

you must know, 1 havesetanipiierkin of toddy

by me, just by way of spell, to keep away the

meikle horned Deil, or any of his subaltern

imi)s who may be on their nightly rounds.

Hut what shall 1 write to you'^— "The voice

said, cry," and I said, "What shall I cry?"—
O, thou Spirit ! whatever thou art, or where-

cver thou makcst thyself visible ! be thou a

Hogle by the eerie side of an auld thorn, in

the dreary glen through which the herd callan

maun bicker [herd-boy must run] in his

gloamin route frae the fauld!—lie thou a

ISrownie, set, at dead of night, to thy task

by the blazing ingle, or in the solitary barn,

where the repercussions of thy iron Hail half

afli'ight thyself, as thou performest the work

of twenty of the sons of men, ere the cock-

crowing summon thee to thy ample cog of

substantial brose. 15e thou a Kelpie, haunt-

ing the ford or ferry, in the starless night,

mixing thy laughing yell with the howling

of the storm and the roaring of the flood, a.s

thou viewest the perils and miseries of man
on the foundering horse, or in the tumbling

boat !—Or, lastly, be thou a Ghost, paying thy

nocturnal visits to the hoary ruins of decayed

grandeur; or jicrforming thy mystic rites in

the shadow of the time-worn church, while the

- In all iiriihaliility, the forthconiintj edition of liiH

liiienis in two vols. loeently alluded to, and tlie tifth

veil, (if .Iiphnson's Musical Miisvidii.

I'l'liis letter is licadcd in tlii' (ilcniiddell cdlleetidii

as lieinj; written to ('nnninf,'hain "Smne little time

after his niarria.iie, and after, thidujjh his reeoin-

nicndatiiiii, I had been presented with a dijiliinia from

the F.ilinliurnh ('(inipany of Royal Aiehers. "—liotli

these events todk place on the Kith April, so liurns's

eoiiK'i'atulatidiis and tliauka did come in rather lato

in the day.
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iiKMin looks, wiLliuut a cloud, on tliu .silent,

yhiistly thvelliii.i^'s of the dead beside tliec; or

takin,!^ thy stand l)y llie liudside of the villain,

or the murderer, portraying on tlicir dreaming

fancy, pictures, dreadful as the horrors of un-

veiled hell, and terrible as the wrath of in-

ceased JJeity !—Come, thou Spirit, but not in

these horrid forms; come with the milder,

gentle, easy inspirations, which thou breathest

round the wig of a prating advocate, or the

ti:tc-(i-tcfc oi ii tea-bibbing gossij), while their

tongues run at the light-horse gallop of clish-

maclavcr [tittle-tattle] for over and ever

—

come and assist a poor devil who is (juite

jaded in the attempt to share half an idea

among half a hundred words; to fill up four

(juarto pages, while he has not got one single

sentence of recollection, information, or re-

mark worth recording.

I feci, \ feel the iirescnee of supernatural

assistance! Circled in the embrace of my
elbow-chair, my breast laboui-s, like the bloated

Sybil on her three-footed stool, .and like her,

too, laliours wi'th Nonsense.— Xonseuse, aus-

picious name ! Tutor, friend, and linger-iiost

in the mystic mazes of law; the cadaverous

{laths of physic; and i>arti('ularly in tlie sight-

less .soarings of sciiooi, DIVINITY, who, leaving

Common Sense confounded at his strength of

jiinion; licasoii delirious with eyeing his gidily

iliglit; and Truth— creeping back into the

bottom of her well, cursing the hour that ever

she offered her scorned alliance to the wizard

jiower of Thcologie Vision— raves abroad on

all the winds. "On earth Discord! a gloomy

Heaven above, opening her jealous gates to

the nineteen thousandth part of the tithe of

mankind! and below, an inescapable and in-

exorable hell, expanding its leviathan jaws for

the vast residue of mortals! !
!"— doctrine I

comfortable and healing to the weary, wounded

soul ofman ! Ye sons and daughters of alHic-

tion, ye pminrt^ iiiisn-(i1iJ<.'<, to whom day

brings no pleasure, and night yields no rest,

bo comforted! "'Tis but otii' to nineteen

hundred tiiousand that your situation will

mend in this world;" so, ala.s, the experience

of the poor and the needy too often aflirms

:

and 'tis nineteen hundred thousand to otn', by

the dogmas of Theology, that you will bo

damned eternally in the world to come !

But of all Nonsense, Jleligious Noudense is

the nujst nonsensical; so enough, and more

than enough of it. Only, i»y the bye, will yon,

or can you tell me, my dear Cunningham, why

a religious turn of mind has always a tendency

to narrow and illiberalize the heart? They

are orderly: they may be just; nay, I have

known them merciful : but still your childrt'ii

of super-.sanctily move among their fellow-

creatures with a nostril snulling putrescence,

and a foot spurning tilth,— in short, with a

conceited dignity that your titled Douglases,

llamillons, (iordons, or any other of your Scot-

tish lordlings of seven centuries standing, dis-

play when they accidentally mix among I lie

many aproned sons of mechanical life. 1 re-

member, in my plough-boy days, I could not

conceive it possible that a noble lord ccpuld be

a fool, or that a godly man could be a knave.

— How ignorant are plough-boys!—Nay, I

have since discovered that a ;/«(//// iromnn niiiy

be a . . . !— IJut hold— Here's t'ye again

— this rum is generous Antigua, so a very un-

lit menstruum for scandal.

Apropos, how <lo you like, 1 mean ndlh/

like, the nuirried lifeV .\li, my friend! matri-

mony is (|uite a ditrcrent- thing from what your

love-sick youths and sighing girls take it to

be ! Hut marriage, we are told, is appointed

by (iod, and I shall never ([uarrel with any of

his institutions. I am a husband of older

standing than you, and shall give you ;//// ideas

of the conjugal stale, (<'ii jKiAtant ; you know

I am no liUtinist, is not conjinjdl derived from

JiKjiim, a yoke?) Well then, the scale of good

wifeship 1 divide into ten jiarts. - (loodiialiiiv,

four; Good Scn.se, two; Wit, one; I'dsoiial

Charms, viz. a sweet, face, elo(|uent eyes, line

limbs, graceful carriage, (I would add a tine

waist too, but that is so soon spoilt, you know,)

all these, one; as for the other (|ualities be-

longing to, (u- attt'iiding on, a wife, such as

Korlune, Connexions, I'^ducation, (I nu'iiii

education extraordinary) Family blood, Ikr.,

divide the two remaining degrees among tliein

as you please; only, remendier that all thc>e

minor jn'operties nnist be exjircsscd by.//(«-

tioii.i, for there is not any one of liieni, in '\>c

aforesaid scale, entitled to the dignity of :ui

iii/ti/i r.

As for the rest of my fancies and reveries

—

how I liitely met with Jliss Lesley Haillic, the

most beautiful, elegant woman in the world—
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Low I act'oinpatiied iierund her fiither's family

(ifteeii miles on llieirj(uiriiey, out of luire devo-

tion, to admire the loveliness of the works of

(iod, ill such all uiie(|ualled disiday of them

—

how, ill ,l;'^""P'"^' liome at iii.i;ht, I made a

ballad on her, of whieli the two foUuwiiig stanzas

are a part

—

'J'liou, iHiniiie Lesley, ai'ta(|Ucun,

'I'liy suliji'cts Wf liilnrc tliuc;

'I'Ikhi, liipiuiic Lesley, alt divine,

'I'lii,' liearls o' iiicn iiilure tlife.

'I'lie Very ileil lie ciiulil lui sciilliu

Whatever wad lulaiii,' tlii'o !

lied IuipU into thy JHinnie faio

And say, "I eaiiiia wniiit; tlieu' —

i

helndd all these are written in the ehronieles

of iny iniu^iiialioii, and shall he read liy thee,

my dear Friend, and hy thy heloved siiouse,

my other dear Friend, at a more eoiivenieiit

season.

Now, to thee, and to thy liefore-desin'iied

//(/.so/y^-eoinpaiiion, lie i;iven the iirceioiis Ihinn's

liriinniit. forth liy the ><\\\\, and the iireeions

thiiiirs lirounlit forth liy the moon, and the

lieiiiiiiiest iiilliienees of the stars, and the livini;

streams whieh How I'roni the I'ouulains of life,

and by the tree of lil'e, for ever and ever!

Ameu

!

1!. li

TO Ml!. C'(»l!r.i;T,

.SLi'Kuvisoii-(;i:Ni:iiAi. OF Kxeisi;.

lUlMKKIK.S, Sept. r,\)i.\

Sll!,

When I was honoured with your most obliu;-

iiij.; letter, I said to myself, " .\ simple letter

of thanks will be a very [loor return for so

iiuieh kindness. I shall likewise send the

gcntlemau a earno of my best and newest

rhymes." However, my new division holds

mc so very busy, and several things in it beiii.n'

rather new to me, my time has hitherto been

totally eni;rossed. When a man is slron,i;'ly

impressed witli a sense of sometliilii;' he ouj;ht

to do, at the same time that want of leisure,

or want of oii]iortunity, or want of assistaiiee,

or want of information, or want of jiaper, pen,

and ink, or any other of the many wants wliieli

' Sec vol. iii. ji. 128, where a somewhat ditferent

version of the lines is {jivcn.

ilesli is heir to—when sense (d" duty [uills one
way, and iieeessily (or, alas! too often indo-

leiiee under neeessily's ,u;arb) pulls another

—

you arc too well ae(piainted with poor human
nature to be told what a devil of a life L'on-

seienee leads us.

Old an I am in ac(piaintancc, and jj;rowii

,1,'rey in connexion with sliiis, trips, failiii,i,'s,

frailties, baekslidiiufs in the paths of graee,

and all other lii;hl-liorse militia of ini(piity,

never did my poor baek suH'er sueh a searifiea-

lion from the seourne of Coiiseienee as during

these three weeks that your kind eiiistle has

lain by me unanswered. .V negro-weneh under

I he rod of a West India mistress, a nurse under

the eapriees of a spoilt eliild, the only son and

heir of a booby s(piire; nay a hen|ieeked hus-

band uiuler the displeasure of his virago wife,

were enviable predieaments to iniiie. At last,

by way of eompromise, I return you by this

my most grateful (hanks for all the gener-

ous friendshii) and disinterested patronage for

whieh now and formerly I have the honour to

he indebted to you, and as to my rhymes-

—

another edition in two volumes, of my poems

being in the press— I shall beg leave to present

a eopy to Jlrs. Corbet as my first, and I will

venture to add, most elleetual mediator with

you on my beiiall". 1 have the honour to be,

i&e.,

It. B.

TO MIJS. DUNLOP.

Dim l'l! IKS, 2lth Seiiteiiilier, IT'.tii.

I have this inoinent, my dear .Madam, yours

of the twenty-third. All your other kind ro-

lu'oaehes, your news, ite., are out of my head

when 1 read and think on .Mrs. Henri's situa-

tion.- (lood Odd! a heart -wounded helpless

young woman— in a sir.inge, foreign land, and

that laud eonvulsed with every horror that can

harrow the human feelings—siek—looking,

longing for a comforter, but finding none—

a

mother's feelings, too:—but it is too niiieh

:

He who wounded (He only can) may He
heal! ...

1 wish the farmer great joy of liis new ac-

- See note to the imem " On the Uirth oi a Posthu-

niuus t'liild," page 80, vol. iii.
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quiHitlon to Ills fiiinily. . . . I cannot say

that 1 give linn joy of his life an a farmer. 'Tis,

as a farmer pay iiiy; a <li...;, uneoii.-.eionable rent,

a cumal li/c! A- 'oa laird farming his own
property; aowing liis corn in hope; and reap-

ing it, in Hpite of brittle weather, in gladness;

k' o.viii). 'hat none can say unto him, ' what

doesttli -<; tening'.UHlierds; shearing his

flocks; lojineing at Christmas; and begetting

Hon8 a' 'i daugli*'jrs, until he l)e the venerated,

grey-liaired leader of a little tribe
—

'tis a

heavenly life! but devil take the life of reap-

ing thi. fruits that another must eat.

Well, your kind wishes will be gratified, as

to seeing me when I make my Ayrshire visit.

1 cannot leave Airs. JJurns, until lier nine

months' race is run, which may perhaps be in

three or four weeks. She, too, sceiiis deter-

mined to make me the patriarchal leader of u

b.-.nd. However, if Heaven will be so obliging

a^ to Ici me have them in the proportion of

three beys to one girl, 1 shall be so much the

more pleased.* 1 hope, if 1 am spared with

them, to ..how a set of boys that will do honour

to my cares and name ; but 1 am not cfpuil to

the task of rearing girls. Hesidcs, I am too

poor; a girl should always have a fortune.

Apr'/pos, your little godson is thriving charm-

ingly, but is a very devil, lie, though two

years younger, has 'omplclely mastered his

brother. Robert is indeed the mildest, gentlest

creature I ever saw. lie has a most surprising

memory, and is ([uite the pride of his school-

master.

You know liow readily we get into jjrattle

upon a subject dear to our heart: you can

excuse it. tiod bless you and your.s!

K. J5.

TO M1!S. DUN LOP.

[l)lMKI!li:s, Oct. IT'.IL'.l

1 hud hceii from lioiiu', anil did not receive

your letter- until my rcduri the other day.

What shall 1 say to conitort ymi, my i luch-

valued, much-alllictcd Friend! I cai. but

grieve with you; consolalion 1 Ikivc none to

1 Seeiiotc to letter to ^Ii'i-. 1)nnii>pi>f Gtli Decenilier.

2 Tliis k'ttci' iiifoniRMl I'.uins of tic; duiitli "f I' r

daUKliter, Mrs. llenii, wliicli tonk iiliuo ut Mugcs, in

the south of J>"raiice, on tlie 10th Hciitemliev.

offer, except that which Kcllgion holds out to

the children of Aftlietion

—

c/iililreii of Afflk-

tiou!—how just the expression ! and like every

other family they have n)" tiers 'inidiig them

wlildi they liear, sec, and feel in a serious,

all-im!)ortant manner, of which the world has

not, n)r cares to iiave, any idea. The world

looks indiirerently on, makes the j)assing re-

mark, and proceeds to the next novel ticcur-

rcuce.

Alas, Madam ! who would wish for many

years? What is it but to drag cxist-uce until

our joys gradually expire, and leave us in a

night of misery: like the gloom which blots

out the stars, one by one, from the face of

night, and leaves us. rvithout a ray of comfort

in the howling waste

!

I am interrupted, and must leave off. You

shall »ooii hear from me again.

1!. 15.

TO CAPTAIN JOIINSTONI'],

EiiiNiiuitan.3

Sin,
DlMFlilKS, Nov. i;;tli, 17'.);;.

I have just rea<l your prospectus of tiie Eilhi-

hunjh (litTjIlccr. If you go on in your paper

with the same sjiirit, it will, beyond all com-

parison, be the first composition of the vind in

i;uroj)e. 1 beg leave to insert my iiame as a

subscriber, and, if you have alrci.ly pi.blishcl

any papers, please s-nd me them from the be-

ginning. Point out your own way of .settling

(iiiymcnts in this jilace, o\ I shall settle willi

you through the mediiim of my friend, I'ttci

(lill, bookseller, in Edinburgh.

(ioon, Sir! Lay liare with vndau'ited heart

and steady ham', thai horrid ni;i>s oi' co"i;ip-

'' Tlio foiuiiler and editor of ilie Jv'i'/i'nov/A (li .

'

tccr, a ]>aiiur stiirtid alioct tliis time to "ludiiioti' .i

rcMifss of };riL'van(:oH, and a fall, fiic, and r(|iial re-

liro.sciitation of tin' jicoiilo in iiavIiaiiii'Mt ;" ratln r

daiiKi'iiiiis rlaiiii.s wlieii tlie country was di'iply afji-

lattd l)y tin; outlirtak of the Kicmli Itcvoliitioii. In

thu .spriii;.' of 1711.'), tlii.' (ia^fttccr llavill^' iiiiiirrid

ilic displiMMirc of th(; (.'ovcrniDi'iit of tlic ilay, ('ap-

tain .Johnstone wa.'* appn Ir'HoimI ami inipiisont'd.

lliuiiiK liis aipriso'inuiit tlic jjajicr <viis condiKtud

liy i' Ki'Mtlcmaii of Uie iiaiiiu of Scott, whose lalMiiirs

did not loll}; escape the lyn.x-i yes of tlio olticial iiiidei-

'.n.i;s. Ih^ too, was apprehended ami held to hail.

Ho foresaw I11.4 fate; forfeited his liail, and escapul

to America. The Oczetlccr wa.s then di.-ieonliniicd.

Hi!,
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tion called politicH and Htatc-craft.—Daro to

draw in their native colours these

—

Calm—tliinkiiiB villains wlioni no faith can lire, —

whatever he tlie shihholeth of their pretended

party.

The addrcs.^ to mc at Dumfries will find,

Sir your very liumhle servant,

W. IJ.

TO MRS. WALT 1:11 UIDDELL,

WOODLKY PAUK.

[DUMKItIKH, Nov. 1"!)'2.]

MADAM,

I return yoii my most sincere thanks for

the honour you have done me in presenting?

inc with a coiiy of your liook.* lie assured I

siiall ever keep it sacred. . . .

1!. IJ.

TO MHS. W.\I/ri:il IMDDKLL,

WoiiUM'.V I'AUK.

(Di'MI'ltlKS, Nov. 17!)-J.l

I am tliinkinp; to send my "Address" to

sonic periodical piihlication, hut it has not

u;ot, your saiici' ni, so jiray look over it.-

As to ''ii; 'lucsda.'s jday,'' let me bee; of

yon, my dear Madam, to j^ive us, "The
Wonder, a Woman keeps a Secret!" to which

phase aild, "The Spoilt t'hild"— you will

hiu'lily 1 Idi'^e me liy so doiii;;-.

Ah, w'.-x an cnviahle creature you are!

There now, this cursed ulooiny Hue-devil day,

you are piinu; to a party of choice spirits

—

' Sec Utter to Siiicllic, li'Jd .lamiavy, 1"!)2, and nutc.

,Sinclli,>tliciii-lit liiKlily iif Mrs. Itiddill's liodk. Aftir

leading' licr MS. lie wrote hcr:-^" Jf I had not pre

viiiiisly liad the ])lca.siirc of yoiu' (onvvrsatioii, tla'

divil liiiiisi'lf could not have frijilitcncd me into the

helief tliat .1 feiiia'.o l.unian creatnie coi.'d, in the

hliioiii of yciutli, lieaatv, and eonsei|ncntly 01 /iddi-

liess, have priMliiced a peifinitiance so much (ait .
c

the line of your ladies' works. . . . Science,

iiiimite oli.scr.ation, accurate deseriiitioii, and e cl-

ient eiimjHisitinii nil' (illiilities seldom to he met v *'

in tlie female wurld."

-"(Ill tlie Itiiilitsot Woman." See the fcdhcvinj,'

lottei to Mis {''iintciiellc.

"• Mrs. liiddetl was almnt to ln'siicak a play on this

cvoMMi'' It, the Dumfries tluatio.

To play the shapes
(If frolic fancy, and inecssant form
Tliosu rapid pictures, that aHseiiihled train

Of tlect ideas, never joln'd lietia'e,

Where lively wit excites to Kay siupriso;

Or foUy-paintiiiK huminir, urave hiniBclf,

Calls launliter fuitli, deep sliakiiiK every nerve.

IJiit as you rejoice with them that do rejoice,

do also remeiiiher to weeji with them that

weep, and pity your inclaneh(dy friend,

It. IJ.

TO MISS PONTKNI'^LLK.^

(DUMFItlKS, Novcnilier, \'K.\
AlAPAM,

In such a had world as ours, those who add

to the scanty sum of our pleasures arc positively

our henefaetors. To you, Madam, on our

liumhle Dumfries hoards, I have liecn more

indelited for entertainment than ever I was in

liroudcr theatres. Your charms as a woman
would insure applause to the most iiidifrerent

actress, and your theatrical talents would insure

admiration totlie plainest fmurc. This, .Madam,

is not the unmeaning or insidious compliment/

of the frivolous or interested; I pay it from

the same Inuicst impulse that the suldime of

Nature excites my admiration, or her heauties

give me delight.

Will the foregoing lines he of any service to

you in your approaching henefit-night?''' If

they will, I shall he prouder of my mu.se than

ever. They arc nearly extempore : 1 know

they have no great merit; hut though they

should add hut little to the entertainment of

the eveiiiiiu', they give me the happine.ss of an

opportunity to declare how much I have the

honour to he, &c.

11. H.

•• At this time an aetreR.s in the Diimfvies theatre of

coiisideralde personal attractions. She idayed lij;ht

comedy ]iaits, such as IJIIU: VicUlc in the "Siioiled

Child, " with rare animation and niace.

'The bill of tills lienetlt-ni'jlit |N.iv. 20, 17n-.;l an-

nonnccd tlie "Cdiiiitry Oiil " as the play, and that

tliercafter, Miss Kdiiteiielle would deliver a new Oc-

casiiai:'' Adduss, written tiy Mr. llutiert lUiriis, called

''I'he i;i'.:lits of Woman."
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TO MUa. DUN LOP.

1)1 MKKIKS, (Itll IKci'llllicr, 1711'J.

I sliiiU 1)0 ill Ayrsliiro, I lliiiik, iioxl week;

and, if at all possible, I Hliall certainly, my
niiicli esteemed Friend, have the pleasure of

visitinp; at Dunlop-housc.'

Alas, iMailam ! how seldom do wc meet in

this world, that we have reason toeonjiratidatc

ourselves on aeeessions of hiippiness! I have

not passed half the ordinary term of an old

man's life, and yet I seitreely look over the

obituary of a newspaper, that 1 do not sec some

names that 1 have known, and which I, ami

other ai'<iuaintanees, little thou.nht to meet

with there so soon. Every other instance of

the mortality of our kind, makes us east an

anxious look into the dreadful abyss of uncer-

tainty, and shudder with apprehension for our

own fate. Hut of how <liflerent an imiiortancc

tare the lives of dillerent individuals ! ^ay, ot

what importance is one period of the same life,

more than another? A few years a.u;o, 1 could

have lain down in the dust, "careless of the

voice of the morning;" an<l now not a few,

and these most helpless individuals, would, on

losint? me and my exertions, lose both their

"staff and shield." Hy the way, these help-

less ones have lately )j;ot an addition; Airs.

]}urns having given me a fine girl since 1 wrote

you.- There is a charming passage in Tluun-

son's "Jvhvardand l^leanora:"

Tlie valiant, in himself, what (.fiu lui .suircr'.'

Or what tiucil lie regard liis .tiiiijle wiies? &v.

As I am in the way of quotations, [ shall

give you another from the same piece, ])ecu-

liarly, alas! too iicculiarly apjiosite, my dear

Mad.am, to your frame of mind :

Wild so uuwovtliy Imt iiiiiy i/rniidly deck liiiii

Willi liis fair-wciitlicr virtue, tliiit exults

Olad o'er the suiiniicr luainy the tciiiiicst coiiics,

The roiifili winds lasio aloud; when fioiu the Iielni

This virtue shriiil\s, and in a idiner lies

T.p.uientiii};.— Heavens! if i)rivilet,'cd from trial

How clioai) a thins wi'W virtue I

I do not rcmemher to have heard you mcn-

' The jxiet did visit Ayrshire abi Hit the time indicated

and sjx'nt four ilays at Diinliij) llniise.

- Klizalietli I'iddell I'.iirns, sd named after the wife

(if Caiitain I'iddell of J''riars' ('arse, was liorii mi the

21at Ndvemlier, lVi)'2. She lived only aliciut three

years, dyiiif;, as will lie seen, in the autumn of ITOn.

tion ThomsonV dramas. I pick my favourite

(piotatioiis, and store them in my mind as

ready armour, <i(l'eiisive or defensive, amid the

struggle of this turbulent existence. ( »f these

is one, a very favourite one, from liis "Alfred:"

Attach thee llniily tci the virtuoiiH deeds

And (illlcesotlife; tcilife itself,

Witli all its vain and traiiHieiit Joyn, Hit limse,

I'robably I have ipioted some of these to ynii

formerly, as indeed, when I write from llic

heart, 1 am apt to bo guilty of such repetitious.

Tli(! compass of the heart, in the musical stylo

of expression, is nnudi more bounded lliaii that

of the imagination ; so the notes of the former

are extremely apt to run into one another; but

in return for the paucity of its compass, its

few notes are much more sweet. I mu>t still

give you another (|notation, ^vhich 1 am alninst

sure I have given you before, but I cauinit

resist the tem]itution. The subject is Keligion

— speaking of its importance to mankind, the

aiitiior says,

Tis this, my friend, that streaks mir UKiniini,'

hrinht, Ac.

IAs ill letter tn Mrs. DiuilniHif (itli Suiitenilier, 17sO,l

I see you are in for doulile jiostage, so I

shall e'en scriiible out t'other sheet. We in

this country here, have many alarms of the

reforming, or rather the republican sjiirit, of

your ]iart of the kingdom. Indeed we are a

good deal in commotion ourselves. For mc, 1

am a ' phu^eman," you know; a very humlile

one indeed. Heaven knows, but still so much

as to gag me. What my private sentiiiicMts

are, you Avill find out willumtaii interpreter.

1 have taken up the subject, in another view,

and the other day, for a jiretty actress's benefit-

night, I wrote an ad<lress, Avhich 1 will give

on the other page, called "The llights of

Woman:"

While! F.iiiii]ie's eye is lix'd nn miirlity Hiiiiirs, Ar.^

1 shall have the hoiinur of receiving yniir

criticisms in jierson at l)uiilo]i.

1!. 15.

i .See v<d. iii. pane V.Vi.
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TO MIHS MAllV IM'JACOCK,

KIUNIIUIIOII.I

t»l MrniKS, r)ee. tl, IT'.llJ.

ItKAH .MAIPAM,

1 have written ho often to yoti and liavc pot

no answer, that. I liatl resolved never to lift- a

pell to yon ai;;aln ; but this eventiiil day, ffn'

Huih of Dii'imhvi','- reealls to my memory sueh

a scene! Heaven and earth ! when I remein-

hcr a far-distant jierson !
'

—

i)tit no more of

this until I learn from you a jiroper address,

and why my letters Inive lain hy you unanswered,

as this is the third I have sent you. The op-

portunities will lie all gone now I fear of scnd-

iii!^ the hook I mentioned in my last. Do not

write me for a week, iis I shall not heat home,

hut as soon after that as possihlo:

—

Alice niiiir I liuil tlice, tlimi ijlniniiv necemlierl

Alice iiiair I Iiiill tlice, \vi' Miirniw unci ciinr,

Dil'e w.'is tlie |i;il'tlll^' ttmii liidst me leuienilier,

l':iitlii;4 wi' Nancy, oil, ne'er to meet nuiirl '

Yours,

If. M.

T(» i;. (ilJAIIAM, i;SQ.,

KINTUY.

SIU,
Deeeinlier 1702.

I have heen surprised, confiumdcd, and dis-

tracted by ,Mr. .Mitehel!, tiic eolleitor, telling;

uic that he hiis received an order from your

IJoard'' (o ini|uire into my political eondnct,

and blaming me as a person disafleeted to

government," Sir, you are a hiishand and a

' 'I'liis liiily was one of Clarinclirs nmst intimate

fiiemls, iinil frec|iiently met I'.iiiiis in liis fair en-

slaver's house.

-On the Otli neeiinlier of the inevin'is year Syl-

V.liiiler anil Claiiiiila h.id their iiartin;; nii'etiim' |ire

vlims to the laily'.s deiiartiiri; to lejoiii her husli.ind

ill the West Indies.
''• liiirns ii|i|iarently Innl not liceii made aware that

Clariiida had vetniiii'd dis,-iii)Miinted from the Wist
Indies, anivini,' in Kilinhiiinh in Airjn.st, 170-i, .See

Claiindii ('nrresponileiice,

' .See V(d. iii. p. \ii.
'•

'I'lie .Scottish Hoard of Excise, the commissioners

of which at this (inn^ wive, CeorKe Hiown, 'riioinas

Wliarlon, ,laiiies .Stodait, .lohii (trieve, and I'olicit

• indiain, Esiinirea,

" This snliject is fully dlscnsscil in l,ockliart's I,i,fr,

whhli see.

father, -'^'ou know what you would fcel,tnscc

the much-loved wife of your hosoni, and your
helpless, |iratlliiig little ones, tunied adrift

into I he world, deunuled and disgraced from

a situation in which they had been respeetaido

and respeeted, and left almost without the

necessary support of a miserable existence.

Alas, Sir! must I think that .such, soon, will be

my lot? and from the damned, dark insinuations

of hellish groundless envy too? I believe, Sir,

I may aver it, and in the sight of Omniscience,

that I would not tell a deliberate falsehood,

no, not tliougli even worse horrors, if avoi><o

can be, than those I have mentioned, hung
over my head; and I say, that the allegation,

wh.'itever villain has made it, is a lie ! To the

British Constitution, on I'evolution iirineiplcs,

ne.vt after my (!od, I am most devoutly at-

tached. You, Sir, have been mmdi and gen-

erously my friend. Heaven knows how warmly

I have felt the obligation, and how gratefully

I have thanked you,— Fortune, Sir, has made
you powerful, and me impotent; has given

you jiatronago, .and me dependcnee,— I would

not for my single self call on your humanity;

were such my instilar, uneonneeted situation,

I would despise the tear that now swells in my
eye— I could brave misfortune, I could face

ruin; for at the worst, "Death's thousand

doors stand open ;" but, good (lod I the tciuler

concerns that 1 have mentioned, the claims and

ties that I see at tJiis moment, and feel around

me, how they unnerve courage, and wither

resolution! To your patronage, as a man of

some genius, you have allowed me a claim

;

and your esteem, as an honest man, 1 know is

my due. To these. Sir, permit nic to appeal,

Hy those may I adjure you to save me from

that misery which threatens to overwhehn mc,

and which, witli my latest breath I will say it,

1 have not deserved.

I?, a

TO JIRS. DUNLOr.

m-Mi'iirK.'!, ,11st Doc. 1702.

Drau Mapam,

A hurry of business, thrown in heaps by my
absence, has until now prevented my returning

my grateful acknowledgments to the good

family of Dunlop, and you in jiarticular, for
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lios|iitiildi! Iiali of l)iinlo|i, their Koneionn
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aiiiia

art- their nncontaminiited diirnilied minds

their informed and |iolls understand inus

what a contrast, when e(niiiiar(' d - if

,Miiii|iariiiu' were not downritjht sacriletre wii!i

Ihc soul of the miscreant who can delilierati ly

|,|,>l the destruction id' iin honest man that

Mcvir oUciided him, and with a u'riii of salis-

larliiin ^ee the iiiifort iiiiate lieiiit;. Ills faithliil

wife, and iirattlinu; innocents, luriied over to

hcu'irary and ruin

!

Your cup, my dear .Madam, arrived safe, I

had two wniiliy fellows dining with me the

other day, when I, with u'l'eat formality, |iro-

(liiccd my whiKmaleerio eii|),' and told them

tli.it it had lieeii a family-idece ainoiii; the

descendants id' William Wallace. 'I'liis roused

such an entJiusiasm (hat they insisted on

hiiin|>erini^' the |iuiicli round in it; and, liy

and liye, never did your ;creut ancestor lay a

Siit/iriiii niorccomidetidy forest, than for a time

dill your cu|) my two friends.'-' .\]u-o])os, this

is the scasiui of wishiii!.''. May <iod Mess you,

my dear friend, and Mess nio, the liiiniMest

and sincerest of your friends, liy urantiiiij; you

yet many returns of tin! season ! .May all i.;ood

tliimrs .attend you iind yours wherever they are

scattered over the earth !

]!. 15.

I \ cup of cocoa-nut niiiiintcil on a stalk and

rliiuiii-il witll silver, |ii'cseiitcil toliliii liy Mis. lMiiilii|).

'- Aliiiiit tills time, as rliaiiilicrs tells us, liiinis liail

''iiiaucil a clerical friciul nf his, tlic l!cv. Mr.

',rMiMliic iif Cacilavci-cick, tn luiiie t" Ills Imiisc to

liaptizc liis iciciitly Imiu ilaii«lilcr. 'I'lu' clcr^ryMiaii

iiiacli'liisa|i|icaraiircacciifiliiii;ly.liutcavlicr, iiciliajiH,

tlian lie was cxpcctcil. Ou liciiij; iislierccl into tlie

parliiur lie fcninil a party cniiipipscil nf tlu- pnct ami

two ciiiiipaiiliiiis, wliii liail cviilciitly liccii sittiii;,'

laioiisinjiall iii^'lit. 'I'lieclcsi riptinii wliicli tlicclcvuy-

iiuiM uavc nf the twn visitni-s cini-cspdiiils exactly with

what liiiiMs hints at in the alinvc letter. 'I'lie pnct

sccMiccl taken by surprise, Imt in iieifcct pns.scssinn

nf liiiiisclf, anil he very (|nickly put niatteis in ileceiit

niiliifiir the peifiiniiaiicenf the liaptisnial cereiiiiiiiy.

'Iliis iiKlileiit yave the clcrjiyniaii, we are tnhl, "an
iinfavnuialile leaning tnwanls the poet," thnii^ih

liitherin he hail heeii more friendly to liiui than most

of the elnth.

TO u<>m:i!T (lU.vii.vM, ^:sl^

Hill,

OK KINTllY.

In-.MKItlKS, .'ptii .laiiiiary, IT'.KI.

I am tliis moment favoured with your letter:

with wlmt feeliiitrM I rccLdved this other in-

stance of your goodness, I shall not ]ireteiid to

descrilie.

Now to the ehiir^eK wiiiidi niallco and nilM-

re|ire«eiilalion have liroun;ht auainst mo. It

has lieen said, it seems, that I not only licloii);

to, Imt, head a disaU'ected jiarty in this idaco.

1 know of no party in this place, eitlier

I'epiililican or iicform, e.\ce]it an old party

of iiurnh-reform, with which 1 never Imd

any thiiiLC t" <lo. Individuals, liolli repiili-

licaii and reform, we liave, though not many
of either; Imt if they liiivo iissoeiiited, it is

more than 1 have the least notice of, and IT

tliere exists such an association, it must con-

sist of siu'h olisciire, nameless heinirs, as ))re-

cliides any possiliility of my lieini^ known to

them, or they to me.

I was at the jdayhoiise last, luulit when ('a

Irn was called for. I was in the middle of the

jiit, and from tiie pit the clamour arose. Ono

or two individuals with whom 1 occasionally

associate, were of the jiarty, Imt 1 neither

knew of the plot, nor joined in the plot, nor

ever opened my lips cither to hiss or liiizza

//iiif, or any other political tune whatever. I

looked on mysch'as far too oh.seurc a man to

have any wefulit in ipielliiiii a riot, and at the

same time, as a (diaracter of hiijlier respecta-

Mlity than to yell to the Imwliims of ii ralilde.

This was the oonduet of all the first idiaraeters

in the ]dace; ami these characters know, and

,..' .IV iw, that sindi was my ciudnct.''

" The fnllowiiiK nccotnit of nii hiciilent wlilcli nc-

ciiircil ill Diniifries theatre while liiirns was present

was eninniiiiiiiateil tn Allan <'iiiiiiiiit{haiii liy .Mr.

diaries Kirkpatriek Sharpe. As .Mr. .shai'iie says

iinthin;,' ahniit "Ta Tia," lie may iint he (lescrihiii};

the iieeuneiice referrcil tn liy the pnct.

"T think ymi ilo liiiman nature injustice as to

iiialieinivs pi'iiple eiitraiipiiif; liiiins in Ilia political

cniiveisatiniis; fur I kimw tliat he was innst wncfiilly

inilisci-eet nn that jinint, anil I renienilier one la'iinf.

We were at the play in Diniifries, in Octnlier 1V!)'2—

the ('alcilniiiaii Hunt Wwn then in the tnwn. The

]ilay was ' As Vnii I.Ike It;' Miss Kniiteiiellc, Jlnm-

liiiil, when 'diid Have the Kill);' was calleil for and

sung ; wo all stood up uiicovured, hut lliirns sat still

, W

if

V(1I,. IV,
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vonr ffoodncs.H on every npcnin'j; in the way of

liiisint'ss where I think I may with jinipi-iely

(jtler myself -.\n inslanec tliat oeeurs jnsi

iiow. .Mr. .M 'Karlane, SMpervisor of the (ial-

Inw.iV district, is and has lieen for soinelime

veiv ill. I spoke to .Mr. Mitchell as lo his

wishes lo forward my ajiidieation for the Job;

liul tlionuh In' ex]iressed, and ever does o.\-

iiress, every kindness for nie, h(^ hesitates, in

|io|ies that the disease may he of short eon-

liniiance. However, as it seems to ho a ]iar-

alvtic all'ection, I fear it may he sonic time

Ipcl'ore lie can take (diartie of so extended a

di>lriet. Tin^'e is a ureat deal (if fati.iiiie and

verv little liiisiness in the district— two lliin^s

siiitalile eminu'h to my hardy conslitnlion, and

inexiierience in that line of life.

I have the honour to lie, Sir, yonr ever

uraleful, and .as liin'hly olilitred, luimlih! ser-

v.inl,

"

1!. 15.

TO i\II!S. (MtAllAM OF FINTIIV.

Dr.Mi'MlKs, .Mil .lany. 170;i.

•JltR !!T(ill'IS <l|.' \V(l.\I.\N-.

All nrriisidiiiil iiihlii:<s. sjinhni hji Miss I'unffiieUc

nil lur lifiii'jU iilijhl, '2()/A, A'"i'. \~'M.

[Vol. iii. II. V.V1.\

To .Nfrs. (Jraliani of Finlry tliis little I'oeni,

written in haste on the spur of the occasion,

and iherefore inac<'nrate, lint a sincere eonipli-

nient to that sex, //(< most tniilnlili- of llif imrkx

ofdoil, is most respectfully presented hy

Till'; .Vrnidii.

TO Ml!. WILMAM NICOIJ

'Jdlli l''iliniaiv, IT'.v.!.

lliou, wisest amoni;' the Wise, meridian

lil.i/e of I'rndence, full moon of Discretion,

1 'i'liis iroMJi'iil liiiipsody was in answer to a letter

fidiii Nieiil, (pf wliieli, as limns tliouj;lit it worth while

tiiMisciilphiL;' it aiiioni;- liis own letters in the (ilea-

liilileil inlli'etioii, we will ^ivt^ the llrst jiaranraiih:

KiiiMii mill, l"tli l'ilprii;ii'v, I7:i:i.

iPPAIt ClimsTI.KSS linhMIK,

What is lieeoiiie of tlieeV Has th<' Hevil llowii oil'

« illi lliee, as till' ^led iloi'S with a hint':' If he slioiilil

ilo so there is little matter, if the reports eoncerniiiu

thy iiHiiiiKli'iicc are line. What coiieerns it thee

wheilier the lousy jiimifiiesian IliliUers jilay "<'a

Ira,' ' (!oil save the Kiim?" Suiiiiose yoii had an

and (diiof of many Coinisellors! How inli-

nitely is thy puildle-headed, ratlle-headcd,

wronn-headcd, ronnddieaded slave, indeliled

to thy super-eminent i^ooilne.ss, that from the

luminous path of thy own rinht-lined recti-

tmle, thou lookest lienit;nly down on an errini;-

wretch, of whom the zi.n-/,a,<; wanderings defy

all the ])owers of calculation, from the simple

copulation of units, up to the hidden mysteries

of tluxions! .May one feehle ray of that li.t;ht

of wisdom wlii(di darts from thy sensoriinn,

strai.tfht as the arrow of heaven, and liri.niit as

the meteor <if inspiration descendiitu' from the

holy and undeliled Priesthood a,i;ainst the head

of the rnrighteons,—may it lie my iiorlion,

so that I may lie less unworthy of the lace and

favour of tliat father of I'roverlis and master

of .Maxims, thatantipodc of Folly, and maniiet

amonn' the Saues, the avLsc and witty Willie

Nicol! Amen! .\men! Yea, solicit!

Forme! I am a beast, a reptile, and know
nothing-! From the cave of my iiiiiorancc,

amid the fo.u's of my dulness, and ]ieslilential

fumes of my jiolitical heresies, I look up to

thee, as doth a toad throuuli the iron-harrcd

lucerne of a iiestiferous dunucon, to the cloud-

less ulory of a summer sun! Sorely sie-hinn-

in liillerncss of soul, I say, "When shall my
name lie the (|uotation of the wise, .and my
countenance lie the dcliulit of the .u'odly, like

the illi'strious lord of Lauiian's many hills?

-

.\s for him, his works are perfect, : never did

the jien of Calumny liliir the fair jiasc of his

reputation, nor the holt of Hatred fly at his

dwellinu'. .\l his apiu'oach is the standing np

of men, even the Chiefs and the I'ulers; and

aversion to the kiiiu', you coiiM not, as a gentleman,

wislMiod to use him worse than he has done. The

iiillietioii tif lilioey is no siuii of l''rienilshi|i or l.ove;

and I am sure danmation is a matter far lieyoiid yonr

wishes or ideas, lint reports of this kind are only

the insidious su;;:/estioiis of ill-minded jiersoiis; for

yonr nood sense will ever point out to yoii as well

as to me a liriiiht nioilel of ijolitieal eondiiet, who
lloiuished in the victorious rei^'u of t^U'cn .Anne,

vi/.., the Vicar of liiay, who, dininu the convulsions

of (ireat liritain whieh were without any former ex-

ample, saw eii;ht riieiis in ]ieifect security ; liecauso

he rcmemliered that iireeept of the .ifiislhle, sliivmi,

tniiiinn'niiiii Aiioslle, "We ouiiht not to resist the

lliLiher I'owers, " Ac.
Wm. XICOI,.

'- Nieol had purchased, in t7!)n, ; small est.ite on the

river Nitli, called l.aLi'jan, to which he retreated dnr-

inu' his school vacations.

i !

il
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l)eforc liis presence the frail form (if lovely

Woiiiiin, huinbly awaiting his pleasure, is cx-

teiulcd on tlie dust."

Thou mirror of I'urity, when shall the elfni-

lami) of my ^limniorous undorstandiu!;', purf;od

from sensual appetites and gross desires, shine

like the constellation of thy intellectual iwwers!

— As for thee, thy thouglits are pure, and thy

lips are holy. Neverdid the unhallowed breath

of the jiowers of darkness, and the pleasures of

darkness, pollute the sacred flame of thy sky-

descended and heaven-ward desires: never did

the vapours of impurity stain the unclouded

serene of thy cerulean imagination. O that

like thine were the tenor of niy life, like thine

the tenor of my conversation I—then should no

friend fear for my strength, no enemy rejoice

in my weakness! Then should I lie down an<l

I'isc up, and none to make me afraid.—May
thy pity and thy prayer he exercised for, <>

thou lamp of Wisdom and mirror of Morality !

thy devoted slave, 1*. H.

'

TO ALi:X.\N])i:i} CrXXIN(iIIAM, KS(,>.,

EDINUUKGH.

DL'-MFHIKS, 2ntli Veh. 170,X

AVhat arc you doing? What hurry have you

got on your head, my dear Cunningham, that

I have not hcanl from you? Are you (lee])ly

engaged in the mazes of the law, the mysteries

of love, or in the profound wisdom of modern

])olilics? Curse on the word which ended the

l)eriod

!

V'"'-''.—What is I'olitics?

Aii-tinr.— Politics is a scheme wherewith,

liy means of nefarious cunning, and hyjio-

critical ju-ctence, we govern civil politics for

the emolument of ourselves and adherents.

(Jiiri-f.—What is a Minister?

Ansinr.—A ]\Iinister is an unprincipled

fellow, Avlio, hy the influence of hereditary or

acquired wealth— by superior abilities, or by

a lucky conjuncture of circumstances, obtains

a principal place in the administration of tlie

adiiirs of government.

I Wo i)(iR.S('ss no suliscMiuoiit conunuuicntinus lic-

twccii 1!iu'iisiiii(l Nicdl. Alliui ('u^lli^t;Ilalnallsul(ll,v

KUIlIMlsclI tlmt l!uMi« WHS sciiniis, mid rciiiiirkH that

"till! ira.suiliK' iiidiiiit was sili'iit cvur aftcrwiinls."

'I'lic two iTiiiaiiiiil as jrncul fiicmls as ever. Nicnl

(liril ill A|p| il, IV!)", Ifss tliaii a yiar aftrr liiniis.

Qiun'.—\\\\-<a is a Patriot?

Aiisivcr.—A Patriot is an individual of ex-

actly the same description as a .Minister, only

out of place.

1 am interrupted in my catechism, and am
returned at a late hour, just to subscrilic uiy

name, to put yon in mind that there is a for-

gotten friend of yours of that name still in the

land of the living, though 1 can hardly say

"in the ]ilace of hope."

I made the following Sonnet the other day,

which has lieen so lucky as to obtain the ap-

probation of no ordinary judge—our friend

Synie.

"SiMiiut cm lipariiiK a (liiiish In a Mnniiiii; Walk,

'Ji'itli .lamiaiy, 17'.>;i.'

Adieu, 1!. IS.

TO MRS. wAi;ri:u itii)i)i:LL,

IN KAVOLK OF A I'l.AYF.K'S IIKNKFIT.

IDlMFltlKS, I'Vll. IT'.l.i.)

MAIiAM,

You were so very good as to promise me tn

lionour my friend witli your presence on IlIs

benefit-night. That night is fixed for I'riilav

first: the play a most interesting one— "Tlic

Way to Keep Him." I have the (ileasure to

know .Mr. (i. well. His merit as an a<'tor i

generally acknowledged. He has genius ami

worth which would do honour to ]iatroiia;;v:

he is a imor and modest man; claims wliicli

from their very xlhiiri' have the more I'oii-jlije

])ower on the generous heart. Alas, ior]iily!

that from the inilolciu'c of those '>lio have ilie

good things of this life in their g'it, too ol'leii

does brazen-fronted imjiortuuity suiitch that

boon, tlie rightful due of retii'ing, Imnililc

w;uit I Of all the (lualities we assign to tlic

j

Author and Director of Nature, by far llie

'i most enviable is— to be able "To wipe away

all tears from all eyes.'' O what insignirKaiit.

sordid wretches are they, however clunice may

have loaded them with wealtli, who go to tlieir

graves, to tlieir nia',:niliecnt imniMi/iinn.'i. witii

hardly the consciousness of having made niic

jioor honest heart, liajqiy.

Put 1 cr.'ive your jiardon. Madam; I came

to beg, not to preach.
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TO WILLIAM CUKKCll, ESQ.,

llUUKSKLliKll.

UU.MKlilKS, '.iStll Keh. IT'.Ki.

SIU,

I nnder.stand that my book is published ; I

]k'!X ll'iifc .V"ii ^^''"j '"^ f*""" ''•' I'ossilde, send me

twenty eojiies of it. As I mean to present

thcin anion,!.Ca few (ireat Folk, whom I respeet,

and a few Little Folk whom 1 love, the.se

twenty will not interfere with your sale. If

vou have not twenty eopies ready, semi me

any niiniher you ean. It will confer a i)arlic-

ular oidi.natiou to let me have tliein by first

carrier.

I have the honour to lie, Sir, your obedient,

humble .servant, 1!. 15.

TO JOILV M'.MLIiDO, HSt,).,

DltUMLANKK!.

Dr.MKliiKS, Miinli, 170!).

Will .Mr. M'.Murdo do me the favour to ac-

cept these volumes;' a trillinu; but sincere

mark of the very hii;li respect 1 bear for liis

worth as a man, his manners as a L'entleniaii,

and his kindness as a friend? However infe-

rior now, t>r afterwards I may rank as a poet,

one honest, virtue, to which few poets can pre-

tend, 1 trust I shall ever claim as mine;— to

no man, whatever his statiiui in lil'e, or his

power to serve me, have I ever jiaid a coniiili-

menl at the e.xiien.so of nirrii.

Tin; AiTiiou.

mo in the utmost ob.seurity: he introduced my
rustic mu.se to the partiality of my country;

and to him 1 owe all. My sense of his j;()od-

ness, and the anguish of my soul at losinjj my
truly noble protector and friend, I have en-

deavoured to e.\])ress in a poem to his memory,

which I have now published. This editimi is

Just from the press; and in my gratitude to

the dead, and my respect for the liviiii; (Fame

belies you, my Lord, if you posse.ss not the

same dignity of man, wiiieli was your noble

lirother's eliaiacleristic feature), 1 had destined

a copy for the Larl of (Jlencairn. 1 learnt

just now that you are in town:—allow me to

lU'esent it you.

I know, my Lord, such is the vile, venal

contagion which jicrvadcs the whole world of

letters, that professions of respect from an

author, particularly from a I'oet to a Lord,

are more than suspicious. I claim my by-past

conduct, and my feelinn's at this moment, as

exceptions to the too just conclusion. Kxalted

as are the honours of your Lordship's name,

and unnoted as is the obscurity of mine, with

the uprightness of an honest man, I come be-

fore your liordship, with an oll'ering, however

liuniblc
—

'tis all 1 have to give— of my grateful

respect; and to beg of you, my Lord
—

'tis all

I have to ask of you—that you will do me the

honour to acce])t of it.

1 have the lionour to be, your Lordship's

humble servant,

1{. H

To TiiL i;ai;l of (;li:n('aii;n.

|lil .MKi;ii;s, .Marcli, nii.'i.l

.My I,ni;n,

When you cast your eye on the name at the

bottom of thi.s letter, and on the title-page of

the book '
I do myself the honour to send your

Lordship, a more pleasurable feeling than my
vanity tells me, that it. must be a name not

entirely unknown to ymi. The generous pa-

tronage of your late illustrious brother found

' Tlie edition of the poet's works imlilishcd in IVitli,

in two Kiiiiill voliiiiics.

-.Inlni, tiftcciitli carl, lirntlicr and successor of

Lord .lames, tlic jioct's i)atiiin. lie died in ITHU.

a The new eilitlun ot the poet's works.

TO MltS. (IILMIAM of FIXTRY.

Dlmki'vIKS, ilanli, 17'.);!.

It is jiroJiable, .Madam, that tliis page may

be read wlien the hand that now writes it shall

be mouldering in the dust : may it then bear

witness that I jiresent you the.so volumes as a

tribute of gratitude, on my jiart ardent and

sincere, as your and .Mr. (Irahaui's goodness

to me has been generous and noiilel May

every child if yours, in the hour of need, iiud

such a friend as 1 shall teach every child of

mine that their father found in you!

I!. K*

^ 'I'hc aliove can hardly be considered ii letter, in

the oiiliniiry sense of the word; it is. in fact, an in-

scrijitioii oil a lilank leaf of one of the voliinies of the

new edition of his iioenis.
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TO IMMiHliT KIDDHM., KSQ.,

1)1' (il.K.NiaiiliKl.I,.

iJU.MKltlKS, Miircli, IT'J.'i.

down our llioii,nlits, and J make no dnnlii,

that liu is iicrluclly aivjuainlcd willi ni.v >ciiii-

nicnts ivspi'ctini;- ]\liss lienson: liow nunli 1

ailniirud licr aliilitit's and valiiud Iilt woilli,

When voii and I, my dear Sir, liave jiassed
|

ii'i'l l'""' very I'orlunate I tliouniit, myself in

tliat hoiiriiewlience MO traveller rcUinis, should her aiM|iiaintance. For this last, reason, my

these v(duines survive us, 1 wish the future dear Madum, I must, entertain no liojies of llie

reader of this ])a,i,'e to he informed lliat they very ureat pleasure of ineetim,Mvith you a^aiii.

are the pledge of Friendship, ardent and Lcrate- ^'iss Hamilton :' tells me that she issendini^-

i'ul on my i)art, as it was kind and generous a ]iaeket to you, and I l)eg leave to seiul yuii

on y(Mirs. That Fnjoyment may mark your
|

(li<' inelosed sonnet,-" tliounh, to tell you Ijie

days, and Pleasure nundier your years is the
|

i'«il li'uth, the sonnet is a mere ]iretenee, lliai

earnest prayer of, my dear Sir,— yiuir much ' may liave the opportunity of deelarinn wilh

indehted friend,

TiiK Altiiuk.'

TO MISS liENSoX,

YOlUv.-

Du.MKltlKS, 2\ni Manli, IT'.Ki.

MAIiAM,

Amonif many tliinus for whieh I envy those

hale, lonu-lived old fellows before the flood, is

this in particular, that when they met with

any hody after their own lienrt, they had a

eharming lont;- ]irospeet of many, many liappy

meetings with them in after-life.

Now ill this short, stormy, winter day of our

ilectint;: existence, when you now and then, in

the Chapter of .\eei(lents, meet an individual

who.se ae(piaintaiu'c is a real aequisitioii, there

iire all the probahilities ai;ainst you, that you

shall never meet with that valued eharaeler

more. On the other hand, hrief as this mis-

erahle heinir is, it is none of the least of the

miseries heloiminii; to it, that if there is any

miscreant Avliom you liate, or creature whom
you de.spisc, the ill-run of the ehanees shall ho

so ayainst you, that in the overtakint;s, tiirii-

inns, andJostliiiL'sof life, jiop, at some unlucky

corner, eternally comes the wretch upon you,

and will not allow your indignation or con-

temi)t a moment's repose. As 1 am a sturdy

lieliever in the Powers of darkness, 1 take

these to bo the doinus of that old author of

mischief, the Devil. It is well known that ho

has some kind of short-liand way of taking

' 'I'liis is also an iiis( riiition mi a lilaiiU inmc of a

vcjlunif of the new editiuu of the jjoct'.s works.

- Afterwanls Mrs. lia^il .Moutiii^u, wliusc :ic(|uaiii-

tiuice tlie iinct uiiidi' umler the lio.spitable ruuf of

..Mr. C'raik of AiliiLilaiKl.

how much resijoctful esteem I have the JKUioiir

to be, &,e.

i;. 15.

Tl) TIIK

lloX. TIIH PIJOVOST, l!.\ll,li;s, .\N1)

TOWN ColNClL OF OI.M Fill MS.

.\larcli, 17'.i:i.

CKNTI.K.MK.N,

The literary taste and liiieral spirit of your

good town hassoaldy filled tlu' various <le]iart-

meiits of your schools, as to make it a very

great object for a parent tn have his childivii

educated in them. Still, to me, a siraii.ucr,

with my large family, and very stinted incouic,

to give my you n<;' ones that education 1 wish,

at the hiuii-school fees which a stranger Jiays,

will bear hard upon me.

Tiiat I may not appear altouether unworlliy

of this favour, allow me to stati; to you smiie

little services 1 have done to a branch of your

revenue. The two-pennies e.xigible lui foreimi

ale vended within your limits— in this rather

neglected article of your income, I am ready

to show that, within these few weeks, my ex-

ertions have secured fiu' you of tlio>e dulics

nearly the sum of Ten Pounds; and in this

too, 1 was the only one of the gentlemen of

the Ivxcise (e.xeept ^Ir. Mitehell, whom i/ini

/I'll/ for his trouble) who took the least coiicnii

in the bu.^iness.

Some years .'igo your good town did me the

honour of making me an honorary liur;;ess. -

•' I)aii).'hti'r <if Captain .loliii Ilionilton, tlic iniits

laiiillciid, anil a relative of Mr. Ciiiik of Ailiij;l:Miil.

1 Wlial the suniiut wub is nut btatcil in any cillti^n.
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Will yoii allow me to reciuo.st tiial this mark

(irdisiiiK'lion may extend .so I'ar, as to put mu

on a t'oolin.t; ol'a real I'reeman ol' the town, in

the schools?'

If you are so very kind as to grant my re-

(iiiest, it will certainly he a oonstant ineentivo

to nio to strain every nerve whero I can olli-

cially serve you; and will, if iKjssihle, increase

that ^'ratefiil respect with wliieli I have the

liDiiiuir to he, CJentlemen, \ our devoted lium-

hlc Servant,

1!. IJ.

TO iMIi. WIIITi;, TKAClli:!!,

l»t.Ml'l;lKS AOAliK.MV

Aliril, 17!i:).

Mr. White will aeoept of this linok- as a

mark of the most sincere Friendship from a

man who has ever had t(jo much respect for

his l'"iiciids, and too much contomiit for his i

eiicmios to flatter eiliier the one or the other,

TiiK Altiiuu.

like the vile incense of tlattery— 1 could not

have used it.—Now tluit connexion is at an
end, do mu the honour to accept, of this hum-.st

trii)ute of respect from, Sir, your much in-

debted humblu servant,

11. a.

TO JUJIN FKAXCIS Kli.SKINi:, KSQ.

OF MAK.i

Sll!,

DuMFlilKS, llitii Aiail, 17'j;j.

TO I'ATIMCK MliJiKH, i:S(^,

(iK liAI.SWINTdN.

UUMKltlKS, April, ITil.!.

Sii;,

My poems have Just come out in another

edition,'' will you do nie the honour to accept

uf a copy? A mark of my ijratitudo lo you,

us a uonlleman to whose f^oodnoss I have lieea

iiiiich indeliled; of my respect f(n' you, as a

patriot who, in a venal slidimr a,i;;o, stands

forth tlio chamiiiiui of the liberties of my
coMiilry; and of my veneration for you, as a

man, whoso iienevolence of heart does honour

to hiiiiian nature.

There /'v(.s a time, Sir, when 1 was your de-

pendant:' this Ian^ua^o //nn would have boon

' It is ;;iiitif.vili;; to IxiidW, tliiit tlic Jidot s lV(|ilcst

WHS at (iiico cdiii|ilicil witli: lidlicrt, tlicii .seven \eais

dill, was ivceiveil into tlic liiiij;!! acailciiiy, and lie,

witli two df liis linitluTs, was receivinji his cdiicatidn

tlicre wlien llieiv fattier died.
-'

I'lie new edition (if liis iidcnis, on a lplaiil\ leaf in

the llrst voluim' (if wliieli the alidVe is Inseiilieil.

' Viz. an cditidii in twd vols, small svd, pnlilislied

liy Creech in 171K1.

' lliinis alludes to tile time when ho was tenant of

Kllislaiid, of which )lr. Miller waii landlord.

De.neneratc as human nature is .said to lie—
and in many instances, worthless and unprin-

ciidod it is— still there are bright examples to

the contrary: exain]iles that, even in the eyes

of superior beings, must shed a lustre on the

name of Man.

Such an example have 1 now before mo,

when you, Sir, came forward to patronise and

befriend a distant obscure siraiiuer, merely

because poverty had made him heljiloss, and

his liritish hardilnajd of mind had provoked

the arbitrary wantonness of power. !My much
esteemed friend, .Mr. Jtiddcll of (ilonriddell,

has just read me a paragraph of a letter he

had from you. .Vccojit, Sir, of the silent throb

(d' s;ratitudo; for W(n'ds would but mock the

emotions of my soul.

Vou liavc been misinformed as to my liiial

<lismissi()n from the I'^xcise; I am still in tJie

service.— Indeed, but for the exertions of a

gentleman who must, be known to you, Mr.

(iraham of Fintry, a gontlenian who has ever

been my warm and nenonuis friend, I had,

without ,so much as a hearinj;-, or the slightest

previiMis intimation, been turned adrift, with

my lioliiless family, to all the horrors of want.

•' " In cdnse(|Ucncuof the lidel's freedom of remark

(III ipiililie measines, malicionsly misriinesented to

the lidard of l",\eise, he was represented as actually

dismissed fl'diii his ottice.This re]Miit induccMl Mr.

r.lskilie lili a letter tofapt. Itiddell of (ileiiriddelll

to pi'dpiise u siihscriptidii in his favdiir, which was

refused liy the imet with that elevatidli (if sentiment

that peeiiliaily chaiiuteri/.ed his mind, and which is

sd happily displayed in this letter. See letter to K.

(liahaiii of I'intry, Dec. ITlt. written liy I'.iiins, with

even liKire than his aeeiistdiiicd patlms and eloipienei'

ill further c.xplanatidii.' CKoMliK.

.\lr. r.lskilie df .Mar, in ediise(|iience(if the reversal

df his Krandfathei's attainder, hecamc Earl (if .Mar in

1.SJ4, lint (lied in the fdUdwiii;;- year, at the ajie of

eiyhty-four. He was a stainieh \\ hig in politics.
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— Iliul I luid iiii.y olliur restniiVL', in'obably I

iiii^lit have siiveil Llieiii tliu tn)iil)lc of a <lis-

mi.s.siou; but tlie little money 1 gained by my
publication, is almost every fiuinca embarked,

to save from ruin an only brother,' ivho, thou.nh

one of the worthiest, is by no means one of the

most fortunate of men.

In uiy defenec to their aeeusations, I said,

that whatever mi,i;ht be my sentiments of re-

l)ul)lies, ancient or modern, as to JSritain, I

abjured the idea:—ThatacoxsTiTiriu.N, which,

in its original princijilcs, exiierience had jiroved

to be every way fitted for our hapiiiness in

society, it would be insanity to sacrifice (o an

untried visionary theory:—That in consider-

ation of my bein,t;' situated in a department,

however humble, immediately in the liands of

jpcople in jpower, I had forborne takinu^ any

active part, cither personally, or as an author,

in the present business of Ukkohm. liut that,

where 1 must declare my sentiments, 1 would

say there existed a system of corruption between

the executive power and the representative jiart

of the legislature, which boded no j^ood to our

glorious constititidn; and which every (patri-

otic IJriton mustAvish to see amended.—Some

such sentiments as these, I stated in a letter

to my cenerous patron Mr. (Iraliani,- which he

hiid before the JJoard at larire; where, it. .seems,

my last remark gave great offence; and one of

our supervisors general, a ^Ir. Corbet, was in-

structed to in(]uire on the spot, and to docu-

ment me— "tiiat my busine.ss was to act, not

to think: and that whatever might be men or

measures, it was for me to be silint and oUr-

ilieiit."

Jlr. Corbet was likewise my steady friend;

so between Mr. (iraliani and him, 1 liave been

partly forgiven; only I understand that all

hopes of my getting officially forward are

bla.'^ted.

Now, Sir, to the business in which F Avould

more immediately interest you. The parti-

ality of my t'Oi NTKY.Mi'.N has brought me for-

ward as a man of genius, and lias given nie a

Character to suipport. In the Vov.r 1 have

avowed manly and independent sentiments,

1 Tins stiitcniciit is to sdiiio extent nii.slciuliiiji. No
(loulit I'lUriis i]i(i lend liis Inotlicr soiiic ulso, liut tlic

liu'jfi'r Kliare nf what lie (.'iiiiiid liy his iidi'Iuk ilis-

aippcariMl (luiinjj; liis stay at KUislanil.

- No ilouht tliu letter of Jan. 3il to tliis u'ciitlcniaii.

which i trust will be found in the ^Man.

IJeasons of no less weight than the support nl'

a wife and family, have pointed out as the

eligible, and, situated as 1 was, the only eli-

gible line of life for me, my present occupation.

Still my honest fame is my dearest concern;

and a thousand times have i trembled at the

idea of tho.se iliijiunliiiij epithets that. Malice

or .Misre])re.sentat,ion may affix (o my name.

1 have often, in blasting anticiiiat ion, listened

to s<uiie future hackney maga/.ine scribbler,

Avith the heavy malice of savage stupidity, ex-

ulting in his hireling paragraphs — " lirii.ss,

notwithstanding \\w /(inftirtmnilf of Indepoii-

denee to be foiiiul in his works, and after having

been held forth to public view, and to imblie

estimation as a man of .some genius, yet, (piile

destitute of resources within himself to sujiport

his borrowed dignity, he dwindled into a paltry

J"]xei.seman, and slunk out the rest of his in-

significant existence in the meanest of pursuits,

and among the vilest of mankind.

"

In your illustrious liands, Sir, jierniit me to

lodge my disavowal and defiance of these

slanderous falsehoods. JJriiNs was a poor man

from birth, and an exciseman by necessity:

but— / will say it! the sterling of his honest

worth, no poverty could debase, and his in-

dependent Mritish mind, oppression might

bend, but could not subdue, liave not. I, lo

me, a more precious stake in my country's

welfare, than the richest dukedom in it? I

have a largo family of children, and the pros-

pect of many more. I have three sons, who,

1 see already, have brought into the world

souls ill (|ualilied to inhabit the bodies of

.sL.WKs.—Can I look tamely on, and .see any

niachinalion to wrest from them the birthrigiit

of my boys, - the little iiide[iendent Hhitons,

in whose veins runs my own blood?— No! 1

will not! should my heart's blood stream

around my attempt to defend it!

Docs any man tell me, that my feeble eil'iirts

can be of no service; and that it docs not

belong to my Iiumbli! station lo meddle with

the concern of a jpcople? I tell him, th;il it is

on such individuals as I that for the hand of

sujiport, and the eye nf intelligence a nation

has to rest. The uninformed Moii may swell

a nation's bulk; and the titled, tinsel, courtly

throng, may be its feathered ornament; but

the number of those who are elevated enough
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—these are a nation's strength.

I know not how to apologise for the im]ier-

tinent length of this epistle ; Itnt one small

recjiiest I must ask of you fart her- -AVhen yon

have honoured this letter with a ])eriisal, jilease

to eommit it to the llames. Mik.ns, in whose

behalf you have so generously interested your-

,self, I have here, in his native ecdours, drawn

111 he M'.- but siiould any of the people in whose

hands is the very bread he eals, get, the least

knowledge of the picture, il irott/il ruin tin-

jiiHir i).\ui)./b/' I riv!

My jpoems have just, come out. in another

cilition, I beg leave to present you with a copy

as a small mark of that high esteem and anient

gratitude, with which I have the honour to

be, Sir, yourdceitly indebted, and everdevoted

humble servant,

1!. B.>

TO MK. I'KTHW HIM-, BOOKSKLLKH,

KOiNiiriicn.

Dr.MKliiKs, .Vpiil, 17'.t:i.

I woulil have written you .sooner, my dear

Friend; but as our Treasurer was out of town

until to-day, 1 did not wish to write except, 1

could write to the purjiose. To-day, 1 believe,

our T. remits you the cash; on .Monday ne.xt

our committee meet, when you shall have a

new order.

1 hope anil trust that this unlucky blast

which has overturned .so many (and many

' Till' abiivf letter was ((ipicil by lliinis into the

(ili'iuidili'll collection, wlioic it is iiicf:u<il with the

fiillowinfj; imtc: -

"111 the jcir 17SV.;-'.i:! when Koyalist and .Taciiliiii

Imd set all liiitaiii hy the cars because Iniiyiiardcdly,

rather under the tciii|itation of bciii;j; witty than dis-

atfcctcd, had declared my sciitiiiicnts in favour of

I'aiHaMiciitary Jtcforni, in tlie nianiierof that tiiin',

1 was accused to the Hoard cif Excise nf beiii!-' a He-

imblican, and was very near lieiii;; turned ailrift in

the wide world mi that account. .Mr. Kiskiiic of .Mar,

a ijcntlciiHUi indeed, wrote to my friend (ilenri<ldell

til liiiiiw if I was ically (lilt of jilace on accoiiiit of my
liiilitieiil ininciples, and if so, lie inuiioscd a siiliscrii)-

tiiiii anion}; the friends of Lilierty for me, wliicli he
iilfeied til head, tliat I mi};ht be no iieciiniaiy liiser

by my political Iiitejiiity. Tliis was the more tieiici-

iMis, as I had not the lionour of beinj; known to Mr.
Erskine. I wrote to him as follows."

worthy eliaraeters who, four months ago, little

dreaded any such tiling) will spare my Friend.

Oh! may the wrath and curse of all man-
kind haunt and hara.ss these turbulent, un-

lirineipled miscreants who have involved a

I'coplo in this ruinous business!

I have not a moment more. Mlessed be he

tliat blesseth thee, and cursed lie he thatcurs-

etli thee ! .Vnd the wretch whose envious

malice would injure (hee, may the (iiver of

every good and jierfect gift say unto him,

"Thou shalt not iinispcr!"

It. IJ.

TO .Mi!S. lilDHKLL,

Woolll.KV I'.\1;K.-

Kriilay noun |.\iiril, 17!»:il.

. . . Had Fate put it in my jiower any way
to have added one comfort to your cxi.stence, it

could not, perhaps, lune done anything which
would have gratified me more. ... In

order that you may have the higiier idea of my
merits in this momentous affair, I must tell

you that all the haberdashers lierc are on the

alarm as to the necessary article of French

gloves. You must know that French gloves

are contraliand goods, and expressly forbidden

by the laws of this wise-governed realm of

ours. A satirist would say this is the reason

why the ladies are so fond of them; but 1,

who have not one grain of ijull in my comiio-

sition, shall allege that it is the iiatriolism of

the dear goddesses of man'.s idolatry that makes
them so fond of dress from the Land of Liberty

and Kipiality. . . . On the very respectable

character of a revenue officer, three of the

prineijial [glove] merchants had been sub-

pienaed before the Court of Exchequer (a

crabbed law expression for being ruined in a

revenue court). . . .• Still 1 have discovered

one haberdasher who, at my particular reipiest,

will clothe your fair hands as tliey ought to

- This fiiif,'iiientai-y epistle was extracted by Dr.

llately WadilcU from a catalonuo issued liy Waller

of Fleet Street, London, and ]iiiblislied in his edition

of the jioet's Li/naiid It'iiWus' (IMii)). It was lieaded

in the catalofjiie by the following; note:

—

"Two i)av:es of this admirable and characteristic

letter are devoted to strictures uimn Kreiich gloves—

the fair lady to whom it was written havinir stated

to tlie poet that she cullld nut exist witlioiit i'reneh

gloves."

Ill

"I

ii
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he, to ki'i'p Ilium tVnni lioiii.n )l':iiie(l liy the

rude {fa/.e of ihe uloiitiiii!; eve, or— liorrid

!

from i)erh!i|)s a — h_y tlie iiiilialloweil lii»s of

(he Satyr Man. . . .

So imu'h for this iinportaiit niiilter. I liave

rceeivetl a loiii;' letter from Mr. Tliomson, wlio

l)resi(K's over the iiul)lieat,ion of Seotcli iiiusie,

&e., which I nieiitioiieil to yoii. Would you

lioiiour the luiMicatiou with a sonir from you?

I liave just, sent him a new soni; to "The Last

Time ! eame o'er the Moor," i)ut I don't know

if I have sueeeeded.i I enclose it for your

strictures. .Mary was the name I inteinled my
heroine to hear, l)utr I altered it to your lady-

shi^i's, as heing inlinitelv more musical. . . .

J!. 15.

TO MliS. Kll)Di:iil>.

Aiiril, 17i);i.l

I have often told you, my dear friend, that

you had a s])ice of ca])rice in your comitosition,

and you have as often disavowed it; even jier-

liaps while your oidnions were, at the moment,

irrcfragahly i>rovin!;' it. Co\dd «//// //iIikj

estrange me from a friend such as you?—No!

To-morrow 1 shall have the honour of waiting

on you.

Karewell, tliuu first of friends, and most ac-

coniiilished of women I even with all thy little

caprices I

1!. 15.

TO Ml{. UOl5i:UT AINSLIE.

(.\)iril -Hi, 170,'!.]

1 am <1—nal)ly out of Inunour, my dear

Aiiislie, and tiiat is the reason why 1 take up

my pen to i/oi> : 'tis the nearest way iin-o-

litihiiii i<t) to recover my sjiirits again.

1 received your last, and was much enter-

laiiied with it: hut 1 will not at this lime, nor

at any other time, answer it.— .Vnswer a let-

ter! I never could answer a letter in my life I

— I have written many a letter in return for

letters 1 have received ; hut then they were

original matter—spurt-away! zig here, zag

1 ,See song ))e{,'iiniinH:—

'rtit; l:ist time T r;mn' (i'<-r tlu- iimor.

Anil luft .Maria's (Iwclliii;,'.

[.See vol. iii. ji. ll'J.J

th re; in if ,,',„• .ficvjl ',-vl (!'n • 'y (iraniiii
, an

old ,,()maii iiiiN.d' • ffe» lold me, rode on

will-o'-wisp I oi. ii; 111,)' Iii ire ela.ssie jihrasc,

Si'iNKiK, were ;• >'(i,g (<><v my elhow. -

Happy tliought that idea 1. 1.- ngendercd in

my head! Si'iNKlK—thou shall henc^el'ortji

he my .symhoi, signature, and tutelary (uiiius!

Like lliee, liap-stei)-and-lowp, here-awa-llicre-

awa, higglety-pigglely, pell-mell, hither-and-

yon, ram-stam, ha(ipy-go-lucky, up-lails-a'-hy-

tiie-light-o'-the-moon ; has heen, is, and sliull

he, my progress through the nmsses and moors

of this vile, hleak, harren wilderness of a life

of curs.

Come then, my guardian Spirit! like thee,

may I skip away, amusing myself hy, and at

my own light : and if any opai|ue-souled liililier

of numkind complain Ihatmy ellin, lauilicnl,

glimmerous wanderings have misled his stupid

stejis over jjreeijiices, or into Ixigs; let the

thick-headed hlunderhuss rceolleel, that lie is

not Si'i NKIK :— that,

Si'l NKlK's waiuleriiiHs coulil not coiiicd \k\

Amid these iierila iioiiu durst walk liut lie.

I feel vastly better. I give you joy. . . .

I have no douht hut .selxdarcraft may he caiii;ht

as a Scotchman catches the itch, — hy friclimi.

How else can you account for it, that honi

hlockheads, hy mere dint of /iiiikIIIiii/ hooks,

grow .so wise that even they themselves are

C()ually eonvineed of and surprised at their

own parts? I once carried this philosojiliy to

that degree that in a knot of country folks wlio

had a lihrary amongst them, and who, to the

honour of their good sense, made me factotuiu

in Ihe luisiness; one of our memhers, a little,

wise-looking, s(]iiat, uiiright, j'ahliering hudy

of a tailor, I advised him, instead of turning

over the leaves, /o li!ii</ llic book on liU Imd;

—.lohnnie look the hint; and as (uir meetings

were every h>urlh Saturday, and I'rickloiise

having a good Scots mile to walk in coming,

and, of course, another in returning, lioilkin

was sure to lay his hand on .some heavy ipiarhi,

or ponderous folio, with, and under wliicii,

wrapt up in his grey jdaid, lie grew wise as

he grew weary, all the way hniiic. lie carried

this so far, that an <dd musty Hebrew concor-

dance, which we had in a present from a neigh-

houring priest, liy mere dint <if aiiplyini; it. as

doetor.s do a blistering plaster, between his

ii

f !
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sjioiildcrs, Stitoh, ill a do/.eii iiHuriiiia.nes, ue-

qiiiiiil as miii'li rational llieolouy as llie said

iiiicst had done l>y foiiy years' jieiiisal of the

JiMUl'S.

Tell me, and lell me truly, what joii think

of tlii> theory. Yours,

Sl'LNKlK.'

TO MISS LKSLKY 15.\ 11.1,1 K,

OK .MAVKIKI.Ii.'-

IDl'MI'ltlKS, Kiiddf May, 17!«.|

MAI'AM,

1 have just luit tiie last hand i the enclosed

.^oim, and I tiiiiik liiat I may say of it, as

Naliiie I'an say of you ;

— " TIk n is a work of

mine, flni>lu'd in my very iinest style."

Amoiin' your si,L!;liin;; swains, if there should

lie one whose ardent sentiment and ingenuous

iiioiK'sty fetter his jiower of sjieeeh in your

jiiesemi'; witii that look and attitmle so native

to your luanner, and of all olhers the most

liewitehiiiii' - heaiity listeninu; to eoiiii»assion

—

]iiil niy hallail in the iioor fellow's hand, just

to !;ive a little lireathinu; to the fervour of his

>01ll.''

I have some ju'etenee, .Madam, to make you

the theme of my souus as you and 1 are

two downritilit siiu;iilarities in hiinian nature.

You will jirolialily start at this assertion ; but

1 l)elieve it will he allowed th;it a woman e.\-

(piisitely eluiriniim-, without the least seeiuin,!?

conseioiisiiess of it, and a jioet who never paid

a eompliiuent hiit where it was justly due, are

two of the greatest rarities on earth. 1 have

the honour to be, &e.

,

1!. U.

J This is the last letter liy liiinis to Aiiislle tliat wo
Iiiissess. Ill aletterliirliirilMta(Mrs. M 'J.ehcise)'lilteil

.hily 'JJth, IT'.M (his lust to this Inily), tlie ]Miet says:
" My nld Irieiid .\iiislie lias iiideeil lieeii l\ind to you.

I liad !i letter friiiii him a while ii^'o, but it was so

dry, so dist:iiit, so like a eiird to one of his clients,

tliat 1 eoiild scarce hear to read it, and have not yet

Miisweicd it." See the letter to I'larinda. .\ hio-

uraiihiciil iKitiee ot Aiiislie will )io found at lia^c (l;{.

- Miss r.aillie lieeanie in .lime, IT'.ID, the wife of

Jiuliert ^'llmnlinL^ IOs(|., of l,iij;ie.

' 'the siin.\' refei'i'cd to is thiit lieL'inninu':

—

Jilitlu! hill' I lii'i'n rm ynii hill,

As tlic lamhs lKf,>r(' mi', &i'.
I
Sec vul, iii. p. 1«.

'I'lie soni,' "O saw ye honnie Lesley," v(d. iii. p. lis,

Was insjiiied hy this yoiiUK lady, "a eh.irndn!,' Ayr-

shire jrirl," to use the ]ioct's own exiiresfuuii when
seiidiuy the soui' to 't'liomson.

TO MISS M'.MII!1)0,

nillMI-ANUKl.

itf.MI'lilKS, ,liily, ITll.i.

MAIiA.M,

Amid till' ]Udfiision of ccuiiiiliniciits and ad-

dresses which ymir age, .se.\ and accoiii|ili^|i-

inents will now bring you, iieniiit nie to

aiiproach with my (liraii-.f, which, however

deficient may be tiieir eoiisc(|iieiice in other

resjieets, have the double novelty and merit

in these frivolous, hollow times, of being poetic

and sincere. In the inclosed ballad I have, I

think, hit oil' a few outlines of your jporlrait.

The personal eharnis, the purity of iiiind, the

ingenuous imhrti; of heart and mauners in my
heroine are, 1 flatter myself, a pretty just

likeness of .Miss .M'.Murdo in a cottage. Every

eompositioii of this kind must have a scries of

dramatic incidents in it, so 1 have had recourse

to my invention to liiiish the rest of my ballad.

'

So much from the poet. Xow let nie add a

few wishes which every man who has liimself

the honour of being a father must breathe

when he sees female youth, beauty, and inno-

cence about to enter into this elie(iuered, and

very precarious world. !May you, my young

.Madam, escape that frivijlity which threatens

universally to pervade the minds and manners

of fashionable life, thoiigii it may pass by the

rougher and more degenerate .so.\'. The mob
of fashionable female youth, what are they?

are they anything^ They prattle, laugh, sing,

dance, finger a lesson, or perhaps turnover the

parts of a fashionable novel, but are their minds

stored with any information Avorthy of the

noble powers of reason and judgment? or do

their hearts glow with sentiment, ardent, gen-

erous or humane? Were I to poetise on the

subject, I would call them the butterflies of the

human kind, remarkable only for, and distin-

guished only by, the idle variety of their ordi-

nary glare, sillily straying from one blossoniing

weed to another, willuHit a meaning and with-

out an aim, the idiot jircy of every pirate of

the skies who thinks them worth his while as

he wings his way by them, and speedily by

wintry time swejit to that oblivion wheneo

they might as well never have appeared.

* Tliu SOUK inelused was that besiiiiuiig:

—

ThiTi' was t ii'is. mill sbi! was fair,

AtkJ''!r -1 M'kft til be Sfuii, &c. |.Seu vol. iii. ]). 151.

4 ^
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Amid lliis n'liwil ol' nolliiiiKH may ,vuu,

Miulaiii, 1)13 Hoiiiutliiii^— iiiiiy .viiurs hu ii fhur-

UL'UM'<li>;iiili('(l ; ji nilioniil and iminnrlal liLdiiL,'.

A still iiiot'o I'oniiidaliio )ila.i;'Uo in life nn-

I'oeiin.i;, liitercMted Hcllishnuss, is a conlajiion

Ion inipuiv In toiiidi you. Tliu scllisli drill In

lilr.ss yniirsL'll' alniiu, to hiiiid yniir t'ainc on

ani)llioi''s ruin. In look nn liiu vlilM of misl'nr-

liino williniil i'(iinniisi'ralii>n, nrcvcii I lie virlini

of I'ully witiiniil jiily - llii'st.', and I'vcry nlluT

feiiture of a heart rntleii at the enre, are wliai

ynu are tnlaiiy incaiialde of.

These wishes. Madam, are of nn cnnsecinence

to ynu, liut to . i! they are nl' the utmost, as

lliey give ine an .ipi-ortunity nf <lcelarinK «ith

what resjieet I liave tli'i lionour to be, ite.

JI. M.

TO JOHX M'ML'HDO, KSQ.,

CiK IHtr.MI.ANIUO.

Slli,

DlMKKIE.S[.IuIy, 1703).

Tiiere is a l)oautiful, siinide, little Scots air

wliieli Mr. Clarke' tells ine has the ^'ood for-

tune to meet your apiirohation, and whieh he

says he has tauyht to your youni; ladies, to-

j,fether villi the rudiments of a Snnsjj whieh 1

intended to suit tlic tune. That Jiallad i en-

clo.sc finished, and, in my own oiiiniou. in my
best style ; and i now bej; leave to present to

MissM'.Murdo the composition, as I think I

liave made it worthy, in some deu'rce, of tiie

subject. She, I from tiie lieginnini^ meant

for the Heroine of it.

Sincere respect. Sir, even from tlinse who

can l)estow nothinijelsc, or who are tlicmselvcs

of no consequence as fidk of the world,— such

respect and tribute of tlie heart is an oflerinir

jjrateful to every mind. You know that it is

a tribute T never pay but in the willina; ardour

of my soul. KiuLTs aive Coronets—alas! lean

only bestow a Ballad. Still, however, I proudly

claim superiority even over Monarehs; my
presents, so far as I am a Poet, are the juvsents

of Genius; and as the ^ifls of 1{. ]5urns,

they arc the gifts of respectful gratitude to the

1 Mr. Stephen riarkc, ovKanist, nm\ nniRical cditur

of Johnson's Miisevm, wns in Dinnfricssliirc, Rivlnn

m\isioal lessons to, nnionK ntlicrs, the Misses Jean
and Philadrlpln'a M'Murdo. Tlio ballad sijoken of

in this letter will he found at p. 151, vol. iii.

\V(

lei

po

orthy. I assure you I am not a lililc ilai-

'cd witii the idea when I anticipalc chililivu

lintinu; out in future publications ilu! iribiucs

respect I have bestoweil on their .Moilnis.

he merits <if the Scots airs to which many of

-V Sinins lire and nioiv will be - set, yivc

mc this plcasiun hope.

V'lu I beiieveareaSubfcriber lolhaisph inliil

edition of Scuts .Music in which I'leyd prc>i(|i',

over the musical di'parlnu'ni. In a fuliirc

mnuber of that Work (the liisl nundicr is

already published) this jiiillad will pnibaMy

appear.

I have llic honour to be, Sir, ymir oblii;((|,

limbic' scrvl..humble scrvl.

i;. 15.

[TO GAVIN liAMILTGN, KSt^.,

WKITKK, MAlCHI.I.NK.l''

Dl.MKIUKS, Kith ,llllv, IT'.IS.

My dkau Sill,

I understaiul that our friend, Mrs. .Miiir,^

of Tarbolton .Mill, is likely to be involved in

jiieat ditliculties as to the Settlement the late

.Miller made. Will you be so obliirinir as to

let me know the state of the case; and if yon

think it would answer any good purpose to

advocate the cause to Kdinburgh at once, I

can answer fnr her—a Writer to the Siuncl,

an intimate friend of mine will cheerfully un-

dertake the business, wiilioul a sinirle si.xpcnoc

of fees ; and our connlrynian, David Calheart,

lies under iironiise to me to advocate at small

expense whenever I iv|)rescnt female poverly

in distress. 1 am niueli interested fur her,

and will, as far as 1 have interest in either,

move heaven and earth in her belialf. .My

interest in the first is vastly impr<ived since

yon and I were first ac(|uaintcd. Oh, tlurc

is nothing like .Nfatrimony for setting a man's

face Zionward ; whether it be that it sublimates

a man above the visible diurnal sphere, or

2 The name and address have lieen tniii dll' fr

the oriiiinal MS., the aliove lieiUK conjeetunll.v .siiii-

plled.

•iWife of the recently deceased William Mnir,

whose epitajih will lie fdinid at ]). 22(1, vut. i., anil

wlio ocenpicd tlie " Willie's Mill " of " Death and IT.

Ilornhdok. " It was in their house that Mean "fumid

shelter clnrinj; her second iireirnan.y when her fatlier

drove her from homo.
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ul, .Mr- Miiir,^

lie iiivoivc'ii ill

I'lncnl till' Into

I) ()lill,u:iiiu: as id

asi,' ; and if voii

(Hxl JlllI'lMlso Id

irj,'li at miic, 1

to tllO Si;;iK'l,

I i-lii't'rt'iillv iiii-

i single si.xiieiioc

David Callicail,

Iviicaio at siiiall

foinale iiovcrlv

rested I'lir Irt,

(.Tost ill oillii'v,

or litlialf. My
iiiiju'ovcd siiico
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wlicllnr it tiivs liiin (if tliix mililnimrv hIiiIc,

dP wlicllii'i' lilt; doliciiMis morsel of liaiPiiiiiess

wliii'li lie enjiivs in the eiinjiiual yoke ^.'ives liiiii

IV iiiiijiiii;:; lor llie feasts iiliove, or \vln'iiier a - ..„..^.,„ „,,„.„.. ,^,^,„„ „,,„ ,„v; ^lmituuii

|iddr liiisliaiid thinks ho has every eliaueo in onliiusiasin, the licrnie (iariiit( of lilcrty, tjiat,

' ''voiir, as, should ho go to hell, ho ean ho I eoiild ii'il, forhear sending you a eomimsition

Tlidii iiiak'dt tlio Kiddiiiy fiu'i) df imtiii'u (jny,

(IVKt lit'iiiity td tlir Slid ami pU'iisnic; to (lie iluy.

It does me so mueli i;ood to meet with a man
whose honest hosoni glows with the KenerouH

lid worse— I shall Iciivo iv weel. willed [well-

srlci'ted
I

rreshyteryofortlmdox Ayrshlrejiriests

Id determine. Yours most sineerely,

It. li.

[TO .KHIN M'.MI'K'IX), KSQ.,

Mil MI.ANItKl.jl

|A\i>;nHt, 1V!i;!.l

This is 11 iminrul disaureeahle letter, and the

first of the kind I ever wrote. 1 am truly in

serious distress for threi; or four fiiiiiK-as; ean

yon, my dear Sir, aeeoinmoilato me? These

accursed times hy triiqiing up imiiortiition,

have, for this year at least, lo|)])cd ofl' a full

third of my income; and with my large family

tills is to mo a distressing matter.- . . .

TO C.M'T.MN .MlLLHi;,

DAI.SWIN'roN.a

IDlMllllKS, Siiiteliilier, 17!W.|

I)i:ak .sii!.

The following ode' is on ji sulijeet which I

know you liy no means regard with indiHerenee.

Oh. I.ilierty,

'I'lic ovl;;iiiaI M.S. nf tliis iidtc lias iii'itlicr ilate war
saiKiscilplidii. It sci'iiis vi'iy likuly, linwcvir, that
.Mr. \. .Miivildwrsfliefiieliil to wlioiii tlie iidftaiiiillcil

fur tl.c IdiUi : .st( letter to tills Keiitleiiiaii, Dei'eiiilier,

I7l«. Ill the .(illy |irevloiis to the sii|i|idse(l ilesjialeh

df the iilidve, liiinis liail written (lenitie 'riioiiisdn an
iliili'ji'.iiit letter fur KeiiilliiK him the )Mmiiils as .seme

reidiiijieiise for his soiiks. Strange that he shinild

liitliei- liiiiulile himself t<> he a hdinnver than aceejit

of I ley fidiii a man williiif; to nive it him for his

valaalile literary services.

- The cdiintiy liail now lieen ensiacod ahont four or
five months In the war with Kraiice, and it was a
tiiiieiif neneijil dilliciilty and distress, owinj; to the
ilistiivliaiiee whieli the war created in the usual conise
df comnieiee, and the addltidiial hiirdeiiR it throw on
the jieople. I'.iiriis snifered amniiKst the rest, for it

stdiiped an extra sdiiree nf iiiediiie wliieli he derived
fi'diii the nnldadini,' of foreign vessels.

•'.Son of Tatiiek .Miller, Ksip, the imet's laiulldrd

while iit F.llishiMd.

* " r.ruce's .Vildress."

of my own on the suhjeet, which 1 really think

is in my host manner. I have the honour to

lo, dear Sir, t"tc.

II. n.

TO Ml!. J.VMKS JOIIXSON,

KNUItAVKII, KliINIIl'lldll.

[DUMPHIE.S, Oct. 1703.1
^^Y DEAU KlilKNI),

I Ihavo not lately had an opportunity) ol

writing you ; your songs much loecu]>y my
thmights, hut 1 urn worried hy unlavoidiihle

hurry. [ am [now hiisy] correcting a new
edition [of my poems, and] this, with my
ordinary [husiness finds mej in full employ-

ment.

[.\t your leisure, if you] ehoose, get some-

hody to class the first lines of the .songs iilidia-

lietieally, and I will draw out an Inde.v of

.\iitlior's names, as soon as you send the list,

and return [corrected proofs of the songs].

\ valued musical aciiiiaintanee of [mine in

the neighhourhoodl of Ayr is thinking [of

puhlishing a) Colleittion of Strathspeys and

Iteels. [I have recommended him to you in

this matter. I'^ngage with him on the] same

terms as you would another; liut as you will

he promptly paid, let him have your lowest

terms. Write to mc as to this matter in a

jiost or two at farthest.

As to our Munlciil Mm^dim I have hetier

than a dozen songs hy me for the fifth volume.

Send with Mr. Clarke, when he eomcs to you

[whatever new airs you h.ive] got. 1 f we can-

not finish the fifth volume any other way,

what would you think of Scotch words to some

heautiful Iri.sh airs? In the meantime, at

your leisure, give a copy of the Miiacurn to

my worthy friend, Mr. I'eter Mill, Hookseller,

to hind for me, inierleaved wi\u blank leaves,

exactly as he did the Laird nf rMcnriddell's

that I [may insert every anecdote I can learn

together with my own critiei.snis and remarks

on the songs. A copy of this kind T shall

leave with you, the editor, to publi.sh at some
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nl'lcr |>t'riii(l, l»_v \v:i\ ornmkiiii; llic Miminn u

I k t'liiiiniis lo the (>im1 of lime, ami you iv-

iiowMcd till' I' V IT. Ill iiiiste, joiirs,

I.'. II. I'

ill.

TO .Ml.*. .I.\MKS .l()||NS(»N,

KlilMti i:<:ir.

(|)iMKi;ii;-'. Hit. lVii:i.|

I \\;is niiicli olilin'ci! til vcpii. my iliNir Kriciiil,

for iiiiikiiit,' me .H'i|M,iiiil('il willi <io\v.- Ili' is

ii iiicidcsl, intcljiuciil, wcpi'tliy I'cilow ; lioiilis

his liciiin' ii m.'iii of ureal i;i'iiiiis in his way.

I have s|i('iil many iiapiiy lioiii., wilii liini, in

liie .sjiiirl wiiile lie li.as lieeli llere.

Why (lid you not send me llmse tmicsand

verses that. Clarke and you cannot inaki; out'.'

Let. me have I hem as ho(Ui as possilile, thai

wliii(! he m lit iiaiid, I may settle the matter

with him. He and I have lieen very luisy pro-

viilinu; and layiiii,' out: materials for your fifth

volume. I li.ive not alimit a dozen hy me.

If you ean eonveniently, let me have half a

do/.eii eo|iie.s of your fourth volume: I want

no more. As soon as llu' lioiind edpy of ail

the Volumes is ready, take the Irouhle of for-

wardint^ it. In lia.ste, yours ever,

J!. M.

TO .MI!S. l!ll»l)i:i-L.

WOdl'I.KY I'. UK.

N'nv. I7'.i:i.

I will wail on you. my ever valiieil fiieiid.

hut whellier in the moniiiiu; I am not, sure.

Sunday closes a jieriod of our curst revenue

liiisiiiess, and may )U'ol>al)ly keep me emiiloyeil

with my pen until noon. Fine ein]doymeiil

lor a jioet's jien ! There is a s]ieeies of \\u\

' The iiliove fia.miieiitiiry letter was tlist imlilisliiMl

ill I'atei'son's l.ilinir.v F.ilitioii nf lliinis lEcliiiliMiv'li,

IST'.M. iK'i Dinjiiiliieil liy tile fulliiwiiif; note:
"

'I'lie (irfuiiial (locuinriit is a iiatcluMJ and ))iiHtfil

fra^'iiicnt iiartof tlu llastie ciillcrtinii in tlii^ I'lilisli

Miiseuiii. Till' sliiiit lii.xeitidiis witliiii lirackt^ts loe

here jiiit ill liy I'oiijectiU'e to supply woiils eaten

away fvdiii the iiiaiiiiseriiit. Tlii' loiiurr iiassaire at

the end within liv.-ickcts. is siiinilicd fiuin ('iciiiiek.

wild ]iriiite(l it as a jiortioii nf aiiotlier letter to

Johlisdii (if hitiT ilate."

2 I'liihahly a hrother of Neil fiow, tlie faiiioiis

violinist.

human kciiiis that I call tin ijiiiJiofMi' c/xxs;

what ciiviahle iIoith they are! Itoiind, and

round, and round they 'v MiinleU's nx,

thai drives his cotton mill, is I'leir exact pio-

loiype without till iileii or w i>h lieyond their

I'irele; fat, sleek, stupid, patient, (piiel, ami

eiiiileiiled ; \, Idle here I sit, alloyvl her N,i.

vemlierish, a damned nielaiiLie of fntfiilni-s

and inelaiKdioiy ; iiol eniMi!:h of the nne to

idii-e nie to passion, nor of the dlher to re|

me in torpor; ni\ Mini lloiincinmind lliiliiriin;

I'liilld her tenenielil, like a wild lilieli, chimJiI

amid the Inu'ii-rs of winter, and newly ilini-l

into a c;iu('. Well, I am per-iiaijed ih.'il it

WHS of me the llelireu .siiiC pldpliesltMl, wlieii

he foretold -" .\iid lieliolij, im w lialsoe\(r (his

man doth set his heart, it, shall iioi prd^per!
'

If my resciilmeiit is awaked, it is .mmc i<i h,.

where it dare not sipieak ; and if

I'ray that w i.-dom and Idi.-s lie more lre(|n( nt

visitors of

i;. I!.

T(» MI!S. IMDDKM-,

Wddiii.r.v I'.m:k.

INdveiiilirr, iT'.i:!.

I

ukaii .m.\ii,\m,

I meant to have called on yoii yesleinii;lil,

liilt- as I edi;ed u|i to your lidx-ddnr. tlic' lir-l

dlijecl, which greeted my \iew. was mie nf

thdsi- Idli.sler-cdated puppies, sitlinn' liki' ;ni-

dllier dr;ii;iMi. unardinu' the IIi'speiJMn IViiil.''

tin the cdiiijilidiis and capitiiialidiis mhi -h

oldiiiiimly oiler, I shall certainly make my
W'cather-healcn rustic phi/ a pari of your Imx-

fiirnitiire on Tuesday; when wc may aii;iii:;e

the liiisiiiess of the visit.

.\moiii,' the iirdfusidii nf idle cdin|iiimenls,

< A reiiiiiieiit was statidiail at this time in IMiin-

ft jes, and the dlllreis were, as usual, full of the um.sIi-

inn hiyalty df the day. Hiinis, dissi'iithiy fidiii iiuuli

tliat was invdlved in tlii^ Idyally, disliked thd..c hy

whdni it was often dlltnl^ivlly expics.'^nl. He al>o

ediieeived that he had just reascai fia- lirlievliiK that

it was duinu to reports fidin these Lii'idli'iiieii tliat

his ^;<i(id allVetidii td the udvennneiit had lieeli cidlrd

ill (|iirslidii by the lidiird df {Ixcise. Added to this

there wiis. perhiilis, dii tjii' jiiiet's jial't a little ji :il"ii>i

silspicidii, that these diinditleil dllicers were le.civhiu'

iiidie df the eliariiiiii!; lady's atteiitidiis than fill le

his share.
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wliii'li IiikI'""'"* '''"'^•. "I" "imu'ftiiiiiK folly, in-

ci'^-iiiiill.v iill'iT III yoiir mIii'Iiic ii hIii'Iiu', how

Cur CMllll'll llllOVC Kllt'll lulol'lltioll ]M'l'lllil IllC,

were il 'ml tor riirily'H nuke, to |iiiy you tliu

liiiMi'sl li'iliiitc of II wiirin lirarl ami an imli'-

iiciiilriil iiiiiKl ; aii'l lo as'^iii'i' yon, llial I inn,

llioM iiioMt. aiiiialiK', mikI ino^l. iiri'oni|ili)4li('il of

tliv Hi'X, wllli I 111' niosl, ii's|ii'i'lfiil csUii'in, ami

j'l'rvi'iil. rrt,""'!. llii'"'. 'tn.

!!. W.

TO .MISS {'()NTi;\i:i,l,K,

MMi-'im;-! Tiii:.\'nii;.

I
'ill Ih'tT. 170:1.1

|')m-loscil i.s till' .\ililri's.->, ' Hiicli ai^ It is, uml

may it Im a )irolou:iu' to an ovcrllowinu: liouso.

If all IIk' town put, loi;i'lln'r liavo half ihu

aiiloiir for yon, sik'i'csh ami welfare of iii\ in-

(liviiliial wiHJies, my jirayer will nnHl, eerlaiiily

he m'liiileil.

1{. 15.

TO C.\rT,\lN

lirvniiKs, r.tli DtM', 170,'i,

Sll!,

llcalod as I was with wino yesterniuht. I

M-as perhaps rather seemingly iiiipertiiieiit in

my au.vioiis wish to lie lioiioiireil with your

aei|iiaiiit:inee. Yon will I'oriiive it,; it, was llie

impulse of lieart-felt respect. " Mo is the

father of the Scottish couiily reform, ami is a

man who lioes iionoiir to I he liusiness at I he

same lime that, (he Inisincss does honour to

liim, ' said my worthy friend (ilenriddell to

somelioily liy nie who was talkiiin' of your

eoniiii',;' to (his eiuintry with your corps.

"Then," I said, "I have a woman's loimimf

to take him liy the hand, and say lo him. 'Sir,

I honour you as a nmn to whom the interests

' This was the iiriiln;,'iii' fur MIhs KontellcUe's licilo-

llt iii;<ht (Itli Iti'i'.), ciiiiiiiieMciiii,':

StiU iiii.viciiiHlii sii'iiii! .vimriuirtiiil fiivmir.

Anil lint li'sw iiii\imis, mirc, this iiiulil tliiui I'vcr.

iSi'o Vol. iii. ji. 1(1,''..

2 This letter was oHfrinallypulilislieil in Mr. linheit

Cliaiiilieis's I'liUi'i'tion of .Sciittisli soiinH. The cililni'

(if that work conjectures it to have lu'cii aililreH,scil

to('a|itaiii KohertMou of l.iulc.

of humanity are dear, nml as n piiirlot to wliom
the rinhls of your couiilry are sacred,'"

In limes like llic-e, Sir, when our eiimmoner,'^

all" liarcly aide liy ihe Kliminerintt of their own
lwili'.ilit undcrstaiidinus loscra«l a frank, and

when lords are what m'nilenien would he

ashamed to he, to wlioin shall a sinkinu' coun-

try call for help'.' To the imltpendenl, counlry

gentleman. To him \s Im has ion deep a slake

ill ills eiiiiiitry imi, in he in earnest I'nr her wel-

fare; and who in the lionesl. pride oC man can

view with eipial eontempl the insolence ol'

ntlice and the allurement.s of corruption.

I mentioned to you a Scots ode or soiiu; I

had lately composed, ami which I think has

Home merit,'' .\llow ine to inclose It. Wjieii

I fall in with you at the theatre, I shall he

j,dad to have your oiiinion of ii. .Vccipi of ii,

Sir, as a very liumlile Imi. most sincere Irilmle

of respect li'iini a man who, dear as Ik^ prizes

poetie fame, yet holds dealer an independent,

mind. I have the honour to lie,

1!. M.

To am:x.\ni)i;i{ fk.vskii TYTi,i:u,

KSC^., FIKNIUIIIOII,

.'<Mt,

ffitli Deer, 171i;i,l

,\ jioor eaitid', drivinu; as 1 am at this

inoineiii illi an excise <iuill, at, the r.ite of

" Di'vil lal- • Ihe hilidinosl," is ill-ipialilied to

round tli(> prriod of uralilude or swell the

palliiis of Ml ihility. (irafitudo, like some

oilier amialile ipialilies of the mind, is now-

a-days .-o almsed hy impostors, that I have

Hometimes wished that, the jirojoet of Ihat sly

dou'. .Moiniis. I think it is, had eono intoeirect.

- idanliiii;' a window in the hreast, of man.

Ill that ease, when a poor fellow eome,s, as i

do at, this moment, licforc his henefactor,

toimiic-tied with the sense of these very ooli-

nations, lie would have nothing; to do lint

jilace him.self in front of his friend, and lay

liare tlic workintrs of his liosom,

1 attain troulde you with another, and my
last, jiareel of manii.seript. I am not interested

in any of these; hlot tlicin at your )ileasure.

1 am much indehted to you for takiiiir the

11 The iiiclo.seil oilo was " liruce's Aihlrcss to his

Army at liininockliurii."
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troul)lo of coiToi'tiiii; the i)rcss-\vork.' One

instaiu'c, indued, iiiuy be valuer unlucky; if

(lie iincH to Sir Jolm Wliitefoord are to lie

printed: tliey ouglit to end—

And ti'Liul tlio uliaildU'!/ path to that dark world un-

kiji'wii.

"shadowy," instead of "dreary," as I believe

it stands at present. I wish this eould lie

noticed in llie I'irrata. This comes of writini?,

as I 1,'enerally do, from the memory.

I ha\c the hmioiir to be, Sir, your deeply

iu'lebtud hiimljle servant,

iJ. H.

TO joiix .U'Mrnix), RSf,».

IH'.MFIIIKS, Dec. nic!.

Sin,

It is said that we take tlie greatest liberties

will) our tzrcatest friends, and I jiay myself a

very hiuli compliment in the manner in which

I am moini; to apjdy tiie remark. 1 have owed

you money loniccr than ever I owed it to any

1 Cicccli was aliciiit tlds diiti' iiiipMviim- tn ]iiililisli

the last cilitiiiu ni liiuiis's Wdiks which apiiciiicil

diiiiim' his litVtiiiic, iiioiicly that nf IT'.it in -1 vuls.

.Mr. Kiascr 'I'yth'i- hail uiidcrtaki'ii tn make smiif

slinlit idtiratidMs in the iinciiis, and to ciaivct the

Iiriiiif-sheets.

- Sciittisli Ijauk-niiles.

I The '•(•iijlectiiiii" here referred to was cue which

r.iniis had taken the troable of j.'atheiintf an<l tran-

seriliin^' into a I k. It consisted of loose lint huniiiur-

ons .Seoteh song's which In- hajiiieneil from time to

time to pick np, alonsr with others in the sann' vein

conlrihnted by him.sclf. " Inlnekily," says I'oliiil

Chandlers, " jlMi'nss cotleetion of these faeetiic, in-

cliidin:.' his own essays in the same walk, fell after

his death into the hiinds of one of those jinlilislieis

V !lo wonld sacrlllee the liijiliest interests of hnmanity

to jHit an additional peimy into their own imrses;

and, to the lastlnv; jiiief of all the friends of onr

poet, tliey were allowed the hononrs of the ])ress."

'the voliune which thns came into existence, and

which rarely nn^ets the liviht of day, is known liy the

title of tin Mfiiii Muxes nf Calcihinla. t'hamliers,

while not eNcnsiny: llnriis, is disposeil to ]ialliate his

condnct in thas adding to the already snillcientlylaiw

stock of this kind of litcratnre, on the uroiunl that he

was led into it'Miy his enthnsiastic love of all the

forms of his comitrys elder nnise;" anil some allow-

ance may lie made to liim on that score, (iemjie

(Jiltillan descrilies the Miiii/ Miixfs as liciiiK "rank

thron^diont with the miasnni of nncleamiess. . . .

Hat its very vileness prevents it friM licinn noxious;

it kindles no fcrljni; lint disunist, awakens im passion

man.— Mere is Ker's aeeount, and here are

si.\. guineas; and now, 1 don't owe a shiilinL;

to man—or woman either. Hut for these

damned dirty, doj^'s-ear'd little pa.iies,'-' I bail

done myself the honour to have waited on

you long ago. Independent id' the oiiiigations

your hos]iitality has laid me under, the con-

sciousness of your sujieriority, in tlie rank of

man and gentleman, of itself was fully as niucii

as I eould ever make head against: but to owe

you money, too, was more than I could face.

I think I oiu-e mentioned siunetiung of a

collection of Scots songs J have for some years

been making: 1 send yon a perusal of wliat I

havi! got together. I eould not, couvcnicutly

spare them above five or six days, ami live or

si.\ glances of them will probably more than

sullice yon. .\ very few of them art' my own.

When you are tired of them, please leave them

with .Mr. Clint, of the King's .\nns. There

is iiot amdher eo])y of the colleclion in the

world ; :ind I should be sorry that, aiiv nn-

fortunate negligeiu'e should depriv(^ uie of

what has cost me a good deal of ]iains.''

!!. li.

lint an^'cr, or rather urj, f dis;;nst at the volnnii'

itself, Krief for the antlmr." He also ipiotes what

Lord liyroii said idmnt certain of liniiis's Idlers that

had come under his notice, namely, that they were

"so aliominaldy j^'ross and elaliorately cii.arse that I

do not lielicvt^ thiy eould lie iiaralleled in onr Ian-

unaye." While on this subject we uuiy remark that

Unrns, it seems to as, has often pit too nnich ereilit

for ]inrifyin>; the soiiu's of his nativt^ coantrj. 'that

he <lid sniistitnte decent for indecent vcims in a

nnniher of ca.scs is (piite true, lint this was in order

111 suit the character of thi' musical works for wliicli

he w.is writing', and to meet the pnlilic lasli', which

would no longer tolerate the looser class of lyrics.

There were many sonjis before llni ns'sday as innocent

as they were excellent ; and to Ihose of a less moral

kind I'.nrns, as we see, had no objection to conliibnic

his 1 1 not a. Indeed, in his next letter lieacknowhil^'es

his own "violent propensity to bawdry. ' In writing'

to Thomson even he occasionally sent a piece at wbicli

this staid and highly respectable ;;entliiiian niii^t

have been greatly shocked. In einnieclion willi

liarns's eontribations to scandalous liteiatiiK. \li.

Scott Don^ilas remarks: " We have seen man\ of oar

lioet's holograph copies of his own peiformaiiccs in

that way, and they seem to have beiii transmiltid lo

his Edinbnr^'h fellows of the social cinb ri f. ind to

|thc M'rochallan l-'encildes |, by the hands of liolicit

Clcfihorn, farnn'i', Sanjihton Mills, to whom tiny aiv

P'lU'rally found to be addressed. These clfiisioiis

were sianetimcs aeeompanieil by prose commimica-

tiiins, of which the following; |the lu-xt two letters in

onr text
I
nniy be ^iven as a san.ple."

I
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TO Ml?. ItOBKKT CLIXniOltN,

S.\L(illToN .MII.I.S.

1 have just houulit a (|iiire of post, and 1 ant

detennined, my dear (.'le,i,dioni, to j,'ive you

the niaideiihead of it. Indeed that, is all my

reason lor, and all that I eaii jiroiiose to ^ive

Villi liv, liiis |ireseiil. serawl. l''rom my late

limirs last nin'hl, and the dri]iiiiii!;' fon's and

daniiKMl east wind of this .--luiiid day, 1 have

left, nie as little soul as an oyster - '"Sir .lohn,

you are so fretful, yon eannol live Ion;;"

"why, there is it! (jonie, .sing iiiu a liawdy

son;;' to make me merry!!"

ACT SKIiiailNT o' 'rilK SHSSKlV.

Tl'NK " o'er the ihiir Kniawj llw llcdthci:"

Widl, the Law is uood for someihing, since

we can make a hawdy soiiu; out of it. (X. 15.

I never made anylhinir f'f it any other way.)

There is— there must he some truth in original

sin. My violent iiroiieiisity to liawdry con-

vinces me of it. Lack a day ! if that speeies

of conijiostion be the special sin, ncver-to-lie-

forgiveii in this world, nor in that which is to

come, "
1 am the most oU'endini;' soul alive."

.Mair for token, a line eliiel—a hand-waled

friend and crony o' my aiii. gal. o'er the lu^'s

ill love wi' a lir.aw, fodiicl lii/zie frae the

English side, weel keiin'd i' the iuirgh of .\nn,in

hy the name o' "Bonnie .Mary;" and 1 taiild

the tale as follows: (X. 15.—The chorus is

aald).

liiMH I'oWi; MK, MINMi;, CiiMK CoWt' MI''.

Ti Ni:. " .1/// Mi>iiiic'.i aye ijUacerin o'er me."

I''iiri;ive this wicked .scrawl. Tliiiu^ in all

the siiicerily of a brace of iiooest I'orl.

b. 15.

TO MIJ. IJOUHUT CI.OniORX,

.SALlillToN .MILLS.

My best eom]iliinents to .Mrs. ('leghorn, and

all your friends of my aei|uaiiil.ince. Many
happy returns of the season to you, my vvorlhy

Sir, ami (jiardon mc) ymir fully as worthy

Ledfellow. The foregoing poem is for her.

vol.. IV.

For you, I make a present of the following

new edition of an old Cloaciniad song, a species

of composition which 1 have iicard you admire,

and a kind of .song which I know yon wanted

much. It is sung loan old tune, stnuethiiig

like "Tak your aiild cloak about ye."

There was twa wives, ami twa witty wives,

Sat o'er a stii\v|i u' lnainly, iVi-. iVe.

(lod s)ieed the pjnu'jh, and send

time ! .\nien ! Farewell !

1 :j'iiiiI -eea

IL 15.

TO Mi;s. DrXLOp.

l.'ith Deeeliilier, l"ra.»

MV M'.AIl 1''I',II-:Mi,

.\s 1 am in a I'umpletc Dcceniberish liiimoiir,

gloomy, sullen, stupid, as even the Deity of

Dulness herself could wish, I shall not drawl

out a heavy letter with a number of heavier

apologies for my late silenec. < >iily one 1 siiall

mention, because I know you will sympathi/e

in it: these four months, a sweet little girl,

my youngest child, has been so ill. that every

day, a week ov less threatened to terminate

her existence.- There had nnieli need be

many pleasures annexed to the slates of hus-

band and father, for, Ood knows, they have

many peculiar cares. 1 c;innot describe to

you tiie anxious, sleepless hours these' lies have

frcipiently giviii me. I seen train of helpless

little folk; me and myexcrii" i- all their stay;

and on what, a brittle thread does the life of

man hang! If 1 am niia oil' at the command

of fate, even in all Uie vigiinr of manhood as I

am—such things happen every day—(Iracious

Olid! what would become of my little ilock I

'Tis here that I envy your (icoplc of fortune.

— .V father on his death-bed, taking an ever-

lasting leave of his children, has indeed woe

I Dr. Ciiirie Kives tliis ilato as December, ITOn, but

that this is iiiecirreet will appear from the foUiiwiiij^

note.

'- This refers to F.lizal"tli Kiil.lell T.iiriis, at the

aliiive iriveii ilate " the yuuiv/ost child " of the poet;

had the date lieeii 17!)."), as liiveii by Ciirrie, .laiiies

(lleiieairii laiiii- wmilil have been tlieyiiiiiii:est eliild.

r.lizalietli died in Sept, IV'.i.'i. iimrc than three iiiniitli.s

before Ciniie's date. Nor ill December, IT'.Vi, wniihl

I'liiriis have (Icsi'ribed liiiiiself as "in xll the vi'.;ciiir of

manhooil."
63
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enough; bni the miin of competent, fortune

loaves his sons and (laii,i;litcr.s independency

and friends; while I—but I sliall run distracted

if I tliink any lotinor on tliu suliject!

To leave tallying of tiio matter so gravely, 1

shall sing with the old Scots ballad

—

() that I hail no er lieun mnnicil,

I would iicvi.'r hail iian cure;

Now I've n"t ten wife ami liiiinis,

'J'huy cry crowdic uvcriimir.

Cmwilie iincc; cniwdio twite;

Ci'dwdie three times in a day;

An' ye crcuvdie nn.v mair,

Veil crowdiu a' my nual away.

Decumlier, 'Jtth.

We have had a brilliant theatre iiere tliis

season; oidy, as all oilier business lias, it ex-

lieriences a staLriiation of trade from tin; cjii-

d('inicMlconi]ilaiiitof tliecountry

—

iriinfoj'ciis/i.

I iiicidioii our theatre merely to lug in an oc-

<'asional Address which 1 wrote for the beiielit-

niglit of one of the actresses, which is as fol-

lows:

ADDRESS,

SPOKEN n\ MISS Ff»JTENKLLK ON IIEU BENEFIT-

NKUIT, liECEMIlKl! I, 17i«.I

2r)th, Christinas Mdrniiif:.

This, my much-loved friend, is a inorniiig

of wishes; accept mine

—

m) Heaven hear me
as they are sincere ! tliat blessings may attend

your steps, ami aflliclioii know you not! In

the cliarming words of my fav< urite author,

"The Man of Feeling," "May die (ireat Spirit

hear up the Mcight of thy grey hairs, and blunt

the arrow that brings tliein rest!"

Now that 1 talk of autliors, how do you like

Cowper?- Is not the "Task" a glorious poem?

• See the Address, ]>. l(;,"i, vul. iii.

- " I'lirns {.'eiicrally eanied Cnwiier's ''laslv' in his

pocket, and tnnk it iint wlicn he fcjuiid himself in a

lonely road, or in a liiew-house. where lie had to wait

Rometiiiies to 'uanire the liiowst.' 'I'lie co])y whicii

lie used was one lent to him hy Mis. Uniilo]); he en-

riched the maijiiiii with notes, critical and eoninieii-

(latory, and from the numlierof the marks and tiie

freiiueney of tlie praise it appears that tlie F.nj.'lisli

hard was a trreat favourite. Tliia iirecions volume

was, after the (le.illi of the poet, placed in the lilirary

nt Diinlop; Imt tlie family carrying' it witli thiin one

winter to Kdiiiliiiiuli, it was unfortunately de.stioycMl

|py the, aloiiu' witli otlier volnnies which had liceii in

tlie hands of I'.iuns, and wliicli attiste<l ei|iially liis

feelings and his taste."— Cinniniuiam.

The religion of the "Task," batin,- a few-

scraps of Calvinistie divinity, is the religion

of (Jod and Nature; the religion that exalts,

tiiat ennobles man. Were not you to scinl

nie your "Zelueo," in return for mine? 'I'cil

me iiow you like my marks and notes through

the hook. I would not give a farthing for a

book unless 1 were iit liberty to blot it witli

my criticisms.

I have lately collected, for a friend's periisul,

all my letters; 1 mean those which 1 first

sketciied in a rough draughl, and afterwards

wrote out fair. (In looking over soiui! old

musty papers, which, from time to time, 1 had

parcelled by, as tiash that were scarce wcnlji

preserving, and wiiieli yet at the same tiiiu^ 1

(lid not care to destroy; I di>covereil many of

these rude sketches, ami have written, and am

writing them out, in a lioiiiid MS. for my

friend's library.'' As I wrote always to yoii

the rhapsody of the moment, I cannot liml

a single scroll to you e.\ee|it, one, about tlie

commencement of our acipia in lance. If llierc

were any possilile conveyance, I would send

von ;i perusal of my book.

R. B.

TO i;onEi!T f;n.\nAM, Estj.

OK KINTi;V.

SIR,
Dumfries, .Tan. I70f.

I am going to venture on ;i sulijeet wliieli,

1 am afraid, may appear, ./"/•();/( iiii\ iinpropia';

but as 1 do it from tin! best of motives, if you

should not ajiprove of my ideas, you will for-

giv(; them.

Kconomy of the public monies is, I know,

highly the wish of your honourable board ; and

any hint conducive thereto which may occm-

to any, though tlie meanest individual in voiir

i service, it is surely his duty lo coinmiiiiicatc

! it.

I
I have been myself aceiistomcd to laiioiir,

and have no notion that a servant of ilie piililjc

j

" Tf crowninff proof wore waiitimr that the dntc

Kiven hy Ciiirie to tliis letti'r is iiieoiicct. it is lieic

sniililied. 'I'lie jHiet is here allildiiiL; to the(ilenridilcll

eollei'tloii of letters wc have already had frci|iiciil

occasion to refer to. Now, liolieit Itiddell, tlit;

"friend " imntioned aliove, died in April, IT'.ll.

^,\IHI>IH'WIIII
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should cat tlic bread of idlcncs.t; so, what, I

liiive jonu: digested, iH"! am ^oms. to jiropo.se,

is the reduction of one of our Dumfries divisions.

Sol, only in tiie.se unlucky times, but even in

the liiuiiest iliisii id' business, my division,

thouuh iiy fiir tlic heaviest, was mere Irillinj^

the others, still less. I would plan tlie re-

duction as thus: Let tlic second division be

iiiiiiihilaled, and be divided amonj; the others.

Tlie duties in it arc two chandlers, a common

hrewer, and some victuallers; these, with some

lea and spirit, slocks, arc the wiude division.

The two (diandlers I would f?ivo to the third

or tobacco division ; it, is the idlest of us all,

Tliiit I may seem imiiartial, 1 sli;ill \villiiiL;ly

take under my clKiri;'c the common brewer and

ihi' victu.iUcrs. The lea and spirit slocks

divide between the IJridii'cnd and Oumfrics

second divisions. They have at present 1ml

very liltle, roin/xirnfin /i/, to do, and are (|uil(

adc(|Uate to the task.

1 assure you. Sir, lliai by my ]ilan the duties

will be ci|ually well disidiariied, and thus an

otliccr's apiioinlmeiil saved to the public. Vou

iiiiisl remark one thini!;—that our common
lirewcrs arc, every man of them in Dumfries

completely and iinc.vccption.'ibly, fair traders.

One or I wo rascally creatures are in the liridueiul

division; but besides lieimc nearly ruined, as

all smiiimlcrs deserve, by fines and forfeitures,

their business is on the most Iritlini,' simIc ymi

can fancy.

I nmst bcu' of you, !<ir, slioiilil iii\ |ilaii

please you, that you will conceal my hand in

it, and .nivc if as your own tlioimht. .\ly warm

ami Avorthy friend. Mr. Ciu'lict, may think

mean imperliiieiit iiilermeddler in liisdepart-

iiu'iil ; ;iiid Mr. Fiiidlalcr, my .-uiicrvisor, who

is nut only one of the first, if not the very

first, of excisemen in your service, but is also

one of the worthiest fellows in the universe;

lie, I know, wiiuld led hurt at it, ami as he is

one (d' my most iiilimate friends, you <'aii easily

fiunre how it would jdace me to have my plan

kiinwn lo him.

l"oi- furl her information on the subject, ])cr-

uiii me to refer you lo a younic beuiimer

wlmni ymi lalely sent anuimr us— Mr. .\ndic.v

re.iisoii, a !A'ciilleman that, I am happy lo say,

IVoin luaiincr, abilities, and alleiition. promises

indeed, |,i he a tfrcat aeipiisition te, till: service

of voiir honourable board.

This is a letter of business; in a future

opportunity 1 may, and most certainly will,

trouble you with one in my own way, <> /"

PariKinsi

.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your miic'

indebted and ever ,s;rateful servant,

1!. B.

r.S. I for.frot to mention that, if my ])laii

takes, let me recommend to your humanity and

justice the present oflicerof the second division,

lie isaveryu'ood ofViccr, and is bunlcned with

a family of small (diildreu, which, with some

debts of early days, crush him much to tlie

irround.'

TO Tlir: l^.VllL OF Bl'ClI.VX.

Dl'MFIilKS, l'2tll ,1,111. 1701.

MY T.iir.P,

Will your liOrdshiii allow mo to ]U'esent you

with the inclosed lit lie composition of mine,-

as a small tribute of gratitude for the acquain-

tance with whi(di you have been pleased to

honour me. Indciiendcut of my enthusiasm

as a Scotsman, I have rarely met with any

lliini; in history which inieresls uiy I'eelimjs

as a man, eipial with the stfiry of U.'iiimi-klunai.

On the one haml. a cruel, Imt able usurper,

le.idiiu;- on the finest army in l'!uro]ic, to cx-

linniiisb the last spark of frecilom amom? a

,u'real1y-d,-iiinu- and urcatly-injiired people; on

the other hand, llie desperate relics of a irallant

nation, devoliiiL!; themselves to rescue their

bleedinii' coiinlry, or perish with her.

Mberty! thou art a lu'ize truly, and indeed

invaluable! for never canst thou be too de;irly

bounht.

!

If my little ode has the honour of your

lordship's aiiprobation, it will .i!;ratify my

highest ambition, 1 have tin

&c.

honour III be,

R. 15.

' I'eili.ips ill liis iimiiesal I'.iinis w,!."! actiiiitcil (|iilte

a.s iiiiicli hy tlie desir" ef H/i/icn )/»(/ /ciil'ms In Ills

jpatioii Mr. Or.iIiiuuV eyes, ii:' liy real /cal f'.r the

piililic i^iMid. ,\t aiiyrale we ci.ii efisil.y iiimjiiiie tlie

lieiy iii'limiatioii that Wfiiilil lia.c been roused In liis

liieiist had the ellicirnf tlicsi emid ilivisloii ]irni>ciscd

a plan ly which I'.iiriis anil his "family i>f smnll

ellildl-ell
' Welv ill siMlie ihllC'cr of Sllllelillli.

J " Urines Addl'cw h> tiis Army at llai'iincK-lnini. '

i
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TO mi. SAMl'HI. CLAllK, JUN.,

I>UMPHIES.l

Suiiiliiy .Moi'iiiiiK l.liui. ITiMJ.

UKAU Sill,

I was, I know, drunk last. ni,i;lit, l)ut I am
S()l)er lliis niorniiiLT. From tlio expressions

(.'ajjt. Dolls made use of to me, had I liail

noiiody'.s welfare to eare for but my own, we

sliould eertainlv have cimie, accordinL; lo the

manners of (he world, to the neeessity of ni'ir-

derini? one another about the l)usiness. The
words were sueh as, irenerally, 1 lielieve, end

in a l)raee of i)istols; i)ut 1 am still i)leascd lo

think that 1 did not ruin the pcaee and wel-

fare of a wife and a family of eliildrcn in a

drunken s(iual>l)le. Furtiier, you know that

the report of certain political opinionn beiu.^

mine, liasalready once before broutrht me to the

jjrink of destruction. I dread lest last night's

business may be misrepresented in the same

way.— You, I be,?, will take care to prevent

it. I tax your wish for Mrs. ]5urns' welfare

with the task of waitin.ir, as soon as possible,

on every j^cntleman who was present, and

state this to him, ami, as you please, show

him this letter. What, after all, was the ol)-

noxious toast? ".May our success in the pre-

sent war be ccpial to the justice of our cause
"

—a toast that the most outrai^'cous fren/.y of

loyalty cannot object to. I re(|uest and be;j;

that this morning you will wait on the parties

present at the foolish dispute. I sliall only

add, that I am truly sorry that a man who
stood so lii,u;li in my estimation us .Mr. l)ods,

should use me in tlie maniu'r i > hicii I cun-

ceivc he has done.

Ji. H.-'

' This pfentkinan licld tlie ofTl'ies of ronjuucl c-s/m-

niissai'y clfik, ami clfi'k <i{ tlu' prace '•r M.i. i \'nv.\

iif Duinfrit's, and wa's at tliis tin e , ',inii ,"\Vi n'.y-tlvt:

years of a.i;f. lie diiil in ISl I.

-Tlie aliove jiainful I'liistle refers tn ii"! t'lii'C «•

rinidniiiiis, and s(>nii'tini('sdan!,'frous v 'luical'li^liates

iiitowliicli the jMud was iMiiaicd by fin •> ni en 'id !<'s

own zeal in the cansc (pf liberty, and by liii> iii"ni(i'

fur the "lobster-ciiati'd iiujiiiies" as ho ti""r)tnl th-)'!.

• if the military scivici' who sei/t'd every ( j^a , 'iiit;.

of parading their iirofcssioinil loyalty in his pi- i
'•

TO MR. SAMUEFi CLARK, JUNlUli,

DUilFUIKS.

[Dl'MFKIES, Jan. 1701.]

MV liKAK SIU,

1 recollect something of a drunken promise

yesternight to breakfast with you this un.r-

ing. I am very sorry that it is imiiossilili'.

I remember, too, you very obligingly nien-

lioiied sometliing of your intimacy with Mr.

Cori)et, our Supervisor-tJi'ueral. Some of (lar

folks about the Kxcise Ollice, i'^dinburgh, had,

and perhaj)s still have, con<'eived a prejudice

against me as being a drunken, dissipated

character. I might be all this, you know, and

yet be an honest. I'eilow ; but you know thai I

am an honest I'eilow, and am nolhing u\' liiis.

You may, in your own way, let him know liial

1 am not unworthy of sidiscribing myseil', my

dear Clark, your friend,

TO MRS. RIDDHLL,

WOOULKY I'AUK.

Di'MFiUKS, .Tannarv, l"!)l.

MAI>AM,

I dare say that this is the first epistle you

ever received from tlie net lier world. 1 write

you from the regions of hell, amid the hurrors

of the damned. The time and manner of my

leaving your earth 1 do not exactly kimw, as

I took my de]iarture in the heat of a fever of

intoxication, contr.ieted at your too hn.-pii.alili'

mansion; but, on my arrival here, I was I'aiiiy

tried, and sentenced to endure the ]iurgatorial

torUires of this infevnal eontine for the space

of ninety -nine years, eleven montlis, and

twenty-nine days, and all on account of the

'mJ^'••>l:.•iety of my c(> Juct ye>lerniuht iimler

ynnr mou Here .i u I, lai<l on a bed of piti-

I ~ fur/e, with my aching head reclined on a

pillow of cver-pic^ 1 ing thorn, wiiile an infernal

i iiTien'o'-, wrinkled, and old, I'.nd cruel, his

i:imc ! ;'.iink is RicoUcrt'tnii, with a whip of

cornions, forbids ])eacc or rest to apjiroach nie,

and keejis anguish eternally awake. Still,

.Madam, if I could in any measure be reiu-

stated in (he good o]iinion of tin; fair einle

whom myc(Hiduel last night so mueli injund,

I think it would be an alleviation to my t'lr-
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uieiitH. For t!ii.>< reason I irotilile you with

this letter. To the men of the comiiany 1 will

make noapo'ony.—Your husliand, who insisted

(111 my drinkiiiijrmore than i eliose, hasnori.iflit

to lilame mc ; and the other uentlenien were

partakers of my .i^uilt. 15ut to you, .Madam, I

iiave miieii to apoloij^ize. Your ijood opinion

I valiieil as one of the ^''e'atest aecjuisilions I

had made on earth, and 1 was (riily a heast lo

forfeit it. 'I'iiere was a Miss ,1
, too, a

woman of line sense, ,i^(;nlle ami unassumiuL,'

manners—do make, on my Jiart, a miseralile

daiiiiied wreteh's liest apolony to her. A Mrs.

(',
, a eliarminic woman, did me the hon-

our to lie jirejiidieed in my favour; this makes

uie hope tlmt I have not oiitra,i?ed her heyond

all foriiiveiiess.—To all the other ladies please

]ireseiit my humhlest eonlrition for my eou-

(liiei. and my petition for their gracious pardon.

(( all ye powers of deeeuey and decorum!

whisper to them that my errois, thounh ureat,

were involuntary—that an intoxicated man is

the vilest of heasts— that it was not in my
nature to he hrutal to any one—that to he rude

to a woman, when in my senses, was impossihle

with nu'—hut

—

I'epret! I'emorse! Shame! ye three liell-

Iiounds lluit ever doir my steps and hay at my
heels, spare me! spare me!

Foruive the ollences, and ]iity the jierdition

of, .Madam, your humhle slave,

It. 15.'

TO M1!S. IMDDHMi,

woodi.kv i'auk.

Dumfries, 170I.

M.MiAM,

1 return your common-place hook. 1 have

perused it with much pleasure, and would

have c(Uitinued my criticisms, hut as it seems

the critic has forfeited your esteem, his stric-

tures must lose their value.

1 'I'lie aliiivo letter refers to a clniiilicli fmlie, in

whirli lliinis wa.< ciiie (if several actdis, and wliicli

tni.li ])lace at Wdddley I'ai k. lie is .said tn liave luen

f;uilt.v (if siiiiii' rather L'l'dss act (if iiideenrniii towards

liis JKistesH Mrs. Itiddidt. 'I'lie lad.v did not fdi'uive

tlie piiet on tliis petitidii (if liis, and tliey remained

Chtranfied for at least alidiit a year, lluriis net meet-

in;,' Willi ready fdrfiiveness lie^ran td cdiisider liiin.self

llie injured party, and assailed the lady and her has-

liaiid ill verse. See "iluiiddy," vol. iii. p. 170.

If it is true tiiat "od'enccs come only from

the heart," heforc you 1 am guiltle.ss. To
admire, esteem, and prize you, as the most

aecomidishcd of women, and the first of friends

— if these are crimes, 1 am the most offending

thing alive.

Jn a face where 1 used to meet the kind

eomjilacency of friendly e()iili(lcnce, )ioii> to find

cold nci;lect, and contemptuous scorn— is a

wrench that my heart can ill hear. It is,

however, some kind of miserable ^ood luck,

that while dr /kiii/-/ iiJuix rigoui' may depress

an (inoll'emliiiL;- wi-etcli to the gromid, it has a

tendency to nmse a siiihliorn soiuelliinu' in his

hosoni, which, thmu;h it cannot heal the

wounds of his soul, is at least an ojiiate to

blunt their poiunancy.

With the profoundest respect for your aliili-

ties; tlicmost sincere esteem, and ardent regard,

for your gentle heart aiul amiahle manuers;

and the most fervent wish and jirayer for your

welfare, jieace, and hliss, 1 have the houoiir to

he, ]\ladain, your most devoted humhle ser-

vant, il. B.

TO MRS. IMDDELL,

W' " diLKV I'AKK.

IDUMFlUKS, 1704.1

F have this moment got the song from Syme,

and I am sorry to .see that he has spoilt it a.

good deal. It shall he a le.sson to me how 1

lend him any thing again.

I have sent you " Werter, truly happy to

have any, the smallest oi)portunit,y of obliging

you.

'Tis true, Miulam, 1 saw you once since I

was at Woodley I'ark ; and that once froze the

very life-blood of my lieart. Your reception

of me was such, that a wretch meeting the eye

of his .luduc, alxnit to pronounce sentence of

death on him, could only have envied my feel-

ings and situation. But I hate the theme,

ami never more shall write or speak on it.

One thing 1 shall jiroudly say, that I can

]>ay -Mrs, 1'. a higher tribute of esteem, and

a]'i)reeiate her amiable worth more truly, than

any man wlnun 1 have seen aii]iroach her; noi-

will 1 yield the /"/< lo any .nan living;- in suh-

scribinn' myself with the sineerest truth, her

devoted humble servant, K. 11.

ii
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TO MK. ALIiX. CUNNINGHAM.

DUMFUIKH, 25th Full. 170J.

Caiisl, tlioii iiiiiiistur to a mind ilisuasud?

Canst tlioii Hjifak puat'c and rest to ii soul

tossed on a sea of troubles, without one friendly

star to utiide her eoursi;, !.nil dreading' that

the next surL;o may overwhelm her? Canst

thou uive to a I'ranie, treinliiinn' under the

tortures of susjiense, the stal)ility and hardi-

hood of the roek that hruves the IdastV If

thou eanst not do tlie least of these why
vould.-.t 111 :u distnrli me in my nuserii's, with

thy inijuiries al'tt'r me? .

For these two numths I have not lieen al)le

to lift a jiei;. .My eonsliltitinn and frame were,

till (irii/iiic, Masted with a deep ineuralile taint

of hyiMichondria, wliieli jioisons my existence.

Of late a nundier of douiestie ve.vations, ami

.some iieeuidary share in the ruin of these d d

times; losses whieh, thoui^Ii Irillin:;', wei'e yet,

what 1 eould ill hear, have so irritated nn',

that my feelings at times eould oidy lie envied

liy a re]iroliale s[iirit, listening to the sentence

that dooms it to jierdition.

Are you deeji in the language of consolation?

1 have e.vhausted in relleelion every topic of

comfort. A hi'iirt nt mm' would have heen

charmed with my sentiments and reasonings;

hut as to myself, I was like Judas Iscariot

preaching the gospel; he might melt, and

mould the hearts of those around him, liul ins

own kept its native incorrigiliility.

Siill there ai'e two great, pillars that hear us

up, amid the wreck of misfortune and misery.

The o.NK is comiiosetl <if the dillerent modilica-

tioiis of a certain nohle, stuhliorn something

in man, known liy the names of courage, for-

titude, magnanimity. The otiiku is ina<le up

of those feelings and .seidiments, whieh, how-

ever the sceptic, may deny them, or the en-

thusiast may disligure them, are yet, I am
convinced, original and coniiionent parts of

tile human soul ; those scnsin n/'l/if iiiiinl. if I

may lie alhiwed the expression, which coiii i,

us with, and link us to, those awful ohMiire

realities— an all-powerful, and equally lirne-

lieeut (lod ; and a world to come, beyond death

and the grave. The first gives the nerve of

combat, while a ray of hope beams on the

held; the last ]iours the balm of comfort into

the wounds wiueli time can never cure.

I do not remember, my dear Cunningham,

that you and I ever talked on the subject of

religion at all. 1 know some who laugh at it,

as the trick of the crafty kkw, to lead the im-

discerning iiA.Nv; or at most as an uncerlain

obscurity, whieh mankind can never know

anything of, a-nd with whieh tiny are fools if

ihey give themselves much tcxlo. Nor would

I (|uarrel with a man for liis irreligion, any

more than I would for his want of a nnisjcal

ear. i would regret that he was shut out

from what, to me and to others, were siidi

superlative sources of enjoyment. It is in this

point of view, and for this reason, that I will

deepi' indiue tiie ndnd of every child of ndiie

wit', religion. If my son should hapiien to

be a man of feeling, sentiment, and taste, I

shall Ihusadil largely to his enjoyments. Let

me Halter my.self that this sweet little fellow,

who is just imw running about my desk, will

be a man of a melting, ardent, glouiiig liearl;

and an inuf/ination, delighted with the painter,

and rapt with the poet. Let me iigiire him

wandering out in a sweet eveidng, to iidi;ile

the balmy gales, and enjoy the growing iiixii-

riance of liu' siiring; himself the while in the

bhiiiming youth of life, lie looks abroad on

all Nature, and liiroiigh Nature \\y to Naliue's

(lod. His soul, by swift delighting deurees,

is wrapt above this sidilimary sphere until he

can be silent no longer, and bursts out into

the glorious enthu.>iasm of Thomson

—

'I'lii'.se, MS tliey eliiiimc, ,\lliii'.lit V |-';itliil'. tin .

.\le liiit tlie Vioied H(ii!. 11 i nlliii;; jear

Is full ot tllue:

and so on, in ;dl the .-jiirit and ardour of tiial

charming hymn.

Thesi' are no ideal pleasures, they are real

delights; and 1 ask, wbatof the delights among

the sons of men are superior, not to say e(pial

to them? And they have this precious, \:i:-l.

adilition, thai, eon.scious \'irtue stamps Iheui

Inr her own ; ,'ind lays hold on them t<i luiiig

herself into the ]iresence of a witnessing, judg-

ing, and approvim; (iod.

'

R. 15.

1 " Tlii'y who have lieeii told tliiit ISuMis was eM'r a

ilesivailed lieilij;—who have iieiiiiitled tliemselvis to

lielievo that his (inly eunsdlations weiv those' nf 'tlu!

opiate ciiilt apiilies to jxrief,' will do wi'll to iiansc

over this iiolile letter and jlld:-;e for theniselve.s."-

LoeivUAHT.

( I
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TO MU. I'ETl'^ll HILIi, HOUKSELLEl!,

KDINUUllUU.

UU.MFiaES, l-'ch. 17',)1.

My dear sii!,

1 am lialf angry with you that you aro not

at any pubis lo koej) sijuaros with our Liiirary

lioro. They coniiilain iiiuoli of your not at-

temliii!^ jiroporly to their onlurs; and, but for

the exertions of Mr. Lcwars, a youiii^ man
whom 1 oiieo iiitrodueud to you, they iiad

apiilied elsowiiere. Aiiropos, the first volume

of Dalryniiile's Memoirs, Mr. Lewars liad the

ill-luck to ixet siioiled in his possession, which

unless he can replace, will brinj^ him in for

the whole book. It was published, I think,

ill .-cparate voliiiiies, so that with a little iii-

diistiy you may possibly be able to siipjily him.

,Mr. \Vallac(;,' the gentleman who will deliver

this, can iiifonn you of the edition, itc.

Now that biisiiKss is over, how aro you?

anil how do you weatlier this accursed lime?

(Jod only knows what will be the coiiseiiuence,

but ill tin; nieaiitime, the country—at least

our part of it— is still progressive to the devil.

For my part I "jouk and let the jaw flee

o'er."- As my hopes in this world are but

hlender, I am turning rapidly devotee, in the

prospect of sharing largely in the world to

come.

How is old, sinful .Smellie coming on with

this world';— for as to the other, I suppose ho

has given that ui). Is there any talk of his

second \olume? If you meet with my much

valued old friend Colonel Dunbar, of the

Croehallan Fencibles, remember me mcst af-

fectionately to him. .Mas! not unfiviiiiently,

when my heart, is in a wandering humour, 1

live past scenes over again: to my iiiiiid's eye,

yon. Dunbar, ('leghorn, ('unniiigham, i\:c.

present tht> friendly phi/es, and my bo.soni

acii - with lender roeolloetions.— Adieu,

1!. 15.

' A vnuiiiT Diiiiifrii's "writer" who aftcrwarils di.s-

lilayiil iiiuili zeal in litlialf of tliu ticicavcil family of

tllf |IOtt.

-A iniivriliial ('X))ie.s.slon- "I ihicU ami let the

wave pa.ss nvir inc."

TO Ml{. JAMIW JOHNSON.

UUMFltlES, IKfl).] 171)1.
.MV DKAU FllIENI),

I .send you by my friend Mr. Wallace, forty-

one Hongs for your 5th volume. Mr. Clarke

has also a good many, if he have not, with his

usual indolence, cant thmi at Ike cocks. 1

have still a good iiarcol amongst my hands in

.scraps and fragments; so that 1 hope we will

make shift with our last volume.

You should have heard from me long ago

;

but over and above .some vexatious share in

the i>oeuniary losses of these accursed times,

I have all this winter been plagued with low

spirits and blue devils, so that / have almost

liuiiij nil) /ifirp on t/ir iri/loir In IS.

1 have got an old Iligliland dark [dirk], for

which I have great veneration ; as it once was

(he (lurk of Lord Jiiihiuriiiu. It fell into bad

hands, who stripped it of the silver mounting,

as well as the knife and fork. 1 have some

thoughts of sending it to your care, to got it

mounted anew. Or ''ricnd Clarke owes mo
an account, somewhere about a pound, which

would go a very good way in paying the ex-

pense. I remember you once settled an account

in this way before; and as you still have money

matters to settle with him, you might accommo-

date us both.— 1 do not, my dear Sir, wish you

to do this, and 1 beg you will not hint it to

Mr. Clarke; if wo do it at all, I will break it

to him myself. My best compliments to your

worthy old father and your better half.— Your.s,

II. B.

TO ALEXANDEU FINDLATEK,

.SLTKIIVISOU OF KXCISK, UUMFItIES.3

UUMFUIKS, |Ful).] 17'Jl.

Silt,

Inclosed are the two schemes. ' 1 would not

1 'I'hc ('iin'L'siiomlt'iico coiiiprtses only tlic iiitMiit

anil oIIkt two privious uiiiiiiiiortaiit letters to lliis

lii'iitlcMian, lluniss inniicdiatL' suiiciior in tlie excise.

He was Imij; resilient in Gliisjiow, where he (tied in

Deci'inliei', IKlll, at the a,u:e of eighty-live. In the

aiipeiiilix to Liiekhai't's I.l/i' aj liiinis (vol. i. \>. Hill)

will be foiiiiil a statement liy Kimllater, hearing on

the poet's iiianner of life while in the excise.

•• It is not known what silienies are here referred

to jn'ohalily they were tabiiliited statements of tig-

iires relating to the e.tcise returns.
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Iiiivo trciulik'tl Villi willj lliu Collcrtiir s "IK', Ihii

for sii.~iiici()ii Ii'sl il. 1)0 nut ri:,'lil. Mr. I'lrskiiic '

in'oiiiisuil me lo iiiako it. riirlil, il'vini will linvc

tliL' i;ii()(liu's^ t().-<liii\v liiin liiiw. .\s I liiivc 11(1

cniiy 111'
I lie .-^rlieiiie lor iiivm'H, ami the iiltera-

tioii.s beinjj; very eonsidoriilile IVmn wlmt, it. was

fornierly, 1 liii]io tliat 1 .•<liall have aeees.s to

this selieme I send you wlim I coiiie to lace

up my new liooks. <S'o iiiiirli for sdn mi ^.

And tliiil/ no Hciicmc to lictray a i'uikni), m-

mislead a .st1!ANi.ku; to seduce a ynuiii; liiiii,,

or roll !i ni:.\-ni' iht; to .snhverl. i.iHKitrv, or

hrilie an iM i>' >' • idisturl) the oknkiiai.

Asm .11.1. V, oi aiiiiiiy ;i (ai.ssii'i'iNi;; lo overthrow

tlie credit nf uutiiodo.w, or ' ulliority of

ol.i) siiNc.s; tooji|iii.se //((«/• iris/ii .^. or IViisii'ale

III// /m/n s M.\^ l'lii».-^l'i';ii is the sincere u isli

and praver of

1!. IJ.

1 U

TO MIt. AM:X. crN\IX(lll.\M.

•M .Miircli, 17!tt.

Since I wrote to you the last iu,i,'ulirious

sheet, I have not. liad lime to write you I'urlher.

When I say tliat 1 had not time, tliat, as usual,

means, tliat the three demons. Indolence,

IJusiness, and Hiiuui, have so comiilelely shared

my hours amoni.' them, as not to leave me a

five mimues' IVa^'ment to take up a pen in.

Thank heaven, 1 feel my sjiirits huoyinn'

ujiwards with the nmovatin;; year. Xow I

shall in good earnest take uji Thomson's sonars.

I dare .say he thinks I have used him unkindly,

and I must own with loo much ap]icaraiice of

truth; thou,!.;h if oU'ences come only I'rom the

heart, I a.Hsuro him that I am innocent. Apro-

pos, do you know the much admired old High-

land air called "the Siitiir's Dochtcr?" It is

afirst-ratc favourite of mine, and I have written

wliat I reckon one of my liest smurs to it. I

will send it you, set as 1 tliiiik it should be,

and as it was sung with great ajiplause in many
fashionahlegroujisliy Major i;oi)crtson,of l,ude,

who was here with his corps. 15y the way, il

you do not know him, let me beg of you, as you

would relish a high ac(iuisilion to your social

hajiiiincs.s, to get ac(|uaintcil with him. He
always, every time 1 had the very great pleasure

1 A brother e.\ciseiiiaii nl r.iiilis at tliirf tiim;.

ill' being ill his com]iany, reminded me of a

liircibic siying of ( 'liarli'" Caldwell, a dninkcii

carrier in .\yr: - Charlei' had a '•"/)/ .--./ih.mi al'iir

his own heart, who used to lake caiip oiii wiili

him, till neither could see the oihcr; ilim

these honest genii of old Scoitish social lite,

'"reaminij; swats," used lo transport the liiiilei'

]iair beyond the bounds of sober joy, to the

reign <if rapiiin;! the ardent lover wmilil

grapple the yielding fair to his liusinii:—
"Miiruel, yc're a glory lii<iiid, .mil the delimit

o' my siMll 1

"

.\s 1 caiiiiiit in ciin>cieiice la.v ymi wi'li llic

pii>l;ige of a packet, I must kci']illii~. Iii/arre

nicl.iiige 111' an ('pi>lle mil il I lind I lie chance

of a jirivale cmiveyance. Here lollows the

song I have meiilioned.

SliMl.

'ITNI-: Tlir .S/(^l/^• Dticldrr.

W ill lliiiil lie iiiv ile.irie?

W llell hulTiiW Wlili>;s thy ndllle lleail, iVc.

|Si'f vol. ill. |i. li.i;.

There is one commission that 1 mu>t trmilile

you with. I lately lost a valuable seal, a pre-

sent from a departed friend, which vi'.xcs iiio

much. 1 have gotten one of your Highland

pelibles, which 1 fancy v.oiild make me a very

(li'cent one; and I waul lo cut my animrial

be,'irini;s on it; will you be so obliging as in-

([iiire what will be the e.\peiise of such a liiisi-

iiessV'- I do not know that my name is nialri-

ciilaled, as the heralds call it, at all; lail I

have invented arms for myself; so you kimw

1 shall be the chief of the name; and, by

courtesy of Scotland, will like\vi-e be entitled

to supporters. These, however, I do not in-

tend having on my seal. I am a bit of a heralil,

and shall give you, sicinnhnii cr/i m. my anus.

On a field, a/.iire. a holly bush, seeded, pmiicr,

in base; a sheiiherd's pipe and ci k, saltier-

wise, also proper, in chief < »ii a ureatli nf

the colours, a wood-hark ]iercliiiig on a sprig

of bay-tree, proper, for crest. Two motlues:

round the top of the crest, U'lnti/./iii/m irihl

;

at the bottom of the shield, in the ii>u;il ]ilace,

liillir II ii'tr liiixh tliiiii mil' III! III. ISy the

shepherd's pi[ic and crook I do not mean the

nonsense of painters of Arcadia, bni. a Slnrk

-'I'lio se.il, with the arms as dcvi.sed liy tlie piiet,

was eiit ill I'-iliiiliiiijili, anil iir.eil liy liiiii till iiis ileatli.
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liicli vcxus iiiu
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', I ilo not in-

bit iifa Ikralil,
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Ml till liLsili'iith.
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mill llorii^ anil u Clnli, siuii a^ you neo lit, llio

iieml of .Mian ItaiiiMay, in .Mian's <|iiarto cill-

Ijiin oi' ttic '•(Jonllo Slii'iilienl." I'ly tlii^ bye,

ilii you Iviiow Allan? lli; luiisl, lie a muii of

very .iri'i'Htr f^oniiiK-— Wiiy j.s he not, more

known? lias he no imti'oiis'.' or ilo " I'ovei'ly'n

colli wiinl anil erii-hinu rain ileal keen and

heavy" on him? I onee, ant! hut onee, j<ii|,

a ylanee of that, nnlile eiliiinn of the noMest,

]iasloral in tlir wnrlil: anil ilear as it was, I

iiU'.'iM, liear as In my poeki't, I would have

I i;ht it,; lull, I was Inlil that it was iiriiili'd

ami I'liuiaM'd for siili.scriliers iinly. lie is ih,.

(i/////arti.sl wild iias hitv ///^///r |iii>tii|-al nishiiiii-.

Wlial, ni\ d( ar Ciiiininiihain, islliere in riches,

that lliey narrow and I'tjcalloiis ilie lie;irl, so?

I think, that were I as rieli as the sun, I would

he as ucnerous as day; Imt ,'is | have no reason

til iniau'iii'' my soul a noliier onr I Inn any oiher

man's, I must, eiuii'lude I hal. weallh iiii|iaris

a liird-lime i|nality to I he ])osses>iir, ai which

the man, in his native poverty, would have

revolted. What has led me to this, is the idea

(if so much merit, as iMr. .\llan [lossesses, and

such riches as a iialioliorLCovernment eont racier

possesses, and why they do not form a mutual

lea,i,nie. \m\, Wealth shelter and cherish un-

piiiteeled .Merit, and the irratilude and eele-

hrity of thai merit will richly rejiay the outlay.

March ii.

In faet, I am ivritimi; you a Journal, and not

a let 111'. \ liuslle of Imslness has laid my
epistulary ]ien aside in silence, since 1 took it

u|i last to you.

1 have Just received a letter from Thomson
which has tilled me with self-reproaches. 1

will directly, and in ,i;o(id earnest, set about

his work. I am sorry I did not know him
when I wa in llilinburuli; but I will tell you

a plot whicli I have been conlrivim,' : you and

he shall join in the course of this summer,

meet me ll.-ilf-way; tiiat is, at the " Hii'ld

' Tills Miilc musical iiistnuncut is iiiiimtely ilc-

scillicil liy the pdct liimsilf in a letter to (leiirf-'c

'riininsciii (if I'.itli-'Jitli Niivcinlicr, IT'.lt. See 'riiuiiisoii

('nrrcspiiiiileiicc.

- David .Mian w;is a ])aiiiti'i' tlint had ii. cnnsidei'aliU'

rcputatiiiii in his day, liis furte lieiii^' hoiiii'ly Scnttlsh

subjects such as thiise ill which Sir David Wilkie

afterwards excelled, lie was licirii in 1711 and died

ill I7!li'i. scKin after liiiriis, leaving a.seiiisnfdiawiiijjs

illustrative <if the ]iiiet s works.

liin,"'' and there we will jiiuir out a Drink
• •Herim; l.cfore the Lord and enicr into a
Solemn l.ea-iie and Covenant, never U> bo
broken nor foriioilen.

\\ lia tlist shall vxsr to '^wwi awii

.A cuckold, lowiiid loon is he:

Wl.a Ihst hcsiile his chair .shall fa'

lie is llu' Kin;; aiiianu ii.s nil;K.I-;.

K. 15.

To .MlS^i ..'«

Ill.MI'KlKS, lMa,\.i IT'.il.

.M.MH.M,

NolhillL^sllllrl of a kind id'absuliilr iieci'-.sity

eoiilil have made nic tmnlile ymi wiih this

letter. l-;.\cept my ardent ami Ju.-L esteem for

your sense, taste, and worth, every -eiii inu'iit

arisiiiiv in my breast, as 1 put )ien to jiapcr to

you, is ]iiiiiil'ul. The .scenes I have p.'is.scd

with the friend of my .soul and his amiable

eonneetiuns! the wrench at my lii'art to think

tliat he is K-onc, for ever ,t?oiie from mo, never

more to meet in the waiiderin!;s of a weary

world! and the euttln.i; relleetiou of all. that

I had nmst nnfortunatoly, tliou!;h most un-

deservedly, lost the eoiilidenee of that soul of

worth, ere it took its lliirht!'''

These, Madam, are sensations of no ordinary

an,L;uish.— However, yon also may be ollended

with some ini/nilri/ improprieties of mine;

sensibility you know I possess, and sincerity

none will ileny me.

To oppose these prcjudi.-es which have been

raised ai^ainst me, i.s not the business of this

letter. Indeed it is a warfare I know not how
to waw. The iiowers of positive \'ice I can

in some degree calculate, and against direct

M.'ilevolenec F can boon my iruanl : but who

can estimate the fatuity of ijridcly Caprice, or

•'•

'I'lic " I'.icld [nil" is on the hifili-rnad h.-df-way

lii'twicii IMinlinr'^li and Dimifiics, mar 'rwccdsiiinir

in IVcldcs-sliirc—The jiioiioscil mcetiiiL: never took

place.

< A sister of .Mrs. Ilohert I'iddell, hut who.se name
we have liccii uiialile to discover.

•This refers to the death of Cupt. II. Kiddell of

(llciiriddell. which took place on the Jlst .\pril, !"04.

Ill the i|uari'i 1 tliut had taken place hctwcen liuriis

and Mr. and Mrs. Wdtcr UidiU II ('apt. ItiddcU had

sided with his own relations awii"-''' Hn' poet. Sou

"Sonnet on the Death of Itoliert Itiililell," vr.l. iii.

p. 171.
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I have a favour to rc(|iiu«t of you, .Mailaiii;

anil of your sisUT .Mrs. lioht. K'iddcll, lliroUi,'li

your UR'aus. ^'ou know timt, at the wisli of luy

liiic friend, I ina.lu ucolluclion of all my (rilli.'s

in verse wliicli i 'k. i . \^r wi 'ttun. Tiny arc

many of iluin local, some of them puerile unil

silly, ami all of liu'in unlit for liie |iulilii- eye.

As I have s.>me lit lie fame at stake, a fame

thai I trust may live when the hate of those

who ••waieh for my hallinif," ami the coii-

tunirlioMs sneei' of those whom accident lia-i

made my suiieriors, will with iheuiselves In;

none (o (he renJoMs of oidivioM ; I am uneasy

now for tin; fate of those maniiscriiits. -Will
Mrs. liiddell have the goodness to destroy them,

or njturn them to inc? As a ide<lu;e of frii'ud-

shii) they wi;re liestowed; and that ciri'um-

stance indeed was all their merit. .Most, un-

liapidly lor me, that merit they no longer pos-

sess; and I hope that .Mrs, Kitlilell's i^oodness,

which I wi'll know, and ever will revere, will

not, refuse this favour to a man whom she once

liehl in some deirree of estimation.

'

With 1 he sinceresl esteem, I have the hon-

our to lie, Madam, .te.

Jt. 15.

TO DAVID M'Ci'LLdClI, H.S(,>.,-

Ai;iiWi:i,i., c;.\'i'iai(iisK.

IJL.MKiiiKS, -Jlst .Imdc, 17!)l.

Mv i>i:.vi; sii!,

My louf^ projected journey Ihroui^h your

country is at last fixed; and on Wednesday

next, if you have nothimj of more importance

tliiui take ii saunter down to (latehoiisc, about

two or three o'clock, I shall he hap)iy to take

a drau,!,'ht of .M'Kunc's hest with you. Col-

lector Syme will he at (iliMi's aiiout that time,

and will meet usaliout(lisii-of-te;i hour. Syme
,!,'oes also to Kerri)u.i;Iitree,''aiid let jne remind

1 'I'his MS. viiliiiiiu Wiis (Inly rctunicil, as aliovi'

rci|Ucstcil. It H.is iilaccd in Dr. Curries liamls,

slinrtly iiftrr tlic jmct's dciitli, aiiil ultiiiiatcly fouuil

its way tc'tlitt Atliciiiciim Liln'ary, Livcrpiiol.
-

'I'lic yiiiiiij,' Kciitlciiiiui wlio coMiiiiaiiiiatc'd to

Lockliart tlic alfcctiii^' aiiccddtc uf liunis mi tlie nc-

casidu of a county liall in t)iniifrics, :is frivcii in the

Life. Sue v(d. i. ]). ti«.

'' An cstiite owned liy Mr. Heron of Hi roll. Hue

letter to this yeiitlomuii, dated .March, IT'Ji.

you of your kind promise to accompany luc

there. I will need all the friends I can niuslcr,

for I am indeed ill at ease whenever I approach

your llonoiiraliles and Itiglit lioiiouraMes.

i'ours sincerely,

i;. I).

TO MI!S. DlXl.ol'.

CASTl.K DOUULAS, 'ifitll .llllic, IT'.M.

Here in a solitary inn, in ii solitary Nillaiic,

am I set hy myself, to amuse my liroodiiii,'

fancy as I niiiy,— Solitary eonliiieineiit, you

know, is Howard's favourite idea of reclaimiiu,'

sinners; so let me consider liy what fatality it

hajipi'iis that I have so loiii^ lieeii excccdiiin'

.^infill as to iie,i4'Iect the eorrcspondence of llic

most valueil friend I have on earth. To Idl

you that I have iicii in poor health will nut,

lie excuse eiiou!,'h, tloiii;h it is true I am
afraid that I am alioiu lo siiD'er for the follies

of my youth. .My medical friends Ihrealcii

me with a llyinj; gout; hut. 1 trust tiiey are

mistaken.

I am just goinvf to troulile your critical

jiatieiice with the first, sketch of a stanza I

have been tram im? as i passed along the road.

The siiiiject is Liberty: you know, my liou-

oiired friend, how dear the theme is to me.

I design it as an irregular ode for (leiieral

Washington's birth-day. .\fter having meu-

lioiied the degeneracy of other kingdoms, I

come to Siotland thus:

'I'lice, Caledonia, tliy wihl licatlm ainoiii;,

'I'hce, fanitd lor martial deed ami sacred son;,',

'I'o thee I turn uitli swinimim,' eyes;

Will re is (lint smuI of freedom lied'.'

Iiimiin^dcil with the mi^dity dead!
I'ciieath tlir h:illciwcd turf where Wallace lies,

lli'ar it Mill, WalhuM', in thy lied of dcatli,

\e lialililin^; wimis in siKnce swuu|),

liisliiih j( not tJK- lieros sleep.

With the additions of

That arm wliich nerved with thimdciiii'^ fate,

liiavi-d ii.sni|iatiiiiiV hdldisl daiiiij-'l

One i|ilcmhed in ilai'l;ne,-s lilvc tin- sinkint; star,

Ami line the jialsied arm of tottering.', [luwerless a^c*

You will probably have another .scrawl fnuii

me in a stage or two.

]!. 15.

^ Set; "(»de for (;<'neral Washhigtuns liiitlnhi),"

and note, vid. iii. p. 17'.).
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"III the skull there is faiiiiiie!" a starv'd reiMle

eiies;

" Ami his heart it is iioisoii," another reiilies.'

My liest K"<"1 wishcH to Mrs. Hill, and be-

lieve 1110 to be, ever yours,

1{. H.

i

it'

To I'ATIMCK MIMJ:if, JI'X., ESQ.,-i

OF KAI.SWINTIPN.

1)1 .MI'KIKS, NiiV. IT'.tl.

My Dkau Silt,

Your oiler is indeed truly trenerous, and

most siiieerely do i liiaiik you For it: but in

my present sitiialioii, I find that I dare not

aeeeiit it. You well know my iiolitieal seiili-

ineiils; and were I an insular individual, un-

conneeted with a wil'e and a i'aiiiily of eliildren,

with the most fervid enlhiisiasm I would have

volunteered my serviees: 1 then eonld and

would have despised all eonseiiiienees that

niin'iit have ensued.

My prospeet in tlic K.xeisc is sninelliiiiLf; at

least, it is, eneumbered as I am with the wel-

fare, the very existenee, of near half-a-seore of

hclple."; individuals, what 1 dare not sport

with.

In the mean time, they arc most welcome

to my Ode ;' only, let them insert it as a thing

1 A somewhat different version of this will lie

fdiiiid at I). IT.'i, vol. iii.

- " III a eonversatioii with his friend Mr. Terry (the

proiirietiir of The Mnniliiij Chrnuiclc), .Mr. Miller re-

lii'esoiited to that neiitleiiiaii the iiisiitlieieiiey of

I'liU'iis s salary to answer the iiiiiieiiniis demands of a

iiiiiiieroiis family. In their symjiathy for his mlsfi>i'-

tunes, and in their reuiet that his talents were nearly

lost ti' the woilil nf letters, these t,'eiitleiiieii agreed

on the plan of settling him in Londnii. To accom-

plish this most dcsiiahle oliject, .Mr. Terry, very

sjiiritcdly, made the jioct a haiid.somo olfer of an

aiimial stipend for the exercise of his talents in his

newspaper, liiinis's reasons for refusing this olfer

are stated in the jireseiit letter."- Clto.MKK.

Mr. Terry was a native of Alienleen, and loiin dis-

tinguished ill Loiidmi as an aide and spirited joiiiiiiil-

ist on the Will;; side of jiolitics. liy his liberality in

ein]iloyiiiK a niimlier of (|ualilled persons to relieve

each other, he was the lh'.st to establish the present

improved system of reportinj; for newspapers. In

his hands The, Mornim] Chronicle rose to hi}.'Ii distinc-

tion as an iiiicoin)iroinisinK advocate of liberal priii-

cijiles in very troiililous times. He died in Deo. 1821,

afjcil 0.').

'This is ill all probability the "(Jde for (iciicral

Wusliiiigton's birthday."

they have met with by accident and unknown

to me.— Nay, if Mr. I'erry, whose honour,

after your eharaeter of him, I cannot doubt, if

lie will ffive me an address and ehaunel by

which any thing will come safe from those

sjjies with which he may be certain that his

correspondence is beset, I will now and then

send him any bagatelle that I may write. In

the jireseiit hurry of liurope, nothing but news

and Jiolitics will bo regarded ; but against the

days of jieace, which Heaven send soon, my
little assistance ni:iy perhajis fill up an idle

column of a newspaper. I have loiin liml it

in my head to try my hand in the way of Jiitle

prose essays, which I jiropose seiuling into the

world through the inedium of some newspaper;

and should these be worth his while, to these

.\l r. I'erry shall be welcome; and all my reward

shall be, his treating me with hisjiaper. wliicli,

by the bye, to any body who has the least

relish for wit, is a bitch treat indeed.

With the most grateful esteem, I am ever,

dear Sir,

It. B.

TO MUS. DL'XL()1>, IX LONDoX.

Du.MKItlKS, 2(lth December, 1704.

I have been jirodigiously disajtpointed in

this London journey of yours. In the first

place, when your last to me reached Dumfries,

1 was in the country, and did not return until

too late to answer your letter; in the next

place, I thought you would certainly take this

route; and now I know not what has become

of you, or wlicther this may reach you at all.

—(lod grant that it may fiiiil you and yours

in jirospering health and good sjiiritsl l>o let

me hear from you the soonest ]i()ssiblc.

As I hope to get a frank from my friend

Captain Miller, I shall, every leisure hour,

take up the pen, and gossip away whatever

conies first, prose or poetry, sermon or song.

In this last article I have abounded of late.

I have often mentioned to you a sujierli pub-

lication of Scottish songs, which is making its

appearance in your great metropolis, ai-d where

I have the honour to jireside over the Scottish

verse, as no less a personage liian I'eter I'iiidar

does over the English.
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l)occiiil)tr2!)th.

SiiK'e I l)e,i;an tills letter, I have heen ap-

pointed to aet In the eapiieity of supervisor

liere, and I assure you, what with the h>ad of

l)asiness, and wiiat with tliat business heini;

new to mo, 1 eouid .seareely luive eommanded

ten minuli's to have spoken to you, had you

heen in town, much less to have written you

an epistle. 'Phis ap]iiiintment is only tempor-

ary, and durlni; the illness of the present, In-

cumlii'ut; liut I look forward to an early period

when I shall lie appointed In full form: a con-

sum mat ion devoutly to he wished ! My political

sins seem to he forgiven me.'

.laiMiiuy 1st, 17%.

This Is tlie season (Xew-year's-day is now

my ilate) of wishlm^; and mine are most fer-

vently ollered u|i for you ! May life to you he

a positive hlessinu; while it lasts, for your own

sake; and that it may yet he greatly proloni;ed,

is my wish for my own .sake, and for the sake

of the rest of your friends ! Wliat a transient

husiness is life! Very lately I was a boy; l)ut

t'other day 1 was a. youn,;? man; and I already

begin to feel the ripid fibre and stiH'ening

joints of old au'e cominu; fast o'er my frame.

With all my follies of youth, and, I fear, a few

vices of manhood, still 1 eon^ratulate mysv f

on havini; had in early days reIlu:ion stronijly

impres.sed on my mind. 1 have nothini^ to

.say to any one as lo whieh seet he belon.i^s to,

or what creed he believes; but I look on the

man, who is firmly jiersuaded of Infinite Wis-

dom and (ioodne.ss, superintending and dircet-

ing every circumstance that can happen In his

lot— I felieitate such a man as having a solid

foundation for his mental enjoyment; a firm

prop and sure stuy, in the hour of dlflieulty,

trouble, and distress; and a never- failing

anchor of hope, when he looks beyond the

grave.

.lamuiry 12tli.

You will have seen our worthy and ingenious

friend, the Doctor, long ere this. I hope he

is well, and beg to be remembered to him. I

' On tlu! l.^ili .lanuar.v, IT'.i'i, lliuiis writes toThmn-
son:—"Tlie forcKoiii); lias lain li.y mo tliis foitiiifjlit,

for want of a Hjiaru iiioiiieat. The Saiiervisor of F.x-

ciae here \tv\uit ill, I liave ))eeii actili!; for liiiii," Ac.

Wu ciai have no iloiilit tliat this is the teiii]ii>rai'y

appiiiiitnieiit referred to in the above |iar.i)j;rapli.

have just been reading over again, I dare say
for the hundred and fiftieth time, his I'kw of
Sorirlji ami Mnninrx: and still 1 read it with
delight, liis humour is perfectly original

—

it is neither the humour of .Vddison, nor Swift,

nor Sterne, nor of any body but Dr. Moore.

Hy the bye, you have deprived me of Zrlnro,

remember that, when you are disposed to rake

up the sins of my neglect from among the

ashes of my laziness.

lie has paid me a pretty eoinidiment, by

ipioting me in his last iiublleaiion.-

It. U.

TO C.VIT.VIX JOHN n.\MILT(»X.

DUMFIIIKS, .Ian. 1V'.1.''>.

1 enclose you three guineas, and shall .soon

.settle all with you. 1 shall not mention your

goodness to me; it is lieyond my power to

describe either the feelings of my wounded

soul at not being able to pay you as I ought,

or the grateful respect with whieh 1 have the

honour to be, Sir, your deeply obliged humble

servant,

U. B.»

2 Edward, a novel, by Dr. Mooro.
!< 'l"o the alinvo note Captain riaiiiilton wrote the

followiiii; frieiiilly rejily:—

" DlsouiKS, Itlitll .l:m. 17!l.'i.

" liKMt Km,

"At sami' time that I aetciiDwledKO tlie receijit 4if

three nuineas to account of lioii.su lent, will you per-

mit me to enter a eom]ilaint of a ililfeieiit iiatiue?

Wlicii .villi tlrst eame here I emirteil your aninain-

taiiee; I wisheil to see you; I a.sked you to call in

and take a fainily-diiiner now and then, wlieii it

suited your ciiiiveiiieiice.

" Kiir iiiiiro than twelve months ynu liave never en-

tered my diiiir, but seemed rather shy when we met.

This kept me from suiuUng you any further particular

iiivitatiiin.

"If I liavo in any shape otfendej, or from inadver-

tency hurt the delicacy of your feelings, tell me so,

and I will endeavour to set it to rights.

" If you are disjiosed to renew our aci|unintance I

will lie Kl:id to see you to a family-dinner at three

ii'cliiek on Sunday, and, at any rate, hope you will

jjelicve me, dear Sir, your sincere friend,

"JOUN llAMILTON."

1

li
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TO CAPTAIN JOHN HAMILTON.

SIK,

Saturday Morn, |14tli Kuh. IV'.tr.l.i

I wiiH from lionie, und liail luit (lie opDor-

timity of .seeing your more than })i)lite, your

mo.st friendly card. It in not possil)lc, mo.st

worthy Sir, that you could do auythiuu; to oU'eiid

:vny l)ody. iMy i)ai'kwardne.ss proceeds alone

from the aba.shing con.sciousness of my ol)scure

station in the ranks of life. Many an evening

have I .sighed to call in and sjiend it at your

social fireside; but a shyness of appearing ol)-

trusive amid tlic fasliional)le visitants occasion-

ally there, keptmc at a distance. It shall do

so no more. On Monday I must he in the

country, and most part of the week; hut the

first leisure evening I shall avail myself of

your hospitahle goodness. With the most ar-

dent .sentiments of gratitude and resj)ect, I

have the honour to he, Sir, your higiily ohliged,

lumihlc ser^'ant,

R. 15.

TO MRS. WALTER RIDDELL.

DuMFlilKS, [Maicli,! ITD.'i.

Jlr. Rums' compliments to Mrs. Iliddell—
is much ol)liged to her for her polite attention

in sending him the book. Owing to .Mr. R.

being at present .icting ils siii)ervisor of excise,

a department that occupies his every hour of

the day, he has not that time to spare whidi

i.s necessary for any lirllc-li/fir luirsuit; but,

as he will, in a week or two, again return to

1 Robert Ohnmbors gives .'51st .Tun. as a ((injcctural

(late, Init the llr.st sentence of the letter itself haiiUy

justilU's tliat tlato. JiiU'ns at this time was aitliitr

tenijiorarily as sui)ervisor, and was very busy and

niucli away frnni lionie. AVc liimw from a lettcf

addivssed to 'I'homson that on Keliruaiy "tli he was

snowstiiyed at Ecclufcclian. liy tlie followinj; Satur-

day lie woulil have returiicd home, wlierc pvolialdy

a fresh eoniinunication awaited liiin from Captain

Hamilton re)ieatinj; the former invitation lint for ii

Monday evenin;;, and to botli connnunications ISuriis

replied as above. Chandlers shrewdly hints that the

reasons niven by the jxiet for not frei|nently callim;

on the worthy Cajitain were not the real ones— wliiih

were jirobably IJnrns's .standing on tbi' footing of a

debtor to his host, the Kiddtll (|uavrel, the jirowim;

RUsjiicion with whiib some of the respectable society

of the )ilaee were liejiinninu to regard him, and his

own many imiiriidenees.

his wonted leisure, he will then pay that at-

tention to Mrs. Ii'.'s beautiful .song, "To Hue,

loved Nith," which it so well deserves.-

Wheu Aiiiiflinr.-il-i '/'niri/.i iMUUe to hand,

whicii .Mrs. IJiddell nu'iilioned as her i;iri in

the i)ublic library, .Mr. Ii. will feel hoimured

by the indulgence of a jierusal of them before

presentation: it is a book he has never yet

.seen, aiul the regulations of the lilirary allow-

too little leisure lor deliberate reading.

I'Viday Kv( iiimr,

i'.S. Air. liurus will be nuicli obliged to

Mrs. liiddcll if she will favour him with a

Jierusal of any of her jwelieal pieces whieli he

may not have .seen.

TO MR IIKItoN, OF IIRRON.^

Slli,

DrMKlilKS, I March, 1 ITon

I enclose you some copies of a couple of

]>olilical ballads; one of which, I believe, yoii

have never .seen. ' Would to Heaven 1 conld

make you master of as many votes in the

Stewartry— but—

- This son;,' has fortiuiately been i)reserve(l, and as

it possess! s iiinsideralile merit we nivt^ it beret-

TO TIIKR, bOVI'.Ii MTII.

Totlu'c!, Ii.viil Mill, thy nlMilynic |ili\iiia,

WIhti' l:iti' w illi ."iivli'ss tlmiiilht I rMliu'id,

Tlmngli i.ri'>>fil with care, :iit<l .-link in wo.

Til thic 1 I'lillK :< heart lllli lialc-ril.

1 Iiivc thw, Nilh, thy hanks :iiiil hracs,

ThniiKli iMiiiinry tlnic my hosnm tear.

Fur till re lie nueil that hr..ke my liiait,

Vet til that heart, ah, ftill liuw ilear!

Ami now yniir hanks ami hi.niiie hraes

lint waken sad reiiiemhraitee' Ktnart

;

The very >hailes 1 hehl iimst lii'ar

Now strike fresh an;,'iiisli to my heart:

liiserteil hiiwer! where are they iinw?

Ah: where the Karlamis that I wuvc

With faithful eaiv-eaeh morn to, leek

The altars of ungrateful hue!

The Howers of sprinK. how Kay llicy liloonieil

When last with him I waiulereil here!

Thi> (lowers of si.riu^,' are |.a^l away

I'or wintry horrors dark ami drear.

Von osier'il stream hy whose lone hanks

My soiitrs have lulled him oft to rest,

Is now in icy fetters loek..,!-

Cold as my false loves frown breast.

Mrs. lliddell's eonimnnieatioli s<'enis to have been

sent for the pnipose of pavlii!,' the way to a rceoneili-

.itioii between lier and the ]ioct.

I Also slyled "of Kiiioii«litrce," but propi rl\ as

aliovc^

1 See the " Heron I'.allads, ' vol. iii. Jip. '210, 211.
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Who (Iocs the utnioRt that he enii,

|)ocs well, lU'tH Noilly- iiiiKulHeoiiM no more.

In order to hrinj? my luiinlde ellorts to hear

Willi niiiiv cn'eft on the foe, I Imve iiriviilidy

jirintetl a ^ood many eojiies of liolli liailads,

and have Hcnt them among friends all ui)out

tlie conntry. To pillory on Parnassus the

rank reprohation of eharaeter, tiie utter dere-

jietion of all principle, in a iirotliL;ale junto

wliieh lias not only out ra,i;ed virtue, hut violated

coininon deeeney; which, spurniiiij; even hypo-

crisy as paltry inicpiity hclow tiieir daring— to

unmask their ila.uitiousness to the iiroiulest

day— to<lelivcr such over to their nieriled fate,

is h'"rely not merely innocent, lint laudalde;

is not only propriety, hut virtue. You have

already as your auxiliary, the s(dier detestation

(if mankind on the heads of your opponents;

and 1 swear hy the lyre of Thalia to muster on

your side all the votaries of honest haiiifhter,

and fair, candid IJidieulc!

1 am extremely oldiijed to you for your kind

mention of my interests in a letter whieh Mr.

Syme showed me. At present my situation

in life must he in a great measure stationary,

at least I'or two or three years. The statement

is this— f am on the supervisors' list, and as

we come on there hy preeedeney, iu two or

three years I shall he at the head of that list,

and he appointed of rnin:<c. Tlnv, a I'lilKXi)

might he of service to me in getting me into

a place of the kingdom wliicli 1 would like.

A supervisor's income varies iVom ahoiit a

hundred and twenty to two hundred a year;

hut the husincsa is an inecssant drudgery, and

would he nearly a complete har to every sjiecies

of literary pursuit. The moment 1 am ap-

pointed supervisor, in the common routine, 1

may he nominated on the collector's list ; and

this is always a husiness purely of iiolitical

patronage. A eollectorship varies much, from

lietter than two hundred a year to near a

thousand. They also come forward by pre-

cedency on the list; and have, hesidesa hand-

some income, a life of complete leisure. A
lif(! of literary leisure, Avith a decent compe-

tency, is the summit of my wishes. It would

ho the prudish iifl'ectation of silly pride in mo
to say that 1 do not need, or would not ho in-

dehted to a political friend; at the same time.

Sir, I hy no means lay my afliiirs hefore you

thus, to hook my dependent situation on your

hcncvolcncc. If, in my progress cf life, an
opening should occur where the good oliices of

a gentleman of your public character and poli-

tical conseipience miglit bring me forward, I

.shall petition your goodness with the same
fr.inkne.ss its 1 now do my.sclf the honour to

Huhseribc myself, &e.,

W.. W.

T<> T1!R i:i)lT(»l! OF TllR

MOliNlNll t'llllOSK 'L /:. '

DiMKIilKS, I70.'i.

Silt,

You will see hy your sidiscribers' list, that

I have now been about nine months one of

that number.

I am sorry to inform you, that in that time,

.seven or eight of your pajiers either have

never been sen'- me, or else have never reached

me. To be deprived of any one number of the

first newspajier in (ireat liritain for informa-

tion, ability, and independence, is what I can

ill brook and bear; hut to be deprived of that

most admirable oration of the Manpiis of

Lansdowne, when he made the great, though

ineU'ectual attempt, (in the language of the

poet, I fear too true,) "to .save a .sinking

• Mr. IVrry. See note in paRO 240. "This letter

o\vesitsorij;iu totlit'folldwiiijjeiicunistaiiee. .\ iiei;j:h-

liMiu- of the iioefs at Diuiifiies, ealleil oii him, and
eoinplaiiud that ho had lieeii i;reatly disaiipoiiited

111 the inegular delivery of tlie paper of the Miitiiiwj

i'liiiinirlc. liuriLS asked 'Why do you not writi^ to

the editors of tlio paper?' '(iood fioil, .Sir, eim /
]ilesniiio to write to the learned editors of a iiews-

Iiaper?- 'Well, if ytiu ale afraid of wiitiii;; to the

IMitois of ii Newspaper, / am imt; and 'f >ou think

piiiper, I'll (Ir.nv up a sketch of a lelti • which you

may copy.' limns tore a leaf from his e.>.jise liook,

and instantly imidneed the sketch which I have

tianscrilied, and whiih is here jirinted. Tlu^ Jioov

man thanked him, and took the letter home. Ilow.

ever, that caution which the watclifnlness of his

enemies had tan^'lit him to exorcise, pnimjited him

to the prudence of lie!.'t;inv: a friend to wait on the

Iiersou for whom it was written, and reiinest the

favour to have it returned. This reijuest was eom-

plied with, and the jjiiper never appeared in print."

—CltoMKK.

We think Cnmiek has misunderstood the spirit in

whieh the ahove stilted epistle was written. It seems

'ii
1

1

:;:1^?

hi;;lily pr ihable that limns wrote it in one of his

sportive moods; Imt that on solier second tliou«ht,

he came to the coneliision that the joke was not a

lirilliant one, or mit;ht lie lialdo to nu.s('onstnietion,

and that he therefore asked the letter to lie returned.
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state"—this waw a Ions iliut I neitlier can

nor will for^jivo .voii. '—That iiaper, Sir, never

reached nie ; i>iit. I denianil it of voii. I am a

liuno.v ; anil must be interested in the cause

of liiUKKTY: I am a man; and the HUiirrs ok

HUMAN NAi'iKK cannot be imliflerent to me.

However, do not let me mislead .you: I am
not a man in that situation of life, which, as

your subscriber, can be of any conscijucnce to

you, in the eyes of those to whom sitiation

ui" i.ii'i; Ai.oNK is the criterion of max.— 1 am
but a plain tradesman, in this distant, obscure,

country town: but that hcniblc domicile in

which I shelter my wife and children, is the

Castkli.um of a Muiton; and that scanty,

liard-earned income which sui>|mrts them, is

as truly my property, as the most nia,i;nitlccnt

fortune, of the most I'UI.s.sant mkmiikk of your

HorsK OP Noni.Ks.

These are my sentiments; and to them F

Hulwcribe my name : and were 1 a nian of

ability and consecpience cnoii.i;h (o address the

ruuLic, with that name should they ajipcar.

! am, &c.

TO MR. .T.\:\II':S JOlINSttX, KXOR.VVKlt,

LAWNMAKKKT, KliINUl'Ktill.

DUMKlilKS, MiUrli, 1795.

.\tV DKAII F1!IKN1>,

For lIyslo]>'s plate, many thanks for your

goodness: I have made him a present of it—

a

present he well deserved iit- my hand." Thank

you likewise for tie cojiics of my Volunteer

Hidlad: our Triend has done indeed well. 'Tis

chaste and beautiful ; 1 have not met with

any thini,' has i)leased me so niucli.^ You

know I am no connoisseur; but that 1 am an

amateur will be allowed me. I return you

your packet of .sonijs; and in a day or two, by

post, expect to hear at large from yours affec-

tionately,

II 15.

' This was an oration nf;ainst the continuance i>{

the war dolivered in the duliate on the Address, 30t1i

Dec. 1704.

^ This apparently refers to a tiill-lieadinf; ent,Taverl

by .Tdlin.son for llyslop of flic (Jlolic Tavern.

" The l)allail connneiicinK " Does linuKlity (iaid in-

vasion threat," for wliicli Htejilien (larli coniposeil

tlie nnisic, cliaracterizcd iibovo a.s "chaste and beau-

tiful."

TO IJICII.VIM) \. OSW.VM), KS(i.,i

OK AL'OniNCUUIVK.

Ku.MKlilKS, -IM April, 17'.i.-,.

.Sill,

You see the dan,u;erof patronising the rliyni-

in.i; tribe: you Hatter the poet's vanity- a i t

potent ini^rcdicnt in the composition ofuMin

of rhyme— by a little notice; and he, in rcliiin,

l>ersecutes your ;;ood nature with his acipmin-

tance. In these days of vidiinteerimr, I liiivu

come forward with my services as poet -lau-

reate to a hi,i,'hly respectable political iiarly, of

which you are a distiniruished nu'mber. Tlie

enclosed •' are, I ho]ie, oidy a bcLrinnini,' to tlio

sonj^s of triumph which you will earn in that

contest.

1 hav(! the honour to be, Sir, your obliged

and devoted servant,

11. II

TOMIJ. JOHN KIMJ.M!, II.XCISi: OFFIfi;,

KDlNllUltUII.

SIR,
DUMKItlKS, LTitll April, 17!i:..

I understand that 1 am to incur censure by

the Wine account of this District not^ bcinij

sent in. .\llow me to state the followini; cir-

cumstances to you, which, if they do not jipo-

lo^ize for, will at least extenuate, my part of

the offence.

The tieneral Letter was put into my hinnls

sometime about the be,u;inninu: of this luonili,

as I was then in ch;iri;e of the District, Mr.

Findlater beinj; indisposed. I immediiitcly,

as f;ir as in my jiower, miide a survey of the

Wine Stocks; and where I could not jierson-

ally survey, I wrote the olliccr of the Division.

In a few days more, and previous to collec-

tion week, Jlr. Findlater resumed eh;irue;

and as, in the course of collecti(Ui, he would

have both the oflicers by him, ami the old

books among his iuind.s, it very naturally oc-

curred to me the Wine account business would

< A young Ayrshire squire of u-veat wealth, livinir,

at the (late of this letter, near Dnnifries, where he

niailu linrns's nc(|uaint nice. Fie is the "wealthy

yonnn Itieliard" of the seeonil of the Heron eleetion

liallatis; and his wife is the suliject of the song "0
wat ye wha's in yon town?"

' Probably the " Heron liallads."
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rcHt witli him. At tliu cIohu of tliut wcuk I

pit a iioU' t'i'om tliu cullcclor tliiit tliu la'coiiiil-

ni:. .iiiK-iip was thrown on u\y huiitls. | im.

iiii'iliutely Hel ulioiit. it; lint uiiu otlicur'H hm)\in

(.lames (iralitim of Siiii(|uliur) not l)oin>; at

IiiukI, I wrote to liim to send me tiiem l)y first

post. M". (iruiium has not, tlion^'ht |iro|icr to

jiay liie least attention to my request, ami to-

day I liave sent an exjiivss for his stock-liook.

Tliis, Sir, is a {ilain state of faels; and if I

iiiiisi .still he tlionifht et'iisuraMc, I ho|K! it.

will he considered that this oIlieiatinK joh he-

iiiU my tirst, I cannot he supposed to he com

tliin letter. 1 mil, Sir, your very humhlo ser-

vunt,

TO JOHN HYMK, KSQ.1

(Dlmkuiks, May, I7!i.s.|

Yon know that amoiii,' other hij;li diKiiiiics,

you have the honour to he my supreme court
of critical .i'.dicature, from which ihciv .s no
ap|)eal. ! enclose you asonj; which I compose<l

since 1 saw you, aiui I am ;;oin!; lo give you

]ilclely master of all the etitinolte of the husi-
!

••'« liistory of i'.^ Do you know, that anions

nes.s.
I

much that I admire in the characters and

If my supposed neirlect li.as to he hiid heforc manners of those great folks whom I have now

the llonourahle Hoard, I he.g you will have

the goodnesH tu iieeonipany the complaint with

> Tliis gentleman was cnic nf llurris's iiio.st iiitiiuatc

friciiils ilinhiK Ills I'csiilciict' ill Diiiiifiics, ami cmi' uf

Ills c\ccut(irs after liis decease. IIjh father was a
writer to tlie siniiut, ill evteiisive |naeti<i', ami tlie

liripprlrtur iif tlie estate uf liariu iiilzie in tlie steuartry

uf KiikiiiclliriKlit. 'riiiiiixli .Mr. Syinc in early life

Htiiilieil eiiiiiiKli'if the law to lie iifterwanls an expert

the lionmir to call my acq iiain lances, IheOs-

wuld family, for instance, there is nothing

at Kyedale, and we have his own words attestlin; tho
cateeiii in wliieli lie hold .Mr. .Syiiie as a host:

—

Will) in iprcHjf tu tliy iii'i'miiml ninviTiio auU wit,
la |ir>n<r tn all ulliur U'iii|>tiitioii.

Such Is the laiiuiiiiKu of all iiiiiiniiii|itii note written
ill llceeiiilier, 171),'i. After the death of liiiriiN .Mr.

.Syiiie lieeaiiiu the iiio"* maiiicmiiiH resident friend

masteriif allconiimni fiirnis, liepiefeiTcd fheniilitary ' "' t'"^' fu'ii'ly, whose claiina on tho piililic ho wiuj

profeMsioii, and, alioiit the year l"7.'l, entered the "-Jd

Keiiiiiieiit Willi theeoiiiinissioii of ensign. Hmni after,

aliandoiiin^' this pursuit, he retired to his father's

estate, ami devoted hiiiLself to the life of a jreiitlemau

farimr, iniinniiiii/, with all possililc zeal, and spend-

ing iiiiieli of his leisiiro time in Held simrts. lint the

iliMisli'rof till' .Ayr hank, in whoso ruin his father was
involved, iiltiniately proved the means of depriving

him of his lionie at Itariieail/ic, and in IV'.il he re-

iiiiived to Dumfries, to fiillll the duties of a liierative

appoiiitmeiitwhieh he had in tlie meaiitimciilitained,

that of distriliiitor of stamps for the district.

The apartments which lieoeeiipied in this capacity

formed the ^loiind-tloor of a hoii.sc of no lino appear-
aiiie in what was then called the Weo Veniiel, hut is

now known as Hank Street, a few yards fnun the
walk aloiiK' the .Nith. When Itiiriis, at the close of

IV'.il, removed from Ellisland to Kumfrios, ho heeaiiio

the tenant of tho tloor iinmediately ahovo Mr. .'Lyme's

olliie; and ore lonj; a friendship of tho warmest
Mature took place hetweon the two. .Mr. Syine, who
was Uiirns's senior hy a very few years, was oimhlod,
hy his eiinnection in tho district, to introduce tho
jioet to many iioojilo of position. In July, l"9;t, they
had a ride toKether through (ialloway, in tho course
of wiiii'h tho distriliutor took the hard to tho inanaious
of .Mr. liordon of Konmuro (afterwards Viscount
Koiimiiro) and tho Karl of Selkirk. A letter hy Mr.
Kyiiie, descriptive of this little tour, will ho found in

vol, i, ill the appondi.\ to the Life. .Mr. Synio lived

at Ityodalo, a villa on the west side of the Nith, and
kept a most liospit.iiile tahle, to which men of all

tsrados of rank, provided they po.ssossed ostimahlo

(laalitios, were wolcomo. liurns was u frequent guest

VOL. IV.

indefatigalilo In uiKint,'. It -.^as also at his pressing

loiiiiest, joined to that of .Mr. (Jilhert Hums and Mrs.

Diiiiloit of Dinilop, that Dr. Currio undertook tho
task of piihlisliiii),' the jioet's works, and writing the
rei|Uisito liioKrapliical memoir. Ahiiii; with (iilliert

liiiriiH, Mr. .Syine proceeded to Liverpool, and sjient

three weeks in Dr. Curries Ihmisc, for the imrpose of

Kivint; infiiiiiiation respectiiitf H'e poet, and c.xphiin-

iiiji whatever was ohsciiro with respect to dates ainI

allusions in his wriliiiKfi. The followiii|{ vivid do-

siriptioii of the personal demeanour and asju'ct of

Hums was eomiminieated liy him (in lS'J!>) in a letter

to .Mr. Henry Cimstalilo of F,dliihur(.'li, who had ro-

qiiested his opinion of a portrait of tlie poet:-
"Tho poet's exiire.ssiiiii, ' says Mr. Synie, "varied

perpetually, accordinn to the idea that prcdoinimitod

in his mind; ami it was 'leaiitiful to mark how well

the play of hia 'ips iiulicatod tho soiitiinont he was
ahoiit to utter. His eyes and lips, the tirst roniark-

uhlo tor tiro and tho second for tiexihility, formed at

all times an index to his mind, and as sunshine or

shade iiredominated, you niinht have told a prinri,

whether thu company was to ho favoured with a
acintillation of wit, or a sentiment of bcnovot'iice,

or a hurst of fiery indignation. ... I cordially

concur with what Sir Walter Scott says of the poet's

eyes. In his animated iiioinonts, and particularly

when his anger was aroused hy instances of teruivei'-

siition, meanness, or tyranny, thoy were actually like

coals of living lire."

.Mr. Syme died at Dumfries, on tho 24tl» Noveniher,

1831, in tho 77tli year of his ago.

- wat yu wlia's in yon town, &e.

See vol. iii. •,. 207.
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clmi'inx tnc moro tlinn Mr. OxwitlilV luicnnii-al-

iililc atlai'liinciil In lliiit iiiniiii|iai'al)l>' woinaii?

hill jiMi ever, my dear Sviiu', iiircl willi a

man who nwctl muru Id llio Divine (iivcr nl' all

pHid lliiiiL,'-i lliati Mr. <•.? \ I'ww liirhinc, a

lilfa.siii;; f.Mn'icir, Kt'll'-fvidLMit aniialijc (li>iici.

HJtinn'*, anil an in.!;ciiii(iim niniulit iniuil : ami

tnal iiii'itniii'il Inn, miii'li licvniiil tlicii'^iial inn

of .vnuii'j; rcllnws of lii-« rank ami Inrinnc; and

to nil lliiH, ftni'li a \vn,:ian' ImiI nr her I .-^iiall

sav nnlliinir Ml all. in d('s|iairnr-<a,\ ini; anvlliinir

adi'i|nal(>. In my nnim' I have rndi'avnnrcd

to dojUKtlcc to wiiat would lie lii^* rcelinif, on

Hccini;, ill llic hcciio I have drawn, llic< lialiila-

linii III' Ihh Lucy. .\s I am a u:nnd deal [dcax'il

Willi my iicrrnrmimcc, I, in my lirNl I'l-rvniir,

tliiiiiu'lil III' scndiiiu: il ti> y\r*. < Inwald ; liiil mi

Hri'nnd lliniiiriiN. |ii'i'lia|>s wlial I nlli'i' :h tlic

liniirsi, iiii't'nsc III' ui'tinine ri'spi'i-t niiulil, rnnn

Mil' wi'll -known fliaraclrr of iinvcrly and |iiii'try,

III- ronslnird into miiiiu iiindirM'atinn or ollit r

of llial. scrvilily wliii'li my hoiiI alilmiN. I In

li'l. me kiinw Honii' I'linveniont nionu'iil ere llii'

Willi liy family liMive lown, I hat. I may irli/i

jirc/iri'i// wail, on tlirm. In thi' i-iivli' of tin-

fashinnaldi; liiTil, those wiio come cillier In

hIiow their own eoni*ei|nenec\ or to Imrrow eon-

Hci|iieni'e rrmn the visil in Mieh a nmh I will

iiotr a)i|iear; mine is a difl'erent eri'.'ind. Vniir-^.

If. li.

TO \VII,M.\M CI.'KKCH, i:S(>.i

Sll!,

I»imkI!M:s, :!iitli May, |l7!».'i

I had intended to have trmilded ymi with a

lont; letter, lint at jireseiil the deliu'liirnl sensa-

tions of an iimniiiotcni. Toolh-aehc ho en.ifrnss

nil my inner man, as to jiiil it out of my jiower

even to write nonsense. However, as in duly

lioiiml, I aii|iriiaeh my nookseller with an of-

ferinj; in my hand - a few |i(ielie elinehes, and

a sonj^:— to e.xjieet any other kind of oll'erinu

from the IMiymiiiR Trilic would he to know

I CniiiH'k uives tlil.s letter witli tlie iliite " Ellisliiiiil,

.Sdtli .Mny, 17si>," but iu the miniiuil, im Mr. Scntt

DnUKliiH tells us. the ]inet lias ilistliutly wiittiii

" Diiiiifiies, :iutli May, but ilnis imt ulve the year.

AiiiiiiiK the "iinetleelliiches," alludtcl tn Iu the Utter,

are the lims "On KeeluK Mrs. Keiiible In S'arlcii,

24tli OctnliLT, 17!t4." Tlie soiiK was "My Clilnris,

nnuk how ureon the Krnves."

Ihem niliell lews tluin ynii dn. I dn nnl pi,..

lend that Ihere is miieh merit in tUvm' tum--

riiiii.r, hut I have two reasniis for hcniliii'.;

Ilietn: in'liiii), they are inonlly ill-naliireil, ^„

are in iinisnn with my |ireM'iil feelinuH, «iii|,.

lifty lrnn|is nf infernal spiriis are ilri\iiii.'; \„<~[

frniii ear In e.ir alniiK niy Jaw Imne^; amj

.^l cniullii, they are so slmrt, that ynii eaiinni

leave nil' in the middle, and sn hurl \\\\ |>ridi'

in llie iile:i thai Mill I'liiiml any work nf luiui'

Inn heavy In ;rel llirnULlll.

I have a reijiie^l In Iulc nf ynii, and I umi

nllly liey nf \nu, lull eniijure \nii, liy all \.iiir

wishes and hy all ymir lin|ie> that tlie Mu-c

will sii.ire the salirie wink in ihe niniHiiii uf

ynlir fnililes; that she will »ailile tlie >n|iLj i,f

ra|ilure louiid \niir ll\ ineiKal rniieh ; and llial

she will shed nil yniir turf the Imiii^l tear nf

eli'jjiue ffraliinde! (JranI my ri'i|iiesi ass|M'cil.

ily as ]ins>ilile send me liy the \ery lir~l lly

nr eoaeli fur this plaee three enpies nf ihe la-l.

edilinnnf my |inems, w liicli plaee Inmyneenuill.

Now niiiy the ynnd thiii,u;s of ]irnse, and the

troiiil Ihinys of verse, come timiuii;' thy liaud-,

until they lie filled with the //oik/ t/iiii;i.i i;/'llii-<

l.il'i, inavelli

i;. 15.

Ttt MK. \VM. l,ol!IMi;i;. SI'.NIni;.

I'.\i;mi;i;.-

||iiMi'i;ii:s, Aiiir. IT'i'i.l

MV liKAIl Silt,

I ealled fnr ynii yeslerni'jhl. linlli at yniir

own liniise, and at ymir favniiriie 1,'idy's Mrs.

Ilyslnpiif thetilnlie - lull eniild lint lillil Mill.

I want you to dine with me In-day. I li.'ive

two III.nest, .Midlniliian l'"armer^ ' with me,

wlin have travelled threesenrc miles In renew

nld frieiiilslii]) with the |inet; and 1 |iriiiiii>e

you a |ileasant parly, a iilatefiil nf hoteh-]inleli,

and a Imltli; nf L'nod sniind ]iorl.

.Mrs. liiiriis desired me yester-niuht to liesr

the favour nf .leany to enme and partake wiili

- lle.iiiectiiiK MiIh ^'eiitleiiian ami his ilaiiuhtcr

.leaiiy, the "Chlnris" nf several nf liuniss Hurst

snli;;s, see llnte, Viil. Hi. ]l. lS(i.

•Hluc nf the Miilbilhiau ftiruiels is eiitaiiily Mr.

Clryhnru; wlm the ntl was is iint sn ei'itaiii; in

fiilliiwi"^ letter tn that ueiitleiiiau liiith u .Mr. Wikilit

ami a Mr. Allan are alluiled Inns if they hail been

in-visitiirH n( tiuriis with ('lei:hni'<i.
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liiT, iiml xlif wn« HO oliliuintr a>* to |iroiiiiso llial

HJn- WKiilti. .leuny itiiil you |.Mr. Syiiie, l>r.

Miivwell, ami Dr. .Miimlell| > areiill the jieople

liesiiles my Kiliiilmru'li I'riemls whom I wish to

K e, ami il° .v<>ii chii coiiii', 1 nIiuII take il vcrv

kiinl. Yoiirx,

\l. It.

(Diiinur ill liircc.)

TO Mif. !!nm;i!r Ci-KdlloUN,

KAIiMKI!, S.MdIITiiN, M:.\U lllilSIII llilll.

1)1 MFHIKH, '.'iKt AllK. \"'X<.

MV HK.AIl ('I.EOIIiillN,

Kiii'liised yon have Clarke'.s " (iad'er ( iriiy.
"

'•!

I have not time to eopy it, so when ymi have

tiikeii a eo|iy for yourself, |ilea-e return nie

the orii;iiial. I neeil not eaiilioii you au'iiiiisl

tjlvinu: eo|ties to any other perMin. " IVt'iry

Kainsny "•'
I shall ('.xjieet to I'niil in (Jall'er

dray's eoniiiaiiy when he returns to |)iimfries.

I iiitonileil to have taken advantn^tc of the

frank, ami iriveii you a lonir letter; liiit emss

aceiilent has iletaineil nienntil the I'osI, is just

piini,'. I'ray has Mr. \Vii;ht. t,'ot, the better of

his friirhtV' ami how is Mr. .Mian? i liojic

yoii i;ot all safe Ininie. Dr. Maxwell ami

honest .lolin Sym(> het; leave to he renienihered

(o you all. They lioth speak in hii.;h terms of

the aei|uisitioii they have made to their ae-

i|iiiiiiilanee. Did Thomson meet yon on Sim-

diiy'/ If so, you would liavi? a world of con-

versation. .Mrs. liiirns joins in thanks for

your oliliu'ini,', very oliliiiinij; visit. Yours

ever,

1{. I J.

i'.S. Did you ever meet, with tlic followinir,

"Tiidlin llame," hy tin; late Mr. Mrulloeh of

.\irdwell, (lalloway?

I 'I'lie oriKiniil is ileslroycil here, the names liein^'

lllli'il III fi'iiiii iiifiiniiatiiiii enntiiiin'il in siiliseiiiU'iit

llttl'l'.S.

1 Tills was pi'iiliiilily iiii itnleliciite innmly liy lliirns

llf IliiU'i'iift's siiiii;. ^'llllnlll'n('ill^' "Why dust tlnm

sliiviT ami sliiiki'. iJulfer (irayT' Ste|ilieii riarki' the

iiiii'iiciiiii liail iiiiiliiilily seen it ulremly ami iiieiitiuiKil

it til ('li'j;hiirii.

» I'eihiiiis thesiiiiKheKii)iiiiiK"<'iiiihI isthcc'enlnf,'

hliist, " viil. iii. [1. lir.l

< Mr. Wivht hail lieeu fri'Jiteiieil liy a violent

thiiiiilersloriii iluriiii.; his visit.

To D.WI!) KTAIC, KSi^.,

riloVosT (iK IHMKIIIK.S,

h'rlihiy nnnii |170.'i!.

i know, Sir, that nnytliinu v hieli relates to

the liiirLdi of Dumfries's interests will eiiKaijc

your readiest aiteiillon, so simll make no u|)o.

loiry for ihiM letter. 1 have heen for sontc

lime turnin'4 my atteiiiiun to a liraneh of your
^'oiiil town's revenue, where I think there ix

much to amend; I mean the "Twa jiennies"

on ale. Tl.".' Hrewers ami Vieluallers within

tliejiiri>dii'.'iiii pay aeeiiralely; hut three eom-
mon hrewers in the Hridiiend, wlioseconsumpt
is aliiiiist entirely in Dumfries, pay not hint;;

the .\iinan IJrewer, who daily sends in ^reat-

i|iianlities of ale, \myn nothint;; heeause in

liolli eax's, ale eerlitieatcs are nevi r asked for;

and of all llie I'Jmlisii ale, porter, ite., seiireely

any of it pays. For my jiart, I never reeoriled

an ale eertilicale in Dumfries, and 1 know most

of the other otlieers are in the same ]irediea-

ineiit. It makes no part of our otlieial duty,

ami hesides, until it is universally assessed on

all dealers, it strikes nie ns injestieo to asse.ss

one. I know that our Colleetor has a i>er

eentaKe on the eollcetion; hut as it is no ^reat

(ilijeet fo him he jrivcs himself no concern

aliiiiit what is lirnnii/il in to tin? town, diir

sii|ii'rvisor Mould suit you hetter. lie is an

alilerand a keener man, and what, is all-impor-

tant in the luisiness, such is his olVicial iniliieiice

o\cr, and jiower anioiiir hisofrrs. |iitriccrs|, that

were he to siirnifv that such was his wish, not

a "peniiie" woiilil he left uncollected. It is

liy no means the case with tiie Collector. The

ollrs. are not so immediately amonic his hands,

and they would not pay the same attention

to his mandates. Your Hrewers here, the

Itiehardsoiis, one of whom, (iahricl, 1 survey,

]iay annually in "twa pennies" alioiit thirty

|ioiinds, and they complain, with tjreat justice,

of the unfair halanee against them in their

enmpetitiou with the Hridjrend, Annan, and

Knirlish traders. As they are respectable eliar-

aeters, both as citizens and men of business, I

am sure they will meet with every encouraije-

ment from the .Mairistraey of Dumfries. For

their .sakcs partly 1 have interested myself in

this business, but still much more on acciint

of many obligations wliiidi I feci myself to lie

S If
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iiiidcr to Jlr. Staiuj's civility and goodness.

Could I be of the sniallest service in anything

which he has at heart, it would pivc me grciit

pleasure. I have been at some pains to as-

certain what your annual loss on this business

may be, ami 1 have reason to think it may
an. )unt fully to one-third of what you at

present receive. These crude hints, Sir, are

for your private use. 1 have by no means any

wish to take a six])ence from Mr. Mitchell's

income; nor do I wish to serve Mr. Kiudl.vtcr;

I wish to sliow any attemjit I can to do any-

thing that might declare with what sincerity

I have the honour to be, Sir, your obliged

humble servant, 1!. 15.

P.S. A variety of other methods n\ight be

pointed oui, and will easily occur to your re-

flection on the subject.!

TO iMHS. \V.\LTKR lUDDELL,

HAI.I-KATHS.

lAllKU.st, 179,').
I

T have perused with great jileasure your

logiac verses. In two or three instances 1

mark inec|ualities rather than fault.s. A line

that, m an ordinary mediocre production might

pass, not only without censure, iiut with ap-

plause, in a brilliant com]iositioii glares in all

its native halting inferiority. The last line of

the secon<l stan/.a 1 tlislike most. If you can-

not mend it (I cannot, after beating my brains

to pap), I would almost leave out the whole

stan/,a. A /Jitiijc roim rccoiiuiiiiin/i'.

n. B.

TO MRS. W.VLTHll RIDDELL,

HALLEATHS.

[AuRiist, 17!).').!

Madam,

I think there is little doubt but that your

interest, if judiciously directed, may i>rocure

a Tide-waiter's place for your proti-gti Shaw

;

but alas, that is doing little for him ! Fifteen

pounds per ann. is the salary, and tlic pcr-

1 Provost HtaiK li)st no time in olitnininK the opinion

of coniisel (in tlie conccf ion of tlio dues alludcil to in

tlio iibovu li'ttor; and tlie result biMnt: favournlile to

the town, the InipiLst was acrordingly levied.

(piisites in some lucky stations, such as Leitli,

tJlasgow, or (.Jreenock, nuiy bo ten more; Imt

in such a place as this, they will hardly aniomit

to five. The appointment is not in the Excisk,

but in the Cistoms. The way of getting ap-

pointed is just the application of (Jkkat Folks

to the Commissioners of the Customs; the

Almanack will give you their luimes. The

Kxcise is a superior object, as the salary is fitly

pounds per annum. Yon mention that he has

a family; if he has more than three children,

he cannot be atlmitted as an ('Excise ( illiccr.

To apply there is the .same business as at tlie

Custom.s. (Jarthland, if youcan eommand his

sincere zeal in the cause, is, I think, aide to

ilo either the one or the other. Find out,

among your acquaintances, who arc the private

friends of the Commissioners of tlie jjarlieular

IJoAiii) at which you widi toapply, and interest

them—the more, the better. The Coniinis-

sioners of both Hoards are people (|uite in the

fashionable cinde, and must be known to many

of your friends. I was going to mention some

ot your female accpiaintance who might give

yini a lift, but, on recollection, your interest

with the WoMKN is, I believe, a .sorry business.

So much the better! 'tis (iod's jinlgment nimn

you for making such a despotic use of ymir

sway over the Men. Yon a Reinililiean!

You have an ICmpire over us; and you know

it too; but the Lord's holy name be praised,

you have something of the .same j)ro])ensity to

get giddy (intoxicated is not a lady's word)

with power; and a devilish deal of aptitmle to

the .same blin<l, undistinguishing FAVotitriisM

whicli makes other Despots less dangennis to

the welfare and repose of mankind than they

otherwise might be.

So much for scolding yon.

I have peru.sed your MSS. with a great deal

of pleasuic. I have taken the liberty to inaki^

a few marks with my pencil, which I trust you

will pardon.—Farewell

!

It. 15.

TO MRS. WAETKR RIDDELL,
IIALLEATMS.

Dumfries, Sept. 11%.
M APAM,

A severe domestic misfortune has ])iit all

literary business out of my head for some time
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past.' Now I begin to resume my wonted

studies. I am much correspondence in your

debt. 1 shall jiay it soon. Clarke's Sonutas

arc of no use to mc, and 1 beg you will keep

them.

That you, my Friend, may never experience

such a loss as mine, sincerely prays,

R. IJ.

TO MR. HOBKUT CLEGIIOKX,

SAUIIHTO.N JIll.I.S, I'KI! FAVOUR OK MR. MUNUUI.I.,

SIKOKON.

[Dl'mfriks, January, 1790.)

SOXC-THK LASSIE O' MY UEART.

TUNK— "Jl/oraf/."

O wat ye wlia that loes me.

And hiia my heart a keeping? &c.

Se-j vol. iii. yt. 2i~.

MV EVER DEAR Cl.EOIIORN,

The foregoing had been sent you long ago,

but for reasons which you may have heard.

Since 1 saw you, I have been much the child

of di.saster. Scarcely liegun to recover the loss

of an only daughterand darlingchild, 1 became

myself the victim of a rheumatic fever which

brought me to the borders of the grave. After

many weeks of a sick bed, I am just beginning

to crawl about.

Thanks, many thanks for my "Gavin Dou-

glas." This will probably be delivered to you

by a friend of mine, Mr. Mundell, Surgeon,

whom you may remember to liavc seen at my
house. He wants to enquire after Mr. Allan,

liest compliments to the amiablest of my
fiicnd.s, iMrs. Cleghorn, and to little ^Miss,

though she will scarce remember me; and to

my thunder-scared friend, Air. Wight. Yours

\l. H.

TO MR. JAMES JOHNSON, ENGRAVER,
MUSIC Slior, LAWNMARKET, EIIINRUROII.

Wcdiics. Noon [Jan. 1"9C|.

My DEAR Friend,

Mr. Clarke will have acquainted you with

the unfortunate reasons of my long silence.

• Tliis refers to the doatli of his dauKliter Elizabctli

KiiUk'II liuriis, which took place at Maucliline this

month.

When I get a little more liealth you shall hear
from me at large on the subject of the songs.

J am highly pleased with llyslop's bill;- (inly

you have, in your usual luck, misspelt two
words: the article " Postages and jiorter" you
have made " i'orterages and porter"—pray

alterthat. Intheartielc "I'ipesand Tobacco"
you have spelt Tobacco thus "Tobbacco,"
whereas it ought to be .spelt with a single b,

thus "Tobacco." When you have amended
these two faults, which please do directly,

throw oir four hundred copies, and send them
by the very first coach or lly. Farewell, my
ever valued friend

!

U. IJ.

TO MRS. WALTER RIDDELL,

HALLEATHS.

Dumfries, 20th January, 1796.

I cannot express my gratitude to you for

allowing me a longer perusal of "Anacharsis."

In fact, I never met with a book that bewitched

mc so much; and I, as a member of tii'i library,

must warmly feel the obligation you have laid

us under. Indeed, to mc the obligation is

stronger than to any other individual of our

society; as "Anacharsis"-'' is an indispensable

desideratum to a son of the Jluses.

The health you wished mc in your morning's

card, is, I think, llown from me for ever. 1

have not been able to leave my bed to-day till

about an hour ago. These wickedly unlucky

advertisements I lent (I did wrong) to a friend,

and 1 am ill able to go in (juest of him.

The Muses have not quite forsaken me. The

following detached stanzas 1 intend to inter-

weave in some disastrous tale of a shepherd,

"despairing beside a clear stream."

L'amnur, tovjotirs I'amniir!

The tiout in yonilcr wimpliiit: liuni

That glides, a silver ilart, &c.

See viil. iii. p. 224.

[Here also arc transcribed the ballad of

" Bonnie Jean" and other songs, and the let-

ter concludes thus:]

I cannot help laughing at your friend's con-

ceit of my picture, and I suspect you arc play-

- An eiigravrd licidinj; for a bill or account.

^ TrnveLf <\f Anacliaraia the Younijer in Greece,

from the Fruucli of J. J. barthehny, 1791.
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ins off 0" 111*'' sonic of that fa.shional)le wit,

culled hutiihiKj. Aiiropoii to pictures, I am
just sitting to Uei«l in tliis town for a minia-

ture, and 1 think, lie has liit liy far tiie i)est

likeness of nic ever Uiken.i When you are at

any time so idle in town as to call at Iteid's

paintint; room, and mention to him that 1

spoke of such a thing to you, he will show it

to you, else he will not ; for Iioth the minia-

ture's existence and its destiny are an invio-

lable secret, and therefore very properly trusted

in part to you.

Have you seen t'larke's Sonatas, the sub-

jects from Scots Airs? If not, send for my
t'opy.

i:. li.

TO JMIJ. I'ETKU IllLl-, I5(>0KS1:LLI:1!,

KDINDLKiin.

DUMFUIES, 2!) Jail. IVlKi.

My DEAlt II 1 1,1.,

Hy the chaise, the driver of which brings

you this, I send your annual Kipper; but on

the cxjiress condition that you do not, like a

fool as you were last year, put yourself to live

times the value in cxjiensc of a return.

1 have Just time to beg that you will make

my best compliments lo my fair friend, Mrs.

Hill, Cameron "my kinsman," and liamsay-

"niy yoke-fellow in the Lord!" tiod be with

you all! In a Aveek or ten days you shall

hear at large from thine

If. IS.

TO iMliS. Dl'NI.or.

l>i)MKRiKS, 31st January, 17iMi.

These many months you have been two

packets in my debt''—what sin of ignorance I

have committeil against so liLdily valued a

friend I am utterly at a loss to guess. .Mas!

l\radam, ill can 1 allbrd, at tiiis time, to be

deprived of any of the small remnant of my

1 Kcspcctinn tin's likfiiuss, set; tlio article " I'lir-

traits of Hums," in vol. v.

2 Hce letter to Hill, Oct. 1704.

s Itiirus's last known letter to the lady wa.s wiittcii

in Dec. —,laii. M'M-h. liiiinoiirs as to liiiniss iioliti-

cal iiKliscrutloiis and social iiiileconinis seem to liavo

led lior to avoid writing to him. See letter of 12th

July, 1790, and note.

pleasures. I have lately drunk deep of the

cup of affliction. The autumn robbed me of

my only daughter and darling child, and that

at a distance too,* and so rapidly, as to put it

out of my power to pay the last duties to her.

I had .scarcely begun to recover from that

shock, when 1 became myself the victim of a

most severe rheunuitie fever, and long the die

spun doubtful ; until after many weeks of a

sick bed, it seems to have turned up life, and

1 am beginning to crawl across my romn, and

once indeed have been before my own door in

the street.

Wlien pleasure fascinates the iiifiitiil sight,

Alllictioii piivllifs the visual ray,

Iti'llKio" liiiils till' ih'car, the untried iii|;|it,

And stints, for ever shuts! life's doiihtfiil ilay.

K. 15.

Tt» JSlllS. AVALTKU KIDDKIJ..

.Saturday, G p.m. lAjiril, I7!«'.|.

Par accident, meeting with Mrs. Scott'' in

the street, and having the miniature" in a

book in my pocket, 1 send you it, as 1 under-

stand that a servant of yours is in town. The

painter, in my oi)inion. has spoilt the likeness.

IJeturn me the bagatelle per first opportunity.

1 am so ill as to be scarce able to hold this

miserable pen to this miserable paper.

To m\. JAMKS JOHNSON,
KniNIIUKUlI.

1
1)1 MriilDS, irtli Mav, IV'.iCi.l

How are you, my dear Friend, and liow

comes on your lifili volumeV Ymi may pro-

bably think tiiat, for some time \>i\>\. I have

neglected you and your work; but, alas! the

• Tliis child, Elizalietli Uiddell, died in Sept. IT'.i.'i,

under tile roof of the Aniiouis at Maueliliiie, whitlur

slie, wild had jiassed all tlie I'oiii' yeaisof existence in

feelile hi'alth, had lieiMi sent for eli.inne of air.

5 Wife of .\lr. .Seott of 'I'inwald, in whose house

Mrs. Kiddell was then residint.', lier tliriftless liiisliaiid

having liad to dispose of Woodley I'ark (or rather

give it liaek from failure to pay the inirdiase money),

and also of Kriars' ('arse, wliicli he inherited from

his iirotlier Captain itiddell.

« This is, in all likelihood, the miniature of tlie

poet's eldest son, Rohert, then about ten yeurj old.

See under " I'ortraits," in vjI. v.
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iiaiiil of jiain, and sorrow, and earc, lias these

many months lain heavy on ine ! i'ersonal

and domeslie alllieiiou have almost entirely

lianished that alacrity and life with wliieh 1

used to woo the rural muse of Scotia, la the

meantime, let us finish what we have so well

liciiun. The ,u:ent!cnian, Mr. Lewars, a jiar-

licular friend of mine, will bring out any

proofs (if they are ready) or any message you

mav have. Farewell

!

K. 15.

Ttini ooci:

|.)iiiiu lOtli.Ji

You sliouhl have had this when .Mr. Lewars

called on ymi, hut his saddle-bags miscarried.

I am e.\treniely an.vions for your Avork, as

indeed 1 am for every thing coneeniing you

and your welfare.

You are a good, worthy, honest fellow, and

have a good right to live in tliis world— be-

cause you deserve it. .Many a merry meeting

this I'ublieatiou has given u.s, and possilily

il may give us more, though, alas! 1 fear it.

This protracting, slow, eoiisuming illness which

hangs over me, will, 1 doulit much, my ever

dear friend, arrest my sun l)efore he lias well

reached his middle I'areer, and will turn over

the I'oet to far more important concerns than

studying the brilliancy of Wit, or the jiatiios

of Sentiment! However, J/o/ic is the c(n'ilial

of the human heart, and 1 endeavour to cherish

it as well as I can.

Let me hear from you as soon as convenient.

—Your Work is a great one ; and tliough now

that it is near finished, 1 see if we were to

begin again, two or three things (hat might be

mended ; yet 1 will venture to prophesy, that

to future ages your publication will be the

tc.\t-book and standard of Scottish Song and

Jlusic.

1 am ashatncd to ask another favour of you,

because you have been so very good already;

but my wife has a very particular frieiul of

hers, a young lady who .sings well, to whom
she wishes to present the Scots Mu»icnl

Mmmm. If you have a spare copy, will you

1 Tliis is in elfcct two letters written at an interval

(if alpoiit a iiioiitli, the dates not licinj; t|ilitc icitaiii.

'I'lie tlist portior, slioiild have lieeii handed to .lnhnsiiii

by l.ewais, liiit the lattei's .saddle lia^'S ccnitaininv: it

had Koiie astray, and had not heeii rueovered fur

Kuiiiu time.

be so obliging as to send it by the very first

///, as I am anxious to have it soonV-
Y'our.s ever,

1{. U.

TO MRS. WALTi:it RIDDELL.

DU-MKlllES, 4111 June, 17'.Mi.

I am in such miserable health as to be

utterly incajiable of showing my loyalty in

any way.-' iiackt as I am with rlieumalisms,

I meet every face wilii a greeting, like tliat of

Ualak to Balaam—"Come, curse me .Iacol>;

and come, defy me Israel!" So say I
—

Come, curse me that east wind; and come,

defy me the north ! Would you have me in

such circumstances copy you out a love-song?

I may perhai)s see you on Saturday, but 1

will not beat the ball.—Why should IV ''man

delights not me, nor woman either!" Can
you sujiply me with the song, " Let us all bo

unliappy together?"—do if you can, and oblige

Ic /iKurrv miticrdlik'.

1{. IJ.

TO MK. CL.VUKE,
SCnoOLM.VSTEK, Vi iliFAU.

DUMFltlKS, 'iOtll .lUllC, 179<i.

.MV DKAll CLAISKK,

Still, Still the victim of adliction! Were

you to see the emaciated figure who now holds

- "Ill this hiinililo and ilelicate manner did ]io()r

I'liiins ask for a ccijiy of a work of wliich liu was priii-

cijially the founder, and to wliich lie had coiitrihiited,

ijruliiiliiiinbi, not less than 1S4 uriijiiitil, allerid, and
cMuctcU minus! The editor has seen ISO transcribed

by his own hand for the 3/»W!(;(i."—CkoMKK.—The
" jpaiticiilar friend " above referred to is .Jessie Lewars,

who duly leceiveil the cojiy intended for her, a jioeti-

cal inscriiition by liiiriis lieinn written on the lly-leaf

of one of the volumes, .'iee V(d. iii. ]>. i'Sl.

Mr. .lohiison died Kebruary -JOtli, 1811. Ilis obitu-

ary notice in the Sfnts Marjaziiw runs as f<dlows:

"At Edinlnnnh, much rcfiretted, Mr. .lames .lohiison,

eimraver, music-seller, and coiiiu'ridate jiriiiter;

—

beiiij,' the first who atteiiiiited to xli-ike music upon
]icwter, whereby a };reat savinj; isniaile in Ihecliarjie

of that article. Jlr. .lohnson will loii^ be remembered

in the musical world: he piiblisheil several interest-

in;.; jiieccs of late; and in mine was more successful

than ill his dciraut work, The Scatu Musical Jhixeum,

in six volumes; eoiiceniiiiif which, the celebrated

r.in'iis (a few days before his death) writes the pub-

lisher."

3 'J'he Ith of .liiiic was the birth-day of George III.,

and .Mrs. liiddell had desireii him to go to a birth-

day assembly to show hiii loyalty.
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1

Ir

the pen to you, you would not know your old

friend. Whether I shall ever get about afrain,

is only known to ]Iim, the Great Unknown,

whose creature 1 am. Alas, Clarke ! 1 begin

to fear the worst. As to my individual self, 1

am tranquil, and would despise myself if 1

were not; but Hurns's poor widow, and half-a-

dozen of his dear little ones—helpless orphans

!

—there 1 am weak as a woman's tear. Knough

of this ! 'Tis half of my disease.

I duly reeeiveil your last, enclosing the

note.' It came extremely in time, and I am
much obliged by your punctuality. Again 1

must request you to do me the same kindness.

IJe so very good as, by return of post, to en-

close me another note. I trust you can do it,

without inconvenience, and it will seriously

oblige me. If I must go, I shall leave a few

friends behind me, whom I shall regret while

consciousness remains, I know I shall live

in their remembrance. Adieu, dear Clarke.

That I shall ever sec you again is, I am afraid,

highly improbable.

E. B.

TO MR. ALEX. CUNNINGHAM.

Brow,2 8e(i-))athinK (nmrters, 7th July, 179C.

My DKAK (llNNI.NMiMAM,

I received yours here this moment, an<l am
indeed highly flattered with the upjirobation

of the literary circle you mention; a literary

1 The letter alludeil to reads as follows:—

" FmiFAR, ]Sth Feb. irw.
"Mv DEAR FrIESD,

" Your letter makes me very unhappy; the more so,

as I had lieanl very flatteriiiK accounts of your situa-

tion some montlis apro. A note [ = twenty-<)tio shil-

lings] is enclosed ; and if such partial payments will

be acceptaldc. this shall soon he fidlowed hy more.

My appr)intment here hiis more than answered my
expectations; htit furnishinR a larp-; house, iVrc, has

kejjt me still very poor; and the persecution I sufTercd

from that rascal, Lord Hopetoun, liroupht me into

expenses, which, with all my economy, I have not

yet nihhed otT. He so kind as to write me. Your
disinterested friendship has made an impression

which time cannot efface. Believe me, my ilear

Burns, yours in sincerity,

".TAMES Clarkk."

Letters to 5Ir. Clarke will be foinid on pp. 200 and

202, and he and his strURKle with Lord ITopetoun

and others are also mentioned in other letters. He
was now paying off money that he had l)orrowed from

Burns.

2 A hamlet on the shore of the Solway Firth about

miles south-east of Dumfries.

circle inferior to none in the two kingdoms.

Alas! my friend, I fear the voice of the biinl

will soon be heard among you no nn)re ! i''or

these eight or ten months I have been aiiing,

sometimes bedfast and sometimes not; but

these last three months I have been tortured

with an excruciating rheumatism, which has

reduced mc to nearly the last stage. You

actually would not know me if you saw mc.

—

Pale, emaciated, and so feeble, as occasionally

to need help from my chair—my spirits jlcd

!

fled !—but 1 can no more on the subject—oidy

tiic medical folks tell me that my lastaiul only

chance is bathing and country (piarters, and

riding. The deuce of the matter is this; when

an exciseman is off duty, his salary is rcdticcd

to X'Sf) instead of ,i;f)0.—What way, in the

name of thrift, shall I maintain myself, and

keep a horse in country <iuartcrs—with a wife

and five children at home, on .iSft? 1 men-

tion thi.s, bccau.sc I had intended to beg your

utmost interest, and that of all the friends you

can muster, to move our commissioiuM's of Kx-

ciso to grant mc the full salary;-' 1 daresay

you know them all personally. If they do not

grant it mc, I must lay my account with an

exit truly m poi-fc, if 1 die not of disease, 1

must perish with hunger.

I have sent you one of the songs (Lord

Gregory); the other my memory does not serve

mc with, and I have nocojiyhere; but 1 shall

be at home soon, when I will send it you.

—

Apropos to being at home, Mrs. Burns threat-

ens in a week or two to add one more to jny

3 See note to Li/i; \i<\. 1. p. 128. Hut the actual

facts as to the rudnction of salary seem soniiwliat

hard to(;etat. FindliitiT, BurnsKinuni'diatcKupcriov,

writing in 18;i4 tells us: " Anotlier diarnc of cinclty

has been brought forward against the Hoard- that of

refusiuK his full salary <lurin>; his illness, wliich a

little expi;;iiation will set to ri^rlits. A few years pre-

vious to this period, an addition of tlT) per aiinnni

had been made to the salaries, accompaiued witli tlie

conditicm of being stopped to oHieers not doinu duty.

This still cxisti d in Hurns's time, and lie was no

worse treated than others in similar eireumstanecs

of indisposition. It is here incumbent on me to

mention, that t'onunissioiicr fJraham, regrettiiiK. I

have no doubt, his inability to comply witli the poet's

wishes as to the full salary, sent him a private dona-

tion of tf), which, 1 believe, nearly or totally com-

pensated the loss." Tlie €15 recently added, althonuh

now keptoff from Hurns's salary— and Kindlater makes

no nu-ntion of any furtlu'r reduction- -would still liave

left him t70 instead of CM. In fact Hums seems to

have been entirely under a niisapprehension.
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paternal charge, which, if of the ri^lit gender,

I intend shall be introduced to the world by

the respectable designation of Ali'.iiniili'r Cuu-

vliiif/i(nn Jiiinis. ' Aly last was Jumcn (ilciinuni,

so you can have no objection to the comjiany

of nobility. Farewell. 1!. H.

TO MR. GILIJKUT HL'UNS.

Hiiow, loth July, 170C.

DlvAK BROTHKIt,

It will be no very pleasing news to you to

he told that I am dangerously ill, and not

likely to get better. An invetenite rheumatism

has reduced mc to such a state of debility, and

my appetite is so totally gone, that I can

scarcely stand on my legs. I have been a

week at sea-bathing, and I will continue there,

or in a friend's house in the country, all the

summer, (iod keep my wife and children: if

I am taken from their head, they will be poor

indeed. I have contracted one or two serious

debts, partly from my illness these many

months, jiartly from too much thoughtlessness

as to expense when I came to town, that will

cut iu too much on the little I leave them in

your hands. Kcmember me to my mother.

Yours, 15. B.

TO MR. JAMKS ARMOUR, MAUCIILINK.

liiiow, July in, 179C.

For Heaven's sake, and as you value the

welfare of your daughter and my wife, do, my
dearest Sir, write to Fife to Mrs. Armour to

come if possible. My wife thinks she can yet

reckon upon a fortnight. The medical people

order me, an I riilm: mtj ciUtcncr, to tly to

sea-bathing- and country quarters: so it is

ten thousand chances to one that I shall not

be within a dozen miles of her when the hour

comes. What a situation for her, poor girl,

without a single friend by her on such a seri-

ous moment.

1 A boy was born on the day of his father's funeral,

but lie was iiaiiicd Maxwell, after the doctor who at-

tended the poet on his death-bed.

2 Haviiij; this statement under the poet's owu hand,

it is rathei' bewilderinj; to come across an assertion

of Dr. Currie, founded, doubtless, on llr. Maxwell's

report, that liiirns, "inpatient of medical .idvice, as

well as of every speci, s of eontroul, determined for

himself to try the elfects of bathing in the scij."

1 have now been a week at salt-water, and
though I thmk I have got sonic good by it,

yet I have some secret fears that this business

will be dangerous if not fatal. Your most
aH'ectionate son,

R. U.

'^(> MRS. DUNI.OP.

liuow, Saturday, 12th .Inly, 170C.
-Mapam,

1 have written you so often, without receiv-

ing any answer, that 1 would not trouble you

again, but for the circumstances in which 1 am.

An illness which has long hung about me, in

all probability will speedily send mc beyond

that hniinic ir/inirc no tnivcUcr riliinm. Your

friendship, with which for many years you

iionoured me, was a friendship dearest to my
soul. Y'our conversation, and especially your

correspondence, were at once highly entertain-

ing and instructive. With what pleasure did

1 use to break up the seal ! The remembrance

yet adds one pulse more to my poor palpitating

heart. Farewell 1 !

!

R. B.3

5 Mrs. Duulop, as we have already mentioned, had
become estranfjed in some measure from Hums, and
had not written to him for prnbably tw i years, the

cause no doubt beiuf; the stories that had reached

her as to his loose behaviour and indiscretion iu

re^'aid to politics. According to Dr. Currie, " Hums
had, however, tli»' pleasure of receiving a satisfactory

explanation of his friend's silence, and an assurance

of tlie ciputiiuiance of her friendship to liis widnw

and children ; an ass'-ranee that has iK.eii amply

fultriled. It is probable that the (jreater part of lier

letters to liim were destmyed by our bard about the

time that this last was written." It is strange that

Dr. Currie says uothinK about the nature of the ex-

I>lanation Mrs. Duulop nave of her silence. Accor-

ding to Chambers Mrs. Hums always maintained that

no explaup.tion of any kind ever reached liurns; and

it would almost appear that the worthy doctor in-

tentionally misdated one or two of Mrs. Dunlop's

letters iu r)rder to conceal the fact that Mrs. Duulop

maintained a liiiiu silence towards the poet. Nor

did Hums destroy the greater part of her letters to

him, as appears from the followinp; letter from Gilbert

Hums to Dr. Maxwell, dated only two months after

the bard's death :—

" .MossoiKL, 26th Sept. 1706.

"Sir,

" I trouble you at this time on the subject of Mrs.

Dunlop's letters. I wrote her on my return from

Dumfries, that it had been thought expedient to es-

tablish it, as a rule, that the letters from my brother's
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TO Ml J. .lA.MliS IJUUNESS,

WUITKll, MUNTliaSE.

UUMFlUKsl, I'Jtll July.
My ueaukst Cousin,

When you oUbrcd iiio money assist iincc,

littlu (lid I think I should want it su soon.

A rasnil of a haljcrdashtT, to wiioni 1 owe a

eonsidorablo bill, takinu; it into his head that

I am ilyin.if, has oommeneed a iiroeess auainst

me, and will iniallihly put my emaciated l)ody

into jail. Will you he so good as to aceom-

niodato me, and that by return of jiost, with

ten iMjunds? V, James! did you know the

pride of my heart, you vould feel doubly for

me! Alas! 1 am not used to bey ! The worst

of it Is, my healtii was eominy about finely,

you knov , and my idiysieian assures me, that

melancholy and low spirits are half my disease:

guess, then, my horrors when this business

began! If 1 had it settled, I would i)e, I

correspondents found In his repositories slionld lie

retained until tliuy give up (it least such nf his let-

ters ill tliuir lumds as iiiight suit puldictitioii. Klio

rejilied that, 'anxious as she is fur the r.ccivcry nf

her own letters, and awkward as slie feels at their

beiuK in the hands of strangers; yet, so far fidui the

retention of them answering the purpose intended,

she nuist consider liur doing any thing in conseciuence

of that threat, as lietraying a conviction of some im-

propriety in her letters which she is nut consiicjus

of.' 1 have beeti last week to wait on her at her own
house, and she read to me all my lirothers letters to

her, lunnhering al)(JUt seventy. We marked those

whicli we thought would at all suit i)uhlication in

wliide or in part, to the numlier of perhaps twenty or

thirty, several of whieh, if I am not a partial judge,

will do credit to the writer.

"Mrs. Dunlop proposes cojiying all t'le letters

marked, and she will allow the editor lo eomjiare

with the originals such as may he selected for jmlili-

cation ; Init even this she does not allow me to .say,

till she has got her own letters hack, as she would

not he supposed to do any thing from the fear of their

being retained. I l)cg, therefore, that her letters

may he sent to me that I may forward them to her;

for, besides the opinion I always had that we have no

right to retain tliem, I am now eonvinced that it can

serve no good i)\n-pose. Let the letters, such as are

recovered, and the rest when they can he cidlected,

be given to Mrs. Hums, who will send them by tlie

carrier to uie. I am. Sir, yourmo.st obedient servant,

"GiLIiEIlT liUKSS.

" P.S. Afy brother had promised ^Irs. Dunlop a

perusal of the letters he had collecte<l for Mr. Kiddell.

If these could be sent to her along with lier own
letters, it would be very obliging to her.

"G. li."

think, quite well in a manner. How shall 1

use the langiuiKc lo you, Oh do not disaiiiioint

me ! but strong necessity's eurst eommaud .

_
_i

1 "James Iturness sent his cousin ti'ii ponmls tin:

moment he received his Irtter, though he ((jiilil ||l

spare the money, and conixahd his kindne.'-.s linin

the world, till, on reailliig the life anil litters ol the

poet, he was eonstrahied, in siijijioit of his own ;; |

name, to conceal it no longer. 1 was infoinitii hy

my friend, l)i-. Iluiiie.ss, that liis giaiiilfatlur, now ju

his eighty-fourth year, was touilied by the diiliinns

way in which 1 had hit the subject in the poets life

,

and felt that he was liable to the nputation of niM.

ness of heart.— In a matter of such delicacy, 1 cniilil

not ask the fanuly, and accordingly hail Icit it iis I

found it, without comment or remark. 'I'lir folluw.

ing letters will make all as clear as day, aiid riglil my
venerable friend in a matter respecting wliiili hu

cannot be hut anxious." -ALLAN CUNNINUIIAJI.

TO .Mil. BUKNESH, MOM'KO.SE.

"SlH,

"At the desire of Mrs. I'.urTis, I have to aci|ii!ii>it

you with the melancholy and much regicltcd event

of your friend's death, lie expired on the iiioinin','

of the -Jlst, about live o'clock. The situation of tlic

unfortunate Mrs. linrns and ber charming boys, ycnn'

feeling heart can easily jiaiiil. It is, however, nnidi

to her consolation tliat a few of his friends, particu-

larly Mr. .lohn Syme, collector of the stamjis, ami

Dr. William Maxwell, both gentlemen of the tlist

resjieetability and connections, have stepped foiwanl

v.ith their assistance and advice; and 1 think tlic re

can be no ilonbt but that a very hanilsome pi-ovisiun

will be raised for the widow and fannly. The foinicr

of these gentlemen has written to most of the IMin-

bnrgh jirofessors with whom either he or .\lr. I'.mns

were aciinainted, and to seveial other jiarticiilar

friends. Vou will easily excuse your not having

sooner an answer to your very kind letter, with an

acknowledgment of the contents, for, at the time il

was received, Mr. limns was totally unable either t^i

wiite or dictate a letter, and Mrs. Uuins wislicil to

defer answering it till she saw what turn allairs took.

" I am, with much respect, your most obedient and

very humble servant,
'John I,i;wai;s.

" DcMrmts, ilSrd July, 17!ifi."

TO MRS. K015ERT BURNS, DrMlTtll'.S.

"SIv DKAll (,'OCSIN,

" It was with nnu'h concern I received tlie inelnn

(holy news of the death of your husband. I.ittlc did

I expect, when I had the ideasiuv of seeing yon .ind

him, that a chu. '!;e so sudden wonld have happened.

"I sincerely symiiathize with you in your allliction,

and will be very ready to do any thing in my power

to alleviate it.

"I am sensible that the education of his fiOidly

was the object nearest to my cousin's heart, and I

hope you will make it your .stiuly to fidlow u)) his

wish by carefully attending to that object, so far as

"1'
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I have liecn thinking over und over my
lii'olhur'H iidUir.s, and I luar I nni.st eiit iiim

iiji;' l)iil on tiiis 1 will corrcHjiond at another

miiy lit- iMiBsiblf for you; or, if you think of iiartiiit;

with your hoii, Jtobuit, and will allow iiiu to take

I'liai'Ki! of li'"', I will eiKluavoiir todisulmi'Hu towarilH

him till.' duty of u fitthur, and cducutu hint with my
(i\ni sons.

"1 am liappy to liimr tlint Koiui'thiiiK is to liu done

fill' you and tliu family; but ii» that may taku unniu

tiiuu to fiiny it into ulfoL't, I bi't; you will iiceciit of

till, riiclosuil llvu iiouiiiIh to KUjiiily your iirt'seiit

nci'i'ssilii's.

" .My frii'iid nu'iitionud to niu tliiit any littlu tiling

liii had wax in tliu liaiidx of liJH brothi'r (iil'icrt, and

that the paymriit of it, at ini'sint, would bu hard

upon biin ; I liavo tliciffori' to tntii'iit that, so far as

your I'iri'Uiiistani'us will iiiirniit, you will use Iciiity

ill settling; with liiin.

"
I havi! fiii'thcr to ri'i|Ui'»t that you will olfer my

li.st thanks to .Mr. I.fwais for his vtiy friundly Irtti-r

111 me on this inelaiulioly I'Vi.nt, with my sinii.rt'

nislii's that siiili a warm liuart as his may never

want a fiii'iid.

" I shall be kIiuI to hear of your wilfaie, and ymir
resiiliitioii in n.^'aid to yinii' son, and 1 remain, dear

consiii, yiiiir all'ei'tionate friend,

".lA.MKS liL'liNKSS.

" Mu.Miio.sK, 'JUlli July, iriiii.

"

TO Mil. lU'UNESS, JIONTKOSE.

" IlK.Ml Sill,

" I was duly favoured with your letter of t'.ie 'JJth

.Inly. Voiir Koodness is siieli as to render it wholly

nut of my power to make any suitable aekimwleili;-

nieiit, or to expre.ss wliat I feel for so iniieli kimliiess.

" With regard to my son Jtobert, I eannot a.s yet

determine; the ueiitlemeii here (partitiilaily Dr.

.Maxwell and .Mr. Synie, who have so niiieli interested

themselves for me and the family) do lot wish that

I should eoiiie to any resolution as to parting with

any of tliem,aiid I own my own feeliiifis rather ineline

nil. to kee]i them with me. I think they will be a eom-

fort to me, and my most agreeable eompanions; but

slioiilil any of them ever leave me, you, .Sir, would

be, of all others, the gentleman under whose eliarge

1 sliould wish to see any of them, and I am perfectly

sensible of your very obliging oiler.

".Since Mr. Lewars wrote you, I have got a young
son, who, as well as myself, is doing well.

" What you mention about my brother, Mr. riilbert

lini'iis, is what accords with my own o]>iiiion, and
every respect shall be paid to your advice. I am,
dear Sir, with the greatest resjiect and regard, your
Very iiiiieh obliged friend,

"Jean Burns."
" DcMHtits, 3rJ August, 171l(!."

This letter would no doubt be written for rather

than by .Mrs. liiirnij; it could hardly be her own com-

position.

'I'liat is " must insist on his iiayiiig me ut least a

part of the money I lent him."

time, particularly a« 1 shall [ruquirej your
advice.

l''or;,'ive nie lor once more mentionint? liy

return of iiost,— ,savu me irom tiie liori'or« of
iijail!

My comiiliments to my friend James, and
to all the rest. I do not know what 1 have
written. The siihject is ko horrilile, 1 dare
not look it over again. Farewell.

It. n:^

TU JAMKS (Ili.VClK, USti.,

liANKKi;, liLMKltlK.S.

JJRow, Wednesday Morning,

13th July, ITUti.

.Mv DKAl! Sli!,

It would [liej doing high injustice to thin

place not to acknowledge that my rheumali.'^nis

have derived great lienelit.s from it already

;

Itut, alas! my loss of appetite still contiinies

1 shall not need your kind oiler l/iis wnL;''^ and
1 return to town the beginning of ne.vt week,

it not being a tide week. 1 am detaining a

man in a burning hurry. So. (Jod bless you.

IL li.

TO AlKS. BUliNS.

Uitow, Thursday [Utli July, 17%)
.Mv PKARESX LovK,

1 delayed writing until I could tell you

what eti'ect sea-bathing w.as likely to produce.

It would be injustice to deny that it has ea.sed

my jiains, and I think has strengthened me;
iiut my appetite is still extremely bad. No
Ik'sh nor iisli can 1 swallow: ponidge and

milk are the only thing I can taste. I am
very hapjiy to hear, by Mi.ss .fe.ssy Lcwars,''

that you are all well. My very best and kind-

est compliments to her, and to all the children.

1 will .sec you on Sunday. Your alleetionatc

husband,

1!. 15.

- From Brow Burns >vrote also two letters to George

Tlioinson, the first on the 4th of July, the second on

the l'2th—the same day as this letter. In the latter

he begged his friend to send him t.'j, and also inclosed

the last song he ever wrote—" Fairest Maid on Devon

Banks." See Thomson Correspondence.

' Mr. Oracle had kindly otfered Burns a post-chaise

to bring liiiii home.
* That is, by a letter from Miss Jessy Lewurs.
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TO mi. JOHN CliAUK, ESQUlUi:,

LOCIlKRWlHiDS.

(Hhow, IGth July, 1790), Saturd: Nii.

MY DKAIl SIK,

My hours of bathing Imvc interfered ho im-

luekily as to liave put it out of my power to

wait on you.— in tlie meantime, iw tiic fides

are over I anxiously wisli to return to town,

iis I liavc not lieard any news of Airs. IJurns

these two days. —Dare 1 be so I'old as to bor-

row your gi^'. I have a horse at eonunand,

but it threatens to rain, and jretti ;? wet is

perdition.—Any time about three in i.he after-

noon, will suit me exaetly.

'ours most gratefully and sincerely,

1!. H.

TO JAMHS ARMOri!, MASON,
MALTUI.lNK.l

UUMKUIKH, 18Ul July, ITlKi.

Mr iiRAu snt,

Do, for heaven's sake, Hcnd Mrs. Annour

here ininiedialely. My wife is hourly expci'(eil

to be put to bed. (Jood tJod ! what a situa-

tion for her to be in, poor ^irl, without a

friend ! I returned from sra-bathiiij: (|uiirl(is

to-day, and my medical friends would alumsi

persuatle me that 1 am belter, but 1 think

and feel that my streuf^th is so fjone tlial^ liic

disorder will prove fatal to me. Your son-in-

law, R. H.

' Tills letter to tliu father of liis wife, is the laxl

wliieli tliu ixiet wrote, liein^ ilated only tlircc diiys

before Ids deatli. It proves the strennth of his lare

us a hushand even in the extremity of his disease.
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ity of liig ilisuasf.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH CLARINDA.

INTIIODUCTION.

Karly in Dc('cinhcr, 1787, diirini; his second

stay ill I'Miniiui'u:!), {{urns made tliu a('(|naiii-

tance of tiio hidy wiio was to hec-omc, under the

roinantie name o''''liiriiida, the most famous of

liis I'orrespondeiils, and tiie inspirer of some of

the finest of iiis soiij^s. .\ Miss Nimmo, an

elderly lady wiio seems to have Iteen introdueed

to the poet hy Miss ,Mari;aret t'lialmers, was a

friend ulso of liis future divinity; and in her

house, in conseiiuenee of tiie special rctjucst of

the lady, tlic two first met iit tea. Their attach-

ment, aflcction, h)ve—call it wiiat you please

—seems to liavo at onee licgun on both sides.

An epistolary correspondence was immediately

commenced, and was carried on for some time,

especially on the poet's side, with great viji:our.

Ilavin}? met with the accident referred to in

his second letter, IJurns could not accept his

fair admirer's invitation to tea on the f<lli, and

so epistles had to take, for a time, the place

of interviews, and in the fifth letter of Hums
wi! find liim assiiminijc 'lie name of Sylvander,

while the lady's fourth, in rejily thereto, is

siijned Clarinda. It is probable that the as-

sumption of the.sc names iiad been agreed

ujion ill some letters which have not been pre-

served.

Clarinda, or, to give her her maiden name,

Agnes Craig, was the daughter of a highly re-

spectable surgeon in Glasgow, and was Uurns's

junior only by three months. She was a full

cousin of William Craig, a lord of the Court

of Ses.sion, and one of the contributors to the

Mirro , her granduncle was Colin Slaclaurin,

the mathematician, and friend of Sir Isaac

Xewton. In early life Jliss Craig was con-

sidered one of the Mfc.f of Glasgow. In later

years. Dr. Itobcrt Chambers, who knew her,

speaks of her thus:—"Of a somewhat volup-

Uiom style of beauty, of lively and easy man-

ners, of a poetical fabric of mind, with some
wit, and not too high a ilegrce of refinement

and delicacy, she was exactly the kind of

woman to fascinate Miirns. She might indeed

l)e described as the town-bred or lady analogue

of the country nuiidcns who had exercised the

greatest power over him in his earlier day.s."

Her history is a rather singular one. In

.Inly, 177t!, when only seventeen years of age,

she was married to James .M 'Leliose, a (ilasgov/

law-agent, who, according to a story current

in that city, wooed and ivon her in a peculiar

fashion. Having been smitten with the charms
of the young beauty, and learning that on a
certain day she was to journey from Glasgow

to Edinburgh by stage-eoaeh, ho took all the

other seats in the conveyance, and so had her

all to himself for the forty odd miles. So
eflectually did the brisk wooer urge liis suit,

that they were engaged l)cfore they reached

the Scottish metropolis! The union proveil

an unhappy one. "Only a short time had

elapsed," the too confiding lady .ifterwards

wrote, "ere I jierceived, with inexpressible

regret, that our di.spositions, tempers, and

sentiments were so totally 'Ufl'erent as to banish

all hopes of hapjiiness. " Within five years of

the marriage a separation took place, Mrs.

Jl'Lehosc having by this time given birth to

four children, only two of whom were living

when she made the acquaintance of Hums.

51'iiehose went some three years afterwards

to the West Indies and seemed reckless as to

the fate of his wife and children. On the

<lcatli of her father in 1782 the lady went to

reside in Edinburgh (sec note to letter xxxix. ),

lier only certain source of income being a small

annuity settled on her by her father, her

cousin. Lord Craig, however, occasionally Jis-

sisting her in pecuniary matters. In 1791 her

husband unexpectedly invited her to Jamaica,

•sending the money to defray her expenses.
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•

Kiirly ill I'Vbrimrv, 1792, hIio Hiiilod in llio

JtiiKtIlf, tlio siiniu vcHHfl ill whicii ISnnis liail

liiivuii a ItiTtii Hcvcriil yi'iirn lii'loro. On iu-r

arrival siic was niortiliml to liiul iior iiiisltaiul

Hiiri'oiiii(lo(l l)y ii circle (if jouiilt Jamaicans (d'

wliom he was the fatlicr. Slie was also told

liy a medical adviser that in her weak slate of

health she would not he aide to hold out loni;

aijainst the warm climate. She determined,

therefore, to return with the same vessel in

wliich she went out, ami reached Kdiiil)iiri,'li

in AiiRust, 171I2. ller death took place in

1341, in a house she had long occupied on the

Calton I nil, Kdinhurgh. She was predeceased

by her youiij^cst s(m, William, in IT'.H); hy

her husband, who died at Kin^'ston, Jamaica,

in 181"2, and by her eldest son, Aiulrew (who

lived to i)ractisc as a Writer to the Si.ijnet), in

1839. t'larinda apjiears to have always eher-

islicd a fond renicmbnince of IJurns. In her

diary she wrote the following entry forty years

after their last interview: "(ith Dec. 1831.—

This day I never can forjret. Parted with

Burns in the year 171U never more to meet in

this world. Oh, may we meet in Heaven!"

Shortly after Mnrns's death his friend .lolin

Syme exerted himself to i)rocure for Dr. t'urrie

all the available material for a biojfi-aphy of

the poet, lie wrote to Mrs. M'Lehose re-

speetiiiK the iiard's letters to her. She replied

:

—"On condition that you send me my letters,

I will select such passages from oiirrlear bard's

letters as will do honour to his moiuory, and

cannot hurt my own fame, even with the most

rii;id." It was, therefore, arranijcd that her

letters to Hums would he returned fo lier, but

of the selected extracts ofVered to Mr. Syme,

Dr. Currie seems never to have availed himself

Twenty-five of the letters beloiiRins to the

Clarinda Correspondence were jnililislied in

1802 by Thoma.s Stewart, bookseller, (llassow.

lie obtained copies of them from an iin.scrupu-

loiis literary adventurer, who had beirjrcd from

Mrs. iM'Lchosea jierusal of Muriis's letters to

her, with permission to make some extracts

from tlicm, which ho meant to introduce into

a memoir of the poet he professed to be then

cnsaRed on. In spite of an interdict a.cainst

their circulation obtained by the London puti-

lishers of Dr. Curric's edition of the poet's

works, and of .sub.sequent lethal proeeedinirs,

tlie pirated letters continued to be published

in almost every edition of Hiirns which pni.

I'csscd to lie complete till after the lady's diMiJi.

Ill lS|;t, iiowcviT, her Kramlson, Williain

.M'lichose, was induced to publish a coniplcic

collection of the letters which were si ill in

possession of the family, and it is from ihis

authorized edition, with the exception of a few

additions and corrections oltlaiiied from vari-

oils other sources, that they have since lii'cu

reprinted. We give only occasional extract:*

from the lady's letters.

On the whole we are inclined to think that

tills portion of the poet's literary remains ( iij

have been well sjiarcd without much lo-s to

his repiit^ition. The letters are cliaracti'ri/.cil

by apparent vehemence of fcelinir—simplicity

of thoiii^ht and expression is rarely to be found

in them; on the contrary, they arc too (il'tcii

markcil by strained sentiment, laliourcd diet ion,

and we may venture so far as to add, paiiifiiily

bomltastic rant. Burns had, however, niiiiji

to excuse liim for writinti; in this vein. Me

was hardly a year fnmi the plough when lliis

celelirated beauty confessed an admiration for

liiiii, and tidd him she had loiiu; soiiLcht, his

company as one whose sentiments and fcclinu's

resembled her own. The lady, besides beiiii;

beautiful, was clever, accomplished, fond of

adulation, and above all, full of the liveliest

sensibilities. Burns felt himself constraineil

to )/'/'/Vc »/< to her syin])athies and her expccta-

lions of him, and the result is Ihiit {\w Icllcis

bear in too many places a forced and exatrucr-

ated chancier. The poet was doubtless fasci-

nated by the attiichment of the biNiiity, ami

expressed himself in Ihemost rapturous lernis

rcffardinij her; but it is u''really to li(> c|ucs.

lioiied if he really felt the rapture he laliourcd

to cxpres.s.

No. I.

'I'limsilay rvcniii}; |(!l1i \hr. I7s7|.

Maham,

I had set no small store by my lea-tlrinkiiii;'

to-niirht, and have not of!' n been so disap-

pointed. Saturday eveniim; 1 shall eiiilirace

the opportunity with the greatest jtlcasiire. I

leave this town this day se'enniirlil, and, pro-

bably, for a couple of twelvemonths; but must

ever regret that 1 so Lately got an acquaintance

ii; ! k
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KlOIIl Dec. i;>7i.

my tea-drinkinn-

lieeii so disap-

I sliall cinltrace

est pleasure. I

nifrht, and. jirn-

)ntli»; hnt. must,

an ae(|uain(aiiec

I shall ever Iiijihiy osteeni, and in wIiohc wel-

fare I siiall <:ver lie warmly intcivsti'd.

unr worthy conimon friend, in her usual

nieiisant way, rallied nic a uddd deal on my

new acquaintance, and in the liiiiiKiiir of her

ideas I wrote some lines, which 1 inclose you,

as I think they have a piod deal of pocti(;

merit; and .Miss Ninimo tells niu you are not

only a critic, Imt, a poetess. Kietioii, you know,

i^ lIuMiative rcirion of jioetry ; and 1 liojie yoii

will pardon my vanity in seiidin;; you the

iianalclle as a tolerahle oll'-hand jcn-it'iHiiritA

I have several iioeli(! trifles, which i sliidl

(.'Jadly leave wilh Mi^«s Nimino, or you, if they

were worth house room; as there arc seareely

two people on earlh liy whom it would mortify

nil' iiioi'c to lie rori^ollcn, tlioiiuli al tlicdislance

of nine score miles.--! am, .Madam, with the

liitihest respect, your very hiimlile servant,

KdDl'. lit K.V.S,

No.

No. IF.

Saturday EveiihiK [Sth Dec. ITST],

I can say with truth. Madam, that I inner

met with a person in my life whom I more

anxiously wished to meet ajjain than yourself.

ToiiiKlit. I was to have had tli.al, very urcat

|ilcasure. I was intoxicated with the idea;

liiil an unlucky fall friiniacoach lias so liruised

one of my knees, that 1 caul stir my leu'; so

if I don't see y(Ui a^'ain, 1 shall not rest, in my
urave for (diajirin. 1 was vexed to the soul 1

had not seen you sooner; 1 delermined to

cultivate your friendship with the enthusiasm

of relii,'ion ; lint, thus has l'"(,rtiine ever served

inc. 1 cannot bear the idea of leavini,' Kdin-

liui.,'li without .seeing; you. 1 know not how-

to account, for it— 1 am strani:;ely taken with

some peojile, nor am 1 often mistaken. Vmi

are a slraiif^er to me; hut 1 am an odd lieinu':

some yet unnamed feelinurs, tliinu:s, not ]irin-

ciples, hut lielter than wliims, carry me farther

than boasted reason ever did a iihiloso[)her.—

•

Farewell! everv liapiiiness be yours!

1{. 15.

1 The liiicR alidvc alluded to sccni to liavu become

irrecoverably lost.

12th IH'c. I7.H7.

1 St retch npoinf, indeed, my dearest Madam,
when I answer your card on the rack of my
present ai?ony. Your friendship. Madam!
Hy heavciiH, 1 was never prtuid before. Your
lines, I maintain it, arc ]ioctry, and \n»»\

jioetry;'' mine were indeed partly liclion, and
partly a friendship which had I been so blest

as to have met with you //) l'niii\ ininht have

led me— (Jod of love only knows where, 'rime

is loo short for ceremonies.

I swear solemnly (in all the tenor of my
former oath) to remember you in all the pride

and warmth of friendship until— I cease to

be!

To-morrow, and every day, till I see you,

you shall hear from me.

Farewell! .May you enjoy a hotter night's

repose than I am likely to have.

1!. W

No. TV.

Tlmrsilny, 2nth Dec. ITST.

Your last, my dear Mad.im, had the edecfc

on nic that .lob's situation had on his friends,

when "they sat down seven days and seven

niniils astonished, and spake not a word."-'

" I'ay my addresses to a married woman!"
1 started as if I had seen the ;;h()st of him I

had injured: 1 recollected my cxjiressions;

some of them indeed were, in the law phrase,

" haliitand repute," which is beina; half jjuilty.

1 eaniiot positively say, Mailam, whether my
heart mif,dit not have gdue astray a little ; but

1 can declare, upon the honour of a poet, that

the vagrant has wandered unknown to mo. I

have a jiretty handsome troop of follies of my
own; and, like some other people's, they arc

'- 'nu'se lines (inclosed in a letter in wliicli tlic lady

assures limns of licr symiiatliy and fricndsliiji) bavu

Kone amtssiiiK, lilce tliosc sent in the poets tlr.st letter,

so tliat wc liave no idea of tlie sulijcct of them.
'' This letter was a reply to one from the lady in

which she chides him gently for writing her in his

"romantic style. " " Do .you remember," she noes on

to say, with playfel raillery, "tli.it she whom you

adrlress is a married woman? or- .Tacob-like- would

you wait seven yeais; and even then perhaps be dis-

apiiointed as he was?
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hut un<liKcipllruMl MackKiiiinN. lint tliu luck-

loHM I'iiMCiiU Imvc Noint'lliiii^ liku lioiidiir in

tlu'iii ; they wiiiilil mil iId ii (lislimu'-'l lliinur.

To iiii'c'l. with nil iinl'iii'iuiiiitu woiiiiin, unli-

able uiul yoiiii^, (luRurted iiiul wiilowtii hy

tliiwe who were hmiiiil l>y every tie "f liiity,

iiiiliire, iiml >,'i'i»til>"le to prolecl, eiiiiiiurl, ami

t'lierisii iier; ailil to all, wiicii >*\n\ is jicrhiipH

one of I lie lirst of lovely forms uiul imlile mimis

— ihemimi, loo, llml hits one's tiisle as the joys

of heaven ilo gi saint shonlil a faint iilea, the

natural ehihl of imagination, Ihouuhtli'ssly

peep over the fence -were you, my friend, to

sit in Ju(lu:ini'iil, ami the ] r, iiiry sli'Ms,'irli'r

lirouu;iit lieforeyoii, tremliliiiK, self-eonili'innccl,

with arllesM eyes, lirimful of eontrition, look-

ini; wistl'iilly on its jiulu'e, you could not, my
dear Madam, eondemn the hapli'ss wri'leh to

•leatli "without heiiefit of elerjryV"

I won't tell you what reply my heart made

to y(uir raillery of "seven years," hut I will

f;ive you what a hrother of my trade says on

the same allusion:—
Till' piiti'liii'ih to u'liiii a wifi',

Cliastc, luMtiltifiil, ami .vniinu',

Huivcil fniirtifii .voaiM a iiainfill life,

Ami iii'VLT tliDii^lit it loll).'.

Oh wfiv yoii to reward siiili laiis.

Ami llfu so loiiK woiilil stay.

Not foiirtii'ii lull four Iniiidiril years

Would Hi'i'iii liiit as one ilay,>

I have written you this scrawl heeausc I

have nothinu- else to do,- and you may sit

down and lind fault with it, if you have no

Itetter way (d'consumiiiu; your time; hut find-

ini; faidt with the vatjaries of a jioct's I'aney is

much such another luisiiiess as Xerxes eiiasti.s-

ini^ the waves of the Hellespont.

My limb now allows me to sit in .wmo pcaec.

To walk I have yet no prospee' of, as I eaii't

mark it to the ground.

I have ,just now looked over what F have

written, and it is sueli a eliaos of ii'insense

that I daresay you will throw it into the fire,

and call mc an idle, stupid fellow; but what-

> The abovt! ia the concluding stanza of a sont; in

h'Tifcy's J'iUn to Purijc Melanchobj (vol. il. p. a7.

Loml. 1710).

- His fair corrospondciit rnlliud him on this jilirasc

in uii iniiironiptu of six stan/.as oiicniii|r thns :
—

AVlu'ii firrtt you saw Vturhuln'a chiirniK,

Wliiit mptiiri' ill ymir )i<i8om urvvil

ll«r li(«rt wiiH Himt tn Ldve's lUiirmH,

But thca—you'll uutliiug clsu tu du, &c.

ever you think of my brains, bclicvo nic to

be, with the most saered respeet and heartfelt

esteem, my dear .Madam, your humble ser-

vant,

li. II.

No. V.

Friday EvcnluK ('.islli Occ. I7s7|,

I \k'H your pardon, my dear "Clarinda, "

for

the frajrmcnt scrawl I sent you yi'slcrday.'
|

really do not know what I wrote. A Kenllu-

man, for whose character, abilities, and criljeal

know Icd^jc, I have the hiu;licst veneration,

called in just as I had bcKun the seeoiul sen-

tence, and I Would not mak(! the porter wait.

1 read to my muidi-respocted friend scvi lal of

my own lia;;at<dles, and, anions others, ymn'

lines, which I had copied out, ll(> lumiu

some criticisms on them as on the other pieces,

when 1 informed him they were the work of a

young lady in this town, which, 1 assure you,

made him stare. .My learned frieml seriously

protested, that he did not believe any young

woman in Kdinburirh was capable of such lines;

and ifyoii kmiwany ihingof Professor (ircgory,

you will neither doubt of his abilities nor liis

sincerity. I do love you, if possible, still

better for having so fine a taste ami turn for

poesy. I b've airain gone wrong i:i my usual

unguarded way, but you may erase I Ik- word,

and put esteem, resjiect, or any other tame

Dutidi expression you jilease, in its place. I

believe there is no holding converse, or ('arry-

ingon correspomlence, with an iimiabic woman,

mu(dl less a <//o''"'".-/.'/ ninldliif jliiv iriinniii,

without .some mi.xture of that delicious passion,

whose most devoted :dave I have more than

ince lia<l the honour of being— Hut why be

hurt or otrended on that account? Can no

honest man have a lu'cjiossession for a fine

woman, but he nnist run his head against an

intrigue? Take a little of the tender wiicii-

craft of love, and add it to the generous, llie

lioiu)urable sentiments of manly friendship;

and I know but one more delightful morsel,

which few, few in any rank ever taste. Such

•' All trace of thU " fragment 8crawl"ls now lost.

Accumiianyint; it weru tlie verses lieginiiiiiK: -

WlioD dear Olariiiila, matclilfwi fair, In:

|Suc I'uuniB, vol. ii. p. 238.]
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COnUMSI'ONnKNCK WITTf ('LAHINI>;\. Ml

a conijiosition is like add injf i-reani to straw-

herries; itr not only kIvcs the fruit a more

I Icyaiil iicliiii-<s, liut has a peculiar delicious,

iicss of its own.

I inclose yipii a few lines I composed on a

lal<: midaiii'lioly occasion.' I will not ^;ive

aliove live "i" six copies of it at all, and I

would lie hurt if any friend should uive any

copies without my consent.

Yon cannot imagine, ( larinda (I like the

idea of .Vrcadian namcM in a commerce of this

kind,) linw iiiucli store I havi' set liy the hopes

of your future friendship. I do not know if

yoti have a Jiisl iilia of my character, liiit, I

wish you lo see me cs / <////. I am, as most

people of my trade are, a straii'.:u Will-o'-

Wisp heiii','; the victim, t<po frc(|ueiilly, of

much imprudence and many follies. My
fireal constituent elements are /i/Z'/c and juih.

niiiii. The (irst 1 have endeavoured to hu-

niani/.e into intcKiily and honour; the last

makes me a ilcvolee, to the warmest dcyrcc of

eiitiiusiasin, in love, rclit;ioii, or fricn(i>liip

either of them, or all toij;i:llier, as I luippcn to

he inspired. 'Tis true, I never saw you hut

once; liut how much aci|uaiiitaiice did I form

with you in that once! J)o not think I Hatter

you, or ha\e a ilesiirn ii]ion you, ('larinda; I

have too iiiucli pride for the one, and too little

cold contrivance for the other; hut of all (lod's

creatures I ever could approai-h in the heateii

way of acipiaintance, you struck me with the

deepest, the slr(Uif,'est, the most iiermanent

inipressioii. I say the most, permanent, he-

cause I know myself well, and how far 1 can

]iromise either on my prepossessions nr powers.

Why are yon unhappy? .\iid why are so many

of our fellow-creatures, unworthy to helonti; to

the same species!witli you, hiest with all they

can wish? You have a hand all lienevolent to

1,'ive—Why were you denied the pleasure?

You have a heart formed -lilorioiisly formed

- for all the most refined lii.xiiries u{ love:

Why was that heart ever wriiiii^? O Clarinda

!

sh.'ill we not meet in a stale, some yet uiikiinwn

stale of liein;;, where tiie lavish hand of Plenty

shall minister to the highest wish of Henevo-

lence; and where the chill north-wind of I'rii-

dciice shall never blow over the flowery lields

of Knjoyment? 1 f we do not, man was made in

I 'i'lic lines arc tliose on tlic death of l,oiil I'lesl-

ilent Diiiiilas. See vol. ii. \t. 'I'M.

vol,. IV.

vain! I deserved inosi of the unhappy hours
thai have lingered over my head; they were
the wa'.:esof my lahiuir: hut what unprovoked
demon, malignant as hell, stolu upon the euii-

lideiice of iinnii«lni>i int; hnsy Kate, and dashed
i/iiiir cup of life Willi undeserved sorrow?

Let inu know liow ionn your Htay 'vlil ho
out of town; I shall ecuint the hours till you

inform ine of your reliini. Cursed i/iiiinllf

forhids your seeing mo just now ; ami ho soon

as I can walk I must hiil KdiiiliiirL;li adieu.

l,ord, why was I lioin to see misery which I

cannot relieve, and lo meet \. itii friends whom
I cannot enjoy? I look hack with the pani?

of iinavailim; avarice lui my loss in not know-

iiiLf you sooner; all last winter, these tlireo

nionlhs past, what luxury of intercourse have

I not lost! Perhaps, ihouuh, 'twas better for

my peace. You see I am either almve, or in-

capahle of dissimulation. I believe it is want

'<f that particular Keniii'*. I ilespise ilesi^n,

because I want either coolness or wisdom lo

be eapalile of it. I iim interrupted.- .\dieu !

my dear Clarinda!''*

SVI.VA.NDElt.

No. VI.

Tuesday, ."id .Ian. I"s8.

\\\ iiKAii Clauisha,

Y(uir last verses have so ddii^hted me, that

1 have copied them in aniou'j; some of my own

most valued pieces, which I keep saercd for

- Claiiiida's answer to the aliove CDiitiiliis tlie fid-

low Inn iia.HsiiKca; "bike yoiirself, I am a liit of an

eiitluisiast. In rcli^iinn ami friciidslilp <|iiitc a Id^ot

licrhajiH I coulil lie so in love too; liut eveiytliinn

dear to me In heaven and earth forliids! This la my
llxeil iir'nclple ; and the persoii wlio would dare to

endeavour to lemuve it I would li<dd as iiiy chief

enemy. Like yon, I am ineaimhle of dlHsimulatioii:

nor am I, as > u hiiiiii.isc, Uiihapiiy. . . . Uell(,'ii>ii,

the only rcfiiwe of tlie unfortunate, has lieeii my halm

ill every woe. <M could 1 make her aiijiear to you as

she lias done to me!" In a loiiK letter written seve-

ral days after (,Iaii. 1, 17ss) she thanks Sylvander for

his lilies on the death of bold President Diimlas,

sayiii}.', "They are very pretty: 1 like tlio Idea of

liersoiiifyint; the vices risiiiK in the ahseiice of Jim-

'/(•('." " Vou say, 'there is im eoriesiioiKljiic; with

an aiiieealde woman without a mixture of the tender

])assion.' I helieve there is no friendship lietweeli

peojile of sentiment of dilfereiit sexes, without a

little .ii'/hirsD; Imt when kept witl '
' proper hounds,

it only serves to (live a liiflier relis.. to such inter-

course."
68
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my own use. Do let me have a few now and

then.

Did you, Madam, know wlial I foci when

you talk of your sorrows!

Good (jod! that one, who has so mueh worth

in the sijj;lit of heaven, and is so aniialtle to

her fellow-ereatures, should be so unhaiijiy

!

I can't venture out for cold. aMy limb is vastly

better; itut I have not any use of it without

my crutches. Monday, for the lirst time, I

dine in a ncii-hbour's, next door. As soon as

J can go so far, ( n n in a roiic/i, my lirst visit

shall be to you. Write me when you leave

town, and immediately when you return; and

I earnestly i)ray your stay may be siiort. Y(ui

can't iniauine how miserable yon made me
when you hinted to me not to write. Fare-

well.'

'

Svi.VANUlClt.

No. Vll.

(Thursilay, .Tan. .1, ivss.]

You arc ristht, my dear Clarinda: a frieTidly

corresjioudenee iroes for nolhiuir, exeeiit one

write their undisnnised sentiments. Yours

please me for their intrinsic merit, as well as

because they are i/oiir-i. wliitli, 1 assure ycni,

is to me a hi.nii recommendation. Yoiu' re-

1 Cluriiitla's eiiistU' (diitcil M ,I:uiu:n\), to wliiili

tlie aliiivc is the ri'iily, contaiiicil tliu foUdwiiiu' pjis-

hiiui's and iiiPi'Mi:—

"At this season, wlun otlicvs arc jnyons, T am tlic

revi rse. I liavc no iirar rclatiims; and wliilo otlu'is

are wltli tlu'iis, I sit .'ilonr, .nnsins; njion siviia' nf

mine with wlmni I used to lie- now nunc to the land

of for^ctfalness.

" Viiu liave put nie in a ihyniini; Innnonr. 'ilw' nm-
menl I lead yours, 1 wrote tlie fullowinu lines:

—

T.-ilk not of ^|^^l•! it ;^ivi's nn' i>;iiii,

For I.uvi' h:is ln'rn my fuf;

lie toiuiHl uw in ;iii in>M eiiivin.

And plun^'fd me di't-p in woe!

r.ut Fricnclsliip''* puro Mml listinKJnyn

My Ill-art was forini'd tn pnive;

Tlie wiirdiy ..li.iiMt l.tM.f tliiise,

lint never talk ef I.ove.

Tlie 'Hand nf rri(-..,!.iiiir I aoropt,

May llftnniir l>e mir ;,'iiard!

Virtue our inti-rconrse dirn't,

Her Hmdi'4 our dear rew:ird.

. . . Do you think yon eonld venture tliis h>nnlh

in a eoa<li without Inirtinu yourself? I on unt of

town thu lieoinniin; of tlie week for a few days. I

wish you could ( unie tomorrow or .Saturday, ' Ac.

ligions sentiments, Madam, 1 revere. If vnu

have, on some sus)iicious evidence, from some

lyini; oracle, Icariu'd tliiit I despise (U' riiiienle

so sacredly impiu'lant a matter as real relii;ioM,

you have, my Clariiula, much misconslnied

your friend.— '"1 am not nuul, most unlile

Festns!" Have you ever met a perfect eliiu--

acter? Do we not sometimes rather exclianire

faults than ,ij;et ritl of them? For instaiuc, I

am ])crh;ii)s tired \yitli, iiml shocked at a life

loo much the prey of H'iddy inccuisistenciesjunl

thoughtless follies; by dettrees I grow -olier,

l)rudent, and statedly ]>ious— I say stati'dly,

because the most unafl'cctcd devotion is not at

iill inconsistent with my first character— I join

the world in eoiiifratulatini? myself on tlic

hiii>py chaiiLCC Mut let me jiry im)rc narrowly

into thisallair. Have 1, at Inittom, any tliini;

of a secret pride in these einlowmcnls and

emendations? Have 1 indhinn- of a proby-

terian som-ncss, tin hypocritical severity, when

I survey my less rei;idar neighbours? In ;i

word, have 1 missed all those ntimcless ami

numberless modifications o{' indistinct sellisli-

ness, which are so near our own eyes, that we

can scarcely bring them within the sphcriMif

inir vision, and which the known spotless

cambric of our character hides from Iheonli-

nary observer?

.My definition of worth is short ; truth ami

humanity respecting our fellow-enatures; re-

verciu'c tind humility in the juc^cnce of llial

lieim:', my Creator and i'rescrver, itndwho, 1

have every reason to believe, \\ill one day be

my .Iiidge. The lirst p:irt cd" my deliuitjiin is

the creature of uidii.'issed instinel ; the last is

the child of after reflection. Where I ionmi

these two essentials, 1 wiuild gently note, ami

slightly mention, any attendant flaws - flaws,

the marks, the ci>nse(pu;nees of hunum nature.

I can easily enter into the sublime ]ileasuivs

that yoiu' stnuig imagination ami keen sensi-

bility must derive fnun religion, ]iarliculaiiy

if a little in the shade of misfortune; but I

own I canm>t, without a msirked gnulgc, see

Heaven totally engross so amiable, so cliarm-

ng a woman, as my friend Clnrind.a; ami

hiuild be very well jileased at n /irrnntshniri'

that would jiul it in the jiower of sonu'body

(happy soiutdMidy !) to diyide her attenlioii,

with all the (hdicacy and tenderness of an

earthly attachmiuit.
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CORRESPONDENCE WITH CLARTNDA.

You will not easily persuade me that you

have not a gramniatieal knowlodite of the

Kiiiiiish lanf^ua,ij;o.—So far from l)einji; inaecu-

rato, you are elegant i)ey()n(l any woman of my
aeciuaintanee, except one, whom 1 wish you

knew.'

Your last verses to me have so delighted me,

that I have got an excellent old Scots air that

suits the measure, and you shall sec them in

print in the Scotx JL'xiail J/imiim, a work

puiilisliing l>y a friend of mine in this town.

I want four stanzas; you gave me hut three,

and one of them alluded to an expression in

my former letter ; so I have taken your two

first verses, with a slight alteration in the

second, and have ailded a third; but you nnist

liel]) nic to a fourth. J lore they arc: the

latter half of the first stanza would have been

worthy of Sappho; I am in raptures with it.

Talk not of Love, it trivcs nie pain.

For Love liiis l)een my !'W.

rio liound nie with an iron eliain,

And siinii nie ileuii in woo.

lint Friond-sliip's pure ami lastiiiR joys

My lieiut was fonuoil to ]irove:

Tliere, welcome, win and wear the pii/e,

Itut never talk nf love.

Yciur fiiendslnp nnieli can make mo blest,

O why that bliss destroy !

l'>id.Vl

Why urge the ndinns one iciinest,

[will
I

Vou know I nnist deny?

The alteration in the second stanza is no

iuii>rovoment, but there was a sliijlit inaccu-

racy in your rhyme. The third 1 ily oiler to

your (dioice, and have left two words for your

deterniiiiation. The air is "The banks of

Spey," and is most beautiful.-

To-morrow evening I intend taking a idiair,

and i)aying a visit at Park I'lace to a much-

valued old IVieml. If I could lie sure of find-

ing you at home, (and I will seiul one of the

ehairnu'n to call) I would s])end from five to

six o'clock with you, as 1 go past. I cannot

do more at this time, as I have something on

I I'inliablv Miss Maruarct Chalmers. See (leiieral

Ciiriespoiiih'nce.
-
'{'he siinu apiieared in the seeniid vulunie nf the

Miisfinii. '('he briukeleil leadiiiu's " .mly " ami " will
"

are there mlnptid ; ami tliere is as a fiiiirth stanza

the line that I'liuiis prnpiises in bis imstseript to this

li'ttcr.

my hand tl>at hurries me much. T propose

giving you the first call, my old friend the

second, and Miss Nimmo as 1 return home.

Do not break any engagement for me, as 1 will

spend another evening with yoa at any rate

before 1 leave town.

Do not tell mo that you are pleased when
your friends inform you of your f".alts. I am
ignorant what they are ; but 1 am sure they

must be such evanescent trifles, compared with

your personal and mental accomplishments,

that I would desi>ise the ungenerous narrow

soul who would notice any shadow of imper-

fections you may seem to have, any other way

than in the most delicate agreeable raillery.

Coarse minds arc not aware how much they

injure the keenly feeling tie of bosom-friend-

ship, when, in their foolish otiieiousncs.s, they

mention Avhat nobody cares for recollecting.

I'eople of nice scnsil)ility, and generous minds,

have a certain intrinsic dignity, that fires at

being trilled with, or lowered, or even too

nearly approixched.

You need make no apology for long letters :

I am even with you. Many happy new years

to you, charming Clarinda! 1 can't dis.semble,

were it to shun perdition. lie who sees you

as I have done, and does not love you, deserves

to l)e damn'd for his stupidity ! Jle who loves

you, and would injure you, deserves to be

doubly damn'd for his villany! Adieu.

Sylvandki!.

P.S. What Avould vou think of this for a

four

Your tliimulit, it love must Imrboxu' there,

Ciineeal it in that thciiii.'lit,

Niir cause me fiiiiii my lidsuin tear

The very friend 1 soMnht.

Xo. VIII.

Saturday Noon, ,^th .Ian. 1TS.>^.

Some days, some nights, nay, some /loiiry

like the "ten righteous jiersons in Sodom,

.save the rest of the vaidd, tiresome, mi.serald

months and years of life. One of these hour

my dear Clarinda blest me with yesternight.

One well spent bimr,

In such a tenihr eireumstanee for friends.

Is better than an a,t,'e of cunumm time !

'I'lliiMSON

L-V-
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My favourite feature in Milton's Satan is

liis manly fortitude in supportiniif what cannot

be rcmcilietl—in short, the wild broken frag-

ments of a noble exalted mind in ruins. 1

meant no more by saying he was a favourite

hero of mine.

1 mentioned to you my letter to Dr. Moore,

giving an account of my life : it is truth, every

word of it; and will give you the just idea of

a man whom you have honoured with your

friendship. I am afraid you will hardly be

able to make sense of so t(U'n a ]iiece.—Your

verses I shall muse on, deliciously, as I gaze

on your image in my mind'.s eye, in my heart's

core : tliev will be in time enough for a week

to come. I am truly happy your In ;ul-achc

is bettei".— O, how can pain or evil be .^o dar-

ingly, unfeelingly, cruelly savage, as to wouiul

so noble a mind, so lovely a form

!

^[y little fellow is all my naiiie-sake.'

—

Write me soon. Jly every, strongest good

wishes attend you, Clarinda!

SVLVANOKIt.

I know not what I have written— I am pes-

tered with people around me.

No. IX.

Tuesday Ni^'Iit |stli Jan. ITSS).

1 am delighted, charming Clarinda, with

your honest enthusiasm for religion.''^ Those

of either sex, but ]iarticuhirly the female, who

are lukewarm in that most important of all

things, "(> my soul, come not thou into their

secrets
!

"

I feel myself deejdy interested in your good

opinion, and will lay before you the outlines

of my belief lie, .vho is our Author and

Preserver, aiul will one day be our Judge,

must be (not for his sake in the way of duty,

but from the native iui]pulse of our hearts) the

object of our revi'routial awe and grateful ail-

oration : lie is .\lniighty and all-bounteous,

we are weak and dependent; hence jirayer

and every other s(U-t of devotion. " lie is

1 Tlio poet's son, Hdliort, lioni .'id Se])t. ITHi.

'- ('lariiidiis letter of tlio |)i'evi(iiis day contained a

Kipod deal on the snlijeet of reliuioii, and especially

Calvinisin, to wliieli sy.steni of doi tiines slit; declared

her adlievcnee, liopiiiH that linin.s would also take

the matter into serious consideialion.

not willing that any should perish, but that

all should eon e to everlasting life;" conso-

((uently it must be in every one's power to

embrace his oH'er of "everlasting life ;
" other-

wise he could not, in justice, condenni those

who did not. A miiul pervaded, actuated,

and governed by purity, truth, and charily,

though it does not merit heaven, yet is nn

absolutely necessary pre-requisite, withmii

which heaven can neither be obtained nor

enjoyed; and, by divine promise, such a miml
shall never fail of attaining "everlasting life:

"

hence the impure, the deceiving, and the un-

charitable exclude themselves from eternal

bliss, by their unfitness for en.joying it. The

Supreme Ik'ing has put the immediate ad-

ministraticui of all this, for wise and good ends

known to himself, into the hands of .lesns

Christ, a great personage, whose relation to

him we cannot comprehend, but whose rela-

tion tons is a Ciui<le and Saviour; aiul who,

except for our own obstinacy and misconduct,

will bring us all, through various ways, and

by various means, to bliss at last.

These are my tenets, my lovely friend; an<l

which, I think, cannot be well disputed. My
creed is j)retty nearly expressed in the last

clause of Jamie Dean's grace, an honest weaver

in Ayrshire: " Lord, grant that we may lead

a gude life ! for a gude life maks a gude end,

at lea.st it helps weel
!

"

1 am flattered by the entertainment you tell

me you have found in my packet.^ You see

me as I have been, yoti know me as 1 am, and

may guess at what 1 am likely to be. 1 too

may .say, "Talk not of love," &c., for indeed

he has "plunged me deep in woe!" Nut

that I ever saw a woman who pleased un-

exeeptionably, as my Clarinda elegantly s.iys,

"in the companion, the friend, and the mis-

tress. " Oiii' indeed I could cxeeiit

—

Om-,

before passion threw its mists over my dis-

cernment, 1 knew, l/ic first of women ! Her

name is indelil)ly written in my heart's core -

but I dare not look in on it— a degree of agony

would be the conse(|nence. Oh! thou jierliili-

ous, cruel, mischief-making demon, who jire-

sidest over that frantic passion— thou nuiyest,

thou dost poison my peace, but thou shall not

taint my hoiupur— I would not, for ii simile

' His aiitohioyrapliy, which he drew out for Dr.

Moore.
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moment, f^ivc an asylum to the most distant

imairination, that would shadow the faintest

outline of a selfish j^ratifieation, at the expense

of her whose happiness is twisted with the

threads of my existence.——Aiay she be as

iiappy as she de.serves ! And if my tcnderest,

faitlifulest friendship, can add to her hiiss, I

shall at least have one solid mine of enjoyment

in my bosom ! J)oii'f (Jkcsh at fh<\te rdiuiiijs!

I watched at our front window to-day, hut

was disappointed. ^ It has l)een a day of dis-

appointments. 1 am just risen from a two

hiturs' hout after su])per, with silly or sordid

souls, who could relish nothinj^ in common
with me but the jiort. — -One— 'tis now
" wi(ching time of ninht;" and whatever is

out of joint in the forej^oim; scrawl, inipu(e it

(o enchantments and spells; for i can't look

over i(, i>ut will seal it uj) directly, as I don't

care for lo-niorrow's criticisms on it.

You are by this time fast asleep, Clarinda;

nuiy irood ani;cls attend and iruard you as con-

stantly and faithfully as my good wishes do.

Hcaiity. wliicli, wIrIIici- waking or aslceii,

Sliot toitli iicciiliur graces.

John .Milton, 1 wi.sli thy soul better rest

than 1 expect on my pillow to-ninht! O I'or

a little of the cart-horse part of human nature

!

tiood night, my dearest Clarinda!

SVLVANUEll.

No. X.

Tliur,s(la.v NtH.ii (intli.lan. ITW].

I am certain I saw you, Clarinda; but you

don't look to the proper story for a poet's lodg-

ing—

Wlierc siieculation rousted near the .sky.

1 could almost have thrown myself over for

very vexation. Why didn't you look higher?

It has spoiled my peace for this day. To he

80 near my charming Clarinda; to mi.ss her

look when it was searching for me— I am sure

the soul is eajiable of disease, for mine has

' This refers to tlie followiii},' passago in Clariiida's

letter of ilie i>revious(hiy :
" I am prohalily to lie in

your S(|uare tliis afteniooii. near two o'clock. If

yimr room be to the street, I shall luive the pkaswro

of giving you a nod."

convulsed itself into an inflammatory fevcr.^

1 am sorry for your little boy: do let me know
to-morrow how he i.s.^

You have converted me, Clarinda. (I shall

love that name Avhilc I live : there is heavenly

music in it.) Booth and Amelia 1 know well.*

Your sentiments on that subject, as they arc

on every subject, are just and noble. "To
be feelingly alive to kindness, and to unkind-

ne.ss," is a ciiarming female character.

What I said in my last letter, the powers of

fuddling sociality only know for me. Hy yours,

I uinlerstand my good star has been jiartly in

my horizon, when 1 got wild in my reveries.

Had that evil planet, which has almost all my
'i!'e shed its baleful rays on my devoted head,

been, as usual, in my /enitli, I had certainly

blabbed something that would have pointed

out to you the dear object of my tenderest

friendshiii, and, in sjiite of me, .something

more. Had that fatal infornuition escaped

me, and it was merely chance, or kind stars,

that it did not, J had been undone! You
would never have written me, except jierhaps

once more! (), I could curse circumstances,

and the coarse (ie of human laws, which keep.s

fast what common sense would loo.se, and which

bars that hapi)iness itself cannot give—happi-
ness which otherwise Love and Honour would

warrant! But hold— L shall make no more
" hairbreadth '.sca])es."

My friendship, Clarinda, is a life-rent busi-

ness. My likings are both strong and eternal.

I told y<m I had but one nude friend : I have

but two female. I should have a thinl, but

she is surrounded by the blandishments of

.lattery ami courtship. The name 1 register

in my heart's core is I'eggy Chalmers. Miss

Xininiocan (ell you how divine she is. She

is worthy of a ]>lace in (he same bosom with

my Clarinda. That is the highest compliment

I can pay her. Farewell, Clarinda! I'cmem-

ber Svi.vA.NnKK.

2 Tliis is said in reference to a further promise of

Clariiida's to look up to his window in hope of seeing

him ns slie jtassed hy.

:i Clarinda had just written him of the illness of

her youngest hoy.

• The princijial charaeters of Kielding's novel

Awclia. liootli is tlie unfaithful, dissiiiated, hut

good-natiuid repentant hushand of his virtuous anil

forgiving Amelia. Clarinda declares liooth to be

"inlhiitely prLfiiied to a brutal though perhaps

constant husbuud.
'
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No. XI.

Satiiriliiy Morning' [12th Jan. 17S8J.

Your thoiiglit.-* on religion, Chiriiida, shall

bo welcome. You may i)crhai)s <listrusl me,

when I say 'tis also 7iiij favourite topic; but

mine is the religion of the bosom. 1 hate the

very idea of a controversial divinity; as I

iirndy believe, that every honest upright man,

of wiiateversect, will be accepted of the Deity.

If your VLTses, .is you seem to hint, contain

censure, e.x'cept you want an occasion to break

with me, don't send them. I have a little in-

firmity in my disposition, that where I fondly

love, or highly esteeni, I cannot bear reproach.'

"Hevcreiice thy.sclf " is a sacred maxim, and

I wish to cherish it. I think I tohl you iiord

Bolingbroke's .saying to Swii'l— "Adieu, dear

Swift, with all thy faults 1 love thee entirely;

make an effort to love me with all ndne." A
glorious sentiment, and without which there

can be no friendship ! 1 do highly, very highly

esteem you indeed, C'ltvrinda—you merit it

all! I'erhaps, too— I scorn dissinndation !—

I

coidd fondly love you: judge then what a

maddening sting your reproach would be.

"0! I have sins to Heaven, but none to

you!"—With what pleasure would I meet you

to-day, but I cannot walk to meet the lly. 1

hope to be able to .see you, on foot, about the

middle of next week.

I am interrupted—perhaps you arc not sorry

for it, you will tell me—but I won't anticii)ate

blame. <) (,'larindal did you know how dear

to me is your look of kindness, your smile of

approbation! you would not, either in prose

or verse, risk a censorious remark.

Turst lie the verse, luiw well sdc'cr it flow,

Tliut tends to make one worthy man my foe I

Sylvaxuku.

1 The ahnve is a reply to the foUowiiip; passages in

riarinila's letter of the loth:—"ily next will lie on

my favciurite tlienie— reliKiiiu . . • (Miss Nimmcil
has alniiist wept to me at mciitioniii}; your intimacy

witli a certain fam<ius, or rather infanmus man in

town l).r(ilial)ly William Niccill . . . I eoiniiosed

linos addressed to you some time ago, containing a

hint upon tlie occasion. I had not c(nn'a!j:(' to send

them then; if yuu say yuu 11 not be angry, 1 will yet."

No. XII.

Saturday I12th Jan. Uss].

You talk of weeping, C'larinda! Sonie in-

voluntary drops wet your lines as I read tluni.

<>lf('iiil me, my dearest angel ! You cannot

olfend nie~you never offend me. If you had

ever given me the least shadow of oU'ence, so

jiardon nie, my CJod, as I forgive L'larinda.

I have reail yours again; it has blotted my
paper. Thougii I finil your letter has agitated

me into a violent headache, I shall take a

chair, and be with you aiioiit eight. A friend

is to lie with us to tea, which hinders me lioni

coming .sooner. Forgive, my dearest Ciarinda,

my unguarded expressions! For Heaven's

sake, forgive nic, or I shall never be able to

bear my own mind.— Your unha]i])y

Svj,v.\.\ni:i(.

No. XIII.

.Mondiiy Kveninn. 11 o clock,

lUtli Jan. 17.ss|.

Why have I not heard from you, Ciarinda?

To-day I e.xiiected it; and before supper, when

a letter to me Wiis amniunced, my heart danced

with rapture: but behold, 'twas some fool, who

had taken it into his head to turn jioet, ami

made nie an offering of the first-fruits of his

nonsense. "It is not poetry, I)ut piose run

mad."

Did I ever rc])eat to you an epigram I made
on a .Mr. Hiihinstone, who has given a iran>la-

lion of .Martial, a famous Latin poet? 'I'iie

poetry of Ephinstonc can oidy etpial his prose

notes. I was sitting in a merchant's shoji of

my acquaintance, w;iiting somebody; he jait

Mlphinstone'- into my hand, and asked my
opinion of it; I begged leave to write it on a

blank leaf, which 1 did.

2 James Elpliinstone, the translator of Maitiiil,

was a native of Kdinhnruli, and the iiinpiiitur of

a lio.'irdinK-scliool at Kcnsin(;ton, London, where

he was sometimes visited by III', .lohnson. He is

repcatciUy mentioned in Uoswell's I.iJ'c, winch also

contains two letters to him from .((dnison, liy wIkpim

he was nnuh esteemed. He liron^ht <int an editioa

of the llainhUr at Kilinlmrnh, witli translations of

the mottoes. Dr. I'.eattie de.^erilies his translation

of Martial to he truly uniiiue. "The s|ieeiiiieiis

. . . did very well to laugh at; hut a whole (juarto

of nonsense and gibberish is too much."
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(l-Jth .Ian. I7,vs|.

(ndii! Soiiiu ill-

as I ivad thcui.

|1
!

You (•aiiiiiit

Mie. If.voiiliad

nv of oH'ciict.^ so

lori^ivc Claiiii,!;,,

has lilotti'd my
itterliasanilakil

I sliall laki' a

Jcif,-lit. A iVitii,!

|liiii(k'i-s iiic rruiii

[learosl Clariiida,

For Heaven's

lovcr l)c able (o

iliaj)i.y

Svj.vA.\i)i:ii.

eliiiiK, 11 n'eliirk,

Inn. 1V»S|.

n you, Clariuda?

'oresu|i|ier, when

my heart danced

iSMome fo(d, who
turn iMiet, and

first -i'nii Is of lii.s

i', hut iJidse run

epiurani I made
1 i;iveii a lran>hi-

itiii i)oet,? Tlie

i e(|ual his |iio>e

-Mvliant'.s shoji of

nel)ody; he ]iut,

and asked my
to write it on a

viator of Maitiiil.

the iiriiiirktiii- uf

I, l.onddn, wliiii'

.lohnson. He is

i /.(/(', wlilcli also

Olnison, liy wlmni

;lit out an eilitinii

til translations of

es Ills Iraiislaticiii

"'I'he speiiiiK'ijs

lit a whole (|iiai to

ith."

•i'i> .mi;. KM'iii.N.sniNi;, .to

() tlioii, wlioni poesy ahliol's,

\N lioni ]ji'iise has tiii'iiiil out of ilixirs I

lii-ardst thou ymi jiKjan'.' prnieed no fiuther!

"J'was lauiel il .Martial (allin;,' iiinitlurl

I iiiii de'terniined to see you, if at all jiossi-

hlo, on Saturihiy evcniiiij;. JS'e.xl week 1 must

siiii?

—

The ni;;ht is my ilepartin^' iiitiht,

'I'lie nioni's the (lay I niaiiii awu';

'I'hel-es iieithcl fliiiid nor foe o' mine
Itilt wishes that I were awi!

\\ hat I hae ilinic for lack o' wit,

I never, never can reca';

I hope yeic a' my fiieiidH as yet,

Ciude iii:.!lit, and j(jy lie \vi you a'!

If I <-ouhl see yiui sooner, I would he so

much the hapiiier; lull. I would mil luiivhase

I he ili'itri st ijnill/ifd/iiiii on earili, if it must,

he at your e.xiieiise in worldly eeiisiiro, far less

inward jieacc

!

I shall certainly he asliamed of thus scrawl-

inn' whole sheets of incoherer.ee. The only

iiiiiti/ {;i sa<l word with iioels and erilicsl) in

my ideas, is Ci..\|{1M).\. There iiiy heart

"reigns and revels."

What art thou, l.ove? whence are tliose eliarnis,

That thus tlmii licarst an universal riileV

For thee the soldier i|iiils his arms.

The kin;^ turns slave, the wise man fool.

In vain we chase thee finm tlie tlidd,

.\nd with cool thou;:hls resist thy yoke:

Next tide of lilood, alas 1 wu yield;

And all those high resolves arc hrokel

I like to have (luotations for every occasion.

They ,!iive one's ideas so pat, and .sive luie the

trouide of liiidini; e.\i>ression adei|iiate to one's

feeling's. I ihink it is one of the lifeatest

jileasures atleiulini;' a iioelie neiiius, that we

can give our woes, cares, ji>ys, loves, ite. an

embodied form in verse, wliicdi, to me. is ever

immediate ease. (Joldsiuilh says finely of his

Aluse

—

Tlioii siiiirci' of all my bliss and all my woe;

Tliou foiiiid'st me ]ionr at lii'st and kecp'st mo so.

My limb has been so well to-day, that I

have ijone u]) and down stairs often without

\n} stafl". To-morrow i Inqie to walk once

again on my own legs to dinner. It is only

next street.—Adieu.

SviiVANDEU.

No. XIV.

Tuesday F.veliin^' |l''th .Ian. 17KS|.

That you have faults, my ('larimla, 1 never

diuibted ; but, 1 knew not where tiiey existed,

and Saturday iiiuht made me more in the dark

than ever. O Clarinda! why will you wound
my soul, by hinting that last night imist iiavc

lessened my oiilniou of you'^ True, 1 was

"behind the scenes with you; "' but what did

1 see? A bosom glowing with iionour and

lienevolenee; a mind ennobled by genius, in-

formed and refined by educationand relleetion,

and e.xalted by native religi<in, genuine as in

the climes of heaven; a heart formed for all

the glori(jiis meltings of frieiidshii), love, and

I'ity. These I saw.— 1 saw the noblest im-

mortal soul creation ever showeil me.

1 looked long, my dear Clarinda, for your

letter; and am vexed lliat you are comiilain-

ing. I have not caught you so far wrong as

in your i<lea, that the eonimeree yon li.ave with

dill' friend hurts you, if you eaiinot tell every

tittle of it to (iiiof/ici: Wliy have so injin-ious

a suspicion of a good God, Clarinda, ixa to

think that Friendship and Love, on the .saered

inviolate principles of Tnitli, Honour, and

Iteligion, can be any thing else than au objcet

of liis divine approbation?'-'

1 have mentioned, in some of my former

scrawls, Saturday evening next. IV) allow me
to wait on ycni that evening. Oh, my angel

!

how soon must we part! and when can we

meet again! 1 look forward on the horrid in-

I Clarinda, in a letter of i;itli .Ian., in alluding to

r.iirns's .second mi'etiii}; with her in her own house

on .Saturday (I'Jth), remarks:--'' Hylvaiider, you saw

Clarinda l.-ist niulit liehind the scenes. Jsow you'll

he convinced she lias faults. If she knows herself

her intention is always t;ood; hut she is too often the

victim of sensibility, ami Iieiie- is seldom pleased

with herself."

••: In lier letter of the 13th Clarinda had said:—"I

will not deny it, Sylvander, last night was one of the

most e\i|uisite I ever experienced. Few such fall to

the lot of mortals! . . . lint though our enjoy-

ment did nut lead beyond the limits of virtue, yet

to-day's reflections have not been altogether unmixed

with regret. The idea of the imin it would have

given, were it known to a friend to whom I am hound

by the saered ties of gratitude (no more); the ojiini '>

Sylvander may have formed from my unreservedness;

and, aliove all, some secret misgivings that Ileaven

may not approve, situated as I am—these procured

me a sleepless night.
"
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I

tcrval witli tcjirful cvch! What liave I lost

by not kiiowiiif; you sooner! I fear, I fear

my ac(|uaintuneu witli you is too short, to

make tliat IksHikj impression on your lieart 1

could wish.

Sylvanuek.

m

No. XV.

Hatiudiiy MoriiiiiK [10th Jan. 1788].

There is no time, niy C'hirimhi, when the

eonseitius lliriliin^^ ciiordsof L(»ve an<l Friend-

sliip fiive sueh deliiriit, as in the pensive

iiours of what our favourite Thomson ealis

" I'hiiosopiiic .Mehmchoiy." The sportive in-

sects, who liask in tiie sunshine of Prosperity;

or the worms tiiat luxuriant crawl amid their

ample wealth of earth— they need no I'larinda:

they woidd despise Sylvander— if they dared.

The fandiy of .Misfurtiine, a numerous {jroup

of brothers and sisters! they need a restiiii;-

place to their souls : unnoticed, often con-

demned l>y the world; in some deirree. perliaps,

condenmed by themselves, they feel the full

enjoyment of ardent love, delicate tender

endearments, mutual esteem and mutual reli-

ance.

In this li;;ht I have often admired reli^'ion.

In proportion as we are wruni; with grief, or

distracted with anxietA, the ideas of a com-

passiouatc Deity, an Almighty I'rolector, arc

iloubly dear.

Tis tJiis, my Kriciiil. tliat sticiiks our iiKiriiin^' liri>;lit;

Tin thin that gilds tliu hdriois (if unr iiinlit.

I liavc been this morning taking a jiec]!

through, as Young finely says, "the dark

jiostern of time long elaps'd ;" and, you will

easily guess, 'twas a rueful prospect. What a

tissue of thoughtlessness, weakness, and folly!

My life reminded me of a ruined temple; what

strength, what i)rop()rtion in some i)arts! wliat

unsightly gaps, what jirostrate ruins in others!

I kneeled down before the Father of mercies,

and .said, " Father, I have sinned a'jainsl

Heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more

worthy to be called thy son!" I rose, cased

and strengthened. I despise the superstition

of a fanatic, but I love the religion of a man.

"The future," said I to myself, "is still be-

fore me;" there let me

On rcHHiin ImiUI resolve,

That Cdlunui of tniu iiiuJcHty in man !

"I have ditliculties many to encounter,"

said I ; "but they are not absolutely insiipci-.

able; and where is firmness of mind shown Init

in exertion? mere declamation is bonibasiic

rant."— IJcsides, wherever 1 am, or in wlial-

ever situation I may be

—

"l'i.s ncuubt ti) nic:

Since (i(i(l is L'Vcr jircscnt, ever felt,

In till' Vdiil wiistf a.s in the city full;

And where lie vital lireatlies, llien.' nniht lie ju)!

Saturday Ni^dit half after 'leii,

What luxury of bliss I was enjoy ini; lhi>

time yesternight I .My ever-dearol t'larimla,

you have stolen away my soul : but you have

refined, you have exalted it: you have given

it a stronger sense of virtue, and a stronger

relish for piety.— I'larinda, first of y<iur sex,

if ever I am the veriest wretch on earth to for-

get you; if ever your lovely image is efliiced

from my soul.

May 1 lie lust, im eye t<i weeli my end;

And llnd im earth that .s liase eniMi};li tn liury mil

What trifling silliness is the childish foml-

ness of the every-day children of the world!

'Tis the nnmeaiung toying of the younglings

of the fields and forests: but where Sciili-

ment and Fancy unite their sweets; where

Taste an<l Jlelicacy refine; where \\"il adds

the flavour, and (!ood-scnse gives strcnulh

.and spirit to all, what a delicious draught is

the hour of tender ciHlcanncnt 1 — Heauty and

(irace, in the arms of Truth and llononr, in

all the luxury of mutual love!

Clarinda, have you ever seen the picture

realized? Not in all its very richest colouring,

but

Iliijie, thdU nurse of yount; Desire,

Fair iinmdser of .toy.

Last night, C'hirinda, but for one slight

shade, was the glorious picture

—

Inniieenco

l.(iiil<'d (laily smiling' on; while rosy J'leasuri!

Hid yoniiK Kesire amid her llnwery wieatli.

And pourd her eu)) luxuriant; mantling iii>;li,

The siiaiklinji heaveidy vintage, hove and IllissI

Clarinda, when a jmet and poetess of Nat ure's

making, two of Nature's noblest productions!

when they drink together of the same cnp of
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j.ovi'iiiid MlisH iittem)it. not, ye courser stufl'

111' liiinian nature, iirofanely to measure enjoy-

iiieiit- ye never eun know !—(jiood-nij;iil, my
dear Chiriniia

!

SYIA'ANDKU.

No. XVI.

Simdny NMit l.liiii. aitli, ivss|.

The impertinence of fools has joined with a

return of an old indisiic: ilioii, to make me

j;ood for not hi Hi;' to-day. The paper has lain

liefore nie all this eveniiiii', to write to my dear

(.'larinda, but

—

I'oiils nisird cm fools, as wavts siici'Leil to waves.

I cursed them in my soul; they .sacrile-

nioiisly (listurl)ed i. .. meditations on her who

holds my heart. What a creature is man ! A
little alarm last nii;'ht and to-day, that I am
mortal, has made such a revolution on my
spirits! '{'here is no jdiilosophy, no divinity,

eoiiies half so lionic to the mind. 1 have no

idea of eouraifo that liraves lieavcn. 'Tis the

wild raviiii;s of an imairinary hero in hedlam.

I can no more, ('larinda; I can scarcely hold

up my liLad; Init I am happy you do not know

it, you would We so uneasy.

Svi.V.VXDKlt.

Moiiilay Monihic.

I am, my lovely friend, much better this

morniiii; on the whole; but I have a liorrid

languor on my spirits.

aWV of tliu worlil ami all its jiiy.s,

ily xiiiil in jiiiiiiiy sadness iiKninis;

Dark scenes of woe my miml emiiloys,

'I'lie jiast and iireseiit in tlieir turns.

Have you ever met with a sayin.i; of the

ureat, and likewise good .Mr. i.ocke, author of

the famous A's.sf'// on tli' llininin I'liilrrsfninl-

iiiil.' lie wrote a letter to a friend, dircetin.u;

it, "not to be delivered till after my decease:"

it ended thus— " I know you loved mc when

living, and will jireserve my memory now I

am dead. .Ml the use to be made of it is, that

this life all'ords no solid satisfaction, but in

the consciousness of having done well, and the

hopes of anollier life. Adieu! I leave my
be.st wishes with you.—J. Locke."

Clarinda, may I reckon on your friendship

for life'^ i think I may. Thou almighty

I'reserverofmen! thy friendsiiii), wliich hitherto

1 liiivc too much neglected, to secure it shall

all the future ilays and nights of my life, be

my steady care ! The idea of my Clarinda

follow.s

—

lliile it, my lieiut, within that close disguise,

Where, iiii.\'d with (Jiul's, her lovd idea lies.

I5iit 1 fear inconstancy, the conseipient im-

licrl'eclion of human weakness. Shall I meet

with a frieiidshiit that defies years of ab.seiice,

and the chances and changes of fortune'/ I'er-

liaiis ''such things are;" oiii' /kukhI man I have

great hopes from that way: but who, cxccjit. a

roniancc writer, would think on a Idi'r that

could promise for life, in s]dte of distance,

absence, chance, and change ; and that too,

with slender Imiies of fruition? For my own

part, I can say to myself in both reipiisitions,

"Thou art the man I" 1 dare, in cool resolve

I dare, declare myself that friend, iiml that

lover. If womankind is capable of such things,

t'larinda is. 1 trust that sin; is; and feel 1

shall be miserable if .she is not. There is not

one virtue which gives worth, or one .sentiment

which does honour to the se.v, that she does

not possess superior to any woman I ever .saw :

her e.xalteil mind, aided a little perhaps by her

situation, is, 1 tliiiik, capable of that nobly-

romantic love-enthusiasm.

May I see you on Wednesday evening, my
dear angel? The nc.\t Wednesday again will,

1 conjecture, be a hated day to us lioth. 1

tremble for censorious remark, for your .sake
;

but in e.\traordinary cases, may not usual and

u.seful precaution be a little dispeu.sed with?

Three evenings, three swift-winged evcuing.s,

with pinions of down, are all the past; I dare

not calculate the future. I shall call at :Mi.s8

Ninimo's to-morrow evening; 'twill be a fare-

well call.

I have wrote out my last sheet of pajicr, so

1 am reduced to my last half-sheet. What a

strange mysterious faculty is that thing called

imagination ! We have no ideas almost at all

of another world; but I have often amused

myself with visionary schemes of what hapjii-

ne.ss might be enjoyed by snuill alterations

—

alterations that we can fully enter into, in this

present state of existence. For instance, .sup-

ill
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jM)sc yoii and I just us we arc at ;)rt'seiit ; the

same reasoiiiiij^ powers, seiitiineiits, and even

desires; the same fond euriosity lor kno\vled.ue

and remarkinsjf observation in our minds; and

imagine our Imdles free from pain and tiie

nceessary Hui)i>lies for tlie wants of nature at

all times, and easily within our reaeli: ima.icine

further, tliat we were set free from the laws of

j^ravitation, which hind us to this j^lohe, and

could at pleasure lly, without inconvenience,

throuf^h all the yet uiiconjcctured liomuls of

ereatiiui, what a life of bliss would we lead, in

our mutual pursuit of virtue and knowlcdtje,

and our mutual enjoyment of friendship and

love!

1 see you lauf:;liini; at my fairy fancies, and

callinj;; me a voluptuous Mifuometan; hut I

am certain I would he a Iiapjiy creature, he-

yoiul any thini^ we I'all hiiss here helow ; nay,

it would he a paradise congenial to you too.

Don't you see us, haiul in hand, lU' rather, my
arm about y(nir lovely waist, making our re-

marks on Sirius, the nearest of the fixed stars;

or surveying a comet, ilauiing inno.\i(Uis hy

us, as we just now would mark the passing

pomp of a travelling monarch ; or in a shady

bower of Mercury or Venus, dedicating the

hour to love, in miiliuil converse, relying hon-

our, and revelling endearment, whilst the

most exalted strains of i)oesy and harmony

would be the ready spontaneous language of

our souls? J)evotion is the favourite employ-

ment of your heart; so is it of mine; what

incentives then to, and powers for, reverence,

gratitude, faith, and hojie, in all the fervours

of adoration and praise to that IJeing whose

unsearchal)le wisdom, power, and goodness, so

pervaded, so inspired, e\ery sense and feeling!

— liy this time, 1 dare .say, you will be bless-

ing the neglect of the maid that leaves me
destitute of i)aper

!

SVLVANUKU.

No. XVII.

jMoiidiiy, -Jlst Jan.i 178S.]

. . . 1 am a discontented ghost, a ])erturbed

spirit. Clarinda, if ever you forget Sylvander,

may you be hapi)y, but he will be miserable.

1 Tlie true date of tliLs letter is not known. Hotli

Ilutuly Waddell and Clianiljurs placo it in Keluuary.

(> what a fo(d I am in love I what an extra-

ordinary prodigal of allection ! Why are vimr

sex called the tender sex, when I have never

met with one who can repay me in pa^^iou?

'I'hey are either not so rich in love as 1 am, or

they are idgvanls where 1 am lavish.

(> Thou, whose I am, and wlio>c are all my
ways! 'i'hou seest me here, the hapless wreck

of tides and tempests in my own bos(uu : do

Thmi direct to Thyself that ardent love for

which I have so often sought a return, in vain,

from my fellow-creatures! If Thy goodnc-s

has yet such a gift in store for me, as an eipial

return of affect i(Ui from her who. Thou know-

est, is dearer to me tli:ni lite, do thou bless mid

hallow our bond of love and fViendship; watch

iivcr us in all our (uiluoings an<l inciuuings,

lor good; and nuiy the tic lliat, unites nur

hearts be stnuig and indissoluiile, as the threail

of m.'in's immortid life!

I am just going to Ijike your IJlackbiril, the

sweetest, I am sure, that ever sung, and prune

its wings a lit tie.

-

Svi.v.\.\L)i:i!.

No. .Will.

'I'liur.sday Mdrniu^: l-'ltli .'an. 17s*|.

t'niavi.'ili Wisdom never wm lis in vain.

I have been tasking my reas(Ui. Clarinda,

why a wi/uian, who, for native genius, iioig-

i'.ant wi strengtii of niind, generous sincerity

of soul, and the sweetest female tenderness, is

witlunit ii peer, and whose personal clianns

have few, very, very few parallels, amonic lur

sex ; why, or how she should fall to the blessed

-Tlie r.laililjinl iiliove ulladed to is a iinciii Ky

('l.Mrinda, "tlie llrst. fiiiils ni lier iinise" as sliu calls

it, iiielohud ill a letter (if .laiiuaiy I'.itli:

—

TO A ULACKIilltl) .Sl.N(iI.N(! ON A TKCF..

IMuK.NISOSUiK, 17S1.J

(III I'll, swfit liinl, aiiit sonthi* niy eiirc,

Tliy clii urful in'tis will hu>Ii ilt-^piiir;

Tliy tuneful \v:irliliii;,'s vniil i.f .-irt,

Thrill swi'illy tliroujili myucliin^' liciirt.

Now rliiiii-c thy inatf ;iiiil fuiidly lii\c,

Ami M till' I'hiiniiiii;,' li-.-m-iinrt iinivu —
'rhos(; swci't t'lnutiiiiis :iU t'lijny.

I.i't Liivi' iinil SuiiK thy limirs ciiiploy;

AVhilst I. II IdVi'-lcirn ixile. livi!.

Anil r:i|ituiu imr i ivu nor ko'c,

(ill iin Hwoi't liiril ami siinthc my cart',

Thy chicrfiil iiutua will hush iktiiair.
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lot. of a [loor liHi'uui-seanim pout, winiin For-

Inne liiid ki'|>l lor her ]iai'li.'ular nse, to wreak

her teniper on whenever she was in ill Imnioiir,

One time I conjectured, that as fortune is

the most capricious Jade ever known, she may
have taken, not a (it of remorse, imt a par-

o.xysm of wiiim, t(( rai.su the i)oor dovil out of

the nnre, where he iiad so often and so con-

veniently served iier as a stepi)in;i-stone, and

uivon liim the most glorious lioon she over had

in her jjift, merely i'or the maiTi^ol's sake, to

see how iiis foul head and liis fool heart will

bear it.

At other limes I was vain enouuh to think,

that Nature, who has a ureat deal to .say with

Fortune, had given the co(|uet(ish goddess

some such hint as, " Here is a paragon of fe-

male excellence, whose cipial, in all my former

compositions, I never was lucky enough to hit

on, and despair (jf ever iloing so again; you

have cast her rather in the sluules of life ; there

is a cerlain I'oet of my making; among your

frolics it woulil not lie amiss to atlacii him to

I Ids master|)iece of my hand, to give her that

immorlalityannuig mankind, which no woman,

of any age, ever nntre deserved, and whi<'h lew

rhymsters of thi.s age are better able to confer.

"

Evening, '.) o'clock.

I am here, absolutely unlit to finish my
letter—pretty hearty after a bowl, which ha.s

been constantly plied since dinner till this

moment. I have been with Mr. Schetki, the

musician, and he has set tlie song finely.'— I

luive no distinct ideas of any thing, but that

I have drunk your lieallh twice to-night, and

thai you are all my soul liold.s dear in this

world.

Sylvandei!.

No. XIX.

Friday [iStli Jan. ITSS).

Clarinda, my life, you have wounded my
soul. Can I think of your being unhapiiy,

even though it be not described in your i>a-

thi'tic elegance of language, without l)eing

miserable^ Clarinda, can 1 bear to be told

from you that "you will not see nu> to-morrow

night—that you wish the liour of jiarling were

I " Cliuinda, niistrossof my soul." See vol. ii. p. 23!).

come!" J)o not let us impose on ourselvcK

Ity sounds. If, in tlie moment of fond cmlear-

ment ami tender dalliance, 1 perhaiis iresjiassed

against the lillir of deeorum'M law, I appeal

even to you, whether I ever sinned, in the

very least degree, against the x/iirll of her

strictest statute? IJut why, my love, talk to

me in such strong terms, every word of which

cuts me to the very soul? You know a hint,

the slightest siguitication of y(iur wish is to

me a sacred command.

15e reconciled, my angel, to your (lod, your-

self, and me; iind 1 pledge you Sylvander's

honour—an oath, I daresay, you will trust

without reserve—that you shall never more

have reason to complain of his conduct. Now,

my love, do not wound our ne.\t mccling with

any averted looks or restrained caresses. I

have marked the line of conduct— a line, I

know, exactly to your taste—and which I will

inviolably keep; but do not y(Ui show the

least incliiuition to make boundaries. !^eem-

ing distrust, where you know \ini may confide,

is a cruel sin against .sensibility.

" Delicacy, you know, it was which won mc
to you at once ; take care you do not loosen

the dearest, most sacred tie that unites us."

—

Clarinda, 1 would not have stung i/oitr soul, I

would not have bruised i/our spirit, as that

harsh crucifying "Take care" did mine; no,

not to have gained heaven! Let me again

api)eal to your dear self, if 8ylvander, even

when he seemingly half-transgressed the laws

of decorum, if he did not show more chastened

I trembling, faltering delicacy, than the numy

of the world do in keeping these laws?

O Love and Sensibility, ye have conspired

against my peace ! I love to madness, and I

feel to torture! Clarinda, how can I forgive

my.self that I have ever touched a single chord

in your bosom with pain ! Would I do it

willingly? Would any consideration, any gra-

tification, make nic do so? Oh, did you love

like mc, you would not, yo\i could not, deny

or put off a meeting with the man wlio aihu-es

you- -who would die a thousaml deaths before

he would injure you; and who must soon bid

you a long farewell

!

i had proposed bringing my bosom friend,

Mr. Ainslie, to-morrow evening at his strong

rcfiucst to sen you ; as he has only time to stay

with us about ten minutes, ^r au engagement.
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Hut I shall hear from you— tliisaflcrnodii, for

Mcivy's Kakf! I'di' till I hear I'ruin you, 1 am
wrcU'licd. (• Clariiida, the tie that binds me
to thee is iiitwistcd—iiieorporuted with my
deureHt ihreuiU of lii'o !

^

Sylvanueu.

Ko. XX.

ISiituriliij-, liiitli.liiii. ITnS.1

I was oil llio way, ///// Arxv, to meet, you (I

never do lliin.n's liy lialve>) wluii I ;,'ot your

card. Mr. .\iiislie ,!j;oes out of town to-morrow

morning', to see a brother of his who is newly

arrived from France. I am determined that

he and 1 shall eall on ' ou toi,'ether: so, look

you, lest I should never see to-morrow, we

will call on you to-night ; .Mary -and you may

jiut od'tea till aliout seven; at, which lime, in

the (lalloway iihra.se, "an' the beast be to the

fore, an' the branks bide hale," expect the

hundilest of your hinnble servants, and his

dearest friend. \Vc proiiose staying only half

an hour, "for ought we ken." I could sull'er

the lash of misery eleven months in the year,

were the twelfth to be compo.-ied of hours like

1 'I'liis iiiissidiiatc. epistle is tlie reply to a letter of

Clariiula s(-Jltli.lan.)rffcniii!;t(itlie iiiiftiiij; lietwecn

the lovers on Wi'dmsilay tin' i'iil, which I'.iuiis hail

requested ill his letter of the 'JOth. At this met tin;;

it looks us if tlie oipniiniliiieaticins of tlie jiair hail

heeli of a iiinie anient and unrestrained nature tlian

lieretofiire, insoimieh as to have awakened self-acriis-

ill),' relleetiiins in the liipsnni of chniniln. " Her let-

ter," says Chaniliers, "expresses the distress of ii

jmie-niindeil, thoUKli lnviiiK wnnian, mi having heeii

hetrayed into an ei|Uivipial iiipsitioii." " 1 am, " writes

she, "neither well nor liaiipy tii-ilay; my heart le-

])r(iaihes nie for last iiiulit. If you wish Clarinda to

leKaiii her peace, determine ajrailist everything Imt

what the strictest delicacy wairant.s. I do not blame

yoii Imt myself. . . . Happy Sylvander 1 that can

he attached to Heaven nnd Clavinda tojictlier. Alas I

1 feel I cannot serve two masters." " Do not he dis-

lileased," she continues, " when I tell you I wish oiir

jiartiiig was over. At a distance, we shall retain

the same lieartfelt atfectiuli, and inteiestedncss in

each other's colicerug; Imt al)sence will mellow and

restrain those violent heart as-'itatioiis, which, if con-

tinued miieh longer, would nnhin^'e my very soul,

nnd render me unlit for the duties of life. ' ,She eon-

Heiited to another meeting, however, wliicli is referred

to in Hurns's ne.\t letter.

- Mary Peacock, one of Clarinda's dearest friends.

She was afterwards the wife of .rallies Gray, teacher

in tlic Edhiburgh High School.

yesternight. You are the soul of my «'nJoy-

nient : ull else is of tlie stull' of stocks ami

stones. SVLVANOKU.

No. XXI.

Hundny iiooii ['JTIIi .Inn. ITss].

I have ji'most given up the l'',.vcise idea. I

have been just now to wait on a great peison,

Mi.ss 's friend . Why will great

people not only deafen us with the din of I heir

eijuipage, and da/./.le us with their fastidious

(lomp, but they must also be so dielatorially

wise? I have been (|uestioned like a child

about my matters, and blamed and schooleil

for my Inscription on .Stirling Window. Come,

Clarinda I "Come, enr.se me .lacob; emne,

defy me Israel
!"

iSiinday night.

I have been with Miss Nininio. She is in-

deed "a good soul," as my Clariinia liiicly

says. She iia.s reeoneiled me, in a good mea-

sure, to the World, with her friendly prattle.

Schetki has sent me the song, sel to a line

air of his composing. I have called the song

"Clarinda." I have carried it about in my
pocket and hummed it over all day.

Moiidny Moiniiii;.

If my jiraycrs have any weight in heaven,

this mnrning looks in on you antl tiiids ymi in

the arms id' Peace, except where it is eliiiriii-

ingly interrupted by the ardours of hevotion.

I find so much serenity of mind, so much posi-

tive jileasure, so much fearless daring (oward

the world, when I warm in devotion, or feel

the glorious sensation— a eonscioiisness id'

.Mmighty friendshi]!, tlnit I am sure I shall

soon be an honest enthusiast.

llow arc 'I'liy servants Idcst, <» Lord!

How sine is their difeiice 1

Kternal Wi.sdnni is their niiiile,

Their help, Omiiipotunce

!

I am, my dear madam, yours.

Svj.VA.NDKIi.

No. xxn.

Tuesday Mnrnintr (Sntli .Ian. ITSSl.

I cannot go out to-day, my dearest Clarinda,

without sending you half a line, by way of a
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carcst, Clarinda,

nc, by way of a,

Hin-ofTerinp; Init, lielievc mo, 'twas the tdn of

iL'inn'ancc. Conld yon think that. I iiitiiiilnl

to hurt, you liy any tliini,' I .said yeslerninht ?

Nature Inm lieeii too kind lo yoii for your

hapiiiness, your delicacy, your seiisiliility.—
(» why should such jflorious (|ualilicatiiMis he

the fruitful sourc(! of wne ! Yon have "mur-
dered sleep" lo nic last ni>,'ht. I went (o hed,

impressed with an idea that you were unhappy;

and every start I closed my eyes, Inisy Fancy

painted ymi in such scenes u( romantic misery,

that I wcMild almost he persuiuled you were

not well this m<u-uin.!;.

If I iniwItthiK have ollViiilcil,

Iiiipiitu it not.

Hut wliilc \vc live,

lint one silent l.oiir iHiiiaps, lictwccii us two
Let tiicre lie peace.

If .Mary is not irone Iiy this reaches you,

jiivo her my licsl coniplimeiits. She is a

elmrniini^girl, and highly worthy of the noldcst

love.

I send you a imem to re.id, till I call mi you

this niiflit, which will lie alioiit nine. I wish

I could procure some jiotent spell, some fairy

charm, that would jirotect I'rom injury, or

restore to rest, that liosom-chord, "tremliliiij;ly

alive all o'er, " on which lianas your jieace of

mind. I thoiinht, vainly, 1 fear, thouuht tiiat

the devotion of love— love stronji; as even ycui

can feel— iove nuarded, invulneralily n'liarded,

liy all the i)urity of virtue, and all the jiride of

honour,— I thounlit such a love would make

you happy. Shall I he mistaken? I can no

more for hurry.

Syi.v.wdki!.

No. XXI n.

Friday morning, 7 o'clock, l.st Vvh. 1788.

Your fears for Mary are truly launhalile.'

I siippo.se, my love, you and I showed her a

scene, which perhaps made her wish that .she

1 Tiiis is in ivftreiice to a pasaape in Clarindas let-

ter of the incccdiiif; d.iy: -" Wliat a cordial cveiiliif;

wt) liad last iiijilit! I only treiiilile at tlio anient

manner Mary |i'eacoel(| talks of Sylvaiidcr! .siic

knows wliere liis atl'cctiolis lie, and ia quite iincoii-

scions (,f tlie eagerness of lier expressions. All iiijilit

I could Kct no sleep for her adniiiatioii. 1 like licr

for it, and nni jiroiid of it; Imt I know liow iiuicli

violent admiration is akin to love."

had a swain, ami one who could love like me;
and 'tis i< thousand pities that so jrood a heart

as hers should want an aim -an ohjccl. I am
miseialily stupid tiiis morning. Yesterday I

(lined with a Haronet, and ,sit pretty late over

the hottle. .\nd "who hath Wi '• who hath

sorrow? They that tarry huiK at the wine;

they that iro to seek mi.ved wine." Fori;ive

me, likewise, a (piotation from my favourite

author. Solomon's knowledge of the world is

very j^rcat. lie may he looked on as the

"Spectator" or " .\dventurer" of his day; and

it is, indeed, suriirisinu; what asamencsshascver

lieeninhumannature. Thehrokeii, hutstnnmly

characteriziii!;' hints, that the royal author

uives us of the manners of the court of .lerusa-

lem and country of Israel are, in their pvat
outlines, the same pictures that l,(nulon and

Knu:lan(l, Versailles and France e.vhihit some

three thousand years later. The loves in the

"S(m>,' of Sonus" are all in the .spirit of j.iuly

.M. \V. Monlauii or .Madame Ninon de I'Knelos;

thouiih for my )iart I dislike Imlh the ancient

and modern voluptuaries; and I will dare to

allirm, that such an altachmeiit as mine to

Clarinda, and siuh evenings as she and 1 have

s]ient, iire what these fiivatly rcsjiectalile and

deeply experienced Judges of Life and Love

never dreamt of.

I shall he with you this cveninij lietwoon

eiulit and nine, and shall keep as solier hours

as you could wish. I am ever, my dear Madam,

yours,

Sylvanueb.

Xo. XXIV.

.Sunday Moriiiiit? [3d Fc',. 1788].

I have just been before tl'.e throne of my
(iod, Clarinda; accordinij; to my association of

ideas, my .sontiments of love and friendshi]), 1

next devote myself to you. Yesterniuht I was

happy— liap[iine.ss "that the world cannot

uive."— I kindle at the recollection; hut it is

a flame where " Innocence looks smilinu; on,"

and Honour stands by a .sacred tjnard.—Your

heart, youi- fondest wishes, your deare.st

thounhts, the.se are yours to bestow: your

jjerson is un.".pj>ioaciiaiile by the laws of your

country; and be loves not a.s I do, who would

make you miserable.
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Yon nro nn ntiRcl, Clariiula; you arc ^.|lrl.•ly

no mortiil that "llie nirtli owns." To kisn

your liiuiil, lo live on your smile, in to inc far

more i'.\(|iiisiic lilies, than ilie dearisi luMMirs

that tho fairest of tlic mux, yoursell' exeejituil,

e;in lit'stow.

Sunday F.vcnlntr,

You arc the eonstant ('om|ianion of my
Ihouuht.i. How wrelehed is tlie enmliiinn uf

one who is haunted with eonseious uuilt, and

Irendilinn under tlu; idea ordnadeil vent;eauei'l

and wliat, a iijaeid ealin, wiial a ehiU'inini;

Hceret enjoyment is triven to mie's hoscun liy

(ho kind I'eeliuuM of friendship, and tlie fond

tin'oes of love! Out upou liio teniiiest o|

Anu'er, tho aerimoidous ),'all of fi'etfu! Impa-

tienee, tho sullen frost of huirinu; U'esentnient,

or tho eorroiliny; |iois(ui of villiereil Knvy!

They oat u]) the immortal part of man! If

tlioy spent their fury only on the unfortunate

olijeets of them, it would ho something' in

their I'avcun'; luit, these miseralile passions,

like traitor Iseariot, liolray tin ir lord ami
master.

Thou .Vlniiu'lity .\uthiu- of poaeo, and ^ood-

ness, and love! do ihou i,nve mo tho social

heart that kindly tastes of every man's eu|i|

Is it. a draught ol' joy ?- warm and open my
heart to share it with eordial uiuMivyini; njoie-

inu;! Is it the bitter potion of sorrow? -moll

my heart with siiu'ertdy sympathetic woo!

Ahove all, ilo tlxui fiivo nie the manly mind,

that resolutely exemplifies, in life and luainu'rs.

those sentiments whieli I would wish to lie

thouuht to ])ossess! The friend of niy soul

—

there, may I never deviate from the firmest

fidelity and most active kindness! Clarinda,

the dear object of my fondest love; there, Tuay

the most .sacred inviolate hoiuuir, the most

faithful kindlim; constancy, ever watch aiul

anim.ite my every thouu:litand imni^'ination !

l>id you ever meet with the followinu; linos

spoken of I'elicion, your darlinu; topic?

"I'is thin, my frienil' that strealis (inr nioruiiii,' UriKliI;

"I'ls Hils that Kilils till' liorrors of mir iiii,'ht;

Wlicii wraltli fnrsiilvts lis, aiiil wlicii fricmls arc few,

Wlii'ii fricmls .lie faitlilcsH, or wlicii foes imisiic;

"I'iH tliis tliiit wards tlic lilow, or stills the smart,

Disarms atlliitioii, or ri'iuls its dart;

Within thcliicast liids |iiircst raptnic rise,

I'lids smiling' Cunsiicnce sjneail lier ilniidlcss skies.

1 mot with these verses very early in life,

and was HO (leliKli'od with them, that 1 have

them by no, oopieil at school.

• I I niK'lit iinil Hountl rest, my dearest ( la-

rindat

SVI.VA.SIiKIt,

\o. XXY.

'I'hiirmlny nlullt I'tli Keh. 17Sm|.

I cannot be easy, my Cliiriuda, uhile any

-elilimelil re>pectilm' 1110 ill your bn-din uisrs

ynii pain. If there is no man on earili in

whom your lie.arl .'iiid atreeliiuis are justly due,

it may siivoiir of inipnuleiico, luil iie\er of

criminality, lo bestow th.it heart and lliose

atroclioiis where you jiloaso. The (lod of Inve

meant and made those ilolicioiis altacliiMcnls

to be bestowed mi siunobody; and oven all ilie

impriidenoo lies in bostowint,' them on an un-

worthy object. 1 f this reasonini; is conclusive,

as it certainly is, 1 must be id'owed to "talk

of Love." '

It is, ])erhai)s, ratln . i>foni,' to sjieak liiudily

to ii friend of his letter; it is apt to lay one

nndera little re-traint in thi'ir future letters,

and restraint is the death of a friemlly epistle;

but there is one passai^o in your last cliarniin'.:

leller, Thomson nor .'^lionstoiie iii'vcr exceeded

it, nor often came ii|i to it. I sludl certainly

steal it, and set it in si.nic future poetic pro-

duction, and iiol immortal fame by it. 'Tis

when you bid the scones of n.aiuro lemind nie

of Clarinda.'-' Can I f'ornet you, Clariiula? 1

would 4letest myself as a t.asleless, nnfeelinu:,

' In her letter of Weilmsday, to which the almvc

fiirmsa reply, ('larimla s!i.\s: 'riierc is imt a.siiiti-

ineiit in ymir last dear h Iter Imt iiiiisl meet thea|i|ii'i>.

hatinii of every wmtliy iliscii iiiii^' mind i-xiept one,

'that my heart, my fumlest wishes aii' mine tn he-

stow.' 'rriie, they are md. they iiiniKit he. placed

upon liini wliii nilKlit ti> have had them, Imt wliuse

eniidiiet (I dare say no imire against him) has justly

forfeited tJieiii. Hut is it not too mar an infrinu'c-

ineiit of the sacred olilinations of mai'ria>;e to liistow

ones heart, wishes, and thoughts upon aiiolhei?

Somethini; in my soul wliisiiers that it approaehes

criminality.
"

'' "Sylvander, I helieve our friendship will he hist-

in;;; its liiisis lias hei n virtue, similarity of (astes.

feeliii'.'sand seiilimeiits. Alas! Ishiiilderat llie ide.i

of one himdred miles distance, ^(ll^ll hardly » rile

me once .i month, and other ohjeets will \m akiii

your all'eetion for clarinda! \ft I cannot helieve

so. (Ill, let the seeiies of nature remind yoii of

('larindixl In Winter, reiinniher the dark shades of

nii '
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[l. Ill.lt I ||„v,>

jl.V llcilll'^l ( l;i.

ISVI.VAMJEU.

til l''il>. I7s»|.

I'lil, Wllill' Jiliy

ir llllxilll t;iv,.,

' I'.'irili III

ill''' JiIsIIn (III,.,

I'll! never III'

'.'ii'l ami thipsf

111' (iiiil ,,r love

ll^< allMc'lllMelils

ii'l I'veii .•(II ilie

liiiii "11 .'III nil-

'i i-i ciPMc'Iii^ive,

i>"e.i (o "(;,|k

• "pPllk liiirlily

i||| to l;iv one

I'm lire lelleiN,

riflidly eplslle;

r last t'liariiiiiii;

never exceeded

••-Iiall cert.'didv

lire |K)elic ]n'().

IK" li.v it. "I'Ih

life reniiiid niu

I. (lai'inda? I

li.'>s, unrceiini,',

wlileh tile iilir.vi.

'If is lint (( Mliti.

t meet tlieiipiH'ii-

iliil except niie,

iH'c niiiii- til III-

lliliiit he, iiliiceil

Ih'(i(, li((t Hliiise

liiiii) has justly

ciir (III llifiliit;i..

nlime til licsiiiw

llllllll lllllllliCI ?

t It IllilU'iillilies

llip will lie l:i~t.

Illlit.V iif Idsles,

ililclMt the ill,.;,

II Iddilly Hiile

Is will Widkell

illllliiit liclievi-

Iciiiidil villi iif

ildi'k kIkiiIcu (if

ill-i|ii<l. iliraidiilM iilncUie.id I j h;i\e liiM'd

wiilliell ni' >>'dilllll',\ III! I'll, wlimil I ciillld IliiVe

liiMil I'lir e\el'. Null ;ire llie |ir-l. I lie ii|||\

(llli'\ee|il imialile illill \ idllal 111' llie lieailti" '1^

>e\ that i ever iiiel with; iiiid iicmt wuiiiaii

iiiiire eiilirelv pDKseHMcil my mhiI. I kimu

iiiN-'eir. and hnw Car I can depend mi iias^inii-.

well. Il lias lieeii ni\ peeiiliar si inly.

I tliaiik yiiii I'lir iiniiej; In .Miei-.' I'luc

llilll, fur neeessily calls |i> have il (Imie liy llie

niidille 111' next week: Wedlicsd.iy ihe l.ilesi

day. I want it I'm' .i lireasl pin In wear iiexi

my heart. I pnipuse in keep sai'ied sii times

III wiinder in tlie w Is and wilds t'nr niedi-

tatimi nil ynii. Then, and mily then, \niir

Invuly iiuairc shall ho jirndiieed lntli('di(y wiih

II revereiit'i! akin In devotinii.

Tn-ninrrnw niulil -hall iml Ik' llie last.

<i I ni'/lit ! I am perfectly stupid, as I supped

late yesierni'^lit.

Svi,v.\Ni)i;ii.

\(i. .\\V1.

IWeillicsiliiy, Kith l''eli. 17S\|

Mv r.\i;i; iii;.\i;i;s'i' ('i,.\iiiniia,

1 make a niimerniis dinner p:irty wait nie

while I read yniii's, and write this. |)n iinl

rei|iiire that I shmild eoiise In Inve ymi. In

adnre ynii in my smil - 'tis In me iiiijinssilile.

^'niir peace and hapiiiness are In nie dealer

than my sniil ; name the terms nii which ymi

wish In see me, In cnrresjinnd with me, .'iml

lier fate; In Simmicr, tlic waniilli, tlic cmiliiil Wdiinth

of lier fl'icl(ilslii|i; ill .\lltllllill. llcr tllnvviiiK wishes tii

licsliiw |j|t'iit,v nil all; ami let .'^piiiii.' aiiiiiiate ymi

with hiipcs. that viiiir fi'iciiil may live tn siiiiiiiiiiiit

the wiiili v lihists of life, anil revive In taste a spiiic-

time iif happiness. .\t all events, SUvamlci', tlie

storms of life ' will i|iiickl.v pass, ainl one imliiiiiiiileil

.Spiiiin eiicirch,' all.' 'rileie, S\|v:niilcl', I Inisi wll
meet. I.nve llii'ir is imt a crime. I cliar;;(-' ymi tn

meet me there.
"

I Miers was iiii r.iliiiliin'k'li artist of smin' skill in

the cxcciitinii of sillimieltes, anil it w:is tn iirociire a

pnrtrait nf herself in this style for the ]ioel that she

wi'iit there. 'I'hese portraits the artist inufcsseil tn

pioiliice (it a two miiiiifcs' sitliiiir, ami. aicoriliii',' tn

a iiewspiiiier ailverlisemeiit nf the time, his charge

fill' them, iiicliiiliii'j; fraiiies, was frmii six shilliiius tn

lidlf a (.'iiiiiea. .Some mmiths )irevimis tn this Miers

hail execiiteil several jmrtrails of lliii'iis himself, one

•it wliiili the ]Hiet .sent tn William 'I'jtler nf Wnnil-

lioiiseloe, alniig with a iinem. See vnl. ii. ii. 'JIO.

ynii |(ii\e I hem. I iniisi love, pine, mniirii,

and adnre in sicicl this ymi mnsl not deny
inc. N nil will e\er lie In me

Hear IIS the liuld that viHitH tlii'He hiiiI eyeH,

Dear iiH the riiilily ilrnpH that warm iiiy heart I'

I have iinl, paticneo to road fliu I'lirilaiiic

scrawl, Damned snpliislry ! - Vo heavens!

thnii (ind nrnallll'el tlinii llcdeelller of man-
kind I \e Innk dnw II with appinviii;; eyes nn a
|i;issiniiins|.iicdliythepiirostlIame.aii(lmiiirile(l

li> Iriilli. liilicacy. ami hniiniir; Imt the half.

inch siiiil nf an luifeidiiiLr, cnhMil led, pitiful

pi'esliyl '1 1(111 hiu'iil, eaniiiil fni'nivo any tiling

ahnvo 'lis diinu'enn hnsnm and Inuiry head.''

I''ai'ewidl ! I'll ho with ymi tn-mmrnw even,

iii'^- and lie at rest, in yimrmind— i will ho

yniii's in tlie way yon think innst, tn ymu- hap-

piness! I dare iiitt |irneood I Invo, ami
will love ynii, and will with jnyniis onnliilonoo

apprnach the tlirnne of Ihe almi'/hly .liidi;e of

men, with your dear idea, and will dopi^e tin;

scum nf seiilimenl, and the inist of snpliislry.

Syi.va.vdhii.

No. X.WII.

Weihicsihiy, Miihiiullt, 1.')lll l''eli. 17SS.

.\fiera wrelclied day I am lu'epariiiL; for a

slooploss nii;lil. I am uoint;' tn address myself

to llio .MiiiiLility Witness nf my actions— snnie-

liiuc. perhaps very soon, my .\liiiii;lity .liid},'o.

1 am not irnina; to ho tlio advooalo of I'a.ssion;

lie Thou my insjiiror and lostinumy, <* (Ind,

as I plead the cause of truth!

- Krnm (;i(\\'s " r.anl."

I .\ iiiimlMC of Chiiiiiilii's letters tn .''ylvaiiiler writ-

ten aliniit this time have liccii Inst. Hut the fears nf

the laily fnr the iciiKuks nf fiiemls anil nei;;hliniii'H

reslieetillL.' her eoiineetinl' with I!' • pm't hail at length

iiieii realizeil. It appears frmii mie •

' her lettci'H

that she hail, mi the •I'th nf .laiiiiaiy, eniifesseil to

llcr pastni', the lliv. .Inim Kemp of 'rnlhooth p((rish

cinirc'i, that slie "hail cimceiveil a teiiiler impiessinn

nf lati , that it was mutual and that I hail wisheil to

iinlinsim my.self tn liim. ... 1 saw he felt for

me (fnr I W(is ill tears); lint lie liewaiUsI that 1 hail

(.'iveii my lii'tiit while in my )ircseiit state nf Imiiilajri'

- wisheil I hail maile it fricmlship "iihi in short,

talkeil In me in the style of a tcmlcr I'iuciit, nii.rliiiiH

fnr my happiness.' 'I'liis revercml licntUnian, iier-

liaiis'.;ellin'.;iilarmeil at thcurnwin'ji intimacy I letw ecu

tlie parties, may have writ tcm 'hirimla the " I'lnitaiiic

sirawl ami the "liau;,'lity clicta'nrial letter " referreil

tn ill the ahovu and tliu succueiliiit; epistle!!.
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I have read over your friend's bauslity dic-

tatorial letter; you are only ans\verat)le to

God in siieh a matter. Who jjave any fellow-

creature of yours (a fellow-creature incapahlo

of beinj^ your Judife, hecause not your peer) a

rinht to catechise, scold, undervalue, abuse,

and insult, wantonly and unliunianly to insult

you thusV 1 don't wish, not even irix/i, to

deceive you, .Madam. The Searcher of heaits

is my witness how dear you are to me; hut

thouirh it were possible you could be still

dearer to me, I would not "veu kiss your hand

at the exjiense of your conscience. Away
with declamation ! let us appeal to the bar of

common sense. It is not moutiiinn' evcry-

thini;' sacred ; it is not vanue ranting assertions;

it is not assuniinu', hauuhtily and insultinufly

assumintr, the dictatorial languai^e of a iloman

I'onliir, that must dissolve a union like ours.

Tell me, Madam, are you under the least

shadow of an obliijation to bestow your love,

tenderness, caresses, all'ections, heart and soul,

on .Mr. .M'Lehose—the man who has repeatedly,

habitually, and barbin'ously broken throii;ch

every tie of duty, nature, or uratitnde to you'/

The laws of your country, indeeil, for tiie most

useful reasons of policy and sound government,

have made your person inviolate ; but are your

heart anil aU'ections i)ouiid to one who fiivcs

not the least return of either to you? You

cannot do it; it is not in the nature of thinirs

that you are bound to do it; the common feel-

in,t,'s of humanity forbid it. Have you, then,

a heart and affections which arc no man's

rijiht? You have. It would be hitfhly, ridi-

culously absurd to supjiose the contrary. Tell

mc, then, in the name of common .sense, can

it lie wronir, is such a siijiposition cmnpatible

with the plainest ideas of ritjiit and wrontr,

that it is improper to bestow the heart and

tiiose aU'ections on another—wldle that be-

stowinf? is not the smallest decree hurtful to

your duty to (lod, to your children, to your-

self, or to society at larue?

This is the irreat test: the consequences;

let us see them. In a widowed, forlorn, lonely

situation, with a bosom iiiowintc witli love and

lendenu'ss, yet so delicately situated that you

cannot indulije lhe.se nobler feelings cxcejit

yini meet with a man who has a soul cajiable

of

>SVIA'ANDKK.

No. XXVIII.

Thursday llltli IhIi. ITj^].

"I am distressed for thee, my brother

Jonathan !
"

I have suffered, C'larinda, froni

your letter. My soul was in arms at the s.kI

])crnsal ; I dreaded tiiat I ha<l acted wroiiu-.

If I have robl)ed you of a friend, (lod foririvr

me ! But, C'larinda, be comforted : ht ns

raise the tone of our feelings a little hiirlur

anil bolder. A fellow-creature who leaves iis,

who spurns us without just cause, though once

our bosom frieiul—up with a little honest

jiriilc— let them go! How shall 1 conii'url

you, who am the cause of the injury? L'aii I

wish that I had never seen you? that we hail

never met? No! I never will. Mut have 1

thrown you friendless?—there is almost ilis-

traction in the thought. Father of mercies!

against Thee often have I sinned: thnrngli

Thy grace I will endeavour to do so no more

!

She who, Thou knowest, is dearer to nie

than myself, pour Thou the balm of peace into

her past wounds, and hedge her aln)ut with

Tiiy j)cculiar care, all her future days and

nights! Strengthen her tender noble mind,

firmly to suH'er, and magnanimously to bear!

Make me worthy of tliat friendship she honours

mc with. May my attachment to her be pure

as devotion, and lasting as immortal life! (»

.Vhnighty (loodness, hear me! He to her at

all times, particularly in the hour of distress

or trial, a Friend aiul Comforter, a (iuide and

Guard.

How are Thy servants lik'st, (> Lunl!
How sure is tlitir ili'feiKu!

Ktcnial Wi.sdiiiii is tlK'ir Kiiitle,

TlR'ir liclj), <)iMi]i|iiittiRL'!

Forgive me, C'larinda, the injury I have

done >ou ! To-night I shall be witli you ; as

indeed I shall be ill at ease till I see you.

Svi,VAXi)i;if.

No. X.XIX.

Two o'clock.

I just now received your first letter of yes-

terday, by the careless negligence of the penny-

post. Clarinda, matters are grown very serious

with us; then seriously hear me, and hear me,

Heaven!
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I met you, my dear Clarinda, by far tlie first

of woman-kind, at leant to me. 1 esteemed,

I loved you at first sight, both of which at-

tiU'hnients you have done me the honour to

return. The longer I am aequainted with you,

the more innate amiablene.ss and worth 1 dis-

cover in you. You have suffered a loss,' I

confess, for my sake: but if the firmest, steadi-

est, warmest friendship; if every endeavour to

be worthy of your friendship; if a love, strong

a.s tiie ties of nature, and holy as the duties of

relijrion— if all these can make any thing like

a eompen.^ation for tlie evil 1 have occasioned

you, if they be worth your acceptance, or can

in tlie least add to your enjoyments So

help Sylvander, ye Powers above, in his hour

of need, as he freely gives the.se all to Clarinda!

I esteem you, 1 love you as a friend ; I ad-

mire you, 1 love you as a woman, beyond any

one in all the circle of creation; 1 know I shall

continue to esteem you, to love you, to pray

for you, 1.../, to pray for myself for your sake.

Ji.Ypect me at eight—And believe me to be

ever, my dearest Madam, yours most entirely,

Sylvaxdeu.

Xo. XXX.

[Friday, 15th Fel). 17S8.]

When matters, my love, are desperate, we

must put on a desperate face

—

On reason build resolve,

Tliat column of true majesty in man.

( >r, as the same author finely says in another

place,

—

Let thy soul spring up,

Anil lay strong hold for help on Him that made thee.

I am yours, Clarinda, for life. Never be

discouraged at all tiiis. Look forward; in a

few weeks I shall be somewhere or other out

of the possibility of seeing you: till then, I

shall write you often, but visit you seldom.

Your fame, your welfare, your happiness, are

dearer to me than any gratification whatever.

Be comforted, my love I the present moment

is the worst; the lenient hand of Time is daily

and hourly either lightening the burden, or

' Tlie loss of some friend, or friends, nodoulit, wlio

liiid lii'fome estranj-'cd from Irt on account of her

increasing' -and, as tliey would consider, imprudent

if not eulpal)le—intimacy witli tlie poet.

vol.. IV.

making us insensible to the weight. None of

these friends, I mean Mr. and the other

gentleman, can hurt your worldly supjiort,

and for their friendship, in a little time you
will learn to be easy, and, by and by, to be

happy without it. A decent means of liveli-

hood in the world, an approving God, a peace-

ful conscience, and one firm trusty friend—can

any body that has these be said to be unhappy?

These are yours.

To-morrow evening I shall be with you

about eight; probably for the last time till

I return to Edinburgh. In the meantime,

should any of the.se two unlucki/ friends ques-

tion you respecting me, whether I am t/ie }[iin,

1 do not think they are entitled to any infor-

mation. As to theit jealousy and spying, I

despise them.

Adieu, my dearest Madam

!

Sylvander.

No. XXXI.

GLASG0W,8 Monday Evening, 9 o'clock

[tSth Feb. IVSS).

The attraction of Love, I find, is in an in-

verse proportion to the attraction of the New-
tonian Philo.sophy. In the system of Sir Isaac,

the nearer objects are to one another, the

stronger is the attractive force : in my system,

every mile-stone that marked my progress

from Clarinda, awakened a keener pang of

attachment to her. How do you feel, my
love? Is your heart ill at ease? I fear it.

God forbid that these persecutors should harass

that peace, which is more precious to me than

my own. He assured I shall ever think of

you, mu.se on you, and in my moments of

devotion, pray for you. The ho r; that you

are not in all my thoughts—"be that hour

I darknc.ts ! let the shadows of death cover it

!

let it not be numbered in the hours of the

day!"

When I forget the darlinii theme,

Be my tongue mute ! my fancy jialnt no more

!

And dead to joy, forget my heart to beat:

I have just met with my old friend, the

ship captain !3 guess my pleasure—To meet

- Hums was now on his way from Ediiituirgh to

Ayrshire.

•' His Irvine friend, Richard 13rown. See Life and

Gcneial Correspondence.
66
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you oouUl alone have given me more. 5[y

brother William, too, the young saddler, has

come to Glasgow to meet me ; and here are

we throe spending the evening.

I arrived here too late to write by post; but

I'll wrap half a dozen sheets of blank paper

together, and send it by the fly, under the

name of a parcel. You shall hear from me
next post town. I would write you a long

letter, but for the present circumstances of

my friend.

Adieu, my Clarinda! I am just going to

propose your health by way of grace-drink.

Sylvaxder.

No. XXXII.

KlLM.\RSOCK, Friday [22d Feb. 1788].

I wrote you, my dear Madam, the moment

I alighted in (Jlasgow. Since then I have

not had opportunity; for in Paisley, where 1

arrived next day, my worthy, wise friend, Mr.

Pattison, did not allow me a moment's respite.

I was there ten hours; during which time I

was introduced to nine men worth six thou-

sands ; fivemen worth ten thou.sands; liis brother,

richly worth twenty thousands ; and a young

weaver, who will have thirty thousands good,

when his father, who has no more children

than the .said weaver, and a Whig kirk, dies.

Mr. P. was bred a zealous Anti-burgher; but

during his widowerhood, he has found their

strictness incompatible with certain compro-

mises he is often obliged to make with those

Powers of darkness—the devil, the world, and

the flesh : so he, good, merciful man ! talked

privately to me of the absurdity of eternal

torments; the liberality of sentiment in in-

dulging the honest instincts of nature; the

mysteries of . . . &c. He has a son, how-

ever, that, at sixteen, has repeatedly minted

at certain privileges only proper for sober,

staid men, who can use the good things of this

life without abusing them ; but the father'.s

parental vigilance has hitherto hedged him in,

amid a corrupt and evil world.

His only daughter, who, "if the beast be

to the fore, and the branks bide hale," will

have seven thousand pounds when her old

father steps into the dark Factory-otlice of

Eternity with his well-thumbed web of life,

has put him again and again in a commendable

fit of indignation, by requesting a harpsichonl.

"(>! these boarding schools!" exclaims my
prudent friend. ".She was a good spinner and

sewer, till I was advised by her foes and mine

to give her a year of Edinburgh !

"

After two bottles more, my much-re.spectcd

friend opened up to me a project, a legitimate

child of Wisdom and Oood Sense; 'twas no less

than a long-thought-on, and deeply-matured

design to marry a girl, fully as elegant in her

form as the famous priestess whom Saul con-

sulted in his last hours, and who had been the

second maid of honour to his deceased Avife.

This, you may be sure, I highly applauded, so

I hope for a pair of gloves by and by.i

I spent the two bypastdays at Dunlop House

with that worthy family to whom I was deeply

indebted early in my poetic career; and in

about two hours I shall present your "twa wee

.sarkies" to the little fellow.^ My dearest Cla-

rinda, you are ever present with mc; and these

hours that drawl by among the fools and rascals

of this world, are only supportable in the idea,

that they are the forerunners of that happy

hour that ushers me to "the mistress of my
soul." Xext week I shall visit Dumfries, and

next again return to Edinburgh, ily letters

in these hurrying dissipated hours, will be

heavy trash ; but you know the writer. Ood

bless you.

SVLVANDEU.

No. XXXI II.

[^^0SSGIEL, Saturday, 23d Feb. 1788.]

I have just now, my ever dear JIadam, de-

livered your kind present to my sweet little

IJobbie, whom I find a very fine fellow. Your

letter was waiting me. Your interview with

Clariiida's renmrlis on Bunis's host on this occa-

sion are lioth I'liaracteristic and interesting:— "In

tlie name of wonder how could you spunil ten lioms

witli such a lii'athen as Mr. Pattison? What aik>-

Iiicahle character! KeliKion ! he Itnows only the

name; none of lier real votaries ever wished to make
any such shameful coniju-omises. Hut 'tis Seriiitiiic

verified: the demon of avarice, his on^'inal devil,

tludiiiK him empty called in other seven impure

spirits, and so fonijiletely infenmlized him.
"

- Two small shirts for his soi: Itohert, at Mossiiiel

with (iilhert Hums and the poet's mother. S^-e next

letter.
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Jlr. Kemp opens a wound, ill-closed, in my
breast; not that I think his friendship is of

so much consequence to you, but because you

set such a value on it.

Now for a little news that will please you.

I, this morning, as I came home, called for a

certain woman. ^— I am disgusted with her

—

I cannot endure her I I, while my heart smote

me for the profanity, tried to compare her

with my Clarinda; 'twas setting the expiring

glimmer of a farthing taper beside the cloud-

less glory of the meridian sun. Here, was

tasteless insipidity, vulgarity of soul, and mer-

cenary Hiwning; there polished good-sense,

Heaven-born genius, and the most generous,

the most delicate, the most tender passion. I

have done with her, and she with me.

I set off to-morrow for Dumfrics-shirc. 'Tis

merely out of compliment to ilr. Jlillcr;^ for

I know the Indies must be my lot. I will

write to you from Dumfries, if these horrid

postages don't frighten me.

Whatever place, whatever laud 1 see,

My heart, luitravellei), foiuUy turns to thee;

.Still ti) " Clarinda" turns with ceaseless pain.

Anil drags at each remove a lengthened chain.

1 just stay to write you a few lines, before

I go to call on my friend, Mr. Gavin Hamilton.

I hate myself as an unworthy sinner, because

1 The "certain woman" was his ".lean," who at

this time was expecting to bring into the world

within a week or two tlie fruits of her renewed

intimacy with Burns, and who, some eight or ten

weelis later, became the poet's wife and the inspirer

of "Of a' the airts the wind can l)law." Burns does

not appear in a very pleasant light here. .Surely, not-

witlistanding the glamour of his sentimental, pseudo-

jdatonic, semi-religious love-m.aking with Clarinda,

he might have felt a little more tenderness towards

tlie jioor young woman in her present mihapiiy eon-

ditioii, ami might at least h.ave refrained from writing

disparagingly of her to Clarinda. His eomnnuiication,

wlutlier it " pleased " the latter or not, probably did

nut much displease her. In a letter written on Sfarch

,'itli slie says;—"I hope you have not forgotten to

kiss the little cherub (that is, Robert, junior] for nie.

Give liim tlfty, and think Clarinda blessing him all

the while. I pity his mother sincerely, and wish a

crrtdin affair Iiappily over." The "certain affair"

resulted in the birth of twin daughters, who lioth

<lie(l in a few days. The Clarinda Correspondence

oceasi<pniilIy has a somewliat nauseous llavonr. Com-

pare also letter to Ainslie of 'M March 178S, and

letter to Richard Brown of 7th March.
•- I'atrick Miller, K.sq., of Kalswinton, witli whom

the ])oet was negotiating for tlie lease of a farm,

vol.. IV.

those interviews of old dear friends make me,
for half a moment, almost forget Clarinda.

Remember to-morrow evening, at eight

o'clock, I shall be with the Father of Jlercies,

at that hour on your own account. Farewell

!

If the post goes not to-night, I'll finish the

other page to-morrow morning.

Sylvaxdek.
P.S. Kemember.

Xo. XXXIV.

Cumnock, 2d March, 1788.

I hope, and am certain, that my generous

Clarinda will not think my silence, for now a

long week, has been in any degree owing to

my forgetfulness. I have been tossed about

through the country ever since I wrote you

:

and am here, returning from Dumfries-shire,

at an inn, the post-olfice of the place, with

just so long time as my horse eats its corn, to

write you. I have been hurried with business

and dissipation almo.st equal to the insidious

import of the Persian monarch's mandate,

when he forbade asking petition of God or

man for forty days. Had the venerable prophet

been as throng as I, he had not broken the

decree, at least not thrice a-day.

I am thinking my farming scheme will yet

hold. A worthy intelligent farmer, my father's

friend and my own, has been with me on the

spot: he thinks the bargain practicable. I

am myself, on a more seriou.s review of the

lands, much better pleased with them. I

won't mention this in writing to anybody but

you and Jlr. Ainslie. Don't accu.se me of

being fickle: I have the two plans of life

before me, and I wish to adopt the one most

likely to procure me independence.

I shall be in Edinburgh next week. I long

to see you : your image is omnipresent to me

;

nay, I am convinced I would soon idolatrize

it most seriously; so much do absence and

memory improve the medium through which

one sees the much-loved object. To night, at

the sacred hour of eight, I expect to meet yon

at the Throne of Grace. I hope as I go home

to night, to find a letter from you at the post

office in Jlauchline. I have ju.st once seen

that dear hand since I left Kdinburgh— a let-

tcr indeed which much affected me. Tell me,

first of womankind ! Avill my warmest attach-

66^
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ment, my sincercst friendship, my correspon-

dence—will tiiey be any compensation for tlie

sacrifices you make for my sake? If they will,

they arc yours. If I settle on the fiirm I pro-

pose, I am just a day and a lialfs ride from

Edinburgh. ^ We .shall meet—don't you say,

" perhaps too often
!

"

Farewell, my fair, my charming poetess!

May all good things ever attend you

!

1 am ever, my dearest Madam, yours,

Sylvaxdek.

No. XXXV.

[MAUCHLINK, 6th March, 1788.)

I own myself guilty, Clarinda; I should

have written you last week ; but when you

recollect, my dearest Madam, that yours of

this night's post is only the thinl I have got

from you, and that this is the fifth or sixth I

have sent to you, you will not reproach me,

with a good grace, for unkindne.ss.2 I have

always some kind of idea, not to sit down to

write a letter, except I have time and posses-

sion of my faculties so as to do some justice to

my letter; which at present is rarely my situ-

ation. For instance, yesterday I dined at a

friend's at some distance; the savage hospi-

tality of this country spent me the most part

of the night over the nauseous potion in the

bowl : this day—sick—head-ache—low spirits

—miserable—fasting, except for a draught of

water or .small beer; now eight o'clock at

night—only able to crawl ten minutes' walk

into Mauchline to wait the post, in the plea-

surable hope of hearing from the mistress of

my soul.

But, truce with all this ! When I sit down

1 The distance is a little over 70 miles, and was

then traversed by the EdinlnirKh and Dumfries road,

one of the best and most fretiuented liigliways in the

country.

- Clarinda had written him on the .ith;—"I fear,

Sylvander, you over-value my generosity [see the

first sentence of letter xxxiv.] ; for believe me it will

be some time liefore I can cordially forgive you the

pain your silence has caused me. Did y(ju ever frel

that sickness of heart which arises from 'hope de-

ferred?' That—the cruellest of pains—you have in-

flicted on me for einht days by-i)ast. I can make
every reasonable allowance for the hurry of business

and dissipation. Yet had I been ever so engrossed,

I should have found one hour out of the twenty-four

to write to you."

to write to you, all is harmony and peace. ' A
hundred times a-day do 1 figure you, before

your taper, your book, or work laid aside, as

I get within the room. How happy have I

been! and how little of that .scantliuj,' portion

of time, called the life of man, is .sacred to

happiness, much less transport.

1 could moralize to-night like a death's head.

O what is life, that thoughtless wish of all I

A drop of lioney in a draught of gall.

Nothing astonishes me more, when a little

sickness clogs the wheels of life, than the

thoughtless career we run in the hour of

health. "None saitli, Wliere is God, my
Maker, that giveth songs in the night: who
teacheth us more knowledge than the beasts

of the field, and more understanding than the

fowls of the air?"

tJive me, my Maker, to remember tlicel

(Jive mc to act up to the dignity of my nature!

Give me to feel " another'.s woe
;

" and continue

with me that dear-lov'd friend that feels with

mine

!

The dignified aiul dignifying consciousness

of an honest man, and the well-grounded trust

in approving Heaven, are two most substantial

sources of happiness.

I could not have written a page to any

mortal except yourself I'll write to you by

Sunday's post. Adieu. Good night.

Sylvandeu.

No. XXXYI.

MossoiEi., 7th March, 178S.

Clarinda, I have been so stung witii your

reproach for unkindncss, a sin so unlike nic,

a sin I detest more than a breach of the whole

Decalogue, fifth, sixth, seventh, and ninth

articles cxcei)tcd, that I believe 1 shall not

rest in my grave about it, if I die before I see

you. You have often allowed nic the head to

judge, and the heart to fed, the inilucncc of

female excellence. Was it not blasphcuiy,

then, against your own charms, and against

my feelings, to supj)0sc that a short fortnight

could abate my passion? You, my love, may

have your cares and anxieties to disturb yo\i,

but they are the us\ial I'rinrcnccs of life;

your future views are fixed, and your mind in
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a settled routine. Could not you, my ever

dearest Madam, make a little allowance for a

man, after a long ab.sencc, paying a short visit

to a country full of friends, relations, and early

intimates? Cannot you guess, my Clarinda,

what thoughts, wliat cares, what anxious fore-

bodings, hopes, and fears, must crowd the breast

of the man of keen sensibility, when no less is

on the tapis than his aim, his employment, his

very existence, through future life?

To be overtopped in anything else, I can

bear; but in the lists of generous love, I defy

all mankind ! not even the tender, the fond,

the loving Clarinda! she whose strength of

attachment, whose melting soul, may vie with

Eloise and Sappho, not even she can overpay

me the afTeetion she owes me!

Now that, not my apology, but my defence,

is made, I feel my soul respire more easily.

I know you will go along with me in my
justification—would to heaven you could in

my adoption too !— I mean an adoption beneath

the stars—an adoption where I might revel in

the immediate beams of her

the bright sun of all her sex.

I would not have you, my dear Madam, so

much hurt at Miss Nimmo's coldnes.s.i 'Tis

placing yourself below her, an honour she by

no means deserves. We ought, when we wish

to be economists in happiness—we ought, in

the first place, to fix the standard of our own

character; and when, on full examination, we

know where wc stanil, and how much ground

we occupy, let us contend for it as property

;

and those who seem to doubt, or <leny us what

is justly ours, let us cither pity their preju-

dices, or despise their judgment. I know, my
dear, you will say this is self-conceit: but I call

it self-knowledge. The one is the overweening

opinion of a fool, who fancies liimself to be

what he wishes himself to be thought; the

other is the honest justice that a man of sense,

who has thoroughly examined the subject,

owes to himself. Without this standard, this

column in our own mind, we are perpetually

1 This alluiies to the following pnssapc in Clarinda's

letter (if the rith:—"I never see Miss Nimnio. Iter

indilt'erenco wimnds me; but all these things make
me tly to the Father of Mercies, who is the inexhans-

tihle Fountain of all kindness." Miss N'innno had

taken alarm apparently at Clarinda's increasing in-

timacy with Sylvander.

at the mercy of the petulance, the mistakes,

the prejudices, jujy, the very weakness and
wickedness of our fellow-creatures.

1 urge this, my dear, both to confirm my-
self in the doctrine, which, I assure you, I

sometimes need ; and becau.-ic I know that this

cau.ses you often much disquiet.—To return to

Jliss Nimmo: she is most certainly a worthy

soul, and equalled by very, very few, in good-

ness of heart. ] Jut can she boast more goodness

of heart than Clarinda? Not even prejudice

will dare to say so. For penetration and dis-

cernmcnt, Clarinda sees far beyond her. To
wit, Miss Nimmo dare make no pretence;

to Clarinda's wit, scarcely any of her sex dare

make pretence. Personal charms— it would

be ridiculous to ruji the parallel : and for

conduct in life, Jliss Nimmo was never called

out, either much to do or to suttcr ; Clarinda

has been both; and has performed her part,

where Jliss Nimmo would have sunk at the

bare idea.

Away, then, with these disquietudes! Let

us pray with the honest weaver of Kilbarchan
— " Lord, send us a guid conceit o' oursel'

!

"

Or, in the words of the auld sang.

Who does me disdain, I scorn them again.

And I'll never mind any such foes.

There is an error in the commerce of inti-

macy which has led me far astray - . . .

those who,

by way of exchange, have not an equivalent to

give us ; and, what is still worse, have no idea

of the value of our goods. Happy is our lot

indeed, when wc meet with an honest merchant,

who is qualified to deal with us on our own

terms; but that is a rarity. With almost every

body we must pocket our pearls, less or more,

and learn, in the old Scotch phrase—"To gie

sic like as we get." For this reason one

should try to erect a kind of bank or store-

house in one's own mind; or, as the Psalmist

says, "We should commune with our own

hearts and be still. " This is exactly . . .

if the

friend be so particularly favoured of Heaven

as to have a soul so noble and exalted as youi-s,

sooner or later your bosom will ache with dis-

appointment.

2 Here the MS. has become much tattered, and it

is only possible to fill in the gaps by the merest con-

jecture.
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I wrote you yesternight, wlilch will reach

you long before this can. I may write Mr.

Ainslic bei'orc I see him, but 1 am not sure.

Farewell ! and remember
Sylvander.

No. XXXVII.

Edinhiuoh,
Monday noon [17th March, 1788].

I will meet you to-morrow, Clarinila, as

you appoint. My Excise affair is just con-

cluded, and I have got my order for instruc-

tions: so far good.* Wednesday night I am
engaged to sup among some of the principals

of tiie Excise ; so can only make a call for you

that evening ; but next day I stay to dine with

one of the Commissioners, so cannot go till

Friday morning.

Your hopes, your fears, your cares, my
love, are mine ; so don't mind them. I will

tivke you in my hand through the dreary wilds

of this world, and scare away the ravening bird

or beast that would annoy you. I saw Mary

in town to-day, and asked her if she had seen

yon. I shall certainly bespeak Mr. Ainslie as

you desire.

Excuse me, my dearest angel, this hurried

scrawl and miseralile paper, circumstances

make both. Farewell till to-morrow.

Sylvandek.

No. XXXVIII.

[EmNBUROH,
Tuesday Morning, ISth March, 1788.]

I am just hurrying away to wait on the Great

Man, C" . inda; but I have more respect to my
own peace and happiness than to set out without

1 According to a letter to Robert Muir of 7th

Marcli, Burns intended to leave Mossgiel for Edin-

burgh on Monday tlie 10th, reacliing Glasgow the

first night. He concluded Ids bargain for tlie farm

of Ellisland on tlie 13tli, as we learn from a letter to

Miss Chalmers, dated Edinburgh, 14th, and on the

17th he was finally accepted as an officer in the

Excise. From (say) the 12th till the 17th (the date

of the above letter) he had no doid)t been meeting his

f'larinda; how often it is now impossible to tell; but

it seems from the tone of the suceeeding letters, that

he had contrived to allay the lady's fears for the cen-

sure of her friends.

waiting on you; for my imagination, like a

child's favourite bird, will fondly flutter aloni;

with this scr.vwl, till it perch on your bosom.

1 thank you for all the happiness bestowed

on me yesterday. The walk—delightful ; the

evening—rapture. Do not be uneasy to-day,

Clarinda; forgive me. I am in rather better

spirits to-day, though I had but an indifferent

night. Care, anxiety, sat on my spirits ; and

all the cheerfulness of this morning is the

fruit of some important ideas that lie, in their

realities, beyond "the dark and narrow house"

as Dssian, prince of poets, says. The Father

of ^lercies be with you, Clarinda! and every

good thing attend you

!

Sylvander.

No. XXXIX.

Wednesday morning [19th March, 17SS].

Clarinda, will that envious night-cap hinder

you from appearing at the window as I pass?2

"Who is she that looketh forth as the morning-;

fair as the sun, clear as the moon, terrible as

an army with banners?"

Do not accuse me of fond folly for this line;

you know I am a cool lover. 1 mean by these

presents greeting, to let you to wit, that arch-

rase— Cr—ch has not done my business yes-

ternight, which has put off my leaving town

till Monday morning.'' To-morrow, at eleven,

I meet with him for the last time; just the

hour I should have met far more agreeable

company.

2 At this date Clarinda lived in a small flat or floor

of a house situated, as Chandjers says, over an alley,

called Generals Entry, in conse(iuence, it is said, of

General Monk having lived there when in command
in .Scotland. The house, accessible by a winding

liack-stair, was very hundde in its accommodation,

and was latterly occnjiied by poor peojde. Alisons

Sriuare, where Miss Ninnno (tlie wearer of "that

envious night-cap") lived, was right opposite, and

we can readily see how Clarinda would feel the

necessity of being cautious about the frciiuency of

Hurns's visits. General's Entry and Alison Sqiiare

have now been swept away by the march of city

improvement, Marshall Street, running between

Nicholson S(£uare and Bristo Street, occuiiying their

site.

' William Creech, the publisher of the Edinburgh

edition of the poet's works, and whom Burns thought

unreasonably i)ostponed settling accounts with liini.

(See the Life.) The poet's truculent letter to his

publisher has never seen the light.
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You will tell me this evening, whether you

cannot make our hour of meeting to-morrow one

o'clock. 1 have just now written Creech such

a letter, that the very goose-feather in my
hand shrunk back from the line, and seemed

to say, "I exceedingly fear and quake." 1

am forming ideal schemes of vengeance.

for a little of my will on him ! I just wished

he loved as I do—as glorious an object as

Cluriuda—and that he were doomed.—Adieu,

and think ou

Sylvaxdeu.

No. XL.

Friday, nine o'clock, Ki«ht [2l8t March, 178S].

I am just now come in, and have read your

letter. The first thing I did was to thank the

Divine Disposer of events, that he has had

such happiness in store for me as the connexion

I have with you. Life, my C'larinda, is a

weary, barren path; and woe be to him or her

that ventures on it alone ! For me, 1 have

my dearest partner of my soul : C'larinda and

I will make our pilgrimage together. Wher-

ever 1 am I shall constantly let her know how

I go on, what I ob.servc in the world around

me, and what adventures 1 meet with. Will

it please you, my love, to get, every week, or

at least, every fortnight, a packet, two or

tiiree sheets, full of remarks, nonsense, news,

rhvmes, and old songs?

Will you open with satisfixetion and delight,

a letter from a m.vn who loves you, who has

loved you, and who will love you to death,

througii death, and for ever? Oh C'larinda!

what do 1 owe to Heaven for blessing me with

such a piece of exalted excellence as you! I

call over your idea, as a miser counts over

his treasure ! Tell me, were you studious to

please me last night? I am sure you did it to

transport. How rich am 1 who have such a

ti-casure as you ! You know me ; you know
how to make me happy, and you do it most

effectually. Ciod bless you with

Lung life, long yjiutli, long pleasure, and a friend I

To-morrow night, according to your own
direction, I shall watch the window ; 'tis the

star that guides me to Paradise. The great

relish to all is—that Honour—that Innocence

—that lieligion, are the ivitnesses and guar-

antees of our happiness. "The Lord God
knoweth," and perhaps "Lsracl, he shall know"
my love and your merit. Adieu, Clarinda ! I

am going to remember you in my prayers.

Sylvaxdeu.

[The above is the last of the amatory epistles

of Sylvander to Clarinda. The sentimental

pair, it is to be inferred from this letter, held
their parting meeting on .Saturday the 22d; on
Monday the poet left Edinburgh; some time
in April, probably towards the end of it, he
"privately gave" his Jean "a matrimonial
title to his corpus. " The first of the following

series is an answer to a hotly indimiant letter

(now lost), written by the lady nearly a year

after their separation.
]

No. XLL

TO MRS. M'LEHOSE.

Ellisland, March 0th, 17S9.
Madam,

The letter you wrote mc to Heron's carried

its own answer in its bosom
;
you forbade me

to write you, unless I was willing to plead

guilty to a certain indictment that you were

pleased to bring against me. As I am con-

vinced of my own innocence, and, though con-

scious of high imprudence and egregious folly,

can lay my hand upon my breast, and attest

the rectitude of my heart, you will pardon

me, iladam, if I do not carry my complaisance

so fiir as humbly to acquiesce in the name of

" Villain," merely out of compliment to your

opinion, much as I esteem your judgment,

and warmly as I regard your worth.

I have already told you, and I again aver it,

that, at the time alluded to, I was not under

the smallest mortal tie to ^Irs. Burns; nor did

I, nor could I then know all the powerful cir-

cumstances that omnipotent necessity was busy

laying in wait for me. When you call over

the scenes that have passed between u.s, you

will survey the conduct of an honest man
struggling successfully with temptations, the

most powerful that ever beset humanity, and

preserving untainted honour in situations

where the austercst virtue would have forgiven

a fall ; situations that, I will dare to say, not

a single individual of his kind, even with half
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his sensibility and passion, could have en-

countered without ruin; an<l I leave you to

guess, Madam, how such a man is likely to

digest an accusation of "perfidious treachery."

Was 1 to blame, !Madam, in being the dis-

tracted victim of charms which, 1 aflirm, no

man ever approached with impunity? Had I

seen the least glimmering of hope that these

charms could ever have been mine; or even

liad not iron Necessity—But these arc un-

availinir words.

I would have called on you when I was in

town, indeed I could not have resisted it, but

that Mr. Ainslic told mc you were determined

to avoid your>\indows while I was in town,

lest even a glance of me shouhl occur in tiic

street.

AVhcn I shall have regained your good

opinion, perhaps I may venture to solicit your

friendship; but, be that as it may, tiie first of

her sex I ever knew .shall always be the object

of my warmest good wishes.

RoBT. Burns.

No. XLII.

[Ellisland, February, 1V90.]

T have indeed been ill, JIadam, the whole

winter. An incessant headache, depression of

spirits, and all the truly miserable consequences

of a deranged nervous system, have made

dreadful havoc of my health and peace. Atld

to all this, a line of life into which I have

lately entered obliges me to ride, upon an

average, at least two hundred miles every week.

However, thank Heaven, I im now greatly

better in health. . . .

I could not answer your last letter but one.

When you in so many words tell a man that

you look on his letters with a smile of con-

tempt, in what language, JIadam, can he

answer you ? Though I were conscious that I

had acted wrong—and I am conscious I have

acted wrong—yet Avould I not be bul'icd into

repentance.

1 cannot, will not, enter into extenuatory

circumstances; eisc I could show you how my
precipitate, headlong, unthinking conduct,

leagued with a conjuncture of unlucky events

to thrust mc out of a possil)ilit-y of keeping the

path of rectitude, to curse me by an irrecou-

cilal)le war between my duty and my nearest

wishes, and to damn me with a choice only of

different species of error and misconduct.

I dare trust myself no farther witii the sul).

ject. The following song is one of my liUot

productions, and I send it to you, as I wcmjd

do any thing else, because it pleases my,sclf:

—

TlidU liiiK'riiiK star, witli less'iiiiiB ray,

That lov'Bt to greet the early inurii, Ac.'

1!. B.

No. XLIII.

Leadhills, Thursday noon, Aug. 1791.

I have received both your letters, Jladam,

and ought, and would have answered the first

long ago; but. on what subject could 1 write

you? How can you expect a correspondent

should Avrite you when you declare that you

mean to preserve his letters with a view,

sooner or later, to expose them on the ] illory

of deriiiion and the rack of criticism? This

is gagging mc completely as to speaking the

sentimenis of my bosom; else, Jladam, 1 could

pcrhap'^ too truly

Johi gr;ef with grief, and echo sighs with thine.

I have perused your most beautiful, but

most pathetic poem-—do not ask me how

often or with what emotions. You know that

" I dare to .s/h, but not to lie !
" Your verses

wring the confession from my inmost soul—

I

will saj' it, expose it as you please—that I

have, more than once in my life, been tlio

victim of a damning conjuncture of circum-

stances; and that to me you must i)e ever

Dear as the light that visits tliese sad eyes.

I have just, since I liad yours, composed

the following stanzas, l.et mc know your

opinion of them.

.Sonsiliility how charming,

Thou, my friend, canst truly tell, &c.'

I liave one other piece in your taste ; but I

have just a snatch of time.

>*ow Nature hangs her mantle green

On every Idooniing tree, &c.*

1 See vol. iii. p. !J8.

- All traces of this poem and of the two letters re-

fenvd to in the opening sentence of the aliove epistle

seem to lie lost.

> See vol. iii. p. 119. * See vol. iii. p. 88.
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Such, my dearest Nancy, were tiie wo (U of

the amiul)le l)ut unfortunate JFary. .MLsfoi tune

scemn to take a peculiar pleasure in darting

his arrows against "honest men and bonnie

lasses." ()f tills you are too, too Just a proof;

hut may your future fate be a bright exception

to the remark ! In the words of Hamlet,

Adieu, luliuu, niliuu ! Kenienilier luu.

R. IJ.

No. XLIV.

DuMFniES, 23d N'ovember, 1701.

It \a extremely difllcult, my dear Madam,
for me to deny a lady anything; but to a lady

wliom I regard witli all the endearing epithets

of respectful esteem and old friendship, how
sluill 1 find the language of rcfu.sal ? I have,

indeed, a nliadc of the lady, which I keep, and

siiall ever keep in the xniictiim xancforiim of

my most anxious care. Tiiat lady, thougii an

unfortunate and irresistible eo'ijuncturc of cir-

cumstances has lost me her esteem, yet she

shall be ever to me

Dear as the ruddy drops that warm my heart.

I am rather anxious for her sake, as to her

voyage. 1 pray God my fears may i)c ground-

less. ^ By the way, I have this moment a

letter from her, with a paragraph or two con-

ceived in so stately a style liiat I would not

pardon it in any created being except henself

;

1 The ul)()ve letter appeared iti the authorized

"Clarinda I'orrespondenue" j)Ul)lislie(l by the la<ly's

granilson, W. ('. M'Leliose, in 1843. In the editions

of tlie i)oet's worlds edited by tlie Rev. O. Oiltlllan

and .Mr. \V. Seott Douglas, it is headed "To ifrs.

M'Leliose, Edinburgh." From the context of the

letter itself, however, we think it more reasoiuible

to infer that it was addressed to some intimate friend

of Mrs. M'Leliose, perhajis Mary Peacock, in answer
to one from that lady suliciting limns to send her

the si'liouette of her friend executed l)y Miers (.see

letter xvv. ni<'\ note). At this date Mrs. M'Lehoso's

voyiige to the West Indies to rejoin lier husband had
been determined on, and her intimate friend's wisli

to gain iiossession of her poitrait was natural. It

seems likely tliat tlie lady who received the letter

gave it to her fricnil as the licst way of delivering

the message, tliat Mrs. .M'Leliose bad kept it, that it

had been found among lier jjaiiers after her death,

and that it had Iieen published in the Correspon-

dence under the eareleiis assumption that it was

addresseil to her. We see no reason that Burns had
to address the "divine Clarinda" of the previous

year herself in this indirect manner.

but, as the subject interests me much, I shall
answer it to you, as 1 do not know iicr present
address. I am sure she must liave told ymi
of a girl, a Jenny Clow,- who had the misfor-
tune to make me a father, with contrition 1

own it, contrary to the laws of our most ex-
cellent constitution, in our holy rrcsljyterian

hierarchy

ilrs. M— tells me a tale of the poor girl's

distress tiiat makes my very heart weep lilood.

1 will trust that your goodness will apologize
to your delicacy for me, when 1 beg of you for

Heaven's sake, to scud a porter to the poor
woman—Mrs. M., it seems, knows where she
is to be found—with five shillings in my name;
and, as I shall be in Kdinburgh on Tuesday
first, for certain, make the poor wench leave a
line for me, lieforc Tuesday, at iMr. Mackay's,

White Hart Inn, Gra.ssmarket, where I shall

put u]) ; and before I am two hours in town,

1 shall see tiie poor girl, and try what is to be

done for her relief. I would have taken my

2 In August, 1787, Burns was apprehended on a
fugic warrant at the instance of a servant-girl, most
probably the Jenny Clow referred to, who was then,
to use Ills own phrase, "under a cloud" on his ac-

count in Edinburgh. On the lOtli he found security
to her satisfaction, and was released. The letter

from Mrs. M'Leliose which seems to have roused the
poet's ire from being "conceived in so lofty a style

'

reads as follows;—

Hill,
November, 1791.

I take the liberty of addressing a few lines in be-

half of your old aciiuaintance Jenny Clow, who, to

all appearance, is at this moment dying. Oliliged,

from all the symptons of a rapid decay to (init her
service, she is gone to a room almost without common
necessaries, untended and unmourned. In circum-

stances so distressing, to whom can she so naturally

look for aid as to the father of her child, the man for

whose sake she has sulTercd many a sad and anxious

night, shut from the wcu'ld with no other compan-
ions than guilt and solitude? You have now an
oiiportunity to evince you indeed possess these tine

feelings you have delineated, so as to claim the jnst

admiration of your country. I am convinced I need

add nothing farther to persuade yon to act as every

consideration of humanity as well as gratitude must
dictate. I am. Sir, your sincere well-wisher,

A. M.

Both Jenny Clow and her child may be supposed

to have been dead when Alderman Shaw's committee,

in 18(14, made provision for Burns's other illegitimate

children. Wliethe;' she was the "Highland wench

in the Cowgate,' that he speaks of in writing to

Thomson, as having borne him "three bastards at a

birth, " we cannot tell.
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boy from her long ago, but ulic wouUl never

consent.

I hIiuII do myself the very great plennuro to

call for you when I come to town, and repay

you the sum your goodness shall have ad-

vanced. . . . and most obedient.

1{. 13.

No. XLV.

ii

DUMFIUES, l.ltli December, 1701.

I have some merit, my ever dearest of

women, in attracting and securing the heart

of "Clarinda." In her F met ..ith the most

accomplished of all womankind, the first of all

(iod's works; and yet I, even I, had the good

fortune to appear amiable in her sight.

By the by, this is the sixth letter that I have

written you since I left you;* and if you were

an ordinary being, as you arc a creature very

extraordinary—an instance of what God Al-

mighty in the plenitude of his power, and the

fulness of his goodness can make!— I would

never forgive you for not answering my letters.

I have sent in your hair, a part of the parcel

you gave me, with a measure, to 5Ir. Hrucc

the jeweller in Prince's Street, to get a ring

done for me. I have likewise sent in the

verses "On Sensibility," altered to

Sensibility how charming.

Dearest Nancy, thou canst tell, &c.

to the editor of the "Scots Songs," of which

you have three volumes, to set to a most

beautiful air—out of compliment to the first

of women, my ever-beloved, my ever-sacred

"Clarinda." I shall probably write you to-

morrow. In the meantime, from a man who

is literally drunk, accept and forgive !

!

U. B.

1 In letter xliv. Burns spenlcs of his intention of

visiting Edinburgh witliin a few days. He reaclieil

tliat city on the 29tli November, and bpent over a

weelt in it. In the softened feelings arising from tlie

contemplation of her approncliing voyage to .Tamaion

to join her hnsl)nnd, Clarinda relented so far as to

allow her platonic lover to call on lier. Their last

meeting toolt place on Tuesday evening the Cth

Deceml)er. The reconciliation seems to have l)ecn

complete and the parting exquisitely tender. From
the context it appears that Burns resumed tlie cor-

resi ondence witli all liis former eagerness, l)ut tliat

the lady was not so liberal in her replies.

No. XLV I.

DlMFIlIES, 27th Dec. 1701.

I have yours, my ever dearest Madam, \UU
moment. I have just ten minutes lici'ore the

post goes; and these I shall employ in scndini,'

you -lome songs I have just been composing to

diflerent tunes, for the "Collection of Sunirs"

of which you have three volumes, and of which

you shall have the fourth:

Ae fond I<i8g and then we sever;

Ae fareweel, and tlien for ever, Ac'

lieliold tlie lu)ur, tlie boat arrive!

My dearest .Nancy, O farewell, Ac.'

Ance mair I hail tlice, tliou gloomy Dccfinlicrl

Auco mair I hail thee wi' sorrow and care, itc.«

The rest of this song is on the wheels.

Adieu. Adieu.^

It. B.

a See vol. iii. p. 121. 3 See vol. iii. p. 2.^^.

* .See vol. iii. p. 122.

^ The lady's departure from Scotland was gradually

drawing nearer. On the 2,')th .lany. 1702 (liii birth-

day) she addressed him a letter which, as bfiiig the

last of the correspoiuience on her part which is jire-

served, and otlu'rwlse as being characteristic and in-

teresting, we give in full:—

"SlStli .Ifinuiirj-, 17!";.

" Agitated, hurried to death, I sit down to write a
few lines to you, my ever ilear, dear friend. We arc

ordered aboard on Saturday to sail on Sunday. And
now, my dearest sir, I have a few things to say to

you, as the last advice of her, who could have lived

or died with you ! I am happy to know of your aji.

plying so steadily to the business you are cngngeii in;

but, oh remember, this life is a short passing scene

!

Seek God's favour—keep His commandments— be

solicitous to prepare for a happy eternity ! There, I

trust, we will meet, In perfect and never ending liliss.

Read my former letters attentively; let the religions

tenets there expressed sink deep Into your mind

;

meditate on them with candour, and your accurate

judgment must be convinced that they accord with

the words of Eternal Truth ! Laugh no more at holy

things, or holy men: remember, 'without holiness,

no man shall see God.' Another thing, and I have

done: as you value my peace, do not write me to

.Tamaica, until I let you know you may with s.ifcty.

Write Mary often. She feels for you ! and judges of

your present feelings by her own. I am sure you will

be happy to hear of my happiness: and I trust you

will—soon. If there Is time, you may drop me a line

ere you go, to inform me If you get this, and another

letter I wrote you on the 21st, which I am afraid of

having been neglected to he put Into the post-oltice.

" So it was the IttiKclle, you were to have gone in ! I

read your letter to-day, and reflected decjily on the

w ays of Heaven I To us they often appear dark and

doubtful; but let us <lo our duty faithfully, and sooner

whi
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No. XLVn.

(I)LMKIIIKS, March, i:'M.\

I wiiiipouc, my dear Madam, that by your

ncRlcctinK to inn'rni mc of your arrival in

Kuropc '— a eircumrdanee lluit eould not lie

inditt'ercnt to me, as, indeed, no oecurrenee

relating to you can—you meant to leave mc
to guc.s.s and pitlior that a eorrcsiiondencc I

once had the honour and felicity to enjoy, is

to be no more. Alas ! what heavy-laden sounds

arc tliCHC
— " No more !

" The wretch who ha.s

never tasted iileasurc, has never known woe;

what drives the soul to madness is the recol-

lection of joy.s that arc " no more." Hut this

is not language to the '.vorld: tlioy do not un-

derstand it. H".t tome ye few— tiio children

of Feeling and Sentiment: ye whose I'rembling

bosom-chords ache to unutteral>le anguish,

nH recollection gushes on the heart I ye who

arc capable of an attachment, keen as the arrow

of Death and strong as the vigour of Immortal

Being—come ! and your ears shall drink a talc

— But, hush ! I must not, cannot tell it; agony

is in the recollection, and frenzy in the recital.

Hut, Madam, to leave the paths that lead to

madness, 1 congratulate your friends on your

return; and I hope that th . inocious health,

which Jliss Peacock tells mc is somucli injured,

is restored or restoring. There is a fatality at-

tends Miss Peacock's correspondence and mine.

Two of my letters, it seems, she never received;

and her last, which came when 1 was in Ayr-

shire, was unfortunately mislaid, and only

found about ten days or a fortnight ago, on re-

moving a desk of drawers.

I present you a book: '-^ may I hope you will

or later we will have our reward, because 'the Lord

Ood Omnipotent reigns.' Every uprinlit mind has

here cause to rejoice. And now, Adieu. May .Al-

mighty God bless you and yours I take you into His

blessed favour here and afterwards receive yim iiit

His glory ! Farewell. I will ever remain your ; -

friend, A. M
1 Mrs. M'Lehose's return to Edinburgh took place

In August, 17!)'i (see our Introduction to tliet'larinda

Correspondence). Burns, writing to her friend, .Mary

Teaeock, on the (itli Ueccmber of that year, sjicaks

of his former divinity as a "far-distant person I"

5Iis8 P. sent a reply stating that her friend had re-

turned, but that reply, as we see from the above

letter, was mislaid, and not found till long after-

wards.
i No doubt the new edition of his poems.

accept of it? 1 dllre^ay you will have brouudil

your books with you. Tin- I'ourili volume
of the Scotch Songs is published; I will pre-

sume to send it \(>u. Shall 1 hear Iron, you?
But first hear nie. No c(dd laim'iiaire— no

prudential documents; I despite ailvice and
scorn control. If you are not to write such

language, such sentiments as you know I shall

wish, shall delight to receive, I conjure you,

by wounded pride ! by ruined jicice ! by frantic

disappointed passion ! by all the many ills that

constitute that sum of human woes, a broken

heart!! !— to me be silent for ever. If ever

you insult me with the unfeeling apophthegms
of cold-blooded caution, may all the—but

hold! a fiend could not breathe a malevolent

wish on the head of my angel! Mind my
rctpicst— If you send me a page baptised in

the font of sanctimonious prudence, by heaven,

earth, and hell, I will tear it to atom.s

!

Adieu ; may all good things attend vou.^

1{. B.

No. XLVIII.

[Castle Douglas, 25th June, 1704.J

Before you ask me why I have not written

you, first let me be informed of you liow I

shall write you! "In friendship," you say;

and I have many a time taken up my pen to

try an epistle of "Friendship '''

to you ; but it

will not do; 'tis like Jove grai'i ing a pop-gun,

after having w dded his thunder. When I

tivkc up the pen, recollection ruins mc. Ah

!

my ever dearest Clarinda! Clarinda!—what

an ho.st of memory's tenderest offspring crowd

on my fancy at that sound! But I must not

indulge that subject—you have forbid it.

3 The whole of the above letter is given, with the

exception of the two or three closing sentences, in

the Clarinda Correspondence of 1S43. This melo-

dramatic production was transcribed by its author,

in the complete form given above, into the (ilen-

riddell collection of his MS. letters, where it is headed

"Letter to a Lady, never scrolled, but copied from

the original Letter." At the end. Burns himself

appends the misleading note:— "I need scarcely re-

mark that tlie foregoing was the fustian rant of

enthusiastic youth." "Fustian rant ' describes the

etfusion accurately enough, but "enthusiastic youth"

cannot be fairly admitted as an excuse for the poet,

who was at this date thirty-four years old. and com-

plaining to other corresiiondeiits of experiencing the

sensations peculiar to premature old age.
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